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TO THE
RIGHT WORTHY

AND
Dearly beloved in the Lord Jefus,

THE
PEOPLE OF GOD

in the Southeaft Congregation

. oi EDINBURGH^
Grace and Peace threugh

J%»us Cheist,

Tpleafed the Lord our God, who
in great wifcdom power and

mercy leadeth the blind by a

way they know not, turneth un-

to good what men intend for

evil, and allureth into the wil-

cicrneiTc, that then and there he

may fpeak a word in fealon to

the wearied heart : After I was removed from my
ftatibfi in the MiniRry among you, to carry me in a

gracious providence t.eyond tlie leas, and there in the

fccret ot his pre fence to hide his poor unworthy fer-

vant from the overflowing fcourgc. Tiiough,cothe

A » praife.
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The Eptjile Dedicdtory,

praife of his fpccial goodneffe, I did not feci the
ftroke, yet the noyfc thereof did greatly aftonifli and
wound my fpirit: but the God of all comfort who
raifeth them that are caft down, amidft my many per-
plexed thoughts, from publick and private calamities
uphieldrae wit^ his mercies, and the rcfrefhfull me-
dication on the fuUneiTe of JefusChrift our Lord

:

Thofe thoughts God put in my heart in a ftrangc
country, I do here prcfcnt unto yon, as ateftimoiiy
of that dutiful! affection, which all who know me
know I owe you in the Lord 5 that in the ftrcngth of
his grace, I may exprelTe my earneft defire to com-
fort you with thofe comforts whcrexvith'the Lord
comforted me in all my tribulations : and that accor-
ding to thcintercfti have in the common falvation
to fay no more, I may contribute my wpjik endca!
vours, in thefe fliaking iim;s, for cflablifhingyour
hearts in the fubffantikll and precious truths of Tefus
Chvift*

I confcflfe it's moreeafis and fafe in thefc criticall
daycs, for a man with the Pfalmift, to commune with
his own heart infilence-, but it's more behoofui to
the common good, for whicfi both as men and Chri-
flians we are ordained, that thofe thoughts ourexpc-
riencehath found comfortable to our felvcs, fhould
with a holy ncgle^ of cenfi^re be communicated to
others whom we fliould inyite to taft and fee how
gracious the Lord is : and becaufe the fpiritual caft of
Gods children may be fometimes deluded with the
fuperficial fwectnelTe of cirour, giveme lejve to offer
unto your Chriftian confideration, a few diredions
from the word of God for guarding againft that
cvi •

'

Firft,

7k BpifiUVtdieairy.

h

'

Fir ft. Seek of God and endeavour ftedfaftncffe in

the truth received, left yc alfo. being led away with

the error ot the wicked, fall from your own ftcdfaft-

ncirc,iPrr.3.i7' Yc know that herefies muft be, thai

they which are approved may be made maniteft, and

that praife may be perfedied to that precious corner

ftone laid in Sm, who fupports the living ftones built

on him, and is a ftrong refuge from the ftorm when

the blaftof the terrible ones is as a ftorm againit the

wall. Lctus not ftumble at ihofethings, but labour in

the ftrcngth of our Lord to be the more ftedfaftand

circumfpea-, God forbid we (liould either turn skcp-

ticks like wayfaring men, confounded to lee many

bywaiesftanding in a hover and difputing allwayes,

but refolving upon none,or change here and there like

the Dfomcdary, traverfingour wayes in a wilderneflc

oferrours., fuchmen feck rather grounds of excufe

for cheif unfctlednes,th€n fblid groundsto reft on.The

Apoftle would have us to be rooted and built up in

Chrift,andftabli(hed in the faith, O/.2.7. He who is

thus rooted, is not carried about withevciy windcof

doarinCjbccaufc the root bears him : far be it from us

to judge of things as they are mifreprefented to our

ju(^gcment by our affeaions perturbed with lentations

from prefcnt advantages or difadvantages -, as in trou-

bled waters face anfwers not to face, fo the beauty of

pure ti uth is not tranfparcm through the fpeaacles of

earthly defiies and fears. Let us rather call to mmde

what was our judgement in former times in relation to

prefent crrours, when our underftandings were not fo

prejudged, notour affeaionsforenallcd by the ffrong

tentations of felfintereft. It may be if any intholie

daycs fliould ha\^raiJ, the time would come when

I
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tkeBftfili Dtdtc/tttfj.
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fomeof us (hould be carried away with ftrong and
violent dclufions, we would from our then prcftnt
judgement have anfwered, as C^4:{4el to El;/h4, Is
thy fcrvant a dog that he ftiould do thii great
thing ^yct what of late he abhorred as deteflable and
inconfiftent with humanity, in the hour of tentation
and darkneffe he approves as the only expedient for
felf-prefervation; butJetusfeek the things of Chrift
ami not our own things 5 the moft compendious and
fate way for prefetving our own things, is by keeping
that good thing committed unto us: the Apoftle will
have us hold faft the form of found words in faith and
love, 3 Tim.ui^, Clcarneflfe of evidence in the un-
dcrfjsnding, by faith, unto divine authority, and
finglcneffe of love in the heart to Chrift and histruth
arc the two fpecial graces which e(!ablifh the foul?
torchudrcnm underftanding are ealily toffed to and*
fro with every wind ofdoarine, by the flight ofmen
and cunning craftineffc, whereby they lye in wait to

* deceive unftable fouls : and if there be not finglenefle
ofaffc(aion to the truth of God as the word of life as
our faithful! counfellor and chief delight ; though
men had abilities of Learning, yet with Demas they
will prove unftable and embrace the prefent world
though they be fixed to their former principle of
worldly mtereft, yet they prove no wayes fixed to
their former profeffion of the truth. Let it be our
prayer that we may be kept unfpotted from the world
and that we may endeavour by his grace to tranfmiJ
thettockof truth committed unto us byjefus Chrift"
entire and pure unto poftcrity, who being artiamed
and made wifer by the fad follies of a preceding pc-
aeration, may through Gods bltfling enjoy better

,

dayes

'

4ayes, wherein Truth and Peace may kiffeoneano-

Secondly, Let us be eameft in prayer for the fpint

of difcerning, to try the fpirits whether they are of

God, 1 5F*A.4.i. There is great need of a quick and

piercing judgement, bccaulc fupcrftition and herefie,

liketheFever-hcaiek, is hardly difccrncd at^firfl, but

cafily cured, afterward it is eafily dilcemed in the

fymptoms of a lenfiblc alteration in the body, but

hardly cured. It is a fpccbl point of heavenly wif-

dom to forcfee, and^of Chriftian prudence to prevent

the deplorable cffe<a$ of dividing and deftroyinger-

rours 5 the young and inconfiderate Prophets,* KiMg*

4. difcerncd not the wild gourds by their colour when

they were fhred into the pot, but foon after they per-

ceived their bitterneflcby the taft; then and not till

chiCB tjiey cry out J^enth in tbeyet : fo for the moft

part w« dQ not dilcern crrours, while they are covertly

(bred among fome known truths j but afterward we

difcern them eafily by our own experience of ihc

deadly bitterntlfc, in the alteraeion,coi)iumpcicn and

de(^iU(ftion of thebody of a Church.

Therefore we (bould confkler well thofe ordina-

ry trumperies wherewith fubtilcrrours and hcrefics

come forth at firft masked into the world : Some

Authours and Spreaders of noylomc crrours have

fo pcrfonated a rigid and ftoick way of U i, that

the opinion of their vifible ho'incffe bath made

them invifible in their errours : TheDomtifts uied

theauftcrc DifcipUne that had been in ferar.er times

for a pretext of their fahifmc and feparatio»: yea,

fome found anfl godly have been offemied at ftift

with thofc who in a godly jtaloufic did difccrnand

oppofc



the BfiaU Dtdica»rf, fbeEpifilf Vedtcatorjn

oppofc the beginning of crrours .• Some Orthodox
Fithcrs in their over-weaning charity to PeUgiw
did tartly take up o<f<ir^«/?iw, for his fliarp writing a-

gaiofthim; > | ) i.- , »n

The received and Idolized opinion of fomcmens
learning begetsln the fimple and undifccrning mul-
titude an implicite faith and ftupid credulity to all

their dilates and errours , the high opinion the peo-
ple of 54W4m had of 5/>w/iil/ki^» was a fnareioaU
of them, for from the Icafttpthcgrcateft they gave
heed unto him. |

•

Sometimes Errours are hid at firft under ftrange
and unufuall terms : It'sitheMarkof LeariifetlP/irrfiitf

in Comma$t, iCprn.io. that for the moftpart ihofc
who in points of Divinity deVife new terms and un*-

ufuallexpteflionSjdohide under them fome now and
ftrange Doftrines ; They lie in wait to deceive, and^
finding the opportunity lay open their errours
which formerly were wrapped up in fome intricate

words and diftindionsj this is a part of their cry-
ptick method as the Scholiaft paraphrafcth it, EPk.
4.14.

Ringleaders in the way oferrors wan# not their own
Paralogifms in place offolid demonftrations for mif-
informing the underftanding, nor theirown eloquence
to draw away the affcaions of the fimple by fair
fpecches, Cfil, 2.4. tPet. 2.3. yea, they appear very
milde men and full of blc/Rngs, asthc Originall im-
ports, Kom. 16. iS.as they are prodigall of curfings
againft all of a contrary minde, fo of bleflings and
bafeinfinnations towards all that will follow them •

The Gnofticks called all others but natural.and them-
ftlV€$ the only fpirituall men; Crefionim the Dona-

lift

tift cried up Eloquence in Votiattts and PtrPtemarAiS

an eminent gift, but cried it down* in ^u^umne

asaflaftiof a naturall and unfariftified fpifit.

The only infallible means and remedy both for

difcerning and curing fuch evils, is to have the Word

of God dwelling in your hearts plentifully, to weigh

the afferlions of men though never fo holy or learn-

ed in the balance of the Sandluary ^ Ye know the

common Shekle was light in comparifon ot the She-

klcof the Sanauary 5 So, many opinions ate current

up and down which will not bear weight in the true

balance, zndfalfe balances are an ahmindtion to ths

Lerd,
'

^J r^- J
Let us ftudy obedience to that ofthe Apoitic fude

verf,^. Contend earnejilj for the futb which rvas once

delivered tc the Saints : It is not co contend for the

applaufe of the world, that's but an aicry driving

for the winde, and makes too many hypocritcSj but

let us contend one with another in a holy armulation

like Peter and John ranning toward Chrift ^Let us not

ftrive fo much in advancing the outward as the in-

ward man with gracious qualities, and our profelTion

by well-doing and aGofpel-like converfation, PhiL

1.17. Our zeal and contending for thepreciousfaith,

muft alfo be in relation to men who are contrary min-

ded, contend for them, and in their behalf as Sons of

Confolation by your praiers for the fire of the fpicit

to enlighten their underftandings, and to pu'ific their

affedions to the obedience of the truth •, but let us not

be Bonnes of Thunder in our Impiecations for fire

from heaven to deftroy becaufc th. y followed u it U5,

ye know our Lord was not of tliis fpirit-, Contend

for the honour of your h,>ly profefTi >nj t' at ye doe

a n^vling

V
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nothing may obdurc them in their oppofition to the
truth, or may open their mouths toblafphcmc the
truth, I Prt.3. u. Dono injufticeeo any, efpecially
upon that account, becaufc they differ in judgement
from you: When one enquired of AngufttnCy if a
Chriftian might rob a Jew, he anfwered. No, be-
caufe fo doing, thou hindrcffhim to become a Chri-
ftian. Contend with thera by a godly emulation in
ny thing praife- worthy, God forbid prejudice from
their errours fliould fcparateouraftcdions from any
thing of Chrift in them •, Our Lord loved the young
mans fair outward converfation, Mar. lo. ai. Con-
tend againft all of them for the truth by found tea-
foning grounded on holy Scripture, which is migbty
through God to beat down the ftrong holds of cr-
rour, I Or. 10.4,5. and againfl Perfecutors by patient
fuffering, ifGod in a gracious dignation call us there-
to, thefuffering may through Gods grace ruling the
hearts of his own, andhisptovidcnce over-ruling his
enemies hath ever proved anadivc and fure way for
enlarging the Kingdom of Jefus Chrift 5 Pauls (uifcr-

ings availed much to the furtherance of the GofpeL
and his bonds in Chrift were manifeft in all the Pa-
lace, Phil, r . f }, 1

4 . the report of his fuffcrings and of
thecaufc was brought there where himfelf could not
come, and was a means fanftified of God to addc
fomcin Cdfars houfliold into the Church, Phil. 4. aa.
Chriftian patience under fuch ftorms is ever attend-
ed with refrcOifull peace of the confcicncc of the fuf-
fcitrs, andblefledofGod with a (wcctcalm in end
to the Church where they live, though themfelves
fliould not out- live the ftorm: Thus was it in that
igeof Martyrs during the fruell pcrrccuiions of the

Heathen ,

«5»

Hetthcn Emperours j The Chriftian faifh was fpread

through all places of the Empire becaufe the oftnct

they were mown down (faith rertuBUn) the mere

they grew. r ,. ^ . .*

Fourthly, Let us follow thecounfell of the Apo-

ftle, I Pr^ J. 5. 5<? readf altvaies to five 4n anfrer of

the hope that it in you vfith meeknejfe And fear ,

Our zeal and forwardneflc in contending for the truth

would be governed with Chriftian prudence,temper-

cd withmeckneffe, and qualified with an humble jea-

loufieof ourfelves, andamodeft reverence towards

others though oppofers-. This (weet compofurc of

fpirit is not only required by Putloi Miniftersm a fpe-

cial manner, 2 Tim, 3.a4,»5. but alfo by Peter of all

whoprofeflethetruth. It isavery probable way ot

prevailing with thofe of a contrary minde, if m point

of feafojiwe Qpeak borne to thypurpofe, butm much

mfeelSeffcioihepcffons-, It may be too well feenm

the pafTionate debates of thefc times, that fomeweak

in reafon but ftrong in their paffions for want of bet.

tcf arguments fly out to a poorfupplyof childifli and

perfonalreHexions., Such bittcrnefs of fpirit hardens

the advcrfary both in theerrour of his judgement,and

in the alienation of his aflfeaion from all of our way 5

and as much gall in the'body doth provoke many and

frequent paroxyfraes, fo much bitternefs of fpirit pro-

vokes to hot and lading contentions 5 It's our duty to

labour to be of our Lords temper, who was both zea-

lous of his Fathers honour, and withall of a meek and

lowly fpirit. Now the God of feace who brought

again from the dead our Lord f'fm th: great Shep-

herd of the Sheep , through the hkui of the, ever-

UlUnz Covertxnt , ff^ke you perfect in every good

. a 2 «""'*

r
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The EfiBie Dedicittry,

work to dt his will, rvorkift^ in y$H thdt which is

vfell-fleafiag in his fight thr^gh fefus chrifi :

Thisis and fliall bsftill thecarncft dcfire tnd praiet
of him who in the ftrength of out Lords grace (hall
ftudy to approve himfclf.

i\>r';;t

^
. I

1

f ? ^ /^: Your faithfnil Servant

in Jcfus Chrift,

WiUiara QohilL

TO

TO THE

R E A D E R.
CmRISTIAB RlADBR,

r^*/G!P^>^ o/^r to thy fharitdhle and bentgn

^€^^^ confruaion thefe few crums of that

PtPM hid Manna wherewith the God of all

r^ c<JW>r^ refrelhed mj fiul in ntj foli-

M^ tade, and in the night- wacbes -^
in

10 the morning 1gathered them and put

„. . -- ^^ tbtmuf in feheduls, which I dorjow

prefent to thy tajte, and have fome hope through Gods

bleknq: they msy prove fomewhat favoury to thejpirt'

tuall Ln , / deftre thou maift be pleafed to reademtJj

4 Chrijiian affeSfion: what is weU done ts of Chnfi,

and thine for ufe if thou envy not : whjt is amif[e

is mine 4S a weak man, look on it with the eye of

compaPon, being thy felf alfi in the body and fubjea

to infirmities -, Let not weakneffe tn feme thtngs pre-

\udte thee a^ainfi truth in other things •, Chsrity think-

etbno evil, hut puts the beft conftruaion on things

doubtfull : Manyfalfe reptrts of Pauls Heterodoxy Kfs

An adverfsry to the Do^rtne of Mofes J
earn, to ^e-

rufalem, but the brethren there abounding in cbartty

did not beleeve every report, nor condemn him unheard,

but received him gladly , has 2i. ij; rhey were of

their Lords fpint who did not judge after the fight of

bis eyes, neither reprove after the htartng of his ears,

43 111.

I.;'



To the Reader,

^
Ifa.ii. hut the virulent fpirit h^h ever, a wali^nm

"^jfl-'r L l/'f'^'"" ^damr, fo it dtfi^imm4 dejptfetk aUrvho mil not look unto it -, h's Tcrtul-
haBS judtciotu Ohfervation, that the Pagans in his time
dtdnotnrcetve in themjelves thcfe very fame crimes
vfMch hy tmfuelent cakmnies they charged 00 the Ckri.
nams For thtfe twofirti of bltmdtaffte ( liiih he ) ir4,

ordtnmly together, that they who fee not things that
are, feem to thsmfehes 10 fee things that are not .

Fride attd fetf.love do fo ohfcMre the judgement, th^
mtnpercttve not their own beams, but envy and malice
4»a multiplyinggUfe rrprefentsmo them metesin others
ttke mountains.

1

// h^h beentverohferved, that men eminent h pi-
ety and learning have been mojt eminm in humiliti
and iUrity : // fuch fhaU be pleafed to look on thefe
naked thoughts, cloatkd with pUin and fmple words
I do expeB their favourable acceptance, of jpeak but
fincere endeavours, to edtfe the body pfchrifl^, They
know the lefer as well as the grtier g:fts are from
thefptrit, as the lefjer at well as thegreater riversfrom
the fame Ocean • the f.me fpirit which Jlirred up fome
to bring gold, fiirred up othtrs to contribute thtirooats
hair forfeiting up the Tahemacle : ThemanifoUmfe-

•fktndes of gifts, but alfi in the diverfity of meafurc
in thefame ktnde : the Stars are not all of equallmag.
nltude, yit aU of them ferve for good ufe, Sothlor or-
nament to the great univer/itj of natmalt knowled<re,
^nd for influence on the inferiour bodies

s Though all
the vetns in the body be not of equall capacity, yet the
fmaUef miferajck ferveth to convey nour'fhment to fome
part of the body. i

' ^

'

The

To the-Rcadch

The eonfideration of the manifold wifedcm of God in

the variety of gifts, and divirfitj of meafure ferveth

much for entertaining the Communion of Saints 5 for

4S difference of ammodities ferveth for entertain'

ing commerce and civil communion amongfl Natrons
5

Si the diverfitj 0/ gifts it very bthoovtfuU for prefer^

vtn^ Chrilitan Communion by a mutual eornmumcation

an/fupplyftJg of mmuall wants •, It alfo ketpeth the heart

of a Chrtflian humble '^
For the mofl eminent of the re-

newed children of Godhave not all gifts, mr anyone a

perfetHon of degrees -^ As he is thankfull to Godfor any

little he hath, fo is he humble under the fenfe of his

wants : It was the faying of holy Auguftine, That Hu-

mility is as ncceflary tor a Chriftian, as Elocution

for an Oratour ; It ts not only ntceffaryfor tk mankm-

felf, but alfo advantagioHsfor the Chriflianfsciety where

he lives : It is a mother vcrtue of Chriftian moderation

/md concord in a Church 5 Whereas by pride comes con-

tention, and a viperous brood of unproftable and notfome

debates ; fride net only bringsforth contention in the pre-

fejtt, kut alfo Uies a foundation of fchifm and divifton

for the future generation, when fome out ofzeal to their

Authors and ambition of more following to tkmfelvps,

adde faelt to the flame : The infolent and unhoundtd

pride 0/ fo;>c Hildcbrand againf^ the Empsrour brought

much trouble upon the prefent age, and laid a bloudy Foun-

dation of much more for aftergenerations : Theprtde and

niceties offeme Schoolm.n hath put their followers in as

many dwiftons at themfehes had dtflin^ions; but we

have not fo learned Chrifl , wh was of a meek and loivly

fpirit i and recommended the fame unto all who callthem-

felves by his Name, andmy hfimbleprater to God is, that

thou and I may be if his SptrtP,

If

/
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To the Reader.

Jfthoufinde 4Jn thing in tbk Treattfe far thy fpiri-
tuaUAdvAntMge, hleffeGodfcrit, mart not fnffeiem $f
ourfthes to think any thing 44of enrfelves. And letmt
hdvethehelftfthf praiers, th/ttlmdj he led in thewij

of TruthdM Righteoufneffe-, which is ths edrnef defire

•f him who wouldApprove himfelfto God, And in aU Chri-
pan duty ex^reffe himfelf.

Thine

Wi

in the Lord ftfia.

I. 1 1 A M Co I V I L t.
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TSrdr ,¥- •ii.
'

)*. y'^*.

.Mj>v»

«.i>«/uVi '...« M:^ '^*\v.j\\».-?,»\ahJ?^ "j^^ V
»f»

•.j^-
SECTf .jVIlf,. .^ ,^,4i^. ^^ijf

BM,i6.r6. A newr hfc«ft tlfoViMIgivi^^dj, and

•^^ t new rpirit will I pui vrithin yoiu>n(i I will

^^' take away the ftony hfisrt jspi QtyoMi: fl^,

T^.
and I >i(jJ|lfiJYe}i9HA,^r^<^|c(h. -M ,,u

^,417. And Lwill puc my SpioK\wic)unyou,aiid<aure

2si I you CO walk in my (tacui^ and y« fliiUl keep
myjudgcmencaurnktocheiiiv

'^
" «^' j my judgement! uhd^to themi^ -^

'^
'
'^^

SktOificMtittt u from Chrift, , < k i^\ .4 'Lit/ %\ \' jW jj;;! .^j

A/»r fMrtitnUrs eonfidtrdble in the TtMt* ibid.

m

•*«

TUB ««)«4tBWT3HT

:C«

I infef*rnbU, »I7

^
alp

U|fc j i^Vnfanmfiei^WJ^fl
Ufe iJ SanElifitd .ferfhnsf^f\

Doft.K M4HS heart nki^a'

'uStif^efe. ':'''^':
,

, i, .... .•,.?«(j*\M

I /»» lit* , , -i

1. J?f

Lwvv.v A SIS

ji, CoHHCelling.

* ConfctenceX^^ ^^rning,
t- i^. •y^tcufingorexcl^nf.^^^^^

^

^y. Thehdy, -
. ^-

...
.

,

Ufe. M'^****' en thtifinfftUcowmen.

'4. Mourn for it>

Prajfor a new htaru^

ftfikfiTimv

- «- .A4*v.^\n\ .t.ibid.
'onmfortt. ^ .'i\;fcRi.^^«VJ .£ jwid.

I'did.

bi*
1. nr l^»4rr#

,.("1. jrSSWTZitfr.J

227

.: all'

:4. Stedfaf,hp. J
d 2 ?• ^*"

; vtvtnetrmi

I PltapleneHj'- ..

^.StrtifbtneWe. . i
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^,. U.lmftnfibU. 2 ^e.vT.^

T^f,^Cf?f7;B^T^
•»-•—^w

\ 4. AvtidformalkjmM^ ':'
.

'

iM.

* *

If 1. utmtamtnd, a v

'^ "^

4. FliAlejiemMrmbe^a^Ga,

i. ^4i : Ml ^tJi ti.; C. iVu^ .
i.

Thi6 MfetveMiir'fih^mfii9m tUt thimkjItemJiljMS nnq

'^^t^4Marekt$mifed.

*^4
ibid.

ibid,

ibid,

ibid.

JSj

ibid.

t5»

>>r

I. AftfthtartM fmrtgrwnd •ffmndttrnf^,
^
} ik^L

I. Gtdfities f»cb ft have ^jiffthtMrti ' ^^ -iiW.

1^ a. GtdfeJi tktm »»i^A* ^fii^rf* ";:^f
-

ibid.

l_ MiMt$okf0fthfk*^ir$f$f9»
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.btdi

.bidj

I. y<Z/0<

\is\ \\ ?\H\!i\lVi \»:'v^

i. Medttattof^ ^ *. 1 „., ,.,,^^_ .

,

,Ba:^>SllS^^^it>rj>S^i*>V^ij^^
«//i&« JL<jw. ibid.

Reafons i . The Law u repeatedm "the New TefiMiffn^ ibid.

It Arenervedwanmajfin.
, .v>rt6 ^Ua" Uuk*- ^•

, J. J"*!/)?) maketh not the Lxt* void-A
^

. -^ij • ^Z*'
*- J^^d*

.". A. Saints uuder the GolhelruledtjWtiW.^ ibid.
.ti-i

*- - - *kStf' W"* "-"^ *-""' ^•'•r^^ ,. j/^IJ ^

4. J'ii<»f/ under the Gojpel ruled Ij ike Z4V.
^

[Slp*;^$^'''^-^Bi^.27,

^{P^ft^ngmjh the "^^^J^j hm^^i^ #M^^<. _

£.j^hrtft how the end of the ^arc.
, .

, , - .

^j ^^ v-xM^

ibl- .
^' condemnation to e^jJOfM t. .u .> .iVt ,£ Jf^

.bifr i"'^'^*''
<>^tdtence not '^'^^f^$Wf^?<f!(' .

' -^7 » '°'"'

j.^^ Beleeversfreed from the tfrrfiur ofthfL^ 2y%

kil BeIeevmfue4fy9mtPmm^^ jWi

I, A*cfe 4r^ underm P*mKM^*t*^»., ^ •x,
, i,v<rft-<'^'

*
' ibid,

'." »77
•' vibid.

278

.bidi *• ^'^ch'ireunder^^/^ffi^^^tlergw

3. OhMi.ifce^(f%mredi»fiic^f/k^llh^^^

)^. All exhorted to nefvotfedience',^
• \>*si i

Motives to new ohedience. ]' "[ ':'*''

^{^%i^ fry the truth of ntwjbtdience.

"fitft sroHTJMfrt.
-* --

J#f*f/ •/«'* olfedience,

I. Cheerfull:
"^

S. Sincere.

The Author of the 0f^ „ . _ . .

-<^;7«<i/^ obedience in ^haf, Fivtfartifulars.

tbuL A'?Q

.^^. ,1, C^dJilppfeth thefriU, t> t^w V isV^ • !.li«' <ls2S4

',

'.

' ». Gitdfrk^vetkfhe -Pi/f^l^j "<
J rlloc' ; MsA »85

particulars. aoo

The concourfeofGod not only gentraU. ,,JSJ->

im^ of grace in the affeOhW
»*i*^»

»^^-'»'*?^^»
V *S

X. Godexcitefdn

f^AmiyGidimiiiQ

£ • 3. EftaUifbeththem.

4. Guardfththem. ^^ Ibid.

rk of grace Hi the MUthaM f^dt^^^J^^ '.:*^"^^^^
^if^ft.

^

Ufeu. Stmi' Pelagians refuted in,

U^i* /fK* r« G«i/or neWj\^pfii(nf^4t^kii^W]fdncl

Ufe 3 . v^j Co^i commands iutyjh %ftni'^ithgi^it io do it:i9l

U{f^. Give God the ghrj ^fth^hginnifM4tMfmgr^fM'^fii^'
" '' mficatioH, C, .wv.f. •-*

A a i<i*

«;•
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Ufti.

THE C€^:KTENT.S.

Ufc I. Rffro»ftefitcii Vch» Ifiiow mt how, i . Tt a^ottnd. i,To

beAbafed. 319

By ConfideratUns to h4illafi Mnftable fottls» ;20.|il,)22,32}

U fe 2 . HirtHhm hsw to btkave mrftlvttin aS efiareJ,

1. TnfrofjftritJ. Three ParticulMtt, 32J»324
2. In Adverfty, Toter PartieuUrs. 3 2 5,; 26

Do^. The Mjftery of Contentment u taught only in the Sshool

ofChrifi. ^27
It is not taHght from ftincifles ofNature, nor by moral trt-

'

-ceftt ofnatural men. ioid.

It is taught, I. BytheVford,

1

.

Promife offrovijion aground ffContentment in a. ttme

ofVuant. J29

2. Promife of froteffioH in time of danger, ib.

3. Promife ofComfort aground ^(Contentment in a time of

mourning. ibid.

4. Promife ofCounfeS in time ofperplexity. 3} o

5. Promifeof/irenph under difficultiesandpreffij'fs, lb.

6. "Promife ofa ^tfe providence ordering allfor godd. 3 5

1

. 7. Promife ofcomfortable tffuegroundofCtnummfnt. i\fy,

"^f %.. Byfh example of Chrift, Two particulars; ' ' jf i

3. By the Spirit ofChrifl, by

1. Enlightning^ ,

2. Sealing.

3. Comforting.

4. Strengthning' '^{x

life 1 . j'w^»«r contentment in earthly things,

Ufc 2. Go ro ri!;e School of{^hrijl to Itarn Contentment.

particulars.

Helps to the praSHce of Contentment,

T^ffourth particular^

1, f^hat is meant bj ftrength.

2. W^ »' »' calledihefirengtb of Chrifi.

V - 31}

ib.

357,3Jt
33St

ib.

3. Hffwaman by the firength of Chrifi is ab/e to d$ aJL

things. . . ib.

Three pafticu/ars. j^K
Doft. tyf believersfirength isfrom the Lord fefut^ . 34a,H?
FonrReafens, ^ 344»|45'M<5

e four

i

•*#

i^..
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-fc:*i^

Ftur MhMskj which the SpiritfirengtheHt. 34^, 147,348
Ufc I . Defend net tn thine cwnfirength in the ferform4nce ef

any duty. 349
Three caufes ^hy the fe»fle vfCedfttccHmh in^ne temftation^

4)tdjiartd in another,
''\ ibid, c^jyp

Ufc I, Go to Chrififorftrength in new iutiet andnew temftati'

ons, 3 S

I

Three Means toh ufed to obtain newftrength. ibid

.

Ufc ) . Comforts againft our ^ic^ednejfo and the ftrength of

temptation, 3 5M 5 3,J 54
life 4. Jntwoparticniars. J5<5
Ufc 5. TwoDireSionsforContjiter»rsinatiji temptations. 357,

358

SECT. IX.
ti

FhfL r .5* Being conHdent of this very thing, that he
which hath begun a good work in you, will

f : perform it untill the aay of JeTus Chrilt.

r r r

Pet/tverance a peculiar priviledge procured by the death e^

f : Ckrift to the EliEi. T • i

/» the words two points, '

ibf4>

Doft. Perfeverance thefirft gift of GuL
. %,

FonrReafons.
\

ibid.e^ |
UGt I , Let no man depend on hU gtaci receiwftd' ibid.

Uferz. GotoGodfor A new fufply ofgrace.Tivoparticulars. ib.

Tottr Means ofperfeverance* 5
Mik ^- Give God thtglory ofperfeverance. 4
Point 2. What is meant by good Wtri^.

fVhat is meant by performing it,

E>0^. Ren/ted perfens cannotfall totally from grace,

. mhat is tsndtrftoodby perfeveripg ingrace.

How ferftverance in grace « [aid to be certain.

H'. t

7
ib.

8

ibid.

9
Proof

Proofof the perfeverance ofthe Smnts, Two partieuUrs, i o

Sternal life. Three particulars. ibid.

Two particulars, ii

Reafons. i . Theftabilitj of Ek^ioii* 1

ibid.

a. Gods power. 12

3. Thmyfticaiuni^n^UhChrift. Tbret Objo^tns aw
fwtred, I3>l4

^,Thee^acy^Chri(is prayer. I5

5 . The linkj ofthe chain offalvation inviolable* ib.

S, The vt&ory over the \\>»rld. ib.

7. Adoption, and the inheritance infepara^le, \6

Three particulars, ib.^ I7

Ufe I . Refutes the DoElrine of the Apoftafie ofbelievers, 17,18

Heb.6.^,$,6* opened and cleared. ^9

Two diftrences between^he unrenewedtandrenewedman i»

1, Knowledge, ibid.

a. Tafte. 20

The Dofirine ofperfeverance opens nogap to licemioufnes. a i

Ufe 2. Admonition to perfons unrenewed. i2>23

Admonitions to perfons renewed. a4

Three Confiderations. ib.

Grace in the children ofGodfi^e^ to absttments* Four par'

ticulars, ib,C^ 25

IVhat that ii that caufethdbatetttentiiugrace,
'

tS
' Four means to prevent decay ingr4ce.

Ufe 3 . Comfort to the children ofGod,

1)efertions are either, i. Peual,

a. Medicinal' .

,^«. 3. Probatory.
'' The manner ofGdds defctting.

The meafure ofGods deferting a renewed perfon.

The duty ofa childe ofGod in time ofdefertion,

Ttva ^^ueftions refolved,

A believer may have certain knowledge «fkii perfeVerance,\h,

I. g^amples, 35>3<5

a. Reafons.
^

ib.

A renewed man may kltoiv bis perfeverance by, a certainty of

fmb. 36
e 2 Four

!

U
33.33,34

35

<
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ToHrparticHlart. Oi^jeQious anfwertd. J7»38

' SECT. X.

Wiittopv t^t t^tatff tl^ous^ C^d^

I C^r.i j.56,57. The fting of death is finoe, and the

ftrcngth of finne is the Law.
But thanks be to God, who giveth us the vifiory

through JefusChrift. 1

lb.

ib.

40
41

ib.

42

4J
44
ib.

,|lfc I . SiH is matter ofhumiliatm in ad bodilj difiemftrs. ib.

" ' "' ' ' ' 4<J

ib.

.47
48

45>

50

-<* peaceaif/e deathjlovfsfrom ih^fid/ie^e efjPjirifi^

Jntbe^ords tTvoPtints. .^_aM y |.

In "^b/ttfenfe the Law is thejiringth offitu

1. Necefitj ofdjing, PtUg^s CMfnted,.

2. fVeMkntffeamdfickneffe.

- J. T»rmtntingftar ^ death.

6- J. Separation »ftbtfonlandl/edj^

6. The cur/e if death.

2. Seekjarnefilj the health tfthtfoni,

, 3. Vfe la-wfnllmeans to recover the body

.

Ufe 2. Zwrw 4»/3/ exercife patience infickpe^e^
Ufe 3 . ^« moderate in the nfe of'i^orldlj things.

Be not frond ofnnj thing enjojel^.

Ufe 4. Be preparingforjonr change. TvoMotivts
Hot* to preparefor death.

j

< 1,52,53,54
Ofthe cure of death,

\ jj
Doa. Chrifi onelj hath overcome death for aUthat heleeve in

him,

Inre^nof
I. tbefiing ofdeath.

ib.

ib.

a. The

2. The fear »fdeath.

3. The cnrfe of death,

4. T*/;; dominatton of death.

De4th is not infiiEitdon heJievers in ^rath.

BtUevtrs die not tcfatisfie divine Jnfiice.

Believers have a naturalfear ofdeath,

life I . Be thankffnllfor viSlorj over death.

ih.

57
57>58

59
ib.

60
life 2. Submit to the diQ>ofals ofGod infcknefe and death. 6 1

Thrte Motives. ib^,63,<5j

Ufe 3 . Comforts againfl thifear ifdtatk. 63
Seven Confiderations. 6^6$,66.6y,6B
A heittvtr may in time offn kjte^e pray to live. 6g
It is not lawfull out ofdifconttnt to defire death. ib.

.
'

,
,. .lii

SECT. XL

Clieglo^toujeoaeftirtection of tl^bol^lir Jl^^ttl^

.fohn^. 28,19. Marvcll not at this, for the hour is

r! coming in the which all that are in the grave
^v* (hall hear hia voice, U

And {hail come forth, they that have done good,
unto the refurreftion of life, and they that have
done evil unto the refurrcdion of damna-
tion.

OThe Refnrrelfio^efthe body afruit (fChrifis mtrit.

In the ^ordsfour points,

Do^. There /ball bf a refhrre^ion ofthe body,

1. It isfore told.

2. It it appointed by God.

3. It i$ poffible and probable

ufe 1 . Be thankefnllfor th^revtlation ofthis Afyfitay,

Ufe 2. Comfort to Saints under bodily p<tin.

Ufe 3. Comfort to Saints agaiufi the apprehtnj^ons <

7t

lb.

ib.78

54
lb.

75

77
''C9m'

:<

^.
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78,79
79
80
ib.

81

8a

Comfort to Stunts murning foY\ the dedth of their friends>

Four ConliderMtions^ '

i

>

VQintl.TheHMtverfAlitj.

Ded. There jbdlt be An ttttiverfal refHrreElion ifthe itsi.

No nevf Creation. Fettr Reams. •

life I, Jtnarvaksfingto fecMre fiit\itrs,

Ufc 2. Solidcomfort to thegodlj.

Point
J. TbefowerfHll me^ns of h/Mrrt^lion.

Dod. The feco:tdcoming of Cbrift Jhall be Vptth great Majeftj

%6

87
88

ibid

fyhat is meant hj thejign oftheJon ofman.

Thefecoudcoming of Pirifl Jballbt ^ithgreat tower.

Ufe I , Terrtur to propbaae fer(6rt\.

Ufc 2. Atvukeuing tojltimbering Sfints,

"ft 3. Comfort to the children ofGod.

Point 4. How a man m*j know his refurretlion fhalt be with joy

togUry.

jDpA* BtUfvers.Jbalt arife t^ h*ff'n*f^e.

' Wlteye^ii the\h/y tf the tftfy eonfifif.

Ufe I . Be carefnll in this lift to do '^ell

Godly diferfrom the kicked in living.

Godly differfrom the kicked in dying.

Ufij 2. Terror to ungodly men. > /

Ufc 3 . SoHtod Contort to the godly, , ,^•^^ 1

88,89,90

' 06
97

SECT. xn.

//4/. 17.1 5. As for ine,I will behold thy face in tigb-

ceoufnefs, I Hiall be fatitBed when I aiwake

wich thy likenefs.

ittrnM^eis in atidfrm Chrl(t.*

Thcfenfepfthe'd;>6rdt.

^he^artJ tf the Text*

^61

Tbt

Tht time of fnll happinefe. 103

Doft. Deathply compared tofleep, Fivi particulars. 104

Comfkat happinefe Jhall be after our ref/trreflion. ibid

.

Happiaejfe, though dtUied, W^iV/ for agodly man, 107

The matter and manner ofour happineffe. io8

ffbat is meant by theface of God. Si.K particulars. ibid.

tyhat it u to bthold theface ofGod. Four partiemlars* 1O9

Do^. Compleat happineffe ftands in feeing ofGod, no
M^hat is the matter or obje^ ofour happinejfe. ibid.

// u called,

1. Light. ibid.

., 2. A Kingdom. In
3. ji Crown.

I

ibid.

4. An Inheritance. ' 112

5

.

An Houfe not made ^ith hands* . 1 1

3

6. A plentifull common table. ibid.

^kt manner how *f participate of the Vifioa ofGod. 114
•: I. JntflU^Hall. ibid.

2. Immediate. ibid.

3. Perf(£l,
j

115

4. Ftemail. 1 16

Our Wils fhall he filed ^ith love and delight iuGo4*
^

X <7
I. p**re' } "I -"t.^'.v '

r

2. Perfea. > - ibid.

3. Permanent. 3
Vf^ I. Out chiefefi eare fhonldbt to tnttr intothu hafpimgt.

-
i

ibid.

luifallible fignes ofentering into life, . <> t.',il*8

1. Faith. '

.: s v.^'rih M.
2. Conformitf to Chrifi. ibid.

3

.

The fir^-fruits of the Spirit. 1 19
Ufe 2. Comfort to mourners under imperfefiions, fears^ &c,

ibid.iio.iai

Point ?. The porfeEi difpoftion of glorified Saints. 1 2 3

Dodl. The Saintsin heaven ^illbe perftElly righttoiu in fouls-

and bodies, 123
Ufe I. It 14 not pefpble for any in his nnrighteottfntffe to bthold

\
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m
r

thefdctofGtd. ibid,

life 2. Rightttufne^e begun in thu life ^i/Ih ferfeSi in heaven.

134,125
Potnt I . The meanfMre ofour etcrnull happinejfe, 126
Dod. Ourhappinejfein heaven ^iilhfu/i Andfatiifaiforj. ib.

Tke Saints inheavtn have afull refi from
I. All treubhs. ibid.

ibid.

117

ibid,

ibid.

1. Inward temptatidns.

3. MelifiatioHS ofVeickedmen

4. Differences that here fall out among themfelves. 1 28
In heaven there ^illbe

I. Perpetuallreft.

a. foy and dtlij^ht forever.

Thiijoy^ill be

1. Full. up
The knowledge andremembrance»fmiferies "^phichtht Saints

in heaven have it "Without angiAjh,
1 1 o, 1 3

1

2. Ptrmanent. jVj
It u probable there>Mll be degrts of glerj in heaven.

, i}>
Tet all the Saints ^iU be fully fatiified. ibid.

life I. They are fools, ^ho for periling pleafures part ^itk
everlajiing joys.

Wrldly pleafures are

I. VnfatisfaElory,

X. Beceitfull, <
3. Vaniflting, ^

H»w to be affured off^tufaOory phafmnes iuheavtu. 13^

''ffuntofsffuraHCeofGodsliWrl :'^'^
'%> Viciffitude ofpeace andtroupe, -i ,io

A' Co^f^ty ofivil neighbours, ^^^'1^1,1^1

»54

liJ

t : T

li

t^ustitKV V ^

.• * ;,

^^i^^ Vts*;

OF

THE
FULLNESSE

OF

Jefus Chrift.

J Oh. I. Id,

Ofhis Fulnefe have nU we receiveJ, ditd gtAse f$r

S Men that write of famous Rivers,begia
the defcription thereoffrom the fource
whence they flow, and afterward they
fpeak of the current,and of the place
whereat they fall into the vafl Ocean

:

So intending (in the grace and ftreqgth

of our Lord) to dcfcribe fome ofthofe
flreams of grace which make glad the

City ofi6od, and carry BeJeevers at the end of their couHe
tbthat Abyfte and Ocean of glory in liie faciall viiion and
filUfriiitionofC^d) I think it moft pertinent to begin at the

l!Muitain of the water-of life, which is clcarJy fee forth to uf

I B in

^
^

?-



be Fulntfle

i^brifi is

rcefold.

theFulne(feefJe[u6Chrifi.

in thcfe words of holy Scriptur^Twhcrcin^e have two
things. 1. The Foantain of all grace, even the fulneffc of
Chnlt who fillcth all in all.2.Thc bounty ofChrift it is an oyer-
flowing fsllnefs; Ofhu Fullntfs (faith the Text)have a/i Voe re-
ceived,z[\ gracious and chofen veflek are filled at this fountain
though all arc not of equal capacity to receive an equal mea-
fure

J
yet all of them receive the water of life in ibeir feveral

meafurcs from this one fountain, The FmUne^'e lifjefm Chrijl
As for the firft Point the FMihieffe of hfw ChriJ}, we would

confider a threefold fullnefle in Jefys Chrift our Lord.
1

.

The fullnefle of his divine nature, Col.i.g. /« him dreel-

leih all thefu/inejfe of the GodheadWdily ; Not in his body ,- bu t

kithe fecond perfon-of thetielfed Trinity, in whi^ ifie' hu*
rtfiine mfturc w foul and body jvas united to 4he Dtm ; This
is'his infinite increated and incomprehenfibic fullnefle.

*

2. The Fullnefle of his humane nature, which was filled

with the graces an<l gifts of the holy Ghoft m a meafure farre
above Angeh, and tlie hoJieft ofmcn, Pfa.4$.j. Thj God
hath atntointed-thee ^ifh'the pi ofgladnejfe abtvethjfeUoTvs •

]o\\.i.li\. Be received the Spirit mt in meafure, which is not
to^ taken fimply as if the humane nature of Chrift had re-
ceived infinite grace, which God that cannot deny himfelf in
giving his glory toacfeature, neither can nor will give, it

being fimply impofliblethat there can be<anyihfimtcbeW
fave one, even God alone : Neither was the humane nature
of Chrift, being a finite creature, capable of infinite grace •

for everything is received according to the ttte^Ture jind rrio-
dell of the receiver: AVeflcllin the Sea, thotig|! it be com-
pafled with the Sea, yet receiveih not all ihewAter in the
Ocean, but only Xuch a meafure tbareof as. is^proportioned
to itsown capaciBjc TThirefore it i$ faid of ear \JoH^ th« he
wceircd the SphriuBdi in meafureby way of^uipirifon to o-
theri Nftionall creacures, Aogels and Men. Tie Sun of righted
Ottfnefliididfliincin thegracarof thefSpirit'fem abovcAn-
pefaortaiyinen. ThisishisfeikeandereatedPiiiiieflfe. D

3 . There is his myfticall Falneflb in itcfpeft of bis myfticall
Wdy, theOmrchof BelcevCTs, ^i4Ji 3. Till^soa^m'tiu

nt$u

I ! ! I I I llMl
.

I

The Fulnejje ofjef^ Christ,

MHtoaperfeU man, unto the meafure ef the fiature of thefulneffe

«fChrift : This meafure of his fullnefle will be in heaven, at
the day of refurfedion, at which time all the eleA will be ga-
thered together, and united to Jefus Chrift in glory : Then
will our Lord be full and compleat in his members, and they
iwU be full and compleat in happinefle, in and with their
head; The Text fpeaketh not of the myfticall Fulnefle
ofChrift, but we may well underftand it of the two firft forts
of fulnefle

J Becaule the fulnefle of the God-head in Chrift
is the living Fountain from which we receive all grace and
glory; and the fulnefle of grace in his humane* nature by
which he fatisfied for us, and merited grace to us, is the chan-
ncll and conduit through which grace and glory is derived to
us from the fulnefle of the God-head.

TheDoftrinearifingfrom this firft Point in the Text, is.

That in fefw Chrift our Head and Saviour tifulnejfe andfuf-
ficiencj of all that can make tu holj in thu life, or happj in the

other life. Col. i , 1 8, 1 9. Hf &f the head of hif hody the Church :

And it fleafed the Father that in him Jheuld all fulneQe dwelt.

Col. 2. 3
. In him are hid the treafures of ^'ifedom and knowledge

;

This doArine is evident by an indudion of particulars,wherc-

in our Lords fulnefle is confpicuous to all who behold him

;

for in him is fulnefle of grace, of truth, of fatisfiidion, of
merit, and of vertue and power to help us in time of need

j

In our Lord is fulnefle of grace, whether we lake grace for

free and gnicious love, or for habitual graces and gifts, and
the exerciie thereof. •

Eirft, In him is fulnefle of free and gracious love.

I. In his covenanting and undertaking with the Father in

pur name, as our Surety to fadsfie for us, and by fatisfadion

made to juftifie and lave MS^Helf.j.24. He wm made a Surety of
ah^ttr Covenant,G^.l.i(i.Noi(» to Aitraham and his Seed Were
tjttfrmifes made, hefaith net, tofeeds, as of manyJpHtm ifont^

4(tdM thyfeed, Whifh u Chrift.

. a.. Hi« free Jove to loft man was manifefted in that grett
i»yft»ry of th* lactrnation of the Sonne of God, Hil.z,
jji,JieWh4tbwihtit norob(tery toheeejuall With God, madf
himi^ljefm tefut4ti^, 4»dtook,HfeH him tbe^orm of afcrvsmf,

l;;3 B 2 ^
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and '^M made in the likem^t of h.en
; J^cohs love was oreat to

Rachel, he ferved feven \ears tor her; ButourLerds love
exceeded his; There was beauty in R^chelto niov e Jacob to un-
dertake the condition of a fcrvanr, but in Joft man there was
nothing CO commend him, but much provocation to abhorre
and condemn him

;
yet here was exceeding riclf.tov'e, The time

of our mifery was the very fcafon of his free mercy^ The time
of our deep mifery was the time of Jus deep and unl'earchaWt
mercy; The time of our unworthineHe was the time of his
gracious dignation

; The time of our Joathfome deformity
and wallowmg in our bloud was the time of his free and un
^&XAM'A\o^c^E^e.l6.^.No)^>whenJp4edhJ tbee, and hok-
ed Hpon thee, behold, thj time was the.time of Uve ; And I (bred
vtj skirt over thee, and covered thj na^ednefe. '

3. Herein was free-love manifeftcd, that the Lordjefus in
our nature died and fatisfied the Juftice of God for us who
were enemies in our jmndes by wicked works. Cel.i m' when
Uv werejet without Jire^gth, in due time Chrifi died for the
tingcdlj : Heathen men have died for their Countrey as De-
ciusmd CodrHi; but never one of them laid down their life
for their enemies as our Lord and Captain of our falvation
hath done for us ; For although it be faid, foh. 1 o 1 1 that he
laid down his life for his Sheep

; yet fuch they were nothv
nature but only in the eternall purpofe of Gods Ele<ftion-hc
hath chofenusto be holy and without blame, and our Lord
difd to make us holy

,
for it is faid, £ph. 3 . i ,4. (?,^ kath chofen

MS tnhtm to be holj and wtthoht blame. And i Con 70 hC
Chrifi u wadeofGid mto m Sanaification. To this purpofe
fpeaketh Angufitne well in Serm.^. on the words of the Ado-
ftles ; Herein was fulnefle of grace (faith he) that when man
had loft himfelf by the abufe of his own free-will S
came in the nature of man by a free and firecing grace to de
liver man from finnc and eternall mifery ; This Irace'of fr«i
favoHrin Chn-ft toward loft man, js called rich|race. inrc-
fpeft of the fuper-abounding meafure to poor man. Eph i 7
J» htm ^e have redemftion according to the riches of h^ frAce
If

IS called a love which palTethall knowledge inrefofft of
ihemcoiflprchenribleneffethereQf,^;^.3.,,^tr/nS^

and

The Fulnefle of Jefm Chri/fT'

and fuperlative love, farre exceeding both our poor thoughts
and weak expreflions of it.

r 5 ^

Secondly.As in our Lord is fulnefTe of grace and frec-love t nu a -^
fo in him alfV. is fulneffe of habituall grace?andgX ''' uStt

1. Inh.m.sfUlnefreo^fandifyinggracestofanA.fiehishu- biS rSL
mane nature,ihat he might be without fpot and hhxnc-forfuchanHtgh Pruji became us ^Xho ts holj,harmlej[e,.ndefiledJepLte
frilt^Jtnners,UGb.7.26. In him \yas. fulnefTe of gifts and en-dowments to quahfie him for the^^ce of a Med.atour • He is

'. .
^'^/,^"S^'' ^'^^j^^'^-^'^yoy.yoy, Thlt holy

thing born of thee-, lie was>6rn holy, but the eled children of \

madelid"^^
" holy^^ut Born over again by the Spirit and

2. Di our Lord there is an univerfall fulnelTe of all graces

!!? hfc Ai '
""[f^'"' '."l^''"S '^"« ^or ^l>e perfed dilcharge

of his Offices
; Many of the Saincs and children of God have

.
had great gifts, but never one of chem had ail kinde of gifts •

As each Countrey hath not all commodities within it felf Godm his wifedom fo ordering and dUpofing, that by commerce

r^STr^i^'PV" 'P'"'"'^ P*^'"^"^ with another. So it
hath pleafed God m his manifold wUedom not to beftow all

S?rh ^ "T T^ ^^ ^'' ^''"^^' '^"^^ ^y ^ communionofgifts they may be kept in unity and love among themfelves.
Mofes excelled in wifedom divine and humane, y et was he in-

Rn^Ir r*^T !f
'^5 S'^' ""^ Eloquution and expre/fion :

^yxlMfes\^iLy^rd and ours not only was full of wifedom
and knowledge, but fpoke alfo with greater authority andpower then ever man did, Mat.-j.z9. fch.7.46
3.This fulncft of our Lord was not only univerfall in refocA

refn VnT'V^«'^"/^^
graces, but ak it was perfHrefped ofgradual perfedion,in the exercife of gifts aVd grace*The Saints and renewed children of God. though thefhave

gracious ads, yet they were not eminent in the exercife ofall graces
J As among branches growing up from one rootfome them are more high and/morc ffuiLl then other/;

uitbe exercife of faith to obedience; So fofcph in chaftity,

^3 Mofes,
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Mofes in mcckiicfle, and J»b in patience ; But our Lord was
Angular and eminent in the exercife of ail grace and vertue •

m holinefle perfeft without fpot and blame ; in hus obedience
perfeAj be fulfilled all righteoufncfle ; In his zeal perfeft
not only was he inflamed with the zeal of his Fathers Houfe*
but he was eaten up with it; Patience in him had a perfeft
work, he fubmitted his will in all things to the will of his Fa-
ther, his humiliation as it was voluntary, fo was it full and
perfeft both intenfively in the bent of his will, hyvas bis'mat anddriHk.to do the VpHI of hus Father; and extcnfivelv
in his fubmiflion and obedience to the whole will of God •

He kumbled himfelf^ and became obedient even to the death of the
Cro^e, Phil.2.8. For although he was the Law-giver and a
bovcthcLaw, yet he humbled himfelf not only to obey the
direftion of the Law morall, but alfo to fub/eft himfelfto the
pain and curfe of the Law ; For Godfent forth hu Sonne made
0f a woman, made under the Law, Gal.4.4. made under thepower direftive and correftive of the morall Law :

4. As this fulnefTe of grace in out Lord was univerfall and
perfeft, So it was abiding and permanent in him - Grace inman renewed hath its ebbing and flowing, not alike full at aH
titncs

;
Sometimes they are (as Elihu fpeaketh fob x 11^ 10 \

fHU ofmatter, oi^ineUich hath no vent, they%-ehketni^i
Jrough ullnefTe ,. at another time like untofhe mltofgT^FJa.i 1 9.8 3

.
lam become Uk* a bottle in thefmoab • Sometime

lifted up with faith and confidence in GodUsnlvidM^TJ
atanother time emptied of that meafure of confidence fsDavtd, Pfal.31.22. Pfa,l.ii6.ii. But thcfiilncflc of grace fnour Lord was abiding and permanent, without decfyi 1"
batement in any degree

; The Spirit of the LvrdfiacrefilpTnhm,lfi.ii2. nhisgreateft fufferings heheld fafthiVcoT
dence. in the umcjic wasdeferted of comforL* be cried ^"

***/?'r*^»-49.i3,24. The Areh»rs Jbotathhn but uZ.
^^^nfirength, fo it may be fa.d truly of ourLo^d \l.^S

Laftly, The fiilnefTc of renewed racnis onlVa?ambara
livefttlneffc, ipcQmparing •nc man mi\i^ol^t^'^^-^

cocn

ThcFuUttffe offtfmChriH,

men chofcn to be Deacons, Aa.6. 3 . arc faid to have been full
if the holy Ghc^ and of VPifedom ; bat the fblnefTe of grace in
our Lords humane nature did exceed the meafure of any crea
tire, Angel or Man Pfa. 45.7. This fnlnefle of the humane
nature in our Lord was from the fulnefle of his divine nature
but not chat fulneffe

j It was in the humane nature by creation
not transfiifion

;
The communication ofgraces and gifts from

ihedwine nature to the humane in Chriif, is by way of like
neflc and fimilitude, but not by way of identity • as the illu'
mination in the air is an eflfeft of the light in the Sunne but
isnotthe fame individuall light which is in the body of the

'

Sonne; The Conncil of Cbatcedon called by the Emperour
^4rfi4« 10 fuppieffe the herefie of £»r7r/;./,ufed four words <v n
to eiprefle ma negative way fbecaufemfuch great rnvftenes *>f*^h'
we ^ow better what they are not, then pofitifely whlc they 2^?^?^are; the union of the humane nature with the divine • That ^S>^piW
It was without converfion of the one nature into the other •

That It was without conflifion of the two natures and their
properties and without Divifion or Separation in refpeft of
perfonall fubuftence. '

Sccondly,InourLordwasfulne/re of truth fohiu Themrd Was made fleJhJuU of grace and truth- Not only' Was ^"P"" ^^•

therem our Lord a fulnefTe ofmoral truth and veracitx' Which
" * °* """^

is^a conformity or thefpeeches and aftions to thethouchts
of thebeartj >Iot only in him was fulnefsof fpintuail triifh
and uprjghtnefs, which is a conformity of the fpceches a-
ftions and thoughts ^to the will of God the prime verity.
Butalfoin our Lord there was a fulnefs of reall andadequite
correfpondence to all Types, Figures, Promif^s, and Prophe,
cies, whKhvdid prefigure, promife, or prophefie of the Mef-
fias to come, for the Ceremonies under the Law did ferve fpe-
oaUyfiorthrBeUfes i.ro«,r^,W^/««.,asfo^manyhai?d- Th,..f >.

llna««^thfl«defilcdtfacconfcience,araimadethrparry
ofTcird-

^
mglwble to d«th^ndto bea-facrifice ro the eteJnZraih of

!? f ^;,i.°*y5'"*^^*'*/^%^ ^'fiw^Heb. ro. I. Air
ihcLBgafl Sacfifitfs-worrftiadows of that one fticriftte ofour

Lords.
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Lords body on the Crofle, aod all the Legall purifications

were ftiadows of his bloHd that pqrgeth from all unrightc-
oufnefle. 3 . They did ferve for diftindion as a wall of parci-
tionbctwixtjew and Gentile for a time, P/i/. 147.19,20. In
our Lord was fulnc/Te of truth and eorrefpondence to' all the
Ceremonies and Figures under the Law j As our Surety he
hath fatisfied the juttice ofGod, and fo by paying the debt he
hath cancelled the hand-writing of Ordinances, and nailed it

to his Croffe, Co/, 2. 14. He u the truth of 4II the Legall offer-
ings, Heb. 10. 14. Bj one offering he hath ferfited for ever them
that arefan^ified ; He is the truth and body of all the Legall
purifications, Heh. 9- 13, H- The Legall Offerings were in
place of the man himfelf, who had deferved punifliment. Lev.
1 7. 1 1. It is the bloud that raaketh atonement for thcVoul-
The LXX render it «f]«4v;)(?<. Ani £mfe&. de demonftr. £van.
lib.i.io. calleth the Legall Offerings ivMuxalh iv\iv ^.ij^t

offerings in the flace »f thefoul ofthe Offerers. So our Lord the
body of all thofe (hadows, offered up himfelf and fatisfied in
our place and room, ^4^.20.28. i Tim.2.6. he gave himfelf
a ranfome, a.t\iKv7fov by paying it in their name and for their
behalf. 2. As after performance of thefe Legall Sacrifices and
Offerings, the perfons for whom they were offered had accefs
to the pubhke Meetings and Affemblies, from which they
were debarred by their legall pollutions ; So through the Sa-
crifice ofJefus Chrift by which our offences ^againft God arc
taken away, we have regreflc to a Comndunion with God and
hisSamts, as the Apoftle maketh allufion to the fame pur-
pofe, Heb. 10. 19,20. Auguftine lib. 20. againft i?^J?/« the
Manichean^ faith, they oflcnng to God in the iacrifices of
beafts did 'celebrate that Sacrifice to come which Chrift
offered.

j

,

Thirdly, In Jefus Chrift our Loi-d was fiilnctfe of fatisfa-
ftion, gal.i .13. It is called i^a^pgaoji, as when every penny
of the debt is paid, and £ph. i .7. it is called i^?.rhrains when
the ranfome is fully paid ; Our llbrd his fatlsftAion is not cal-
led full in refpeft of extent to all the individuals of loft man-
lunde, becaufe he fatisfied only for thefe for whom he offer-
ed up himfelf a Sacrifice, But he did not offer up himfelf i

I Sacrifice

Sacrifice for all, foh. 1 7. 19. For their fakes Ifanaifie my felf,
Chrjfofieme on the place renders it rs&xrftfa, ii( Snjnary j offer i'» CbfyMmi
4 Sacrifice ;

this was not for all, but for fuch as are qualified
in the words preceding and following, to Veit, for them he Chrift died
praicd lor, for them he had chofen out of the world, and for not for every

them that fhould bcleeve in his name : Jt is not in that fcnfe '"'^'viduall

faid to be full for all perfons, but full, i . for all forts ofpeople
'"*'*'

both Jews and Gentiles, i foh.z.z. He « the propitiationfor our
fins, and notfor curs onlj, but aljofor thefins of the Whole Votrld-
that is, not only for our fins who are Jews, but alfo for the How Ch -a.
Gentiles

J
which Expofition agreeth well with the Prophecy died foe aU

ofCaiphM, /'o/?.i 1.32. and with our Lords words, foh.io.i6. men.
and the word (wor/d) is taken here for the multitude of belee- ^

ving Gentiles, as]oh 17.21. foalfo ^sw.i 1.15. ifthecafting
away of the Jews be the reconciling of the world; So doth
Cjrtl expound thefe words, Cyril lib. 12. cap. 19. upon the Cyril Ub ix.
Goipelotfohni AugufUneTraEi. I. and 5. upon thatEpiftle f-f.ip.
and TraEi:i7.on theGofpelof /^Aw, expoundeth the whole ^H^«9«».
world, of the whole Church of Belcevers throughout all the
world. 2. For all conditions of people bond or free, high or
low,rich or poor,Co/. 3 • 1 1 -3 . In the fulnefs of the price; it was
of full value.being the precious bloud of the Son ofGod^there
was full and infinite worth in the perfon Hitisfying, and ful|

price in refpcd of the weight of it, great and heavy fuffer
it\gs lit pleafed the Lord to bruife him, And put him to grief T/i.

5310. a full price for all the fins of the Eled both leffe 'and
more, 1 foh.1.7. for all punifhment due to tliem, Ifa.$i.^.
He hath carried ourferrows, he hath fatisfied wholly the jufticfi

of God, he drank that bitter cup to the bottom; not fo much
as the cup of gall whereof it was foretold that it (hould be
given to him, but he would tafte of it, to take all gall of
wrath out ofour affliftions,that though believers be adiided
yet there fliould be no wrath in the cup, according to Pfa.%9.
32,33- 4. Fulneflfc offatisfadion in refpeft ofextent, for the
fins of beleevers under the Law as weH as under the clear ma-
nifeftation of the Gofpel, Heb. 915. he u the Mediatour for
he redemption of tranfgrejfions under the firfi Tejlament

,
lorn. 3.25. God hathfet himforth to be a Propitiationfor thefins
hatarepafi. Q , Fourthly.
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Fourthly, In Jefus Chrill our Lcjrd isFulncffe of Mcrir;

Not only is there in him fuhiciTe of fatisfaftion to deliver from
all puniftimentjbut alfo fulneffe of merit to obtain all good to

us, Eph. 1
.

3 . /» him ftv are all bleffed ^Xith all JpiritMall bUJJings

in heavettlj flaces, through him is fknh and Javing knowledge,

Afat.11.2y. thronghhim IS our eJfetiuallcaf/iKg and conver-

lio.n, 2 Tim. 1.9. through his merit are wcbrought into a my-
fticall union with, hi-mfelf, and apprppriated to him ashis/>V-

Cftliar people^ Tit. 2. 14. through h^s merit we are jtiftified

from our fins, and made the rigl^teoufneffe of God in him,

zCor.^.ii. Through him we are adopted to be Sons unto
God,6'rf/.4.4,5. Through him we are fanHified, 1 Cor.1.30.

Tiirough him we have perfevtrance (n the ftate ofgrace Heh.

11.2. Through him. we have the glmom refttrreElion of our
bodies, I Cor.15.21. He is called the firfi-f nits of them that

pep, I Cor. 1 5.20. By him as the ftrlt-fruits the whole mafle
of his myfticaH body is fandified, and intituled to a glorious

refurredion and harvett of Joy ; Through him Vi^ehave eter-

nail life and an hrohght into the pojfejficn of glory, Heb.2. i O.

As there is in Jelus Chrilt our Lord a fulnefle intenfive of
merit both for grace and glory, So there is in him a fulnefle

extcnfivetoallBcleevers mall times and ages under the Law
•r Gofpel, Heh. I ^.2. fefm Chrifl thefamejefierd^tj,and today

andfor ezftr. Aft. 1 5.1 1. to all Belecvers of whatfoever degree
*r mcafure of faith j To Babes in Chrift as well as to ftrong

Bclcevers, if their faith be found in knowledge, fruitful! in

good works, and fetled on Jefus Cbi'ift above, foh. 3.16.

5. In Jefus Chrift our Lord is fulnefle of vertue and power
to comfort ottf hearts ip all our troubles, Heb. 4.15. our
High-Prieft is not like to that mercilefle Prieft that paifcd by
the wounded man, Lnk^io. but our Lord weeped over LaK.a'

rus, he weeped over Jemfalem, he tomfortcth us in all our
tribulations, 2 C^r.i .4. 2. In him is ftrincfle ofvertue to quiet

and pacific a troubled cpnftience, Rdm.^.i. JVe have peace with
God through our Lord feftaChriJl, is An outhw who hath not
obtained pardon hath no'reft, but is in a continaall feaf • So
is it with a wakened confcience, but peace with God in Jefus
Chrift quietcth thi confcience, i?o;fi. 8.33,34. Peace in our

i confcience

Thi Fulnefft of-Jcfui ChriH. II

confcience is as a minifte and extraft of our Peace and rcmiflii-
onregiftred in the Court of heaven. 3. There n fulnefle of
vertue m Chrift to give content and fatisfaftion to our will
andaffeftionsj A foul without Chrift hath nofolid conten-
tatioft, he is jealous of his abundance, that it be but a feeding
of him againft the day of flaughter

; And he is alfo jealous
of his adverfity and affliftions, that thefe be but the begin-
nings of wo ; but a foul filled with love of Jefus Chrift hath
content in all conditions of life, Phil.^. 11. I have learned that
ntjjierj (as the word fignifieth ) of contentment, wherein
Chrift doth initiate his Difdples ; a foul filled with the love of
the Lord Jefus is fo deeply affefted therewith , that in all
his abundance he is humble j he thinketh nothing of all

thele periftiing things in comparifon of the unfearchable love
of Jefus Chrift, fo in his adverfity he can be of a glad heart
andchearfull countenance, becaufe he is more affefted with
joy and content in having Jefus Chl-iftrthatgreateft gift, then
that he can be perplexed wth forrow for worldly wants : 4. In
him is fulnefl'e of vertue to ftrengthen a poor weak foul both
tofufferanddo hiswill, n/7.4.13. he ftrengtheneth to bear
the burthens of trials and temptations, 1 Cor. 10.13. thus he
ftrengthened T>aul, 2 Cor. 1 3.9. he ftrengthcns for doing du-
ties, I Cor. 15.10. There was not only grace in 7>4«/ enabling
him for duty, but alfo aflifting grace with him in the ex-
ercife of duty , afting received grace, that grace given
fhould not be idle but operative J This Is as the South-winde
fpoken of, Cant.4. 1 6. making the fmeU of the heavenly Ibices

»f graces fown by the Spirit of God in our hearts, 10 fierv
forth., when in the ufc and exercife, the precious fruit of
faith, hope, and love, is brought forth by aflifting grace
from the root and feed of grace in the heart : So that in Jefus
our Lord is fulnefle of all comfort, he is a full fountain both
to deanfe fromfinne and uncleanncflc, and to fill the foul
with comfort and with the graces of the Spirit j He is the bread
o//«/> to ftrengthen the inward man, the \vaterof life to re-
frefli the weary foul, the branch of righteoufne(fe to feed and
heal thcfaintingsof fick fouls, the frecicw corner-ftone laid
in Zion to fupport every fouithat by repentance tnrneth from

C 2 finne,
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I* Ihe Fulmfjtof Jt]u4 Chrijt,

Vft I.

Cbrifts loTC

ou^ht to in-

flame us to

lore.

T ' — — -,
^

finne, and by faith turneth to him
j, Whofoever therefore be-

leeveth in him, (hall not be afhamcd, but (hall be filled with
hisrfulneiTc who filleth all in all.

r>Ja n*^""*^?!!' ''^t'' f
"^"',^' "^^ '^''^ ^"'^ ^'^^ '«ve in Jefus

Chrilt (liould be as fire from heaven to inflame- our hearts to
windeupouraffcAions, and fet thereupon him, who loved
us with A\o\cfarrepaf,nnallkr,oy^ledge, £;./,. 3.19. a love
wcomfArable without example,

fjj.j., 6.. above our cxpe^a-
tion ar,4def,res, and contrary to olir defervings • %„atha»s
ove toDW was great, butfar (hort of our Lords love to

^

loU man
;

'Jonathan only gave advertifcmcnt to 'David to flvfrom S,ihIs wrach, but our Lord not only did forewarn us
as our Prophet by his dodrine of repentance, to flv firom the
wrathtocome, but alfo asour Priefi ar,d Sacrifice bare onr
finnes tn his own bodj and offered »p himfelf to fave usrd'XeX^ n^i'lTlLfrroirT:';^ irt'

'

' Y Pr^'- ""* ^''^'' '^^^ ^P^^"^^ "^^ their life unto thedeath but It was not comparable to the fulncfle of love in

tV' x^ fi
f^»lsour L^rd hath the preheminen-

a. Tie Martyrs would have died at one time or other, bebg
finfull and mortall men ; but our Lord being free frim allfin,was not fubjeft through any corruption in himfelf to anyncce(r,ty of dying. Out of love and free-grace he died forus, and not out of any neceflity in himfelf .. The Martvrl
could not impede their enemies, but our Lord could canivhave withftood them if he would, > he did thrTthemlthgrcHnd With one word; Such was his love to loft man
that though our Lord could eafily have faved himfdf%« h^would not, his fupernatural love to man esccededhii naturAUlove to his own hfe. 3. The Martyrs were coSh !i rJnme of their fufferings, they wL more affTded t^^^^^ ov'from •'n.e^raord.nary prefcnce of th« Comforter thw the

v

were dejeded with the fenfe of pain : But our lird thouShe was fupported in his fufferings by the flrenPth of h.c^
^

nature
;

Yet he was deprived If feV^ofSrt when 'K^

Martyrs,

TheFuUeffeof ^efw Chrift,

the love of

Mirtyrj.

I.

2.

Martyrs love was manifelted only by way of example, to con-
firm men in the truth o. God : But herein our Lords love did
far furpa(re theirs, that not only he did leave us an example
for our confirmation jn the truth, and for our imitation but
alft) that he fatisfied for us, to obtain remiilion of finnes and
falvation unto us

; Therefore when we look to all the dimen-
fions of the fulne(re of love in Chritt toward us we may and
(houldcryouf, O the height of that Uve inthe\ternal coht^
feUand purpofeof God; O the depth of that love in the depth
vf Chrifts Sufferings ; O the breadth of his love to embrace
all conditions and jorts of people

; i^nd O the length of hi4
love to all generattens ! As fire kindleth fire fo ftiould his love
kindle m our hearts a (lime of love to him, whofo loved us
that he engaged himfelf as fuietv for us, took upon him our
nature, (atisfied the julhce of God for our debts and freely
offercth to us m the Word and Sacraments a ratification in
our confcicnces of that remiJiion he purchafcd on the CrofTe-m the fenfe of fo full and free love we (hould give our felves
to him, that whether ttv live or die we may live and die to
the Lord; The frequent meditation upon this free and full
love of Chrift, when it is Ihed abroad as ointment in our
hearts, diflipatss thefe (linking exhalations of unruly lulh- as
the fire from heaven upon Eliahs Sacrifice, 1 Ktn][ j8 is
kked up the water, fo this love of Ghrift diieth up the plea-
furcsoffinne; The fweet rellifh of this love m the heart will
Itrengthen us againft temptations, as the Fig-tree did ?«^^
9. II. Should I ferfakemy fweetnefl'e and my g^od FrHit>.

aI ^r .
^" ''''''' ^"'^ fweetnefle maketh the pieafurcs of fin

diftaftful to us.
'

This Doarine ferveth for our inftrudion and imitation • ,,^Seemg in Jefus Chrift our Lord was not only fulneffe of free' ?^^ ^'

love and giving grace; but alfo fulnefle of habuuall and 21." "'"^
ven graces ^flowed upon his humane nature, which he did
exercife moft perfeAly and exadly

; Therefore it is- our duty

Our Lord will have us look to himfelf as our patern Matth
II .28. The Apoftle alfo fetteth him before u^ Phii.zft
HH,, 12. 2. for our patience and encouragement in all oup

C 3 troubles;.
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troubles
J

Locking unto feffu the A^thonr and Finijber if our

Faithy Vfho for the' glory that Was /it before him, endnred the

Cnjje-: In the ads of his divine nature, as in forgiving of
In what we of (ins, raifing the dead, we adorle him ; But no creature
cmnot, andin can imitate him- therein, for his forgiving of finnes and rai-
•*^*^

*Ch"ft^
fing the dead was authoritative andcffedive; But mens for-

imuatcc ni.
^^^-^^^ of fins and raifing the dead, is only declarative and
niinifterial ; In his ads which he performed as Mediator, God
and Man, the redemption of lolt mankinde we admire a-
dore, and'praife him, we cannot imitate him

; But in his exer-

» cife of the graces that were beftowdd upon the humane na-

/
ture, we fliould labour to fet him before us as our perfeft pa-

No:e. tern
J
he is an example above all exception; His gracious a-

ftions of this fort are both a rule and an example, they arc
to us fuch a rule that fhould not be called in queftion; But
all mens aftions and examples (hould be examined according
to his example, i Cor. i i.i. Bejefollpwers ofme^ even as I alfo
am of Chrifi:

',
He is a perfed paterp, and may be fafely fol-

lowed, a patern without fpot or blame. But the Saints on
earth have their own fpots, like the Moon they have their
oi^n darknefle in the midft of theft* borrowed light ; They arc
like to that cloud that went before the people of Ifrael' in the
wildernefle ; their dark fide may not, nor fhould not be fol-
lowed, but our Lord is Light on allfides. Job. 8.12. then fpake
Jefus, Urn the light of the World, hethatfolloiveth me fball not
walk^in darkneffe but Jhall have the tight of life

-^ No perfon
can have true comfort of his fatisfadion, that taketh not in-
ftruftion alfo from his example ; here one may demand, how
(hall I follow the example of our Lord ? 1 anfwcr, follow his
exampje, as one learning to write follows his Copy . for fo
Pfffrcallethit, iTff 2.21. Look to his example before thou
begin, and after thou haft begun to do any graciotfs or ver-
tuous aftion, reflcft upon thy doing

j and examine it accor-
ding to thy copy, and amend what is wrong, the nearer thou

I. art in a conformity to him, thou art the more perfeft : i. In
his converfation with men in the world, make him thy exam-
ple, learn moderation from him, rather to lofc of the rigour
of thy right, then to offend : fo did our Lord ; though he was

i
not

Ihc Fulnefje of Jefus ChriB.
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Note.

How to imi

uteChrift.

not obliged to pay tribute, yet rather th^ he would offend
he paid \i^Mat. 1 7.27.When thou art tempted and ftirM up by
thine own-corruption, or by contentious men to felf-revenge
then fet Chrift before thee, who would not bring down from*
heaven fire upon Samaria, which rcfufed to lodge him, Lftke
9-54,55- When thou art tempted to vain-glory, look *toour
Lord, who withdrew himfelf, when the people in a violent fit

of favour would have made him a King, ^0/;. 6.15. When
thou art tempted to feek thy own private, and to minde ihine
own things with the forgetting of all others. Look to Chrift
who fought not his own things, but came to feek and fave o-
thers. 2. Look to him in his calling: he was very diligent
Luk.^g- be faid unto them, wiflje net that I mufi be about mj
Fathers bnfinejl'e ? mdoirg the duties oi'ihyh-xiulcAlUns, be ' '

faithful, for fo was our Lord faithfull in all the houfe of God
as Mefeswis Heb.i.z. In thy Chriftian calling and fervino of
Godbethoufincereandchearfull, for fo was our Lord^ it

was his meat and drink to do the will of his heavenly Father
M-4-34. 3- Look to him in his fufferings as thy example in
thy fufferings

;
be patient and fubmiHe, for fo was he to the

^'

will of bis Father : in his greateft Agony he faid, F^her
( if

it be thj Will) take arvaj this cf/p, jet mt mj Wi/l but thj will
be done, Mat.26.39. Suffeieft thou in thy eftate by opj.reffors }
be patient: look to our Lords humility and pariente m his
poverty; poor was he inhisbirrh, poor in his life time he
had not whereon to lay his head, and pooreft at his death
they parted his garments ; Suflfereft tliou of Calumniators in
thy Name? be meek and humble, for fo was thv Lord who
wheu he was reviled, reviled rrot'again ; vvhen he fuffere^hc
thrcained not, but committed hurifelf fo him th\u judseth

'

righteoudy, I /»ff.2.23. '
''

this doArineferveth for a ground of refutation of the So- Vfe ?
cinian, who denieth ihc neceffity and truth of ChriCs fatisfa- bocin Ub dc
ction

;
AndtheSocinian Catcchifme,fpeakin§ of the Prophe- i^rcmrepir.i

tical Office of€4irift; Althou|Vh (^ fay [hey) CSt^iftiaascom-- "^ '•'-•'««*•

monly th.ak,ihat Chrift by his death dcferved faivation for us
''^- ^'

and that he fully fatisfied for our fins, yet this opinion is erro^ , • ,
neous and very^pernicious

; Thtfe blafphemous Socinians will p'^TJlf!'!^
,

have

\
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Socinians con-

futed.

^omer Ilud i

bringeth in

Chryfts Ipeak-

ing to the

enemies

,

hiatilt fu'i Ihv

i-

Note.

Aug.cost.Fau,

Itb.ii.e.i.

The Fulfte([e of Jefm Chril

have Chrifts death only to have been exemplary, as a Martyr
confirming his do'ftrine with hisbloud, but not to have been
truly and properly fatisfadory

j It ig clear from this dodrine
according to the Scriptures, that the Lord Jefus war full o\
truih; InhimalltheLegall and Typicall Sacrifices were ac-
complifhed .- befides the grounds laid down before in the do-
drine for refutation of this blafpnemous herefie, I offer alfo
thefe confidcrations

: i. Chrills death is called ao'^cf a ran-
fome, Mat.20.2'^. Mar. 10.^^. i Ttm.2.6. Eph. 1.7. which
fignifieth ordinarily a price paid for the enlargement and
frecmg of captives. 2. The Legall Sacrifices are called JhatJows
of things to come, Heb. 10. 1. Thefe Sj^crificcs were not ftiadows
ofChrifts death as it was to be exemplary only, for it is certain
there muft be fomc analogy and fimilitude betwixt the type
and the antitype, between the fliadow and the body • The
ftiadow ofa mountain is not called che rtiadow of a man bc-
caufc there is not any Analogy j fo the Legall Sacrifices'were
no waies example* of patient and conftant fuffering for the
truth, but in them felves were fatisfadory to the ceremonial!
and temporary Ordinance ; And alfo were Types and Sha-
dows of the full and perfed fatisfa^ion of Jefus Chrift, 3.The
end and effed of cur Lords death was farre more excellent
then the end and effed of the death of any of the holy Mar-
tyrs

;
but if our Lords death was only exemplary ( as the

Socinian affirms) then the whole end and effed of his death
was common to all the Martyrs with him ; for they alfo laid
down their life for a teftimony to the truth, and by their fuf-
ferings did confirm and edifie the Church ofGod : I deny not
but this alfo was an end of our Lords death, but it was fecon-
dary and belonging to his ProphetiiaU Office : The principal
end and fruit of his death belonging to his Prieftly Office was
to bear in our place the punifhment due to us, And by that
fatisfadory price of his bloud to obtain redemption and re-
miflion of fins, which in relation to u^ by natyrc Children of
"^rath.xs altogether of fiee-grace, but.is th« merit ofour Lords
fatisfadionforus, Rom.1.2^. BeivgjufiifiedfreeljhyhHsrace,
through the redemption that p» in Jejits Chrijl. Aug. faith ofdl
thefe Ftgnres nnder the Law Chrifi « the trfith.hy whole bloud
we are cleanfed and redeemed.

j^

The Fuhejje cf ^efus chrifi. »7

It ferveth alfo for refutation of that prefumptuous dodrinc
of the Romane Church concerning penal fatisfadions to the Conetl. Trident,

jufticeofGod for the temporary pain after a man is jufti- '^f/9"^^•.

fied m the bl6ud of Chrifi;To the perfed fatisfadion of Jefus ^^'•'i-^'^'*^*

Chrift, in whom was fulncffe of merit and fatisfadion they J/£*"^^
do adde mens own fatisfadion in this life,or in purgatory af^er pVpiiU^

'^*'
coa>

futcd.death, and they adde indulgences out of the treafure of the

good works of the Saints, who either did or fuffered more
then they were obliged by the precepts of the Law ; Thefe
works offuch Saints they call works of fupererogation ; but
this is an afferiion of fuperarrogancy ; As the Socinian deni-

cth the ncceility and truth of Chrifts fatisfadion. So the Pa-
pifts by adding mens own penall fatisfadion, do thereby deny
the fulnefle of his fatisfadion ; but our furety hath paid the

whole debt, and hath taken away the whole wrath ; It is true,

juftified men are ofttimes aftiided, but thefe afflidions are no
waies fatisfadions to the juftice of God in lefle or more

;

they are fatherly chaftilements, (hewing the difpleafure of
their heavenly Father for their lins, but not effeds of wrath
for even then he loveth them, Pfa.Sg.^^.Heh. 12 6.

This dodrine ferveth for a ground ofcomfort to poor hum- Vfe 4.
bled finners ; Art thou bowed down with a deep fenfe of thy Comtort toe

finnes, as a burthen too heavy for thee > Yet caft not away humbitd fia-

thy confidence and hope of comfort, there is fulneffe of eafc ""*•

and refrefliment in Jefus Chrift the precious corner-ftonc,

lfa.2%. 1 6. He that heleevethjhall not make k^Jie ; and the Apo-
liles citing the fame place, i Pet.2.6. faith, Hejhallnot be con-

founded ; Faith maketh hafte to the Throne ofgrace, but will

not make hafte from it waiting for a gracious anfwer, for the

Lord Wi/ljpeak^ peace to his people, Pfa.85.8. the expedation of
the afflided, though it may be delaied for a time, yet it (hall

notperi(hforever,P/ii.9.i8. The Lord hath not faidto the

feed of ^<<f9^, Setk^yeme in vain, Ifa. 45.19. Afoulprefling
to be at him, as that Palfie man Mar. 2.4. and refolving to li?

humblebeforehim, andto wait for his Jalvation, (hall hear

ihevoice ofjoy comforting his trembling foul, £e ofgood com-

forty thjfins areforgiven thee : Art thou charged with the deks
of many hainotu fins, that with Eijra thou hlHjhefi\ to Uok^

D up
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tip to the Heavens, and canit not anfwcr one to ten thoufand ?

Yet be of good comfort, there is fulncffe of worth and vertue

in Jcfus Chrift his facisfadion. ] t is called, and fo it was, pre-

cious bloua, I Pet. 1. 1 9- of great cfteem with X5od, and of
infinite vertue in our behalf to favc us from eternall wrath ;

It is (aid, Cal. 3.13. Chrift hath redeemedw front the cnrfe of the

Law, in the Original!, he hath bought m out^ as a man redeem-
ing a parcell of ground by pa^ ing the iaft penny of the Sum
for which it was mortgaged ; So our Surety of the New Co-
venant hath redeemed us from every finne for which our fouls

were engaged to divine Juftice and wrath j Art thou bumbled
with the lenfe of wants and unworthinefle ? be of good com-
fort there is fulnefi ofmerit in our Lord Jefus Chriit j Though
thou be unrighteous, yet Chrift is made of God to us righte-

tufneffe^ though by nature thou art prophane and ungodly,
yet he is made ofGod unto usfan^ification ; though thou art

ignorant, yet he is made ofGod unto us Uv/f^tw, andaPro-
fhcttoteachuj; and though thou art weak and under the
bondage of indwelling corruption, yet he is made unto us re-

demotion., to dehver us from all our enemies, that ^e majferve
him ad the daies of our life, 1 Cor. i . 3 o. Come to God by fai th

in-him, and thou flult hefaved to the uttermoft, Hcb.7.25.The
fiilnefle ofChrift 'Comforted holy Juguftine in the day of his

afflidion, when his erjfmies laid many things to his charge,
whereof be was innocent, and his own confcience at the fame
time charged him vl^tfj.niany things whereof he was guilty :

Asfor confcience ap^gfl men ^ fai4 he ) / havegreat flore af
Witne^es of thefe fho .kti(jVf me , htit in the fight of God I
have only mj eonfciensf for my Vpifxefe^ \ohich again/} all

your crimin4tions , thiUgh I carry it about ^ith me Without
all fear, yet J dare not juftifie my felf under the eyes of the
Almighty ; And I exfetl from him rather an overfiowing
largep of mtrcy then an exaU triail of judgement •

conft'
dtring that Which is written, fVhen the Righteous King ^4/1
fit M his Throne, Who Jhall gltry that he hath a chafte heart
or that ht is pure from ftnne ? It is reported of Bernard,
when he was near at the point of dcath,he was for fome time
in ttraac* and great agony

J
he thpught in himfelf, that he

The Fulmfjt df^efus Ckrist.

was prefented before theTribunall ofGod, and that Satan
was laying many things to his charge

J
And when Satan had

alledged all he could, then faid this holy man without any
fear or perturbation

J
Iconfe(fe, Iam not Worthy, neither can

J get heaven by my own merits, but my Lord obtained it by a
twofold right, to Wit^ by inheritance from his Father, and b§
the merit of his fnfftring-^ hehimfelf ia content With the one,

and I from his free gift lay claim to the other
^
^nd thertfor» I

am not confounded. •

.
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Of the "Bounty of Chrifl.

JOH.t. 16. I

of bit Fuheffe have we aU received, and grace f»r
grace, 1

HAving fpoken of the firft Point confiderable in the Text,

tov/ii, ofthe Pulnejj'e of Chrift, we come now to fpeak

of the other, the 'Bounty of jefrn Chrift, in communicating to

poor indigent (inners of his Fulneflfe ; which is fet down in

thefe words. Of his Fulnefe have we all receivedgracefor grace.

Sound Interpreters expound the words, gracefor grace^ diver-

fly, but all in a found fenfe, and according to the Analogy of hy gmtftf
of faith. I . Some underftand it of the beginnings and en- gme.

creaie ofgrace, as if it were ngi )/«^i* vrH ^t]t
, grace aftergrace,

that is, both the beginning and encreafe of grace, we receive

of his fuloeflc, for he is the authour and fimjher of ourfaith^

Heb.i2. 2. Some as CArx/*/?owf expounds it ofthe largermea-
fiire of grace, received under the clear manifeftation of the Cbrjrfoaome:

Gofpel, then that which was received under the Law by Types
and (hadows, according to 2 Cor. 3.1S. 3. Some tsSiingihc

Prepofitiofi »fV as it is taken AS. 30. 15. over agaiaft, ex>.

pound it, we receive grace anfwerable and correfpondeni in

likenefle, though not in meafure to grace that is in Jefus

Chrift,as the lineaments and colours in a pournraic are anfwer-

able and correfpondent to the perfon whofe effigies it is,fo our

D 2 i
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What is meant
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inner man is received according to tWe Image of Jefus Chrift

in holincfle and righccournefle ; And the Apoftle will have ts

to fee him before us as our copy and patern, Vhil.z.^. 4. Son:e

(z% holy Aug^ftim) expound it, we receive the grace of cter-

nall life of Gods free grace- and fav|)ur, according to Rorn.

6.23. 5- Others expound ir, we recjeived the rich and free

grace of the rcmiflion of our finsj fpf that grace of the rigl -

teoufnefle and obedience of Jefus Clirjift pertormed for us, (6

they take the Prepofition «i'7' caulallyj (for) as it is alfo taken

\ Ltik^\.zo. Lhk^ig.z^. Eph.yii- An^ tha^ Chrifts righ'teouf-

• ) neflc is called by the name of grace ajnd free-gift, is evident

/ iJew.j. 15, i7,i8.To this exptifition I incluiemoft.

f Jcfus Chrift our Lord hath not only fullnefle of all grace in
'

Defi. himfelf, but hu fnhtffe ts an cverjlo^ifig f»//»ejje ; like the
' ThcFulneQs ointment poured upon Aanns head that flowed down to the
of Chrift o- skirts of his garments, Tfa. 133. the rich man in the Gofpel
m-flowing. j^gj full barns, but fed not the hungr^j ; the rich glutton had a

full Table but gave not of his fulneflt to Lazarw ; but our
Lord communicates of his fulnefs to our neceflitics and want •

for it is faid, Of hutfnl»ej}e Vce receivti and where a receiving

is there is a giving
j Thelie two are relative ; 09ikL(lir<im gi-

ving looketh down upon us who receive, and w?*fn receiving
(hould look up to him ; It is of his Fulnedc we receive, though
he communicates not to us his habituall graces , for thefc

were perfonail^ and individually inherent in his humane na-
ture

,
yet hiMjerit in the ufe and exercife of them for our re-

demption, is communicated to us. This rich bounty of our
Lord in filling us/rom his fulneffe, is clearly fet forth to us in
holy Scriptures, i Cor. 1.30, Chrifi Jefm u made ofGod untow
^ifedom,andriihte*Hfr>ejJe, and fan^ification^ and redemption,

Eph , 1 .2 3 . T%e Church u his body, thefnineffe of him thatfiBeth
ailinall, 1 yoA.2.27.the anointing which ye have received of

2. himabidethin youi 2. His bounty and willingneffe to com-
• t tnunicateof4ii$fulnefle isholden forth in his precious pro-

inifes. Mat.J.
"J. Askjud it fltall he given tojon, &c. foh. 7. 37.

Jefus ftood and cried (&oth which expreffions in gefture and
voice art evidences of great willingneffe) Jjanj man thirfi, let

5. him come mnto me And drinl^ 3 . His gracioHS aad earneft invi-

tations

I.

tacions are hii e arguments of his willingnellc to communicate

of his fulneffe to all whom heinviteth, Mat.11.2S. Comeuntt

me allje that labour, and are heavy laden, and I ^illgive you

refi,foh.6.l'j- Labour notfor the meat Which perijheth,butfor that

meat Vchich endureth unto everlafiing life, ^'hich the Son of man
Jhallgive untoyou,fer him hath God the Father fealed. 4. His 4.

bounty is fet forth in terms borrowed, his fulneffe is a feafi

made ready for every hungry and thirfiy foul that will come to

him, Prof. 9. 1,2. Wifedowe hathfumijhed her Table, Jhe hath

fentforth her maids and Minifters to invite, flje crieth^Come,eat

of my bread., and drinks of the'A'ine )X'hich J have mingled, and 1

Mat.i^.^. the bountiful offer ofgrace is compared to a Kings V
gracious invitation of mawy perfons to the Mariagc Feaft of

his Sonne ; he faith. Tell them, all things are ready ; he hath

ever fulneffe, and is ready to communicate, but we are never

ready to receive until he enlarge our hearts ; Our Lord is

compared to a Ste^'ard fet over the houfe, Hcb.i.6. It is the-

Officc of a Steward to diftribute the meat to the Family
j

Jojeph was ready to dillribute the food chat was laid up, fo our

Lord is ready to impart the fruits of his obedience to every

one who opcueth his mouth wide that he may fill it.

This Dodrineferveth for Exhortation, feeing fulneffe is ^/^ j^

in Chrift and alfo riches of bounty to communicate thereof, Come to

for he upbraideth none; howoft foever any comethto him, Chi ill to b«

therefore in fenfe of thy wants, and faith, and confidence of fi'^eJ.

his bounty, come to him W'ho giveth^ liherAily, if thou wilt not

comeandreceivethouaddeft to thy former finnes a high con- N^te. •

ttmpt of gracious bounty, smithy contempt of grace andpar-

don is a greater finm then thy former difobedience to hts Law
;

Thou canft have no pretext of excufe j Thy unwillingneffe to v
come aqd receive of his fulneffe is a contumacy inexcufable,

foh.iyiz. IfI had not come and Jpoken unto them, they had not

hadfinne, but new they have no cloaks for theirfin.

O^j. But how (hall I cometo Chrift that I may receive ofhis ^ue/t.

fiilneffc?
'^^

.\

Anjw. Thou muft come with a heart emptied both of de- Anfw.
light in finne for the time prefcnt, and of purpofe and defire How we tA\xh

not Co continue in the love and pradice of any known finne^. come teChrj^

D 3 »*
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asalfo of all fe/f-c9»ceft ; ?Qt the full foHlloatheth the hortej-

comh. Pro. 27. 7. A foul delighting in its own fenfual lufts, like

the Gadaretts^ will preferre their brutal lafts before the un-
fearchable riches of JcfusChrift: Therefore as thouwouldft
receive of his fnlnefle and rich furniture of his Spirit, Obey
that of /'rov.9.5,6. Come eat of mj hread and drinkjifmj Vfine,

(faith Chrift the wifedom of the Father ) but as you would
be made welcome to our Lord, and be receivers, forfake the
foolifli and live, and go in the way of undcrftanding ; As you
muft be emptied of the love of the foolifli and deceitful plca-
fures of finne, fo alfo of all conceit of ielf-worthineflc ; The
Prophets widow 2 King.^. received the oyl into emptj vefe/s.
And fo our Lord faith, Mat. 1 1.3. The poor receive the Gojhel
The Phanfee Luk,i$. full of himfclf received nothing ot the
FulncfTe; Bat the humble Publican, emptied of himfclf did
receive of the fiilnefle of Chrirt, theremiflion of hisfinnes
eveH gracefofgrace.

2. Thou muft come with hunger and earnefi defire after
Chnft and his graces, becaufc the pron^ife of beftowing them
is only to iuch, P/4. 107.9. He fat^fieth the longing foul, and
fiileth the hungry foHl With goodmfe, Mat.5.6. Blefed are they
that hunger and thirft after rtghtecufnejfe, for thejjballhe Med-
The Virgin Map faid in her Song, Luk, 1.53. He hath Med
the hungrj Wtth good things, and Ue rich he hath Cent array
emptj.

I

' /

3. As thou wouldeft receive of his fiilnefle, thou muft
come wtth/^V/; rcrting on his fulncffe and bounty for alt thy
wants, and hoping for a portion of grace from his ftilneflc
Mat.2 1 .22. fVhatfoever yejhall Mkjn prayer heleevinz, yefhall
receive

; for faith is the hand of the foul, whereby we receive
Chnft and grace with him intheGofpel, hh.i.iz. As mant
as received hm, tg them gave he power to hcomethe Soihietof.
God, even to them that heleevein hUNami-, In which words
to receive him and to beleeve in his Name,at'e all one

*

This DoArine fcrveth for matter of great comfort fceine

rfu^'f'^'l^'' m""''?'^
^^^IJ^^P^hanopen andcommon

Table for humble and hungry fouls ; After that God hath
prepared and difpofcd thee by t deep fepfe of thy owneorp-

cinefle

tine/Te, by a longing defire to be filled out of his fulneflc, and
by a lively faith refting on the promifes' of God made in
Chrift, . then in fuch a difpofition draw near to the Throne of
grace with confidence, the Lord is rich in bounty, and -^ill

fill the hungrj Soul; He hath already prevented thee with
grace, and made thee a feeker, he will alfo follow thee with
grace, he will affure thee of mercy, and give a fenfiblefup-
ply of grace and ftrengih againft the ftrength of corruption
and the unrulinefTe of thy affeftions ; As for thee who art
humbled for thy fins and wants, and panteft after refrelhment
of that water of life from his fulnefle ( to fuch only the com-
fort belongeth, for he will nojt give thts Pearl tofwi»e )X^a/loiv-

ing and delighting in the puddle of fins) for thy comfort in fuch
a condition I would have chee to conlider,

I. The Nanvesand Titles the holyChoft givcthin holy
Scripture to our Lord, he is called our AdvocAte. Thouoh
thou be guilty, and thy confcience as Gods officer and .Attor-

ney charge thee with a foul Libell of man^ particular fins, yet
if thou art humbled in the fight of God, and acknowledgelt
thy fin, go to thine Advocate. Though thy caule be defpe-
rate,for any thing thou canft alledge for thy felf,wlio cunj} not

auf«:>er me to ttn thoufund^ yet there is thy comforr. Thy
Advocate, the Lord Jcfus, will pleade for thee, and in Ins own
good time fend forth his Spirit into tiiy heart to pronounce m
the Court of thy confcience a fentence of abfolution and ju-
ftification from all thy fins, i fch.i. i . ]f anj man fin We hav^
an Advocate With the Father, feftts Chrifi the yi^hteot^. Tlie
Lord Jefus is alfo called our Suntj, Heh.j.zz. Ir is thy com-
fort, though thou be drowned in the debt of fin, yet he is thy
Surety that hath faiisfied juftice and paid the debt, and one
time er other will give to thy confcience a free diltharge feal-

ed with the teftimony of his fpirit. He is called our Mediator,
flf.i2.24.tbough thy fins bavcmade a feparation betwisctGod
and thee, yet there is thy comfort, Chnft ii a Mediatour who
fiath reconciled God to thee. It is true fo long as thou watt at

peace with thy own corruption, thou couldtt not, yea., thou
(houldft not lay any claim to the comfort of a Mediatour;
but when the Lord by his Spirit hath wrought in thytieart a

ieparatHV'
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reparation from the love of fin, that nc^w thou hateft thy fins

with a perfed hatred, thy fcparation from fin is a fure evi-

. dence, that God is reconciled in the Mediatour to thee; Be-

caufe thy deteltation of fin is wrought in thee by the Spirit of

God obtained by the Mediation ofJefus Chrift j Though thou

be full of infirmities, yet confider he is a Phjftcian to heal

thy infirmities : though thou be likely to ftarve under many
foul-wants, yet he is called the hrctdof life to rcftorc,ftreng-

thfn, and preferve thee unto eternal! life.

2. Confider for what end our LJ)rd received this ful-

2he end of nefle of grace , It was not for himfcjlf, for he was infinite-

brift$ FuU ly full before the time he received in our nature a crea-

ijefle. ted fulnefle, he received it for our good,y/4.6i.i. The Jpi-

rit of the Lord God is upon me becaufe \he Lord hath attointed

me to preach good tidings unto the meel^he hathfeut me t$ bindtHD

the breken in heart : Confider his great offices which he aflu-

med were to this end,that in the difcharge of them he might
communicate of his fulneffe ; Art thop ignorant ? he was fil-

led with wifedom as thy Prophet, to this end, that he might
*

inftrud thee ; Art thou polluted with fin ? he was filled

with righteoufnefle , that as thy Prieft he might cleanfe

thec; Art thou led captive by a violent temptation? he
was filled with the fpirit of counfell and might, Ifa. 11.2.

that as thy King he might govern and proted: thee in the hour
oftemptation ; It may be the Lord will fuffer thee to wait on
for a long time before thou receive slu^j comfort in fcnfe, yet

be comforted in the aflured hope of a fenfible comfort in the

Lords due time, he delayeth in mercy and wifedom the fenfc

Now. of thy comfort, that thy defires may be enlarged, and the

more thy heart is enlarged thy meafure of comfort fhall be
the greater, Ifa.^1.17. when the poormd needyfeek^ ^ater^ and
there is none, and their tongue failethfor thirfi, I the Lord VfiU

hear them, I vfill make the ^ilderneQe a pool of ^ater, Ifa. 44. 3

.

1 VpiM pour ^ater upon the thtrftj,andflouds upon the dryground
;

Not only will the Lord at fuch a ^ime of great Ipirituall

drought and neceflitypour forth winters but flouds ofcom-
fort; The children ofGod after their greateft drought have
the grcaceil (howrs of comfort ; Old Simeon waited long,and

did

The Tnlm^etf ftftu Cbrifl,

did get his hearts delirein the end j None who wait upon the

Lord (hall be afhamed of their hope : As it is thy hearts defire

to be filled and fatisfied out of his fulnefle, fo his honour and

word is engaged to filtUis hungry fervants fouls with good
things, 7/4. 30.18. The Lord wiUwait that he maj hegracious

untojsfH, he waiteth upon the wicked for their evil, he fuflfers

them to run on in their exceflc of riot, that he may take them •

in the fnares of their own hands; but he waiteth upon hum-
ble fouls for their good,to take the opportunity for comfort-

foriing them in their greateft ncceflity, 'Bleffed are all they that

waitfor />i»»,Ifa.30. 18. As the fulnefs of Chrift is manifefted

in the thing received, to wit, grace for grace ; fo alfo in the

large extent of it to all beleevers^ it is faid, of his fulnefle have

we all received ; Patriarchs and all bcleevcrs under the Old
Tcftaraeni, foht* Baptifi and all beleevers under the New Te-

ftament.

AU ^ho ever have received grace, have received it from j^^^
the Fulnelfe of Jefus Chrifi^ this is the common well of falva-

tion out ofwhich all beleevers draw the water of life : there

is no acceffc to God but by him, foh. 14.6. in him alone we
are hle^ed ^th allfpirituaUblefftngs, Eph. i. 5. Beleevers under

the Law received grace from this fountain as well as thefc un-

der the Gofpel : though the meafure was different, ye: the

fountain was the fame, as it is the fame face which is veiled,

and at another time unveiled, as it is the fame fum written in

Hgures aiid at full length in plain words,foChr!ft and his grace

was the fame under the OldTeftament and under the New;
There is no difference in the fubftance of the promife and co-

venant of grace then and now ; Chrifl isyefierday and to day

thefame^ Heb. 13.8. the difference is only in circumftances, the

maniftftation under the Gofpel is clearer, 2 Cor. j . 1 8. and the

propagation of the Gofpel is now of a larger extent to atl Na-
no«j,Mat.28.i9. all beleevers received grace outof Chrifts

fulnefle, for in him only are we accepted of the Father^ Eph.

1.5,6.

Obj' How did the Saints under the Old Teftament receive

grace and reraiflion of fins through Chrift? could there be rc-

rniflion of fins in his bloud before his bloud was (hed?

E Anf.
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Remiffion not

to be had by

the Law.
Nocc.

2.

jtnfw. ^nf. His bloud was thyftically Oicd iri the Typicall Sacri-
ficck^ and therefore he is called tht LathiJLfn from thefeUH-^
dutiott of the ^trld. Rev. 1 3 .8. To that there it hi HMine Whhitm
i^y man can htfkved bm ihv Namtdfjeftu, A€t. 4,12. There
isnofounbin topur^ unclean fouJs, hut that of his bloud
opened in thte Prophefies, Promifes,and Types under tht Law
ZacA^.i. opened on the Croflc in hii fuffcrings. and now
opened m the Publication of the Gofpel,(7^/.3.r. hU hlokd»hly
fkrgtthfiomunrighteoHfntS'e, 1 foh.i.j.Thteufh the fame vr^i
ofiheLordftftu'Beleevers hoth under theOtdAHdNewTefia-
meat arefaved. Ad. 15.11. the Saints under the Old Tefta-
ment could not have the remiflion of their fins, i. By their
obedience to the Law morall, becaufe there was no fuch pro-
mift of the forgivenefle of fins made to them who obeyed it

nett fuch a proraife to the Keepers of the Law was needleffe*
becaufe the Law required perfonall, abfolute, and perpetual!
obedience, for if fuch obedience had been given (as it is im-
poffiblc fince the fall ofman) there needed no remiflion where
there was no tranfgreffion 2. Neither was remiflion of fins
given under the Law for their obedience to the Ceremoniall
Law, becaufe this Law had no promife of remiflion of fins •

And whalfoever promife was made of atonement for finnc
to the doers of the Law Ceremoniall, the promife was not
made firaply to the performance of the Ceremoniall. Ordi-
hance,for the work done, but to the performer as he beleeved
inJefusChriftthebodyofall thefe (hadows ; iotthi^l,toud
nfBtils and Goats could not take away finne, Heb.9.9. Heb! 10 4
God in the pardoning of fins under the Old Tcftamerit had
refpeft to the bloud of the Mediatour, whereof the bloud of
the Typicall Sacrifices was but a (hadow.

^eft. Obi Under the Law«miflion of fins was not purchafcd by
Chrift, becaufe fatisfaftion was not then made to divine ju-
fticebyhisfuffcringforour fins, and how can remiflion be
obtained and given to the party before it be purchafed bv
latisfaction made to the Judge?

Mfw, Anf. Thefe is an undeitaking by the furety for fatisfadion
<o be tiaade, and there is alfo a performance of the fatisfadi-
on undcrttkcD, which is made in its own due time j It is well

known

known from ordinajfy experipf^^ that on)? d5^tor is jibfolycd

dhldlfrtVfl^erty wnenthcftrcty unideccajt'eth the paimentof
(he debt, as^Well as Another debtor i$ aWolvcd when the debt

is paid By the Surety"; Our Lord and Surety engaged and un-

dertook to make fatisfadion for our fins, and uie Father up-

on his undertaking promlfed that the feed of the Wonptn
Ihould bruife the head of the Serpent ; upon hts undertaking

the fatisfadion and the Fathers promife to deftroy the devil

and his works, whereoffin was the firft andworft, there was

alfo a promife made of remiflion of fins to all beleevers under

the Old Teftament; So that not only was the eternall decree

of reraiflion of fins made in refped to the fatisfadion of

Chrift, but adual remiflion in time was given to Beleevers

under the Old Teftament, in refped to Chrifts fatisfadion

undertaken, and to be performed in the fiilnefle of time, and

remifliion of fins is given to Beleevers under the New Tefta-

ment; in refped to the fatisfadion of Chrift undertaken,

ahdialfo perrormcd in the exhibition of paiment to juftice;

It i$ true the l^nowlcdgc of the fatisfadion is more clear and

difti0<^ under the New Teftament tlien under the Old ; the

diffeirent' tneafure of knowledge then and now maketh hot

the remiffion lefle or more, becaufe remiflion and Jufti-

fication is not according to the degrees of knowledge, but

according to the trierit and vertuic of our Lord and Sa^yi-

biir, Vho is the ob^d of knowledge , 7/4. 53. 11. ^
hu ^vt(edze Jball my rhhteoiu Servant juj}ijie manj, that

Is, by him knoWn and beleeved on (hall many be juttificd

;

as all in the wild^rheffe who looked to the brafen JSerpent,

'Wei^ healed, thpu^'h all were not of alike clear an4 4iftio^

^''\ije^'. '^i.^ii\ti\pt faid, Heh. lo'.is! "^he^eRemi^on offms
is tVtfiii Vo more ofering for fins t thercfoire updsr ffie Lavy

whBi ifleW; We,i^e.'L?gan offerings, thfr> was n^i wt rcmi|Uoh

c 2 ,. performed

Remiflioil of

(ins.

i.Undenaken.
I. Performed.
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performed in the appointed time, remiflion of fins was pro-
iuifed by God in the Covenant of grace, and accordingly be-
ftowcd upon beleevers under the Law. The promife made Co
Ahahatn is called the Gofpel and doftrine of glad-tidiugi of
falvation through Jefus Chrift, Gal.i .8. and this Covenant of
remiflion of finnes was confirmed before of God in Chrift
even four hundred and thirty years, Icfore the promulgation
of the Law by Mofes, Gal.}. 1 7. the promife of remiflion was
made to Chnft the feed oi Abraham, Gal. 3 16. it was made so
himathisundertakmgof the fatisfaAion to bedifpenfed bv
him to all that fliould belccvc in him • that all beleevers
through the merit of his fatisfaftion fliould have forgivenefTc
of fitisindetcrnalllifc: Thofe typicall offerings under the
Law were-not figures and ftiadows of the undertaking of fa-
tisfacfiion by way ofcovenant betwixt the Father and the Son
our Suretv, for it was undertaken before ever thefe figures
andfl)adowswasinftituted,g4/.3.i7. but thefe were figures
and fhadows of the performance of that fatisfadion to be
made in our nature afTumed by our Lord in the fullneflc of
time, and therefore when rcmifTion of fins is obtained by hi«
performed fatisfadion, there is no more offering for flnne
becaufc theft legall offerings were types and fliadows of our
Lord his offering up himftlf on the Croflc, and if after his
offermg of himfelf they fliould be continued, it were to denv
hisfacrifice and fatisfadion to hare been performed which
was the body of all thefe fliadows under the Law C#/
2. 1 7. Beh. I o. I

.
but it will not follow from the temporary ufe

of thefe offermgs under the Law; That therefore remiflion
of fins was not promifed nor given to beleevers under the
Law, for remiflion of fins was promifed under the Law in
that Covenant ofGod made with ^ir4ham, Gcn.ii.t. which
bleflingiheApoflle^^/. 3.13,14. expounds of ourredemor
tioii m the forgiveneflcof' our fins through Jefus Chrift, aHd
of our fanftiffcation bybis Smnt. there are many gricious
pfomifei of thcforgivenefle of^flns in the Prophets ^^4 i iR.
|*i».3.i2. ^ ar.7. 14. they praied forit as2)4*iW, Pfa.t;/and
'Dm. 9. £W. 347- NowremifBon was only through lefiis
Chnft, even under the Law, and therefore is he called ,A/A.r»

si- ). J .

^fitiv^iticn in the boufe of David, Pfa.iii.i 7. fet.z\ .6. Lukf

1 .60. It is alfo evident, AS. 1 0.4 3 . To him give all the Profhets

X^itnejfe, that through his Name ^hofoever heleevcth in himJhaU

receive remijfion offins ; So remiflion of fins under the Law

and under the Gofpel was the fame in fubftancc from tho one

only merit and fatisfadion of Jefus Chrift ; If remiflion of

fins under the Law had been without Chrift, it had been

without (heddrng of bloud, becaufc Chrift fhed his bloud for

the remiflion of fins, Mat,i6. 28. but there U no remijfion offins

VfithotttJhedMng of bloud, Heb.9.22. and the bloud of th^ Le-

gall Sacrifices could not take away fins, Heh. 10.4. therefore

3iere wts.no remiflion without Chrift, the difference was on-

ly in circumftance, Beleevers under the Law received remiffi-

onof fins by faith in Chrift to come, but beleevers under the

Gofpel by faith in Chrift already come.

Ob. But how knew the Patriarchs and Beleevers under the

Law that remiflion of fins was through that faiisfaAion to be

performed by Jefus Chrift ?

Anfw. They might have kn©wn it; i.By the manner of

the giving of the Law on Mount J/»<i« with thundrings and

terrour which was to convince them of their inability tu keep

the Law, and in refped that the Law was a killing letter, and

a miniftration of condemnation, 2 Cor 3.6,9. and that being

convinced of guilttneffe and condemnation from the Law,

they behoved to feek after a Mediatour for obtaining remifli-

on of fins, and of the tranfgrefTions of the Law; Therefore

is our Lord called the end 0/ the Lawfor rightecujnefe to everj

onethatbeleevethin him, iJ0w.1o.4-. The Law was giveri not

onW CO be a rule of obedience, but alio tp be a Schoulmafier

to chafe us to Jefus Chrift : Chrjfefitme on 2 Tim- 18. faith

Well to this parpofe, that a man uleih the Law lawfully, ei-

ther when it fendeth him over to Chrift for Juftification, or

when he keepeth it with great bent of fpirit and affedion
j

As Chrift was the end of the Law, foir w^ihe purpofe of

God in fending hi^ Sonne into the wortd ,by the righteouf-

nefTe and faiiswdion of a Mediatour to forgive our pcrfonall

unrighteoufnefTe againft the Law, Ritm.S.^

:

2. They might have kaown it by the Types and Figores,

E 3
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< Be humble.

Tift ^uhefi oj fefi^ qhifi.

whlcfi wfre ftiaidowrs of hfs fatlsf^ftion
j \

for tt Wa.r7mp^^ie
tfi4tfhi hh^d of T^hHs and Goxis jhonld take av^ay 'jitts^\ic\i-

50.4: )\ncl 1? ic probable ch.if the patriatchs caughc pf^ Goci in

ivi^c niyftenes were ignorant of fuch an impofiibilUy ? And
^hat che LcgfU Offerings were Types of* Chrifts ftitisfadion,

and d'ffering iip liirafcll: for our fins, is evidentj JoL i .29. The

Saptift in alluflon co the Pafchall Lanib, calleth our E,ord th^

amb of God that takstkaw4y the fins of the VPor/d; And the

Apoftle7^e^.9,i3. bnagethmthe rprmkling of the unclean
un4cr the Law by rfie afties of a heifer, as a Type both oF
Chrifts offering up himfelf, and of the purifying of our Corv-

fciences by the merit of his bjoud and fatisfaCTiorf: Hierept

Qn the firll of tlie jf^^f^^;»j faiith, that the Legal! Offerings
jvere Types of the Crb0e and^ Sufferings of our Lprd, in

whofe Sufferings all the types were recapitulated slnd Jiitn-

medup. /' " '

'

3, It might have b^en known by the Prophecie^, »$ Jpt.

5 3 A- He hath born ourgriefs, and carried onrforroj^s He voas

hruifedfor our iniquities, the chajiifment' of our Peace ^ds. ufon
him, and bj his firipes we are healed : and verflQ. hu foul wot
made an offeringforfin ; here the Prophet doth plainly fet forth
both his fatisfadion and thf vertuc and merit of the fame^

4. Many of them knew and underftood fo'meilimg concer-
ning the myftery ofour rcdcmpiipn,"^tf^.iV.i3.'tliey faw the

Fromifes afar of-, At)raham rejojced tofee our Hfrdi'dky and he
Jaw it, foh.B.j. fob knew our Lord under the hai^e of his lt!e-

deemer.fob 19.2$.'David knew him as a Prieft, P^ 1 1)6.4: and
^therefore as he .was 19 o^er nj himfelffor us, andtp intercede

this bb^nne j^v^tW ^/tit?Mme a^wh'bli^ye recei-
ved any meafure of grace leffe or more ; Be tiumble *6 mih,
^tnon haft notliing but what thou haft received '^ndtheApQ-

d}SftnptrtcefvfJ .^wtf t,I^U didfi recfive ff''%hjM t%H
u'llorj as if- thou badft mt recelveA it!ti\^iVsl^W CeJ-
'turibn, Luk^7.4. ttras a hiimble man

,'

' ftjOMh^ pfond
,R|jlerj of tlie Je^^Taid/ pf is. .W^^^

«i :\
nvouidft
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(houldft do this thing, yet he himfelf faith, / am mt worthy

that thou fljouldefi ctme tttrtter nij rcof : Our Lord found

not fuch fakh in Jfrael , nor foch humility amongft the

Poftors of Jfmel , true grace w^herc it is received ever hum-

bleth the fbtl • in (thrifts meri^ it fceth its own unworthi-

ncffe, and in his fatisfaftionits own guildntffe. Paul akcr he

had received girace through Chrift, faith, / am the leafi of

j4i«f/,Eph,3.8' andf^f f^»>/V/A«ffj, I Tim.2.15.

It fervelh'fco raife up the he^ts of all receivers 10 be thank- vff j,

full, fo was *P<W, I Tim. 1. 11. Ithink^thrififefM ouf^Lord Be tbaokfuU.

who hatly enabled me ; becaufe the glory and praife of the \

work of grace in us is due to God, and the peace and com-
fJUfjj

fort of it is ours, the more glory we give to him, the more
t

comfort he gfvcth to us^ and ^hen we detain his praife in un- \

riehteoufnefle, Midrbb him of the glory due to liira, it is a

jun thing with him to deprive us of peace and comfort in any

thing done by us.

Seeing all grace is received from Jcfus Chrift, it is our duty vfei.
to improve the grace or gift received to his honour who hath Honour God-

given it freely : fVho planteth a yinejard andeateth not of the wUh grace.

fiuitj thereof} andwhofeedeth afiockjind eateth not ofthe miikj

I Cor.9.7. as the fervants in the Parable of the Gofpel recei-

ved their feverall talenrs, fo th'eir Mafter after a long. time rec-

koned with them, Mat. 1^.19. /*,;«/ improved received grace,

I Cor. 1 5.10. Hit grace which r^ais befiuwed upon me was not in

vain. 1 Cor. 4. 1 2. As we have received mercj we faint not, but

have renduncidthe hidden things ofdijhonefly.

As thefe ftreams of gracfe Which flow from thrifts free love Vfe 4.

and rich bounty, fliould carry our hearts along to him who is Dtfire CMtit
the fountain, fo (hould they encreafe our longing after his fe- iecond csmjns

tbnd appearing in glory, and (hould carry oui hearts in a cur-

rent or ftrong defires after that fxirriefTe of glory in heaven,

where we Ihall ^f///e<i (asiheApottle fpeake'th, ^i)i[f. j.19.)

with ailthefulnejje ofGod, Father, Son, and holy Gitofl;; To
whom be praifb, honour, and glory, v^men.

i. oi
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Jefus Chrift.

Phil. 3.8.

rtdJouhleffe, dud I count ail things int Ujje for tht ex-
ctBtncj of the knowledge of cbrtft fefiu mj Lord, for
whom I hdve[ufiredthe loge of all things, Anddo couBt
them hut dung that I ruAj win Chrift,

^V Aving fpokcn ofthe Fulnefe ofChrifl, I proceed
to (peak of fomc of the ftrearas that flow from
his Fulnefle, for the refreChins ofweary fouls •

And in the firft place we (hall confider the
fweet ftream of the excellent knowledge of

L- r- . ^ Jefus Chrift; This grace and gift flowcth from
his Fulnefle, i Or. 1.30. Chrifl Jefm pf God k m^ unto m
m/edom

;
As our Juftification in his bloud^ aodSanftification

by his Spirit are fruits and benefits of h«5 PrielHy Office
wherein he offered up himfclf for us, and ofade intcrceflion
for us As our redeaotion from the bondageof Sin and Sa-
tan is a fruit of his «gly Office, fo our inftruAion in the

way

The ExeeclUn^y»fthe KntwUdgeofcbrtfi, 51

way to eternall life is a benefit we have from his Prophetical!

Office, /yi.49.6. and Lnk^i-l z. Oar Lord is called A Light

to lighten the Gentiles; But every one that would be Partaker Rule* to be

of this light and heavenly wifcdom muft refolve to obferve 9l>fe"c<l by

the rules he prefcribes to all his difciples at their firft entry in- ^^\';^^*q^

to his School: All Sciences and Profeffions have their own

Maximes and common rules, which all the Difciples and Pro-

felTors thereof are bound to obferve ; So the true Chriftian

profeflion hath its own common Rules, which all rhe Difci-

ples in Chrifts School muft ftudy to follow, if either they

would know God in part in this life, or know him fully in
^

heaven : One of thcfe rules is, that In Mat. 16.2^. If any man \

Vei/l c$me after me^ let him deny himfelf, and take up his Cro^e^ \

andfollow me. The difciplc and follower of Jefus Chrift muft BttmL

(as devout Bernard faith ) deny thefe three, Shos^ his own

Friends, he muft be content to be deprived of the comfort of

their fellowftiip, when ever the Lord will have it to be fo,

Mat.io.ij. He that loveth Father or Mother more then me, is

n:t "Worthy ofme ;
James and fohn to follow Chrift left their old

Father Zebedtm : Abraham, Heb.ii.S.g- forfook Vr and his

acquaintance there, and at Gods call he went out, not know-

ing whither he went, and fojourned in a ftrange Countrey.

As the Difciple ofChrift muft be ready in preparation ofheart,

and refolution to leave his own kindred and fuends, when the

Lord in his Providence (hall require it, fo he muft deny Sua

his own goods and eftate, and be ready to part from thefc

when his Lord and Mafter Jefus Chrift cals him thereto j So

did the Apoftles, Mat. 19.17. tve have forfaken all ( faidtheyj

andfollowed thee. Laftly, The Difciple of Chrift muft deny Ss

himfelf, his own felf-love, which (as the Ihirt) is firft put on,

and is laft put ofT,he muft deny his own reputation and eafe,and

berefolvedto parcfromhis outward peace and eale, before

he part with inward peace with God and his own confcience,

and to be rather fpoiled of his good name, then to redeem his

eftimation among men by difapproving himfelf to God and

his own confcience.

The holy Apoftle y>«/</ according to Jtfi- Lords rule, after Tu»/tlt .i«J

that he had cmbiaccd the Chriftian fPH, den ed all thefe

F things.

. 1'
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things, he was deprived of the fellowfliip and comfort of his

friends and kindred, qftlithe advantages and outward privi-

iedges he had, of his good name and reputation, fometime

he was highly eftecmed of the Pharifees for a zealous young
man, but now he is called a deceiver, and not Worthy to live oh

the earth, kA.11.11. All his outward priviledges heefteems

^- nothing of them in comparifon of the excellency of the know-
ledge of Jefus Chrift ; The light that is in Chrift fliining up-

on his foul, obfcureth all things worldly to him; Thefweet-

neffe of an inward communion with Chrift in the fenfc of his

love, blunts his luft to lihem : The durable and unfcarchable

^ riches of Chrift, to which he hath a right ind claiifi through

the merit of Chrift, maketh him to efteem all thcfeworldly ad-

f'

vantages but lofTe ; The excellent ktttypkdge of feftu Chrifi and

his graces are fo great in his eyes and heart, that things

worldly and below his heavenly minde appear but moats

and nothings in comparifon of the knowledgc'of Jefus Chrift

Thegwcsof his Lord, ^houallm dUtohk ovph; who is all for all things

'^a u^' " defirable to them ; Of all the benefits that flow in time from

\\ fiSre"

'°"'
Chrift bis fuineffe (for our clcaion in him is a benefit of free

love before all time) the grace and excellent gift of the know-
ledge of Jefus Chrift is firft to be confidcred. i . Becaufe the

knowledge of Jefus Chrift is a fundamcntall grace, the firft

grace that the f>*r it of God works in the new creature ; As
in the firft Creation, God did firft create light, fo in the new
Creation and regeneration the Spirit of God creates firft

knowledge and heavenly light, whereby we difcern Jefus

Chrift our Lord and Saviour, and then with our hearts we
embrace him as a known Lord and Sjviour. 2. Becaufe this

knowledge of Jefus Chrift joyned with eftimation and afFefti-

on, is a fpecial priviledge promifed in the New Covenant,

which was confirmed by the death of our Lord the Tcftator,

Jer. 31. 34- thej JhaU all k»o^ me from thtleajioftbemtothe

gre^aeji of them. 3. Becaufe the knowledge of Jefus Chrift is fo

.neceffar^'jthat unlefs we know him in part here,it is impoifible

to know him fully in heaven ; the acquaintance muft be begun

here between him m^ our fouls, otherwaies at his (econd

coming, htmW^nfiBefart, Ikj^owjaunot, Theconfumma-

I.

l! f.

•3

/
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Three Vo-
lumes to -be

ftaelied by
Chrjfts Schol*

2.

The parts of

the Text*

I.

tion of the Mariage of the Lamb in heaven is only with thofe

v^o hive been foul- acquainted in feme meafure with him in

this life, and have been heart- efpoufcd to him ; There arc two

Volumes I would recommend to all the Students in Chrifts

School to readcand meditate often ; Firft, That facred Vo-

lume of Priviledfes purchafed by his death to us, as faving

knowledge, elfeduaii calling, myfticall union, juftification, a-

doption, fanAification, perfcverance, a peaceable death in !»«•

Chrift the glorious refurreAion of the body, and eternaU '•

life The fecond is the volume of httly duties , for fuch privi-

ledges asrepentance, belecving, love, new obedience, &c.

IntheApoftles words we havethefc particulars confider-

able. I . The low efteem the Apoftle hath of all things world-

ly in comparifon of the knowledge of Jefus Chrift ; / count

All thinfs but lojfe. 2- The high efteem he hath of Chrift, and

ofthe knowledge of Jefus Chrift, he efteems the knowledge

of Chrift to excelUnd tranfcendaW things, and the knowledge

of ?ll things worldly, which is in thefe words, for the exeeUen-

cy of the knowiedge of Jefm Chrift. 3 • The application of ht$

knowledge, he laith not, the excellent knowledge of Jefus

Chrift the Lord, but my Lord. 4- The confequents that follow

his high efteem of the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, which are

two a fiirther difefteem of all things worldly, by way of de-

gradation, I count all things (faith he) not oily loffc, but

dung • the other confequent is a willing forfakmg of all

things ; / havefufered (faith he) the lofe of aU things. 5. The

motive' and encouragement that made him foeafiiy and wil-

lingly to part from all thefe things, that fometime werefo dear

to him ; that I may \W« Chrift : The gaining of Chrift encou-

raged him againft all loOcs ; The Apoftle counts nothing of

worldly lofles, when he gaineth Chrift, /« \Mh»m are hid the

treafures ofwifedom and knowledge; the lofle is of a vanifhing

(hadow, for thefajhion of this Warld pajfeth aw^y, as a Stage-

play, I Cor.jii. but the gain is oi feftis Chrift, whom we

fliall'enioy for ever, and our joy in enjoying him none taketh

fromus, ?(//7.i6.2?..
i

As for the firft Point confiderable, th* Apoftle his low e-

fteem of things worldly, / count all things hit lujfe ; The word

V 2 lenired
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All things an
^crviluei in

I (

rcndtcd loflc, in the originall fignifieth properly loffc at Sea,

when Paffengers in time of ftorra and danger arc content to

haw their prccioji* wares caft over-board into the Sea, that

the Ship may be disburthcned, and their own lives preferred.

Thus the fame word is ufed, AEi.ij.io. /perceive (faith PauI)

that this voyage ^ill he ^ith hurt and muelo damage j So in the

ftormy times of perfecution, when a Chriftian.is brought to

this ftrait that he muft either lofe the things of this world, or

roake-ftiipwrack of faith and a good confciencej in fuch an ex-

igent he is content to lofe all things worldly fo he may pre-

ferve the Jewel offaith and a good confcicxioe.

The Dodrine lobfcrve from the firft particular in the text

is this, tyi renewed perfon in the fiate ofgrace and favour with

^,, , , God, and once heart-acquainted ^ith fefm Chrifi ('as Paftlvf&s)

icomparifon of counts little even of the hefi things of the ^orld, in cemparifen of
Chrift.

(hiritualfavours and bleffings ; this is evident here in Paul
;

Let us prove it further by an indudion of thofe things thatare

moft efteemed in the world, as riches, honour, and life it felf

;

we fliall. finde that the renewed children of God undervalued

all thefe in comparifon of fpirituall favours.

As for riches, David Pfa.^.6. prcferreth the light of Gods

countenance before the plentiful! affluence of corn and wine

;

if he have Gads countenance, he can be chearfull without

wine ; the renewed mans joy is not dependant upon the crea-

ture; Hi«^.?- 17,1 8. though be had abundance of corn and

wine';. Yet if he fee not the light pfGpds countenance with

thefe creatures, his wine cannot cliear his foulj when God
at any time for the triall of his fervants' withdraweth the fenfe

of hisfavonr, though he never withdraw bis favour, yet the

renewed man in the time of this Ecclipfe cannot reJoyce in his

plenty ofthings worldly, becaufe he mifieth liis Fathers coun-

tenance to welcome him to the creatures j he hath no more

joy at that time in his plenty, then dear Friends, have at Bu-

nail-Feafts^ Where they mifte their old Friend that fometiraes

made them welcome to the houfe ; So ihen a renewed perfon

counts little of riches in comparifon of Spiritual favours
j
yea,

a-ibul acquainted with the hid comforts and communion of

Gods Spirit, counts more of Gods worft thiogs fto fpeak fo,

as

iifRicbef.

as we in our wcakncffe conceive of them ) as crofles, and affli-

dions then of the worlds beft things. Mofes Beb. 11.26.

edeemed the reproach of Chrift greater riches then the treafures tf

£njpf A fanaificdCroffe humbling the foul for by-gonc

fins preferving from forwardnefle to fin in time commg, ex-

nreding out of him as Gods prefle a triall and proof of faitb^

love, and patience, doth give more folid content to fuch a

fool'then any profperity can give to a worldly and unrenew-

ed heart • The fenfe of heavenly comfort in timtof trouble,

the hope' of comfort after trouble (hall be ended, from faith

in the promife, that our forrow Jhall he turned into joj ,

M.I 6.20. and that aU tears Jhall he Wiped froru our ejes. Rev

.

21 4. raaketh them to have more inward content and peace,

then the worldling hath in the prefcnt fruition of his beft

things. The renewed man rejoyceth in the hope of that which

wasfaid to LataruSrLuk^ 16.25. Jtthh life time he received
,

evil things, hut now he u comforted j The hope of this great and

endlelTe refreihment fweeteneth the Grolle. and as a cordiall

ftrengthens their hearts that they faint not under long and

great trials • This made the Primitive Chnftians to (ndnre

chearfull;) the ^oilinq^ of their goods, Heh.i0.i4. Te took^joyfuHy

thejpoilingofyour goods, knowing in your felves, that ye have

in heaven a hitter and an enduringfuhftance.

As a renewed perfon counts little of worldly nches, lohe
^ Honour,

counts little of worldly honour in comparifon of fpintual fa-

vours Hf^.ii.24. Mofes refufed to he called the Son of 'Pha-

raohs daughter -,
he efteemed that honour but loffe in compa-

rifon of Ills adoption to God in Jefus Chrift ,
The Prophet

Ifaiah ch. 50.8 . counts not for mens contendmg with him, and

difgracing him, becaufe he count -d raoft of this fpirituall fa-

vour, that God was near to him to juftifie him, both in the

Court of heaven, and in the Court of his owu. confcience;

Paul I Cor.^.^. counted little to be mif- judged of mafts

judgement, who judged him a deceiver andfeducer^ but eftee-

med highly to be judged of the Lord, and efteemed a true and

faithfullfcrvant j And the fmall efteem he had of honour and

applaufe in the world, made him withChriftian courage re-

folutc to walk through good report and ill repnt.zCor.OZ.

F 3 I
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TheoeUjtHi that Chriftian and Godly Empereur, faid, he ^.

fieemed it grenter hononr that he Vvas a memlrer cf Chrifi^

then that he ^m head ofthe Empire. I

A renewed man counts little of this perifhing life in compa-
rifon of that life and happinefle that is hid with Chrift in

God : Paui AS.21 . r 3 . faith, / am readj not only to be bmnd,
but alfo to die at fernjalfrnfor the Name of fefm. Rev. 1 2, 1 1

.

The Martyrs loved ttot their life HHte the ^eath. Chrift was the

life of their life : Ignating that holy Maryr faid, / defie thefire,

torments, and Wilde Beafis, I countfor nope of thefefo that Imay
get Chrifi. 'I

The Reafons grounded on Scripturall Truths for proving
I. He hath a this Doftrine are i. A renewed nnan is indued ^ithajpirit e/
fpiritof dif- difcerning things that differ, and the excellency of things is

known by their difference from things inferiour and feffe ex-

cellent j The5poufe C4»f . 5.10. difcerns her Beloved to be

the chiefefi amongfi ten thofffands. The renewed man Olfatth.

1 3 .44. is compared to a ^ife ma»,who amongft all other fields

difcerneth that field ^hgrein the treafurk ii hid, he difcerns that

in no doftrine but in that of the Gofpel, in no Society but

that of the Church ofGod Chrift is to be found, in ^hom art

hid the treafttres of ^)i>ifedom and knowledge : he is compared
Mat. 1 3 .45,46. to the ^ife Merchant Who amongft all other

pearls difcerns the one Pearl of goodly price, and fold all that

he had, and bought it ; The renewed man amongft all thingg

defirablc difcerns feftts Chrifi to be that one pearl of price,

he efteems of ribthingincomparifonof hira, and he is con-
tent to part from all things to get him, for as in the choice of
the beft among many good things there be four ads of our
foul ; I.A comparing of one good thing with another, and

choofiag good weighing them in the balance offound and uncorrupt reafon,

then there is a difcerning, which of them is better, thereafter

a high eftimation of that which by the ad of difcerning is

found to be beft : And laftly after the ad of eftimation there
is a choofing and embracing by our will and affedions of that

which is efteemed to be beft j Take it in a familiar fimilitude,

A rich man to whom are offered peeces of gold, whereof
forae are light, others are heavy : i . He weighs all' and com-

pares

Four afts of

the foul Ui

pares them one with another, then by weighing he difcerns

what is weighty and good, then after difcerning efteems of
that which he ftndes fuch, and in end accepts of it, and laieth

itupinhistreafure; So a renewed man taking the ballance of
the Sanduary; The Wordoj God weighs aud compares the

beft things in this prefent world, with the knowledge of Jefus

Chrift, then after comparing he difcerns by the eye of faith, -'-

that all thcfe things in comparifon of the excellent knowledge

of Jefus Chrift are lighter then vanity, the folid fubftance of
happmcffe in the knowledge of Jefus weighs them all down :

Thereafter having difcerned the value of Chrift, he efteems

of him farre above all things ; And in end after his high e-

fteem of him, he choofeth him for his full portion; and as the

rich man laieth up she weighty gold, fo the renewed man lai-

eth hinfup, and his words in his heart, zi Mary did, rejoy-

ceth in him as a hid treafure, and maketh ufe of him at a

treafure by faith, fupplication, and depcndance on him in all

wants fpirituall or bodily.

That I may defcend more particularly in this Point, I would Three defea*

have yon confider, that a renewed man difcerns from the '"the things

Word of God and his own experience three great defeds in of 'W» world.

the beft things of this world, i. He difcerns their infinfficiency

to fat idfe and fill the vaft defiresof mans heart, Ifa. 55.2.

wherefore doye jpendj/our labour for that SK'hichfatufieth not ?

Eicl. 5.10. Me that lovethfherjha/l not be fatufied Withftlver^

nor he that loveth abundance, )X^ith encreafe ; Things worldly

cannot give reft to the confcience once awakened with the

fenfe of guiltineffe and fear of wrath; all things worldly at

fuch a time are but miferable comforters .- Beljhazjtr in his

f^arfull fit, Dan.%. could not be quieted by all his plent)', aor
attendance of his Nobles ; Creature-comfort without Chrift

comet not home to the confcience'. It is all but an outward

plaifter 10 the skinne, when the dileafe and pain is inward and
in the noble parts ; In the time of death, the things of the

world cannot fatisfie or comfort againft the fear of Death,

Judgement, and Hell, they are as but winter-brooks in Sun^-

mer-time, they afford leaft refrefhment when the thirft.pain^

and neceility of refrefhment isgreateft: As a renewed man
. difcerns.

C

». They fatis-
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difcefns from Gods Word the infufRciency of che beft things

of chis world to fatisfie the defires of his heart. So by the

Word ofGod he difcerns the fufficiency of the knowledge of

ex. Jcftis Chnit his Lord to fatisfie all his defires, Joh.^.i^. fvhofo-

ever drinketh ofthe '^ater that Ijhall gi,ve him^jhall never thirfi,

hnt the Vnater tkit I Jhallgive himjhall bf in him a Well of ^ater

(bringing ftp unto eternal life ^ which is not fo to be underftood

as if the beginnings of grace, and of the faving knowledge of

JefuJ Chrift did fo fatisfie the defires of a renewed man, that

he (hould delirc no more ; but this water of life and graces

flowing from the fulnefle ofChriil ( for fo he expoundeth it,

^oh.j. 3 9) quencheth our raging linfuU lufts, moderates and

rcdifies our lawful! worldly delircs, and «ncreafeth our fpi-

rituall defires for more of Chritt and of the graces of the Spi-

rit : the fweet tafte we finde of him in the ftreams of the

Word and Sacraments encreafeth our ilefire to be at the

fountain in heaven, where we (hall /tr light in btj lights and

hefatufied ^ith thefatnejfe ef his fhohfe. and ^ith the rivers of

hUfledfures^ Pfa.i6.S. then there will be no more dcfiring but

a full delight, when the mariage of the Lamb (hall be con-

fummate, and he Hiall dwell with us and in us for ever : A re-

newed Chriilian difcerns a fuiiiciency in Cbrift to make him-

felf content in any condition of life, Phil. 4. 1
1
, 1 2, 1 3 . Ihave

learned in Whatfoeverejiate lamythere^ith to h content' The
Apoftle learned it not at the feet oiGamaliel, among the Pha-

rifecs, but in the School of JefusChrilt; A found Chriftian

(.2iti abofind, and yet even then learn from Chrift to be /)«w-

blii be c&n he abafedy and endure want, and yet in his wants

be thoHkefttll for the hope of glory, and that great preferment

to fit at the right hand of God,obtained for him by the humi-

liation of Jefus Chrift his Lord } In the midft ofwants he can

be thankfuU for any good things he enjoys, but fpecially for

that he knoweth him "^ho Vvas made poor to make m rich, 1 Cor,

8.9. A renewed man difcerns fufficiency in a known Mediator

and Saviour, to quiet the confrience^ he knoweth and bclce-

vcththat of our Lord, /oi. 3. 14. As Mofes lifted ttp the Ser-

pent in the "^ildernefe, evenfomuft the Son of man be lifted up,

that Tvho/iever beleeveth in him JhoHldnot perifo but have ever*

lafiing

Ufiing life-y as thofe that were ftung in the wildcrnefTe got cafe

by looking up ; a look to him by faith will give fomc reft to the

foul,/y<i.34.5. Tbej looked ttnto him and ^ere ligbtned^and their

faces 'A'ere not ajbamed; at the hour of death a beleever dif-

cerns great fufficiency in the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, to

pacific and comfort his foul. The Captain of his falvatton

hath taken away the fting of death. There is no condemnation t»

themthatareinChrififefnSyKom.S.i. by knowing him wc
know that he hath gone before us, that where he is wc may be

alfo^ This he prated for, fob. 17.14. and we know he was

heard alwaiesof the Father; So when a Chriftian difcerns

the difference of the excellency and fufficiency of the know-

ledge ofJefus Chrift, and that bafenefTe and infufficiency of

all things worldly without him, he cannot but lay his count

with the Apoftle, That all things are but lojfe in comparifon of

the excellent knowledge of Jefus Chrift his Lord.

Secondly, A renewed man difcerns from Gods Word the.

uncertainty of the beft things in this prcfent world, i Tim.6.7.

Charge them that are rich in this ^orld that tbej truft not in un-

certain riches, for riches will take the wings of the morning

and fly away: fob was the richeft man in thcEaftthe one

night, but before the next night the pooreft. Honour is alfo

uncertain, ?/<«.37, 3 5. Ibavefeenthe kicked in great Power,

jret he paficd away, and lo, he was not; yea, I fought him but

le could not be found ; whereas the riches of Chrift as they

are «»/f*«rci4/'/f,Eph.3.8. they cannot be at allconceived by

an unrenewed man,and they arc hut in part conceived by a re*

newed man,fo they diredurable and certain riches and treafurcs

in the heavens that fail not, whereto no theefapproachcth,

nor moth corrupteth, Luk. 12.33. Therefore a wife Chriftian

difcerning the uncertainty of things worldly, and the «r*

tairtty of unfearchable riches and matchlefs honor in a known

Lord and Saviour, concludes that all is but loffe in compari-

fon ofthe excellent knowledge ofJefus Chrift his Lord.

Tbirdly.A renewed man difcerns from Gods Word and daily

experience that the beft things in this world are comraoti to Ti,g ^Vft

t^e wicked as well as to the godly, tA 17. 24. TAei* worldly things.

fiHeft the bellies even ofwicked men with wjtb thy 'hid treafure j common.

G thcfc
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thcfe are belly-^ll but foul-fiarved ; tbe rich glutton fares

well, is clothed in purple, and hath full barns ; So they have

honour in the world, P/^. 12.8. the vUefi men are exalted, as-

the bramble amongft the Trees, fudg-g. but a renewed man

difcerns that the faving knowledge of Jefus Chrift and fpiri-

toall favours are only beftowed upon the Elcft, Mat.ii.ii.

It is liven nntojoH to know the myjieries of the Kingdom ofhe/t-

ven,hut to them it is not givetp; Therefor* a wifeChriftian

counts nothing of thefc common things in coroparifon of fpe-

cial favourSjfuch as are the knowledjge ofJefus Chrift,ReiBi<i'

fion of fins,Adoption, and eternal life, which are given only

CO his own Children J.
and as he efteems moft of them, fohc

praies for them above a41 things, T'/^. 106.4. Remember meO
Lord, '^ith thefavour that thou beartji ttnto thy feoflt, O vifit

me ^ith thj falvation.

The fecond Reafon fot* proving that a renewed man c-

fteems all things but lofle in comparifon of the excellent

knowledge of Jefus Chrift, is this, Becaufe the main intentions

andendeavtHrsofafoundand^HfeChriSHan, art for ehaining

hatPfKeffe and eternal life j This was Davids tne thing,'Pfa, 17.

a vehement repeated dcfire to behold the beawtyofGodj It

Wis Maries portion, and one thing to fit at Chrift^fiect, and

know him ; It was Pauls one thing, to obtain the prife of hi*

high calling ; Now a wife Chriftian difcerns that the belt

things in this world cannot make a mdn happy ; Many have

been rich and honourable in the world, who Are now in hell,

and in cxtream mifcry j therefore he doth as the woman that

ijodani^fHeof hlond, heprefleth through all things worldly,

he rcfts not on them, and hath no relt until he get a touch of

Chrift and vertue from him to ftay the impetuous ifTue of his

corruption; that though the fountain of indwelling corru-

ption be not altogether dried up ( which cannot be fo long

as we are abfcnt in the body from the tord, yet tbe force of

it maybe flopped ; he dwellech not ( as in the time of his

utiregenerate eftate ) on the love and delight in finne, hat his

dfh^ it in the Law of God after the inner man, Rom.7 22.

The third Reafon for proving this dodrine, is from that

prMf't'tAllfear in tht heart of4 renewed man j he worketh out

bis

(,isftivationin fear^nd trembling^ and bleffcd is the man

who xhmfeMreth alwaies^ and is afraid of any thing that may

be a fnarc to entangle him, or divert him from the way to

true happincfle. The Chriflian made wife to falvation difcerns

from Gods Word and manifold experience, that the beft

things in this prefent world have been baits and fnares to

The young mans riches were a fnare to him, and ftaied him

as fetters from following Jefus Chrift, Mar. 1 0.22. the Eccle-

fiaftick Hiftory telleth us that many rich men in the time of

Valens his Perfecution denied the Chriftian faith for fear of

coniifcation of their goods; love of oufward ^afe and peace

was a fnare to the Scribe-, we readc not that he followed the

Lord after he had told him. The Son of mm hath not ^here tt

lay his head, and yet (miferable man) it had been his happi-

neffe to have taken part ofany lodging ob entertainment with

Chrift, Mat.S.io. The chief Rulers, foh. 1 2 .42. did not confejfe

Chrifi i
their honour worldly and vain-glory was a fnare to

them, they loved the praife of men more then the praife of

God *: Therefore the wife and humble Chriftian fearing thefc

things might be a fnare to him, looketh upon them when he

enjoyeth them, as a man affrighted at fnares in his way, he

counts them but lofle in comparifon of the knowledge of Je-

fus Chrift, and if he want them he doth reverence the Lords

wifedom and mercy in removing them.

The firft Ufe of this Doftrineis for difcoverj of the vain ^y^ j^

prefftmptionofmanj, who pretend much to the knowledge of Difcovs'rs pre-

Jefus Chrift,and yet efteem highly of the things of the world, fumptioa.

Eze.^ 3.31. Thtjfit before thee (faith the Lord concerning that

fair-faihioned people to the Prophet ) Oi mj people, and they

hear thy word, but they will not do them, for ^ith their month

they Jhew Mhch love, but their heart goeth after their covetonf- \

wejje ; They did commend the preaching of the Prophet, bit

amended not their worldly mindedneflfe j It was well fpoken

by Angufiine at a time when he heard his people commend his

Sermon, / tremble ( faid he) in the midft ofyonr praifes, thefe

^ords of commendation are bntflottrijhes and leavej. It is frftit

that ii required of you.
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Itferveth iox caution md admonitm. Take heed that ye e.
ftecm not too highly of the things of this world; Becaule as
your efteem is ofthem, fo your care will be for them : a high
efteem of them draweth with it an immoderate care to get
them, a carking care to keep them, and a tormenting care
to want them. 2. Such a care is a main hindrance to the brin-
ging forth the fruits of the Gofpel, Z«i^.8. 14. as thorns draw
away the fap of the earth from the gpod feed, and make it

die and turn truitlefs, fo the thorny cares of this world draw
away the ftrength ofour affeftion from the Word, and draw
it out on the things of the world, and fo the Word becomeih
a dead letter to us and fruitlefle. 3 . This immoderate efteem
and care of the world hinders us from being heavenly-mind-r
ed^lnk^Zi.-i^ Take hted tojourfe/ve/, left at auj time your
hearts he over- charged mthfurfttting and drinking, and carts of
this life i

The word rendred over-charged, fignificth in the
Original! to be born down as with a burthen • as a man pref-
fed with a heavy burthen cannot look up, but with great dif-

ficulty, and that for a very ftiort timej So a worldly heart
fcldom or never looks tQ things above, or if it do, it is on-
ly in a flafli ; The burthen, of thick clay in the heart ( as
Hab.2. calleth xt) pulleth it downwards. 4. This immode^
rate efteem and care ofthe world makes men unwilling to die-

Thev are as hungry beafts with much repining drawn from
the fat paftures, Therefore obey that, <7o/.3.2. Setjour afe^ii-
6tiJ6» things above y and not on things on the earth-, and obey
that of I Pet. 6. 7. Caft alljour care upon Godjor he caret

b

forjou-

Obj. But may not a Cbriftian efteem well ofthe good things
of this world feeing they are Gods good gifts ?

Apf. Ye may and (hould efteem of fhcm ; But with thefe
cautions and limitations

j i . Ii\ a fubfrdination to that grea^
ter efteem ye fliould have of things fpirituall, efleem moft of
thefe heavenly and faving gifts that are more excellent and
permanent j A faithful wife eftcems weli of her husbands ho-
neft fervantjbut in a fubordination to her Lord and Husband •

Efteem thou fo of things worldly as fubordinate to Jefus
Chrift and the work of grace. 2. Efteem of them in relation to

things
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things heavenly, as fo many hel ps to raife thy heart to the efti-

mation and dcfire of things above; let thy riches in this world

raife up thy heart to a high efteem and fervent defire of thefe

durjlble ricnes hid in Chrift ; Let thy worldly honour raife

thy foul to the high efteem and defire of that unfpeakable ho-

nour to fit at Gods right hand ; Old Jacob efteemed much of

the waggons and provifion fent to him by Jofefh out of E-

ffjpt, yet he dwelled not in thefe waggons, nor laid up that

provifion, but made prefent ufe of them to carry him to hi«

hfephi So efteem of thofe Love-tokens, but moft of our fo-

feph that great Steward of grace and glory ; Let all good

things of this world carry thine heart along to Jefus Chrift.

3 . Ufe them with moderation and preparation of heart to part 3.

from them all rather then thou put away a good confcience,

i;^!^. 14.28. The wife builder counts all charges, and refolves

to build his Tower upon any expence whatfoever ; So thou

muft refolve to build upon Jefus Chrift, coft what it will

;

whatever thoulofeft onthatBuilding, it will beall madeup,

and much more in the day of the reftoring of all things.

The fccond thing confiderable in the Apoftles words is the Point 2.

high efteem the Apottle hath of the Knowledge of Jefus

Chrift ; he efteems it excellent j The word fignifieth eminent

in dignity, Rom. 1 3 . i .^ and tranfcending the limits of humane

capacity, Phil.4.7.

The knowledge of Jefm Chrift is an excellent knowledge ; So Deflf.

thought Solomon, Pro. l.l 3 . Happy is the man that findeth ^ift-

dent, and the man that getteth underftanding, for the merchan-

dife of it is better then of ftlver, and the gain thereof then of

fine gold I
She ii more precious then r/tbies, and all things thoM

canft defire, are not to be compared to her-, he fpeaks of Jefus

Chrift the wifedom of the Father, of vi\\C)m Solomon faith,

Pro.8.22. The Lord pojjejfed me in the beginning of his way be-

fore his Workj of old : yea, a greater then Solomon, our Lord

himfetfcommends this knowledge as moft excellent andblcf-

M,Mat. 13.16. Blefedarejour eyes, for they fee, andyottr ears,

for they hear ; So thought this holy Apoftle here, and i Cer,

2.2. J determined to kjioTf nothing but Chrift and himcrmcified,

Nothing fo much as this, Nothing but,for thw.
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Sciences and Profeffions arc cfteemed excellentfrom riwtir

Auchours chat hive been men excellent in abilities for JfiV«n-

tion and judgement j Or from the fubjeA and f«rpofe where-
of they treat : Or laftly. From the ufe they have amongft
the children of men ; In all theferefpeds the knowledge of
Jefus Chrift is excellent, and excels all things, and the know-
ledge of all things, i. THe Autliour of this Knowledge of
Jefus Chrift is the infallible Spirit of qod that cannot erre,

nor kade into erronr, as men have doije who have been Au-
chours of humane literature: whether we take the knowledge
of Jefus Chrift for the otttrvard means of knowledge, to wit,

the doftrine of the Gofpel, or elfe for an inward agent by
faith in our underftandings, and the afproving and embracing
of revealed truths by love in our wills and affedions j in both
refpeds the holy Ghoft is the authour of thisyiicr^,;/ kjtowledgt,

2 Pet. 1.21. Holj men ofGodJpake as they "^ere moved by the
holy Ghoft. The Spirit of God is the anthour andprime canfe
of our affcnt to, and love of revealed truths, foh. 6 45. they
/hallbe aH taught cfGod. i foh.2. 20.je have an VnElion f-«m the

holyohe, and ye know aU things
i
As feme Unguents diflolve

the Sloughs and Catarrads in our eyes that after we may fee
what is before our eyes ; So the holy Ghoft by the illumina-
tion ofour underftandings removeth ignorance and unbelief
and makes us to beleeve what we hear revealed in tbe Word.
2. This knowledge is excellent in refped of thefubjeSi

; Jefus
Chrift is the Principallfubjefi of the Gofpel ; the whole Go-
fpel written by Prophets and Apoftles is nothing but a large
and plainCommentary on th'aiGofpcl-Text preached byGod
himfelf in Paradife, The Seed of the mntan (hall brmfe the head
of the Serpent, an excellent fubjed : In his perfon the bright-
nejfe of the Fathers glory andexprejfe Image of hii perfon, Heb.
^'i^Sxcellent in htf natures'^ In his <Jlf'ww »<r»re -qf infinite
excellency, which the Angels admire and adore, but compre-
hend it not, for nothing can comprehend his infini1?ibxcel-
leacy but his own infinite wifedom ; he is excellent in his hu-
mane natnre, for even as man he received the Spirit not in
mea&re, foh 3.34. JSxcellMin hii offices; an excellent Pro-
phet not only able to teach the Will ofGod (the which other

Prophett

TkeExceSwcyfif thtKntwUdgetf Chrift. 47

Prophets did alfo ) but in this he excelled all the Prophets,

that he made his hearers capable of what he taught j Other

Prophets ceuld give the leffon, but could not give ingeaie and

capacity to their hearers ; Our great and excellent Prophet

opened theirnnderftandings,LHk,2^.^$.
and the heart of Lydii

ts attend the things that werepken, AH. 16.14. A great and ex-

cellent High Prieft, a Prieft not only without blame before

the world ( as was Zacharias the Prieft, Luk^i.) but without

foot before God jSuch was never any Prieft but he : Excellent

y
/,« 6fm«e ; Other Priefts offered Lambs, Bulls and Goats,

but he offered up himfelf, he was both Prieft and offering;

Excellent in the vertue and efficacy of his Sacrifice ; The Le-

gall Sacrifices could not take away fin, there was no mtrin-

ftcall vertue in them to thateffed, all was in relation to

him "^hots the Lamb of God that taketh away the fms of the

world whofe offering was of an intrinfecall and excellent

rertuc to purge away our fins, and reconcile God to us ; As

our High- Prieft is excellent in his oblation once performed

for as So is he excellent in htf Intercejfion ; and the applica-

tion oV the merit of his offcnng, the peace made and purcha-

fedbv his oblation on the Crodb, he prefervcs and perpcm-

atesbyhisinterceflion; And the application of the merit of

his offering, Rom- 8.34,35- And Excellent uonr Lord m his

Kimh Office, earthly Kings may conquer and fubdue the out-

ward man,but eur King conquers and fubdues the inner man

;

hefubdues by his invincible grace the undcrftandmg to aflent,

and the will and affedions to approve and embrace his acce-

ntable will, iV-.i 10.3. Thy people jhall be wtlhngtn the day of

thy Po^^er • he touched the heart of Zachens the Hxrortioner,

and ofOHatthew the Publican ; Our King of Saints ( as he is

called /ff-y 15 3) is ExcelhnP in power and might to execute

his Laws amongft his Subjeds .,
Earthly Kings may give Laws

vet cannot make their fubieds willing eo obey their Laws,

but he l^tes by the finger of the Spirit his Laws m the heart-,

and caufeth his people to walk in his Statutes, £?:f^3 6.26,2^-

Excellent in prottUing his people ; Earthly Kings may proteft

their Subjeds from bodily harm ;
yet from fpimuairdanger*,

which are the greateft,tbey can neither protedrhemfelvesnor-

-I
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ocherSjbuc our excellcRC King process not only fr«m che one,

but from the other alfo ; the gates of hell (hall not prevail

againft his people : P^im/ was proteded by a fupply of grace

againft the Meflengcr of Satan, 2 Cor. 12. Excellent for rf-

w4r^/»^ and advancmg to honour all his Subjeftsj E Archly

Kings though never fo wi'ling have not enough to give all

their Subjeas, but our excellent King revvards ill his Sub-

jeds, hehathacrowrnof immortall glory, a Kingdom and
an cternall houfe fufficient to receive and entertain with full

andeverlaftingrefreftimcnt all his people, y^^. 6. 40. This is

the willef him thtntfent me, that everj one ^hofeeth the Son and
beleeveth on him, Jhonld have eternal liff^ and I ^i!l ruife him
up at the lafi day : what (hall I fay of his excellency } It ts a

myftery that time cannot, but eternity] will unfold unto us;

When upon the report of his excellency in the Word, our
fouls do advance in our journey to heaven, as the Queen of
Shcba upon the report of Solomons magnificence repaired to

his Court,whcn we (hall fee our Lord apd King on his throne;

We (hall fay as that Queen i King. It was a true report that I
heard in my own Land, and behold, the half was not told me^ thy

wifedom and profperitj excetdeth thefame which I heard.

3. The Knowledge of Jefus ChrilUs Excellent in refpcd
ofufe ; other knowledge may enable a man for the things of
this life, but the Knowledge ef Jefus Chrill: maketh a man
wife to falvation, though a man had as much Knowledge na-
tural and moral, as Solomon had, yet if he know not and e-

ftoem not of Jefus Chrift, Jie and his Knowledge will both
peri(h for ever, but the Knowledge of Jefus Chrift leadeth a
man to his righteoufneffe, who is. the pne Mediatour, and to
falvation therein, Ifa.^i.ii. Bj hii KnolpUdgt Jbatlmj rightt-

CM Servant jttfiifie many c The Knowledge of Jefus Chrift or-
dereth the whole man, and fetteth all right ; It givcth light to
the underftanding ; Thei are light in th$ Lord, Eph. 5.8. The
Knowledge of our Lord by a commanded ad worke^i love
in the will ; as foon as we know him in his excellency, we
cannot, we will not but love him. Cant. 5 .4. Afy 'Beltved put
in his hand by the holt in the doer, and my bezels were movedfor
him-. This Knowledge and heavenly light wh^n it breaks into

I in
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our fouls, it both enlightens the underftanding, and moves

our affedions. This light and knowledge of Jelus Chrift qui-

cteth our unruly affedions, which are like to unruly children

ia the dark, but are put to filcnce when the Father cometh in-

to the houfe with light in his hand. The knowledge attained

in the Sanduary concerning the end of wicked mens profpe-

rity, did quiet the fretting motions in %Afaphs heart at their

prosperity, ?fa. 73. 17. This knowledge redifies the affedi-

ons, it (heweth to them what they fhould mourn formofi^

even their fins that crucified this known Lord ofglory ; what

they (hould fear moji, even this known Lord, to whom the

Father hath committed all power in heaven and earth jwherc-

on their care and defire Jhcttld be mofi fet^ even on this, to

pleafe him who is their known Lord and Husband.

This Dodrine ferveth firft to reprove fome who would be Vfe i.

thought the great wits in their time, fpending much time and Reprovei

labour in i\\t knowledge and ftudy of other things, but little
^

*• ^'S-

•r m tjme in this divineftudy of the excellent Knowledge offefm knowledge/

Chrift. Let none think I difapprove humane literj^cure, and Hum«nc
the ftudy thereof; No, we know it is reckoned up as a favour Learning

|

of divine Providence, that ^o/« was taught the wifedom of wmmendaWc. V\
the Egyptians ; Solomon had much naturall knowledge of ' *

Beafts, Fouls, Trees, and Herbs, i King.^. Paul wsis verfed

in the Greek Poets, as ^Aratui, AB. 1 7.28. as the Poet Me^

nander, i Cor.i 5.3 3. and the ?ott Eoimenides, Tit. i.ii. the

ancient and holy Fathers in the Primitive Church compared

the ftudy of humane literature and philofophy to Hagar that

(hould be an handmaid fubfervient to the ftudy of Divinity

;

they compared it to the cturfer die that prepares the cloth for

a ijicher and deeper dif : To the fewels and i'/*r|fborrowed by

iheJfrAeiites (torn the Egyptians, and afterward applied to.
^

good ufc in the Tabernacle ; And fome cpmp^^^cd it to the ^

ttofs and inftruments that hewed and prepared the ftones in the

Mount for building the Temple of Jerufalem, but the noife of

thefe Inftruments was not heard wvchin the Temple it felf ; So •

bumimc literatyr?i| .of vqry^od ufc to pr^par? for this fatu:

cred ftudy; 'The noife of School-terms would be heard ia?

Schools and Colledges, but fparingly ufcd in preaching to the ^"
H .1 people

;

/-'
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Peoptt ' Thtrt forit I fpeaktivis only to tht reproof of tliofe

men who ftcnd litile or m tim« in priv*t!e on tht ftudy of the

Rtrowledge of Jfcfus Chrift our Lord ;
Oie fenc^nee of facped^

Scripture v«h<nw« arc lyin^ wv our d«achtbe4 wriU gfte fnc^rt'

comfort theft- sJA the moraU fententts of Senecs ftnd Phtarth j-

M6ihinc then will €omf(»rt a dying body and a fainting foul

but a word from God ; I fay to fuch m^n who fpend aJl their

time in the ftudy of humane knowledge^ afnd negle(?l this ex-

ctUetii knowledge; I fay to them as our Lord faid to the

Phariftes, This oughtye to do^ ttnd nop t4 l^a've the ether miinf,

A^at.1%'2.1-

t Profancrs of 2 U fcrvech to reprove many Fnfamrs 0/ the holj Sabhttth,

,hc Sgbb.th. who WiB not reft from their own work«, and come to w«t on

the publike means of this eKcelient knowledge ; this is a fare

evidehcc they^fteem it not excellent ; Earthly Fathers are

iBUchdifpleafed with their Children if they abfent them£elves

frort School, awi play away the hours stppemced for tlieir

inftruaion, and men think it a light matter to provoke *€ir

J - heavenly father by finning away that lime which might and

fttouMbe ctnt>Voyed in the ftudy of the Excellent knowledge

of Tdfes Chrift
J

It was but an heatheniftj and iraprouifpeech

of Stttttn, that the Jews loft the fcventh part of their time and

aee Becaufc they retted each feventh day from their ordi-

naty labours • No , our time beftowed on the m«n$ of

• the excellent knowledge of Jeflw Chrift, is iiotloft but gtined;

thereby arWeffifyg from God is g*tie*i to our other hours

and civil etBployments. ^deoh went up with hit family to wor-

(hip at 'iithel, and God reftrained his enetnies from purfuing

htin Gen. i 5 • 5 . the Lord profRifethf the Weflwg of profpcrky

to them who d» nee their own worki en the Sabbetb, but call

it udeliiht, /A 58. 1 3.14- holy duties hinder vi not, bat ad-

vance our other ett^loyments, as a' bak to t hungify horfe by

thcway, as oyling the wheels of the Chariots doner hinder

butfiirther men in their journeys ; On the contrary, the con-

tempt or negleft of the Sabbath and pabUke means of know-

ledge and w<?r(Wp» isfeverely punifticd of God, Ltv. 26.3 5.

9tT IT 27» 1 '

«/l iV ThiiDoftrinc ferveth for a ground QfSxh«rMim\ Seeing
^^ this

r*« Eif€ti!N$cj »f$h€ Kttif0f>td^'9/dhr)]f,

iVr> w^ *" <w

SI
—^— ,

this knowledge is fo excellent. Let your main fiudy be ( as it Exhorti i»

wasT'^-//, I C^-l- ) to know
N'^^f^''if^'^^^^l''*f'^\ ^tluL

And becaufewc are hke young children thit muft be allured
Jfd^^^f

to School at firft, until they eome to age and underftandmg,

then when they know the good of ic, they go willingly

,

therefore takethefe motives to ftir you up to feek after the Motivei.

knowledge cf Jefus Chrift. 1. Confider the necejfitj of this •• Neceffitf.

knowledge, ^oh 17. 3 . This is life eteru^ll that they might ^ww

thee the tnly trniGod^ 4»d^hom thou haftfent fefw Chrift;

There Is no coming to etcrnall life without it ; we muft know

him in part before we can know him fully j We maft be In-

fants in the ftat« of grace, before we can attain the perfed

mcafure of the man ofGod in Chrift Jefus j It is not pofliWe

for any to become a grown man that was not an infant ; The

knowledge of Jefus Chrift in this life as it is revealed in the

Word, is the Infancy of that glorious and immediate know-

ledge in heaven by vifion ; And it is known children begin in

Schools at their rudiments, and arc not at firft advanced to

the higheft daffe ; be not deceived ye cannot be promoted to

that high daflfe of Angels and fouls of juft men to behold the

Fathers face, to fee him as he is, it ye do not begin at the rudi-

ments here, and ftudy to know him as he hath been pleafed to

reveal himfelfin the Word; Confider that r^ knowledge pf

JefHiCbrifi » Afmdameatallgrace, Thou muft know him be-

for* thou can l<ive hinv, for love is of a known good ; Thou

rauft know hiiri before xhdn canbeleere in him , for Faith

ii in a knowh Saviour ; ^hou fcuft know him before thou

can obey him , for obedience is to a known Lord j Thou

muft know him before thou can pray right to himjfor praie.' is

to a knoWn God in the name ofaknown Mediator, ^^^.^.to.

TiieSamatitah woman could not ask till '{he firft knew him.

•^'-2-. Thii knowledge of Jefus Chrift is very profitahle, it ma- i. Profitable*

keih'^he ftml thatk^ows him content in every condition of neiie.

life, Phil^. 1 1 . in the original language it is, / am inftruM in

the myfiery of cohtent4tifim<i Contentmtion is a myfiery i^n^nown

to us until we firft know Jefus Chrift ; hdijh ofgreenhMHA
|Jea^^,ln a knovyJffSavfoar, is good entertainment ;^<r«if/ his • • ^v^.

^ttage,with.this,makes hisfoul fat and his countenance cheaf*

H z full:
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Aft.f.4'i.

ftiU; ZachfM&hctheknew Chrillh^d more content in the
remainder, after he. had given the half of his goods to the
|50or, and ;^fter he had rcflored J-^ur-toid to thofc he had
wronged, iheo he had of all his fobftancc before; A k»6w»
Savi<ntr brings along to the foula myfierj of 'eohtentati^n
known o;'.ly to the (oul that knows him; jtishe only who
teacheth tlie art of contentation : This known Lord made the
Apoftles to rejojce SX'hen they \»rere l>M*f» ; they were more at-

. fcAed with i|ie comfort from the kt^owledge of Jefus Chrift
tlieir Lotfj, ;hen with the fenfeof painful and ignominiou;*

h ft"P" = "f'^ Knowledge ofJefus matjcPW and SUm to fing

/ in the dungeon,^^. i6. 25. this knowledge hath light m
;

tht hour of. d^rkneflc; The foul tf)atkno,weth him look.
I cth to his r^t^^aif^ion, and to the merit of his fufferings •

when he feet!) the turfe of our crofles taken away by his cur!
fed death; and beleeveih that thecurfe which is the foul pf
fufferings, is taken away by him; he is therefore contented
to bear any crorte

; be knoweth liow that xroiles are a
medicine for prefcrvation, but not poyfon for dcArudi-

K on , he kno\yeth there is no dreg^ of wrat^ in the cup
1. ^of aiflidion ; The foul that knonytfih him looketh to"

that greaLfalvation purchafed by his merits, and in the midft
bi' all his troubles rejoyctth in the hope ofthat eterua/i rt/fwhich
will fucceed to thcfe raomentaneous troubles, R»m.K z. the
foul knowing him looketh to his example of uatieV^e mfiib-
mitting.^othtwillof hisFathcj, of moekncffe toward his e-
ncmiesj and therefore ftudieth toJ)e conform ,?o his known
Lordin hisfuhmiJpoH^foh i^. 11. In miek^efe,i'Pet.2.22. in
doing good for evil

;
he healed /f/</<:/jA« his ear,. and praied

- fprhisnerfecutors-; Shall a poor fcrvant be difcgntfnt.when
he cpnudereth he is not fo ill ijfed as his raafter/know Wenoc

... thaxwemuftdrink.of hiscupof afflidioo here, if we would
drink of his cup of falyation in h.eaven ? and therefore the
knowledge of him.as our perfit patern, and of a necefltcy to

^
be in fomcmeafiureconform to him, makes us contented in all

our afflidions.

-iyVkiduntCt 3 . It is a fUafantfimdy and kfto'W/edge,msiay things are pro-
fittbicin the end which are not pleafaqt fpr the prefent tiaie

as

as (harp medicines, and we know -that affliftions are fpiri-

tuall medicines, not joyous for the time ; Many things arc

pleafant for the lime but in the end are hurifull, as ihede-

ceitfull plcafures of finne : But the knowledge of Jefus Chrift
"

is both profitable and pleafant : One glimpfe of this know-

ledge made the two Diftiples (Z,«j^Z4) liearts to burn withm

them • The Eunuch knowing but a little of him went awav

rmTf/«f.e^^-8. we hear nothing of his joy, until he firft

hi-rd of him in that place of Scripture expounded to him of

lefus Chrift by the Evangdift Philip. Variety of moft ex-

cellent purpofe makes a ftudy pleafant, in Chrift there is a

great Volume of grace and glory to be known ; And the

more a man knoweth of him, both defire and light will en-

creafe • Try it and then your own experience <vill make you

fulfcnbe to this dodrine ; The Lord laith to thofe that are

not yet acquainted with him, as hefdithto another purpofe,

j^al. 310. Prove me now ;
Endeavour to know this Lord^

and then from experience ye will cry out as PCu.ij^.^. Otajie

andfee that the Lord ti good ; Many honeft- hearted Nathanaels

do drfire this joy flowing fro.n the knowledge of Jefus Chrift,

but for want of experience (as Nathanael had his own doubts

before his familiar acquaintance with Chrift) ihcy doubt yet

of that joy : I fay to them, as Philip to Nathanael.ph. i .46.

Come and fee, after that thou haft known him and felt the

fweet fmell of his ointments, then wilt thou fay to me as the

men oiSamaria, fok^.^z. Now we hdeeve not h^aufe ofthj -

Cajingjor^e have heard him our felves, and k»ow that thu ts

ittdxedtheChriji the Saviour of the^orld.

4 It is a permanent and an abiding knowledge ;
Peter had 4.Durabl€B«6

a pleafant fmht in the Mount when he faw Chrift transfigun

red but it was not permanent, a cloud mtervened and took

away the fight • It is not fo here, ilvis knowledge of Ghnft

abides in the foul, and goeth with it to heaven: At death

when things dvilland naturall will be forgotten, and then

be as far ffom our underftandings and hearts as from ouc

eyes, when that filver cord will be broken ; Yet the Know-

rcdgeof Jefus Chrift our Lord will remain; Paul m his re-

folution for death faithj I k^tw him ^hom I -have beUeved,

H 3
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14 fh^xfeS^ncj ofthf^kndtvktif^efif ChHH.

'Means of

Knowledge.

r^\

I Tim. Mi. It is true, the mean* of our knowledge here will

fail ; ProfhefyiMg »>ill ceafe, i Cor. 1 3 . when the heufc is com-
pleatcdthe Scaffolding is removed, but the knowledge it fejf

will not ceafe, after death jc is perfi(ed • To know h pdrt VviM

be done away, i Cor.13. imperfeAion in knowledge will be
done away, butthit part and meafure we have hereof the
knowledge ofChrift is not done away, but the foundation of
knowledge begun in this life is perfited in heaven, Rev. 22.5.
There jhall be no night there, and thej need no candle, neither
light »f the Sunne,for the Lord Godgiveth them light, und they
JhaH reignfor ever and ever.

After yc have heard of thcfe motives that (hould allure
you to the School of Chrift, it m«y be ye will , as ye
(houid, fay, Shew us the means whereby we may at'tain that •

excellent knowledge of fefw Chrift : I anlwer as our Lord did
to the Lawyer, Mark^ 12.3^. Te are nctfarre fiom the Kingdom
fif heaven, ifye enquire after the means in the truth of your
he^rt, to know there and confciencioufly to ufe them, for out
compaflionate great Prophet and Teacher pitieth 'dttlneffe

^herehefeeth)Xii/lingnef. The Apoftlc themlelvcs Z«/^f 24,'

were Qow of conception, yet wilhng to learn, and ©qr Lord
pardoned their QowneflTe, and opened their underftandings.

I, Be humbled The means to. attain this knowledge are i . to be humbled infe-
ivt igoormce. cretbefireGodin thefenfe of thj orvn ignorance pfmif-fpending

precious time, and neglecting many preciouj opportunities ot
.laftrudion ; It may be laid to the charge ofeach one of us at
one time or other of our life, which was the great finnc (f
Efhraim,Hof.%. 1 2, 1have "Written tinto him the great things of
my La7P,bup th$j Were counted as ajitange thing : Our Lord
«[?™J»«th the Church of Laodicea by convincing her of
biiodeneffe

; Then he invites her to come to him fauje-falvt
\ . thatjbe may fee. Rev. 3. 17,19. He >»iU teackthe hnmhle hU

"ttMesy Pfa.i^.g. how much of our timp is loft in doing no-
thing,how much of it is flumbered over, how -mnch mSbcnt
in doing things unneceffary ; But alt* the far g^ter part of
eur time i«con&med in doing evil, therefore great caufe have
wetobchuwAledwhenwelookback^l^trmcpai^. '

z. Lthourkr a meek.and docUjpirit, that frets not at th^

Lords

%i* docible.

55TheBxieHtn^ff tbeKnmltigetf CbrtJI.

iM^S^uai^nandVorredbn, though it be hard to flcOi

Tnl WoHd Iftfh a (Pirit will not in a fecreC murmuring con-

ifmteknefle to obey his will, and in every occurreat fiibmit

MS Promifes though they fecm contrary to fenfc and realon,

or n our obedience we muft fubdue our corrupt and flinch-

na affcftiofts. aitd in our belecving his prom,fes we muft en-

dclvourto fibduc the contradiaions of fenfd and reafon

,

CoSr that weighty fcntencc of our Lord, which.safen-

feSce fet ov^r his School-door, that all may reade it in the,

etTtrv LMk.ii.i7' Pyh^foever Ihall not receive the kingdom of

cldM anttl childe,U '« »o ^,re enter therein ;
ye know,

U^ttbUd'en are hi^^e, meek and docU, i Pet. 2 .1
.

Uytn^

cl \u ^Aiici at new born 'B^bes defire the fincere mlk^ cf the

Sne huBiow cats more then meat can feeC fo «he e

See «d inordmate affea.ons reign, tl.eWc i profiteth

kiae as heVng aid reading the good VS o,d ofGod
,
JH"

in the knowieog^ J
ronfcientious ufe of the means, ihoi

trtp:^«ul"n^wNge^. .ay favc thy foul. 7>r^.

^•4 tL to the F4thi^0fLigh^ : P^hI mav plant and AjoUei 4.Pr.y.

ma^y wa^r.but Cod only giveth the encreafe ;
T-W pte«^b«b

Se wVrd w J«7^^> h^tGoda^one opened her heart^Mi^^trt

^LkriockauUie heart with the outward call of the Word,

ru'stLorTUwho hath '^^ ^/^/Z
^^i,,';?,^,

Zheaftj Thcrefofe by prayer f«*^«f„<3od ablemn|to

IhLe hearing, reading or ^oafere^e :
Pray f«^^^^^^^^^

the mft otinowUdee ; But whittvailcih i« w lh«w ine way

my in »tim« «f «i»»j by-waiw : Way « V^vid ihn«.^

^

tb<
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f. Walk tc-

•w cordiag to

Vfc 3

.

For Triall.

Signs of fa*

ring know-
le4gc. Icis

t, HciinbUng,

give me 0»der/}andi»g : Ic is not enough to difcern the rigbc
way if thou choofc it not to walk in It, for it is hitter that
thott hadft never k»ovfn the Vfay of truth^then after knowledge and
difcerningtoforfakeit^ 2 Tet. 2.21. Therefore prayalfo with
David^Pfa. 119.36. Inelhe mj heart unto thy teftimtnies

:

Laftly, It is not enough that God teach us by the Word that
he give us inward hght and undcrltandirg, and that ie in-
cline our hearts : As it is not fufficicnt to make young chil-

dren walk, that they have life and a locomorivc faculty

,

but one muft attend them and direA them in all their ftep$ *;

foit is not enough that thou have the new life infufedinto*
thee by light in thine underftanding, and by love in thy will,

and that thine heart is well fet,but thou muft be ie3hj ajheciai
ajpfiing grace dircding thee for every good word and work,
and therefore pray with Z)4W, Pfa. iig-^y Make me to ro
in the path »f thj Commandments : and in thy prayer for
ftrengthening thy faith, lay out before the Lord his own pro-
mife, EK^kci^.ij.

I

5. That thy beginning of knowledge may beblefled of
Godandencreafed,bcf4ri?/«i7 to walk^according to thj kntw
/f^f, Pfa.119.100. God gave to David encreafe of know-
ledge becaufe he put his knowledge into praAife ; As a Mer-
chant perceiving his Apprentice to improve a little ftock well
to the bcft advantage, heintruftcth him with more, fo the
Lord encrcafeth the fmall beginnings of knowledge in all
thefe who endeavour the fame to his glory, to the well or-
dering of their own life, and to the edification of others by
good example, according to his promife.AfrfM 3.15. fyhofo'
4ver hath, to kim fitall beliven.

\ his Dodriile ferveth for Triall, Seeing this Knowledge
is fo excellent, yc fhould examine your felvcs, if yc have «i
fome meafure attained to this excellent knowledge

j It hath
fomc figns wherby it may be difcerned from any other know-
ledge in refpeft of the effeAs of it. [ w i ,1

•
i
^v

I. This excellent knowledge of JefiisChrift wan A*«,MW
knowledge Zff^. 12.1a Thej JhaU ItoK ufo» him whomthej
have fterced, and thejJhaU mourn in feeing and knowing him
cobcourSariour, wc alfo fee that wichonf him wewer^ loft

I

for

-^r'.

.

for ever ; and this humbleth us, we know him to be our

Surety expofed to (ham« and inexpreffible pains for our debt,

and in knowing this we are humbled, and fay as the convert

thief̂ Vff deferve to fnffer things Worthy of that we have doney

hut he had done nothing amiffe : In knowing his bloud to be

(hed for cleanfing our fouls, we fee our filthineffe that could

not be purged away but by the precious bloud of the Lamb of

God, And (hould not this humble us ? A found Chriftian

the more he knoweth of Chrift is ever the more humble ;

That rare Centurion,if/<«r.8.a humble fervant to Jefus Chrift,

and a kindc Matter to his fick Servant, is humbled with the

knowledge of Jefus Chrift ; lam not worthy ffaich he) that

thou Jheuldft come under my roof: The more i*^/<r knoweth of

him by the draught of Fifties, Luk^$. he is the more hum-

bled
J

Departfrom me (faith he) / am afinfnll man : T*aul fo

foon as he knows him becomes a very humble man ; / am
(faith he^ theUaft of Saints : i Cor. 15.8,9- ttnd the chief of

finners, i Tim. 1.15. Not only do our finnes humble us which

in knowing Chrift crucified we behold as the nails that pier-

ced him, but alfo the love of this known Lord doth humble

us yet more and more, his love melteih tlie ftony heart j when

we know that the Sonne of God the righteous one did fuffer

fuch pain that we neither ran conceive nor exprcfle, and that

not for friends but for us who were enemies, this thought of

unmatchable love will humble us ; It humbled Afary Marda-

lene, Luke 7. his love pierced her heart, and made way for a

current of tears. The Prodigall Sonne was humbled with the

fenfe of his finne and mifery, yet nothing fo much humbled

him astheconfiderationof his Fathers love. An undutifiiU

wife that hath run away after ftrange lovers, if ftiebe reccir

vcd home again ; not only is (he humbled with the fenfe of

her former lewd mifcarriages, but much more by the lova

of her husband receiving her home, and fpeaking kindely

to her; each kinde word makes her humble and aihamed.

So after Chrift our Lord and husband hath received us into a

communion with himfelf, though we have been as Ifr4el,

fer.i-i. the thoughts of fuch love doth humble our hearts,

bis gracious and kinde fuiting of us in the Gofpel do pierce

i and
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i^iliii^bk^iiHbuU, thac wc b^b CO be fi7k of hU lore,

and nothing bat himfclf can fatisfic our fongmg fouls.

-r c ^ A fecond fi^ of this excellent knowledge, Jtu4 tvAnsfor-

ThcWviflg foul beholding Chrift Jetus m the gltflt of tic

G^peL fets hira before it as a Painter doth the man. whofc

Dourffad he draweth ; fometimc he draiveih, and foroetime

hramends fomething imifle in the former drwfihK;fo if after

theSedge thou haft of arift thou fetft him before thee

for thy example in holinefle, patience, meekneffc. &c. and

?, Uboureft to imcnd dcfeds by lookmgto him and codcavour-
'

ing daUy to grow in a conformity to him ; This is a furc evi-

ddccthy kn?wled§e is that excellent fpec.al and faving know.

le^e but where this transforming is not,though a man could

^fcwrfeto the admiration of ofos, it is all but the aacting

Trh* brain it hath not pierced to the heart; for found

^owledge will appear in a Ufe conformable in fome meafurc

ri^?he wUl and ewrople of that excellent known Lord.
.

'^f SisncellentLowledge wUh the fplendour of xi<A-

tte fo ^n « hi attained this exceUe^it Knowte4-

fhfnfcs all things and the knowledge of them but loffe and

dunlin hecomparifonof It, astheSun-rif^^^^^^ the

? J?lf rh*. Carres bv the brightneffeof his beams, fo the

&Lg o?^-Chrift in afoul enlightened by thebeams

Ksp^it! «ft««"^ *" Knowledge humane butdarkneflc

• vln.rifon of that light ofthe Sun of righteoufneffe.

SJT « know of a Suretv ; for a BU., Upet to kaow of a

rtvfi'ri'n w "o both c„ .'[.d wUkur.hV/«
Sprknowof aoAdYOcatt, wbowiM both pk«l. «.d

\ S-Obfcuring

•U humane

kiiiowledge.

thiExciBmty9fih€Knt0M^9fchnf^ 5^

"^ the rtufe for one purfued by a potent and irrefiftaWe

"1^1 l^lU^oUMcdi^^r who bSth is able^and willing

fSe his peace : In knowing Chrift we know him to be >^

'C,VA^ C^^'-^h Heb.9.i S. and we re,oyce that

y^L knew n. firm, W4. m^Ae finn,for m, th4t ^em*ghth

ZTthrifhteUn^'^f GodiHhim,2Cor.S.ii. In knowing

Mmweknowhimtobe that h^ch»f righteo^Me ^hohe.l^

l?tZmticHS,hr.zi.'i,6. Rev. 12.1. and therefore I have

catfftSe that he came to heal f-ch fouls, cJJ^.. 9.1 ^^

IJ know ng Kim we know h.m to be the poor affl.ded fou s

AdvZe and therefore we rcjoycc in that i fob. 2. I2. //

clSthcM. in knowing himwc know him to be the one

^ji^futorlZi.^ Godandl..,lTim.2.y »"«! therefore wc

^h2Th4t com unto GMy km. Be not difcouraged for thi.

haT^m^thou knoweft him thy heart is the forer for

*I SfnTsiniouldfufped juftly thy knowledge to be but

Snmon 'and not that l^peciall faving knowledge, if it were ,

XS with thee, thou haft matter of joy from fuch a for-

?tfS(ftfinneisnever flatter ofjoy hutof forrow,

JSrit is moft true that forrow for fin is fecret matter of fpt-

'^fltTs^a r.«,«.-i.-r^r Knowledge, after thou haft^^^^^^^^

hii^. thv love and zeal
*>t^i»'!?«0"'^r'lT/him* Puf^l

wouldfthave all men to know him and praife hira, P/4.34-4-

Xfiht the Lord and he heard me, from his own experience

of a known Lord and Saviour in time of tronble, heinvitef

others J.1 1 . O^ hcrken unto mc snd I ^ilt te.cbjou fhc

t^^tZlord, P/..66.16. Co^e and kraraUjcthaf fear the

Sg known Chriji brought his brother ?^tr to himi ?h^l2

bJougi Nathaniel^, i and the woman of Sam^sa brought

her FellGW-Citixens to Chrift, M.4. Mafters ot Families and

Parents (hould evidence their own acquamtance with this ex-

cellent Knowledge of Jefus Chrift>y their ctre to bnngj^«r

femity and children to the fame ; Abraham taught hu FamUj

after hiro.and for thisGod revealed more unto hira.(7*, iS^iPj

1 2t
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#o Tk Extettmj •ftheKtuwiedgetfcbrifi,

It comfons*

Nocf.,

^

Full brcafts if they be not fucked, in the cnd'bccome di^
euH^e and Lou did breed their Sgn Timtthj in the Scriptures!

It ferveth for comfort to, ail Chriftians a/Hided in their out-
w*rd condition in the world, remember in all thy wants of
optward cemforts

, that the excellent knowledge of Tefus
Chrift, excelkth farre all things in this prefent world-
Thy wants or loflVs are not comparable to that excellen'c
knowledge God of his rich and fr^e-grace beftowedupon
thee, 7/4.3 020. Thcngh the Lordgive untoyou the bread of\uL
verfttjandthe^Aterof affliaion, jet fi,aU mt thy Tenchers be
removed tntoa comer any more : The Heathen Cato would have
none to teach his Sonne but himfelf, he faid, Inftruftion was
Juch a benefit that he would have his, Sonne beholding forJt
to none but tattmfclf

j and how great a benefit then (houldft
thou eftccmit, to be inftrud^din the faving knowledge of
Jefus Chrift

:
As it is finfiill fecurity to be feSfible of bodUv

wants, and in the mean timefenfelefle of fpirituall wants So
It is a finful infirmity even in the godly to take notice of [heir
bodily or fpiritpall wants, and to have no fenfe of fpirituall
abuTidance m Jefus Chrift ; as thoa m%ift and rhoul/ft have
fepfe.of wants to humble thee and to draw thee to the Throne
ofgrace for comfort andfupplies, foitis thy duty toconfi!
d^r what thou haft already received, and what thou doftalfo
eifped from him, that thoumaift be. th^nkfsll and dependupon hrni for more: The childcof God even in his lowcft

^^^"^'^.^''l^'^^J^^^l^'^^ m^f*^oCod forfome fpiritu-
aUgoodhe hath for the prefent, an^forthe hope of much
ir^cc. Our complaints to God for wants would bVevermix-
edwith praife for the riches of his bounty in any good weenjoy: felf;^ovc.i, all in complaining and murmuring but
oarjovctoGpdjoyneth praifes with complaints pfai^ rHo^ hng ^ilt thoHforget me ? there is a heavy complaint but
ver.6. J^illf*ngHntathe Lord becanfe be hath de^lt bountiMi
*</* >»f, th^re IS praife. -' •'

The third Po'ntconfiderablein^th<?Text,is,
theApoftJes

Application of his knpwledge of Chrift . he faith not in /
l^crall. The Knowledge ofJefus Chrfft'theYo^d^^^^^^^^^^

74>e ExceSiwycf the KnwUdge ofChrift, 61

to

apply Chrift.

I.

tA found convert Who efteems highly of the Knowledge of Doif,

Jefm Chriji hath no reft in hio foul until he apply him^ and A foun^ cort-

bring him home to dwell in his heart by faith, as his own pro- ""^ app^i"

per and chiefgood, as his own Lord and Saviour. But be-
^^"^•

fore I confirm this doArine from holy Scripture, it is very ^j,»t it it

necdfull I explain what it is to apply Chrift y This application

ofChrift is exprefled in holy Scripture by divers terms, i. Ic

iscalledar«f«7-'»«^of Jefus Chrift with mercy and falvation

in him, as a man receiving gladly into his houfc his Surety,

and with him a difcharge of the debt due by himfclf to the

creditor, Joh. i . 1 2. As many as received him, to them he gave
power to become the Sons tf God^ even ta them that beleeve on his

Name : To receive him and beleeve on his Name is both one

:

Lydia jifi. 1 6.
1 5. after (he was baptized, in a kinde and holy

violence conftrained ^he Apoftle to come to her.houfe and to

abide there; So a foul efteeming highly ofChrift, in a holy

violence of faith laieth hold on him, and will not want him
;

Such violence taketh the Kingdom of heaven, LMat. 11.12. this;

yiolent faith breaketh through all in the way until it touch

Chrift : ye may fee it in that Cananitijb Woman, Mat. 1 5. nei-

ther his filent nor rough anfwer hinders her to come to him.

Faith will not reft on a Nay, faying, it muft and will have
Chrift. 2. This application is called an embracing, Heb. 11.15.

ihcywereperfwaded, and embraced the Promifes, as one em-
braceth with both arms a known dear Friend j So the foul

knowing tefus^ Chrift embracethhim with beJi the arms of
the foul with faith in the undcrftanding adhering xo the pro-

raife, and love in the heart delighting in Chrift, in whom all

the promifes are yea and amen ; It is like to the mutual! em-
bracing, of Jacob and jefeph j we embrace our Lord by faith,:

and he embraceth us and our faith by hisfpirit, which hold-
eth all faft, Phil.i.iz. 3. This application is exprefled in bor-
rowed terms in eating hii flejh and drinking hts bloud, feh.6.
as hungry men apply their food for refreftiing and preierving
their body, foaBeleever maketh ufe ofChrift the food of
life for his fpirituall refrcfhment. 4. It is called a putting «»

of the Lord Jefus Chrift, Rom. 13.13. as naked men put on
gVBjentsfor ornament and defence from the cold, fo a poor
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dit The nxeillmj4f tht tnoffUd^itf Chrift.

Define prO'

i* ved.
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r-j

foul quaking under thefenfeofunrigbteonriieifcttKl of Go4f
wrath againft their tint from rmfe of (bame and pain m cOnt
iliince,do draw to themfclvetby faith the garrnent ©fChrifti
ri^teoufncfle, both to adorn and cover theffl frortj thd terti*

pelt of wrath. .!-.' ..:•'> p;'. ..-'
.

Having thus explained what is meant by the application of
Chrift, I proceed to confirm th< dofttine, thatASonl e»-

fteemiag highly of JefusChritl refteth not dn generate, bat
• endcavoareth to bring homcChrift eo their oWn lyfe, Cani.

lo.fo foonas flic hears and difceirns the voice ofher Bfelorcd,

then t/<r. 1 6. flic applies, Mj Btloved « mine *nd Iam hu :

And ch.iy^. I held him and^ofild net let him fo, fth.lO.zB.

So Toon as Thomas difcerned him by his wouncfs, he crielh out

andapplieth My Lord Md A/j Ged ; So /»W applieth Ga/.

2. 20. J live hj thefaith cf the Sonne ofGod. "^ho Lved me and
gave himfelffor me : A foul difcerning Chrfft and his excel-

lent worth,rcceivcth him willingly : the Apoftles in the lake,

foh.6. were affrighted until they difcerned him by kis word •(
comfort^ Jt u I, he mt afraid ; then immediatly they received

him willmgly,and^nconctnent were at the land, foan affright-

ed foul difcerning his comfortable invitations to all weary
•nd burthened fouls, receiveth him willingly ; then are they

at fome reft, which a fool will never attain until firft they re-

ceive him willingly.

This Dod^rine icrveth to repreve many prefumptuous Pro-

Reproveifuch ftflors, Viho claim a ^eciallinterefi in fefm Chrift, «nd tall

McUiniime- him their Lord, whom yet they have never difcerned and e-

rdlin Chrift, fieemtdakeve all thiags. Be not deceived by your own fclf-

flatteries. True application bath ever an high eftecm of Chrift

going before as an Uflier making way for his Lord j Thofc
who efteem more of the things of this World then of the ex-

cellent knowledge of htm and his Gofpel,all their fancied ap-

plication is but a mif-application ; it is but a falfe conception^

for Chrift is not yciformed in them ; As he would not eat the

Pafleover butinannpper room, fo he will not lodge in any

foul but where he hath thehigheft place in the affeaion and
cftiraation ; What (hall I fay ofthe loofc prophane liver, who
applieth his heart to his beaftly lufts, anjd yet will prcfume to

Vfe I.

and eUcem

rh€^xt€tUncy0f thtKnmltdgejf chrift

,

^65

i^7chriftishirLor4^' There if no Communion ketmxt light

--L ^ri^iT^ ^«ir<M Ci!»ri/W^*/W J
,Such men remain

in thVt fintulcondition may-wd (hould apply the threatmn^

of God to their foul, that they may repent and turn by faith

fo Chrift • If tbey continue in fuch prefumption, pretending

to Oinft 'and his benefits, and yet will no: ferve the Lord but

fulfill their own will in the lufts thereof; It will be with them

It that time when God awakes their confc.ence, as it is faid,
,

7/4
zoZ.ltlhaHbea^^henahungrjmandreamtth thatfjeeat^

X hmhe a^aketh^nd hisfonlts ^^'r ; 0- /^^^^ -/^//^

^^n dremeth that he drinketh, but he awal^eth, and behold he

'''Rfcrveth toftir you up after the holy Apoftles example,

tn Atph hfut Chriifor lonr ownjheciall uje and comfort ;
He 1$

K^'^/butilounflie^usnot tillhe beap?^^^^^^^^^

waftof fpeciall faith : -hU cightcoufneae is igarment, but

covers us not if it be not applied jhis bloud is a Soveratgn me-

^4«r«r to fKk fouls, but it muft be applied.
^

Oh- What means (hall we ufe that we may get Chnft ap-

^^"^^r.i Labour to know the necef.tj thou haft of him, the

hunary man draweth bread to him, and the naked man a gar-

mcnl confider without him thou art loft for ever
;
There is

no Name whereby thou canft be faved, but the name of Jcfus.

2 Labour to know and ttudy well his fHffic$encj to help

thvfpirituall wants and neceffities; he is full of grace and

Clorv Ht^ bloud Pttrgeth from all unrighteoHfuejje, i ^oh. i.j.

finne cannot fo defile the confcience but there is vertue in his

precious bloud to purge out the filth and ftam of finne, he 1$

that fountain ofened to the houfe of p.f.V Co purge from lin

andincleanBe(re,Z.r. 13. i. both firom .r,.,«4// corruption

which is the matrice, and from aRuall fins which are the afterr

birth of original corruption; the hamorrhoijfe woman in confi-

dence ofhis fufficiency drew near j JfJmaj but tonch ha ^tr-

ment (faitli (he) Ifjall be whole.

3. Confider Chrifts mifi«^w/r to accept thee, 'fob.6.37-

Him that Cometh unto me J Vfill in no ^ife caft out ;
he made the

labourers welcome who came not to work in the Vineyard

Vfe 2.
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Ihz BxctiUncfi the KnowltM^pfchnfi,

until thecleventh hour ; he did not uiJbraid the Pr#digtll for
his former mifcarriagcs, when he fdw trim penitent The elder
brorher did that

: Men liJw to «t felves remember and caft
up former iniquities, but our Lord forgets thefe, and looks to
prefent repentance; bj-fafift»s harms M^mt Vehen thcypleafc
ui not

;
Our Lord upbraided not LM^rj Magdalene though

Ihc had been a notorious finner; He is wellplcafed that fhc
toucht him .- A penitent funer may come with confidence to
him

:
He defends finne in no pcrfon, but repentance in all

whatfocver they have been in former times. Confider our
Lord IS wilhng that thou apply him, and lay claim to him • he
cneth, O^tn to me my 'BeUved : and Rev. 3.20. Beheld, J hand
4t the door, Jfanj man ^iU hear my voict, and open, liiLome
tn: hcfuiteth thee to be his Spoufe, and when hefuits thou
(houldft confent and apply. Ic is true, there is no worth in
us, but be not infolent in this to feck worth in thy felf re-
member his offer is out of free love from his gwcious digna-
tion, and not from any dignity in us j Our free loving hu».
band lovcth us to adorn ur, and not becaufe we are a<k)rned
of our felves, £;cf^i6.6. Ifaw thee foUutedin thj blond, yet
ver.)L when /looked Hfon thee thj time ipoi a time of love • Q
good God, when men would loath, that is the time of loving
us to our God full of free-love and over-flowing in Com.
paflions 1

**

For examination, whether thj application of Chrift he true
and rea/l, or only verhall, and a misapplication from felf-
flattery i

.

Fry from fome previoH4 dijpo/ttions wrought in the
foul before true apojication, to wit, a fenfe of fin and wea-
rinefle under it as a burthen unfuppartable

; Not only the
gHtlttneffe of fin but the ttncleannep of it is a heavy burthen
to thy foul

;
If thou haft found this, then thy application is

true becaufe thou art one of thefe whom thy Lord invieeth to
apply himfelf and reft in him to thy foul. A/at. 1 1.28. Ifafter
thou waft wearied thoa thirfted after Chrift and nothing but
Chrift could fatisfie the thirft of thy foul, then maitt thou be
confident thy application hath been true, for he invites the
thirrtj.Ifa.$yu 2. Try it by the manner of thy application :

if thou apply him both as a Saviour to ave thee, and alfo as

I
thj

tht ExaSency afthe KmwUdge dfChriB, 6S

thj Lord to rule thee, this is an evidence, thy application hath
been and is true ; Becaufe ordinarily in the New Teftament

feftu and Lord are joyned together : But if thou divide them
and prefumeft he is thy Saviour, and in the mean time haft no
care to obey him as thy Lord, thy application is but imagina-

ry ; he will fay to fuch at his fecond appearing, / k»ow joh
not, Luki 1 3*25. but if thou takeft him for thy Lord as well as

thy Saviour, and faift with Paul, A^.g. Lord, Vchat Veilt then
'

have me to do ? thy apphcation hath been and is true and reall.

3. Try ^hatufe thoumakefi of Chrifi after tbouhafi received ,.

him ; for he will not be idle in the foul that receives and ap-

plies him ; If thou makeft ufe of him in all his Offices, In thy

doubts thou goeft to him as thy great Trophet, and in prayer

feekeft counfel and refolution ; In thy dailyfailings thou goeft

to him as thy great high-Pricfl for interceflion and abfoluti-

on. In thyfireng temptations and fecret aflaults thou goeft to

him as thy gracious King to guard, proteft, and deliver thee
j

If thus ye make ufe of Chnll after ye have once received

him ; It is an undoubted fign your application hath been and
ftill is truetind reall.

For comfort to fome poor fouls, Vvho efieem nothing of xjfe 4. (x
themfelves nor of thui prefent ^orld in comparifon of Chrifi and Comforts fucli

his excellent knowledge : and yet ftand aloof with the poor as highly e-

Publican and dare not apply ; I fay to fuch. Be of good com- lle«n Chrift.

fort, thou maift and (houldft apply him : There is 'never a

humble foul that maketh application to him by prayer, but

may and (hould make application of him as their Lord and
Saviour with confidence : Doth he not call the wearj^ Matth.
1 1.28. and the thirfij, 7/^.55. Think not but he in whofe lips

guile was never found, will make all fuch welcome whom he
mvites: Do thou as :/i%<«i/ did, i Sam.z^.^i^^i. (he admi-
red at the Kings bounty in fending for her to be his wife ; (be

acknowledged a great diftance and much unworthinefs in her

felf, yet (he made hafte and went : Acknowledge thy own
unworthinefTe as much as thou canft,thou haft much reafon

:

Yet make hafte, and negleA not thy Lords gracious offer. By
thy negled and unbeljef, thou maift provoke .thy Lord to de-

part, and for a long time not to return with a new offer ; Re-
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member asr our Lord hattth the frefHmftioH of the ungod-

ly . So he is ofended vrith the peevijh MiceneJJe and flow-

nVfle of belief in his own childreg, Xw^24.25. O Fools ( faid

our Lord to his Difciples) dudfltvof hedrt to beleevt.

The Fourth point confiderable intheApoftles words are

the two confcquents that followed his high efteem of the

knowledge of Jefus Chrift. i. A decreafe of epmktion of

vorldlj things ; / count all things not only Icjle but iiung in

coMpari/hn of that excellent knvwltdge of fefm Chrift. 2. A
willingforfaking of all things for Chrifisfakf-

From the former confequent we have this Dodtrine

:

A man convertedio fejm Chrifi, the more he knoweth of him

ho efieems the l4e of things Worldly j And amongft many take

theie few Rcafons.
. .» ,^ „ ,„ ,.

1

.

The knowledge of Jefus Chnft obfeures all vorldlj thtngs,

as the light of the Sunne doth the Starres ; The unfearchaWe

riches ofChrift, that unfpeakable and glorious peace and joy

in Chrift obfcuresthe periling riches and the tranfient peace

and joy in this world ; Thefe and all chmgs worldly appear

but dim at the fight of this goodly pearl.

2. Becaufe from the faving knowledge of Jefus Chrit m
our xxndcTdtzndmgtherefiowsforth a fwttt reUiJh and comfort

to the heart and affedions, which maketh all things worldly

unfavoury in comparifon of it, like as that generous and hea-

venly wine of our Lords making at Cana made the ordinary

wine appear but guftleflfe in comparifon of it. This

felt fweetnefs from the knowledge of Jefus Chrift makes

a rich man after his convcrfion to be an humWe man, and

not puffed up with his riches, as he was fometime when he

knew no greater contentment; as young children who e-

fteemedmuchofCryftall, when they are come to the years

of difcretion , laugh at the remembrance of their childilh

thoughts, and think noihingof it in companfon of a pre-

cious JewelL a. I' • J •

5. The more a true convert knows ot Cnnlt, hu mnuk u

the more (hiritnall and elevated torrard Chrifi, his heart is on

his irealurethat is hid in Chrift, and ts the higher a mams

lifted »P above the earth, things earthly appear the fmaUer

in.

Tie ExetStnejtftbe KnmttigttfChrif. *1

in his eyes. So the more our heart is railed up with the know-
ledge of Jefus Chrift, things earthly are the leflTe in our efti-

maiion and-affedion.

Seeing the more we know of Chrift, the things of this

world will be the leflcin our eyes, Try therefore herehj yonr

grovfth in the knowledge of fe/w Chrifi : If ye continue in an

exceffive love ot the world, and your hearts be rooted

therein, it is a token you grow not in the inward man to-

ward the meafure of theftilneffe of thefiatnre of Chrifi feftts

;

but if the knowledge ofChnft enereafe in you, the love of

the world will decreafe in you, asfohn the "Baptifi laid of our

Lord He mnfi enereafe and 1 mufi decreafe ; So the knowledge

and eftimation ofChrift muft enereafe in the foul of a found

Chriftian, and the love of the world muft decreafe ; the de-

ceitftiU pleafures of finne will become bitter to a foul that

hath taftcdofhis fwctneffe : As the Fig-tree faid, fndg.g.

Should Jforfakt my Sweetnejfe^ andgo and he Promoted ? So a

foul that bath tafted how gracious the Lord is in fpreading

thc'banner of his love over him; he will fay to his tempta-

tions. Shall I forfakc my fweetnefle in the communion of my
Lords love, and yeeld to the deceitful pleafures of finne >

Of the high efteem of the knowledge of Jefus Chrift is his

forfaking all things for Chrift his fake ; hefufered the lofe of

all things for the Name of fefus.

. A Sound Chriftian that hath through Gods grace attained

toan high eftimation of the knowledge ofJefus Chrift, not

only doth he count all things lofe in comparifon of him, but alfo

im a day f triad he ^^ill part from aH things that he may enjoy

the knowledge of JefM Chrifi in agood confcience : Not only

will he forlal^e his deareft lawful! comforts, Abraham leaves

bis kindred and acquaintance, Heb. : i .8. James and John their

old Father : and ''Peter faith, M^t 1 9 27. Bihold ttPf have for-

faken aX and follorfed thee ; when the Einpetour Confiantius

to try tbe foandneffe of bis Courtiers in tire Chriftian faith,

coflimanded them either to forfake the Chriftian faith, tt de-

part frOiii Court ; Many noble and worthy Chriilians chofe

rather to leave the Court : The elhmation of the knowledge

of Jefus Chnft wrought this cffed lu them, that they refol-
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H^fptt I.

ReafoH 2.

I
Vfe.

I
Reproves vain

^ boafterc.

^

^,.7pint.

Cbrift gains

maB.

aifls

ved in fuch a cafe co forfake credit and reputation with men
tQ the end they might entertain credit and Court with the

Son ofGod.
The Reafons proving this Doftrineare,

I. The knowledge of JefusChrift rAviJheth the heart, and.

a heart ravifhcd with this excellent knowledge and fight of
him, loofcth the hands from the pofleiIi«n of things worldly,
that it may enjoy hini : The Soul efpoufcd to him forfakes

all, when be cals and follows him ; Rehcca left her Fathers
hon'e, and without delay went to Jfa^c

i the love of Chrift^

conftrains us, 2 Cer.5.14. we rauft,we cannot, we will not but
follow through all difficulties.

2. A wife Chriftian confiders he muft tAki Chriftafon Juch.

terms m it hath fleafed him to prefcrihe j . he that will be his dif-

ciple muft in the preparatitm of his heart forfake all, and ifhe
be called thereto he muft do it a^iuaUj.

Ttiis dodrine ferveth to reprove many vain boajiers, that,

will brag of the great efteem thej have tf ^efm Chrifi their

Lord, andjet ihej WiH not forfake their fins for Chrifisfsl^

:

Will fuch men in a time of triall forfake their lawfiiU worldly
comforts, when as yet they have not forfaken their unlawful!

pleafures, wjU that man who forfakes not the company of
Vile and prophane perfons, forfake the fociety of wife and
children ; he that will not forfake his exceffe and rio?, will not
endure hardneflc for Chrift.

The fifth and laft Point of the Text confideraWe is, the mt-
tive and encouragement that made the fioly Apoftle fo willing

to part from his worldly advantages, to wit, that I maygain
Chrifi, faith he ; for the better underftanding the words

,

before I raife the dodrine, ye (hould confider, that Chrift is

tixdiiogain andpurchafe m, when after we had alienated our
fejves ffom God by our fins, he recpnciled u$ to Gpd by his

bloud, Cc/. 1.2 1,22. we are alfo faid co gain Chrifi^ when in

this life by faith we get a Ti^le and Int^reft in him and his be-
nefits, I Cir. 3.22,23. and we gain him in heaven by a full

fruition of him and his glory, feh. 1 7.24. he gains us fjrft by
reconciling us to God in his blood, and in our effcAual cal-

ling, we gain him when by his fpirit he worketh in us faith to

lay

lay claim to him and his benefits, i Cor. 1.9. Here two Que-

ftions would be anfwercd. 1. If the fufferings of the Saints Two Qiufli-

forrighteoufncfTc fake be the caufe procuring or meriting the onsrefolvcd.

gaining of Chrift and eternal life in him? for the Apoftle

faith hefuffereth allthefe loflesthat he might gain Chrift. Suflerings fot

2. Ifthe Saints may lawfully in their Sufferings look to a re-
'j^^^J:""["'^'

,

ward and to this gain } Anfw. I anfwcr to the firit, aH their
""" "°'*

fufferings^ even for righteou/neffe fake do not merit this gain.

i.Bccaufethe Suffierings of this prefem time are not'Wgrthy-

to Ire comparedVfith the glorj that jhaH be revealed in us, Rom.

8.18. z.1hiAVfhereby^'e merit mufi be our ovfn-, Afervantis 2.

not faid to merit the gain he makes by employing his Matters

ftock ; But the grace of fuffcring for righteoufnefTe is Gods

own peculiar gift, Phil, i .20. Toyou it t^ given not only to be-

leive but tofufftr j So God crowns with ^ry not our merits

but his own gifts. 3. A man merits not by fuflFering in any
j^

kindc or degree, becaufe God hath a ftveraign dominion over

man hi6 own creature^ and may net only affiiR him but annihilate

kinhi we are potfherds of his own making, and he may do

yf'WJ^ us as fecmeth good in his eyes ; he rendrethmt an account

(^ hii matters to any srMture, fob ^i. II. Jfa.^$.9- But though Suftetingi aa-

thfir fufferings are not caufes procuring or meriting, yet are teccdcnts to

they antecedents going before this great gain and pofTeflion of S^^r-

^ory in heaven ; The buds and blolTomes in Tries are not the

caufe of dje.cnfuing fruits, for then all Trees having bloflbms

(hould alfo have fi-uit, fo our Sufferings for Chrift are only

antecedents to that glory, 2 Tim.z, \i. If ttv fuffer with him,

weiJhfiU alfo reign with him^y^B. 14.22. fVe mufi through much

tribnlfHion. enter into the Kingdom of heaven ; They are the

ftrjkit and thorny way to that Kingdom of glory, but not the

capfe of reigning there j of this Chrifts Sufferings are the

only caufe, Heb.z.io. It became himfor whom are all things in

bringing many Sons into glory ^ to make the Captain of their Sal-

vation perfit through fufferings by his fufferings only as the

prpcuring caufe we are brought into glory, Heb. 10. 1 9. Ha-

ving boldneffe to enter into the holieft by the bloud of Jefns, their

gQod works follow them that die in the Lord, Rev. 1 4- 1 3 • ih^Y

are concomitants and attendants , but are not ufliers of
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cod.

Vfe I.

K^r«ves fucb

.^'take not

^ paint to gain

Chrift.

us unto heaven, Chrifts luffcrings only do chis.

To the fecomi Queftion I ftof.vcr, thac the Childreitof GU
ntAj AndJbtmU look^tt that grent rteumftnce of rtward. i.Bc-
caufe the Lord our Qod fcts eternaii happi»ejfe before their eyes
for thtir eucottrdgement, Mat.^.io. Litk^ \ 2.2,}. And it is a fin
of willful! negligence not to look to that whereunto God
would have us to look. 2. The wr/Ay Saints of g»J/»,l^d to
thU rewardMMencoMrAgftneTtt in *li theirfifferings' So did
Mefej Net. 11.16, yea, our Lord himfelf Hd. 12.2. and Paul
2 Cor. 4. 16, 17. bui principally they looked to Gods glory
which was great and more defirable in their cje< then ihcir
owu happinefle

i
for that fupream goodOiould bemoft and

often in owr eyes : whereas onr own happinclTe is but fubor-
dinateand fubfervicnt to his glory; To this purpole Teter
exhortethus, i Pet.^.jy. If any manfnfferas aCbriJHan, let
him not be ajbamedbnt g/orifie God inthn behalf^ fo did our
Lord principally look to his Fathers gJory,U. 1 2.27. My foul
« troubled, ^A»r4^r/i&;JV.w»*.

'

^U firf6ns who fftjfer lofe at any thm for Chrift, Cakf art
gainers in the tnd ; they gain Chrift, and in him, and witJ. hitn
all things which can make them happy for ever, and Afar.io,
29,30- an hundred-fold in thit "icorU ; even in this life they
gam the peace of a good confcience, which is an hundred fold
better then the things of this prcfent world : for a good con-
fciencc is a continuall featt, whereas the joy arifing from
things worldly is perifhing, like the tranfient lightning in the
air

:
without a good confcience all things worldly arc but as

meat to a weak and fick ftomack, that is tormented with the
meat it receives, and cannot digeft it : Not only do Sufferers
for Chrift gam an hundred-fold in this life which is viry gre«
gain» but alfo they gain eternal life, aiid this encreafe foHow-
ing their fofferings endurethfor ever withoiic any diminu-
tion, iert/.7.i 3,14. what arc thefe cloaihed in'tphite robes?
thefeare cume ont of great tribulations. .', < :.^ ., i . .;

This Dodrinc ferveth to reprove minytkAt take ma^k'fains
togain thus verld, but little or no pains togain fr/m Chr$fi foch
are penny -wife but pound-fooliOi

J
what prop hatha tLn to

gain all the world and lofe hu ownfoul f be u pitifully deceit

ved

the ExtfMeticj ef the gttmltdgeef Chrift. 7»

win the bargain, but unleflc thoo gain Chrift thy foul it

l^ft forour lifeishid withChrift inGod.Col.i.y K-«mem-

w 'in time what pleafure thou wilt have in all things thou haft

-lined, if thou gain not Chrift ? thou wilt be forced then to

fav or think.What pleafure have I now ofthefe things where-

of I am afhamed,to have fpent my heart and timeupon them .'

thevwill beat death but as winter-brooks in Summer Icaft

comfort in them when thv need of comfort and refrelhment

will be creaieft : Remember what was faid to that rich

wretch, Luk,i6.2$, Thou received^ thy good things on earth,

but now thou srt tormented ; Mifcrable are thefe men who with

the Pharifees get all their portion m this hfe.
'^ ^ ,.

llfctvcihtofiirjou aM up to thutexce/leutChrifttan frugality Vfe 2.

offainiusrChrifi; Ye hear them gladly, and weary not, who E^ho"« to

tuldiniuayouin thewaies of worldly gain. Therefore sa.nCi.„ft.

that vc may be ftirred up and feek after this gain, and follow

the rhriftian trade, confider fenoufly thefe motives.

IS isafrr^r ;.,«:hethatgaine[h Chrift gaincth ^-M- Moumt«

./L'lrfchc^^^^^^

aneternalhoufe,Joh.i^.2.^nd an inheritance incoryupttble.iFtt.

, A Tea with him we receive temporal bleftmgs, fo farre as

oiir wife God fees them expedient for his own glory, and the

good of our fouls, Rm.UZ' and if wc want them it is not

Sutof anydefcaof hislove, but out of the abundance of

his love and wifedom withholding fuch thmgs as might prove

fnarcs unto us ; As a loving Father though be inveft Bis young

childe in his rich Inheritance, yet out of Qve withholds a

Knife or any inftrument that might through his mdifcretion

prove hurthill to him. jl j

2 li\%2ifftregain', MenwiU takegreat pains andhazard

much in their worldly negotiations, yet are they not fure of

Min • they may rife early and toyl till night, and yet eat the

bread of forrow ; Teter teyled all night and caught notht,ig,

InlrK s- But if thou feck after Chrift, if thy heart have a

commerce and coihmunion with him in Prayer and other Ipt-

rituall Ordinances, thou (halt gain himfclf, and in him? rfD

fpiritMall blcffings, Prov.z.^- If thou feekjo^edom as flvet

thM fistlt fiudt knowledge ; It is A fiire gam m rclped of the

c

an

2.

1
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T» . The! BxctdtmjifthtKnmltdgtcfGhfifl,

price; Oar Lord hach paid already fot it by his bloud : Ic is

lure m refped of the Frawi/J.-Becauleour faithfull Lor.;

hath promifcd it
: Arid Jtisfi*rcinrcfpe<ft>6f chef^r/K-yi?, Be '

caulc hcigivcLh in this life grace to B^leevers, and grace is the

earned ofcconfumtnatehappineile and gbryinhcjven.

3

.

.

^'. Thvs gain of Ghrill ts a fermArunt and perpetnaU gain
Men may gain much of the world in one day, aad lofe more
in another; But if once thou gain Chrilt thou can never lofe

him ; for ouc Lord is not as Minah huldali th^t muft be kept

by the foohfh.worfhiper : But our Dord keeps in his right

^
hand all thofe who worfhip him'^rj ^he truth of their heart

' I Pft. 1. 5. Our tender-hearted Shepheard not only prevents
with mercy by feeking us in our wandrings, but after he hath
found us he followeth us with evcrlafting'mercy, and carrieth

us upon his (houlders, even upon the Itrength of his .grace
untili he bring us by death to chat Sheepfold above, where is

neither poffibility, nor fear ofwandring and departing any
T more from the prcfence of the Lamb. , T

Q eA
^^^' H®'^ ^^^^''''^^"^'"^^^^hat great, furc, and perpetual

HS^ii. fare g*^J ^ .

tyfttf. I. A man that would be a great gainer muft he pairt-

fnll in ufing and following the mea-as, for the promife of
gain is not made to the Quggard, but rather he is threatned

with want, Pro.20.4. Ncxthemuftbett'i/f <««^ prudent in his

bargain ; he would not buy at too dear a rate, left he be for-

ced CO fell at a lower then he bought And 3 . He would be a

fair adventurer^ there is not great gain to be cxpefted with-

ouc fome hazard j In like manner, the heavenly Trader muft
I . Be diligent and cenfcientiotts in ufing the means appointed
ofGod wr attaining that great gain.; fuch are fpecially prai-

er, hearing, and reading the good W^ord of God : Prayer is

that heavenly commodity we fend up to our Fadtor the Lord
Jefus in heaven, and he receiving it of our hand»returneth to

us the fruits of his daatb, and graces of his fpirir, with peace

to our confcience, and the joy offalvation to our hearts : Our
Prayers as vapours afcend into heaven, and (howfs of blef-

fings defcend unto us through t^eMediatour, ey^ff.4.3 1. A^,
jo.4,5..by hearing and reading the holy Scriptures wean-

derftand

gtinmay be

^Enainei.

I.

2.

3.

I.

The Excellency dfthe Kn^rvledge ofchrifi. 73

^

derftand the language of our Ctty and Countrey that is a-

bove • And it is very neceffary that we underitand the Ean-

puase of the Councrey, where we intend to dwell tor ever :

Search the Scriptures ( laith our Lord Joh. 5) for anthem ye

think to finde ettrnM life- The holy Scriptures are the Field

wheremthetreafureof wifedome and knowledge is hid; they

Tre the (hell wberin the pearl of price is to be found
;
it is mat-

ter of areat grief to fee men take fomuch pains in going to

rheutmoft pares of the earth for a perilhing gain and >-et

take fo l.ltle pains to gain Chrift the fumme of all happ.nelTe

even at home; for the ^^»rd u near m, Rom. 1 0.8 2. A CUri-

ftian (hould be Wife a.d prudent in h^ jprntu^U hargatnsy take

eed ve buy not ihlngs worldly at too dear a rate, as Efau did

bv exchanging and loofing a good confcience : In fo doing

thou cvell for thy worldly commodities far more then they

are worth, for if thou lofe a good confcience, thou canft not

earn Chrilt who is gained and enjoyed only by keeping a good

ronfcience. 3. Thou mull be a refelute andfair adventurer
-,

whenever God calleth thee forth to a fuffermg condition,

ronfulc not with flefii and bloud. but put all thing, to adven-

cure tbat thou mayft gain Chrdt ; fo did the primitive Chnfti-

ansinafuffermgiay put all things to hazard for obtaimng

rhTs heavenly commodity, >^^ 15 26. Beciufe Chr.ftian re-

folucionmaketh atfliaions eafie, ^^.20.23- 2 T/,./ 3. 3- The

^^Lilder Mat.zi. is not much moved at the falling down

ofa/eftor^^^^^
refolvedand prepared t.r

k But want of fore-fight and refolution maketh men to

^ tut" ow fi^n Unovv chat I have gained a title to and .|../.

int^r ftinChrl which.sthe earneft and firft-fruitsof that H^-oknow

per Jetuall gain in the full fruition of h.m and his glory uuhe ^^^.^ ^^

}

kinndomot heaven.
, ,

'
\ .c x

AnCi Trvif ic be with thee as with the man thatfgund

thelreafuteW 13.44. When be founu it he hid it; take

[t for atre'tXen chou haft found Chnft thy tr,ah.re, it thy

greateft care be to hUe and keep him in thj heart. Cant.^,^^

heldhim (faith the Spoufe) andyvouldnot let hmgo- J thou

be zealous of his honour, and ealous of every wandrmg mo-

gained'

I.
I

r
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tion that may grieve his Spirit. Cant. j.y. I chargt jm ({^
the Spoufe ; thatje swake not my Beloved ; if thou "haft gain-
ed Chrift thou wilt have a watchfiiiJ eye over all thy inordi-
nate affcdions, left by their unruly motions and noiferiiey

2. trouble his relt in thee.and thy reft and peace in him. 2. Ifthou
rejojceiHChriJfaithjtreafMre', the man that found the trea-
fure rejoyced j So it thou make him thy chiet joy, as the Prc-
pliet/y;«.73.75. and tiab.i.ij. Itisafure evidence thou hatt

3* gained fomething ofChriit. 3. The man that found the trea-
Uxreffild ^// to buy it Mudgtt it inftJ[effion j Co when thou ali.

cnateft thy affedions from the deceitful! pleafures of finne •

when thou crucifieft the flefti with the lufts thereof, and in
the preparation of thy heart art refolvcd to part from thy
lawfull worldly comforts, and take up thy crofle and follow
Chrift, this is an evidence fcaled up in thy confcience that
thou haft found the treafure of all happincfTe already In re-
fiped of title and claim, and (halt hereafter obtain a full pof-
Jellion of Chrift andflill his rich commodities in the Kingdom
of heaven.

For comfort to all wlio have loj} Anj thingfor Chrifts fake j
Such a le^e it thj/ gain ; It is as the Husbandmans catting the
kc^ on the ground, which may feem for a time to be loft, but
it is the feed of tncre^fe ; fo after all our fufferings for Chrift
there followeth a harveft of unfpeakable joy, if/^r. 19.29,30.
yl/4r.8.3 5.0urafflidionsare but for a pumfntand light in
compariron of that tteritall and exceeding veight of glorjy
lCor.^.ij, therefore we fhould not faint in the way, but by
faith look over all difficulties to that rich, firi-c, and'cternafl
gain which abideth for us at the end of our life in our conti-
nuing city not made with hands, 2 Cor.^.\%. for our life and
htppinefle is hid in God with Chrift, and ^hen he Jhall appear
thenjhall ^e appear ^ithhim inglorj,Coi.i.%. to the Lord Jefus
Chrijft who n the tt»^ wherein, the verity after which, and the
lift by which we walk and come to eternal life, be ali praifc,

lipQOur, and glory for now asd ever,^ ^«r«.

OF

V

OF
EflFe(9"uall Calling.

J o H. 6. 44" ^- *^

j^$ man cm come unto me except the Father draw him,

,HE Excellent Knowledge of Jefus Chrift re- Thc<^b*^

'

vealed in the Gofpelgoeth before our Effeau-
'^^^^^i„,

all calling and coming to him, for it is not pol-
n^„Tr<«lfe^

fible to come to him, except we firft know

—-3EQ^* him • Therefore it followeth in order after

thJTJ^^ fpokenof that fundamental! privilcdge, to wit,

he excellent knowledge of Jefus Chrift that m the next p ace

wefpeakof our effeduall callmg from bemg the fervants of

finne and unrighteoufneffe tothe
PJ'^;7f;?," ^(^^^^^^^^^^^^^

tual liberty to become the fervants of Jefus Chnft and ot his

''tTe'words we have thefe two Points confiderable:

I Mansm^feryhdovt his effeftuall callmg, implied in thefe

«.o firft, thafhe is atadiftance from ChrUt next that of

hunfelf he IS unable to come to Chrift : 2. The Auth^ur and

manner of our coming to Chrift, the Father draws.

As for the firft, mane m/erj in his unrenued condition bo
^^^^^ ^^^^^

f«re hiseffeauall calling, it is fetdown 111 two particulars, b^ ^aiurt.

I In his S4«.. from Jefus Chrift, he is far from him until

he be brought to him by the Father. 2. His impotencj, yea,

impoffimfto come to Chrift, though the way wherein we

(ho^d come to Chrift, to wit, repentance and faith be fliown

L 2 *"

y

Tlie parts of

the Text.

Man* inirerjr
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'Den.

A man before

is calling

homChrifi}

teafonj

.

iv-;ji. Si.ii tr.akes

Mngeri to

Oil.

s. Sinjcakes

inemics lo

in the Word, yet a man lame and impotent in his legs from
the womb, cannot come before Iii» leggrs be reftored and
though his legges were rellored, yet it he be weak and not
able CO ftand upon them, he cannotjmove and go toward any
place unlefTe he be led; fo a natural!, man before his under-
ftanding, will, and afftdions be redifiedby fpeciall grace,
and thereafter eftabliflied and guided by the Spirit of God, he
cannot move toward Jefus Cbnlt,

^ man before hu, effe^iu^U caHing ^farre diflant from Chrifi
and trfte happinejfe ^hich tj hid i» GoU With him, Col. 1.7,. that
our finfull condition by nature maketh this diftance, is evi-

dent from holy Scriptures, 77:1.59.2. Tourini^Hitin havefepa-
ratedhef».:'^r^H andjour God.Pfa. 1

1 9- 1 5 5- Salvation t^farre

from the "picked, Pro. : 5 . 2 9. The L'^td ufarre from the Wicked,

Lnkc 1 5. it is faid, /Af Prodigall Went into a fare Countrej ; an
unrcnued man dwels in finne as his own element ami region,
whtrem his foul takes rett j and fucfi a condition is farre from
a neartiefTcand communion with God who is infinitely holy,
and with whom no iniquity dwels.

The reafons of this dflance between Cbrijl and a foul un-
rcnued, are i. becaufe a finfull and unregenerate cftace makes
men firangers to god, and we Ifand at a dilfance with ftran-

gers ; there is no familiarity until firft the acquaintance be
mide,Eph. 2.12. Ye were ftrangers from the covenant of
promife ; This was the miferable condition of the Ephefians
before their cffeftuall calling and converfion to Jefus Ghriff •

They had no more right by nature to the promifes of life and
falvation, then ftrangers have to thjepriviledges of free- born
Ckizens, fib by nature we are ftrangers to Jefus Chrift until

God by his Spirit in our converfion bring us near to Chrifl
the Mediatour, who makes our reccwiciliacion, and acquaints
our fouls w.ch God and with his fecret motions on our
fpirits,

2. In our unreniicd condition we Ire wfw/Vj/vCJ, theA-
poftle fpeaking of the Coloffians before their converfion, faith

of them. Col. i .2 1
. Te Were[emetimrs alienated and enemies in

your minde hj wicked werkj ; Afi unrlegenerate man is an ene-
wy to. God, he fights againlt the taw of God, and many

ticnes

OfBfffi^uall Calling. 77

times againft the light of hisownconfcience, doing violence

to it and deforcing that officer and mclTenger ortheLord,

as Saftl did, i S^m. i i . 1 2. Jfarced mj felf ( faith he) arj offer-

eda hrnt-cffering, when in the mean time his conltirnce was

checkmg and controlling him ;
But enemies are at a diftance

until there be a reconciliation, and there is no reconciliacif n

ot God to man, until man be called and brought to Chrift,

who is the only peace-maker and repairer of the breach.

7 Sinne is a tHminf^ of the hat 4. fp-n Cod Hof 7.13. JVte j. Sin it

«

unmhem for they have'fied from me, A man that Hcech away ---.'^^^^

is ever the farther, fo a man unrenued running da-.ly m a b^^^oawa

courfeof finmng, is-the farther from a nearndfe and conp.-

munion with God, and returns not until he be etiedually cal-

led and made to come to Chrilf , by whom only we Live ac-

ce(fe t» the Father^ and to the Throne of grace, Eph.i. 1 8
^

To difcover to men unrenued and in the lint.- ot nature vfe i. '

their miferable condition, lee them coi.fider and tremble, for p.icoverj mi-

they are firangers to God, and firrefrum any gracious com- t"/-

munioh with htm : Except they return by repentance God

will fay to them in that great day ot the m.initetktion ot his

jufticc as unto ftrangers, 'Depart from mc, I kt^orvyon not, U.ks

1 3.27. after that fentence there w.ll be a ptrpecua'il and dcf-

perate feparation without hope of any comnainion, there

willbeafixedgulf of Gods wrath wh ch will make the fe-

paration endlcffe and remedilelTe. Secondly, Cor.fidcr in thy
^_

unrenued.eftate thou art an enemy, and exce.^t thou be chan-

ged by grace from that condition, the wrath of *God abidts
.'

upon ihec ; and thou wilt both hear in that day of vengeance-

the dreadfuli found, ai-.d feel the weight of chnt fearlull fen-

tence Ltih I9.27- Thofe mine enemies th.it Would not that I

Jhould reign over them, bring hither and JIjj them btfo-emef,

Thirdly, Though thou fty from the cf mmmdmerit of the. 3. '

Law.yet thou canft rot fly from the curfe ffthe Liw,the Sy)-

wirfJiin thelledSeafled but wrath overtook them, and n

JVo^/ Deluge, many fled CO the high Mountains from Gcif's

wrath, and the waters afccndcd above the mountains, Amos

l.^. Though they hide themfeivcs i»the top of Cirmel, / Will'

feanh and take them out theace, and though they bt Mdfrcm my

L I fight
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%

corfidcr for-

mer mifery.

Caution.

fi^htM thejimazini (likethat filly Fifh which hide-hThTh^^'
as though the Fifliers faw it not 4en it fees not ch.mV l

^e .als of wrath'vJni be pou^t"he^'u^^^^^^^^
htHs^ndmount^ns to fall upon thee,^„dhide thee ToJthe falf^fi''J^^'»^,Rev.6A6. Therefore while tt IS cilrd^^^
notjoHr hearts, but obey h,s call, i 'I 8

"
,f r'^/'"'^"'

and makejoH a new heart and a new fhirit • for Z[Zu/J'>
.^Vfe 2. For admonition to thefe who JLh^lZffd u^' '^^^ '

/Admonifheth by the frec-firace of God VnH k!
''*^" \ffeAually called

convert, to cLirt llVrl ^ Pj / ^^""^ '^^'"^ ^X fi»«th to Jefus
r..r,A,-r (.r. )Zyi:''^Z'^

""^
''"fi^'*- hrn What a mijerable coJlillGod hath caliedyou, to w t frem hpi..« a

conattton

and runawaies fromGod toan"efenr?n^""^'"*
'"^'"'«'

in grace, and to the hone of ^7.1^
""'''" "^''^^"^

in glory: Look bacl to^' urV^r:^^^/:^^^^^^
back as Lots w.fe dU tl ^.^.;«. w th forrowfo Tl""^your former finnes

, Therefore that we ClZo^^forSupon our former fins, our Lord gives us a w;.rrh . / ? .

17-32. Remember Lot, Wife • Thus to look ^.
.""''*'' ^*^'

were arenuing of formtfins, and putct^^^^^^
dan|erous capacity to be fpedacles of'^Godf wrath

" '" '

muiTnot remember former finne* with forrow foJ l''
'""

them, neither with delight, as ifrael ..J.W. /! ^'^'"8

yea. this IS one of the malicious wilesTsaTnrh'^" 'u'V
cannot hinder a renued man from coSon if f!''

?'" ^^
to God he laboureth to fteal into the heat a nL r'n^"^

c«,e iatol^i. h„r, ^d h w^ *,-«.»-««», of thofe view

anfn.ifc in,hS ofL'^/yr-'r ^1^1^t?^"'i^f /y^-f worf ,«/?4«f in tracer • Tf rhpri* ^ ^ *"" '^^ -^ ««/

the

4o(«.

Smrtfri.
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ling from the

remembrance
of foime:' finj.

thcMcrchantdoth his great iofle at Sea, as a man remcm-

bretb t great danger paft with Tome impreflion of fear, as a

man remembers a bitter potion with loathing, f^e. 36.37. /
WiU^rinklt thee With clean Water, there is a renued condition,

andfer.31. Then fiaU je rememberjour own evil Waies, and

jottr dtifigs that Were not good, and Jha/l lothejourfelvei injour

f/wufirhtfor your iMiejHities andforjour abominations • The cal-

ling ot former fins to remembrance hath been the pradice of

the children of God, fy^. 51. yl<fj'y?«A» f^fr before me. Ifa.^9.

12. Our tranfgreJficHs are With w. 7574.25. 7. The follies of fin •

were o\xX.oi Davids affcftion, but not out of his memory;
Old Saints remember with forrow of heart the frailties of

^outh, but old prophane men rcnue the fins of their youth, Note

when they remember them with delight.

: This remembrance of our former unrenued condition is Benefits ari-

very profitable for a perfon renued. i . To keep him humble
;

So the Lord to humble his people Ifr.tel wiiom he had favour-

ed with the fpeciall care of a national eledion, cals to their

remembrance thcirnaturall condition, £"if. 16.3. No better

ihetiAmoritesZT\di}iittites, until God made the difference;

Men keep counts though difchargcd, bcfidc themfelves, that

they may be humbled for former mtf-govcrnment, and be

the more wary x:o contrart new debt in time coming, t^ga-

thocles King of Sicilj being by birth the Sonne of a Potter^

would not be ferved at Table in Veflels of gold or filver, but

in ctrihen veflcls, that he might be kept humble in remcra-

brance of his Original ; fo a renued man (hould often remem-

ber his former unregeneratc eftate, that all ihedaies of his

Ufebemay ^^^alk humbly before the Lord. 2. The remem-

brance of our former condtiion before our cffedtui;!! calling

will makf the retuted man the more thankifttll to God, as Paul,

I CW' 1 5 . 9, 1 0. / «w» >wf mtet t« be called an ydpsj^le^ becaufe J
ferfecttttdthe Church of God, but bj the p^ace of God 1 am what

/«fi»jhcrcincnibreLh wharhe was, and was humble, he con-

fiderswhatheisby Gods grate, and isthankfiill; a perfon

recovered from a dangerous difeafe never remembers his

danger, butwithall i« fenfible of his duty of thankfulneflc

to hit PbyficiAD, So the remembrance of our former dan-

gerous

t
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Ol^t^uafcalimg,

begun confui,prion\cndmg
tot nail "/ u'^

'^'' ""''' '" ^

recovered trom the Paifie U v i/ ^z. ,!^"^ '^ ^^^ "^^^

l^^'^^.>fi-»on.oreleft,^.,rfJ^^^^^^ ^^^ made
him in minde both of h.s fo/Ctw r""'

' ^"'^ Lord puts
in alJ time cominP he m l h^T '^ f"''^^"' condition .ha
verfation.

,. Thfr3
e' ofT "r^""''^^^ '" ^'^ -"

the more patient ,« /r../!/" ^T/if,. •

^^''";' ^^"* '^-^'^ >«

made the Church ofGod natfenfin h^ '
^'^- '^''^' T^'«

cruell enemies, Z... 3 • 3 9 XX^Jf''/•
^^^"^'^^ ^om

Laftly, The remembrance XwIm/""'.' ' -^^ ^'^' 7- 9.

onmourunregenerateeLtcr^^
^
/"^ ""'^^^ ^«^dic..

yet tve will not, we dare not co„d^^^^^
^"'^^' « Perfic hatred,

remember whit we Jer^our fe

W '''' ^'^^""^

AHgufii„e to be of a chamabJe^i? T''"" ^ ^'^^ "^ade
others who were in an err^ufo^^^^

''''^''^'' '^^'''' ^«^«rd
^WA...inwhoreer our 'h/w^^^^^

As toward the

^nerrcr, to be recoveredI ./,>
'^'^'^'^-ryetngfalleiinto

addes exceeding mucA to Ins ^Ty' tha't?/^''
'"^ «'^« ^^-

Chrift, he will not come toShJf h ""i"^' ^^"''^fo

^^;^^andthere.tra.th,^.i:p^;^^^^^

fure .s^,>,>W^ ^,,^ ;;ftf ' ;„///^;^' « "^n by.na.
could not of himfelf turn himlb f no

^^"^'*' ^'"8 ^^^

byfaithgotojefus
chrift ,

'^'"'^^^^frorn b,s ilnnes, and

uic creature concurres not

1
for

ofBgeSuMUC^Hmg. 8i

for the produftion of k fclf, for it is not poffible it can be in

ODcration before it have a being; the wood caft into the ftrc

cannot warm before it be turned into fire ; The eyes in Ad^
bodv before the foul was infufcd had a palfivc capacity of fct-

inebut not an adual andadive difpofuion unto the a«ot

fefinn which proccedcth originally from the power and

faculfv of feeing in the foul ; So the naturall mans undcrftand-

nghath a paftiVe capacity of the habit and ad of beleev.ng

but hath not an aftuall and adive d.fpofit.on fo
the aftuall

perceiving of things fpirituall and fupernaturall before the

new life ot faith and grace be infiifed into the loul. 3- Our

tnverfiontscMregeneration.Joh. J-S- The Embryo though

ornanized in the womb concurres not as an Agent to the cre-

ation and union of the foul with the body ; So though a man

have bv nature thefe powers of underftanding and will, yet

ran he not from any innate Ikength in them produce this new-

birth and.creature of grace, which is far above the power and

aftivitv of natural agents.

4 The holy Scripture (heweth diredly, that there is no

power in our nnder^ndings by any ftrcngth of nature to ap-

prehend or difcern any thing fhat is fupernaturally good,

I Cor 2142 Cor.i.%. Neither is there any power in our mils

to choo'fe that which is fpiritiially good, Rom 9. 16. It ts not tn

him that runneth or ^iHeth, hut in God that hath mercy ;
and it

there be no ftrengch and power in the two commanding tacul-

tics of the foul, far Icffc is there any power naturall in our

ajfeaionsfov things fpiritually good, Row 3.17. ^^^^^T^
that underjiandetl none that /eeketh after God: U thjre be

none thatunderftandeth, then furc there is none that fecketh

after God with affeftion of heart,for there is no defire of that

we know not ; to this purpofe fpeaketh Anguine E^ch^nd.

capAQ. LManufmg hts fiee-^^^iH in ^n evil manner lojt both

himfelf and his free-^iU, that is

;«<fyr«'^^,"8%^; f *"V

fpiritual good ; As a man (iaith he) Who kills hmjelf, he kills

himfelf while he u alive, hut by kilUng himfelf he l^vtth mt,

neither can he raife hmfclf from death after he hath killed hm-

felf' S, when man finned by his free-wUl, finne h*ving over-

come him, his free-will aljo wot overcome : for of Whom a man

i

Au'u^ne.

.^ i
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ts overcome, hi^ftrvant he ts : Tlicr<?fore condudcshe.tkat man
umt.fiee to do any fc«d until he he firft fi-eedfiem finne.

This Dodrine Icrvcoh to diftovcr and refiite the preftim
pmous errour of the P^rom of the mturall al,ilities W
Jtre»fthofm4>fsfree-ml/^ ofwhom ^ng. de Civ- D^ili(,.< c o
faith well, (hat in Uhourmg to pt^ke men free thej make them fa-
crtlegtoHi, thereby robbing God of the glory of hu free-grace
xahereby he wo^kj »« w both to ^i/i and to do of hisgood tkafHrl
The PeUgians, y^'Ufnll aud ebilinate afertors ot the ftrcnctii
of mans tree-will both fordoing good and efchewinffcvi)
being convinced of their errourby force of argument from
holy Scriptures, they had three rhifts and ftarting-holes fuch
IS the pride of a beloved errouit that it will not yeeld to truth.
Firft, They granted the grace of reveAtticn washecefrary that
man. might know his duty; But they affirmed that a man
knowing once his duty was ablfl of himfelf to do a known du-
ly

;
when they were convinced, it was not enough to know

what was to be done for time coming, if by-gonc fins were
not alfo forgiven, becaufe without remifiion of fins man is

notnn a ftate of grace and favour with God. 2. Then they ac-
knowledged that before a man tould do any thing acceptable
to God there was a.neceflity of the^^r^ of remifion of fins.
And that a man havmg by-gone fins forgiven him, and the
levelatton of good to be dont, and of evil to beefchewed
might thereafter by theftrcngth of his own free-will refift
temptations, and obey the Law ofGod j as if a man having
by-gonc debts of finne difcharged were able with the ftock
and ufe ot his own natural abilities to keep himfelf from con-
traAing new debts ; Whereas our Lord not only teacheth us
to pray ftr remifienoffms , but alfo that we be not led into
temptatttM. 3. When the PeUgians were alfo driven from
this fubtertug^, they acknowledged Gods help was requifite
for/^#/,Mrio», that man might do good the moreeafily as
the help of a horfe is requifite for a man to make out his
journey, which he might do on foot but not fo eafily . fuch
IS the pride of a naturall ancJ unregenerate heart that it
would be a fclf-Saviour, and rob God of the entire elorv of
lH«fre«.grace: The Apoftle^cw.8.3. faith, that whioh\as

imfejfib/t

imfojfible to the Lat* in thdt it was made "iveakjhrough thefiejh

;

He faith not, as the Pf/<i^w« would have it, That which was

difficil, but that which was imfojfible • Our Lord dafties all

the pride of mans free-will with one fentence, Joh. 15.5 ^ith-

ontmt yecan do nothing: If the Apoftles, men already cea-

vertedy could do no good without fpeciall grace and help of

God, far lefle can a man yet in nature and not renued: If a

man already cntred in the way cannot promove in it without

affifting grace, far lefTe can one enter into the way of new

obedience without prevening grace ; Therefore it is our duty

to pray as fer. 1714. Heal me O Lor4^ «**<^ IJhall be healed^

and y fr , 3 1 . 1 8 . Twrw then me and 1 Jhall be turned : ty^ugufiine

citing that of /frfwjr, faith, Jn vain fay vain men J Jhall heal

my felf; iVs, let tu fray to the Lord, Heal thou me, and IJhall

be healed : If a naturall man cannot difcern fpirituall and fu-

pernatnral truths without fupernatural revelation and fpecial

illumination, how can he will them, feeing it is not pofiible

to will that which a man cannot know.

But fome fay. If once the underftanding be enlightned, and

fome probable arguments propounded to move and excite

the will, in that a man without any further or more fpeciall

work upon his will, is able to obey the outward call in the

Gofpcl, and convert himfelf to Jefus Chrift.

This was. the cnowc oi iht Semi-Pelagians \ and is evi-

dently refuted from thcfe grounds: i. In our firft Fall in

Adam not only was their errour in the underftanding of our

firft Parents in ajjenting to the Temptation, but alfo there

was corr/tption in the will, choofing to eat of that forbidden

fruit as a thing good; Therefore not only muft the under-

jiauding be elevated with with fupernaturall hgbt, but alfo

the depraved will muft, be healed, and inchned powerfully

to turn to Chrift and embrace him. 2. If any man could with-

out influence of fpeciall grace on his will determine his own

will to that which is good, then man fhould be the prime

caufe of the.determi nation of his own will, and fo all things

ftiouldnotbe ofGod through him and for him, i?ow. 11.36.

thefe who deny predetermination of the will affirm that God
doih not prevent and go before man in the inclining of his

M 2 will.
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will, but that God concurrc* only with mans will, m twt

drarvirig one rofe j this is to make mans will a coordinate

caule with God. 3. That which God hath determined in his

eternall and immutable counfeil doth not depend upon the

counfell ot' mars will which is mutable • But our effeduall

calling is decreed and pre-dctermined in Gods eternall coun-

fell, ^ow 8.30. foh.d.ij. All that the Father givcth me fhall

, come unto me ; tbcrefbre thefe chat come unto Chrift are gi-

ven of the Father unto Chrift, in whom we are eleded, E^h.

1.4. So Ad. 13- 48. As mmy a4 "^ert trJaiited to eternal life

beleeved ; their pre-oriiination to eternal life was before their

coming by faith to Chrift ; Therefore mans effeduall calling

and coming to Chrift doih not depend on the power of mans
free-will, buton theetcrnrill purpofeof Co/s^j VP»7/ before all

lime, and on is operative wi)l in time, profecuting in the

courle of grace his eternal purpofe of glory in his Elcd.

4. If God enchne the will of man to aBs civilI and momlt
the work of the Tabernacle, $xo. 35.21. to the building of
the Temple, i Chron.ig.i/. to\do a civill dutj to Saul : So ma-
ny followed Saul, whofe hearts God had touched, I i'4»f.iO.

Much more doth God incline the will to gracioM afis, which
require a more fpeciall help then the other. 5. If man had
power of himfelf to come to Jefus Chrift without any other
further help then the outward call alone, then the fuccefle of
the Miniftry and outward call (hould not depend on the grace
ofGod alore, but alfo on the power and natural inclination

of mans will; But the holy Scripture attributes the fucceffc

wholly to Gods grace, 1 Cer. i$.io.Gal.2.%. An.ii.zi. the

hand of the Lord ^m ^ith them^ and a great numbtr heleeved

and turned to the Lord. 6. if a man having no more but the

fame outward means coiMmoa to him with others, could of
himfelf without the help of any fpeciall grace come to Chrift

then (hould he make himfcjf to differ from others, who ha-
ving the fame means yet comes not, but the Apoftle faith, we
cannot make our feives to dTfier, 1 Cor.4.7. This Dodrine is

the fame with that of the Pelagians^ affirming the grace Qjf

the Gofpel to be given accownng to ihe good motions of
mans will, which jyas condemned in Sj^od Dio/poHt. /in».

414.
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ftt/w.
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i-r,.

oi the fire, whcein others arrconfumed P"^^'^^"'^
th^vrnqmics; Pray thou forS X ,"^ P'"« ^^y m
power of the kingdom of darknci? TrK V"""^"" the

andmanunregeJeratecorSn
rC^^^^^^« of his free and invincible grace Vodd rfuu"^

'" **^ "'^'
themto his Sonne Jefus Chrift ac h

"
k ?J u^^"*

'"'^ ^""g

waft, and be thankftil to God fnrwhL.u "**" Sometime
Che rich and free-grac^of God oXh ''''^" ''^ ^^^^"^^ by

foru^God^nlylho^alLttrJl
^"h"a?^^^^

thouart
Thefecond Point confiderable in rhl ^^ "®^-

Son but by the Father "®"^ ^^O"'" unto the

m the manner of^.orking None cl..
''
^T' *^^'-^""

bcleeves in him as their ownZJ ^"^^ '^^ Sonne and
therhatheJeded befo eaZi^ fT ''"' ^"^'^ « ^hcF^
by his Son M^.3 ;. ::j;;i -1;;lf- ;« »- redeemed
^*^. «,.

.
for wt are eleded in him al th^^M/^^

'"' ^"'''^ ^''«''

us into the pofl-e/lion of glory iX!^%'^'i!^^^^^feithto beJcevcin Chrift his Son our u/^'^'*"' 8^^" «

Of ftuh, and bi our cnmin^
arawing, » meant ih? giving

fi4lln,v,rhHMier, sndZ/htt/I' f.'^'"^'^^ ^yto 4
and ver.6^.c{. as none ot/ o rhel

'" "'•^''^ "^-^^ /^/r/
draw him. fo none comes^o ttffe F.r^""

'"^^^ '^^ P^^he;
concUiation to their perfoV, t«ilr

'
J?
g« Peace and re-

their prayers. butby& X'f/f^ *"^.^"<i'^"ce to
pctcc and acceffebV thcmeVif of hi^ ^^P«rchafed
applys itby lusinterUoraVe

n>Jtr.n:i*^^^atb. 7.2$.
*' "'^ "fit hand of the Father.

!
Here

of EffedftMllCdUing,

Here we (hall confider thcfe two, i.The Antheur of our

coroing to Chrift, to wit, the Father. 2.Tht manner oi oyxc

coming, it is by dmrving.

The cjfe^uall caMing Mtd coming vf Any ferfan out «/ the fiatt

of nature, i6 An A^i of Gods fi-ee-grAce aniifavour : It is the Far-

ther that draws ; As every good gift dcfcends from theFather

of Lights, fothis of our effeAuall calling in a fpecial man-

ner, iTim.i.g. He hath faved m and called u$ ^itbanholj

calling, not According to onr works, hut according to his own pmr-

tofe and grace ^hich was given m in Chrifi ftfus before the

world htgan, I Tet.i.g. He hath called you out of dark>ttffe into

hts marveUotts li^ht.

The Truth of this Dodrine is evident, i. If we confider

what we were before he called us, towic, children of wrath,

Efh.i.i. Enemies to Godbj wicked works, Col.i.zi. therefore

here was rich and free- grace to call fuch.

2. If we confider the outward means of our calling, by

the preaching of theGofpcl; It is of free- grace that God
fends the Gofpel to our Nation and not to another ,£/>/>. 1.9.

Having made i^«ew« unto us the myfiery of his will according to

his ^oodpleafnre, C^fAt. II. z$,i6. 3. If we confider the ope-

ration of the Spirit of God, making the Word efFcduall in

our hearts for our convcrfion. foh. ?.8. The Spirit kloweth

where it lifieth, I Cor. 1 2 . 1 1 . The jpirit divideth t) every man as

he lifieth ; It is God aloae who enlightens die underftanding

JO difcern heavenly truths and to ailcntunto them, Efh.i.

16,17. I make mention of you in my prayers, th^t the God cf

our Lord Jefus Chrifi the FAther of glory may g^ive unto you the

flfirit of wifedom and revelation in the knowledge of him'. It is

Cod only who of his firee-grace inclines the will to Ipveand

obey the truth, and to embrace the offer of grace in the out-

ward call, /Vx. 11 0.3. Xhf^of^^ Pxailbe willing im thi day ef

thyfower^ their wilUngneffe to follow his call is from his in-

vincible grace overcoming the ftubbornnefTc oftheir will,

and making it pliable to hts call and will, i Smh. i(X26. there

went with Saul to Gtl/eab a hand of men, whofe heart God
had touched ; fo God aUo toufibes the heart, and inclines it

ID follow die Lord Jefus drift as ww only Lord and Savioinr.

I
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The moving alfo of the heart and afTcdions is only from the

Lord, Cant. $.4. Mj Belwedfitt i» hu hdudby the hole »f the

door, and mj bowels ^ere movedfor him, AH. 1 6. he opened the

heart of Z/j^^wjMany have had the fame outward means of fal-

vation,As at Athens, A£i.i 7.Mmy heard P4«/,and yet Dionjfi

and Damarii only were effedually called : Many heard Ta/il

At Antioch^ AH.i^. yet all did not belceve but many contra-

dided and biafphemcd : The Lord hath mercy on whom he will,

and hardens whom he will, Rom.p. 15. It is a true and worthy
faying of ^«_f*/iW, Altogether fieelj thongiveft, freelj than

faveft, who findefi nothing in anj man wherefore to fave him,

but much in everj man for which then mayeji condemn

him. I

It ferveth for our inftruftion to fhew us there is neihing in

man by nature which moveih God to call him and bring him
to ChriftjiJww.p. Id. It is not of him that willeth, nor ofhim that

runneth, but of GoA that Jhtwethmercj'. If converfion were
in any refped to be attributed unto mans difpofing of him-
felf, or the inclining of his own will to embrace grace offer-

ed, then it might befaid that it was not only of God who
hath mercy, but alfo of him who willeth and runneth, as Au-
gufiine reafoneth well ; It is true, that in ordinary converfion
there be fome works of Legall humiliation which go. before

converfion ; But it would be confidered, firft, that thefe are

common gifts of the Spirit, fuch as convincing of the under-
ftanding of guikineffe , and humbling the heart with the

threatnings and terrours of the Law, 2. God in mercy and
wifedom ^rf^^rw his own children by the hammerings of the

Law to be built by faith in Jefus Chrifl, upon the rock of fal*

vation • thefe legall works are as the needle to make way for

the thread of comfort, as the hewing is before building, a^nd

as the earthquake was before the ftill voice came to Eliah.

3. God is not limited ta thefe preceding ads, he can work
connerfion without them, as Paul was converted and calkd
at the time he was moft forward in his heat of perfecution.

4. By that Legall work of forrow and fear, or by a defire of
cafe and comfort, Man doth not merit that God (hould call

him and draw him to Chrilt j for if there were any ground

of

OfBgeHuAliCdHtH^, 89

JZ^^ inaLegal humtlii[d^n,then God (hould have given

0raTe to Jud^ and Cain who were convinced of gmlnnefle,

fnd caft iown with terrours ; If a mjn cmild fo any tlnng

?ofit anddifpofe himfelf for grace, then ft^ould he be the

Sft Jver unto God ; but who hach firft given unto h.m. and

.^(hallbcrecompenfcdagainuntohim?/f.w. II.3S. Aug^ft. AuguOine.

l!h\ contra duos epifi. Pelag caP.S. U without the grace of

Sod tld fire of ^ood ( &uL) be begun by us then

Se very beginning of it will be menr^ 10 the which (as of

nlrTftiould be given the help of Gods grace, andlo theS of God (hall not be gi/en freely, butour deferving

Clbeawentous. Likewife'Pr./?^r.in his Book ofthe grace p,,^,,.

of Godagainft Caffu.u. the SemiPelagian who affirmed

tLiman of hmfelf could not attain health but yet of hm-

and to hate its own debility ; that the next
df

gree 's. o d "

fie health and to know him by whom the foul mu ft be heal- /

Id which things ( faith he ) do fo precede the healing of the /
?od that tl "fare put into the foul by him who is to t^eal it.

C

I'oxAdmZi^r,, Let thefe whom God hath drawn out of vfe 2.

rlir finnt by an out-ftretched arm of free-grace, as the For Admoui-

ATeetrrac and fly with our Lord to the hKc purpofe,

Zanfe thou hajl hidthefe things from the^^fe andpruJe^t, ur.d

haTrevealed them untobahes, Even fo Father for fo.tfeemd

nZlintL n^ht • It is noL the Preacher, though never fo well
,.

d fi d-" thatiould Iiave drawn thee to Chnft. T../ may

E aIoHos may^tn, hm the Lord only g^ves the encreafe ; .

a redeTdually,aswasatP/;,%», ^^.^e. ^nd ^t ^/;,.«/,

>5a 17 when /W preached many men heard the fame do-

dn^^"^^' as the fame seed fell on the ftony ground which

^l on'thegood ground ; It is God alone which m his pre-

veninc grafe malle the one ground good to take with the

?isGod alone gives (trength to the womb for con-
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ceiving and ftrcngth for retaining that it mifcarry not but
befruufull; So the Lord only gfves faith for ftr^ergthnLg
the heart o the hearer to receive and retain the immortan
feed ofthe Word and ,o bring forth fuch fruit, aXcomctheCofpelof JefusChnft, Aa.ii.iu Cal.i.^. zConol
Neither .s our converfion and coming to Jef^ froc any «t
turddmUtjZ'CiA capacity in fonie more then in others- The
Pharifeeshad natural capacity and docility for humane 1 te-
ratureandfor the literal knowledge of the Scriornri. 11a
were highly efteemcd for thdr morall ouL'^c^vc^^^^^^

Kin'pJomTf7^" 'T; ^T'^"^"^^^ ""^^'^n' into heKingdom of heaven before them, Mat. 21.31. whereas it is
fa.d,

f
.^.7. 17. If^nj man ^ilUoGods wiU, heJhaH know ofth,doanm whether tt beofCdor Uethcrl (beak ofmyrelf. That

r dT.fhf^tr"i "^''^ ^y ^"^ ^^^^ - n^^Tit i'robityand tradable difpofition gomg before faith, a»rhei?Z«!

terfr7r^'r?¥'''''l*P-"- '^"tthat willingTeffe

i^'*.''??^*'^''!^ '^l^'^ P*"*^'"" ad of faith fioinfi in!
deed before other a^s of the fame grace of faith! ^wiC
ncfleanddefire in Infants to live is not a difpofi ion fn thel.going before life but is in them the firft aft of iSS andiin them before ihey underftand that they live whirh ond.rftanding isalfoan aft of the living foul i^enr, • .

lionantpurpofetodoGodsMlfsa^lftS^
new ife wrought by the Spirit ofGod, though for thedmcinfants m grace and new beginners do not in a refleftedTd
difcern in themfe ves the new life of faJrh xiT c
nifie the Name of God for l^i^^ fre^.o^icemJn^f^^^^^^^^ "^J^"
in thy outward calling by the^o^dfand rthylnt^dt?
ling by the eflfeftuall working of grace- where« h! i«K
t'^ve fuffered thee to live andVil in thytn? a, ^nvtthers m thl? fame rifible Church with thee • And if vT «.o„

H

eftate, and draws another to Chrift. I know no othfr «Sfcbut free_love eo the one. and uncontrelable juftice mhe o!iher; The willful] impenitent cannot challenge God SJhy^h. ^rtthoHth.t reflieft ,g,infi G.d f R^, ^.^o^ aHAi-fi.ioSmfhcm, wherefore doth God fo to fnc and

I
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aot fo another ; fvhat art thou many m^^kfot *f *^^ W,
not the debt of fHmjbment, thon haji canfe to be thankeftt/l ; if

thoH fay it thou hafi no canft to complain, there it no injitfiice in

Godtoexa^hisdnt.

The way and manner of our converfion and coming t« xhe nature df

Jefus Chrift, is by drawing us j No man can come unto me drawing open-

(faith our Lord ) except the Father dra^ him: This drawing ««!.

is not by violence againtt our will, for the will cannot be

compelled or forced, otherwaies it were not a willing; But

the Lord is faid to draw becaufe of not willing before our

converfion, by his efficacious grace in converfion he makes

us willing ; The power of willing to beleere and come to

Chrift is not from us but in us from God ; becaufe he infiifetb

the principle of fpiritual andfupernatural motion in us toward

Chrift, and therefore aftifts us in our aftings according to

the principle infiifed ; fo becaufe we being thus afted ofGod

do aft freely without conftraint or any naturall determina-

tion
J

Therefore are we our felves faid to beleeve, and to

come to Jefus Chrift. fohfi-ij. Him that ctmethunte melrvill

in no "ifife cafi ont ; we are afted of God that we may aft,*nd

not to this end, that we (hould aft nothing; and when men

have afted any thing, let them give thanks to God by whom

they are afted, Angufi. de corrept. & gratia.
.

God draws us to his Sonne our Mcdiatour Chrift Jefus by

outward means, and by the inward power of his grace, ma-

king the outward means effcftuall for our converfion m
working by them and with them. The outward me,ws are the

mrd of God and the Rod ; By the Word preached many thou-

fands were converted and drawn to Chrift, y4<f?. 2.41. /iff.4-4-

God draws alfo by the rod, thereby feconding his word of

-throacning, H»/: 2. 6,f. I'^iU hedge tfp thj ^aj ^ith thorns^

and makpawallthat (he (hall notfinde her paths, and (he

(hall follow after her lovers;, but (hall not overtake them

;

and (he (hall feek them but (hall not finde them. Then will

(he fay, I will go and return to my firft husband for then

was it better with me then now ; Manages was drawn by an

Iron fetter mi\\oxiX, but by the grace offound contrition and

coavtrfion within his foul, 2 Chron. 3 3 .'i 3 . the l^odigai was

N 2 "^ \ <*"**

How Gii
draws.

I. Outwir4
mcani.

/

{ tfl
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cient.
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How the word

fufiicient for

mans conver-

Apn..

drawn home to hi&j^ather by the famine from without, and
from within by a Icnfe of hig fathers former Ipve, and by
faith and hops <if his fathers mercy for time coming, Luk^i^.
2. But it is certain ; Neither word nor rod of themfclves

meerly can or will draw a foul to Jefns Chrift without the in-

ward operation ofthe Spirit fir^l humblmg the heart with for-

row for fin,5ind afterwards hfting it up by faith unto the gra-

cious promiles of the Gofpel : Many have heard the Word,
but wanting the inward prificiplc of faith havc.not been
drawn forward to Chrill, but) drew backward to their own
perdition ; as is evident in thole obllinate and rebellious pec-
•pic that heard the Word, fer.AAf. \ 6. Asfor the word that thon

haft [poken to Hi in the Name of the Lord, we will not hearken
mto thee j Thefe feif- willed men and women heard the Word
of the Lord, but not having their wils inclined by grace
drew back from the Lord more and more, Hek^.z. The fVord

did not profit them not being mixed with faith tn them that heard
it ; So many have been heavily aftfideJ,, but not having the
foirit of grace and fupplication joyned with the rod, the per-

sons athided drew back and revolted mqreand more^.i.y.
ffhj Jhonld ye heftricken any m^re fje will revolt more and more.
Acha^ in the time oi hisdiflifeflcdid trefpafle yet more a-

gainft the Lord, z Chre. 28.21.

Ol>j. Is not the outward c#ll by the Word fufficientfor

converfion? for the Word preached is called ihe power afGod
tofalvation, Ront.T.i6.

; ,
,

Anf The outward call by ijhe Word is fufficient in its own
kinde, that i$ to fay a fuificicnt outvyard means, but it is not
fjmplyand abfolutely fufficiei|t for converfion, Becaufe the
inward drawing of the Father and the inclining of the will to
belecv* and obey the Word, is nec^fTarily; required for con-
verfion; As. the Husbandman his induftry in ploughing
aind fowing the ground is a means fufficient in its own kinde
to make the ground fruitful!

j j but all his induf!ry is not fim-
ply fufRcienr, for without the firfl and latter rain there can
be no fruitfulnefTe j So though the outwardmeans of preach-
ip|and hearing be ufed, yet .without the influence of Gods
SjMrit, theft cannot convert and fave a foul. The word iiew.

1. 16

I 16 \s ciWed the power ofGed to Jalvation-, becaufe it is tho Rom. i.i«.

ordinary inftrumcnt which the Spirit of God ufeth for work- op<ne«-

ing in the Elert the work of falvation j And although the

Worcibe not fimply fufficient for converfion, yet is it fuffi-

cient for the convidion of unbelecvers, foh. 1 5 22. but in be-

Icevers the Spirit is the principall agent working by and with

the Word, A^ 11.21. The hand of the Lord Vpos with them

Cilaat preached) and a great number beleeved and turned to the

Lord' The Difciplcs preached, buithc principall worker of

faith and conuerfion in the hearers vasihe hand of the Lord i

that is, the gracious and powerfuU operation of his Spirit on

their fouls, opening their underftandings 10 difcern the truth

ofGod, and to alTent thereto, and opening their hearts to

embrace and entertain the love of the truth.

God draws not only by outward means, the Word and rhe

rod but alio by the power of his efficacious grace accompa-

nving the Word, and making us to beleeve and embrace the

fame • The moft able and faithful Mmifters may knock for a

long time with the call of the Word at the door ofour hearis,

vet there will be no opening of the heart, nor entrance to

the Word, until the Lord come wlio hath the Key of David,
|

and draw away the barres of im penitency and unbelief, and

fo open the heart that the Word may enter and dwell

This drawing and operation of God by bis grace iir our The proper-

r. ;. lies ot Godt
converfion is •

drawing
,|.. inward witlun our fouls. ^

'^^*^^'"-

2. It IS totall and uniform, all the powers of the foul ma
fwcet harmony and uniformitjy artdrawn toward Chrift.

3. It is a moft fweet and delightfull drawing without vio-

lence and conftraint.

4. It is an invincible and irrcfiftible drawing.

, I . This drawing is Inward Ruthin thefoul^ not like the mo-

tion of a wheel by a mans hand out with the wheel ; for God

puts and faftcns thefe two graces of faith and love into our

fouls like two chords caft down to a man m danger of drown-

ing j* After God hath i'aftened them in the foul, then by fub-

fcquent grace working in us the gracious ads of faith and
^'

N 3
^^^^

«

Inward.
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love, he daaw» us to fefw Chrifi the rock of faivation th«
in hira we may be faved from periftiing ; not only gives he
the power to beleevc, like a cord caft down to a rain that
may ufe or not ufe it at his pleafure ; But our Lord who cafts
down thefe cords of faith and love from heaven holds faft
ourfauhbyprefervingitinus, and by it hales us to hfw
Chrifti both the power and ad of beleeving is from his
grac«} that from prevcaing grace and this from followingpec asiti$faid,«?*M 1.19,20. / \ffi/ixive tht»Ahcarttf
fiejh that they may y^alkjn my Statutes ; So the ad and exer-
cife of walking m the way of obedience is from the Lord
£*^. 3 6.27. ItM put mj^irit injou and caufe jou to walk in
my Statutes

I
That this operation is inward is evident from

Jer.31.33./ Tvillfut mj La^ in their inwardfarts j £«* , 5
^6.AniwJpmtwtUIfut Within j,u', J^.^. 14. The water
that JJbaUgwe hmjhall be in him a ^eU of Water • Tlic graces
of Gods Spirit are as a Well withio the houfc.

This drawing in our converfion is totaUand uniform • The
whole powers of the foul more together toward Chrift like
fo many wheels oyled and moved by Gods Spirit, thc*firft
moverm our converfion ; then is the underftanding drawn
npward, and elevated with a fpcciall illumination to difcern
Chnft, and faivation in him, and to eftcem highly of hira
land to count all things but loffe and dung in comparifon of
the exceUency of the knowledge of Jefus Chrift, T>bilt%.
the will IS alfo drawn, when iris enclined and enlarged to
embrace Chrift, then is the foul fick of love, with the Spo6fe
C4»^S.8. the will isftrongly inclined with anholy laifguor
after Chrift j and the affeAions like the inferiour wheels in
this heavenly motion toward Chrift a« oyled by the Spirit
ofgrace, and made glad and ready to follow the Lordt £ll ••

when he puts in his hand, and removes the barre of art hard
bcart,ihco the bowels of aifcdions arc moved for him, Can.
1.4. Though the motion begins within, yet it refts not with-
in, but draws the outward man alfo unto Chrift . The body
becomes a Temple to the holy Ghoft, and the m'embers are
pctfcnudWeap»ns$fri£hteMfiieffe,Rtm.6.i2,ii. As t^mo-
Cioa of a Clo«k is firft within, and thereafter ispereeived An

the
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the hand of the horologe and foond of the bell, fo the in-

ward motion of the fpirit is perceived by our outward works

and words, founding forth the praifes of Jefus Chrift our

Lord. I

^ .

3. It is ^mo^fweet motion and drawing, as when one is

moved and drawn forward by the fent of fragrant precious

oyntmcnts. Cant. 1.3. Thj Name u at oyrnment fouredforth,

therefore the virgins love thee : It is a drawing with cheerfol-

nefs in the perfon tliat is drawn : Draw me (faith the Spoufe)

Mid we /ball run after theeM^ was her dtlight in being drawn

by the Lord, that (he will not come alone, but draw others

with her unto the Lord ; jtugufiine (akh, Man in his conver-

fion follows the call with delight, as the (heep followeth the

(heepherd going before it with a green branch in his hand.

God takes us into the nymber of his flock, gives untaus fuch

an inclination as his (heep have, to hear and follow his voice

;

then by the fweetnefs of the objett propounded to us, to wit,

Chrift the branch of righteoufnege , with [lis unlearchable

riches • and by the inward operation of his Spirit adhially in-

clining the will, he makes us follow his call : Hof.z.i^. IwiU

allure her, and bring her into the wildernefs, and will^eakjom^

fortably unto her. This is not only an alluring by way ofw©-

ralfuafion from the good in the objcft prelented to the un-

derftanding and will, but it is alio an efficacious fweet per-

iwafton of the will without all violence or contradidion ; The

fame word is ufed Gen.'^.i'j god /hail ferfwade faphet to dwell

in the tents $f Shem. We deny not a mofal fuafion-towards

thofe who are come uv the years ofdifcretion, in alluring

them to Chrift by the promifcs of bleftings both in this and

the other life : but we deny moral fuaiion to be fufficient for

converfion, without a reall efficiency of grace inclining the

heart to beleevc and turn to the Lord.

4. It is an imineible and irrefiftible dvAmng^ whenever

God intends and ufes that exceeding greatnefs of his power

towards them wh. .m he cals according to hw purpoft ; there is

no impediment or refiftance chatdoth overcoma the unfuper-

able power and operation of his grace i Satan is not able to do

bccaufe our Lord is the ftronger one, and is able to binde

him>

9S

} Sweet.

AugufliH.

it

4. Iuvincibl^
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hini,and fpoyi him of the perfon kept by him under the bon-
dage of finne : If Satan, the world, or our own corruptien
could altogether impede the work ofourconverfion, then
never a foul would be brought to Chrift ; for it is certa'in the
ftrong man doth what in him lieth to keep his houfe • but
when It pleafech the Lord to exert his power and operative
will, he eafily skippsover themountaini of difficulties; no
ftrong hold iothe unregcnerate foul is able toftandouta-
gainft the powerful! approaches of his graces : As Sampfom
By his great ftrength carried away the gates and barres of G'^-
KM, fo our mighty Lord by Ins ftrong power takes away all

impediments and barres that would hinder his entrance into
the heart

j He hrettkj the gAtes efhrafe, and cuts the'harres of
iron afumier,VC&l 107.16. I rviH W'orl^( faith the Lord) and Veho
will let? Ifa.43.13. when he worketh, his powerful! grace in
the end overcomes all difficulties, as the fire pafTcth through
thorns. Ifa.zj.^. fvho wonld fet the hiars and thorns in bat-
ttU againfi me ? J wouldgo thorow them, 1 would hum them to-
gether. Astkornsmake the power of the fire the more to be
feen, fo is it in great impediments from Satan, the world and
our own corruption : the power ofGods grace is the more
feen and magnified, that where finne fomctime abounded,
there grace fuperaboundcth : Manages, Mary Magdalen,
T^ul a.ndthc{e Corinthians, \ Cor.6.Jo. were notorious fin-
nersj in their converfi on the rich and free grace ofGod is

the more feen and magnified. ... , c

That God exerts and puts forth an infuperable power of
grace in mansconverfion and drawing him to Chrift, is evi-
dent fi-om holy Scripture: fah.6.^$. Everj one that hath
heard and learned of the Father, Cometh unto me • Here is an ef^
ficacious operation of the Fatlicr bringing one to Chrift

j
neither is it effeEluall only in rejpeli »f the event,hut egicaciOHs ill

rejpeEl ofthe manner, becaufe the father fo powerfully teach-
cth and inclineth the heart in our converfion, that<lic effeft
to wit our believing and coming to Chrift is wrought hereby'.

Ephef.1.19. That Je maj kttQVf ^hat it the exceeding great-
nejfe of hks pffver te taward, \feAo heleeve according to the Workr-
ing ofhit mightJ power. Col .2. 1 2 . our faith is called thefaith of

I thi

the operAticn tf God who raifed Chrift from the dead, and this

aft of divine power in railing Chrift was infuperable ; Not-

withftanding all the means ufed to hinder his rifing, 2 Thtf.

fyepraj that God would fullfill the ^orl^ offaith withl.ll

Anfw.
I.

Aft. 7.5*

2.

ptwer. To this purpofc fpeaketh Aug. Of the grace of Chrift^

cap. 1 4. God by his inward, his fccret, his wonderful! and un-

fpeakable power worketh in the hearts of men, not only true

revelations but alfo good wils in them.

Obj. Butfaiesnot Stephen, yf^.7.51. Te alwaits rejift the ^efi.
holy Ghofi atyour Fathers did, therefore men may refift the

call of God.

Anf. I anfwer, 1. There is no doubt but men have, and

may refift the outward call and exhortation of the Wordy yea,

theoutwardMiniftry of our Lordhimfelf, when we was not „^.^.
pleafed t» accompany it with the powerftill operation ©f his opened.

Spirit in the hearts of the hearers, it was refifted .^4^.23.

37. and it is a frequent complaint, that the Lord had ftretch-

cdout his arms unto a gain- faying people, who withftood

the Miniftry of the Prophets. 2. There is a common "^ork^ofthe

Spirit, to wit, an enlightning of the underftanding, and a

propounding to the foul of man theneceflity of fal^ation,

and that fulnefle and fufficicncy in Chrift to fave all who he-

leeve in him ; This common work of the Spirit of grace hath

been ofttimes and may be refifted by the corrupt will of man.

3 . There is alfo a jpeciall ^ovk^ of the Spirit lifting up the un-

derfianding by ajpeciall illumination offaith ( as Zacheus bc-

iug of himfelf of a low ftature was lifted up on the Sycamore
Tree to behold our Lord ) and therewith a ftrong inclining

of the will by the grace of love to embrace Chrift ; this fpe-

cial working oftheSpirit overcomes the corrupt power ofoar
will in our converfion,and fo fubdues it that it will not refift,

but by his gracious power it is plied to the purpofe of his

will, wherein he hath decreed our falvation, and our fan-

ftification as a means to that end. 4. There is a twofold re-
fiftance, to wit, a compleat and perpetuaU reftjiance, as the fire

doth ever refift cold and never becomes cold. There is alfo

an ineompleat refiftance, when there is a readion and reft-

fiance in the beginning, but in the end it is overcome by the
greater power of the other agent; So the coldncfs in the

P water

i
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water refifts at firft, but is aften^ards overcome by the heat

of the fire, being lefle materiall ajr.d more aftive then the wa-

ter;as foi the common work of the fpirit upon theunderftand-

ing,and fome tranfient motions like lightning upon the affe-

dions; Not only the wicked fitted for deftrudion may refift

thero,but even the very eled alfo for a time may,and fomtimc

do refift them with an incompleajt refiftance ; as many, who

refifted the Word preached by our Lord, were afterward

converted at Peter his Sermon,, y^i??. 2. 41. Their refiftance

was not compleatand final; blitwhen the Lord applies to

the will the exceeding grcatneffe of his power, which he doth

in our converfion, and in the work of faving faith, Eph. i . 1 9.

then is there no refiftance^ becaufe will to refift is taken a-

way ; Thh grace ( faich Augufi. ) is rejeBedhj no hard heart,

hecaufe even ^ill to reftft ut taken atpaji.

This DoArinc ferveth for refutation of thefe who affirm,

that notwithftanding all things be prefuppofed which are re-

*
quifite for mans converfion, y^t it remains in the power of

bis will to aflent or difaflent ; Tpis is to make man more pow-

erful! to draw back then God is able to draw him forward to

Chrift'; This is to fufpcnd the will ofGod until man firft

make his own clioice, and to m^ke the creature to determine

the will of the Creator and firft mover; As for that of Ifa.

20.18. The Lord^illwait that he may begraciom, and Rev-i-

Ifiandat'the door, if any man will open, &c. Thefe places only

import Gods patience and iong-fuffenng in the outward call

of the Miniftry of the Word, but do not import that God
waits for our confcnt, or coming from the Hrength of our

own free- w" II ; The outward call fignifying what God ap-

proves, is ofttimes refifted, a$ that <tAB. ij.io.he command-

tth all men every where to repent ; and yet many repented not

;

Though men refift Gods command in what he will have to be

done by them, yet none refifts his operative will of his good

pleafure m what he will do and work in them and by them
;

Repentance and faith which God fignifies in the Word to be

his acceptable will, he by his fpirit works in the converfion of

the eled, according to Heb. 13.21. ^Forking inyon that ^hich

u "Ofelt'pleafing in hufight ; as our Lord by his Word coitt-

panded La^rw being dead ^0 cpme forth of the grave, and

I with

with that word he fpoke as man, he joyned his invincible and

operative power as God, and raifed him from the dead ; So

in our converfion the Lord joyns with the Miniftry of the

Word the power of God, and raifeth them who were dead

in fins and trelpaffcs, and works effeftually in them, what by

the Word he fignified to be his will, concerning their repent-

ing and beleeving ; To this purpofe faith the Sjnod.ArauficaM.

can.^. Jf any wan contend that Gcd waits on our ^ill that \fe

way be purged fomfinne, and confefeth not that it « by the in-

fn/ien of the holy Spirit and hit operation upon tis, that tt'e have

even A will to be purged, ffich a man refifis the holy Gheft him-

felf (peaking by Solomon, that the preparation of the will u

p-om the Lord ; and he contraditis the Apofilefoundlj declaring.

It if God thit worketh in hs both to Will and to do according to hii

good pleafure ; and in the Second Synod, can.9. It is the gift of

God that we have any right thought, or that we refrain our feet

fromfalfhood and unrighteoufneffe; for^^henfoeverW^e do things

that are good,God worketh in us and with us, that we may workj,

and iAuguft. in his Book de corrept. & gratia, cap. 14. when

Godwinjave, man, Nof-ee-willofman refflshim; for to will

and not will is (0 in the power of him that Willeth and ni/leth, that

it hindreth nut thf will of God, norfurpa(feth ha pcv.Hr.

For Admonition to every one to examine themfelves, // ^^^ ^-

they beyet inverted to Jejus Chrift ; Seeing our converfion ^^^ £„«!«»-

and effeftuall calling is by thedrawing of the Father, give tionof con-

all diligence to make your calling fure, as the Jpoflle exhorts,

2 Pet.iAO. Labour for an evidence of it in your hearts and

fives- If thou remain ftill where thou waft, either in the

courfeof thy former evillconverfation, or in the love and

delight of fin in thy heart, thou art not yet drawn to Chrift,

for drawing imports a forfaking ot that ftation and piafe

wherein fomedme we were before that drawing, i Coy 6. 1a
Such Werefome ofyou, hutye are Wafjed, butye are fan^lifed;

Such vile perfons fometime they were, but afcer they were

drawn to Chrift in their etfeduall calling they were changed

men, and fanftified in their hearts, and reformed in their :^^

lives, I Thef.2.12. fVe charged every one ofyou thut ye "^^^^

walkworthy '»f
god who hath called you into his kingdotrie "anM

2 glorj

;

fion.
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c/crj ; That is, to walk as become* the Children of God in

all manner of holy converfation anfwerabic to your holy

calling > but if in the purpofe of thine heart and courfe of

thy converfation thou depart from the waics of the Lord,

and follow with refolution in thy will, and with delight in

thine hearc thy old lovers, one lujft or other ; Thou art not

yet drawn to Chrift hecaufe thy ijfe is a wicked drawing back

from the holy commandment, and If a man draw hack^tht

Lerdkath k» pkafftre i» him, Hek-io-iS. Thou who draweft

wictincl V and willfully near to the places and occafions of

fmnf • Remember this is not to be drawn to Chrift, but this

js to drAw tMiqmtj With the cords of vanity, and fime m
it \vere W ith cartrofes j Can a man take fire into his bofome

and not be burnt ? Can a man touch pitch and not be defiled

therewith? Think it not enough for fecuring thy conffiencc

that thou art effedually called aiid drawn to Chrift ; If thou

forfakeonlyfome old fins, and yet art drawn away to the

love and praftifc of fome new fins* this is only to change

the objed of thy linne, but not to change thy heart the fub-

jeA of fin; as if a man ftiould forfake uncleannefTe the finne

of his youth, and follow after covetoufncfTe in his old age;

To be changed from unbeleef to carnall fecurity and prefum-

ption, from open prophanefTe to clofe hyporifie, and a form

of godlincfTe , making Religion a cloak of malicioufncfle,

this makes finne exceeding finfull ; Mat.i-i,.\^. This chan-

ging from one finne to another, is as Jfrael that changed the

way and objed of their Idolatry ; Now one Idol, then ano-

ther, but changed not their idolatrous heart ; As a Glutton

will turn from one difh to another, but changeth not his in-

ordinate and immoderate appetite; This is not to be drawn

and turned to the Lord, Hof.j. 1 6. Thej return bntm to the

mofi High, as the Sow in the mir^ turns from one fide to the

other, and the fluggard lying ftillinhis bed tiwrnsfrom one

fide to the other ; lo hypocrites turn from one finne to ano-

ther, and are not yet drawn outof their finnes to Chrift:

2. Thou who art drawn to Chrift and haft renounced all the

hid things of dijhoneftj, be not fccure, watch over thy corru-

Diion ttot it draw thiee net back from thy duty thou oweft to

the

of BfeSluaU Cding^ 101

, ~— ^ . K^uorhdrawnihee to Chrift ; B«caufe
theLord,thyGod,whohath

d^awn"^^^^^^
^^^^^^ .^^^^ ^

after our hearts ate
^^^^^'""P^/.Jing us downward, as m

us a principle of corrupnon <Irawing
^^^^^^^ ^^^^_

an heavy body drawn
"P^'^^.tj^^el^^ Therefore when any

ward from ^^at ;ntrmfec h^^^^^^
^^^^ ^^ b,,j,^

motion of unbelief o^, *i;^j''^7^,
,ourfe of fanftification j

and retard thy forwardnelTem the
^^^^^^^ .^ ^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^

Entertain not fuch a motio"-^";
\ ^g. ToUom Jhall I go,

fay to thy heart as
^'ff / f;^^^^^^^^^^

is great comfort

thl Lord ^4l^l''''^;i'Tl^rhi that arefarrefron. thee

in abiding with him, PJ'^fl^l/^^ dray^ near nntoGod; Be

f,all perijh, ht '[.^^/Xhath drawn thee to the rock

earneft in prayer that God wno
^^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

thai IS higher then thou, that he wo
^^^^^ ^ ^^„^,„,flc

upon by his freefpint; whenever tn ^ ^^jf^nbowj

of flacLing of thme hear a^^^^^ -n.
^^

be notcareleffc of fu h acoui
,^^

.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^
crow wponthee ;

It is *-"""
. . ^^^ jo as Peter,Mat.

LtioHS of a backfiiding heart and hen to a
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^

14 50. As/oon M he beganto^nK.
,Jj faved him • U is a furc

a'li

dhimietchedouchishar^,andfa^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

ground of t^y comfort and conhden^e^^^
fink and fettle a

f firft,may »" his wifedompemit thee t

^^ ^^^^^^

lUtle from thy former 1-8^;^^-,^^^, f^nVe of indwelling .,

end that thou maift be h^mDicQ
.^^ ^^^^^^^

corruption that draws thee dowri^^^^^
>^^^ ^,^^ ^ 3 ,

mous mercy; Thy ^oawi
^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^at

Chrift wmftretchc,ut his h^d an^^^^
^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

temptation; He ^^^"/^"^^;;^^^^ che Sea of temptation

;

^^;^ortation; .Seeingth^^y-~-:,r:^
converfion anddrawmg us

^^^/fX^/ri. Word^- "-'
,

the word. Be
ff^^J^^'J^J^t^m which beard ?et.r

''

10.44. The holy Gheft fell upon tn
^^^ ^^^

andtaveunto themboth fpeciaU andf^
,,,,^,,..^

extraordinary gifts of the bpif«^,
^

f ^^h
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102 ofEffeaitd editing^

with a fpeciall blcffing to the Eunuch his reading of holy
Scripture, A^.i. Thck who ncglcd and contemn the good
.WordofGod how can thcyexpeft to be drawn to drift,
and faved by that Word winch chey negled or contemn, for

this contempt many in the world will be condemned,' Jth.

3.13. 2.Confider the fVord mil not frofit theefor thine eh'-

UnallcAlimg^ ttnleffe the Spirit h joyned with the Word, foh.
6.63- It IS the fpint chat quickeneh, the flefti profitcth no-
thing ;

all the outward Ordinances are but dead inftruments
in relation to the life of grace, until the Spirit efGod breathe
wichxhera on a foul, and fo make them Uvely and powerful •

The Word is the immortHllfeed of the new life, but it is the
Spirit who prepares the ground of the heart for receiving
the Seed,who makes the heart to mix hearing with belceving •

The Word is a Lanthom, but it is the Spirit who opens the
Underftanding to fee the light ; The Word is the Sword of
the Spirit but hath not an edge to pierce and cut, unleffe it

be applied by the hand and power of the Spirit j Then is it

a two-edged fword to cut afunder temptations on all hands
j

Then doth it pierce the heart with forrow for by-gone fins'

and divides the heart from the love offinne for time coming
]

The word is a Box of ointment pouredforth^ but it is the Spirit

that gives thefentand fagacity of faith, without which wc
0ncllnot the precious oyntment of Chrift in theGofpel, as

a dead man fmelleth not the fragrant flowers that are ftr*ew-

ed upon his coffin. Therefore what time foever thou ufeft

the outward means, pray to God for the powerfull a/lift-

ance of the holy Spirit, that by his operation the Word may
be a favour of life unto life, that fo by the mighty operation
of the Spirit with the Word thou maift be drawn unto Chrift,
then maift abide in Chrift by perfeverance in the faith, and
maift be with him forever in that eftate of glory, to the
which he will advance all, who in this life are drawn by
the Father to him ; Now to the Father, who of his free-
grace draws as tothei*»»*j Totbei'»»»f who of free-love
maites ail welcome that come unto him, and to the htijjpirit-

who eftabliftieth us that we depart non wickedly from God.bc
afcribciiall praifc, houour,and glory^for ever and ever.Amert.
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in thefe woti5 » '°"'"":
c_j„o Chrift fed to this end.

,bat».«>«W««"ir*^"ft i^jjj,.* body, t. -»«•'



I04 of Mr Union with Chrif. of ow Uni§n wHh Chrif, icy

The Poimi in

the Text.

It ii the privi'

ledge of a

ClKiftian to

beiaCbriA.

m

I ) What oar U'
oion with

1^ Chriftis.

•-'-JL

[lytsijfaith in him ^ fohe livesi m 4 Ntw Creature in obedi-

ence to him.

In the words we (hall by the kfliftancc of Gods Spirit con-

fider thefe three things.

1

.

The priviledge and dtinity of them that are drawn to

Chrift, to wit, to be in Chrift.

2. The duty of all partakers of this Union, Every one in

Chrift is a New Crearnre.

3

.

The necefiarj and indi^olnhle connexion between the dig-

nitj and the duty implied in the particle of connexion
]f^ the

Propofi tion is convertible j Every one in Chrifi it 4 new crea-

tftre, and Every one '^ho u a new creatHre is in Chrifi.

The Priviledge and Dignity is, to be in Chrift, Our Union

with him ; This is one of the Privilcdges purchafed to us by

chc death of our Lord, Tit.z. 1 4 Hegave himfelffur us, that

"^e might be his peculiar feople : faeob endured much before

Rachel was joyned in marriage to him ; but our Lord and

Husband endured extreme and inexpreffible pains, fullfiUing

all rightcoufnefle, that he mi^ht efpoufe us to himfelf for

ever in holineffe and righteoufncffe.

Concerning our Union witb Chrift two things would be

known. I

1. What it is.
'

2. What is the excellent benefit of it.

As for the fir ft. Our Vnion^n and with Chrift is fet forth

in terras borrowed, i. From %\\9X. natural Vni$n of the bead

and the body, Eph- 1.22,23. 2. From that domeftick. and inti^

mateftcietj af Husband and fVife^ Eph. 5.23. 3 . From artifi-

tiallVnions, as that of the fi$nes in the building, with the

/fl*»i«irw» whereupon they are built, i Pet. 2.$. and that of

a ^rrfjf imped and ingraffed into ihe/o<rj^, fob. 1 5. i . So this

myfticall Union is Chrifts joyning of himlelf to us by his

Spirit, I Cor. 1 2.1 3. And after that he hath wrought the gra-

ces of faith and love in our fouls by bis Spirit, then by thefe

two facred cords of his own twifting, our underfiandings are

united to him by faith, and our hearts by love j ^y,faith we
adhere to the ^romifes made in him, A^. 11.23. Heb. 1 1 . 1 3

.

By Uve wc mbrsKt him in our^^^rf/, and will not let him go.

Cant.

Cant. 3. 4' If***»'^ ^^ ^^^ ^J yo^'/ovfifA. J held him and

v>6uldmt let him go: Joh.xt.ij. The Father himfelf lovetb

htcaufeye have loved me, and have beieeved that leame

ut* front Ged ; Their fouls were united to Chrift by faith and

love • Herein confifts our Union, when we rely on fefut

Chrifi the only foundation and rock of our falvation, as

fiones refi upen the foundation : When we cleave to him with

the whole purpofc of our hearts, as doth the affedton of a

dutifuU wife to her husband : When we live in a fubjeftion and

fubordmation to Jefus Chrift, as the members of the naturai

body are fubordinate in fituation, and operation to the head,

when we receive juyce and vertue from Chrift as the wely

/»vwfr-c#» of all grace, whenwe^rwup in him and bring

forth fru»" •" ^^"^ *"^ ^® ^'"^
»
^* ^^^ * ™®'^* diftinft and

particular knowledge of the manner of our myfticall Union,

and the fecret and unfpeakable comforts flowing th«refrom,

we (hall through Gods grace know more in heaven when this

Union will be confirmed in glory ; Then (hall we be made

capable to underftand more of thefe hidmyfteries of theef-

fentiall Union, or rather Unity of the three Perfons in one

effence oftheperfonall Union of two natures in one per-

fonthe'increated Word Jefus Chrift our Lord, and of the

mvftical Union of Chrift and his Church;and as Scholars pro-

moted to the higheft ClaflTe underftand then many things

which they could not conceive in their younger years, and

in their rudiments j So hereafter when our Lord and fupreme

Doftor (hall advance us to that Clafle of Angels, and of

the fouls of juft men made perfed, we (hall be more fully in-

formed and refolved in many great myfteries by feeing God

himfelf, and in him all things which may either fill the un.

der(landing with knowledge or the heart with delight.

As for the fecond, the worth and excellencv of this Union,

it is evidently feen, i . In the necejfity of it j for except there

be a Union and clofing with him by faith here, there cannot

be an Union with him in the ftate of glory, Eph. 5. 24. He is

the Saviour of his body i
Men muft be firft members of his

body, otherwife they cannot be faved ; Wc muft firft be in

him by faith before ever we can be with him in glory j
Taul
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In heaven we
ihall know (he

manner oS out

union with

Chrift.

The excellent
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1, Honour ii

confers.

Of Hr U/thn with Chrifi,
OfturUn'r^rfwitkChrifi, i6T

3. profit it

tl

ipat firft in Chrift, and then defired to be with htm, which

ir^sbcft of ali ; As Union of will and ccmfcnt goes before

the confuffimacion of the marriage and co-habitacion , io

there muft be in this life a hearty and free content of oar

wils and affedions taking the I/)rdJefus for our Lord and

Husband, otherwife chere cannot be a co-habitacion with him

in the heavens, 2. It is feen in that honwr whereto a beiee*

ver is advanced by this Union. D4viii thought it a great ho*

nour to be Sonne in Law to the King, i Sitm.io. 18. but tbti

Union is with him, iy wham Kings reign, 'Prtv. 8. 1 5. Men e-

fteem much co be members of fuch incorporations as have

great priviledges and iinraunities,but no incorporation earth-

ly is comparable to this in Chrift; By this Union we have a

communion in his dtAth, GmLlio. I am cmcified with Cisrtfi,

and lb in his death we have immunity from the fting of

death, and from palling to thefeconddeath, i^fw.B-i- as a

debtor is di&harged ofthe debt thtxmgh the fatisfadion made

by bis Surety. Being inChrift we have a communion with

hun in bisrcfmrre^ut, Efh,24. Ht hath rmfednttrf tofetkr

^iih Chrifi^ as the head raifed out of the waters prelervei

the life of the members, and draws them up after it ; By this

Union we have iwmMfVj' from the power and ban^s of the

grave,7|/4 16.10. hereby wc have a communion inthe tf-

femfioM Mtd exaltation of Ckrift to the Fathers right hand,

$fh.Z.6, Be hathftt at together in heavenly flaces in Chrifi ^^•

fm't as the honour whereto the husband is advanced, re*

0eds upon his Wife, who is honoured in him and throu^

him.

3. It is a frtfitaile Union, our Lord and Husband takes

away the evil ot finneand punifhment from us, and makes

us partakers of his righteoufneffe and happineflc, 2 Cor. 5.21.

Be hath made him to bejinn* for h$ ^ho kneTf{noJinne^ that tt»«

might he made the righteanfnep of Cjodin him : as a rich man
marrying a poor widow drowned m debt, takes upon him her

debt, and giveth unto her an intereft in his goods and riches.

So our Lord took upon him the puniOiment of our (ins, and

gives to us righteoufnelTe, a fpeciall A-uit of his death ; AH
who are inChrift have a rigjjt in him, ( the firjl-bom of the

ereatHres)

:-(-.

ereatttrti) to the good things of this life, i C$r. 3- *»W5;
J^Z^^anghrj hmen, for all things arejonrs r.hetherV.x^\

i^k;on^,i Cephas, \rtheworld, '^ lifyr death or things

Zefent or things to come, all are jours, andje are Chr^fis, and

^ctiT^Gods.^ ^\\ that are in Chrift have alfo .n him a r.ght

to Xc beft things in the life to come, to an inheritance tncor-

^*.Lu tU^t rMH^t hedeHled,and fadeth not away, i Pet. r .4.

tereft inthe communion and comforts of the holyGhoft; afford.,

FoJ^his end alfo diedourLord,
^*^^«'"J\«';^,^f^^

Ire united, that the Comforter
'«;i*^y-^/^t;Z;;,^" ^'J,

escPeSentforjoH that Igo away, for if Igo not away the Cm-

SXiiJcomeuntfyon; Heprom.fedto ^nd^he Com-W V I depart I^fend him nntoyou : he praied that the

)^dhe (balllive yon the Comforter, that he may '*^'^' *''^7f

*

tever izis a ground of comfort for an mftrm and afflid-

^Ji^fe'to live fnfociety with a [jving an^ compaftion^

husband fuch as Elkanah was to Hannah, 1 Sam. i. »• ^uf

Husband the LordM^ Chnfi with whom we are umted and

"him to God,is full of pity, Heh.^- 1 S ff
have not an High-

PrUfi^hUhcJnnothetoi^hed with the feeling of onrfrm-

tUsfor in thathe himfetf hath ff-d^^^l ^I t^^s
Me to fnccom- them that are temped, Heb.lA^. ^"^1*^"^.^'

Head is fenfiblc of any wrong done to the meaneR of his

member ^4^. 9- 4- Saul, Sanl, ^hy perfecnteft tbou me}

Xugrthehving members of CAn7?ha^ not al^va.es f^fe

of comfort in their great troubles, yet have they ever a fure

land of omfort lorn this myftical Union, though through

leakneffe of faith to apply the famem
gf^^^^JJ^^j/^^^^^^

have not the fenfe of great comfort, yet in ^l^' ^our of da k

tieffe and comfortleffecondinon they have ^^^"ij^i^^^^^^^

the benefit of fecret ftrength upholding ihcm
;
As the Foun

dationfupports the building, and the root the branches m

rime ofweat ftorms • fo our Lord the precious corner-ftone

Td rlfof bSrs, fupports them in the hour ot tempra- -^

tZ, that though the'y be moved yet are chey no rernjed,

thoughp.r/>/.4 yetnot in de<p.lr, though percc.ted, ^et

i



io8 ofmr Unhn mhk Chrif,

ft Perpetuity

1

aotforfskett; chough cd^ Jewi$, yet not deftrejed, 2 C»r,4.8,9.

and in the end by his ftrength we get the vidory over great

temptations, ?/»//.4. 1 3. Itimakle through Chrifi ^ho ftreng-

tbeneth me to do all things, RomS .^7. JnaH thefe things ^e are

more then Conquerors through him that loved m.

J.
It is z perpetuall Sindiudifoluhle Vnint ; All Unions be-

tween creature and creature will be diflblved •ne time or

other ; The Temple of Jerufalem was ftrongly built, yet

that Union of ftones was diffolved^ not a ftone left upon a

fione ; The comfortable fociety and union between the head
and members of the body will be diflblved by death and the

crave, that will get the viAory for a time ; But this Unioa
between Chrift and his myfticall body is perpetuall, Ro».^.

l^.Iam perfwaded that neither death nor life, nor Angels, nor

Frincipalities, nor Powers-, nor things prefent , nor things to come.

Nor height, nor depth, nor any aher creature JbaH be able to

feparate us from the love of God which is in Chrifi Jefus our

Lord : It is true, that Hypocrites joyned to him only in an
externall communion in the vifible Church, whom we in

charity from a form ofgodlineflc judge to be true members
of Jems Chrift, may and will be rejeded, Joh. i$.2. Every
branch in me that beareth not fiuit he taketh away, but thefc

were only branches by appearance in him, as branches knit

loofely to a Tree by a thread, but not ingraited jas a weodea
legge joyned to the body by artifice, and not by nerves:

Such were Demos and Simon Magw who were baptized, and
thereby joyned to the vifible Church, but they were not uni-

ted to /f/Jw Chri^ as members of his myfticaU body, and as

true branches j for if it had been fo, the fweetneflc in the

root would have purged Jiwflw c3f.«fw from his gallof bit-

iernejje^ and Demos from his Vferldly-mindednejfe ; In the in-

ward and myfticall Union the underftanding is united to Je-

fus Chrift by faith, and the heart by love, and there is no fe-

paration ; Chrift the hegd and husband prelerves his mem-
bers and Spoufe ; It were a ftrange and unnaturall thing for

a husband having both love and power not to proteS his

own Wife from rape and violence ; David took no reft until

be refcued his wives, i Sam.io^ Our Lord is full of love, he

I
died

of MurUm» mth Cwilf, 109

(the

'Zlf^^henwewere enemies, Rom.$. 10. He is Hnchonge-

sblein his Love, ffhom he loveth he loveth to the end, fob. 1 3. i.

He is of infinite power, All power in heaven and tn earth h gt^

Zn unto him, C^ot.2^.i9- Hcislhc Almighty OM, Rev.i.^,

He is the Wronger one who fpoileth thefirong one. Mat. 1 2.29.

Our Lord prevented us with love and ftrength to draw us out

of the power of finne and Satan by his efleduall calling of

„< and (hall we not beleeve and hope that from the fame

loieandftnengthhewiU keep his members that they perilh

not ? for we are kept through faith hy the power of God unto

Calvation^ i Pet 1.5. ,

ThisDodrine ferves for Jnftruaion, To jhew unto us the
^f, ,.

-.;/>»•» of thofe who are yet in thefiate of nature, havmg their Declares—
Ti^MliedTo he love of their finnes, and glued to the miferyof men

Icfle of this fo neceflary and excellent priviledge to be in
^^^^ ^^^

Union with Chrift. Their mifcry is defcribed and hvely drawn
, vVkhout

inblackcolours,£/>i!;.2.i2. Tewerewithout Chrifi, ohens from Chfift,er<.

thp common-health of Jfrael, ^P'^^'^'/'h^L^TZlX
^^

&tmife, having no hope, and without god tn the^orld; here is

fkheapof mileriesf A man before he be m Chrift is but an

alien^om the Church invifible. for he cannot be a tncmber

of that myfticall body until he be united by faith to the head

thereof and the man that lives and dies without being a mem-

ber of the invifible Church on earth cannot be. a tnctnber or

that triumphant Church above; As in that Temple ofW
Calem made with bands, there was no coming to the molt holy

place but through the holy place, fo there is no coming to

the holv of holies which is above, but to thefe who are here

in an Union with Chrift, and in a communion with the uiu-

verfall Church in the Fundamentals of faith, and in the la-

bour of love J
without Chrift men are ftrangers to the Cove-

nants of Promife ; for in Chrift only we have right and claira

to the promifes of mercy, grace, and glory ; In him all the

nromifes are Yea and Amen, 2 Cor. 1.20. they were all made

in refped to his obediencp and fatisfadion,and are performed

in refped to the merit of his fatisfadion. A woman un-

maricd hath no right to the mans goods, fo a foul not elpou^

V



1>€> pfmittHmwhhehrilt.

%

iea and joyncd to Ctvrift by ftitb hath no title to th« pro>
mifes, a^man wicbouc Chritt ii mtkttttbefi, for as he hath
no right to the promifcs fo long as he is without Chrift, fo
he cannot with a lively hope look for the good promifcd

*

bc^
*

' cairfeit is only through Chrift that wctre broight to* the
poflcffion of that promifed glory, Epb.$.2^. He it tht Swi-
$Hr of htj l>«dy ; a legge or arm that is not a member of the
body goes not to that place where the head and living mem-
bers are; A man vvifhouf Chrift ii withoutGod, becaufcin
Chrift only he is our God ; in Chrift the one Mediatour and
Peace-maker a foul doth meet with a reconciled God in mer-
cy, but a man without Chrift doth meet with God in hb ju-
ftice, and with him as a confuraing fire which can be quench-
ed by nothing but by tb^ precious bload of the Son of God
our Mediatour,

». SUftt to 2. The mifery of a man not in Chrift is fecn in this, that
their owal»a« hc is ^ miferMl^lt Jlave u hu own c$rnipti»m, until he be in

Chrift,and made free by the Spirit, 2 Cor.yij.fvhtrt thejbirit

t>f the Lord it. there u Uterfj} But the fpint of Chrift is com-
mwiicate to thofc only who arc in him and members of hii
royfticallbody ; As thefpirit and foul of a man informeth
and afteth only the true and natural members, not tliefe

members which are joyned to the body only by art, fo the
fpirit of Jefiw Chrift aAethnone butthefe who are *his true
and genuine members.

3. Before a mJn be in Cbrift • here is his mifery. He is

holdenfaft in the fnare if the devil, 2 7'w.2.36. Th^t thej mtij
recover themfelves 6Ht of thefnare of the devil, who are taken
captive ij him at hui Wi/l ; In converfion and effcduall cal-
ling a man is recovered out of that fnare, and till this be firft

there is no Union with Chrift, for there is no communion
between light and darknefle.

4. A man not in Chrift ^i/.ithjeEied to the tormenting fear of
death, Heb.2.i^. Chrift dehvercth them ^hothrongh the fear
of death were aU their life timefutbjeEl to hendage; A man with-
out Chrift is condemned and (hut up as a maleVadtor for the
day of execution of the fierce wrath ofGod, Gal. 3.22. as a
man condemned is in a daily fear of the execution of the fen-

I fence

:

g.Intke de

vib rnftres.

4. In bondage

by the ktt of

4«atb.

lit
Oftur Unit/t wHb Chrif,

is put n fear of d..* ;- a ^^ «ff»Xh-rl hU fo»l out o'f

when his confcience is

^^/^^J^^^^^^^ his heart isMy

IVf^rwlir„h"ordS5:^^and beyond death on '..^"^- '^

hu up time, wiicn u«=

fearfull ficbt ; as it is a begun
judgement and he l,rii.« a fear^^llf

^ ^J^^^
heaven in thi l«fc lobe xnChr^ byiauo. ^

^ ^ ^e

::h„j«no.foundinh»^«M«ft^^^^^^
^^, ,.

1
I,fcrv«hfor Exhorut.on l«m^

Chrift, £/r.». EfaauUsUy

,h,<fm highly .f it 't'f^'Zil^^^tk- Ash '«m Chrift.

V

S".fh\X;ttr *W™STiIt«.«enb^^ ^:'--

the world, then "''»»'«'" <?""=!,S <W > i'^"'
aymthecommendanonof ana,„^

,0 h< mifirMe then mt " *"' ?*0 ^
^ ,„i ,„ ^ffi^ actord-

«lon this f"P5'"«""''
'^\'^;Ltter niver to have had a be-

ingtotheStriptures, *^"''?^"'""'cW andfoxolive
i„|innat»re.thentowant^«be.ngmChr,iM^^^ ^ ^^^^
anddieinfinneandbe n"'"T;°/Xr this Union • ifw
ftrong motives to ft.r up our

'''f
/«

,f
'"^wTipPon

,«„fi3pr that hippv condition of being in i-nrm, in u^i.

Motives to ftk

up defires of

being in

Chritt.
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iSiTan be no communion witH him except there be firft an

Union- there can be no commiimcation of benefit on his

oart nor participation on our pjiri: without this Union • as

the root cannot communica:e, nor the branch partake of

iuvcc and fapuntill the branch be firftengraffed into the

ftock 10 a man cannot receive any grace from Chrift until

be be united to him by faith ; The hranch cannot hear fimt of

it felf except it abide in the Vine. fob. 15.4.

2 Whereas a man without Chrift is an aUcn from the com.

mon.wealthof//r4f/,&c.£;>/>.2.i2. fo after he is in Chrift,

YC may fee his h^ppitiefle defcribed in tfce fame Chapter,-!/. 18.

Thronihhimpe have accede bj sne Spirit unto the Father-^

In \xm ontferfons are accepted, Efh. i .6. In him our fervice

is accepted i Pet.l.%. To ^hont coming as unto a livingfiont

ye arehuiltHfa^mtHAll honfe, an holy Priefthoodto offer uf

(birituallfacrifices acceptable to God by Jefm Chrift j There is

ftrft a coming to Chrift in our convcrfion, then is our Union

in being built on him by faith, and thereafter our weak and

impcrfeA Sacrifices arc accepted ofGod in him; as a ftran-

ficrismade welcome for the friends caufe who brings him

flong with him, fo though we be ftrangers by nature to the

promifes yet of free grace we ?re made welcome to God and

his promifed bleffings in his Son our Mediatour.

3 . A man once in Chrift is freed from the damnation of fin,

Rom.S.i. There u no eondemm^tion to them ^hoare in Chrift

fejtu ' and he is freed from the dominion of finne, Rem.€. 1 8.

Beinimade feefropffinneje became the fervants of righteouf-

neh' though a mans being in Chrift do not free him from

thciiii4^/M^w»of finne, and from lubjeftion to it as a Ty-

rant yet he is freed from a willing obedience to it as a Lord

and king ; In his judgement he allows it not, and in his will

htzSten\inoi^Rom.'j.Z2. 1 delight in the Law of God after

tkf inner man.

4. After a man is once in Chrift Satan bath no power over

him ' as lomctime he had, when he was one of the children of

difobcdience, in whom Satan )fftrkefhpo^erfHllj,Eph.2. 2. It

is true after a man is in Chrift God will permit the tempter to

winnow him. as he did to Peter, to this end that by the winde
^

caufe

X;^;^n he may be purged from the chaffe of pride

;

ShS winde (hail not Wow him away from his Lord be-

crufehe whois inhimby this Union « mightier then Satan
,

Xis ^^hout and againft him, Luk^n.^i .32. •»-'-» ^''^^j^

Tdlhavejouimlnr Lord to Peter) that he m'^yMnj^ -«

tXJ but I have praicd for thee that thyfa*th fail thee not

< A man in Chrift is freed from the tormenting fe^ of ^^.^^ 5

jifclTu certain chat the dear children ofGod will have

.nlvJl fear of death, as E^chi^ had, i King. 20 and

-ir/p/- 6 buf as they need not fo they (hould not difqmet

rh^Hearts with that fear, becaufe they are united to Chnftj

asTn r«r Lo d, death his foul and body wasfeparate one

It 'd!d fubfrftt &'fonall Uirion, fo though at our

;«« nf foul and body ; Death to a man in Chnlft i* as a raci

fcfgerS ilve7oUkeoff the Bridesold ra^^^^

m^fbe clothed upon with incorruftion ; A man in Chnft

Sa^aveaghrbLrtat the hour of death, when he looks

S he feesliis warfare is accomplilhed. hiscourfeand race

U finiSie^^^^^
look/before himhe fees his life

and happfnilTe is hid with Chrift in God. and ^^hen Chrifi

^tjllifejhan^n'-r, then/hall healf. appear^Mm m

glory C'o/.3-3.4-
nreoared for this Union with

CWff Btcaufe a man mil never feek fer.ouny to be m

S'unilhe befirft fenf.bleof his m.ferableeft.tewuh-

Sm flie difcipte in che Lake, ^.r8 ,H.^5^ d'^ "« >'

wake our Lord until the Ship was filled w,th waves
;

t! e deep

fenfe of danger chafed them to h,m ;
So we go no'

"J"^
af?« Chrift unt,l we be fenfible of our extreme dangerm

)'

i

How to be

Chrift.
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<Gif$itr Union with

being without him. z. There muft be a dsep bttmi/UtUft of
heart ^i%h[afr9T» far our miferahlt coMditio». i» being mthout
Chri/ii ^tiie rough ftones »re prepared by the bararaerfor

the buil^Iing, fo humiliation by the hammer of the Law doth
break our rude »od rough hearts, and God thereby prepares

us to be buiU and joyned wiih Chrift . The fews All. 2.37.
were pricked in their hearts, and then cried out for the way
to falvation,which is only by b^ing in Chrift and beleeving in

hira. 3. There muft be a/mow confideration of the great be
uefiu thou'ifUt get kj thuVmoHiCant.i.^.'BecaHfeofthefa^

vour ofthy good ciutments, therefore the V^gint love thee : Men
fcek not after that which no waiesthey know, foA. 4.10. If
thou knevefi the gift. of God thou wouldft have fought it.

4, There muft be a Stfaration of thtne heartfrom delightmanj
knownfinne, 2 Cor.6.}:j. ^ejefefarate ( faith the L^r^) and
touch net the unclean thing, and I "^iH receive jou, and there

can be noUniqn tjUhefirft receive us. 5, There muft be a

receiving of Chrifi bj u* throughfaith : \i i$ not the offer on-

ly that makes themariage, there muft alfo bo a confent to

the offer ;. Ic is not enough that Chrift be offered t» thee in

the Word J Thou muft alfo take hira to be thy Lord and
Head, thatfo with thy confent of free-will procured from
thee by the inward operation o^ his grace thou maift be uni-

ted to Jefus Chrift j Therefore refufe not his offer, he wpll

refent it as a great negleft and fleighting of hin j Mat.zi.%,

embrace his offer and clofe with him by faith and love, the

two arms of the foul, and fay with the Spoufe, Canj.,16. My

Vf( I.

Comfort to

thofethataEQ

IP Chrift.

1.

Btloved is mine and I am hit,.

This Dodriae ferveth for a' ground of comfort to thtfe who
are in Chrift ; here is great matter of praife to the rich and
free-grace of God, and of much comfort to thy foulj As,

foon as thou art in union with Chrift, fo foon God the Fa-

ther and God the holy Ghoft are in union with thee and

dwell with thee ; As the Father loveth the Son, fo he loveth

every member of his Son, Eph.i.iz.Jn himyou are built upfor

an habitati$n ofGod through theSpirit ;In a foul built by faitli on

Jefus Chrift the Father and t4ie holy Ghoft dwels. 2.Tbere is a

union between the holy Angels and thee, Heb.i.i^. Are they

not

f.1

OfmUmi^wkh thrift.

fi*7;;& made with thrift

1« irV^ur enem^^^^^ a. &lthfW Si^vtniimm «tend and

Sofooner are we in Chrift but the ho1>, An^^s^c^ daily

^SaZo us a, the Bridegrooms fpeciall rfiends they watt

^^nn the sioufe of Jefus Chrift, and at death convoy the

ScCer hc^e to the Bridegrooms eternall manfions, to the

C^fome of Abraham, and ib a communion of glory with

hTS the fruitiofl of the Lotdand h.s glory for ever, X«^,

T^rV A man in Chrift may go >»i»h confidence in nayer to

itrVneofgrace. Becaufe cToi. well-pUed wltS allthat

It inS in him their perfons and their ferviceis accept-

in £•& I 6 I Pet.1.5. as fofephs Brethren were wetcome to

Jfmwhe^'thev brought the.t Brother Benjamin withttiem, fo

i^ewerecoLto godwhe^verwe cOmH.n the name of

TefuT 9oh.i6.2i. 4. From this Union ^e have firength for

&X1, PW.4. 1 3 . 1 am able- through Chrift W^^'«^^*-

ne^hme to do aU things-, herefrom we reectve ftrcn^th to

SndTga-ft ftrong ^^^^^^ ; ^t^^':^
tM^hai^-nhens of trials and affllftion< ifim.y

1^17 Nomarftood wkh me, -^^ --^\^^K^^\^^^,
I^thftanding the Lord ftood with me,' andftrengjenedme& S^s Union i* eounf^l ^ref>Mn^f^^\
CrnSun our head the Lord Jefus, who is Aiade ofGod to

uSSom,^ C'.r.i.SO.and Lukvi.i^.J^inVveuHUyou

Jlutbandwiledom ( faith the Lord ) ^hich aSyonrenemuJ

*fC^^Mletn^infay nor r.m , AsoorLorddrd g.vetS

lZ.,L Aatio.% .From this Union proceeds contentatm of

TJTin every d^aL ; Jefus Ciirift by hi. wOtdahfpirt^i^

ft^^severymembe;

Se^rof contentation, Phil.^. 11,12. I have lerfrritd and I am

inftruftediobe content with my F^f<^"r^*^HftlT'Af^
God in Chrift makes the foul content tn anyjefbte • As

j
maaingood health is contented wtA ^r^'^^]^'^^
fct before him. but the fickly man frets and carfkers^^ be
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choicest entertainmenc, his diftemper makes him difconunt

;

So a foul in peace with God throagh Chrift is content with

any thing thac God fends. The fwectnefTe of Chrift makes

every bitter thing (wect ; But a foul that hath no peace with

God in Chrift,,even his beft thingsare curfed to him, and his

dainties are lothfome to him. 6. It is a perpefMaH Vnion j A
man once in Chrift is ever in him. There is no condemnation

to them diat are in him ; As we apprehend him by faith, fo

he apprehends and gripes us by his Spirit, Phil. 3.10. / dfprc'

hendor rather am Affrehenied i
Bcleevers dofometimes lofc

their gripes, as men flecping hold not faft their gripes, fo

in our fpiritual droufineffe and heavinefle in a time of defer*

tion or great troubles our hand of faith is benummed with a

fit ofcoldncft J
Like the hand ofa man under waters through

coldnefTc, taking the cramp, and forfaking his gripe of the

cord caft down to bin), ^.49.14. Siaufaid, the Lord hathfor-^

fatten me y and David faid, thatfame day he Jbould periji hj the

hand of Saul, i Sam. 27.1. Notwithftanding that both Sion.

and *I)avid ha4 Gods pr^mifc for the contrary, yet being

undcr^fit of ^cat temptation ithey griped not to the pro-

mifej l^ut this is our great comfort, our Lorfl holds faft his

gripcof every pcrfon that ism hire, and thereafter renues

m them the aft of faith j The power of belceving was not

loft in them. Butthej^ft andcwrcifc jof it was intermitted

for a time t As in 4 man flceping the ad of griping intermits,

but the power to gripe remains in him fo long as life remains

mhim, Becaufe thofc in Chrift cannot fall away/o/^/^, i fti

3.9. jvhofoeveru horn ofGod doth not commit Jinne, farhiajeed

remainethinhim, and he cannotftnne becanfe he is born tf Gad-,

Meither can a ipap in Chrift fall away fnally^ Pfa. 37.24.

Th'fHgh he fall he fiall not he Mtterly cafi down,for the Lord «/>•

holdethHmmthhtfhnnd:', It is irue, that fcnfe of comfort,

peace, and joy, which are fruits of this union, may fail for a

time ; as in Trees in the time of winter, no fruit is to be

feen, yet even then there is a union between the branches

^nd the root j,.Ar}^ by vert«<^ of that Union the branches

bring forth iuit at an<^cr fe^ifon j So the Children ofGod
have their own winter wherein neither themlclvcs feel com-

fort

OfmUmn withcMf^
_——— Z ITi^ (ef in them any fruits of

\hev lie not ftiU i" *"' f'"""
•
?"'

,nd by > ntw influence

*mrnswi'h *'f"i/'«^r.,t3n*e fruit, of repentance

„f grace brings forth in them »8»'"j"?
, of this Union

;

aXtb :
yel in

f.f;^^^bS. S "^m in glory -.T^
forthyfoulgoestoChrift.andaDa .^ ^ „f h.

m/fticallbodyof
JefusChrill^^*^

Clocltmalier keeps all

jiJefe,««.PAH^°- A»
*''Y fj„ ,he frame

''"""'»-

fhewheelsand pmsof *e ClocKane
,11 together

Snder one piece fro»
»"<'*fJpJ^foves all the fubftan-

aealn in a new frame fo «»'
'-»™J ^m fe all together in a

S and '"^'"'•Vf *'';^''
he dav of "f^™? 'T^t

new and slorioos frame, in "« " » mdwhenthey fl>alln«

S,hen be «"' ">•« "P »"
"f'tLTv o Jefus Chnft .

who hath

for a crown and matter of gloryt" J"
; (,e uft „nere-

Xr^ed both foul and body fi^om,^^

Tu the erave : then will be tne aay ^ ^^^^ (^,.

"al^LfthUhich they are now/»W^^^^^^^^^

C';fcV-(«J.M'''>'2;^^Xf Irlife, Father, Soiine

'*i;h':WGbTb;atted°irpr..fc.l>onour.
andglorv for

"»?^.t;ondpi.rtobe fpo.en.f istJ.aa<^,of-l g^.

-^n^otihe-rr^^^"*^^^^^^^^
Sil.v:«ouldknowwa..h.^^^^^^^

fee new and rare creatures u 8 „ „„; and lee IH'S

wold, l''«»'rrbfou6ht from heaven., For *e Wv
™
„ c«ature which • ^J-^ouf^;;,.,,, „n,eth down from God
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Inward change

-i.

due were to be another individutil perfon, and To not the

tumfpcrfon lie wii before chit Uniofl. The change it in the

qualities but not in thtfuhfiMct of the fudl j As ia 4 ruinoui

houfe when it ii repaired , there are new lights and eafe-

racnts , the ground and the materials are the fame that were

before reparation , bat in relpeA of the new modell and

frame there is a great change poch within and without the

houfe ; fo a man in Chrift hath the fame foul in fubftancc,

but the power* of it are put into a new frame according to

Chrift their pattern ; There is ^ change both in their uiner

man, in their foul, which is feen of God, and in their outer

«ian, tlicir convcrfation ictn both of God and man,; Tht
Nevf creature is 4 changedman both within 4nd "^fithottt.

There is a change within, his underjiMding gets new light

by this new Union ; It were net poflible for a man to be in

the body of the Sun and not to have light, fo it is not poifi-

ble but a man in Chrift the Sun of righteonfne^e muft have

his Underftanding inlightened, Eph.$.H. Ye Wert fometiim

dtirkntffeJfHt how 4reyt light in the L»rd^ Col. 3.10. 7> havt

un en the new man ^hich is renntd in ktHwledge, fo that a man
in Chrift gets new light ; I am not for imaginary neio ligbt^

which is in fhantafie and mif-imagination, out not in with

from the Word, fuch new lights are like unto that ignisfa-

turn, Veildefire, which fome paflengers ignorant of that me-
teor light, and taking it for a Bcacon-hght, and a mark of
their way have followed, and have fallen over great preci-

pices into deep waters, wherein they periflied, fo it befell tliat

filly multitude that followed that impoflor Barchocah, io cal-

led by himfclf,the Son of the Star in allufion to the Prophefie,

JVww.27.17. This Lttcifer m^t<ii many with his Phant^fiica}

light,and threw himfelf and his conceited followers into per-

dition, and afterward was truly called Ben-cozib the Son of
a Lie ; Many fimple people followed fndas and Thendas, and
peri(hed in following thefe fediiioushre- brands; how many
thoufands following fohn of Leiden, and his falfe i'rophet

Knipperdoling^ perilhed in the way of Core? Such men take

the impetuous motions ( as fpeaks Melanfthon in his Trea-

tifc ofCwdff^orkj ) of their own private Ipirit for an infpi-

ration

--:—:;f7^^;drSoirirind~they take the glances of their

„aon
«\,5*',f'„

P Word: It is true,

^TTl^ZofihtertctoUlluminatien and of the muid^s Not
refped both ot the grac

^^^ dodnneof the

?^^rrXtT^nfomcr times they bad no other light

Gofpel ; wnwca "1
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^

^te witS -fi^^^^^^^^^^ can look for no other

and live witmn luc
^^^^^ conver-

jpeantobegetfauhn^^^^^^^^ - the.Chorch of

ftfion, but the written wo
^^^ ^^^^^_

Chrift for this «ff«*^y
J'^f. !.'r u"'j

j, ^ new light in re-

«>
'^"^•'^'^/J^^^^t^r.veTopeTed receiies anew fight but

•^T ffiftronsptonenefstotvilis taken away, and the

«'^'yl,^ewcr«™re ismadecoanftver to Gods wUl.ft-jt.

will of thenewcrwLu.
f _, heartUJ imti^bt

Mir.. ff""'*f^r,J ,:„/.„* to /./'*« <.« '<-' ^i
^'''r;'Sr :^1 »nf«" -Gods iui and th,s corrrf-

tnrGod, 1 neir win
, ^^^ ^^^^^ ^f Qq^s

S:^rcri"o"o"-"l
'-''^oraworReth.nusto

^•

^^
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Outward
change
wherein.

I.

yflff*l«m, yet at the feme time there is more of difpleafure
in their wills with their fins then with any crofle whatfoever-
as a man is more pained with a PhJUI jn his hand then with
the ^/rfi« that is in his face, yet more difpleafed with that on
his face, though not fo painfull : The renued mans for-
row for worldly loflcs endures not, but his ferrow for fins
encreafeth and abideth

j h\%fiHne it continually before him,
Pfal.z^.j. Job 1 3.26. and the more the fenfe ofGods love
towards them groweth, their forrow for offending fo gra-
cious a Cod groweth alfo: As the renewed man hath new
forrowes, fo hath he newftars; his greateft fear now is to
0fend the Lord his God; though no man (hould or could fee
him, yet in fecret he ftands in awe of his alU feeing Father
and fayes with fefefh, How can Ido this andfmne tigainfi God)
Although none could or dared to con troll or punifh him by
reafon of his greatneffe in the world, yet with that godly
Governour Nehemiah, he refrains his heart and hands from
doing wrong to any perfon, becaufc he fcareth Go4, Neh.K.
15. his^/warealfo renewed andfct on God, P/i.73.24**
whom have I in heaven bntthee, and there ia none nfn earth
that Idtfire befides thee : his;ojf is in the fenfe ofGods favour-
when he hath the light ofGods countenance, the frowns of
men cannot make his heart fad ; his joy furpaffeth all world-
ly joy. P/4/.4.5. as John'Baftifi did fpring in his mothers
womb, when the mother of our Lord entred into the houfe •

fo the heart of a renewed man exults with joy, whenChrirf
at any time gives to him a fpeciall vifii of the comforter,when
God at any time withdraws th^ light of his countenance, and
the comfortable fenfe of his loye, then doth his foul long for
a renewed blink, as the watch in the night longeth for the
light in the morning, PfaLi 7,0, As afickman in aforreign
countrey longeth much for the native air of his own country
fo the renewed man in times of dcfertion and fpiricuall di-
ftemperofhisfoul, longs fortherefrefhmentsofthatfpirit
that at firft breathed into his foul the new life.

'

As the new creature hath a new infide in his foul, fo he is

new alfo in the outer man ; There is a renewing of his exter-
atU/enfes, which are the ports of the foul; whereas before

the

of ouriinitn whifChrifi, l»i

the time of his Union with Chrirt every ftragling temptation

entred into the foul, as tliceves eaflly enter into the City

where the ports are not guarded ; but after he is in Chrift he

watcheth over his eyes and ears, as in time of Peftilence the

Ports arc carefully guarded that none come into the City,

without a fufficicat teltimonial, left they bring infedion with

them to the City ; So the new creature watcheth over his

eyes and ears, and examines narrowly the objeds reprefent-

ed by the eyes and ears, before they be admitted within the

undcrftanding and will, if the objeds rcprefented have a

warrant from God, then is there no danger of infedion to

the foul, they are chearfully received, and entertained with

delight; but if they have not approbation from God they

are couragioufly repulfcd, his bodilj and outward converfation

alfo new ; his body is confecrate a Temple to the holyis

Ghoft, and his members are employed to be )>;eapo»s of righ-

tcoufneffe j he frequents not as in former times before his

union with Chrift, the fociety of prophane and riotous per-

fons, I Pet. 4.3,4. Thej think^it firange thatje run not with

them itt thefame excep of riot.

Let this be for Admonition : Seeing the new creature is ^y^
new both within and without, Let no man rejl upon a fair out- Admoniflieth

ftde before the \\>orld^ for the Lord requires both an inward not to reft on

and outward Reformation, A/4«. 23.26, t^irft cleanfe that «fairoutfidc

^hich is within, that the outftde may be cleanalfo^i Cor.j.i.

Let Hi cleanfe ourfelves from all uncleatie^e of thefiejh and the

n>irit ; God will have our Reformation to begin from within

;

plaifters may cover the fore for a time, but heal not fo long

as the peccant humour within is not purged away ; fome think

the heart is the firft thing begins to live m thefirfi birth, I am
fure it is fo in the New Creature ; There is firft a right jpirit

and a new heart; Nature begins within in forming man,

and gracf begins within in reforming man , but the hy-

pocrite in his renovation imitates art ; The Painter draws

the outfide but not the inward and noble parts ; So

the hypocrite cares not for the inward and noble part of Re- ^^^^ ^q^ j^ ^
ligion, to wit, a right fpirit, and a new heart ; and his Reli- preteadeit fair

gion is artificial and outward not genuine and inward ; There in^e.
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be fome that will frttead they have a goodminde^ but arc afha-

pted of an outward ex-aSi coHverfation^ for fear they be called

prerife; but confider, your outward converfaiion alforhuft

be fuch as becometh the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift j The Well

of grace in the heart craptieth it felfin the courfe of a godly

and honeft convcrfation jThis treafure put in the heart makes

a man to abound in the fhiits of righteoufnefTe; Ont of the

t^Hndance of the heart .yroceedeth good things^ Therefore be

more afraid to be called profhane then precife ; A Chriftian

precife walking is a circumlpeft walking, it is a renouncing

of all fuperfluity 01 naughtineflfe, but not a denying ofChri-

ftian liberty ; Or if a humbled and mortified Chrittian deny

to himfelf at fometimes the ufe of his Chriftian liberty, out

of an holy fear and felf-jealoufie, yet will he not be prefura-

ptuous to judge other mens liberties by his own aftions j be-

caufe he CufpcAs himfelf more then others, whofe corruoti-

on inward he knows not fo well as his own, he judeeth cha-

ritably of others for their good that he knows, and he cen-

fares himfelf more (hacply then others, for the evil he knows

to dwell in his own heart : Moreover a precife and exad wal-

king doth well confift with Chrjjiiatt lihertj, but no waies

with liberttnifm and licentioufnefle ; The Apoftle requires of

us thisexaftneffe, £/>A.Si5. jValkjirctm^eaij ox exadiy,

as men on the ridge of a mountain having precipices on ei-

ther hand, we muft neither decline to the one nor to the 0-

ther extremity ; Take once a proofof this manner of walk-

ing, the inward concent from it willeafily arm and coanter-

guard you a^inft the mockings of prophane men, f/4.1 19.

\%.Let my heart hefntnd in thy Statutes that I be H»t ajhamed :

A heart and confcience found within needs not be afraid at

the mockings of prophane men, who walk not circumfpcft-

ly but loofly after their own lufts, 2 Tf^-S- 3 •

The third Point confiderablc in the words, is the tteeejfarj

eemexkn between the priviledge and the duty, if any man be

inChrift he[is a new creaxure.

MetuvmioM df heart and reformation in life « a necefarj con-

etmium and companim of onr XJnion "^ith Chrift : Rom. 8.2.

Thcfe who we in Chrift W^/z^. ^f *ft'^ *^* PP> **' '*/^"" ^*'

SlirUi,

Mar^mi^l^ne of a notorious wanton becornes a chaftc

M^ryJ^^l^ . ^ ious arts, ^a.19.18,19.

Snic in ChXrfchanged men. rhej burnt their book,

T^H.ncJ their ftudv of curiofuy into a ftudy moft nccef-

rrrvt kW C«^^^^^ him crucified : fo Paul of a Wolf
fary,to •'"owv.

proceeds from their Union

^"h rhHft As tie fowr crfb ingrafted into a good ftock

:;i^at of VwttneffXmthe ro|t, foas foon as we ai^

FnP afted and united with Jefus Chrift, we are made partakers

o?[b™ nature, in being «»ade infome measure con-

form to his holineffe, 2 Peta .4.

Thcreafonsof thisDodrineare,
, ^ „ _

\ There comes vertue from onr Lord to mjrtifeonr corru- K^afon 1

Jon undonrlove to the world, Zecb.iZ.ioThejJhaJUook.np^

C:'.:^^rnt^p^^^^^^^^^

lierc-twithbitferforrow; Thefenfeof our Lords un peak-

!ble love nfuffenng for iurfms melteth the heart with for-

row and the greater our love is to him, the greater is our

forrow for our^fins that woundedhim ; When the Jews faw

nurLord weep over La<arns his grave, theyfaid, Sehold

l^lhTloJdhimJoh.iJ.^eJo much forrow for finne is an

c^den e of ^^^^^^ love'to Jefus Chrift; there comes alfo

from Chrift a venue, mortifying our love to the world,^^/.

Tr^G^dforbid, th'a, Ifl,oJglory faveinthe Croffe of onr

inrdhrJ Chrift, by ^homths^orldn crucified unto me and I

tnto thel^orld ; A man in Chrift is dead unto the pli^fures

of the w^-ld, he is fo affeded with that Tweetnefle that

flows from Jefis Chrift, that he is no more affeAed with the

va^ Pleafures of the world, then adYingma».« with Ac

pfeafiffe'of the world; ^rrow for hu former finrmortifia

Fovein his heart to 6c aUurements of this prefent world;

R 2
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as forrow recent in the heart of a widow for the death of
her husband and guide of her youth, keeps her heart from
hearing and confcnting to new Siiitors, fo a foul wherein for-
row is recent for its finnes, that crucified the Lord of glory
hearkens not to the importunate temptations and allurements
of this world ; fuch a gne laments for fins part as a Firgm
girded with/ackclothfor the httihandef herjonth^ Joel 1.8.

2. Becaufe there comes a Inbdning vertue from Chrift our
headtofnbdue and captivate onr inordinate affe£iiom j Our fledb
with the lufts thereof are crucified with Chrift, gal. 2.20. /
am crucified ^ttiyChrift : Our unruly affedions are nailed to
theCroffcofChrilt, as a member of the body nailed faft to
a Tree doth ftill live, but hath not that liberty to move to
and fro, as fometime it had

; fo inordinate afFeftions, though
they ftill live and ftir in a man after he is in Chrift, yet do
not move with their former liberty and vigour running to
and fro,qs fometime they did in hjs unrfgcnerate eftate; they
are fomewhat calmed and quieted; As the wildeBull fafter-
cd. once to the Fig-tree, ftandscalm and ftill, becaufe there
is fome fccret Sjmpathy between him and that Tree fo a foul
tied by the cord of faith to the Crofle of Chrift is tamed and
calmed, by reafon of that fecret fympathy between a Belee-
v«rand Chrift his head; that whereas before he was mad.
and wilde in finnmg, now he is come to himfelf with the
Prodigall, he is reftored to his right fenfes, his undcrftand-
ing is rcdified, and his affeAions fetled by this myfticall Uni-
on wittjjefus Chrift; for Thej that are Chrifis have crucified
tbeflejb )^ith the affeSHons and Inftt thereof. Gal. 5.24.

3. There comes from our Union with Chrift an exfulfwe
t'mwf.e^i^.iJ.p.Theheartsof the Gentiles were purified
by faith, as vertue from the root expels that fowrand bitter
jaftc in the Crab- tree after it is.ingraftedj Our Lord as foon
ashecntred into the Temple.^-yo/j 2. Scourged out the buyers
and thefellers, fo as foon as Chrift in this myftical Union en-
ters into our fouls byhivSpirit, he purifies our hearts and
ihrufts out thefe vile and bafe aflfeftions, that had made a
Uirough-fare of the foul, and fold it to finne.

4.. Aheallngvtrtut comes from Chrifi, Mat.^,2. The Sun

.^^

of o»rtimm with Chriif, x»5

of rifhtfoufnejfe Jhall arifewith healing i» bis ^ings ; Whch

Pfffr/ mother in Law was in the height of her Feaver, our

Lord took her by the hand, and healed her; fowh6n our

Lordgraciouflytouchelhafoul though raging in the Fever

of finne, he heals it of that feaver and fervour of finning.

Not that'by our Union with Chrift a foul is inftantly and per-

feftiy recovered from finne, but the feaver and fervour of

finning is cooled. They are now in the way of recovery ; The

great Phyfician hath taken them under his cure , and in

.proceffe of time will heal perfeAly, and prcfent them to the

Father without fpot or blame.

5. From this Union with Chrift comes 4)r«^>/)/«^wr/»»c",i;Mj^« 5.

foh.i$.^. Jam the Vine, he that abideth in me bringeth forth

much fruit', fvithoHtme ( faith our Lord ) jf f^« do «c/^;/;/

;

and In him (faith che Apoftle T>hil.^.ii.) I am able to do all

things : It is the fap in the root that makes the branch fiuit-

full, fo all our fruiifulnefle in word or work is from Jefus

Chrift Phil. 1. II. being filled with the fi-uits of righteouf-

neffe, 'which arc by Jcfus Chrift unto the gl.ory and praife of

God'; the fpecious works of heathen jacn were not formally

good,' becaufe thev were not in Chriilvwho boch makes us

fruitfil,and alfo makes our fruits acceptable toGod:all IknAi-

fying grace is from a Union with him, £/?^. 1.23. his myftical

body the Church, is the /j»//«fir<r ofhiw^hopllethalltna/l.

This Doftrine ierveth for Inftrudioh ; Seeing the new

creature in all his parts, in our rcnovaridn inward and 0ut4 ^,r
^^

ward proceeds only from a Union with Chrift, then there is
l^^,^l^^^

noflrengthinmans free-yvill torenexv himfelf and mait^ himfelf jinoltrcngth

a new creature ; Becaufe Creation is a calHng of thrugs to b^ in man to

which are not, and to do this is above the power of any make himfelf

creature; as thefirft creation was an ad of Godf infinite

power and wifedom, fo the new creature is an etfed of his

poxverftill grace, 2 Cor.4.6. God Who commanded the light to.

fiine out of dark»ejfe hathJbinedin our hearts to give the lighi

of the knowledge of the glory of god in theface dfjefus Chrifi t

In thefe words the knowledge of Jefus Chrift by fiith- is af-;

cribcd to God only as the Authour, who by tftt fame'power

whereby he created the m)rld ,' doth alfo bring forth the

' R 3
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new creature; the creature confiidercd in his natural condi-

tipn doth depend on God, in the being of it. for he made us

and not we our feives j In the coHjervation of that being,

fith. i.l-Hc ufMieth all things hj the Vferd of his power ; and

in its operations, 7«r. 1 0.23. It is not in man that walkeih to

dircd bis ftcps ; When God withdraws his concourfe the heat

of the fire hath no operation, Z)4». 3.27. without his con-

courfe the meat fatisfics not the appetite, neither do clothes

warm the body, H<«^. 1.6. So the new creature alfo depends

altogether on God J
i Inihe;>^o<i«ffw»andbeingof it, J?^A.'

2.10. ye are the workmanftiip of God, created unto good

works
J

next in the confervation oi it, i Tet.i.%. Te 4re kept

h the power of God through faith unto fdlvatioH, ; God keeps

us ( as the word fignihes ) as a Watch keeping the City,

when the Burger fleepeth many times, fo the Lord keeps the

new.creature when many a time the reoued man himfelf is

fecure and negligent. Laftly, The new creature depends on

God iH its oferations, Phil.i. i$,6od worketh iujou koth tt ^iU

Mudtodoi aeeoHcurrej not only with i general help and pro'

vidence to the ail, buywith a fpeciall providence and Veork^ of

frevening grace j ^rflp inclines the will and feCS it right by a

gracious (ufpofitionliTOught in it, thereafter povterfuHj md
fwcetly determines the will to fuch a good and gracious ad in

particnlar, and then eoncurres with the will thus inclined and

determined, by his fiibfequent grace and fpetial concourfe

bringing forth m us and with us every good work : He both

brings to the birth and brings forth ; As the skillful MuHcian

firft tunes the Inftrument, and then plays upon it according

to his own minde, fo God firft tuncth the will by redifying

jft
with a good inclination, and thereafter makes i.t ad to the

praifc ofnis grace, aad to the fuUfilUngof his own good-

will ; I may boldly affirm, Nothing (hews more the weak-

nefle of mans free-will, then the headftrong affertions of

lj»c Patrons ofthe ftrength ofmans free-will for doing good

;

As the hrQng«lotion» in the bodies of /»/>rr«/iVi^ men are

great evidences of the wea^efle and diftemper in their fpi-

tiU, .fotkefti^ibngdiipacefiof men co maintain the ftrengih

9f mans fre^wUTin accepting of grace, are fo many ftrong

argument!

ofeurUMoii withCmf. i»7

—
;^;^f>Wcakncfle of mans free-will in not yeeld^

arguments of the weaKn^
^^^^ ^^^ ^^„^.^

iflgto thedoftrmeot ^rec B«t , ^^

^^V."^^' M^nn' e'tus^t oppi^^^^^^^^ which riakes

ftndfree-wiU mm n e, u^^^^^^

thereby our will

;: mfde frL to decS Ivil and to' do good ;
Such a man

ruldyethavehiswillto^^^^^^^^^^ ^^, ,.

It ferveth for the dilcovery ana "prou
ruJfare Convinceth

JLZfnrnptionof manjprophaneperfons v>ho fay. Th^j^e
^^^ ,

f f,^- Ivfc Chrili and jet are fiill the old men. There 1$ ^^ ^^^^^

''^rietih^vl^^^^^^^^
fheyareyetas^..^?rr. U.

no change tntneirconvciia , '
. -ygj.„ ^nc m

^^.U.Their vilefe^u not ch^^^^^^^

Chrift is a new creature i
It tr«e,onen

.^|^^ ^
lenct of a temptatton at a t»ne and uy

^ ^^
inordinate affeftions

^»J^^^^^^^^^^^
yeeld not their wH, to

a temptatton; But It »sa»ojruc,t v y
members

it, but are ^^^
^^E^y^; ^;?ems In unreled man who is

b^ngs "jTJSiSfeTf Sgly and fels himfelf with

notinChnft y"^'^^'."';''l^^o3^ faift thou artia

Ahai> to imqmty; Th^"J^^-;'gBB'i^fofpeaking thou

^'^^ rinono?God It i^racedone to a great
difgracefttheSonof God It is^

g^
^^^ ^^

.

OT%o\y pcrfon '^ P/»fX^'!To thou difhonoureft Chnft
theretothemembersof aberit 10

^^^^

in affirming ^^«
t'JftW .Simfc of^S^^ ^^^^7 *'

fuch impure
^^^..^'^ff^y.

"u""?^^^^
thouartwho wal^o^ in hyfi^^^^^^

,^J, ^^fers
the power of his grace as it asy co

i,%m^' A ôX::.^ tcs %-^^^^^ *
.

vif^-^

nfie thcmj An o""^*-^
Ordinarces makes many fe-

^"^*^f"l^wfr:e'S^^^^^^^
''^''^i'^Sft No wasnot Simn Magm baptised? and

on with Chntt ,
no, w*> »

sacrament of the Paffeo-

did not UdM ^'^"^''^'^^^^^^ in Chrift :

ver, ani yet 5^* ?^^^«"\.fS*;'iJ ^ZF^^ihem Ukh
CoifiderweHtl^atof ?rr.9 is- ^ ^}ifT.ktJreNafUn,
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i.Oaiwai<i>

ut the heart i
for in Chrift Jcfus neither circumcifion avail

'

eth attj thing nor mcir^Mrnffifion^ lft*t a new creature. Gal.

'ThisDii<^i"ine^"^'^^^^^ formatccr of great comfort to all^

who arc new creatures in Chnft againft difcouragements of

cwo forts;
, . •

I .From pro|)hane men in the world,<who will mock at their

change, and gaze upop them, as the multitude do upon a

new and ftrange creature brought from the utmoft parts of

the world, i Pet.^.^.Thej thinkjtfirange thatje run not with

them to the fame excejfe of riot, Jpeakirtr evil of joh : They

who in the daics of thy unregcnerate eltate flattered thee in

thy waics of crrour and wickednefle^ Now after thou ^xi in

Chrift they will belch out allth^ir fpite againft thee j 7»4/i/

was highly efteemed and commended by that bloudy fadion

fo long as he breathed in their fiery element ofcruelty ; But

aflbonashe is a new creature in Chrift, they change their

tunc • their mouths are opened wide againft him, A^ 22.22.

Ihty cry, Awaj withfuch afellqw fromthe earth, for it (4 not

fit that he JhouU live iJ^zM no more living for bim with

ihera, unlefTc he will|B«rith them ; they arc raad and cru-

eU againft all who fofflKcthem and their evil waies: 1^/-

thonfe 1>iaK^ murthercd his own brother fohn, becaufp be

had embraced the .truth andforfaken theerrours of the Ro-

mane Church: Iftfecyknow anv fecret finne cqwmiued by

thee before thou waft in Chrift, whereof they did not fo

much as admonifti tHep in the ti<ne thou ranneft with them tp

the fame exccfle of riot, yet npw after thou art in Chrift

they will proclaim it to the world to difgracc and difcourage

rhec as that proud Prelate of Alessandria, Demetritu , did

openly upbraid Origin with his fecret crrour and fiii in jgeld-

ing himfelf ; Though Demetrius knew it before, yet did he

not blaze it'abroad until he began to envy the defcrved re-

putation Oriffw had gotten amongftthc people for his^rcat

abilities in divine literature
J
But thou who art a new crcar

ture in Chrift Jcfus, be not diftouraged with fuch re-encoun-

ters • It is thy comfort thou haft changed for the better

;

It is' better to be in the Court and focicty of thy Lord one
"

day.

I J I" I —
of Mr Uniin with Ckrift, 119

dav, then many years in the tents of wickcdncflc j
This

change from thy. former vain converfation is a fure evi-

dence of thy Union with Chrift, He it near to thee "^ho ju-

ffifies thee ; the more they condemn thee, make thou

"Sune eledion the furer to thine own eonfcience by de-

parting from iniquity ; Fret not thou at them, poffefle

ihv foul in patience, for their day is coming wherein a-

mongft their other finncs they (hall be charged and jud-

pcd for their judging thee before the time; If theycaft

uo hnnes ta thee whereof thy own eonfcience doth con-

vince thee , make thou a good ufc of them againft

their wills and renue thy repentance and confeffion un-

to God ' and he will renue thine affurance of the re-

miffion of thefe and all thy finnes ; and then mayft thou

triumph over them and fay with "David, Pfalm 6.8. De-

part from me all je "Workers of iniquity, for the Lord hath

heard the voice of mj keeping ; If they fpeak of thee things

falfe blefle God for thy innocency; Do thou as Pht-

lip Jf Macedtu, when it was told him that the Athe-

nians fpoke much evil of him, he anfwered, he (hould

labour the more to make them Utrs; Faint thou not

nor be difcouraged in well- doing. Look to Chrift who

himfelf endured fuch centradi^ien offinners , left je faint

in jour mindes, Hehr. 12. y He was not oneJy without

blame but without fpot, and yet what contradidion did he

endure of fmncrs ? czWQd 2i deceiver, and yet truth it felf;

called a confederate ^ith the Prince of devils, and yet the li£ht

ttftbe^orld, that hath no communion with darknefle, nor

with the powers of darknefle j and if our Lord who wa«

without finne endured fo much and fo frequent contradiftu

on how patient ftiould we be who are confcious to our

fclves of many fins ? When thou confidereft how the eyes of

adverfaries are upon thee , like fubtle and cruell Leo-

pards waiting for an advantage from thy Hips to make

thee a prey Yor their bloudy tongues; Be thou the more

watchftill over iby waies, and be the more frequent and

fervent in praier with God, as David upon the like oc-

cafion, ^al. 5.8. ^,27. n. Teach me thj ^aj Lord,^

^-

%
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and leade mt in 4 plain fdth becaufe of nrine enemies^ Tptl.

69. 12, IS- and P/klm 109- 3,4- '^f^'J cempafed me dottt

4lfo vith ^ords •/ hatred , d»d fought againji me ^ithettt a

c4utfe,formj Itvethtj are my advtrfarieSy bnt Igave mjfelf

unit prater.

1. Inward. 2. The other difcouragcment is from Within our fehet^

ffom thefenjUfle "Pveak^tfs and- imperfeEhtMs of the new crea-

mre, and of the work of grace within us ; but here is

matter of comfort. Every one in Chrift is a new crca-

^ ture, though not a perfeA creature; There is in thee a

perfcdion in parts , a renovation in all the parts of

the foul within, and a change in thy outward converfa-

tion; But there is not a perfeftion in degrees, Hehr. 5.

13, 14. There are hahs in Chrift who have need of

milk., to be taught the firft principles of the Oracles

of God; There are others y?ro»f in comparifon of thefe,

and are 'of difaction to difcem between good and evil

;

Though they be called firen£ in comparifort of new %i«-

nertf yet are they but weak, and in a growing condition in

comparifon of thiifulnfffe »f grace in heaven, which is called

the perfeS man^ the meafmre cfthejiatxre efthefulnefs ofChriJf^

£^.4.13. Be thou humble and thankful for thy happy be-

ginnings of grace ; Dejpife not the dayoffmall things, Zech.

4.10. Our God raanifeltshisj power and wifcdom in perfed-?

ingthe work of grace from fnjaH beginnings ; The newcrta-

tnre is a babe in Chrift before he be a pcrfeA man ; ThongH

the infnfion of the new life (as alfo it is in the naturall gene-

ration) be at an bftant of time, yet renovation which is the

living of the new creature xsgradHalUnAfucceffive'^ we walk

from faith to faith and from ftrengrh to ftrength j make a

confcientious ufc of thy drachnws of grace, and thy Lord

will give talents. To him that hath it JhalLke given, Matth.

13. He will not forfake the work of his own hands, Pfa.

138. 8. Our Lord doth not with his ncvi? creature as

ibaOfiridge Vfho leavetJj her egges in the earth, and forget-

Uth that the fott of the pajjenger may crnjb them , or the

•mildi btafi may devour them, fob 39- 14. But ^he Lord^
doth with his new creature as the Eagle with hei: youn^^^^

,
ones,

oftmt Unitn with Chrlf.
i >H%f

ones, Dent,il. 11. As an Eagle fiirreth up her nefi, flnt-

.terfth ^f '^ J"*".? ' ff'readeth abroad her ^ings
, takfth .

/^j*, beareththem on her wings, fc the Lord aUne did leade

iff^ael.

.

'

It ferveth for Examination , Seeing the new crea- z>fe 4.

ture is an an extraft of our Union with Chrift , m je Examines

wMld be fnre that je are in Chrift , trj and examine if «f^'f
•*

re have the lineaments and proportion of this new creature
T^^,

in any meafure; Look into the glaffe of Gods Word and

try it.

1. By a change in thy underjianding from darkneffe to light

There will be a renuing in the fpirit of thy minde, Eph-^.ii.

Col.i.io, a knowledge with eftimation, thou wilt count all

things but loflc and dung in comparifon of that knowledge,

P/4.iig.i03. a knowledge ordering thy converfation, Pfa.

119.104.
. .

'
.

, .

2. Try it by a change in thy >9fill ;
whereas fomctime

ihoii waft felNwilled , there was no controlling of thy

will • Thou ruftiedft into finne, at a horfe into the battle,

thy lawlefle will was a law to thee ; But findeft thou nOw

a change? Doft thou hide Gods Word in thy heart,

as 'Z)4vm/ did, Tfa. 119. n. That thou maift look unto

it as a Law written into thy heart? Is it thy meat and

drink to do the will of thine heavenly Father ? If thou findc

this happy change in thy will, it is an evident charafter of

the new creature, becaufe in this thou art conform to thy

pattern the Lord Jcfus Chrift, »Ao/r meat and drinks it "^m to

do the win of hu heavenly Father, foh. 4. 3 4- whereas fometirae

there was a repining in thy will againft the will of God in

affli(^ing thee, if thou findc a change in thy will by fubmit-

ting both to the dircding and correAing will ofGod, this is

a iWtly Uneamcnt of the new creature, conform to his pat-

tero,^^whofaid te the Father, Not my ^iU but thine be done^

Mat.z6.iO.
.

3..Try if there be a change in thy affeCttont', whereas

ii^mftimeihydifteroperedanddiftrafted affedions ran mad

uppn temptttions, like that man poflefled by a furious un-

€legnfoiriLil/<r.S.2,3.thou waft unreftfiill in thy finning,

.
.

S a ' no

iFr#"'n-i6i



';;^b^ either ofGods Law or nuns Law couW hold thee,
noDUi««»

^^ ^^j ^^^^ man after our

Uri htTed C.^ ? «e 'thy affedions fofer and quiet ? Thisi.

in evidence thou art inChrift and a new creature ; M the

7 /r. ofoman A/^r. i.20. knew that vfrWf had comc

r ctft bTchc'//pi-^^^^ 'iT-Zo thou mayft be
.f-

red bv the Hopping of the irapecuous current ef thy affe-

ftions that verLe came from Chrift thy head, and healed

' T Try ifihere be any change in thy outer m^n anticonver-

uZn ' Thou whofc eyes fometimehave been/*// of adHltery,

alW^rfpeakcth,2 7>c/.2.i4. windows to let out andlet in

finne if nowwkh Uiui. tJjoMmak! * covennHt wtth thine

Ls •'
and if out of a furer purpofe to keep that covenant,

ind iut of a felf-^aloufie thou pray with DmvU, PAi 19.37-

r«r« aw4j mine ejesfrom heholdingv4mtjmhcTCZsJomcmc

both thine heart ani ear was uncrcumcifed. ready to hear

unclean communication ; Now thy ear is circum?ifed and

Durecd of that vile itching humour ; if thus thou guard thy

fenfts it is an evident token thoa art a Aew creature, as quick-

iSre in the eye is axi evidence of much life and vigour in the

Spirit foChriftian gravity in the eyes and purity m the ears

are evidences of much life of grace in the foul.

< There will beachanfimg of ihy compamons : whewas

fomctime thou hadft muchdelight in ilk ctnnpany of proftne

oerfons, if thou be a new creature thcrewill be a chan«,

L 119.63. I P^r.4.4. thouw^lt not run with them tothe

ftime exceffe of riot, The new creature delights-in the corapi-

nv of it own /*/«./ and kindc ; the Lamb and the kid are not

oltheiownkccordamongft wolfs or dogs, OriTat a time

Sev be by aprovidence, and not by indmation, they arc in .

«mtiiiuaU fear • So is it with the new creature ;
if ma provi-

d^Se^dr^ by choice he^fall intothecampanyof tteun-

S. he hath no content of fuch company, but is in a cofi-

SaJlfcar either of infcftion ,firom their corruption, or of

fcandal from converfing with them and if at a time the new

creature rafhiy adventure araongft ill company, uPner did

'

iSJ the High-Priefts Hall, and there comply with mi^mq^

of •wrUmtn with CbnSt,

either for fear to offend, or defireto oleafc the company,

vetwhen the Lord looks upon him, and wakens hi$ confci-

ence he leaves fuch company, u PeterM^ and vieefsbtt-

terh' To the Bternall God, who made us new crea-

cures' and not we our fclvcs, the Father, Sonne, and

holyGhoft, be all praife, honour, and glory, for now and

ever. Amen.
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JUSTIFICATION
Through

CHRIST.

Theconnex-
lOQof tbis

Trntlfe with

the former.

'A

Act, 1^.3^.

Andbf him all that hleeve dre juHiftdfrom dU things,

frtm which ye cpuld not k i»HijUd by tht La» •[

S our JuftiRcation i$ a fpeciall priviltdge promi.

fed in the Covenant of grace, Jer.ii.i^. I'^iU

forgive their imtjttitj, dnd I'^iUrememher their

finutm more', So is it purchafed co us by tbe

obedience and fatisfadion of the Lord Jefus

Chrift, ^higdvebimfelfform that he miiht redeem m fi-tm

mD it$iqitity^Tit.i.i 4.Thf application of Jullification through

CEnft followeth our Union with Chrift, J?«». 8. i. There U
m condemnation to them that are in Chrifi fefm, firft we muft

be in him, then there is no condemnation, and not to be con-

demned by Cod is to be juftified ; This dodrine of Juftifi-

cation by faich in Chrift Jefus was publiQied and preached

by

Ofgur^ttltffcMm th^^CMfi^ MT

^;jZi^ntiochmrifidU; Seeng
Qf ( fa>th Panl to h s

hcarws ) hatb fuHUed the fromije made to jour Fathers in

fending the Meffiai; to die and rile agam from death
;

'Be u

InTJ^HntojoH that in hu liame and ..thorp we offer unto

,rrn*he reaching of the Gofpel '^umcat^n and remffl-

IZ% and we declare that by his r.ghteoufneffe and the

obediSci performed by him, and fredy accepted of the Fa.

th'r all aTdevery one who beleeve in h.m ^rcjnfl^fied and

abfolved from all theirfins, from which ye could not be ,u.

i-i\4K;/rh«.Tawof J^/o,^f/- Becaufe the Law requires for

Lnslu^ftto pcrfonall, perfeft,and perpetuall righ-

Snet Such an Obedience it is imj^flible for any man

fnceSu of our firft Parents to perform and therefore

it Ts impoffible for man to be juftified by the Law of Mo^
and thereby attain etcrnall hfe.

Thcpmiot
In the words two thmgs are confiderablet

,be T«u
I. The certainty of fufiificatisn hy Fatth, Be it known.that

Kv hhn all that beleeve are jufttfied, c^<^-

^; The impcff>hinfj of ffiftification by the L^ of Mofes-,

in
lltl^l&roiihlhye could not bejufiified by the L^

'^ AstUc firfl, Our Juftification by faith, it is fet forth in

"^"tv^P^^ defer^erof our Juftification,^ ./.,

U^trftoXt4wo?d,tohei«/,7?.^; l^^l^}^
^' 'y^^^'^'^''

lZ^ur^hZiCti^^^<^ « of making onejuft r^h. before >.*r

S %Tp^^W/ cr rather ^oraH ^^ange, \vth,nont

rfiitw^smcontmcnt or intemperate, is morally changed by

rwontra^vm^^^^ and become, continent and tempei-at«r

^^X?otT^^^^
V.i I He that is fighteoHS let him be r^ghteom fittt ;.

this 1$

our dmaifkauon b/the infiifion of mhmntnghteoufneffe.
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Tndour progrcfTe in the courfe.of new obedience and fandi-

.•fitadon But the word to be juftificd »n the queAipn and

cafe of freeing a guilty foul from wrath and judgement, is

ever taken in a fe^e andfi^nlfi(;ation borrowed fiom criwMl

courts in the which a man arraigned is faid to be juftified

when he is abfolved by the Judge, and declared to bejuft,

and freed from thechargegivenm agamft him; And fo to

i;</?i/ifisoppofcdtothe word condemn, which is a dedarmg

one guilty Prov. 17.15- Be thatjMeth the Wicked, and he

that condemneth the JHfi, even thrj both are abomination to the

Lard Now as to condemn the juft, is not t© make him wic-

ked of being juft, bat it is a pronouncing of him to be guil-

ty So to juftifie the wicked is not to. make himby a reall

inward change righteous, for that the Judge cannot do, buc

it is to declare him juft by his fentence; In this judiciary

fenfe iuftification is taken, 7/4. 50.8. He i6 near thatjujiifieth

me vho mil contend with me ? iiop 8.34. ivho fiall condemn f

It 'u God whojufiifieth i
So is the word taken here, for our ab#

folation fromgailt, and our declaration to be )uft through

Chrifts righteoufnefle accepted of God, a^id imputed unto

us • and w be juftified from all things, is to be abfolved from

the guilt of fin and wrath : Juftification in this place is called

rcmiffion of fms, >4ff. 10.43 • yea, the whole proceOe of>.our

Iuftification is fee forth in terms borrowed from cnminall

Courts • the judge, foh-S-iJ- the Jt*dgen»ent-feAt, Rom.14. i^

a Retu V fuiltj fartj, Rom. 3 .19. Matth.^. an accu/er, foh.

<.±K. /Jow. 8.34. a witnepyRom. 2. 15. &n advocate, i foh.

*

6b] Sut does God declare a man to bejttjt who U unJMfi ? tfiis

Teems not to ctnfifi with the truthofGod, who will not call dark:

neS'e light, nor him that U unjufi ;*/? ; It con0s not with the

ittfiiceof G»d, who abhors it in men thapAre Judges on earth, if

they pronounce the wicked to bejuft, Proy. 17. J 5 •

V^nf, God doth not declare by juftify-ing a man , that

^'v "' man is righteous in himfelf, but firft he imputes to him that

Qoi juftifieth pgp<.ntsandbeleeves, the righteoufneffe of his Son our Mc-
l-imptttii^

..J and foabfolves him, and pronounces him juft, not

teSffc
"y^'« «^^ inhcr^ntrighteoufneffe, buc by. the righteoufnefs

jitifw.

of -a, Mediatour, • and it is a )uft thin g with God to difcharge

thc\4cbtor ot the debt when facisfadiOn.is made by his Sure-

ty } as the Creditor fatisfied by the Surety thinks)nbt the deb^

tor himfelf paid the Samrae, but he accepts of ur in behalf

of the debtor, and upon Satisfaction made "he difchargeth the

debtor ; So Paul to Philemon in favour of Onefim'w^, ver.18,

Jf he oweth thee anj thing lay it upon "my account^ ; ^aul aflu-

Kied the debt, anddefired that Onejimut upon his engaging

for him might be difcharged of it j fo the Lord Jefus who is

called the Surety of a better Covenant, Heb.j.iz. aflumed our

debt, undertook to fatisfie the juftice of God, did fatisne,

ind obtained for us the remiffion and acquiccaiice ofour fins, ^

whereby we had made our felves4ebtorS to wrath and judge- ?

mciu, 2 Cor^. $.11. He that knew nofin Wm made finfor w, that

ve might be made the rtghteoufneQe ofGod in him.

The Son of God our Mediatour bj hia obedience and rightc DjSl.

oufneffe in doing andfufftringfor us, hath by himfelf procured C^ift by hi*

our.Jufiification to have our finsforgiven lu ; and that by the obaiicncea-

merit of his righteoufneffe we flaould be icfteemed and pro-

nounced juft before God, foh.i.zg. Behold the Lamb of God

which taketh away thefmne of the wfrld ; This taking away of

our fin was by bearing the puniftiment due to us ; and caking

it on himfelf ; fo the word ufed here by fohn fignifieth. Mat.

4.6. tibear, by his bearing the puniftiment due to us, he cook

away our fins, he was burihened to eafe us, Ifa.%i . The cha-

ftifement of our peace wot upon him, and by his ftfipes we are

healed : It is clear from i Pet, z.z.\. ivho hU swnfelf bare our

fins inhtsown body on the Tree-^ In which words is expreffed

the manner how he tookaway our fins, to wit, by his fatisfa-

fition and bearing the burthen of our puniftiment ih his own
l)ody^ I Pet. 1. 1 9. Te were redeemed with the precious bloud of

Cbrifl J
And the word to redeem fignifies not here a fimple

freeing or delivery without any price intervening (as the So-

«»i<«»jr affirm) but a redeeming by a price; as is alfo evident,

RQm.i.%^,Z'$.Eph.\.-j.Gal.i.\i.Tit.l.i^.Heb.g.ii.Rev.$.9.

. R,eafons of this Doftrine arc,

I. God before the Foundation of the world in his free

^ove and wifedome decreed Co juftifie man by the rigliteouf-

5..;?
T, ^ nefle

t

five pr

our Jufti

tion.

Re^fdus.

Juftiiicatiou

by Cnrilk.

I. Decreed.
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I. DecUred.

A
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jafettoid.

Ofmr f0fifi(atiin tk^Mgh Chrili, 0f^ fi^t^kM$m4hMiigk(^iB. ijf

4. Sb8«lov«'d

liy Types.

"nefli of Tefus Chrift the one Mediatour, i Fet. r.ao. »r*^

«m/T wi /•r»-»ri«iwrf bff^* the f^nnlition tfthe ^orU-

And whatfoeverGod decrecth before time muft be executed

Some tor the ccMBfel*/ the Lard JhaUfi^^^>](^-^6.io As

Se wales of the Lord m cxecating his eterna purpofe are

MnfeMTch^ity fo bi« pnrpofe is unehsnie4tle, like to himfelf,

with who* there is no ftiadow of changing.

2 This way of Juftifying man, as it was decreed before all

time foitwa$iiiiime/ffiWrr<^cracio«ny byproA«es,(7M.

\ IK TheSeed0fthewofmm C&dour Lord to the Serpent)

Llikrttife thj head, M,d thmjhah bruife his heel
;
To this end

our Lord took on him the nature of man, that through death

bcmighfdeftroy the devil,H.*.2.i4. This way of Jufhfica-

tian^ the righ'teonfiieffe of Jefiis Chnft wa* ^"lared by

God in his proraifc to Ahr^h^m, Gen.22. 18. In thy SeedMl
^ihiNatLscfthecMrthkeMeffedi which the Apoftle ex-

pounds of Chrift. (y-i:3.i6. font .smhim oniy chatGod

CeffethuswithfpiriwaUbleaings, J?/^A.f.3- and one of chefc

bleffings in fpeciall ii juftification and renafflon of finnes.

7 This way of juftification was f0rrtolJ by propheties,

and God will not alter the word that hath come oat of hn

mouth, //-.S3.io,ri. Themfh.lt m^k^ h»s finl^ fe^^"*

iyJer.lh^'Thui^ the N4me Thereby kfjb^ll be called, f

f

hvoahourrightetufHtfle.
/ ^j u. ,i..t„,»^

4 This way of Juftification was admrtbrattd b^' the Tvp«

andGcreroonie. under the Law; as by the j^rw^/ij^ of the

bloud of the Lsmb upon the pofts of the dows, m6 tfte de-

ftroying Angel bis paffingover <h«fe doors ; Whereby ww
SfS the?loud of the Lamb of God fpmkhng out fouls

film an evil confcience, »'^^«»»^"»8°l,\^™*!7"!il^ \
ftruaion J

and becaufe this was prefigured by «hc LegafStw

ccific^ Our Lord and Mediatour iscalled theLambfiatn^
,^i^*,i^.ia«./r^i«r/^,i^'^-n.8.Tbefa«emstoified

U Ujing on theJim ,f the feofle Hfcn the ScMfe-goMt who was

Sit mto the waderneffe, Z.^. 16. 10 So on out Lord were

fa^ our fins, //4.S 3 •« - that they might be for«vcn and for-

loElcftfotcierj all thefeLegall Sacrifices and Ceremonies

were bnt jbadffws tf geed things t» tmie, Heb. 1 o. i . for it ii not

poffible that the bloud of buls and of goats (hould take away

£ns Heb.i%.^. the bloud of bcafls could not fatijfie for the

finne of man ; Thefe were all Figures and myftical H<*^

nglrfbiekf of ^^e fufiificattM of finners by the righteoufnefs

and tefadion of Jcfus Chrift the Mediatour, who was the

end of the Ceremonial Law ; for alt the Ceremonies pointed

at him as the end and perfedion of them all.

J. Thiswayof Juftification by the righieoufncffe of Jcfus j, vomU
Chrift the Surety and Mediatour of the New Covenant was byM«fes.

fotHted at by Mefes in his Proclamation of the Law ofWorks

on mount Sinai, Exod.20. the fpeciall and principal! end

("though the Law was propounded to them alfo for a rule of >.

obedience ) of that Proclamation in fuch a tbundring fman-

aer,wa«to Icade, yea to chafe the people of Ifrael to fcek

Juftification by the Covenaiit of free-grace made with Abr^

ham their father in the bleffed Seed feftti Chri/t ;
Now the

Law of works was not propounded to them by Mofet, as a

covenant fi)r juftification frpm their fins, it being impoftible

for them to keep that Covenant ; but that it might be as a

feverc Sehoal-mafier and pacdagoguc to drive them to a Medw

atour, after that 4tty were humbled with fenftand forrow

for their tranfgreffions reprefented to them in the glarte of

the Law, and after convidion that they were not able to

keep the taw, and fo by perfonal righicoufneffe to bcjufti-

^d, they might fcek for Juftification in the righteoufiiefrc of

the i;ic Mediatour fefiuChriJi. Therefore was the Law gi-

ven in terrour, becaufe the Law ifaewing us our fins and

impoflibility to be juftified by the Law, worketh terrour in

our hearts; For this caufe it is called «i i^»^w^ /*fr«-, zCor.

3.6, It makes our hearts after convidi<>n to faint within us,

like Malcfaftors, after the hearing of die fentciwc of'-death.

Thai the Law was not proclaimed by Mofcs to be a covenant

for Juftification, is notably proved by the ApofVh, Qat. 3.

17,18. The cffvenaMt that Was be/ere ctttfirmedta v^brahAm (to

wit, the Covenant of free- grace in the bleflcd feed ) the Law
given by YAoiesfour hundred and thirty yeers after cannvt dif-

4$minM it, i» make ic of none tSkA : ButeheiibveAant of

T z grace
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f. Punitive

ivftice efleiv-

tUl iB Cod.

grace flionld be of none effed, if the Law of works had been

given jby Mefes as a Covenant of juftification j for if the

people of Jifrael could have been juftified by the Law, what

need was thereof that Covenant of grace made with Ahr*'

h4m^ and in him with all beleever$, but it is evident that one

ofthe fpeciall promifes in the new Covenant made with us in

Chrift, is that of our juftification and remiffion of fins, Jer.

II. l^. I fvillforgive their iniquity. E^kii6.i$. I^iU^riukie

clean VMtert^ptHjott, 'and jejks/i he eleaufrom aU jottrJUthi-

^nefe; Andbecaufe itmight be faid. To what end then was

the Law of Mojes proclaimed ? To this the t^/k?/?/r anfwert.

Gal. 3.19. The Law ^oi added kecaufe of tranfgrejftous ; that

is, that they and we might be convinced of perfonal unrigh-

tcoufnefle, and of a neccffity to fcek our Juftification and

abfolution in the rigbtcoufneffc of another, even the Sonne

ofGod the Mediatour of the New Covenant, who being

our Surety undertook and fullfiUed all rightcoufneflfc for us j

The Law ferveth for good ufc to us after we beleeve and arc

juftified by Jefus Chrift, it remains ftill the rule of our obe*

dience, anddirc&oryof ouroonvcriktion. . ^\^:^\ ^^'^

6. The Tutriarchi were juftified by the righteoufneffc of

JefuiChrifi, Aa.l%-ii> Weheleevt that^tugh the grace iff

theLtrdfefttsChrifi ^e Jha/l hfaved^ even .at thej. Rom.^.S.

To him that ^orketh n$t but beleeveth on him whojuftifitth the

sfngodlj. hiafaith it counted to him for rightetufnefe; Even at

•David alfi deferibeth the bieffednejje of the man unto Vfhom God

impMtfthrighteoufneffe without works, and fpeaking of ^^m-

ham, ver.i2. Hebeleeved, and it ^at imputed to himfor righ-

teoufnejje. r n %. r
Obi. Might not God have forgiven fins without any fatis-

&ftion?iherefore(fay the Socinians) the fatisfeftion ofChrift

was not ncceffary, fof iuftification and remifiion.

AnJ. Some think that even vindicative and punitive fu-

JlJffii epntiallto God, according to that Exo.1^.7. where

•ropngft other attributes ofGod that of his juftice punitive

in not clearing the guilty, anidviftting iniquity, is alforec-

z. Though God in his abfoiute power might have for-

,

given
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given fins without a fatisfadion intervening, yet feeing God i. God haih

Lth decreed and revealed that what day man fiiould eat he
J'^"**""'

fiioulddie, God cannot denj ^i^^^ to forgive man without
'^.^Hj^^-^^

fatisfaftion made to his juftice and truth ; Andm Chritts la-
f4^^,,^

tisfadion God both declared his juftice againft fin in punifti-

ine of his Sonne our Surety, and alfo his mercy in accepting

his Sonnes fatisfaftion for us, and imputing it to us, Rom,

^
The firft Ufc of tbisdoftrine of free Juftification by Jcfus vfei,

Chrift is to admire and adore the mercj and wifedom of god. Admire the

who in riches of mercy and depth of his wifedom appointed ;[-]"«^^

Tnew way of Juftification by the rigliteoufnefle of a Media-
«>^f»

°f

tour after that man by his fall had made himfelf unabic to

attain eternall life by the Covenant of works :
Doft thou

thank God for providing clothes for thy body, food for thy

belly an houfe for habitation } O above all praife him that

hath provided a righteoufncflc for thy foul, how deftitute

and naked was thy condition ? Had Juftice taken thee by the

throat, and bid thee pay what thou oweft, thoucouldft not

have returned that anfwer. Let me alone and I will pay thee all.

This way of Juftification by our Mediatour 1$ called the new ^^:

and living way, Heb. 10.19,20. a new way to diftinguifti it Heb.io i^.^tf
"

fromtheo/J^>;of perfonall nghteoufnefle for Juftification «pla»ned.

bv the Covenant of works, and it is called a living way to

diftinfiuifli it from the Covenant ofworks, which through mans

weaknefle and impoffibility to keep the Law became a kil-

ling letter to all that abode not in every point of the Law

Cali.io. Admire therefore the riches of his mercy, and look
,

often into this myftery of frce-love. ,
^ _ .

I Herein is feen the great mercy ofour Lord to nnde out in i>

the depth ofhit wifedom the means to fatisfie his own juftice j

Is it not a fpecial fevor,if the Creditor fhdc out a way for fa-

tisfaftion and paiment of the debt without diftreffing the deb-

tor ?, The Lord our God in his eternal counfel ordained Onr

juftification and falvation to be by the righteoufnels and fa-

tisfaftion of his well-beloved Son, Eph. 1 .7- 1" "'^o'" '^^ *j»^''

redemption through hisbloud the forgivenefe of fins, according

tsthemhetofhttgracfi -There was nothing to bcfore/eea
s T 3

^^

'r*
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JtigufiiM.

^

2.

of Mr Juft$fcationthfenghChrifi,

ofmrfufliftaifm thtwgh Chrifi. I J

in u», that could more <jod t6 cheofe this way for our

Juftification, Rom. 3.24. Being jujiified free/j bj his grdee

through the redemftien that u in Chrifi pftu. In which

place by grace we undcrfland not the grace of RenOYa*-

tion, but the grace of free favour and acceptation in Chrift,

and by the word fretlj \% excluded all merit on our part-

without our works, as iAmbrofe expounds the place

j

And Ang. Serm.i$. ofthe words of the Afoftles ; God found

nothing m us wherefore he (hould fave us, but found much
in us for which he might condemn hs, and yet of free mercy

through Chrift he accepts us j As the portion which Jacob

got out of the hand of the Am^rite by his fword aod his bow
was a free- gift beftowed on ^e/'p^. fo <^ur Juftification that

coft our Lord very dear is a free gift to us
; yea, Gods free

love and pardoning mercy appeared more in juftifying us

by the rightcoufneffe and (atiifadion of Jefus Chrift, then if

be had manifefted his abfolute power in forgiving Hnoe with-

out fatlsfaftion,^eA. 3. 16. Godfo loved the world that he gave

hid only begotten Sonne^ that ^hofoever beleeveth in himjhottld

net perijh but have evtrlafiing life: i fok^.JO.Herein u love,net

that rre loved God, but that he loved m, and fent hU Sonne to

be the pvofitiation for our finnes; The Apoftle fets forth his

free-love to us in this,that he gave his Sonne to fatisfie for our

finnes.
j

2. Herein alfo are feen the riihes of Gods mercy, that God
gave us to Chrift the Mediatour, to the end he might juftifie

and abfolve \x%^Joh.ij.6. Thine they were^andthougave^ them

ume; a great favour to relieve fome of many (hut up in one

common prifon, and to pay their debt.

3. A rich mercy tofend the (/ofiel to hs to f^blifi this new
way to righteoufneffe and cternatl life by faith in Jefbs

Chrift, Eph. i .9. Having made l^ewn unto us the myftery of his

will, according to hisgoodfleafure.

4. Laftly, Herein is rich mercy that God befloweth onm
faith, whereby we run to Chrift, embrace him, and abide in

him, for all men have not faith, Efh.2.%.Bj grate areye fa-

V^ through faith, and that not ofyourfetves , it ii the gift if

<ftd; The Augtlt admire this myfttry of Gods free-lore

and

l«at»

a^wifcdomli^his new way of juftifying and faving loft

mui 1 Pit 1 12. and ihouldnot we on whom the riches of

grace are manifefted.cry out'with the Apofile.O the depth of the Rom. 11.33.

riches both of the wifedom and knowledge of God, howunfearch-

able are hu iudgements and his ^ates pafi finding out .' ..-..,
l,hx^t±(or examination, Seemg our Juftification is fo ^^

J;.^^^

excellent a privilcdge, it concerns us to try whattntereft^e
^'J^ j^^._

have in thefame. n n ^ . j a-
ficationby

1 By that which^orri^ btforeour fufitficatton and rcmiilion i.Amccedi

of fins, to wit, our repentance, fer.i i.igEphraimwds ajba-

mtd and confounded with forrow for his finnes, there is hii

repentance, ver.io. 1 will furely have mercy upon km f^th

the Lord, there is forgiveneffe of hisfmnes, AEl. SSi- Hjni

hath God exalted to give repentance 10 Ifrael and forgive-

neffe of fins ; Repentance is before forgiveneffe of Annes,

Aa 2.37.3 8. the converts were pricked in their hearts before

they gat remiffion of their finnes ; For if we confejfe ourfins,

gad ufaithfull and iuft toforgive M ourfins, and to Clean}e M
fromallunrighteoHfnefciJoh.t.g. .... , ^ r> -4^

2 Try voMT Juftification by that which doth ever dccom- i. Companl^

pany it, to wit^your fanaification, i Cor.6. 1 1
. Te are wafied, .as.

« ircfanSlified, ye are iuflified in the Name of the LordhfHs ;?

I Cer.i.lO. Chrift u made of God ''^f^^'^
^'S^^'/^M' ^H^

rauaification i
whom ht juftiftcs in his Moud Be failAifieiby

httSofrit. and where fanAiftcation is not there is no mfti-

ficJon from God, but a felf- juftification and arrogant felf-

fWKterv hkttothatofthe Phartfee,luksi9.fMMcafton and.

lanakation are twin graces ; As the Proofiets Widow

^KiJr4 received by a fpeciall providence fo muchoyl afi

Both?aid her debt and entertain'dhtr and her children -So

through Chrift we receive both the grace of juftiflcaftort

and remiffion of finnes, and alfo a ftock of inhcre«t righte-

•ufncffe for entertaining our inner and hidman.

3.
Trvitbyr/;ffwi/r^»'^»riofoQrJaftiflc«ion.

f Alothinc and deteftingour former cVtl waies. J<^^, h Coaf..]

J:i%.JwHl\nnkiiy>HwixkcleaHW4ten ^frMht^^t- qucm^

neffc of finnes i
t/fr. 11. Then fhallye »-^*'*^';/*;/7 ''

evil^aits, a»dy»ur doittgs fhafiffrtripr good, and Jhalt lothe

Hi
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)

Vfe 3.

Bfteem highly

of Juftifica-

tioni Icis

leceOiry.

ft.Coftdear.

joi4r [elves in jonr twnjightfor jtur iniijuities andforjour tih^

ruinations ; This is that holy fclf-indignaiion the fruit ofgodly
forrow, Ipokcn of, 2 Cor.7. 1 /

,

X. Try it alfo by thy love^ wl^ich is another confequent of
Juftification, Luk^j. To whom much u forgiven the fame will

love much', the fenfe of Gods free-love m Juftification will

inflame thy lieart with love to God, and make thee cry out,

out, what fljall I render unto ihe Lord for all ku benefits f

Pfa.116.

3 . As there wi)l be love in a perfon juftified, fo afilialfear
to offend God, Pfa. 1 30.4. There Uforgiveneffe ^ith thee that

thou maiH hefeared : The fenfe ofGods love in forgiving fins

makes a man juftified afraid to offend God for time to corac;

This heavenly indulgence doth no waies corrupt^ but better

the childe of God on whom it is beftowed.

For Exhortation, That we efieem htghlj of this great pri-

viledge of our Juftification j the motives hereto are the ne-

ceffitj of it, the ^rice of it, and the utility of it, for we eftcem

much of things ncceflary thst we cannot want, of things

bought with a great price, aqd of fuch things as are very
prontableforule.

1. Our Juftification and remifiion offinnes is fo neceffarj,

that we cannot be glorified in the other life, except we be ju-

ftified in this life, /i9w.8. 30. f^^Ap^p^t iuftified them he hath

glorified
'f

as an out- law forfeited rauft be accepted into theVa-

vour ofthe Prince before he can be reftored to his former li-

berties and rights, So a finner piuft be firft accepted into fa-

vour with God, and have his fiins forgiven him, before ever
he can be reftored to the liberty of the Sonnes ofGod, and to

that right to glory and etcrnall life he forfeited in the firft

Adam.
2. Confider the dear price our Juftification coft the Sonne

ofGod ; That chief Captain AH. 22. 28. efteemed much of
the hberty ofa Romane Citizen.becaufe it coft him a great fum
ofmoney ; but how Ihould we eftcem of this priviledge ofour
Juftificatipn and freedom from the damnation offin ; it coft

the Sonne of God very dear ,CiiA 3.13. CHrift hath redeemed

Hi^ftam the Qwrfe qf the Lart kting made a cnrfefer w; ho»y

Oiould

(hould we fear to offend our Lord who parchifed it to us ac

fo dear a rate, 1 Pet.i.ij. Pajfe the time ofjourfejourning here

infear,forafmuchaije knowje were not redeemed ^ith corru-

ptible things, asfilver and gold, fromjour vain converjation^ hut

^ith the precious hUud of Chrifl.

3. Confider the great profit and utility of Juftification; j.PfofitaUe,

By it we enjoy that iweet fruit of peace in our confcience,

Being juftified bj faith fi>e have peace with God, Rom. 5.1. An
out-law who hath not gotten his remiiiion, is under conti-

nuall fears, he never fees a man, though afarre off, but he is

afraid that he is a Sergeant fent by the Judge to apprehend

him, and bring him to judgement: fo a man not juftified,

when God awakens his confcience, is afraid of every thing, j

as Cain was ; an evil confcience not quieted by the remifli-

on of fins, makes him jealous even of Gods common favors,

and of his own profperity, he is afraid they be but a fatting

of himforthedayof flaughter, and coals of fire heaped on

his head. Gen.^1.17. when fefephs Steward brought ^o/e^^j

Brethren into his Maftcrshoufe, out of a good and friendly

intention that they mtght dine there, yet they were afraid of

this courtefie ; fo a man of a guilty confcience, until it be pa-

cified by faith in Chrift our Righteoufneffe, is afraid of com-

mon favours ; In adverfity he is difquieted with every crofle,

as a beginning ofhisendlefle woes: and in common calami-

ties he apprehends that the arrows of the Almighty are fhot

at him ^s the fpeeiall Butt of Indignation, be faies as fonah,

Thui fitrm is allfor me ; But when an out-law hath gotten his

remiflion fealed, then hath he peace and quietnefle to goe

where he will: So a finner having his remillion fealed up in

his confcience by the Spirit »f Tromife, he hath peace in the

midft of all his outward troubles ; Then doth his foul exult

and cry oat with the Apoftle, Rom.H. 34. fVho is he that con-

demneth f It is Chrifi that died, jea rather that ts rifen a-

gain, who is even at the right hand ofGed, ^ho alfe makjth in-

tercejfionfor us.

In the affirmative part of the Text is the qualification of „ . ^

fuch as are juftified by Jefus Chrift, to wit, all that be-
^***' -

Icevc.

u, hftifi- .

t
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<D.ily belee-

vas accjaii-

fied.

•

: t

h conn-

Simply.

Relatively.

fnfiefcdtioK and r«miffion of fmnes is app/ied only hj faith

a*td HO perfin receiveth govd hj tjoe rightloujm^e of Chrift^ and
hufatPifnSiion^ hut the Btleeveronlj. Rom 3.26. God u the Jh-

fiipr of him Vfho heleeveth in fejm. AEi.l^.^t,. To him give
all the Prophets Witnejj'e, th.u through hui Name ^'hofoever he-

letveth in himfh^ll receive renfijjion of fins '^
It is true, that

God, Father, Sonne, and holy Gholt, is the efficient caufc ©f
our Julhfication, Adw.3.24,251. iJ6w,8.34. The caufe merit0-

riofts, is the obedience and Tatisladion of Jelus Chrilt, i Cor.

1.30. f/iiSf.i.y. But thecaufe inftrumentallis faith; Ourju-
ftificAiion is through faiih, biit not for our faith or anyin-

trinfecal vertue and dignity in it; ai the hand of a childc is faid

10 feed him, becauiehis hand is the inftrument whereby he
applies the meat that feeds him ; Faith is the grace that re-

ceiveth Chrlft, and lov? is the grace that entertains him ; By
faith we take him, find by love we give our felves unto hina

;

Faith like CH/irtha brings him home to the houfe of our foul

to dwell there, and love like JJ/^irj after he is received, fits

down at his feet to hear and obey him.

Saving faith is confidered two waies. Simply or relativeelj
;

Itisconfidcredfimplyasagracious quality infufcdinto the

foul by Gods Spirit, whereby we are difpofed and enabled

to receive all divine truths revealed, and fpecially the pro-

mifes made in Chrift ; As an Archer looketh with his eye to

the whole Butt, but efp^ecially to the white in the midft of

it ; So a Beleever looketh to all the truths of God, buc his

eye i« moft on the fpeciall promifes made in Chrift, as the

mark he aims at to be partaker of his righteeufneffe, and to

be found in him.

Saving faith is confidered rf/^riw/y as an inftrument in a
foregoing aft of the foul apprehending Chrift and his righ-

teoufnefle, and cleaving thereto for remiffion of fin»; Faith

confidered fimply is a grace fanftifying and adorning the

foul, but it is the foregoing aft of faith laying hold on Chrift

and his righteoufnefs, that juftifies us; for a clofe hand gripes

not, it muft be opened and ftretched out, fo it is not the ha-

bit bttt the aft of faith which apprehends Chrift and his righ-

ceoufncfle, and fo juftifictti the Beleever : S$ci»w in his

'Pre-
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PreleElions, cap 17. will not have faith to be an apprehending

of chrift and his fatisfaftion, but only to be an obedience

to the commands of Chrift under hope of future immortali-

ty, he impioufly denieth both the ncceflity and truth of

Chrifts fatisfaftion ; Bntthe holy Scriptures leade a Belee-

ver to the fatisfaftion of Jefus Chrift, that by faith he may

reft thereoa for Juftification, Rem.4.2^. It is writtin for hs

alfo t» whomfaith fhdll be imputed for righteo»fnef[e^ if W<r he^

leeveonhimyrhoraifed ttpfefusour Lord from the dead; fVh$

^as deliveredfor our offences, and ^m raifed again for our fu-

Jtification : Faith here looks to Chrifts deliverance unto death

for our offences, and this was his fatisfaftion for us, Rom.i.

34. fVho ts he that condemntth ? It is Chrifi that died for m ;

In which words the Apoftle in theNameof beleevers looks

to Chrifts death and fatisfaftion as the ground of our free-

dom from damnation, and of our Juftification. The Socini-

ans will have faith to iuftitie us as it is an aft of obedience to

the command requiring our beleeving ; and they affirm that

the very aft of beleeving was imputed to Abraham for righ-

teoufneflc ; But this is to make our Juftification to be by the

dignity of a work in us; Itisfalfly alledged that the aft of

beleeving was imputed to Abraham for righteoufneffe,where-

as not the aft but the objeft on which he beleeved was impu-

ted t« him in refpeft of the principal and fpecial part of the

promife,to wit,Jefus Chrift the promifed feed j For it was not

his beleeving that part of the promifc {that he fhonld have a

Sonne ) which did juftifie him, but that which did juftifie hfna

was his beleeving on Jefus Chrift the bleffed Seed, in whom
all that bclceve are blefled with fpirituall blefiings : So Chr ft

in whorn he beleeved did juftifie him, and was made of God
righteoafncfTe unto him ; It is true, that the aft of faith

whereby we apprehend Chrift and reft on him, is an aft ol

obedience, for God commands us to belecve in his Sonne,

Mar. 1.1%. yet that aft of faith doth not juftifie as it is an aft

of obedience to God, for then our juftification (hould be by

works,and not ofgrace freely,contrary to that, /2o«.3.24,25.

but faith juttines us only in relation to Chrift and his righ-

teouiheire,whoffl it cmbraceth and refteth on : As 2 KingA'
U a the

D«Arine«f
Socinians cott

fmeii«

n
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the poor Widow behoved to h^ve aveflel! tor receiving the

oylj butit wasnotthcveflell but the oyl that paid the debt*

So there is a ncceflity of having faith, thereby to receive

Chrift, but it is the righteoufncflc of Chrift only that fatisfied

forourdebt,andjurtifielhus; As a golden Ring, wherein is

kt a precious rtone, is faid to be of great value for the ftone

that is in it; So the worth ofF^ith in our Juftificition i$ all

in relation to that pearl ofinfinite price, Jefus Chrift, and his

righteoufnefle ; for if Juftificafion were from any intrinfe-

call vertue in faith, then fome men ftiould be more,and fome

men would be lefle juftified, becaufe faith hath its own de-

grees : fome embrace weakly as babes, others as ftrong men

in Chrift j but finne is forgiven as well to the weak as to the

ftrong beieever ; Though both of them have not an equal!

affurance of rernillion in the C^ourt of Confcience, yet their

remiflion is equally ratified to both of them in the Court of

Heaven ; for whenfoever a finncr repents and beleeveth on

Jefus Chrift,his fij.s are forgiven him.

Ol>}eU. What is that to beleeve on Jefus Chrift ?

Atjjr^. There arc three adsi of Jultifying faith.

1. When upon report of the wordofproraife, that it I

repent and receive Chrift alone for Juftification I. (halJ be in-

ftified • the foul beleeving this promife lifeth out of his fins

by repentance, and goes to Chrift, as /o/"f^/?j brethren in a

time of famine, hearing by report that there was plenty in

JEiyPt, did immediatly rife and go down to Sgypt for food to

preferve their life ; This ad of faith doth not juftifie a man,

but difpofeth him for Juftification.

2. The fecond ad of juftifying faith is an embracing of

Chrift and his righteoufneflc, and a retting thereon j
as Jo-

rtfhshttt\\teti filling their fafks with Corn, and carrying it

home; fo a foul coming to Chrift, m the firft ad doth now

receive him, and carry him to the inmoft of the foul to dwell

there ; This is the ad of faith that juftifieth a man ; It is as

the Br'ides taking her Bridegroom by the hand for her prefent

Husband, and faying with the Spoufc, Cu»t.z.i6 My 'Bdo-

wd ii wine and lam hU ; It is called a belteving ^ith all the

heart Ads£ . 3 7. 1 he fir ft ad of faith is as the running ofa
' man

14^

3»

,a is as of the-,X 3 -^rt^^^^^^ ^'^-r 'r'.folving with /o^' 30*^/ 5-1 ^ Lk the mother of the dead

,r4 inhirn ; and he ^aV" ^o U'tt as tn
^^^^^.^^^^ ^ ^.^

childe faid to Ehjha, 2 King.4-3o.

not leave thee.
^f Tuftifvinc faith is whereby I beleeve

3 . The third aff j""^^^^^^^ ^e . All thefe are ad s of

"^tr' 'f^ith bu th Icond ad only apprehending for

I'^'^Tel Chrift and his righteoufnefTe, doth julhhe a man :

the prefent Chrilt *""'&.
fenfaiion,and reafomng,are

As in man the ads ^^
Vf^. f^^"^;- 1 js not by the ad of vege-

all ads ofone "^^^"^^
f^^'^"^ of reafoning that a man

''^'\
".^hS abftrld^^^^

renfe; fo though all

apprehendeth ru hs abtt aa
^^^ ^^^-^^^^^.^^ ,,, by the

thefe be adsot «"^ '""'
.\_^^^^^

fecond only we ^ece've and app eh na p
^^^^^^^^ ^^^

ft.fication by Jefusf ' f^/f^^^^^ ,,en devils or reprobates,

through Chnft,muft bel e^v^ "^^^^
^.^^^^ been purchaled by

who beleeve that
««^f

^^
" ^\2"' ng fauh brings home and

Chrift ;
but the

. ^78
^"f^^^j;",!^/,^ 20.28. ^ ... ^

applies the ?l^^'^^^P\]^\l convince many unbeleevers of Vfe i. s.^

^ VhisDodrine ferveth
'^'"^^J^'l^^^ .^y are juft.fied Conviaceth

"r 'fcl^fr^d'^t tltl. what It iJto beleev.in P;-J-

,

through Chril , ana >

c

^^ .^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^ ^ i^. ^^ y^^ ^^^^
Chrift J

or if they J^"ow an>
'heir fouls to depart from their

tion. they never
^^^^.^ 'jf* '"/^X ,h e were rteps whereby

fins,
andtogotoJefusChr.l^

Ast^e f^^^^
^^^^^

Applicants afcendedinojo-^

fom: fte^;^^^^^^^^^^^
untotheThrot^eof grace

,; ^^'^-r^Jf;' ^,f,ed in the holy Scriptures ;
be-

U

of grac<.

I.
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2.

but to thofe who are Subjcdsin his Kingdom, Ifa. 35.24.

. The people thdt dwell in Zion Jhall heforgiven their iniquitj
;

though not all in Zion, yet none but they in Zion.

2. The fceond ftcp to the Throae of grace before Juftifi-

cation and pardon of finne, is the knowledge of our miferj

throHgh thefall if our firfl Parents j withoutTome fore-going

fenfc of mifery, there will be no feeking after mercy j the

fick only hath need of the Phyfidan; A man that doch not

acknowledge the debt will never feek after a difcharge and

acquittance of the debt ; Therefore the Lord chargeth a Tin-

ner with his fins before he offer and give unto him a difcharge

and remiflion of his fins ; he firft challenged M/im^V^hetc arc

thou f to make hira know his mifery and feparation from

God by his fm, and thcreatcer gives to him the promife of

mercy and f^vation in the feed of the woman • So Peter firft

chargeth the Jews for finic in crucifying the Lord of glory,

ji^.2. before he offer unto thera rcmimon in the Name of

Jefus ; fuch is our ftupidity, we will never feek to Chrift ^nd

Juftification by him with all our heart ; And in a fcrious man-

ner until we know our own unrighteoufncflc and mifery, and

the great neceflity we have of rightcoufnefle and happmeffe

tlirough him.

3

.

After conviAion in the underftanding there will be dif-

fleafurt in the VptU, and (hame in the confcience, when we
confider the vanity, the folly and wickedncfle of our former

converfation, R«m.6.Zi . what fruit hadje then in thofe things

thereofye are now ajbamed
i
as a thief after he is taken hath

no pleafiire in the rope hung about his neck ; the fight of it

breeds him much (hame ; Ephraim was afhamed and con-

founded in himfelfby reafon of his fin, fer.i i . 1 9.

4. There isforrorv andfear in the heart ; forrow from the

fcnfe of guiltinefle, and fear from the apprehcnfion and ex-

pedation of puniftiment ; Thefe two paffions arc as two

Lances to wound and torment the foul, ^B.z 37. Thej ^srt

fricked in their hearts; this compundtion of heart goes ordi-

narily before Juftification ; It is the broKcn heart that the

Lordbindesup,i/ii.6i. Ephraim^x^ fmoce up(»nhis thigh,

before the Lord laid, / mil have mrcj npon him j the Publi-

can
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can fmote upon his breaft before he was juftifitd.

ff After forrow for fin there is an acknowledgement and

confelfienoffin, i J^e^.i.p- If^^econfejje our fins hcisf^thfui

and luli to forgive m our fins : Confeffioa of known fins go-

eth before remiflion of fins ; The Prodigal confeffed his fins

and unworthineffc before his Father ran and embraced him

in the arms of mercy, forgiving him all his offences.

6 There will be a/mow W<^»7/^f«f enquiry after the way

offaJvatien- as men wandring outof the way, and percei-

ving the danger, are grievoufly perplexed and enquire afttjr

the rie^t wav • fo a foul convinced of fin, difpleafed with

It mourning for it, and acknowledging the fame, will be

vJrv earned to know the way to Chnft andfalvacion, ^^.

2?9 Thefe hearers pricked in their hearts, cued out, Men

andBrethrenWhatJhAlL^^odo to befaved? and the trembling

Tavlor Att. 16. cried out , ivhat jhall I do to he (aved ?

Thev defire nothing fo much as to know the way of lalva-

tion- Thefe men that in the time of their fury in finning

would hearken to no mans good counfell, now when the

hand of God is in their confcience, they will be glad to hear

a word of comfort or direftion from any perfon that knows

any thing of Chrift : fome men have been like the x'vilde A^e,

Qer 1 2^. fluffing ftp the \\'i»de arJ no man can turn her; yet"

fhe will be f u .d and eafily overtaken in her moneth, when

{he is heavy wich young ; Though there was no fpeakmg to

them to purpofe, nor turning of them in the time they were

vapouring in tbeir fin? ; Yet in the moneth and fcafon when

their confcienccs -are overburtbened with horrour and tear

the biaer fruits of fin, they will be found and may be fpoken

7 After enquiry and rcfolution obtained from the Word

ofciod rhelalt ftep '\s a heleevin^ that Chrifi came into the

^orUtofavefinners, that he is itie alone Saviour; there is

no name wherein we can be faved but the name of Jefus

;

T!:dt he is a powerfull and perfeft Saviour, Heh.7.1%. He u

ahle to fave them to the utmefi who come unto God hy him
;
That

be is willing to receive every foul that comes to him, foh»

6. 37. fiiw that Cometh unto me I ^iH in no wife ^'l/^

J*^?

i
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2.

Thefe arc the ftcps whereby ordinarily a foul afcend* to

the Throne of grace, and receives Juftification inChrift;

We fpeak not of thofe who have been fandified and juitified

from the wonab; but the man that hath been of a prophane
donverfation, muft either come by thefe degrees to the appli-

'cation of Chrift and his righteouinefle, ocherwife it is but a

mif-application, a fcif remiflaon and juftification, but not a

Juftification from the Lord who will not give peirls to fvvine

nor holy things to dogs.

For Examination, Seeing the Bifleever only is juftified, It

concerns us to try our felvcs , if we have this Juftifying

Faith.

I. Where this faith is, kfHrifieth the heart, AEl. 15.9. God
(faith T>eter) purifierh the hearts «fthe genttits hy faith j Chrift

is faid to dwell in our hearts by faith, Sph.i. 1 7. He keeps the

houfe clean where he dwels, he bringeth along with him a

Well of living water, ^0^.4. 14. both toclenfe and refrefh

the foul where he dwels ; Faith is a Majgifteriall grace, com-
mands all the unruly affedions to be quiet, and not to grieve

the Lord Jefus that dwels now in his foul j As the Spou^ faith .

Cant.l'S. 1 chargeyOH that joh ftirnot up nor awake mj love

tUlhepleafei Neither interrupt by yournoife his delight in

me, nor ray delight in him : As one that receiveth into his

houfe a great and reverend perfon, is afraid to fpeak or do
any thing that may oflfcnd him, fo is a found belcevcr to

fpeak or do any thing that may offend this great and holy
Lord, who hath codcfcended to dwell in his poor foul j then

makes he more confcience of moats then formerly he did of
moancain Hnnes ; Every day he fweeps his heart with the be>

fome of repenance for daily failings, and waters his'houie

with tears ; and fo labours to keep a pure heart cither by re-

(ifting fin in the temptation, or if he yeeld to the temptation

by eafting it out by repentance.

2. Saving and juftifying faith jpiritttalizjth a Beleever

and makes him to be ofa heavenly minde and diQ/ofttion^ 2 Pet.-

1.4. Exceeding great and precious Tromifes are given untons'

that bj thtfejott might be partakers of the divine nature j Faith

in cbe Promifes changeth a man and makes him a divine man.
As

As the Seal leaveth the ImprefRon of the LeKeri upon the

War So when the Spirit of Ood by the Work of fpeciafli

•Inttlilration brmgshometo the heart the precibu»pcom.f».

S. "left m the heart an impreffion of aUy and heavenly

difpofition. conformable to the will of our
^ff.«;"'Y P**f

;
of this heavenly change accompanying

found faith fpeaks the

^^^iClfil^^ the heart againft temptad-

ihilld of faith Eph. 6. Faith and perfwafion ofGods love to

abSee enna^^^^ ftrengthenethhim againft temptations

;

The fcnfe Ueph had ofGods fpeciall providence ftrcngthen-

«l himagaini that importunate and impudent temptatjon;

H-i,r4i.MtW/aidhe) andfinne^^innCod} fothefenfc

Sg^s fSlovein Chr.&^ thetoeart m the

SadftoAe&ns;howcanU
S temptation ) do i'uch a fin againft my Lord who was cru-

cSo my fins ;God forbid,Should I pierce h.m over again

with my fins, (hould I efteem light of any fmne feeing my

S toes iould net be purged but by the precious bloud <»f

'^'!'v^^^\^ri.Unotidle^ icisnotallindifcourfe but

,».tL7i^ the courfc of our life and converfat.on, G^J^^
F^hZorkethh love, that is, faith bring* forth in us the good

w^^toftVoGodando^rn^^^^^^^^
verall good works have their own fevcralhabus of vertu« a.

to neareft caufes, y^t^^ are attributed alfo to faith,

^'^'ic^^clea^e^^'c^^ who only is the^foun.

tain of all power in usior well-doing /oj.i 5*5* - :/^.

2 Bec^ufe faith.-/.r«e^ and perfi^M by ai»gttments firotti

Scripture 'ftirs up ind preff^tf, /orward all the vertue. in

thTfouUi the exercfe of their ads. It is true, Ghanty is not

Se form of faith (as Papifts affirm) for « one verjje is

nottbeformof another; T««P"/"«'r^'J^,^^l^^^^
ftue : fo neuher is one grace the form of another ;

and w«

kno^that Faith will notahile, butCharity will go with u^

atdwih, aad abide with us mheaven, i'C<»>.i3. I* ^^^'^^

{

I.

2.

I
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V

\irfW^«{/^(H'<«''»Aw«K:**'5^-
0/ wy ^itfiipitif0 thrM^kCMjjf^ i5f

WPt^^ Ctt^Pf f>vb, then £itthalfo fiioeld abidefor ev^r,

<i<»?^HWV ^fflftcodwjeth/Q V)Og asthe form ofit eittlure^;

^^4g|> ChtfXy i>e>«>^«ltciform of fiuth, yeKtcruioly love

'j^^^14d4 <^r Ncighbowisa concomittine of Jufttfying

JFA«bj fpr found Fjiitb like a^oodTrw pkimed m the hcarc

Wiofieth^forthgeiod works oflpkity toward God, Rtm.'^.s^.

We are mdrried unto him that is raifed from the deud^ *hMt ^e

Jh^hiiil fofth^jimt mt* ^V J
ttf Charity towartJs our

^f#l>our, (and ftf |bferie<^y t&^icd mtiaWcs^fan$.i.2';.

fuTfi titik,ioft4itd undtfltd hefari Gfd, is to vifit the Vi4tk» ^nd

fst.hfirlef*^ ^*r sfii^n, atuiit k£ef himfeif- united from

thf ^firid. ' . ^ .. ,

pof (ce»f«9PtiHe«i»s^08nd ofcomfort to W^^/rrt^w;

jM^li^WiftnW*W .teftj^^n«d to &vcm% belejavmnom^y^ fork

^fa^J, AiktUt hektm ; ^WHhjftUeivers.wt ttoi ewcpted, add

iwben ^y gTAciouf Lord excepts not againft thee, but taJ«es

rfjfcwUhin bis general! yandon to ail beleevcrs^ do pot ex-

aippt tliy ibif. frojB it ; «il Ufinful prciiiropEion in an impetii^

£Mt perfo* C« " pr«^»d il0 the proimft of Joaificatioh and

teipifcon- fpitiiafearfull uobeliefifortheeiiiat re^JeWfeft

and cleaveft, though weakly,to Chrift,yet to make exceptioiw

agalBft thy idfwhom the Lord feceiveth, /o/*. 3 . 1 6. Godfo lo-

Ited tht wof^d th^ he^^gAve his 9nlj.hegttem Sm, tk*t whtftever

foeve^beldfvetb; the eiq^ptioms only againft unbeleevers,

toit no5 againft any beieercr, though bis Aith were never fo

weak ; Faith is coaapared to a hmiui, f*h. 1.12, To m many m
received him, &c. and it is compared to a daor, Aa.14.i7. G$d

^e4tkld9»r^f^thunt9 the GentUes, thatw» both by o-

pening and revealing unw ihem the .rayftery of the Gofpel,

W (?>wiflfi tfecir. near« fey faitb. tbtt tfce Gofpol might

Xflj in tbem J
ye kaoji^ that all bands and doors are not of

•oe ^TA ' yet thegoeft is received into the hoafe by a litdc

doer ; ft) tfoe door of faub ianot alike large in all j fome are

k|k^ (oaaff weflrftng roth i« Chriftj Our Lord wai the

2^ Mrfi)f» being iii.tb« ftable of a low and narr<iw" entry,

*Bd»tiw^m «> tfeTenvpi»th;n; bad a large and ftatek entry,.

^|M^X(iii^fiK,is thf fiwae/or Jnftifiettwaboiii toehe

ftrong.

IZ^lT^A^^x The faraebread of life to both j A weak

r?^.r« him no out j Though the entry be but narrowlyet

'£ U fuJ Icondefcen^^ ff-^SP-^S, Though I be lofty,

Maith the Lord) yet will I dwell with him that is ofan hum-

^^"X^i what call ye a ftrong faith, and what callye a weak Aft. of a^^

^"^Vnf I A ftrong faith cleaveth to God notwithftanding L

«Wt and comfortleffe affliftions. as ?«^ 1 3 . 1 5 .
^^^^''^^ *' ^^

^» mtt will I trttB itt him'. . , ^ ,. 1

rrftrongtith is a faith wrettling with Godm praier,al.

ledginghi«glory.cruth.andpower,as^./«,£x..32.as^«t

^Vltls'S^ttnpr^iir.notwithftandingcorru

uJdv luftsraiik<a«6ifeanda tamultin the time:; notwuh.

ftTiSmrGad appear filent toi his praters, yea, to anfwev

ro^hW by heavy fodsrThe C^nMsnitiA^oman h.rh^ih was

ftrofgjft^e continued mftant in praier, notwithftanding our

T Ardfi filence and rough anfwer, Mar 7.

fAfaoBg faith A- »^ <./«/'*«' «»^rJ'''^

hu.» Godstruib and pow« whofe promtfo ate' all m m«,

c^aad truth '0 them .hat fear him. ^M.« Y'^'J^tl
2 fioim himfeif, nortof^Mi. who were anfit through age

roh«eTffue° but he looked to God who had promifed, and

of tam.ne'^clp,
caft. .t f«lf

"Pf" ^l.' ''f/'/iS

T^Lmem- ?«i./«i>W was ftrong mfaith, 2 Cir 10.12 m
Kjfawtmv'^

_.-... -.i,LJ..jL/f««^m rimes Ot 2r«l

deftresare not vehement, and loud in rtie cars of the LM, M
s.weakfickmanfpcaksverylowand-fttntIy. ?. .

, ,,^.-

fweak^e "f faith is evidentinthisr, when W(?fr^^6

c.^:^:tdsf^^f^ ^itl.tb.^oWs^lay of-^^^rin|;Pfg

s-c

1

I

r
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belpipg ui in time of trouble ; This was even Tkivlds wetk-
oefle in the hour of temptation, Pfa. 3 1.2 1,22, pyi.i 16.1 1.

lftiidi»mj hf^ti. All mengnrc lutrf : fuch i$ the hafte and pre-

cijpijation of oyr judgemfnc through the viplencff of griefs

ah^ fears^that we confidcr not that it is the Lords wifedom to

delay bis hfjp forthe trial of our faich and paiience,we corH-
der not his Sbveraignty, that times and feafons are tn his

power.

4, A weak faitji Itpki (ft much tafcnfe and unfitnefle in our
fehres, as in Sarah who did laugh tt the proroife ; Becaufe (he
looked CO her age, (he was now ftricken in years ; So when
we confider our own unworihinefle, we think the promife
belongs not t9 us, This is a fpice of our filly and unperceived
prfde- We would be felf-Si#yiouti$, and lindein ourfelves

fometh^ng worthy of Godft grace and bounty toward us.

But reoipoiber, the Lord requires in us fenfe of unworthi-
n?(le and a feeking after Chrift forlwortbinefle in him ; there

is infinite dignity in him, and alfp dignation to dignifie an
humble (bul, that in fenfe of felfrunworthine(re (eeks to b«
accepted in the Beloved < The Centurion, Mat.%. was very
fenfij)le of his own unwprthinelT^, lam not wtrthj ( faid he^
that thou fhouldeji come under my roof; yet great faith. Say the

word only and mjfervantjball he vphole ; fo though thou be
in thy felf unworthy, yet only beleeve, if he fay the word,
thou (halt be whole from all thy fins.

%• f\ weak faith m extream dejires after gecd^tr fears of
etiti, depends not m God^ but either ufeth unlawfiill means
through their impatience, as Reheecah fuborning faeoh to lie

to his father for obtaining the blelBng (be impatiently defired

to him ; or ufing lawful means yet trufting in them ; As A/a
in his Phj/icians^ 2 Cbr-i6.\i. As Jfrae^ in time of the ene-

mies approaches trufted in (heir ftrong fortifications, Jfa,

2i.11. Unlawful means muft not be ufed even for good, that

is, to diftru(l Gods providence , as if he could not effed

what he bath promiied i^rithoac our finfull means : Neither

(hould we put our confidence in the lawfiil means,that isa de-

ifying ofihe Creature, and a high provocation ofour jealous

QtA^ho will not have the glory efour dcpcfuUnce to be gi-

vei^'c(9 any creature. Opj*

l{ml><" in the«'W""f'^ fi«V Serpents d.d look up to

'f ';^ "^^^«:Xt healedTfo through thou haft hue

balXeofS'f thoufix th, heart and eye on Chr.ft

»lon«, thou ftialt be healed.
^^^^ ^.^ ^, „^^^^ 2.

2. If thy fit'thhe fo""''.
*»"f° "^t

•
j ^ St». childe

'»ftre«.hea/.W..and^n.^^^^^^^

faith, . P«.2.?.^t ve dve»M how gracious the Lord
.

.rwrkrt«r. I

'".'"^'"hv ufmaihe ordmary means to

«'
'''''i'-r'^a "rcev d'LeS haftEo.ren fome .aft.

from die puailbment.
into favour once and Don.

^^''*n''^ifZ I mil forgive their '^'l"'^^* -"^^'"i^j pcrfoninfa-
/„r*^fr,^r.3].34j«'»' J ft^j^j^hich is never rcmcmbrcd J^^f^cvcr.

member th:trfinne no m^^. i

H^ r.r-i«r)& «^ hu anger for

is tuUy forgiven, iW«f. 7- 10,^ y ^ ^^^^^ would be

,^er, but if finne ^^'^
''"^y^f^^Ir^iU caft aH theirfinnes

.retainmg of anger and
....^^^^^^^^^^^^



SBL Of^fumffdthn thpMghCkrift^

for «11 ^nne, both original and aAual, for whom God once
accepteth in Jefus Cbrifl He continued! his loving-kindcnefTc

toward chem, th^rc is not ifiatUw ofchaw fiorvdrittif/eirefe

Tullifiedper- )ififhtio'Gaii,f4^.1.17. Ifis true, oar fenfe and affuranceof
Tom maV w^t

jjij fove may DC more or leflc/omitime under great trials and
ienle of fovc,

a'gii^jj^n, no comfort at all from any aflurance of his love :

As Jolf 6.$. The tArrtvrs ef the Almighty are within me^ the

fBjJott whereof drinketh u» mj (pirit j the terrours of God dgfet

tf^einfelves in uruy agMnft me j and cb .7 .2 1 . jvhj dofi thou not,

pardon my tranfgxeffion f Deep fenfc of prefcnt gre»£ trou-

bles doth interrupt his fenfe of comfort and aiTurance of the

pardon of his (innes : So 7/41,49.14. Sionfaid, the Lord hath

forfaken me, andmj Lord hathforgotten me j Yet at the fame
time the Lord loved fob and Sion : Can a fToman ( faith the

Lord ) forget herfucking childe, that jhejbould not have com.

fajfton on the Sonne of her womb fjta^. thej m^jforget, jet wilt

I notforget thee, Beholdy I havegraven thee npon the palms of

mj hands : Then is the faith of Gods children moft eminent

and confpicuous, when they beleeve the promifes above and
contrary to fenfe; It is a glorifying of us, when we walk
under the banner ofGods love fpread over us, and under the

fenfe of his comforts ; but I may fay. It is a fincere and emi-
nent way of glorifying God, when we beleeve on his Word,
and yet have httle or no comfort from any prefent fenfe of
his love ; He is the ftrongeft Chriftian that b(;Ieeveth moft
en the Word when there is leaft ground for it in fenfe ; This
Commended highly Abrahams faith, Rom,^. 20. we muft not
meafureCods love by our prefent fenfe, for our heavenly
Father hath bowels or compaflion even at fuch times when
he puu his children to bardeft trials, Hof 1 1. 8. Hw Jhall I
rive thee np^ Efhraim ? HowfiaU Jmaks thee at Adntah I Wc
ee the Fathers of the body love their children even at the

Cim^ diey chaftife them; There may be a change in their

countenance t« fliew their difpleafure with their faults, but
there is no change in their affections toward their children •

So the Father of our fpirlts changeth only the courfe of his

o^^frd difpenfation and dealing with his Own chiiijren, but

changeth ocrer the couoTd and purpofe of his love.

Obj.

i

of Mr ifttfiifesiUn thtmghchrt9.

77JTpr[^i;7sTSn^llified from all his fins ? can flnnes to

i%^m^^^ uhlelTe a man repent ofthem after tbe^ are

''''J"'Arc not even juftified perfons bound to pray daily for

forglvVneffeof fmsiccordingto thatperfea pattern of prai-

''T^^I:1TroU2,^ Godhath fet Chrifif-^\^^ bea

pr^fMorfnnes that are pafi, and therefore not for fins

^^^'^^^To thefirfl- In our Juftification.our perfonisac-

f.lVor ever we get ourby-paft fins forgiven us, and

Stl «t a r oht Tn Cbrift to tie remiffion of fins to come

;

Bu^oS t?that righc, and to the inurnation of^hc par-

aT Jf^^toc6m6 in the court of our conlciencc, ts fufpcnd-

^Jby Grdu^tifThetimeof our repentance - the leprous

T? Ji;^ nVu out of the camp until he was cleanfcd from tin

i eSroK-"^^^^^^
Leper loftnot his right

!frfrl tohirownhoufe; fo a renued man though he fell

ntXo C& and Rem.mon; Only he en,oj.notthe
iniercu ^

. ^ communion of the Spirit

rfi/,SmcL fell into thefmnesof adultery andmur-

leSi&>n God by iV.,i«».un..lherepenund.cknow-

"l^'^^fS^^^-SOf P"'«^^'F ffe
i „f ftns I tnfwer • N6 aoabt a juft.fied perfoo htch his

'• „lwltlniiherfeah4 oardowng mttcy, iadAu the

^Il1,..S«laccl.«i.oh.™inthe Court of b« Wfi,

fcS.^. ffi^n CO the p«don of hU p«ticu.« »ndd«r,

lSforth«pl«e,i!.fp.3.ife«prOv^*Mtth«'j^^2!i;

SaerifweU extend « felf M «clItq, the »«"? '«^^-
*'„'ft

^TwMVett mder the Old Teftwnent m tunes pa^

2-

3-

i\

tit.

2.
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.ili.'ti'j

u of Beiecvers under ihe Old T(Jftamcnt.

Oih But are not the godly afflided and puniftied in this

Kfc, .how then arc all finnes forgiven them, when ibme (ini
arc puniflied in them ?

\^t$f. Tiie alflii^iom of godly and juftified perfons ire
not properly pumflimcntsinflided by God as a Judge, .but
chaltifemencs from him as a Father* for God is angry with
the wuRed for their finncs, ai a Judge is with the raalefa-

ftor ; But God is difpleafed with his own Children when
they finne, as a Father with his Children ; Though the affli-

6ion$of juflfficd perfons be not punifhments in wrath, yet
are they fent ot God for good Reafons.

1. If tlieir failings have been fcandalous, that by their af-

flidions tht mouths •/ eHcmies to the Truth of God may be jitf-
ted

J
and that fuch men may be convinced that the moft

noly God is difpleafed with fmnc even in his own children.

2 Sam. 12.13.

2. The Lord afflids them to keep them humble, and to pre-
vent the like finne in time to come, as David wis corrected
of the Lord in the deftruftion of his Subjcds for his pride in
numbring the people, 2 Sam 24.

3. The Lord doth it for the triall of theirfaith and fati-
ence^i Pet.\.%. To this end was /e^afllided; and as a tried

laith is to the praife of Gods free and ftrong grace, who both
|iveth faith to us, and prcferveth it in the hour of tempt*-
Uon ; So a tried faith bringeth forth great joy to the perfon .

tried
i
The childe of God may and fliould rejoycc after trial,

'

in bis tried faith ; as a man rejoyceth more in a piece ofgo(d
tried in the fire, then he did formerly when he doubcea the
foundnefle of it before triall was made of it; as a man glo-
ries in a Shield that is (hot-proof. To the childe of Qod who
before the time of triall had his own jealoufies and doubt-
ing^ about the foundnefle of his faith, now after a triall he
rejoyceth in the foundnefs of his faith, and praifeth God who
in the hour of temptation ilrengthened in him bis fatth the
work ofGodiown band ;Tbis was the matter ofthe Apoftles

ijoyandgloriadon, i(Mi.5.3*. '
'

^

4* Co4 afliftf hisown dear children in great wif^on, t§
*

prefart

Ofm ^ufiifcdthn through Cbrifi, ill

"vnpare them forfomt great rporkhe is to ^ork^in them, orp
SrrK^««^^i^; As the foundation IS a^

.

buiTdmg a great work ;God makcth fojepbs affl.dions a ^»n-

S on Vraifing up the praife ot' his over-ruling
p^^^^^^^

Jence over the malice of men : of his comfortable prcfence

Tueph and for the praife of his bounty toW and all his

IT Mofes IS heavily afflided and banifted for four y

ve™
'

vet hereby God prepares him, as a Scholar inftruded

. Tae'tircd and private place, and thereafter bnngeth him

forth in publick for his own praife, who gave turn w.fedom

and the fpirit of government, and makes him a notable inftru-

"rfhTSd"midrtr^hl:'own children, tomak^ them J.

I' llfull in even looJi wor^i As Trees after pruning

r; mo fffuicfi^rwhe^ bnars and thorns are not

'pruned but kept for the fire, fo the wicked are referved to

/Lr^.u of wrath Ude ep. t/.i 3 • But the children ofGod not-

w'thftaVdL^^^^

Scod l/i..89.32,33. / ^'V/ vift their tranfgreffm wtth

Tr?d neleM^^^^^ loving-Hndene^e ^illl not utterly

tlklL him, Tf^'99-^. Thou wf a God that forgaveft them.

tU^uah thou didfi take vengeance of thetr tnventtons.

T^is Dodrine ferveth for Comfort to two forts of Vfe, ^

are under the uin ^nd terrours of the Law, M^ ordinarily
„^„,„,j;^

rreTas it is affo in the naturall birth ) moft ftiarp and pun-

tent before the inftant of our new birch ; in fuch a cafe they

fre affrighted and overwhelmed with the fenfe of many and

/reatflns and the deep apprehenfion of Gods fierce wra* ->

loth d fte'tnper and dirtrad their fpirits with lerrours like m
ttroSmanof God,PA88.i5.

^'^t^^ '(f' %i:r.
ZrsJ .« Mftraaed; for fuch perfons there is here a fohd

Cround of comfort ; Thou who art in fuch a conditionvhavo

fhy recourfe tothe\ighteoufnefre of fefus Chr.fi - By him

wearejuftifiedfromallthinjs; Thereforem f^^^acafe of

foul-fainting under the fenfe of wrath. I would offer thefe

foSLwing ground, of comfort hke the fto«^ put^^^

i^

If



Ui of tur Jufiifcium through Chrift. oftw Jufiifcam thrntgh Chrift, i^i

, grounds of

If cenfort to

focb.

<^Mefi:,

Ooti tnoft wil

M^ts his hands, Exo.17, for holding up thy heavy and faint-

ing fpiric.

Confider the Rkbes tf Gods merey in Jejm Chfifi j He who
i«feithfull promifcth. If ihon repent, to hlot out thy crimfen

iindfc4rlet fins ^ //in. 16,17. and Mic. 7.19. Then "^filt cafi afl

their fnnes into the depth of the Sea.

2. Confider the /nffictent vertue and value tf the frecious

bloud of the Son ofGod, Ztc. 1 3 . i . afountain to pur^e from finne

and uncleannejfe , i job. i .7. The bUnd of Jefns Chrifl his Son

cleanfetb w fiom aUfinne ; Think not that fin can fo defile

the confcicncc as if the precious bloud of the Sonne of God
could not cleanle it, for his bloud was (bed for the remiflion

of finnes,. he is a perfon of infinite worth being in the form

of GodJ and therefore his fuffering was of infinite verruf

and value both to redeem from etemall punifliment, and to

merit for us an eternall and exceeding weight of glory j It i$

a great finne, yea, one of the greateft, through thy unbe-

lief to call in quettion the vertue of that precious bbud, as

if thy difeafe were fo defperate, that there were no cure fir

ihec : Bleffed be God in Jefus Chrift, there is i>alm in ottr Gin

lead and a Thyfician in Ifrael : Our Lord in the day of his

humiliation m the world healed all forts of bodily difeafcs, to

confirm our faith, that he can and will heal all our fpirituall

difeafes, his bloud is a Cathalicm for all finnes.

But thou wilt fay, I doubt nothing of his power, but only

of bis willingneffe 10 heal my foul, who have been fo great

a finner.
'

Anf. To this I anfwer, i . Our Lord is mtre willing to heal

4fickJoitlfeMfilfle of fin and mourning under it ^ then thou canfl

ling tP pKdon kt filing to be healed j for he hath no pleafure in the death ofa

i^. jinner, E^u. 18.32. and to confirm thy faith he fealeth it with

I. 4H0ath, E^kiii- ^i' ^*y ""™ ihem, 'u^s I live, faith the

L»rd God, I have no pleafure in the death tf the Wicked, but that

the ifiekid returnfrom hts Vpay and live,

2. tf thou be willing tocome to Chrift thou haft kid Word

ftr hii inJHngneJfe fa accept thee and make thee welcome, foh.

#.3^. Bim that cometh unto me IwiUin no wife caft out; Is

^fbcarc broken with forrow for thy fins?, he is willing to

bindc:

bindeu* thy heart ; for the fame end was he qualified with

the graces and gifts of the Spirit above his fellows. 7/4.6 i.i.

The Spirit of the Lord god u upon me, he hathfent me tt binde

uD the broken in heart: Andthinkeft thou that he who was

faithful in all the hoafeof God will not do the mam bafi-

neffe for which he came into the world ?

3 Confider for thy comfort that even great and notorttm

fmners have been juftlfiedand pardoned; Their names, their

fins and their pardon is put upon record in holy Scripture

for thy comfort, i Tim. 1.16. For this caufe (faith Paul) I ob-

tained mercy that in me firft fefm Chrift might ftsewftrth all

hn(r-ruferine for a pattern to them ^hichjhould hereafter beletve

oniLueverlafting life; CManaffcs was guilty of hainous

finnes of firofle idolatry, crucll murthers and abommable

forceries yet when he humbled himfclf the Lorawas en-

treated of him, and he was juftified and pardoned, 2 Chron.

xxn ^^"^ was a furious and crnell pcrfecutour, yet he ttras

orevented with exceeding rich mercy and juftified j
Our God

rich in mercy was found of them that fouehi him not, yea of

7>^«/whodidperfecute himin his members; And thmkeft

thou that he will not be found of thee and of a 1 that feek

bin with a fore heart for their fins: Mary Magdalejit^9A%

notorious finner,yet after her fowing m tears ftie is disfmifTcd

with a gracious pardon. LuklA(>Go *» peacejbyfins areforgi-

ven thee ;Somt ot the Cori«r/;i4«. had been given to unnatural

nnrleanAefs and vet they were juftified m the bloud of Chrift,

Tcir 611 The. efore go thou to Jefus Chrift and reft on his

rishteouefs: interpofeit between the wrath ofGod and thy

r^ti\x\\{o\i^-, ^oM Paul Rom.^.i3,^^.Ff'hoJhall lay any thing

tothe charieofGodsEUa? IttsGod that juftifieth : ivhotshe

that condemneth? It « Chrift that died, yea, rather that ts

riCen again: The world may charge thee with forae known

fins Thy confcience may charge thee with more and Goa

mav charge thee with many forgotten fins, with many fins

Lu in thy ignorance kneweft not to be finsj Ag^inftthis

heavv charge ftt thou the Righteoufnefle of Jefus Chrift, a"hd

that dlhargepurthafed by his fatisfaftion. for God hath

madchira to befinne ftrut Uo k^tw nt fin, that We mght

Y 2 «*
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«/ fiftr JuBipAtm ihrimgb ChfJL^

,S|ch fts tre

^b«ftate of

imffS reUpfcd

h made the RigheoHfmjfe «/ GU if, hm,
^^"^^f-^.

Next'this Doarinc fervcch for comfort to ^hcle^w^^r.

.-« .1 /?^f <• o/" trMce and fomcnme had ^ffuratve of Gods ra-

vo/ff^Sn'm Chrift, but the.r relapfes into fonje fit.

of unb^lreF, impatierKe, .
of.ncgl.gence and rem.fneffe m

fpirituall duties, t^eir unruly and mordmate affections fteal-

4awayihcir*heart from God, do many times (hake and

brang^e their fortftec aflTurances : But be ofgood cojpforr,

Inf^^scU we are juft.fied frornaj^ th.ngs
, »J^[^-

new tby Repentance daily for. thy Mv/^iim ? l^J^^
comfort ihat in thy Juftification all thy fins were pardoned

;

M^:X FatheVof the Faithfu^l had h.s own relapfem-.

W diffimulation about Sar.h, and yet before thautmc he

wasiuftified and remainedftiUin favour with God. ffr^l

relaS often into idolatry, as an aduUerous woman into

new raVof adultery, yet?he Lord Wrred not the door of

Ti Our Lord commandeth us 50 forgive our brother his

JeVap?e^into offences againft ^^ And (hall we^mk^hat

the God of mercy requires m(ire mercy m on? man toward

fnoAer thSih?hath in himfelf who.is infinite m mercy?

Wh^ a 1 our created mercy bqt a fmaU Une drawn off th^c;

Sfa drop ?n us from the feWof that Ocean

cS'towards our felves ,'Be
««r'^f.^"ofr o^a^^^^^^^

^n,ercifu/l- I wouldexhoft the children of God after their

TuSatioA to watch and pray againft relapfes, becaufe as

in aSen Le^^^ is bound up.if it fall again it « (hatter-

^ aSakenlith the fall ; fo relapfes ofttimes (hakf atLf^if

^""Xf& my relaj>res, though I renewWfm?CJ
Jp'out. odt'my fLi InShe ^tterne(re o^^^^

the Lord vet he remains uncouth and ftrange he rcnues

•

not t&ilrance fometime I have had ofmy ,«ft.fic«ion«id

reroiiiionofmyfins. ^ .1, iM^fJ

c«l r- J'^f' Wonder not at that. It was fo wuh2)^
uu.st w^fjultificd and in-rpecial favour wuh GoJJ^

.. ^i«ei!ii»«ii- great fins wl\ereof he repemed from his hear^

^ej^.

for .time thenmti»3X, „/„,« be the «i6re cream.

t, more b.ttef tom »"d *"
f^^IiVe hy hi expenence

>_,A in time to come ;
wnen w ^ cjther, and provoke

aiW^.""' •\"°lf,tofmerl he bath done,

i
?^'^«"^'^' "'°Th&s of the flilh to elap the.r

uiereVtwifedotnem the Father ^^i^^,^, of

cWdrens head .mmed.aly »P»"
m.ght prove a fnare

\^w offence ;- lucn nauy "• b thou an Uoa

fnd occafion'of
Ucencio^^^^^^^^^

wkh ihy tnournmg
^^J^^J,^*;^^^^^^^ pardon of fin wWn

Subt nev.r o^^^l^^^^^Z^^k^ i^earc : A foft heart

God gives to thee.aren^ea j j, onetime or other

ISatmelteth Ukewax t'^^^e thJ^^L ^^^^ haft gotten

Sed with Che Spirit of Pr/^^;^^^^, ^,„do tlieir Charters,

hy difcharge renv^ed, keep *^ ^v
^^ . ^ ^ ^^^

andEvidenccsmaclo
echelt V

^^omaa w.itk chUde, »

A found confcience IS I'^e o a jena
^^^^ ^^^^^

wrong ftep at any time na^ia^^^^^^^^
^^^ vvomb for a

nSy and comfortable ft rn^^^^^^ ^^
,3 h^.^ed by

fmrtime;
foag<xHiand tendr CO

^^^^^^^^,^9,4^

any Uttle 'declining from ^]^« »/
^S

^ndefl not in thy fo«

Commandn^ents, .^"fj^fj'^oSo.s of the new-birth ; l^^
jKe livelv and

comfortable '^^"^"*
^ace withGod m a goo4

>. proclaimed by .We^- '. r... r.-. «r .*i.4*t *'»*'-

i
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Ofm J»mfc4tm thrwgh Chrifi.

Anf,

person under

(ke coaioaaod

of the Law,
Papittc.

Aatiaoniaas.

asGod then gave to man a perfeA Law, fo he made man in-

nocent and able to keep the Law j But in the ftate of corru-
ption it is impoffible for man to keep the Law, Rom.^.i. This
Doftrine is fully proved by the Apoftle in the Epiftle Co the
Romans and GaUilant. I

The Reafons of the Dodrine are •

1

.

A man juftified by the Law muft be fuch a one tvho rvat

evtr riihtetM j for it requires a pcrpetuall conformity, in

good inclinations as well as in good aftions; But no man
except JefusChrift was born without (inne,and therefore no
man can be jullified by the Law.

2. As the Law requires perpetual), fa a ferfonall andferfeSl
obedience in all things ; but no man can keep the Law perfed-
ly

, Jam. 3.2. In many things "9fe offend all : i Joh. i . i o, Jf ^e
faj Vi>e have n» finne ^e make him a Ijar, and his truth is mt
in Mi, Pfa.l^i.l. Inthj fight Jball no man living ite jstfiified

;

Attgnfiine noceth well upon that word (*'» thyfight) therefore

(faith he) every man living may juftifie himfelf in his own
fight, but not in>hy fight ; How in hisownfight? while as

he pleafeth hipnfelf but difpleafeth thee ; But no man living

(hall be juftified before thee : Albei? I fcem righteous to my
felf, thou bringeft forth out ofthy Treafury a rule, thou laieft

me to it, and I am found crooked; Wo be tomans life,

chough never fo commendable before men, if thou (heuldeft

fee apart thy mercy, and difcufTe his life according to thy
juftice.

Okj. Then a man is not under the commanding power of
the Law, faith the Antinomian,

Anf. That cannot be inferred from the Text, for it is faid,

Wteanntt hjfiftifiedhjthe Law, But it is not faid, that m
cannot or fhould not be direSled by the Law as the only rule

of our obedience : The Papifts will have our Juftification at

kail to be perRted by aAuall righceoufneffe and doing the

work of the Law which they call our fecond Juftification
j

They give too much, and the Antiaomians too little to the

Law, who will not have it a rttle of obedience nnto a ferfou

once jufiififd and in the fiate of gr^ce \ A pcrlon ju (lifted

is freed troro (he curfe, rigour, and irricacion of the Law,
But

of Mr fttpficdtktt ihrtngh Cbriff,

•-?-

'*r

BuTthe dlreftit^g and mandatory powef of the Law is not

aboUlbed. /lew. 3.1 3. Do we then maks void *^' ^'*^ throngh

faith? Godforhid, Tea, We eftablijhthe LaW. faml.t. It is

called the RoyaM Law, as the common High-way is called the

Kings way, fo obedience to the Law is appointed of God to

be the way wherein we fliould walk to eternall life, Eph. 2. 8.

jVe are created unto good works that ft-t fifould walk^ therein;

And the Law is the only rule of good works j Not that holi-

neffe and righteoufnefie (asfome Antmomians afperfe our

dodrine ) is fafiiioned by the Miniftry of the Law, but by

the Spirit of Jefus Chrift transforming us ia the Gofpcl,

2 Cor. 3.18. The Spirit ii the former of the New man, and

the Law is the pattern unto which we arc conformed : More-

over, if a juftified perfon were not fubjcd toche Law, then

ftiould he commit no finne, for Vohere no Law u, there if no

tranfgeffiron ; then Davids adultery andtnurder was no fin

in him, he needed not to have repented ; B!^c tht: Scripture

fheweth us his repentance, and that Nathitn faid to him,

The Lord hath taken away thine iniquity', therefore a jufti-

fied perfon is ftiU under the mandatory power of the

Law.
, r r r L

This Doftrine ferveth for a ground of refutation of that

trefumftttoHS Detlrine in the Romane Church, who divide the

work of Juftification between Chrifts righteoufnefie and the ..^

regenerate roans inherent righteoufnefie; They joyn toge- anneofju-

ther Juftification by faith and Juftification by inherent rigli-
"f^^twn.

teoufnefie, which two the Apoftle fees down here as incon-

fiftent • As alfo Rom, 1 1 .6. If by grace^ then is it no more of

works, otherwife grace is no more grace.

1. This is a comjortlejfe <lo^rine ^ Beoaufe amantrnfting

CO his own righieoufnerte can never be confident of his lal-

vadon for our inherent 4:ighteoufnefle is imperfeft, i Cor.

I j-s). and therefore it is no wonder thac tlie Romane Church

doth teach men to doubt of falvacion ; Becaufe a man who
looJis to be juftified by his inhereat nghteoufnefli: can

never be fure of his falvatios ; Asa man tnafhath no other

but a paper corfljet cjwmot be confident of fefety in the day of

battle.

2. The

h

i

Vfe I.

Confutes the

P.piftido-

I. Uncomfor*
table.
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2. The Saints and children of God never fleAiedfor thii waj,

of fftjiification hy their own righteonfnejfe^ 'fobg,2,i. How
(hould man bejuil with God } If he would contend with him
he cannot anfwck him one of a thoufand ; and "David, PJa.

130.3.7/ tho0 Ltrd Jbofi/djt ntark^ ini^cfHuies, O Lord who jhall

fia»d ? PfaLlJ^i. Enter mt into Judgemfnt With thy Servant,

for in thjfightJhaU no man living bejttftified
:' The Council of

TrentSef.6. Can.iS.cmkth all who fay that the keeping of
the Law ^ impejfible to a, renued man \ 1 1 is a needlefle difpute,

whether God may give that raeafure of grace to a renued

man, whereby he may keep the Law; pcrfeftly ; But this we
know from his will revealed in holy Scripture, that it is not

his will to give to a man renued fuch mcafurc ofgrace where-

by he may keep the Law perfeftly j Becaufe God hath ap-

pointed our Juftification to be wholly by the righteoufnefle

of Jefus Chrlft, i Cor. 1.30. xCor, 5. 21. and therefore he

will not give to a man renued fuch meafure of grace that he

may keep the Law perfedly, and fo be at Icaft in a part jufti-

fied by inherent righteoufnefle whether habituall or aftual
j

To this purpofe fpeaketh AHgHfi.cmfejf. lih.^. c.i^. in this

prefcnt world a man li^cth well, if he hve without a crime

;

But whofoever thinkech he liveth without fin, by fo think-

ing he laboureth not to want fin, but to want the pardon of

finne.

3. If Juftification were by the renued mans inherent righ-

teoufnefle, then man fliould have matter tf ghriatian in hit

ewfi ^orkii b"^ gloHation is excluded by tHe Law of faith,

that is, by the dodrine of the Goft)el, teaching us that we
zrejufiified freely byfaith in feftuCbrip Vfithtut the "iforkj of

the Law, Rum. i.16^17. whereas ^(?//4ri»i«tf replicih that the

Apoftleexcludeth only all gloriation in works done by the

ftrcngth of fi:ee-will without grace, and not the glorjation

in works done from faith ; for (faith he) wea/e commanded
thus to glory. t/4nf. The Children of God in the matter of
Juftification have no ground of gloriation in works done by
them in the ftate of grace, for Abraham though renued had

not whereof tojglory before God, iR#w, 4.2... It is true, a re-

nued man may glory in this, that he hath a good confcience,

but

of turfupp^iM through Cbrifi, ^^^
but he may not glery in his own righteoufnefle, as if by it he *

^

were joftificd before God.

Though works of the Ceremoniall Law (fay fome) are Worlu mortil

excluded from our Juftification, yet not the works of the
^^^f^^"^

Moral Law.

^nf. The Apoftle excludes not only the works of the

Law Ceremonial, but of the Law Morall ; Becaufe he fpeaks

of that Law, by which is the knowledge of finne, Rom.i.zo.

which conderaneth the whole world, Rom. 3- ip- which cur-

feth all men for their difobedience. Gal. 3 . i o. 1 2,1 3 . and it ii

faid Abraham was not juftified by works, which cannot be un-

derftoodofthe works of the Ceremoniall Law, for it was

liOigxsttiin Abrahams i\me. .,.,,.
Neither is that exception of any moment, that works done Vyorka ^one

before faith and mans converfion, do not juftifie, but works
Jfj^'

J*"^*

done after our converfion ; Becaufe the Apoftle to prove Ju-

ftification to be by faith and not by works, brings for ex-

ample the Juftification of Abraham after he was called out of

Chaldea^ and was approved of God in thecourfeof god-

lineflc,Aow.4.2,3- Therefore Chryf«fiome fpeaking of the
cbrjftfitine.

Juftification of Abraham, Hom. 8. in Epifi. ad Rom. It is no

ftrange thing (faith he) for one that hath not works to be fa-

ved by faith, but that a man adorned with good works fliould

not be juftified by them, but by faith, this is admirable, and

that which fpecially declares the power of faith ; Yea, Paul

fpeaking in his own Name after he wasjrcnued, and in the \

Name of all the renued children of God exdudcth works \

done after converfion ;
gal.i.i6.fVehave beleeved in fefpu

Cbrift that we might be jttftifed by thefaith of Chrifi, and net

hj the Vi^orkj of the Law. It was a commendable Ordinance

of Anfelme Arch-bifliop of Canterbury^ wherein he prefcri-

bed certain Interrogatories to be propofed by the Priefts to

all fick perfons on their death-bed, of which the laft Interro-

gatory was this : Eeleevefi ^eu that thou canft not befaved but '

by the death of Chrifi ? Then the fickjerfon anfwereth. Tea; '

Then it ut faid ta him, Ga on fo long a^ thy life remains in

thee, futali thy confidence in hit death, commit thy felfwholly^

to bii death; and if tbt Lord would judge thee^ fay thsu, O*
Z Lord,

Vf

1 J i-
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Lard, JfUt the dmth »f amr Lord ftftu Chriji htwetn mt ttnd

thy fudgtment ; othcrvife I contend not withtket'^ itndifth*

Ltrd/fy unto thee, Sut thtuMrt afitt)ur,fiy thon^ Sttt I fut
Ltrd the death if ttir Lord ftftu Ch>ift hetwetn me

and my finnes. Jf the Lordfay unto thee, hm thou hafi defer-

'veddamtkititH, Say theu^ O Lord, Iput the death »f our Lcrd

f^m hetween me and mj evil defervings^ and Ioffer hit death

ftr that merit I Jhould have had hut have it net : Jf the Lord
&aU fay, he i* angry with tkte^ Say thou, Ltrd^ 1 fnt the

death if our Ltrd Jeftu Chrijt between me and thine anger :

lu all chefe anfwcrs , there is not one word of inherent

rigbteoufnefre to imerpofe it between Gods juftice, and a
finfull foul.

I

J

It fcrveth for comfort to beleeveil*, »>*• are much difeou-

ragediti themftlves Vvhen they cttue ^ert of thidience due t» the

Law ; Remerober we are juftified not by the works of the

Law, but by the righteoufnefle of Jefus Chrift, Thou flwuld-

eft be bumbled for thy imperfcdion* and deficieiky even i»

thy beft performances ; but caft not away thy confidence
;

the righteoufnefle of Jefus Chrift is both a perfeA foiisfadi-

on for our willful unrighteoufnefle in the time of our unre-
generate eftate, and alfo a covert for the imperfedioiis of
our righteoufnefle in our regenerate eftate ; Therefore in

all thy difcouragcments from imperfections, appeal thou to

the mercy of God in Jefus Chrift, as ^avid did, Pfa.i^o.

3,4. Ifthnt markjniejuities O Lord, ^hejhallfiand ? hut there

isfergiveneffe with thee ; As Daniel, ch.p 8,9. O Lord, tons

helongeth cenfufien ef face ; To thee O Lord our (iod htlongeth

merciei and forgiveue^es j Thefe two would go toget&er

;

Acknowledgement of lin to humble us, and acknowledge-

ment of Gods mercy toraifeusup and comfort usj So did

Paul alfo Rem. 7.24. fvhe fhali deliver me from thit kdy of
death f there is an humble acknowledgement of in-dwelling

corruption; Thereafter he hath his recourfe for comfort to

the righteoufnefle of Jefus Chrift ; / thank God ( faith he )
through Jefut Chrift ; The La^ fhevntth m our debt to humble

w, Rom- 3 .20. but the Go^el flkeweth us our Surety fefm Chri^
•Mr MediatortHtk,7,iz. The Law iheweth us our onclean-

neflc

OfittrJ^H^tfieatm thrtugh Cbritf

Bcflc as in a glaflc j but the Gofpcl ftieweth us a Fountain in

the bUetdof Chriji to cltanfe us from aM unrighteo^fnife, Zech,

1 3 . 1 . 1 foh. 1

.

7. The Law and our consciences accufe ut, but the

gi^elfieWetb ut an Advocate to pleadt for m, i foh.i.i. If an/

manfinne, ^e have an Advocate with the Father, even Jefus

Chrifi the Righeeous ; The Law condemneth. Gal. 3.10. Curfed

is every one that continueth not in all things which are written in

the Bookj>f the Law to do them j But the Gofpcl fliewcch us an

abfoldlton fron^ thftt fenifnce. Col. 3 . i ) , Chrifi hathredeem^d

tu f-oni the curji of the Lttw,being made a cmtfefwui. Epb^J .3*

fVe are blefed with a/ljpirituall bleffings in him. To the Father

the Authour ofour Juftification, To the Son the procurer of

it, and to the holy Ghoft that feaieth it up in our confciences,

be afcribed all praifc, bonoar and glor^ bo^h now And ever.

Amen, t..

kYt
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ADOPTION
CHRIST.

Biviton of

flteTcK.

^-

,}vi ^ ^'

I

Jo H. i.ia.tj.

But «i mmy MS neeivtd bim, to thm gave he powfr t§

becmt the Sons of Cod, even to thm tbst beUevi in

hfsUMme, I

Wbieh were born not of bloud, nor of the mU of the fefh,

nor of the wiB ofwAn, hut ofGod,

iS our Juftififatfon, foour Adoption is a ftream

of grace flowing to us from the fulneflc of

JcfusChrift.
j

In thefe words arc contained,

I. An excellent priviledgeand prerogative

purchafed and given by JefusChrift, to wit, pweru btcmo

the Sons cf Go^- . ', L . ..

2. Th« qualification of the perFons on whom this prm-

ledgc is conferred, m mMj m rectived him, that is, W/w kelte-

wdtH hit Name* ^.
I

3. The

•>
2.

3.

4-

I.

3. The pedigree and dcfccnt of bcleevcrs fct down 1. Nega*

tivelVj vhich are not hern $f hloud, nor of the nvill ofthefiejb, nor

of the will of man ; then Pofuively, but of God.

As for the Priviledge, the word rendred fower fignifieth Whatiimeaat

tmnent dignitj and excellency ^ fuch as is in Princes and Magi- by power.
^

ftrates whom God hath railed above the common condition

of the children ofmen, Lnk: 1 2. 1 1 . Rom. 1 3 . i . Such as is in-

Angcls who are called Powfrj, Co/, i . 1 6.

Oftr Adopion to he the Children of God in fefm Chrifi it A DoCt.

treat and excellent freroj^ative ; This is evident^ if we con- Adoption a

1

.

The prime caufe of it. '"S^*

The price of it.

The benefits annexed 10 it.

The duration and continuance of it.

.

The prime caufe of our Adaption is Gods free Uve in fe-
J* Jj. o/JJf

*^
'^

ftuChrifl. Efkl-S. Having fredefiinated M unto the Adofti- jopjion.

nn of children hj ^efus Chrifi to himfe/f according to the good

tlea/nre of his w///j It is true amongft men, civil Adoption

is a free and voluntary aft of the perfon adopting j no man

is prefled to it, yet men do it in imitation of nature • They

aflume one under the power of another, and for comfort to

themfclves in the want of children, they make the perfon

adopted tfci^ heir : But it is not fo in our Adoption, for God
iiad ever w?S him his well-belovedS^ in whom he infinitely

'delighted, iandfo had no need for his dS^ delight to adopt us

;

5nd as our Adoption is free when we look to God, fo when

we look to our felves who by nature are children of wrath,

and enemies to God by wicked inclinations; It was never

beard that any man did adopt his enemy ; Pharaohs daughter

adopted iWis/fJ, but he had not defervedevilof her: we had

deferved eternal wrath ; Therefore (hould our hearts, be ra-

viflied with admiration, and praifing of this free love, i ^oh,

J.I . Behold, what manner of love the Father hath hefiowed upon

Mf, that vaejhould he called the Sons of God I

2. This Prerogative is great in refpeft of the price -..David %. The price

thought it much to be the Kings Spn in Law, I .y^w. 1 8. and Ado|»tiofl. f.

he did hazard his ii^ for it, but our Lord laiddown his life

2:
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for
,

'
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it4 0fAd$fti9n rV* Chrtfi,

j.Thcbenc-
fiaof Adop>

tiao*

i.Iaflrudion.

. Corre&ioa.

f.Compaffion

^
4.forbeara«ce

for i[, (?4/.4 4,5. Goi^ /fwf /ff»'^^ ha Son, made nndtr the law*

to redtfm them that wen ttnder the Law, that we might receive

the Adoption of Sons ; and his precious blou4 WIS the price of

our redemption, i fcm. 18, 19.

3 . This Prerogative is great in refpe^ of th many great

benefits ihtt accompany our Adoption, i.Fatherly inftrMUion,

if we be the children of God in Jefiis Chritt, oar heavenly

Father will teach his children, f•fc.6.45. They jhaU he all taught

ef god, not only by the ear but by the heart ; when he writes

the Law in our hearts ; and enlightens our underftandings by

theeye-falveand'L'«^Mi»o/-^/'f Sfirit, 1 ?oh 2.27. the fame

annointing teaohethyoH all things ; And inltruftion is a great

benefit, u is as light to the blinde, and as a guide to one wan-

dringoutof theway. |

'"

2. CorreEiion; Hf that fpareth the rod hattth the chUde;

Old Elies too great indulgence to his lewd Sons was his feult

and their unhappineflc J
but our heavenly fsithcr fcoMrgeth

every Sonne ^homhe receiveth, Heh. 12.6. and this Fatherly

chaftifcment is a great benefit, i Cc/r . 1 1
.
3 2 . ff'heif Wr areJHd"

ged we are chafiijed of the Lord, that wefhtnld not be condemned

with the world'. It is a benefit to be pulled out of thefirc,

though it were by the hair of the head.

3. 'Pity, Pfa.iQ-i.il. As a Father fitiethhis children, fo

the Lord fitieth them thatfear him ; For as Gur heavenly H"
iixcraffiifhth not^Hlingly, Lam.^.p. but ii^t our good to

fave us from eternal mifery, fo he hath gteat pity towards

his children even in the very time when he afflifts them, as a

loving Father correding his childc with the tears in his eyes.

7fr.31.20. Since I fpoke 4g^i«/^ Ephraim, I did earnefily re-

memhn- himfiill, Hof 1 1 .8 . How fiaS Igive thee nf Ephraim ?

mine heart iitHrnedwitUn me, my refentings an kjndled toge-

ther: Our Lord did tell ferufalem of her fins, and foretell

of her judgement with much pity expreffed in his weeping

over ferttfalem, Li<^, 1 9 4 1

.

4. Forbearance And faring merej towards his children, nOt-

withftandihg daily faili£>gs and iinBcrfcAions in our perfor-.

ttiahccsof duties, ^4/. 3. 17. Iwin^are them at a manfpareth

huwn Sm thatfsrveth him; A loving Father acceptethin

good

I

ofAthftitnin Chrtjt, iTi

:^3;i-

good part the willingnefle of hisyoung Sonne to ferve him,

though he through weakneffe fail in the exad manner of

performance : So our heavenly Father accepts a willing and

honcft heart, though we come ftiort of that perfcdion re-

quired in the Law ; David, Afa, and Ez,echiM had their fail-

ings, yet their mercifull Father gives them this commenda^

tion, that they walked with a ferftEl heart
-,
he looks to the

honefty of the hearts of his own children, and in mercy 0-

verlooks their weakneffes ; whenever a prodigal! returns by

repentance, his heavenly Father meets him with mercy, Lnk.

15. and giveth to him ot his beft things : The Father of the

Prodigall faid, Bringforth the befi Robe, the Sonne could have

been content with Icffe, Make m* as one of thy Servants ( Aud

he) but our heavenly Father will give no lefle.

5. /'rw/^tfw/oraschildrenj Our heavenly Father provi- j.Pravifionl

deth for his children in this life ; for the children ought not t^

lay ftp for the Parents, but Parents for the Children, 2 Cor.

12.14. and this inferiour providence in the creatures is in

imitation of that tipream Prav^deoce ia God for the good of
hisown children, Afjt. 7. 1 1. Ifye then being tviJ know hew

to give good things to y^nr children, how much more yvi/i jmr
Father ^hich tsin heaven giveyon gf>od things ifje ask^him :

Not only doth our heavenly Father provide for his Children

things need «|l for this perilhing \\.it,.A'fa*.^-iz. but be Iiaih

provided for them in that othee life a Kingdom^ Z»^ 12.3 a.

an eternal manfion, fek I4--1,2 . an eternal partian and relreih-

ment, Lstk^ 22 29,30. u4n inheritance that fadeth net away,

1 Pet.i.$.

6. Confidence in prater, and accede to the Throne of grace

,

A childe may go with confidence to hi« own Father ; So Our

heavenly Father poureth forth upop his adopted Sonnes the

Spirit ot grace and confidence : Cal.4.6. Becaufe ye ire Sons

God fentforth the Spirit of his Sonne into ytitr hearts, crying^

Abba, Father : The children of God may and (hould in ail

their troubles run with confidence to their heavenly Father

:

As that fick childe, 2 King.-^ig- as (bon as he found 4ay di-

ftemper, ran out to his Father; fo the childe of God pouccch

oat his complaints and grievances againft inward and ouc-

wifii

6. Confidence

in praiar.

.f y
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ward enemies, into the bofomc of his heavenly Father, thus

did D4f»^ in the day of his reproach, Pfii.69 12,13. Thej

tbAtfitiHtheg*tefpeak.agai)tfime, C even the Judges) and 1

W<w the Song of the drunkard! ; Butrnj prater wms unto thee

Lord in an acceptable time ; It is a great benefit to have a lo-

ving, wife, and powerful Friend, to whom we may pour forth

our hearts; So it is a great eafe for the oppreffed fpiritsof

Gods Children to run to God by praierin fecretj So did

Anna, i Sant.i. 10. and (be was eafcd of that opprcffion of

fpirit.

f.Proteaitfn. 7. And laftly, ProteEiion j The Lord is a Shield and "Buck^

/^r to his Children, Gen.i^.i. Pfa.S4.11. He appoints the ho-

ly Angels to guard his Cnildren, Beb.1.14. Thej are mini'

firing ^irits for the heirs ofjalvation j This is a great benefit

for poor and weak creatures to be fo well guarded amidft fo

many Enemies, to wit, devils and malicious men in an evil

world; They arc a numeroM guards 2 Kin.6.i6^\j. They

arc a mightjfirong guard ; One Angel in one night flew an

hundred eighty five thoufand of the Jfjrians^ 2 Kin. ig.jz.

They arc a wift andfore-feeing gftard^ they cannot be circufti-

vcnted by the fubtlety ofour enemies, 2 Sam.14.jy. The wife

WomanofT'fj(y4faid to 1>avid, As an Angel of Qodfo umj
Lord the King to difcern good ofidhad; This guard is nimhle

and agil, ready in an inftant j the guard of Kings may be far

to feeH when they have raoft need of them ; but the Angels

have wings to flee to our help. Dam 9.21,23. At the beginning

•/ ^ky Supplications the commandment cameforth, faith Gabriel

the Angel to 'Daniel; here is a fwift motion to come from

heaven to earth betwixt the beginning and the ending of Dor

niels praicr j They are a vigilant guard, not like Sauls guard,

afleep, when their Lord was in danger, i Sam. 26. The An-

gel that came to guard and attend Peter.vidn vigilant when the

Keepers were afleep, Aa. 12. They guard the children of

God on all quarters, Pfa. 3 4.7. and in all their wajes, Pfal 91

.

In their life time they guard them, aad at their death they

carry their fouls into yi<^r.«/j^wj bofomc. So did they to La-

marH4, Luk-i^. Like Tutors or pedagogues that convoy their

Pupils to School, wait upon them there, and at night when
they

Of AJitftmidchriB, m
they are difmiflcd they convoy them home to their Fathers
houfe ;

Not only do the Angels m.nifter 10 the children of
,
God in their life time and at their death, bat alfo they wUl
attend them w the day »f R^furreaion, Mat. 24. 3 r . they wi
gather them together from all the corners of the earth like
the Bridegrooms friends going and bringing together Jo the

^ffF^""^^
«f ;i'«Larab, thofe who were invited and

called long ago m this hfe by his Word and Spirit

4. Our Adoption is an excellent prerogative in refbedrtf . tl .

^^l^f
''ranee andcon^in.^^^^^^^^

Chrift IS ever a Sonne. The Sonnes of Kings on earth have ?"<>»,
been fomeuraes difinherited by the treachery and cru
dty ofTutors and Ufurpers. Alexander the Great, his Sonne
was fpmled both of his ,uft right and life by the violence and
ambition of his Fathers great captains; his juft right was his
^rcateftguiltineffc; They never thought themfdves fecurc
until thej had hU'dand taken poffeffion ; as the Confpirators
fiiid,Luk:20i4.Th,4jstheheir, let u, kill him, that the Inhe-
ritance maj be ours- the Sons of earthly Parents may be al-
fo difinhentc(l<hrough their own lewd and wicked behav

T(^U ? •"^^"^"l-^f**^"' ^'•. 48. 4. Thoufialt not exceH

\ ir^ ^'^f-C''^"* "^""'fi */* ^'*'' *h Fathers Bed- But
the Adoption of the Sonnes of God and their right totha
feMvenly inheritance remainethfure forever M 8 ^? tZ
;S6nabidetb ever in the houfe, he is ever in a ciramunion and
fwiety w ith his Father

j It is true, a childe of God may fallinto the fame fins whereinto wicked men fall, as a Son mavcommit an offence the fame in kindewith that committed bJa Servant, yea, the fin ofa childe ofGod deferveth vtkllon and da^nnation at the hands ofGod vet the merit ^^A
interceflion of /./«, chr.fi keepeth faft the filia ekt o 11^
tween him and liis heavenly Father, if.;«.8.34,38. and ^mordeth the efficiency of fin, that it prevail not to an aduaHe
jeetion and damnation of the childe ofGod, becaufcr;(,fr.«
no condemnation to them that are in Chrifi fef^, Rom.n. i and

ten Co'd uT'' 'T'f "'" ^' ^^'- ^'^'' Chrift n^«-
fh^r' ? t^ Joyned Adoption and the Inheritance roge-
ther, Rom,^,J7,jfchildr.n, then heirs, evenjojnt-heiri ^i,h

Aa
j,f^^
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-i z^/* I

CAr»/? : The heavenly inheritance is an infkllihiiX!: J*^*^*'
of Adoption, Neith<i deviJ,nor Ln a?c aW^^^^^^^^
children ofGod of thispriviledgf andof^hlrrll?^ ?*
heavenly inheritance, U- lo fo The F.rh ? u°

''^^

them out ^ mj Fathers hand, As enemies canno fo
^g"}

h.mfeil w,ll not cake this prerogative from them tid(od^
ofSiSr'lill^rita^^^^^^

an incermtOion i« chem of their fihill converfariorrnda nackmg and rcmuung in their fil.all affeaion" ycS fil^reaaon between ihem and che.r Father ^b.dwh^^f'evcr^G«»d once oar Father m Chrift i, ever our Father • RcS5dmu not more nor leflTe, the Father is aFaS WschilS
ifl bisweak and fick condition as vitli a«Thi.ft.« TJ
J^.'p'fh^t'r"^

^"^^-^' ^^ "l^unicat.^^^^^^^^
^ngFatherius favour may be more to hi. Son aT^anc tim^then another, yet the relation » ever ^ fiimc He ?f«?T»^mes a Father

, The Prodigal groandedSlS"aXnfidence on thecontinuance of this relation, L.^'lfy^Ti,
LT/'^^^^r^^'c* ^''''''''^ ^«°»^'n«^ earihfy Parenswill difinhem le,^d Sons ; But I am fure no FatherwouKitif be could make his Son meet for thcInheritLiT^ R„?our heavenly Father by Sandification maS his Sonne
w.e,fortheJnheriunee ,/ the Saints in light, cj , 12This Dodnne ferveth for our Inftrudion • Si-ViAfl r>«^
ftows in Chrift this fo excellmr . ."I^fl'

" i ^^^'"6 9P^i Th. dutie. of bcftows m Ch ft hUf u""'
^"^^^^^'^n

i Seeing God
f

• Sons. ^-^ in Chrift this fo excellent a prerogative of on?Ado,
I

*'?" ptiOH. It becoraeth us to behav- nnrV.i„-f -. 1^ ?^\ ^^^.

(

u^iliii fear.

g.«J.,

u bec„™«h usee '«hiv;VuS;^,7^rcbX„tf
God m performwce ofihcfc fiiial duties.t. wit for hono„r«a«d«ncc ™,tat.on, fubmiffion, and pwccable-mmSXft'i.Our beans (hould b. aflificd «-!*/,«•wC^.^ to•ur heavenly Fatto. ^™.,j,.,. r^/S.^^^^^;';"
r£^^'" t"^"*"' "'»''' '""•'^ "'""W «« fear oufhTavet
ly Father mfinite in greatnefle, iaftice.and EoX/Te Ta*« duty the Apoftlce.h.r,eth u., Hi.,I.f8^ZfLl.

vberebj

^ 'triirfifci^ «MI*i
\

!

0/ Ad9fticn in Cbrifi. \^9
whtreky We ma^ ferve Gtd acceftahly with reverenee and f$dh '

ftar i Jn the fihall fear whereof the Apoftic fpeakcth in chat
place, there is £iM ajhamefafinefe ; a fecret biu(hing ofcon-
fcience, when we come in the prcfcnce of oar heavenly Fa-
ther to fpeak to him by prayer, or to hear him fpeakin«to
us in his Word. £/^r.9.6. lamajhamed and bhjhti lihmj
fdct U thee; and there is in iti^Kct^* 4 circumjiea wari-
mfe, m all thm^s to demean our felves as becomes children
under the eye oi their father

j this fear is a bridle to reftrain
the children of God from ruihingupon finne as i horfc into
thebattellj fer.iz.^o, IwiM Put my fear in their hearts that
thej/iaU not departfrom me I Though Gods children may be
carried away from the path of righteoufneffe by a ftrong
temptation, yet the fear of God fo overaweth their heartt
thatthcy depart not Wickedly and willfmlj, P/a.iS.22. /have
mt mckeMj departedjrom my G$d ; this fear not only reftrain-
cth from ruftiing into finne but alfo from ruftiing into duties
wiihoutfome preparation of heart, ^f<./.5. 1. Mtfesattd ?o-
JbMA put off their (hoes in their approach to God £xo % %
fofit.i. yea, the Angels cover their faces, Jfa.6.2. Such is their
reverential fear under the fenfeof that tranfcendent bright-
neffeand majefty in God. This filial fear hath ever hope
with It as a cbeartoll companion, T^A 147. IT. The Lord L
kith fleafnrem them thatfear him and hefe in hit mercy fear
tVithout hope turns defperate, and hope without fear turneth
to prefumptionj fear is a bridle to hope that it run not into
pefumpaonj and hope is afpnrto fear that it ftirink nor
back into unbelief

2. Wefhould honour our heavenly Father, Mai 16 If / % u
beaFather.where u my hmmr / We fiiould honour him \n our

'
""""'

hearts by efteemmg highly of him and lowly of our felves -

As the Centurion d.d.^^r.g. and this is .A?* w,^, due to him*
weftiould honour him in oor words, and this Ki-^^- praife
duetoh.$grfiatname,«.^.i5.ij. md in our Hm ancfcon-
ver&uons

j This 19 Ttf.^ hmonr indeed and in 3 fpecial manner
Mat.^.i6. Letyour ti^htf^ fh.ine before men that they mayfel
yonrgaodt^orks^ndglorifejoHr Father whiehs, « heaven] fot^
aicwd Son AlhonoBreth his Father.

Aa 2 j.paial
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{. OSediencc*

QgaUfication

of obedience.

I. Hearty.

3. Filial duty is obedience to our heavenly Father
^ This is

required ofchildren to the Parents of their flefli, Eph.6. i
much more to the father of our fpirits j the Sons of fe»4eui
were commended and rewarded of the Lord for their obedi-
ence to their father, jer.i$. Our obedience to our heavenly
Father (hould be well qualified.

1

.

It ihould be heartj andftucere j My Som (faith the Lord)
live nte thy he4rt,'Pr».2i.26. thcApoftlc thanketh God in
the behalf of the Romans, that they had obejed the Gtilet
fi-em their heartyRo 6.1 y. the Lord our God and Father is jea-
lous and will not have our hearts to be divided in our duties
to him; As Solomon did wifely both difcern and decern her
to be the counterfeit mother that confented to divide the
childe, fo it is an evidence of a counterfeit Sonne and hypo-
crite to divide the heart, to give (hews only to God, and to
pour forth the ftrength of, aflfeftion upon their finnes in
fccret.

[

2. Obedience (hould be rM^rftf^proww, in fomemcafure-
like to that of the Angels who ftand with their wings ready
to fly to every duty commanded ofGod

J and for fuchadif^
pofitionwc fhould pray daily, as we are taught in the pat-
tern of praier.

3. Utt\ou\dhe equal/ and uniform ; Not only in fome fmall
matters in eafie and plcafant duties ; Such was the obedience
of the Phari/ets, who paid the fmall Tithe/ • But they neg-
le<5tedto obey God in the duties of mercy, faith, andjudge-
ment; Many men feem obedient to God, if the doing of
duty carry along with it their own intereft and profit

j Like
unto £fau who obeyed his Father in bringing Venifon to
him, bccaufe he himfelf loved the fport, but he obeyed not
his Father in a farre greatqr matter ,^ in the choife of his
Wife.

^ ^^ 4- F'l'^J duty is Imitation of our heavenly Father. It was
^9VEather. the commendation of good ^lo//^/? that hevalkedinthe waits

of 'Ds.v\dhi* Father, zChron.i^2. fo it is praile-worthy for
rfie Sons of God to walk in imitation of their heavenly
father, Evh. '$.l.Beje Followers of God as dear Children,
Jm htliMtffe, Lev. 19.2. In merciful/nefe to thofc in di^

I ... I
I

ftrelTc,

}. Uniform.

4t ^itation

..lU-A.

ofAdo^tm in Chift^ i8t
"^

ftreffe. Luk:6.i6. In readinefe to forgive private injuries,

Epa.4.'.i2.- I" fif^^y*^ ^"^ endeavouring the utmoft of duties,

j^ai. 5 • 48- Seye ferfefi even asjour Father "^hich ts in heaven

isPerfe^.

5. A filial/«^w»;^o« to the ^ill of our heavenly Father un-

der all hisfatherly chaftifements, Heb.iz.g. We have had fa-

thers of ourpjh] which correUed us, and we gave them reve-

rence, Jhalt not we rather i>e infubjeElifin to the Father ef jpirits

and live ? Two extreams (hould be (hunned, a Stoick_ apathy

and neglefting of the Lords vifitations; and ihe other ex-

.treara alfo of faint-heartednejje in time of triAls,I>eb.iz.$.

My Son, deffiife not thou the chaftening of the Lord, nor faint

when thou art rebuked of him ; CrofTes and affli(fttons are the

Lords vifitations, and as it is efteemed a thing incivijl and in-

humane amongft men not to take notice of a kinde vifit ; So

it is a kinde of Atheifm to negleft the Lords vifitations j

This fecure neglcft makes the crofTe to grow, the more fo-

nah flept the wuidc waxed the louder ; If the fpirit of a man

be not moved with lelTer crofles, our heavenly Father and

Phyfician will make the Potion ftronger ;
As thou mutt not

defpife trials, fo thou fhouldft not famt but fubmit to thy Fa-

thers will ; Confider his love and be patient ; the natural Son

of Godfa'id, ^oA.iS.ii. Shall I not dnnk^of the cup that my

Father giveth me to drinkj. So (hould all the adopted Sons of

God fay in like manner ; Confider thy father* wife and mer-

cifull dealing, Hf^. 3 2.1 0. Hechafleneth us everfor our profit,

that Vff may be partakers of his holinejfe ; Consider his tender

kindenefle in the time of afBiftions; like a tender-hearted

wife Father, moft indulgent to his childe in time of ficknelTe j

Like a painfull Phyfician he vifiteth often his Patients ; even

In time of affliction he gives lo them fome token of love,

fome renued evidence of their Eleftion and alTurance oftheir

falvation : y/^.48 10. 1 have chofen thee in the Furnace of af-

fii^ion, Pfa. 3 1 .7. Thou hafi k»»T^» mjfeul in adverfitj ;
there,

fore fubmit to his will at all times, and in all thy aftliftions.

6. A peaceable dtjpofttion , Tiered are the Peace-ma-

kers for was they Jbali be called the children of God :
Such

the difpofiuon of the natural Sonne of God , and fuch

Aa 3 (hould

to our FaUkcra

will.
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of Ad9fthH in

ftonld be the difpofition^of the adopted SoniT^'^Cod
in a conformity to h.m their pattern; He was peaccabJeB^ voice woi not heard in theftreets- He was patient Heg4veh:, cheeks to the Nippers- He was a peacc-make; hepurchafed our peace wfth God on his croffe and offer^h
peace in the Gofpel; but men ofunquier, contentious and
cruel fpirits, cannot be called the Sonncs of God but ih^
children of the devil who is a fpirit reaiefle in eViJ w^
tetnpted our firft Parents to break that bond of^race
and fweet harmony betwixt God and man, and divideth
daily betwixt man and man, as that evil fpirit that rai-
fed up difcord between Ahimelech and the men of Secbem^
fHdg.g.

»»OTw»,

B 'A : .^^5 Ewmination ; Seeing it is fo excellent a priviledce
Hviden- It highly concerns us to trj ^nd examine our .felvesf if we 4'

"^t"
P.t"*''" ^^ the Adoption

;
for if we be not Sondes bthis life we cannot be heirs in the other life, where our A^doption will be fully manifefted by our Inheritance and pof.

tmVz
^^^""^^"^ redemption from all our enemies.

There be four evidences of our Adoption.
1. Affimilation to our heavenly Father.
2. The condud of the Spirit.

3

.

The teftimony of the Spirit ofGod.
4. The teftimony of our own fpirit and confcience
I. AJfimiUtion, ^ecaufe all the Sons of God are renued

MCordtngto the image of their heavenly Father, Eph.a 2? 24
As our Feavenly Father hateth all finne, fo the Adopted Son
hateth even every unruly luft, ungracious fpeech and finfull
aetion. O/. 3 .8,9, 1 0. Pfa. I J 9. U 3

.

1 hate vain thoughts • but
If unruly lufts reign in a man, he is not yetin the ftate of
AdoptioiT, 7^)^.8.44. Te are ofjour Father the deviUkidont
Lord to the Jews ) and the Infts ofjonr Fatherje V^hldo • h<
faith, ye mil do, that is, ye are rcfolved to do them

'

Ye
fin not ofweaknefTe but out ©f obftinate wilfulnefs the childe
ofGod doth the fame lufts,but he witletb not to do'theiu- It is
not from deliberation and with full confcnt, Rtpi.7 23. ^nW.
in£ me into capthitj, faith fP^W; He is overtaken with a

fudden

wmm

OfAdtptiMinChrifi, 18*

I. Affimilati-

(St to God.

fudden and violent temptation, as a captive, but he runs noc

over to the' enemy, he makes not provifion for the flefti to

folifill the lufts thereof, he follows not finne in the purpofc

of bis heart, but it purfueth him in the temptation j The
childe of God fettcth his heavenly Father before him in all

his properties commanicable, as juftice, mercy, holinefle,

faithfulneffe, ^c. and laboureth in lome meafurc to be like

Unto his heavenly Father ; Therefore it concerneth us to o-

bey that Exhortation, Thilip. 2. 14, 1
5. Do all things withtut

murmnrtngs and di^utings, thatje maj he blamelefje and hann-

Jeffe, the Sons of God rvithout rehnke in the midji of a crooked

and ptrverfe generation, among whom jejhine as lights in the

world.

2. The condnB ef the Spirit, Rom 8.14. As manj as are the ^. Coaduft of

Sons of Qod are led bj the Spirit of God -^ Not only doth the the Spirit.
'^

Spirit ofGod quicken us in our regeneration, but by his af-

fifting grace he enableth us to ad and exercifc the grace in-

fufed in our new life, he diredeth us for every good word
and work, 2 Thef.i.ij* he leadcth them in the courfe of du-

ties
J

It is not enough the young childe have life and a Loco-
motive faculty, but he muft be led in every ftep by the nurfc

:

fo not only is the adopted childe of God regenerate, and
hath a fupcrnaturall power from the Spirit of God to walk

in the waies ofGod, but he is led by the Spirit in every right

path; As the Lord led the people of J/r^r/ by a ^cial pro-

vidence in all their journeying from Egypt to the Land of
Promife, Hof 11. 3. So the Lord by a fpeciall afliftanceof

grace leadeth his adopted Sons through every acceptable du-

ty until they be perfeded in glory | He taught Ephraim alfo

to go, taking them by the arms : As it is laid of thofe Worthies
in the Book of fndges when they did any Heroiquc Ad, that

the Spirit of God came upon them,fMd. 14-6. So for doing
every gracious ad there is required a new impulfe and ading
of us by the Spirit of God; It is not enough the muficat
inftrument be well tuned for all kinde of Songs, but it muft
for every fevcral and diftind found or Song be touched and
plaied upon by the hand of the skilfull Mufician • So it is not
enough our hearts bcwcjl difjjofcdby infufcd grace, bat f«r

every

n
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every .feverall good ad: is required the previous mo-

lion and fpceiall concourfe of the Spirit of God ; There-

fore try what fpint leadcth you, if it be a fpirit of pro-

phanenefle, fuch as isfpokcnof, z Pet-^.i. Men wMiking

after their twtt lufis, a fpirit of undeanncfs leading a man

to the ftrange woman , as an Oxe to thejlaughter, rPrev.

n 11. Pi. fpirit of drunkcnneflc foHowing after Jirong

Mtik, Ifa.$.iu A fpirit of avarice, hunting after the gain

of violence and oppreflion, fuch is not the Spirit of God,

and men afted by fuch a fpirie in the courfe of their conver-

fation, are not yet the adopted Sons of God ; "Sttt the fruits

of the ŝpirit of God are holine^e, purity, fehrietj, meeknefsM-
Gal.$.22,2i- and the Apoftle oppofeth thcfe two as mconfi-

ftcnt, Rom. 8 3. to walk. after thefiejb and to walk^after the

Spirit ' As a man cannot walk at one time both to the Eaft

andto'theWcftj To this purpofe Augufiine fpeakeih well

decorrept. & gratia, up. i. Let men underiland, tf they be

the Sons of God they are aftcd by the Spirit of God to do

that which in duty they are bound to do j
and when they

have done it, let them give thanks to him by whom they arc

aaed,for they are aded that they may ad, and not that they

may aft nothing.

Ohj. But many Enthufiafts and feditious men have pre-

tended the afting of the Spirit, as Cor^ iV«iw. 16. Zidkia,

1 Kirtg.iz. As the Anahaptifis John of Lejden with his com-

plices- As Jacque'sOlement and RaviUiac pretended ftrong

motions and ftirrings in their fpirits to murther thofe two

Kings of France, how (hall a man difcernthe aftings and

motions of the Spirit of God from the delufionsof his own

private fpirit.
. ^^ ,• ,- ,

nAnf. Theleadingof the Spirit of God IS 4f«?-^»«^fo^A^

fyordintpiredandinditedh the fame Spirit i
for the Spintof

truth IS not contrary tohimfelf, to aft a maninany courle

contrary to bis revealed will, the Spirit leadeth the Sons ot

God according to the light of the word, and they go 10-

cether in the children of God, Ifa. 59.21. Tht^ u mj Cove-

nantmth them, faith the tord, Mj Spirit that i^ upon thee,

Sidm words which I have put in thy mouth, /hall not depart
•^

oue

a:.
fU
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iutcfthj mouth, nor out of the m«uth tf thj Seed : It was a
fillinefle and inadvertency in the youug Prophet, i Kinjr. j 3
who not confidcring this was fo eafily deceived'by the Old
Prophet pretending a-Revelation fi-om God contrary to that
formerly given of God to the young Prophet, but the un-
changeable Spirit of God cannot contradift himfelf, there-
fore whoever pretend the motions of the Spirit for' courfcs
contrary to the revealed will of God in the Word, are delu-
ded; It is not a leading of Gods Spirit, but a mifleadingof
their own deceived fpirit ; But if the ftrong and frequent
motions of thy Spirit be in a courfe or way commanded by
God in his Word, fuch motions are fi:om the Spirit ofGod

;

Gideon was much encouraged by the thoughts and interpre-
tation that God had put in the head and mouth of that Mi-
diduite, fudg. 7. 14. becaufc it was conform to the Word of
God fpokcn to himfelf, fudg. 7.16. Therefore h/eeve not eve-
rj fpirit, hut try the fpirits whether they are of God, i fob. 4.1.
Though he were like an Angel in outward abilities or form
ofgodhneffe, yet if he preach contrary to this Gofpcl deli-
vered to us, let him be accurfed, Gal. 1.8.

3. The third evidence of Adoption is the tefiimonj of the
Spirit, RomS. 16. The Spirit itfelf heareth Veitneffe with our ^' '^^^"^^^f
fpirit that we are the children ofGod; Some Interpreters take

°^]\^P''.«.

thisreftimony of the Spirit to be the doftrineof the holy
"**•

Scriptures revealed by the Spirit, Becaufc that heavenly do-
ftrinc doth teach and witnefle, that thefe who obey God
are the children of God • This is true, but this teftimony of
the Word is not all that is meant in this place, becaufc that
is outward and common to all that hear the VVord, but the
teftimony fpoken of here is inward and peculiar to thefe who
arerenued; as is evident fromver. 15. where he fpeaksof
thefe who have received the Spirit of Adoption, andin con-
hdence call on God as their Father in Jefas Chrift • Ochers
think this teftimony of the Spirit to be our imitation ofGod
as dear fhildren, but this is rather an effeft of the Spirit
dwelling in the renued children of God, and lead.n- chem in
the paths of their heavenly Father : Others chink the obey-
ingof the Law out of love, and not out offear, is this reiti-

B b mony
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ftiony of the Spirit ; and others think it is our fiduciall and
conndcnt calling God, nAhha^'Father -^ but this love and
confidence is a fpeciall work of the Spirit, and not the Spirit

it felf : Now the Text faith emphaica/ij^ the Spirit itfelf^ not

the word only, or the works and fruits of the Spirit ; This tc-

ftimony of the Spitit is not alone and ^ithout the word, for

the word and/spirit go together in this tcftimony j The in-

ward tcftimony of the Spirit is according to the outward tc-

ftimony of the word ; Forj in the word are fet down the

hvely characters of our Adoption, as reverence, honour, o-

bedicnce, imitation, and fubmiflion to God our heavenly Fa-

ther; the Word ofGod indited by the Spirit bears witneffe

in the eenerall that all men of fuch difpofitions are the chil-

dren or€od ; Then our own confcicnces in particular after

an exad fcarcb and triall of our hearts bear witneffe to us

that we have fuch and fuch difpofitions; for as the Spirit of

God wrought them in us, fo he makcth us fenfible of thgn

;

andthefpirititfclf pronounceth the condufion and joyful!

fentencc in the court of our confcience, that we are the fons

ofGod J
As the Goldfmith trieth the gold by the touchitonc,

then finding it to be true gold accordmg to the touchftone, he

dedareth it to be true and upright; So this tcftimony of the

fpirit concerning our Adoption, ii not without, but accord-

ing to the word j Otherwife it is but EMthftftafme and. the tc-

ftimony of our own private fpirit fleeting in the phantafie,

and not grounded on faith to the word ofGod; This tcfti-

mony of the fpirit it felf is difcerned by his own light, and

fpecial illumination-accompanying the word : As the Spirit of

Gotfin the work of felf-huiniliation for finne bringeth in to

the foul with the Law and word of ihreatning, a light con-

vincing us of guiltineffe and ofobligation to punifhment. So

the fpirit of Adoption bringeth in with the word of promife

in the Gofpcl, a light comforting and reviving our hearts,

whereby a renucd man difcerns his adoption and dcfignment

ofGod to be an heir with Jpfus Chrift. This tcftimony ofthe

f^pirit isnotalwaies permanent in the fenfe and comforta-

ble prcfence of it; But as fi witneffe depones, and the tefti-

n,ony or depofition isputi upon record for after times; Sa
this

this teftitnony of the Spirit isregiftred in our memories and

confcicnces, where it leaveth fuch an imprellion that the re-

membrance of it comforts us afterward in the hour of dark-

nefle and dcfertion ; then do we fearch onr regifterof ^r-

mcr mercies, and call to mindethat at fuch a time the Spirit

ofGod gave us a comfortable affurance of our Adoption,

and we know what once the Spirit of Truth witneffcth is true

for ever ; And if in an hour of darkneflc or defertion, after

fuch a tcftimony thy temptation prevail fo farre that thou

thinkeft thou heareft another tcftimony in thy confcience

that thou art not a childc ofGod, This is not the tcftimony

6f the Spirit ofGod, but of thy own unbelieving fpirit ; For

it is a fure ground of comfort, the Spirit of God will not

contradift his former tcftimony of thy Adoption : although

dipu have not that fignal tcftimony of the Spirit, yet labour

alwaics to have that other evidence of thy adoption, to wit,

thecondftft of the Spirit^ iZow. 8.14. This tcftimony after an

impartiall Examination of thy waies , is fufficient to af-

fure thee both of thine Adoption and of thine Inheri-

tance.

The fourth and laft evidence of our Adoption, is the tefii- 4. The teftU

moHj'of our own renaed Jpirit And confcience; for it is faid, monyofour

The Spirit itfelf kareth Wit^e Vfith onr Mrit ; The renued «wa fpirit.

and fanftified confcience beareth witneffe to our filial for*

row for the difhbnour done to our heavenly Father by our

finncs; To our deteftation and loathing our felves when we
remember the iniquity of our former waies ; To our filiall

fear, that above all things we fear the offence of our hea-

venly Father ; To our filiall defire in all things to plcafe

him; To our filiall care inufing and improving the oppor-

tunities of well-doing : Our renued fpirit after triall finding

thefe and the other fruits of godly forrow fpokcn of 2 Cor.

7.12. beareth witnej[ethAt )ffe are Sonnes to God through fefus

Chrifi.

This Dodrine ferveth for a ground of comfort to all the ^ ,r
children of God ; for the childe of God firom this great pri-

Comforcs ari-
viledge of adoption -may and fhould be confident or chefe linsjfram A«
particular benefits cnfUing. doprion.
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a. fnpvlfion.

Firft, Of InflruSifou ; Our heavenly Father will teach hit
children ; In all tliy difficulties thou maift go with confidence
to God thy Fathcj: in Chrift ; What father is fo carelefle and
unnatural as to refufe counfell and inftrudion to his own
childe? Think not that thy heavenly Father whocommandi
earthly Parents to inftrud their children, will notinArud
his children, and give them counfell in titnes of great diffi-

culty
J
^David was confident of it, F/i. 73. 24. Thou JbAlt

guide me ^itb thy ccHtifeS; Many times he puts thoughts ia
our hearts, and words in our mouths at fucn a time, when a
man would be made an offender for a word.

Secondly, Thou mayft be confident of frevijiott ; Hrthat
provides notfor hu Family u wrfe thtrtM Jnjidett, iViw.y.8.
and will not Cod provide for the children of his Family • he
pfovidcs even for the wicked that are but flaves to thefr own
lufts, and fubjefts of his power ; how much more will he be
carefiill of his children that are fubjeftsof his rich and free
grace! He hath given to us his greatcft gift, even his Son to
the death for us, Rem.S.si. and will he not give us all things
needfull ? all things befidcs are as nothing in comparifon of

-',

'

that great gift j Perfuafion of our intcrelt in that prime gift
makeih us very confident of our Fathers care for us in things
pertaining to this life, and our folicitude and diftruft of our
God for Icfler matters, is an evidence of the weakneffe of
oar faith concerning our interefl in Chrilt the Original]

fiittiei of fuch gift : As thou wouldeft therefore have the Lord to pro-M would btve ^jje comfortably for thee, I recommend thefe particular du-Ood provide ^-^^ ^^ ^^^^

1

.

Trufi i» the Lord, T>fa. 3 7. 3 . P/i. 5 5-22 Children truft

their Parents for their Provifion , All their care fliould be
to do the duty of Children ; So all our care fliould be to do
our duty of obedience, and let us truft our Father with the
care of his own children ; as '\i is our comfort fo it is his ho-
nour to provide for his children.

2. Be diligent and ufright in thj particular caMing^ this bsith

the promife of an affured provifion, Ifa. 3 3. 16, 17,

3. Beware ofcivetoufneffe, and be content with that which
thou haft, Heh.ii.y Unlawful (hifcs provoke God to with-

I
draw

for tlum
I. Truft

^, Cemen-
fttioB.

m»
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draw bis care;As an honeft Father frowns upon and negleds a
lewd Sonne, who difgraceth his Father by ufing bafe and
unlawfoU waies j It is true, the dear children of God may be
ofttimes in great want and fcarfity of the good things of this

life; As th.e Prophets widow was 2 King. 4. and LazartUy

X*ti6. yet the promife abideth fure; Thejfhallntt yfant

any thing that is goody Pfa. 34.10. their wife and loving Fa-
ther in his wifedom fees many things are not good for them,
and in much love withholds them firom them

;
yea, wants are

many times good for them ; Thereby die children of God
are dieted and enabled for running their Cliriftian race with

patience, for wrcftling againft unruly lufts, and beating

down the body of finne ; Thereby their appetite is provo-
ked,prefcrved and cncreafed for their fiill portion purchafed

by the merit of Chrift, and preferved for them in heaven
by the interceffion of Chrift ; It is good for facob that there

is famine in the Land of Canaan
-, Thereby at the laftheis

brought to the knowledge and comfort of his Sonne fofeph;
So it was good for fofeph to abound in plenty in Egypt \

Thereby he is a happy Inftrument under God to prefcrve his

Father and his Family alive : whatfoever be the eftatc of
Gods children in their outward condition, they fliould take

it to be the beft for them, being alwaies fixed on that prin-

ciple of Chriftian conlentation ; That all things Wor/^ toge-

therfor good to them that love God and are eaUed according to

hfs purpofe, Rom.^.l^.

Thirdly, If thou be a childe ofGod, it is thy comfort, thy

Father infinite in love and power will proteH: thee ; Abraham
a Sonne of God and Father of the faithfuU had this comfort
in a time of great fear from evil neighbours, (7f«.i 5. 1 . Fear
not Abraham I am thy Shield

'^
The father of the pofTcft

childe. Mar. 9. waited on his childe when he was caft into
the fire and water, and preferved him from burning or
drowning ; This natural affeftion and care in Parents to-
ward their children is created by God in them, and is moft
eminently in our heavenly Father toward the children ofA-
doption ; In time of great danger he hides his children in the

fecrtt of hisprefence, Pfa.i 1.20. he hath a fpeciall providence

Bb 3 over
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over his children as a hiding place in time of danger j It is

called in holy Scripture ajecret place, Pfa. 27.5. Tfa.gi. be-

caufe many times ic is hid from their enemies, as a fecret coat

ot armour is notfcen by the parfuing enemy ; foGodpre-
fcrveth his children from tlje hands of their cruell enemies,

and they know not how it is done j Etifia had a ftrong

guard of Angels, but this was a fecret hid from his enemies,

a Kin.6. yea, it is a fecret hid many times from the children

ofGod themfelves, that after great deliverances they fay as

Jaeobd\(\y The Lord hath heenhere, bntve were nat aware of
it ; So was David prefcrved in the wilderneffe of Maon^
when Sanl had inclofed him as a Bird in the net. The Lord
delivered him by a fecret providence unknown and unex-
pcfted to 1)avid, It was tild to Saul that the Thiliftims »«-

vadedthe Land, i i'<«>iw.23 .29,27. Sarah her honour and cha-
ftity is preferved by God, but (he knoweth not the fecret of
it in the very time of her prefervation how God by a ter-

rible vifion diverted AbimeUehs thoughts from her. Gen.

20.3 . Athanafim was hid in an houfe for divers years in time

of perfccution, but in the end was betraied to his Perfecu-

tors by a Servant of the honfe, yet the Lord had a fe-

cret place for him ; The night before that morning when
his enemies came to fearch the houfe and take him, the Lord
his God had put into his heart to depart from that place

;

Though Athanafius knew nothing of their coming, yet his

heavenly Father knew of it, and withdrew him out of their

way to his hiding place ; as the Lords proteftion over his

own children many a time is a fecret and myftery to them-
felves, fo it is timely, a frefeut help in trouble, Pfa. 46.1.

The Lord delivered Peter the fame night before the day ap-

pointed for his death, ABl 12. Paul was delivered by a fpeciai

providence at the fame iinftant when the Jews intended to

kill him ; The Lord his God gave fecret orders to the chief

captain to relieve hira, yl/|/.2i.3i.

Fourthly, It is thy comfort, If thou be achilde of God
thy Father will not fuffer thee to c onfume and periHi in thy

iniquities, but will corre^

altogether mpHm[htd, fer,\^^.Z^. P/A.Sg.si

thee in meafure^ and not leave thee

It is a comfort

for
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for the children of God that their loving Father chaftifeth

tbem, and that wrath is not treafured up againft them, as

it is againft the ungodly, whom God ofttimes fpares in this

world, that he may pour forth on them the vials of his wrath

in the world to come, He/4.14. / ^i/lnot funijh jour daugh-

ters ^hen thej commit \fhoredome, nor your Spoufes when thej

commit adulterj : and ver. 1 7, Ephraim i* jojned to /-

dols, let him alone ; It is a fearful! thing when God correds

not wicked men in this life, but hiffers them to run ftill

as bcafts for the flaughter to their own perdition , that

they may feel the utmoft of his fierce wrath in the other

life fiow.9.22. fVhat if God billing to fiew his wrath, and to

make hU power known, endured with much long-fuffering the

vejfels of Vorathfitted for dejiruUion ? Abufc ofGods fparing

mercy fits them for more wrath j therefore the Church and

children' of God knowing that folly is riveted in their own
hearts, and that the rod of corredion driveth it away, they

pray to God for chaftifemcnt, ^fr. 10.24. O Lord correEl me^

but withjudgement, not in thine anger left thou bring me to no-

thing, yea, the childe of God praifeth God for chaftening

him: Pfa. 119. 71. It is good for me that I have been afflifl-

ed , that I wight learn thy Statutes ; A childe at School

when he comes to better underftanding efteems well of his

School-mafter for nurturing him betimes ; Then he confidcrs

what need he had of correction, being ofan indocil, idle, and

perverfe difpofition.

Fifthly. It is thy comfort if thou be a childe of God, thy

heavenly Father will pittj thee in thj affiiSlions ; Hagar pit-

tied her Ifmael in the wilderneffe, yet could not comfort him

with a cup of cold water ; But our heavenly Fathers pitty is

very effeAuall in giving fhength to bear the crofTe, Job

23.6. JVill he pleade againft me With his great power f No, but

he would putjirength in me. i Cor. 10.13. He will give pati-

ence to bear it, and fometime befides patience he giveth a

renued fenfe of comfort, and of his fpeciall prefence. AH.
23.11. Be of good chear,{2i\i)MhQ Lord to Paul-, yea, with

patience and comfort, our God giveth fometime a happy

out-gate, asto7/9^f/,^,v*.3.7. Our heavenly Father pittieth

his

!
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his children in nwafuring and proportioning their affliaion

to their ftrength ; as a skillfull Phyfician confiders the com-
plexion of his Patient, and accordingly attetnpcrates and
weighs the medicament, and will not give on drachm or
fcruple more then ii requifitc, he correfts them in meafure,

Jer.^o.M.

Sixthly, Tnou that art a childe of Adoption haft comfort
in thi$,*ibiif thou mayfigo ^ith coufidtitce i» prater to the Throne

ef grace ; For a Sonne may confidently go to his Father, and
ask any thing that is.good for him, this encouraged the Pro-
digall, Z«)^.i5. Iwill g9 (faidhe) r* my Father

i he hoped
that his Father who had in much patience born with his de-
parture and mifcarriages, would be gracious at his retura

and repentance ; This ehcouragcd the people of Cod in

their troubles to draw near to Cod, 7/^. 63.16. DouhtUfe
thou art eur Father ^ though Abraham be ignorant cf tu- From
tbif ground our Lord raifeth up our confidence in prayer,

Luki 1 1. 1 3 . Jfje then being evil kpow h«i» togive g(»od gifts

^ unto jour children^ how much titore JbaUyour heavenly Father
give the holy Spirit to them that aikjhim f his eyes are alwaies

opened to behold, his ears to hear, and his hands to beftow
good things on them.

Seventhly, If thou be an adopted childe to God in Jefus

Chrift, Thou Jhalt be an heir with fefw Chrifi, Rom. 8.17.

Cal.^.j. Our heavenly Inheritance hath three finguiar qua-

lities, I Pet. 1.5. It is incorrtfptible in the fubftance of it ; in

quality an inheritance undefiledy An Inheritance on earth de-

files many times the heritors by being a fnare to them, and

an occafion to ftrengihen them for fin, and it is defiled by

the heritors unjuft purchafe many a time, which is like to

the leprofie that infefted the wals of the houfc : But in hea-

ven our Inheritance cannot defile us ; There we ftiaJl|et a

full meafure ofgrace to improve our particular glorj' to the

glory of our heavenly Father ; This Inheritance in heaven

1$ Jingularfor endurffuee, it fadeth not away ; Here all things

fade away, like a Flower that l«feth the fweet fmell by fre-

quent handling of it ; Earthly pleafures fmell beft when tliey

aremoft recent, but afterward like waters that have run far

from

^.
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from the fountain through many minerals they lofe their firft

fcnt
J
Therefore i'o/owow after fome experience concludes all

is but vanity ; It is not fo in our heavenly inheritance, it will

be ever recent; That infinite variety of perfeAion and happi-
ncfs in God himfelfour Supream good.will make our delight

recent, unwearifome, and perpetual ; Now to God who hath
adopted us freely in Jefus Chnft be all praife, *Amen.

Having fpoken of that great priviledge of Adoption, we
proceed to fpcak of the perfons thus priviledged, their qua-
lification, and of their pedigree and dcfcent.

The qualification of them that are adopted, fuchandall
fuch as received ChriJ} ; To receive Chrift is (as it is ex-
pounded ver. 12.) to beleevt in his Name ; To receive Chrift
doth not import any adive power in man from himfelfto re.
ceive Chrift

J
for it t4 given to beleeve, Sph.z.^. Phil. i. 29.

2 Cor 2. 14. This power of beleeving is called the Spirit of
^ifedom and revelation, Eph. i. 17. and the fpirit offaith,
2 Ctr.^. 15. This fpirit of beleeving is as the foul of the new
creature breathed on man by the fpirit of God, and fo he
becomes a new creature in Jefus Chrift ; Angnftine on Joh.

• 6.44. wherefore is it faid ( faith he) no man can come to the
Son except tlie Father draw him, and it is not faid, except
the Father leadc him ; he anfwers, left wc fhould think that
any willingnefs in us or merit of ours did precede Godscon-
verfion of us ; As alfo in his Book againft thefe two Epiftles

of PtUgius., he concludes with that golden fentence, To do
what he commandcth, and to receive what be promireth,both
thefe are the gift ofGod.

Faith 16 the only grace , thereby a foul properly receives

Chrifli for here to receive him a id tj beleeve m his'narae are
equipollent ; this is proved from Heb.i 1 .

1
3. it is faid, the Pa-

triarchs died i» the faith having embmced the promi/es ; and
embracing is no other but a receiving and retaining the pre-
cious promifes, which all in Chrift Jefus are yea and Amen,
Xfh.lA-j, J bovfmj k^ees ur.to the Father of our Lord pfm
Chrifi, that Chrijl ivfay dmll in your hearts by faith j The
grace of repentance prepares the heart by cleanfing of it j
the grace of faith e%rgeth the heart to receive Chiift, aad

f Cc after
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Il&ofri to le

cd]iri Chrift

tMetti in the

after it hath received him, it retains him, C4»f. 3.4. Ifound
him "inhtmmj fonlUvtth, I held him. And mttld ntt let him
go, the grace of love entertains him with the embracements
of the will and affeftions

J
Faith like Af4rtha goah out for

him, and brings him along with the promife to our foul

;

Love like Marj fits down at his feet to attend what is his
will, and to execute his commands | Faith receives himfelf
firft to dwell in the heart, and with him his train of glory,
Rm.^. ^2. He that jpared not hu own Son, but delivered him up
for m all,howJhall he not Voith him alfo f-eely give hs all things I
There muft be an Union and clofing with Chrift by faith bei-

fore there can be any communication from him of the graces
of tbcfpirit: there muft be an ingrafting into the root be-
fore there can be a communication of fap from the root to
the branches : It is true, fome common gifts and graces may
be given to a man in his unregencrate eftate, before he re-
ceive Chrift to dwell in his heart

J
but the- fpecial and faving

graces, as remiflion of fins and adoption, are not given to
any,but to thofe who receive Chrift and beleeve on his name.

This Doftrme ferveth to difcover the vain preemption of
prtphane men, who boaft they are the children of God, and
partakers of Adoption, and yet they never received Chrift
to dwell m their hearts ; for that holy one will not dwell
in a heart where finne is entertained with delight; There it

f$o communion hetwixt light and darkne^e ; whereevcrhe is re-
ceived he purifieth the houfe, ^a.i$.g. aflbon as he entrcd
into the Temple, ^0^.3.13,14. he pqrgedit foundly : fo no
fooner is our Lord received by faith, but he puts our ra-
ging lufts out of doors : When he came into fairu^ his houfe
toraifc His daughter from death, y1^4/.9.23,24. he puts the
minftrels forth, and then raifed the damofell, fo when he
comes to quicken a dead foul, he thrufts out our pleafant fins
that were in formei- times our melody and delight;therefore as
ihou wouldft receive Chrift to dwell in thy feu), thruft out of
doors by repentance every fin that makes a noife in thy affe-

• ftjons, and grieves the Spirit ofGod, 2 Cor. 6.17,18. TotKh
Mt the HnclcM thing, and I ^ill be « Father untojou.

Here is ground of Exhortation for all that would be par-

takers

of Ad9fti4nin Chrifi,

takers of the adoption, and of that glorious Inheritance of
the Saints in light, that they receive Chrift efered to them in

the Go/pel, for the adoption is only in him, £ph. 1.6. and that

your hearts may be ftirred up to receive Chrift to dwell in

you, I would prefent thefe motives unto you.

1. Confider the^rf<i^*fj(r<r *»d majefij of chrifi ; Men do
gladly receive into their houfe perfons of honour ; If thou
rcceiveChrift thou receiveft him who is the brightnefs oftheFa-
tbers gltrj,2ind the head of Angels ; Elizabeth faid with much
admiration ,Z«i^ i .43 whence u thU that the mother ofmy Lord
fhouldcomemtonfef But by beleeving on the name ofChrift
thou receiveft him who is thcLord and Saviour of his mother.

2. Confider his holinefe; when he comes to 'a foul, he
fandifics and blcflcth it ; Some have gladly received holy
men, becaufe they conceived God blefled the houfe where
fuch men lodged : The Shmamite was glad to lodge Elijha,

2 Kin.^. God blefled her with fruitfulnefle ; Paul was kindcl

ly entertained by PubliM in Melita, AR. 28. God blefled

Tubliut his father with health, and with recovery from a dy-
fenteryj If God did fo blcfle them that received his fcr-

vants into their houfes, how much more will he blefle with

fpiritual bleflings all thofe who receive his Son the Lord fefm
Chrifi to dwell in their hearts,

3

.

Confider the riches of his bounty ; In him is hid a trea-

furCyColz-S. Vnfearchablc riches, Eph.iS. Durable riches,

Prov.6.^ ,18. Who will not gladly receive a bountiful gueft ?

Receive Chrift, he hath a rich recompence of reward with

him: Was not the City and houfe where he lodged alwaies

the better for him ? Capernaum was the ordinary place of
hisrefidence during hisMiniftry, and there he raifed /^iVw
his daughter from death : he was entertained in Peters houfe,

and he healed his mother in Law j In Cana he turned water
into wine; they gave to him but ordinary wine, but he re-

compenfed them with extraordinary wine ; He was received

into Zacheui his houfe, and he brought falvation to (l| So
wliereever he is received to dwell, he brings with him light,

refrefhment, peace and cjuietnefle ; As a King in his pro-

grcflc makes ulfc of a Subjcfts houfe, but brings his own pro-
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i/H

vifion with him, and appoints his own guard for Jcceping
the houfc, fathc Lord revives by comfort and preferves by
the might of his grace the foul where he dwels, Ifa. 57. 1 5.
the Difciplcs had toyicd much in rowing, and yet advanced
very litrle in their courfe j But it is faid, fob. 6. 2 1 . Thej re-
ceived Chrift vnillifi^ly into the Ship, and immediar/y it Veat at
the Laod'^ So men may cake great pains in ufing the lawful!
nieaus and ordinances, and yec make litcle proficiency in the
courfe of falvaticn But fp foon as a foul willingly recciveth
Chrift for its Lord and Sjiviour, then is a man at reft and
within a quiet harbour; ^^hrift and his righteoufneflTe like
?o»<i/7calmeththeSea of Gods wrath; When he is received
by faith h^ quiets and ftils the confcience that formerly from
the lenfe of Gods wrath raged as the troubled Sea.

Ohj. But what means (hall I ufe for di/pofing and prepa,-
ring my foul to receive Chrift ?

A»J. I
. Thou muft labour form huwl>/eJpirit ; Call to re-

membrance thy former fins, and mourn infecret for them
7/4.57. 1 5. Idjveff Cfaith the Lord) vfith him that n ofan huml
hie and contrite fpirit

; The poor ( faith our Lordj receive the
CoQ)el,M4t.%.i. Thofe who arc fcnfible of fpirituall wants
and guiltinefle, and from fenfe do humble themfelves before
the Lord, thefe only receive C/?*-*/? and the Gofpel to dwell
in their hearts : The Prophet direded that poor widow
2 King.^. to get empty veflels for receiving of the oyl fo a
heart humbled and emptied of all felf-conceit is only 'meet
to receive Chrift, and the oyl of gladneflc that drops down
from our great High-Prieft ; the Icffe room a man hath in his
own heart for himfelf, he hath the more for Chrift and
when our hearts arc enlarged unto felf-love Chrift is ftriitned
in us. I ,

2. As thou wouldft receive Chrift labour for knewledveto
difiern Chrifi in his excellency, fulneffe, riches of bounty
toward all who come unto him, and to difcern the great
necdpty thou haft of him j Chrift ftands long at the door of
our nearts, and cals us by the Miniftry of his Word but we
opea not our hearts to receive him, becaufc wc difc'ern not
his call, and that extreme need wc have of him j As the

'
Mafter

of AtUft\m if* chrift. ifT

Ai-

Mafter of a Family may fomctimc knock and call a long time

at his own door, but the Servants within open not, until they

difcern hisMagifteriall call, then they run and make opcit

doors ; So they that k»o^ him will truft in hii Name, Pfa.^. 1 o.

The Difciples J^h.S. received not Chrift into the Ship until he

fpoke, It u I, then they difcerned him 10 be their Lord and

Mafter, and received him willingly.

3. Thoam\JiStfeek.him earneftlj and diligently, as men leek

hidtreafures,Fr#x'.2.4.. Our Lord faid to the Samaritan wo-

man, foh.^. I o. If then knerveft the gift ofGod,thoH Wa»ldft have

asked of him and he ^^onld have given thee living W^Ater
;
Know-

ledce in the underftanding, and fteking in the affeftion go-

e:h before receiving ; I he Dair.ofell lighted the candle, and

fought and thereafier recovered the loft penny ;
Mary

Magdllene fought Chrift weeping, and received him fwm

the dead ; Zachem was earneft to fee hira, and ufed his beft

endeavours thereafter,he received him into his lioufe and lal-

vacion with him.
^ » , • . 1 r

Seeing none gets this priviledge of Adoption, but thote yft 3.
•

only who receive Chrift, it concerns us to try if we have re- Evidences ih«

ceived Chrift.
, *?r'u

«"''

1. Try it by the lodging thongiveft to him, it muft be in thy
^^^^^X

,""•,„,

heartanduppermoftlfreAions,Z.^22.i2. Qur Lord did
i,»rJ°^8'"8

eat the PafTeover in an upper room, laige and garntlhed;

As thou wouldft feaft upon that hid Manna he brings With

him, thou muft give him thy upmoft and ftrongeft aflfeAi-
^

on$,'hewill not havean inferiour room in thy heart, ner

endure to be lodged in a place bcluw thy maftcrfull and pre-

valent lufts ; It muft be a large room, a heart enlarged to re-

ceive him j as one receiving a great pei Ton mio his hou'e >s

well content to difeafe himfelf, that his honourable gueft

may have convenient accommodation ; fo a foul that hath

received Chrift, fpends lefle afftdion on it felf and on things

worldly, that there may be the more room in the heart for

Chrift; As that room, Luk^iiAZ. was an upper and large

rogra, fo it was garnifhed ; there is a wicked garnifhing for

the devil fpokcn of il/^rM 1.44- when deep lecurity fweeps

the fear ofGod out of the heart, and the heart is taken up

Cc 3
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viiig of the
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with contemplation of fmfull motions, as fo naany pour-

trafts of praftical fins ; the malitious pcrfon is taken up

with thoughts of revenge, and the unclean perfon with

thoughts ofundeannefle j But a foul wherein Chrift is recei-

ved is garnilhed and adorned with heavenly meditations

and fpeculative vertues ; It meditates on the purity ofChrift

our head and husband ; And withall on the duty of a chafte

and pure heart which becomes one efpoufed to him : It me-

ditates on the meekneflc of Chrift, and on our own duties

to be meek and lowly in fpirit as he was; It meditates on

the mercifulnelTe of Chrift even to his enemies, and on our

duty of Chrillian moderation and readinefle to forgive one

another.
, .« ,

2,. Try if thou haft received Chrift by the tntertAtHmem

thoHgivefihim; thou wilt be moft carcftiU to entertain his

pcrfon, and often cry out with Paul, A^.g. Lord.what wilt

thoH have me to do f Mary Magdalene Luk,7. entertained our

Lord with tears, kiffes, and ointment, and fuch entertamment

was very acceptable to him, a heart broken with forrow for

finneisalwaies acceptable to him, P/4. 51. 17. he accepts the

kiffes of love and fubjedion, Pfa.i. and the heart that loveth

him he doth alfo entertaii^ it and its love with a fenfe of his

love Tro.^.iJ.l love them that love me-, Marj Magdalene

beftowed her coftly ointment on him; A heart that receives

him is content to be at a Ipffe of the beft things of this world

for his fake, counts all too little for him, and nothing t©o

dear for him ; fo thou wilt entertain him by works of chan-

ty to his diftreffed menibers , which is an odour of fweet

fmell to him, Thil.^. 18. fuch works the Lord accepts as

done to himfelf, and will abundantly reward them, Afmh.

3 Try if thou haft received Chrift by the receiving of the

word and his fervants who carry the word of reconciliation,

Mat. 10.40. He that reieiveth joh receivethme; They arc

the Bridegrooms Friendk, and the Bride doth refpeAively

entertain them out of love to their Matter'; Re^ekah. did

kindely entertain Al?>ah4mrServ2int, who came tofute her

for his Mafters Sonne ; And the Apoftle will have us to ejleem

. fuch

of Ad$fti*n in Chrift. 199

fueh men in Icve for their "^orkjfake, Phil.2.19. 1 Thef.yi^.

4. Try it by thy attendance and obedience to his holy com- 4' Hi$air»-

inandments, in all thy undertakings thou wilt look to him <!""•

as a Servant to the eye of his Mafter for approbation • Thou

wilt fay to the powers of ihy foul and members of thy body

as the Virgin Mary faid to the fervants of the houfe in Cana,

7oh.2. whatever he bidsje de, that doj/e; All the powers of

thy foul fliould wait on him; Thy underftanding to get light
. ,

and diredion from him j Thy will to obey his will ; Thy af-

fedions like fo many Pages to run whither and when he com-

mands them ; T hy outward fenfcs that are the ports by which
'^

infeftion comes in to the foul, and by which aflfeAion goes

out to temptation, they will be fubjeded under Chrifts
'

power and command ; as when a King is received into a City,

the Keys of the gates are delivered unto him, fo a heart that

hath received Chrift prays earneftly to him that he would fee

aftraight watch over their fenfes, that no thought come in,

or go out without his fpeciall warrant.

This doftrine ferveth for a fure ground of fow/o?-^, for it
i^fg 4, i

is faid. To all who received him, he gave this great priviledge Comfert to

of Adoption ; Weak Bcleevers are not excepted ; Faith is weak believ^rt.

compared to a hand, Phil 1. 1 apprehend ( faith Tanl ) to an

arm ; It is called an embracing, Heb. 11 13. To a door, A^.

14.27. Faith is the eye of the foul, Zff. 1 2. 10. All hands are

not alike large for apprehending, all arms not alike long for

embracing, all doors not ofequal capacity for receiving, all

eyes not alike quick-fighted for perceiving; The promife is

not to the ftrong bcleever only, but to all that beieeve in any

degree of true and found faith ; though it be weak in the de-

gree, yet if it be fincercin the manner, a cleaving to Chriji

Vvithpftrpofecf heart, ACi. 11.23, a ftraight looking only to

Chrift and falvation in him, it is acceptable to our Lord, who
"^illmt quench thefmoakingflax, Ai}- 13.39- Bj him all that

beleevi are jufified. ^oh.6.^0. This ts the Fathers V^iit, that

every one who fecth the Sonne and beleeveth on him, fionld have

eternal life. _, ^* „

The third thing confiderable in the words is the defcent
defcj"of the*

%nd heavenly cxtrad of the adopted Sons of God; This is SenigfG«»d.
defcribed

1I
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M^lDtnbath

defcribcd firft negatively. Who were not born of bloud, not

of the will of the flcfli, nor of the will of man j Then affir-

matively. But born ofGod.

From the negative in the Text we have this Dodrine.

Nopf[on ^hatfoever hath this friviUdge of Adoption hj the

firfihirthi Thfj are chiidretttf wrath l>j Natftre, Eph.z. E-

ia«f»»» "".-fev ttemies to God by Wicked Works, Col. i
.
2 1

. ivho can bringforth a

pf iUoptioft clean thing out of that Which is unclean f Job 1 4. 4. Death reign-

W7 nature. tdfrom Adam to Mofes, even over them vho had netfinned after

theftmilitude ofAdams tranfgrejfion, Rom. $.14. thai is, over

Infants who fin not aftuaily in their infancy by confent of

will, as Adam did.

The truth of thisDoftrine is alfo confirmed from reafon

"fed founded on Scriptural truths; The Sacrament of C»>f«»»«-
"

fion under the Law, and the Sacrament of "Baptifm under the

'C7o/^f/miniftred to Infants iprovcs this dodrine; Circumcifien

was not only a fign an^ badge for diftinftion of the people

of God fi-om the heathen j But it was a feal of the taking

away of the foreskin and incircumcifion of the heart, even

their originall undcannefTe j it is called the feal of the righ-

teoufneUe by faith. Romans 4. 10. A^s 2. 38, 39. ty4^.

22.16.

2. This Doftrine is prdved from the death of Infants, and

death is the wages offin, Rom.6.2i.

3. From the necejfitj Infants have of a Redeemer -^ for if

they were not born in fin they (hould have ho need of a Re-

deemer, and they (hould be faved another way then by jefm

Chrtfi i
But the promifes of redemption and remiflion be-

longs alfo to children, yiff. 2.39 .K07W.5. 14,19. As difobedi-

encc and death comes from the firft Jdam to Infants, (o righ-

teoufneffe and life comes unto them by the fecond Mam.
Obj. But Infants born in the Church of beleeving Parents

arc called holy, : Cor.7. 14.

Anf. Infants born in the Church of beleeving Parents are

—^-

-

partakers o( federal htlinejfe , becaufc they are born in a

Jafants of be-
(^jjyj.^^ which by folemn profeflion hath confecraed and de-

'<*""
*PJ*

"
voted themfclves and their poftcrity to the worfliip v.r\d obe^

°
dicnccof thetrueGod, and fo hath a right to ihc Sacramenc

k . of

t. Dye.

|. Heed Re

:'<evers

aF Jt^mirm as a part of that trcafurc common to all the Na-

tiv^fn&^^^^
ittTs and free-men hive a right to thecommon pr.iy»Udgcs of

thediv But as for babituall holineffe, or an incUnation to

that whiJh is good, infants are not born with it ; In th.s fcnfe

TertulliaHiMS tf\i\y, Fimus^fton uafcimur Chrifitaut.^CMe TcmllM.

made Chriftians and conform to Chrift. not by the firft but

by fbcfeconi birth ; Man begetja childe accordmg to his own

Image, but not according ^ the Image of God ;
The new

mahVonly and intirely Gods creature, man contributes no-

thins . Chrift our Lord is the begotten Son of God; he is

l,fvl\9- born, we are made ,.v4j«.« his Sons, but are not

bora fucb in refped of any habituall hpline^ j
for Infants

are born with averfeneffc and indifpofition to good, and wi h

inclination to evil j as in the Lions whelps there is an indi- ,^
•

nation to fierceneflc though they want paws ; This original
^

corruption is not only an idle privation of righteoufocflj, \

but it IS adHOust as fickneffc is not only a privajioaof hcaltii,

but alfo a colhfion and commotion of humours that diftem-

pcr the whole body with divers fymptoms, andas m a dillo- ...

Jaclon of the leg not only there is a w^nt of ftraightneffe, but

alfo a caufe of halting, and of an unequall motion; Not

that we think there is any thing pofitivi; m fin, for aU entity U

of the Lord 9ehrvah,wkh whom fin dyvcls not ; and fin is a de-

fed of a being and of a conformity to Gods wiUjYet original

corruption is not idle.but ^^uoxxs.Rom.V.^Sin taking occafion

by the commandment Wrought iu mt all manner ^iconcup^ctnce.

Obi Sin is a voluntary difobedience to the Law of God
. ^,^.

Infant'sgive not confent of willtothat originall corruption

tvherein they are born. r tr •

>4«/; Original fin as it was ^d4w/ perfonal fin, 'snotvo- ^^fr,.

luntarv in reTped of Infants, yet as Adam was a publick per- Origiml fia

fon the head and root of all mankinde, inchat refped and howvol«mary.

relation Infants finned voluntarily in him> as a^Cornm'fiiono:

and publick perfon from a City voic^U^d a^eih iniUc

name of the City which he reprefents, an4 if be peik or ad

wr6n2, the prejudice thereby redoundeth to all who.Ti hi

reprefents, who ( as is prefumed in Jufticc )
gave a .virtuall

^onrent in him. D<* *

I
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Vfe.

IJKti at arc

Ckurcb.

XMt'it fervefor Admonitien catficft who arc born of holy

ftn4 renflsed Pgrcnts within the <Cburch ; '!thiuk,»tt that ttfon

thisl^trtmdthtfrMhdgedf Adt/ftiok^ nftilred upon mj ^ No,
it 4s ftOt» privilcdgc of tht firft Btrtn '• Marty godiy Parentt

have had wicked Sens, who had no part nor portion in the

Adoption of the Sons of God, Adam had i Cain, Noah a

Chmni Ahrahain an IJhmdel^ Ifkdcth ^fyn^ ^avid an Ab-

fulem^ ftlnilha^M ^ "mtki^ fthtrkm j, 'IWnied Parents bring

forth childreriiccording to the di^g^ ahd reliques of the old

man, not according to the firft-frnits of the new man ; As
the Jew though circumcifcd yet begat a childe uncircumcifed,

gracious Parents tranfmit by generation to their children that

which is natvrall; to wit, a defifed nature, bat cannot

tranfinit a gracious difpbHtion, whith is ra^ernaturall

;

As ciM corn though Winnowed being fown brihgeth forth

grain with draw and chafT: the body before the infufi-

on^f the foul, though it be not the fubjeA of Hone, yet it

is vitiated 'and deprived ofthat primitive temper in the ftatc

of innoceuey , and though the foul be credited pure, yet

the union or foul and l)<)dy is of the Parent^'Who arefln-

ners, and by a peenflU ordination of God the fonl and body
jwben they meet make up a third, which is man conceived and
rboFainlin; As a Parent degraded for treafon ^ranfoiits to

-bis pofteuiiy thcforfeinire Of his;b6hout" a^nd a fervjle copdi-

ifioovOarbeft is/not t6^ be fo curious to difputccotitentipuf-

ly, how the fire of conCupifcence came into our houfe of
clay, astobecarefiiU how to- get it quenched by thebloud
ofChrift that takes away the damnation of finne, and get it

fnbdued byche renuing fphrit ofChrift,wtiich overpower; tl^e

dominion and ftrengthof fin. ' j' /'
^

'

' v
^, s ,"' '

The defcent oftbe adopted Sons of God is fct down pofi-

-tively,they are born ofGod.
None hut regtmrate ferjens are partakers cf the Adoption,

Only regene- j PrM.3. BUftdilnGodf^yo hatkifegotten m again ttute a Uvt-
wrcpcrCons ijhope,toaM ikbeiritanife^tiCC^ -
adopted.

,, They are Hegcueciie by the Spirit of God before tliey
'• have the hope ofthat inheritance

J
for as amongft men none

can be a fon and heir until ItehaVelife, fonone can bean a-

I

dOpted

Tka.
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doDted childe to God until 5hey^ firft qnickenedj>y his $pi*

rit
• unrenucd fnen may be called the Sons of God by rcafon

of in outward proifeffion,.Gf;».6.a. but none are diildren »-

dually adopted tfW thofcwho arc born ofGod hi his %irit,

and the iromiorul feed ofthcWotd.
,^ .

" '

2 Ibj^SotaaiCo^tti Udkj the Spirit •fG^^Kom^.iA-

but an unrcgcneratc man is not led by the Spurit of God ; a

body cannot be faid to be led before it be quickncd ; the 4o*

coBM)tit9 faculty « wly ^^ ^^^& *'^'"S J * ^ody dead may

U carried but cannot be led, fo an unrcgcneratc man may be

carried by an overruling providence to do fomc ads fabftan-

tially good, ai T*haraoh to deliver Jafepb, and Phataths^H^
rcrtodeUreP Mffa^tooi drowning, and ft/4*# to an aft of

rcfol<Jiio<i npt to changc.tht Superfcription ; In fuch aftings

tKiv were carried by an overruling providence, but nor ted

by ie Spirit; As a dead childe is carried by the ftrength of

others, but not led on his own feet*: .

. .

It ferveth to difeover thefeff-fiatterj of many who deceive vfe i .
'

their own fouls in thinking they arc the adopted Sons ofGod, Difcofcrj fdf-

and vet live ftill in their unregenerate condition :U it poffiWlc ti«t«y

.

thou canft be a cWldc ofGod before thou be born ofGod ?
»

Would any man adopt one who contmues his ene«y } the
^

Lord faies to thee who dilhonorcft him by a lewd hfe, and yet

calft him thy Father ; IfJhjtftr Father ^kert is my homur f

Mal,u6, The^Mi-^ih^ kcmi'^m^B /tali not ^ heir, faid

SariJ3,Gen.m-io- aflavc to finne is not a Son to God, and

in fuch a condition cannot have the hope of the inheritance

of the Saints. r^ , t. u- u e
a. It is a Ha^hemi»g the Name of God, to call mm thy Fa- a.

therwhen thoucontinyeft in thy courfeof prophanerieffe

;

It is an impudent aflerting that the moft holy God hath pro-

phanc men to be his Sons ; As a godly and honeft Father will

fay to his lewd Sons, I ajnafliaraed ye (hould be called my

Sons, much more our heavenly Father abhorreth that pro-

phane livers fiiould be called his Soas; for fuch mcfl diOio-

nour God and the holy profeffion, which they maketoWnk

to ftrangers, a* Jacob faid of the cruelty of SinHeon and Lev* i

But if thou repent of the diflionour done to thy heavenly

p d 2 Father

If

II

f
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Father in former times, be of good courage .* Our heavenly

Father will not for by-paft fins refufe to call thee his Sonne

Lukii^. /^wnorVPer/A; (faith the Prodigal Son ^ but the Fa-

ther is weJI-pleafed with the fenfe and confeffion of hisun-

worthincfle, and cals him, Sonne, Thin mj Sonne XIcm loft hut

he u alitHi ferom faith well, T^eccau praterita non nocent

quando non flacent, Bj-goneftnnes httrm hs not when thej flesfe

us not,

z. It fcrveth for triall ; Seeing the adopted' Sons of Goi
are born .ofGod, we would examine our fclveS, If we be ytt

born ofGod ; Some difpuce but too fiibtilely concerning the

manner of regeneration and converfion : As for the fecret

and myfterious manner of Gods working in our regenera-

tion, he doth it of free-grace, fam.i.iS. By an inw4rdjecret,

an4 infnperdh/e eferatien, P/a.iio.$. Efh.i.ig. but further to

enquire after the manner is to intrude our lelves into things

which we have not feen j His waies in refpeft of the manner
of his wori(ing are paft finding out by any yeftige. Rent,

11.33. We fee the print of his preventing mercy in the ante-

cedent preparations, and of bis following mercy' in the con-
fequents and effeds of regeneration j But the manner it felf

of his operation in our new birth, is a depth of his unfearch-

able wifedom ; as when a man paffeth through a deep river,

we may trace him in the print ofhis fteps both on the one fide

and the oUier of the River, but in the River it felf we per-

ceive no footflep; So the infuflngof the new life which is

properly ©ur regeneration, is a deep of mercy and wifedom
running ordinarily between that common grace of humilia-

tion on the one fide, and the fpeciail grace of renovation,

and fruits of a newlifis on the other fide; Thediftind and
fuUknowJedgeof fome myftericsisreferved from us in this

life to that other life, when we fhali know as we are known

;

Asfomefingularandskiiful Artificers retire ihemfelves to a
private room, and there do frame fome maflerpeece, which
afterward they bring forth, fhew to others, and give unto
them the ufe and benefit thereof,- though thefe that Lave goOd
by the ufe of it knew nottlie fecret manner of working it:

So tho^^h the adopted Sop ofGod know not the myfterious-

^H manner
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manner of their regeneration, yet ihev have the benefit of it

in their Adoption, Renovation and heavenly inheritance

:

frc/.i 1 .5. As thoM knfvejt not "fehat is the Wrfj c/ the Spirit,

nor hew the hones do gro^ in the womh of her thAt is with childe^

even fo thou knowefi not the works of God ^he maketh mU :

It were our happineffe if with that blinde man foh.g^^ igno-

rant of that fecret manner of healing his eyes, we could lay.

One thing I kncw^ whereas J W4^ hlinde, «»W Ifee ;
whereas I

was-foraetime dead in fins and trefpaffes, now I live no more,

but Chrift liveth in me j It is our fenceiefTe folly to be care-

lefTe of things revealed, which pertain unto us, and yet to

be peremptorily curious about things fecret which pertain to

God. . u
Therefore it concerns all to try and examine the matter it ^£,3^$ ^f

felf, if we be fuch as arc born of God ; Try it by ihcfe tri»U. -^

three. •,"

1. The Signs antecedent to'our Regeneration. ^
2. Signs concomitaqt that accompany regeneration.

' 3. And by figns fubfequent which are the effefts of rege- <

neration.
, ,r jl u-

The figns antecedent may be fbmewhat difcerned by this

very term of regemiration, in allufion to our firft birth

;

which figns are only to be underftood of the regeneration of

fuch as are come to the years of difrierion, arid not of thofe

that are fanaifted from the womb r Mori the time of the

firft- birth there is cwceptionygifiatiron, or carrying in the womh,

and fharp pains and throws : So before the new birth there is

I. A conceiving in the heart, and a taking with the immor-
, Conctptiani-

tall feed of the Word, when the precious promifes are recei-

ved by an affent to them as the Tnitb ofGod j This general

faith precedes and prepares a way for the fpecial faith of

application, i Thef.i. 12. Te received the ^crd nit as the ward

of men hut as the mrd ofGod, ^hich effeHuallj ^orketh atft i*

joH that heleeve; Firft the word muft be received before it

work; The word is the ordinary merffts of regeneration in

thofe who are come to the years of difcretion, and therefore

k is called the W?er</o//i/i?,7'W/.2. 16. andf^r powerof Godf

fahation. Rom. 1 . 16. not that there is any venue infufcd mto

D d 3
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the letter of the worij, but "bccaure the word of Gorf is the
ordinacyinftrurpent, ivhich the Spirit pf Cod ufcxh in the
worifot regeneracioxi and ^piivcrfton ; fof without t|ie Spi-
rit the word profitinot to^fegencration, noraorethcfl lLc'
feed m the earth can bring forth fruit without a bJeffing from
heaven of the firft and Utter rain,- j$h^.6i . It is the SpirU,
that (jMi(kemh,thefiiJb trofitfth rnhmg j That is, the outward
Ordinances arc but as dciid Eefli without a fpirit of Ji/y and
they profit notuntpfjlvation without the (pec^aJland eWa-
aojisconcourfe of the holy Spirit, as £ii/U'sJ}4f.2 Kin.4.
did no good i;o the dead chjWe until £/ijhA himfelf came fo
the word of it felf in the hand o^ a man doth no good to
the quickning of a foul until the holy fpirit come alone
with It. ,

,5
2. AsbeforethetiiBpqrthe-jfirft bi?th,therqis^f^^^^^

4nd eanjwg tnthevpomh, fo before the time of onrfeeond
birth after feeeiving the feed of the wor^, there is a laying
of it Hj^ 4ni earrjing^ it itt the heart, thai; i^

,
miftarry not but

inay become fruitful, Luk^Y^.^^^^^ th« 69od ground
are they ^hich in an honefi and god'd heart having heard th«.
word keep it, <pfa, 1 19. 1 1 / have, hidthj Wtrdin my hem •

Thebelcever whpn he findcs this treafure in the Church that
IS the depofuary thereof, h^ hides it in his heart. Mat. 1 3 .44.The wofd profits not for regeneration unti|^ it be kept in the
heart • A mifc^ing woifth brings no; forth a childe • Me«
though received into the fiomack, yet nouriflieth not if
it be not retained. So the Word thougti heard and received
yet did notpnjit becanfe it ^as not mixed "^ithfaith^ in them
that heard it, Hf^.4.2. Faith is the hand of the foul both for
receiving and rctaiiiing

I therefore ihirA it not enough that
thou haft beard the Word with a flafl?, (jf <leiight at fpme pdd
time; fodid the temporary belcever in the Parable of the
Sower, Mat. II. this tranlient delight and titiliation may
pirpceed rather from the ncwnelTe ofthe thing heard and per-
ceived in thine 'underftandirig,t^ien fr-oip apy p|eafure thy
Will hath ip the gopdneflc pfthc Woir^j Try therefore, if
thou retain affcaion in thine heart to the Word, this is a
token thou cameft the righj, way to.the new.birth'j Be not

difcouraged

»07*

difcouraged though thou retain not in thy memory aH of
the word which thou haft heard at divers times • None hath
fuch a vaft memory, yet happy art thou who baft that inihv
^ffedtion which thou waorft •- »^v uicMwry ; aj the vcrtuc
ol nicaticmains betimdc though it be out of theftomack
fo thou retaineft the word in thine heart though it may not be
in thy memory .- If thou haft an impartiall and intirc love to
the whole Word ofGod, If thou efteem of it as David did,
Ffa.ii9'iOi, It u M bfnej ; when thou cheweft the cud by
meditation on the precious pomifes, it relhfheth /wectly to
thy tafte and affeftions, and with *David thou efteemeft it

better then thoufands of gold and filver f thou keepeft it and
Ipokeft to it as a rich man doth to his treafure ; when thoa
cefle<^eft on this, thou maift.reJoyce ai one born of God and
defignedaohcirof ^lory. ;<i jO '

:

3 .
As before the time of the firft birth there i» great pain, j. pajn, ©«

fo before the time of the new birth ordinarily ( though ia wavell.
'

fome fandified ones from the womb God hath m his own
free way taken asothtr courfe

:
) There is great pain h ht

freed Mt »f (htffTmiclu 4/ corrHption, wherein a depra-
ved nature, a froward will, and an evil cuftom hath involved
us. Our rcgcoeraiioa is called a cirmucifing ofthe heart. Col.

2. II . and in circumcifijig there was pain in the fle(l» ; So in

this.ciecuffl«inoa not mafie wi|hhands> there i» pain in th«

heart; Wh« piiin and'ftrugling will be ma heart before it

can be freed from iht iovic of old fins? vdiat pain to keep
the heart from looking back with Lots mfeto Sodem? at

fuch a time the tempter knoweth that his time is fliort when
our new birth is near, hedoublrthhis Forces and aflaulceth

moft fiercely J
at that time when the poor p©fl«ft^hilde was

coming to Chrift the devil threw hira down and tore him,
LHkz9A'^. at fuch a time he ismoft fierct to the endmeii
may dcfpair of their regeneration and of viAory over tem-
ptations

J
Some men have fallen .moft fouly even when they

were coming to Chrift, Though atfach^^me thou be tempt-
ed and poflihly fuccttmh to ithe temptation, j^etlie not ftill

with thy fell, hut repent and go forward to Chrift : he faid

for the comfort of the poflcftcl^ilde to that violent fpirir, I

command

I

K]

y

1
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coKimand thee to come CMtt of him and to enter no more into

him
i
Our Lord is the ftrongcr one, and as he bath brought to

tl)f: birth, fo will he brinig forth.

,

•A>iM«=ivi,^.;..v-c,--i.,r regeneration to get ihe heart
Ipofed from the love ot fin; fo there i$ great paui in iHe con-
fcience from the fenfe of Gods wrath provoked by former
.fins

J
The eonfcience eonvided pricks the heart with forrow

and fear, Att.i.i-j. this made the Jaylor to tremble, Aa.i6.
as in childe birth ordinarily the (harpeft ftiowrs and throws
are immediatly before the birth j So the inward fears and
borroors ofeonfcience are greateft before our regeneration
and delivery from the bondage of finncj haft thou found
fin a burthen to thy fpirit, a pain to thy eonfcience that
thou hajl been afflidcd and hpmbled in thy fpirit before Ood
for thy fins in fome meafurc or other ( for as in the firft fo
neither in thefecond birth all have alike pain) then this is

thy comfort when thou lookeft back, thou haft this fign of
thy regeneration, even thy coming to the new birth in the

* ordinary way of humiliation and a«i(ftion offpirit.

The fecond fort of Signs are fuch as accompany refemra-.
g^md fortof tioHi As with the firft birth there is a cleanfing and purifv-

S^r* ^"^' ^"^ ^'^^ *^' "'"' ^'"''^ '*''' *" '* cleanfing and fMrifjina offwiioB
. ,he heart andaffeaians: Therefore in refped of this purifi-

cation the Spirit of God (he princlpall agent in oar regene-
ration is compared to water, pb.i ^. Water hath a cklKing

V
^

and cooling vertue. So the Spirit in our regeneration clean-
feth the heart and cooleth that fury and fervour of finning
that whereas in former times an unregenerate man rufhed wl
temptations to fin as a horfe into the battle j now in thy re-
generate eftatc there will be a great ftrugling againtt the firft

ftirrings of thy cOKupcion, and if at any time thou yeeld to
the temptation, there is not fo much of will andaffcdion in
thy finning as when thou finnedft in thy unregenerate eftate
and the leffe voluntary thy fin is it is the Ief!e finfuil ; Not
that the fire of concupifcence is wholly quciKhed in regene-
ration, but now and then evert in regenerate perfons it will
b(C fmoaking, as fire in green wobd, yet will it not burn aiid

flame out as formerly it di4, like fir? In dry wood. True
it is.

OfAd$ftion in Chrifi, aof

it IS, if thou be regenerate, the very fraoak ofremaining and

indwelling concupiiccnce will make thine eyes to water in

fecret berore God ; thou wilt withdraw fewell from the fire,

by afflifting thy fpirit and body, as /*<««/ did, i Cor. 9. 3 7.

the relenting of thy former lufts, and daily purifying of thine

heart, is a fure evidence thou art born again by the Spirit

and water ; but deceive not thy own heart, if notwithftan-

ding thou haft had fomequaimes and throwes ofeonfcience,

and much of legall humiliation, yet thou rccurneft with de-

light to thy former evil wayes,as thefew to thefHddl€,and the

dog to the vomit : It hath been but a falfe conception of thy

own conccir,and not of the new creature, all thy humiliation

hath been buc like the trembling ofFeUx.^

The third fort of Signs of Regeneration, aretheConfe- Third f«t of

quents and effcds following the new birth. Signs Confe-

Firft, There will be a diUgcHt care to freferve the new hfe ;
4"«"",

Infants are no fooner born but they have an appetite af-
*-^''nf«'PCn»'

ter the breli : Our Lord as foon as he quickned and raifed

^nWits'i daughter, commanded to give her meat, Luk8.55.
fo thofe whom he quickens by his Spirit, and raifeth to a
new life, they have a fpirituall appetite, and a diligent care

to ufe all means appointed of God for entertaining and
preferving the new creature j i Pet. 2. i. ^As new born

babes defire the ftncere milkj)fthe Veord, that je may grow there'

bj. I joh.5.18. He that U begotten of God keepelh himfelf,

that is, uleth all means to entertain the new life, and pre-

ferve himfelf from finne j he will not adventure on temp-
tations

J fofefh would not confent to abide in a private room
with that impudent woman, Gen.ig,io. As the regenerate

man is circumfped in fliunning the occafions offinne, fo he
is adually diligent to improve the opportunities of well do-
ing; he faith not as the (laggard, Yet a little fleep, but when
God calls him to duties, he laboureth to be oiT>avids difpo-

fition ; 1 made hafie and delajed not to keep thy Commande-
ments.Vh\.i 19,60.

Ob), May not a man be rcgenerate.and yet for^thc prefcnt f^LigO.

not'difcern the fame?
* Ufjtsi.

Anf Yea, many of the dear children ofGod cannot diA j r

Ec cern

I.
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cern by a reflexcd ad that they are regenerate, as Infants

fucking thebrcft though they have life, yet they know not

that they Uve ; but others wjho look upon them and fee them

ufc the means for preterving life, know well that they live :

So ftronger C hriftians,who have their fenfes exercifed to dtf-

cern things that differ, know fufficientiy, that a pcrfon fre-

quenting and delighting in the means of lalvation, is already

regenerate though futh bqing babes in Chrift,are as Infants

havingeyes, but arenotable diltmdly to difcern their own

regenerate cftate : Therefore if after ferious examination

thoufinde in thy heart an earneft defire after the means of

the new life, I fay to thee a? Panl faid ofEutychm, Ads 20.

1 6 Trouble not thy felf, for there is of the new life in thee.

X dSBfca.-«. Secondly, Life is difcerrtcd byferife, which is one cffcft ef

^- "

hf" for life in the creature is fenfible of any thing that is an
-''

enemy to it: Infants are fenfible of a touch with a pin.; loif

:"?4 rhou art regenerate, thou wilt befenfihU of rhyfecret corrnp-
'

'

tion which is a bofome enemy to tne new lite. As a leper

deanfed from his leprofie, through the thinnefle and tender-

ncffe of his skin, becomes more fenfible of the cold aire,then

formerly he was before hisdeanfing; fo a perfon regene-

rate and cleanfed from the leprofie of finne, becomes more

fenfible of a wandring thought, then formerly he was of ra-

ging liifts • of one rafti word, then formerly of profane dif-

courfe, ; of an efcape out of weaknefle, then formerly of

great enormities : David nbhors even vain thoughts, Pfal. 1 1 9.

113. If thou be lienfible of thy corruption and loathcft it,

this i$ an evidence of thy regeneration • for men unregenc-

rate like men naturally dead, do not feel and loath the ftink-

mg corruption of their own carcaffes; for they that live m
the pleafures of finnc are dead ^hile thej live, i Tim. 5 .6.

j,Confeoacm. Thirdly, Not Only is the living creature fenfible of any

thing that is an enemy to i« life, but it refifts the fame ; ju

nature refifts ficknef^e, fo grace refifts CBrrnftion G-^^.ij.

TheflefilMftah againft the j^irit , andthejfntt lufteth agatnft

theftejh. Like facoh and £Ja)t in one womb, there are m the

regenerate* foul two contrary' principles, to wit, grace jfnd

corruption, the «nc drawing fbrward to God and to the
*^

obedience

of Adoption tn Chrtjl, lit

i

unicgenofiK

^iuUt lin.

1.

obedience of his will, and the other drawing backward to

finne and difobcdience ; asm an heavy body drawn up the'

hill, there remains in it a principle of heavinelTe inchnmgic

to move downward.

oh), Buthowisthatconflidandrefiftanceafignofrege- ^i^a
ncrattoiv, feeing the fame is found m reprobate pcrfons ? had

^^

noiSaul aconflid within hirafelf againft his finfull motion

CO offer facrifice, when he faid, Ifarted my felf, 1 Sam. 13.12.

May not the very light of a naturall confcience fometimes

controul and refitt finfull motions ; as in that monger ofwo«
men Medea,when fhe faid,I fee the beucr things and approve

them,yet I follow the worfe }

Anfw. There is a v aft difference betwixt the lefiibngof Anfw^
finne in perfons regenerate, and that which is found iu per- Diitcr<ftl*»

fons unregenerate. between the

1. A regenerate perfon refifts finfull motions from r^^S'""**^ *"**

confcience ofduty, of love to God, and of obedience to his

holy commands ; but the unregenerate man relifts from love

to himfelf only, and his own particular good, becauk he is

convinced the yeelding to fuch a motion wrill bring dangc:

and mifery to hirafelf $ Or at the bell, becaufe he is convinced

by the light of a naturall confcience, thai luch a motion is

contrary to morall honefty : Chaft and modett Jofeph, refifts

the (hamclcfTe importunity of Potiphars wife trom confcience

of love and duty to God ; How can I du ihij(i'3iid he) andfinns

againft God ? Gen. 3 99. but unregenerate PiUte for a cune

refifts the brutall and violent importunity of the deceived

multitude, crying out to put Chrift to death, yet he doth it

only from a naturall confcience, convincing him chac an in-

nocent perfon fhould not be condemned: ivoat evil kith he

dene ? faid he, /Jutth. 27.23.

2. The Conflid in a man onregenerace is betwixt naturall

bght in hi» underftanjing, convincing him of what is right

;

and hisperverfcwiil inclining him to the contrary : but in

the regenerate man the conflict is in one and the fame faculty

ofthe foul, berwiif grace in the wdl inclining it to good, and
corruption tiicrein drawing u :a cviU : grace willech that

which iS right in Gods eyes, but corruption ftirred up by

E e a unruly

. .4
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unruly affeftions, willeth that which >s plcafing in the eyes of

flefti and blood. Kan.j.iO- The good that I would, J do not;

hut the evtlrvhtch IrvoHldmt^hat I do : Satan gets not all his

will of the godly when they finne, becaufe their will is not

fuUv toward their finne : It js with them in their finning, as

it was with the people of J/r^el in Egypt, they fcrved T/;^.

raohM groaned under that ijlavery, and longed for an hap-

py liberty. - "
' „ -, . , „ r r h

2 The regenerate perfoii hath 4 confitii with alljmfua

motions known to he fuch, even with the firlt ftirrings and

whifperings of his corruption, with a fquint and wandnng

look of the heart. Pfal. 119m- I hate vmk thoHghtsjWKk^i^

Herod had fome conflid in hitnfelf, when the head ot fohn the

Baptili was fought; it isfaid he was forrj, Matth.14.9. but

we read not of any forrow or conflid m him, when he put

M«inprifon: the light of Mature difcerns not fmaller finsj

or if it do,yet rtrong corruptijjn in the will and affedtions,as a

thick fmoak doth foon obfcurie it. ,
, ,

-

4. Though corruption in the confiiA doth fomctime pre-

vail in the regeneraife man, yet he liethnot fiill in hufmne^

Their corruption will fometimc like Bfan ftrugUng in the

womb comefirft out; yet grace by fpeedy repentance re-

traAsit asW held EfaHh^j the heel; 'Z)4z/»W no fooner

cut the lap oi Sanb garment but his heart fmote him
;
and

Panlno fooner fpoke a word of difrefpcft againft the High-

Prieft AElii. but he rcfentcd and retraded it with a difcreet

excufe • On the contrary wicked men lie ftUl with their fall,

and grow worfe and worfe; as one cup doth difpofe the

drunkard for another, fo one finne difpofeth the unregene-

rate man for another ; they adde drunkennefle to thirft, they

adde delight in finne to their defire of finne ;
But a regene-

rate perfon after a fall walks mtre humbly and cirrurnfpeft-

Iv Pmr after his fall is more humble, when our Lord faith

Feter lovefi theM me f he faiii not as formerly he did though

all the world ftvould hate thee yet I will love thee; butZor^

thou know4 <tU things, thon knowefi that J love thee
j
Cjfrmn

faith well Thofe who have finned grievoufiy.now repenting

walk more wanly, being through godly forrow made the

Of y^dtftitn in Chrifl. »<}
more couragious and eager to fight againft their own cor-
ruption.

Fourthly, The fourth effeA that followeth regeneration 4.C«nfequcat
is thj motion, and ^^all^ng in the waits of gods Commandments-

'

La^artts when he was quickened and railed came forth, 9eh.
1 1 .44. So if thou be quickened and raifed to a new life, 'thou
wilt come forth fiom that loathfome pit of corruption
wherein thou waft dead and buried, and thou wilt move to-
ward feffts Chrifi and a nearer conformity to him, Rom.%. i 2
They walk^not after the flejh bnt after thejpirit, Gal. $ .1 5*. V
Wf live in the Spirit letmaljo Wall^in the Spirit; It is true
the motion ofGods children will not be alwaies equal, fome-
timeitwillbe fwifter, and at another time flower- 'at one
time they will through the flrcngth of grace get thc'maftery
over their mutining and inordinate affcftions, and then they
run chearfully to duty, like men who have no dead weight
to hinder their motion. At another time our unruly and
earthly affcdions like a heavy weight hanging on, hinders
and retards us in our fpirituall motiors, as cxccfle of natu-
ral fear, forrow, and defires, yet at that time of the floweft .*

motion the heart and eye or the regenerate man is toward
the waies of God, Rom.y.zi. /delight in the Law of God after
the inward man, like untoachiide going weakly toward his

father, though in his way retarded by the winde ot tempta-
tion now and then driving him back a little ; Thp people of
i/"Mf/ their march toward^ the Land of C'^»/,i» was not al.ke

long each day, neither is our motion in our- heavenly courfe
alwaies equall ; But this is fure the chiidc of God dwcls not
upon unruly motions with a full delight

;
yea, he is niolefted

with them as bonds and fetters; he pra'ies to God againft

them, and promifeth to run with greater zeal to duties, when
God (hall enlarge his heart, and free him from thefe bonds
and fetters of noifome lufts, 7^/4. 119.32.

Fifthly, The fifth effed of regeneration is a Ungusr for 5.Confeqae«.
Gods prefence in an hour of defertion and felt abfencc; as

'"*'

one falling into ficknefle in a ftrange Countrey longeth much
for the native air in his own Countrey, fo Gods gracious

prefence is the Element wherein a regenerate raaa breaths

£e 3 and
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and lives, when he is without the fight ofGods face.through

the interpofition either of the dark cJoud of/ome late finne
or offome great triall and afflidion

j he is at fuch a time like

unto fome Sea-fowls, which being without ficht of the Sea
cannot fly but mike fome fluttering ; fo he hath neither heart
nor hand, he hath no coqifort without God ; when God
bides the light of .his countenance, all creature- comforts arc
Uiit darknefle to him j He is as that flower droopmg and
contrafting it felf at the abfence of the Sun, and enlarging
it felf again at the fight of the Sun ; the childe of God in
bis joys ebbes and flows ac(fording to the mfluencc of chat
heavenly light, Pfal.z^i.i. If thut* he fdent to me, I became
hke them whe go down to the fit ; Therefore if thou haft
this longing defire after this gracious prefencc, be of good
comfort, it is aneffed ofGods former gracious communion
with thy foul, and a furc evidence of thy r^cner^tion • this

holy languor is a fign not only of a new m hut alfo of vi-
gour in that life ; for longing is a ftrongand vehement defire
It is a forerunner fent ofGod to inlarge thy foul for receiving
a new gracious manifeftation of his prefence ; he enlargeth
the heart, and thereafter fil? it according to his promife T/4.
81.10. OftH thy month ^ide and I Wi/i fiH it. pft. 107. 9. He
fatufies the Uugingfonl^ andji/ieth the hnngrj foul ^ith rood-

. nejfe j To the God of all lift, Father, Son, and holy Ghoft
be all praife. Amtn.

'
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OF
SANCTIFICATION

, , BY THE

Spirit ofClirift.

£z a K. }^,i5^37»

v^ Hew heirt dlfo wiltlgiveyeu, aKdanew fj^irit iviSl

ft4t within y0M, and I mU take away the itsHf he^r: cut

of your fitfh, AndlrvillgiveyOHaheArtoj flefh.

And I Mfftt my jfirit mthin ym^ and caufe yvu So walk

tn my Statutes, andye (hail kap my fud^tmnff and
d»them» .

•-

^

S Saving knowledge, Effedual calling,'' myftical
<; ^.. .

' Union, Juftification,and our Adoption, fo du:h i/jVo^ cb'TS
our Sandsification flow froa thetuinefle of '

Jefus Chriftj They are divers {-ream's from
one fountain, 1 Cor. 1.30. He is m.ide cf G<id

unto tu Righteoufne^e by imputation, and he hrfia'Je S.wtlifi-

f<ino« by operation, working in us holinefleinki^nt by the
holy Spirit ; Sandification is a condition rtrcjuircd and pro-
mifed of Gods free gtace in the New Covenant, 'fer.\i.\i.

Heh.%. 10. J-tf^ 1 1. 19. Thii grace of our Sanditi. aion,
"^HthoHt ^hich nonejhajljee thef^ce of God^ was procUi .• 1 and
merited to us by the ptrfed obedience of our Mtjii:t)iu:

N*^
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Voor p.articu*

ItfS eonfide-

rablc in the

Jefui Chrifl, Luk,i.6g.j^. He hsth raifei up a horn of falva-

pknfor M in the henfe of David ,r«> perform the mercy promifed

to ^itr fathers, and to remember hu holy Covenant, the Oath

which hef^are to our Father Abraham, that he ^'ohld grant

unto My that we being delivered out of the hands of our ene-

mies mightferve him "^ithtat fear;, in holinejfe and righteottf-

Mtjfe before him all the dales ofe/tr life. In thefe words our fer-

vingof Godin holincflc and righc^oufnefle ( which Is our

Sandificaiion ) is clearly fet down as a benefit of that mer-

cy proraifcd in the Covenant of grace procured and ratified

icofhis tousby thedeathoftheMediatour; So that our Sanftifica-

tion as well as our Juftification is a fweet fruit of the death

ofJefus Chrift, 2 Cor. $. 1$. He died forally that thej ^hich

livefhonld not henceforth live H/itothemfelves bnt unto him wh»

diedfor them and refe again. Tit.iy 14. He gave himfelffor m
that he might redeem us from all inicjuity, and pttrifie untj him-

fklfa peculiar people ziealoM of good "^orkj'. As our Jatlifica-

tfon and redemption from the dartination of fin, fo our pu-

rification and fanAification in freeing us from the dominion

•f fin was alfo a fruit and end of Chrifts death : As the

grace of SanAification was procured by the merit of his

death, fo in due time it is wrougljit in us by his Spirit, i foh.

l.l^. Hethat keepeth his Commandments drvelleth in him, and

he in him, and hereby we know that he abideth in w bj thejpirit

Which he hath given hs. Our Sandification and new obedi-

ence is a worii of the Spirit of Chrift abiding in us.

To the end our hearts may be refreftied with this Stream

from his fiilnefle, thefe four things would be confidered in

the words of the Prophet, being that claufe in the Covenant

of grace wherein SanAification is promifed,

1. The infeparable conjunftiot^ of thofe twin- graces Jufti-

fication and Sandification ; and tihis is clearly implied in the

word Alfo; The Lord had faid, ver»2$. I wi& Qirinkle clean

Water Hponyou, andje Jhallbe cUan from all jour filthineffe,

this is Juftification ; Then he fubjoyns, I Will alfogivejott s

ntw hearty and this is the grace of Sandification, o-c.

2. An inward principle of our Sandification, defcribed

firft in fimplcand plain terms, A n^w heart, a newfpiritt then

in

TJbe work of

Idf Spirit.

•fChrif,

in terms borrowed, / will take away the fitny heart and I will

five a heart offlejh,

3

.

The ading and moving ofthe new heart and new fpirit.

To Walk, »* f*J Statutes.

4. The fole Authour both of the new heart and of all the

aftings of the new heart and new fpirit, to wit, Gtdhimfelf

of his firee, and by his powerfull grace prevening us with the

habit ofgrace inrafed ; I willgive a new heart,andanew^irit ;

and following us with grace aiSkfed and afGfting, I will caufe

jou to walkjn myjiatutes.

The firft thiag confiderable is the conjundion ofJuftifi-

cation and Sandification : Not only ( faith the Lord ) I will

fprinkle clean water upon you, but alfo I will give you a new
heart and a new fpirit, for fubduing your corruption, that

though it dwell in yQu,yet it (hall not reign in you.

fujlification and Santiificatien are ever together both at one

time, and in onefubjeSl j for although they be graces diftind

in themfelves, yet are they not diftind in fubjed, being al-

wayes in one and the felflame perfon ; as life- and fenfc are

operations diftind one from another, yet where ever life is,

tliere is fome fenfc,lcfle or more
; Juftification and Sandifi-

cation are joyned together in the Charter and Covenant of
grace. 7^^.31.33,34. J will put a newjpirit in their inward

farts, and will forgive their iniefuities : They are joyned to-

gether in the merit ofChrift's death. Luk,i.yzj4. Tit^i.

1 4. Our Lord prayed for them together in that perfed pat-

tern of prayer ; Forgive hs ourfmnes, and lead hs not into

temptation Jiac. They are applied together to a repenting and
beleeving foul. Michj.i^. He will fubdue our iniquities

( there is Sandification ) and thou wilt cafi all theirJinnes into

the bottom $fthefeas, thete is Jafi'ificiuon. 1 Cor. 6. 11. Such
were fome ofyou, butyearewajhed,buryearefan£llfied, but je

are jufiified in the Name ofthe Lord fefut, and by the Spirit of
our God; they are joyned together in the precept. Rom.i^.
1 4. Put je on the Lord fef$ts Chrifl, and make not provijionftr

tkefefh tofulfil the lujls thereof. Chrift is put on and applied

by faith to a poor naked, trembling foul, not only as a gar-

ment to cover the nakedne/Tc and deformity of our leprous

F f fouls
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foulf by his rightcoufneffe and perfeft obedience, bat as a

garment full of vertue to purge out that leprous and conta-

gious corruption, and in progrcffe of time to heal our de-

praved nature by the grace ofTan(Jtification. The Spoufc of

Chcift is compared to a garden,C*»^.4. 1 2. the righteoufnefTe

ofCbrift imputed to beleevers is thtftroni ft'^/f that compa&

feth them, and holdeth out the ftorm ofUods wrath ; inhe-

rent righccoufncfle and fandification is nfounuinofUvim^

W4ter conveyed by fecret conduits within the garden to rc-

freih it and make it fi-uitfuU. ^0^.4. 14. It is called n^e/iif

^4ter in the beleever ; and here it is faid, Jwittft$t my Spirit

i»jou. Juftification puts us in another condition and rela-

tion ; ofguilty makes us firee and abfolved perfons ; but fan<-

Aification puts in us an other difpofition • of unholy and

profane it makes us holy and fpirituall : That of JuftificatioR

is rather a relative change of us and about us, but this ofSan-

Sification is moral and within as.

Seeing Juftification and Sandification arc infeparably

conjdyned as a pair of graces to adorn and beautifie the foul.

It fervcth to difcover the felf-deceit of many loofe and cafe-

lefTe profeffors, who falfly prefume they are juftified in the 4)

blood ofJefus, and in the meantime their heart are not fur-

red fiom the love tfjiniie,thej are notfanSlified to the love and

tbedienceoftheioodmUofGod-. deceive not thy felfto divide

what God hath joyned together : If thou hadfts true jufti-

fying faith, it would draw worth not only from the merit of

Chrift for thy Juftification, butalfo power and vertue from

his death and rcfurreftion for thy fanftification. Ayhe be-

leever looks with the piercing eye of faith to Chrift crucified

fpr his juftification, and rejoyceth in the crofle ofChrift,

fo he looks on him with a monrntng eye, and draws vertue

from his crofle for mortifying his corruption, ai)d for quick-

ning him to duty. Zack 1 2.1 o. Thtyjball Jotkjtpon him whom

thej pierced, and they Jball mourn : As the beleever by faith

a4)prehends the merit of the croffe ofChrift for juftification,

fo ne applies and feels the power of his crofle for his fanftlfi-

cation. 2 Pet. I. ^^ Exceeding great and preciomfromifes are

fivenuntt m, that kj thefe ve might kepartakers of the divine

nature.

OfSMtgHfmim hj the SflrittfcMf, Iff

vaturty that is, like untoGod in holigiflc; fothatwhofo-
ever truly applies the promifes of m^^m the fbrgiyeneffc

offmnes, by fo belecving a change, tno is wrought in him,
and he becomes holy in a conformity fo his heavenly Father
who hath given unto him thefe prcdou? promifes j the belcc*

ving whereof makes him t^^ftudy fanaification, that in all

things he may pleafc his grjtffious Father ; therefore the A-
poftle bringeth the precious protnifcs as afpar toroufenJf.

forward to the courfe of fanaification. i Cor. 7.1. Havtnjt

therefore thefe prcmifes, let tu cleanfe eurfeivts from allflthi-

nefle ofthefiejh andspirit, perfeiHng holineffe in thifear ofGod :

I may boldly affirm, that he who nath the ftrongeft faith,4nd

in the higheft degree beleeveth the rciQi|gon of hisfinnw;
fuch a man will have the holieft heart, for as faith by its fro- ^.
per and elicit aff, opens the heart and receives Chrift to dwcjl
thcrein.fo bvits fommamding ad it direds the heart to (hut
thedore afbfl^him, that notning enter in, which maygrievt
the Spirit of tfie Lord, who hath t^en up his dwelling in that

heart, for he dwells there by finth Reiving and retaining

hiro,£pA.3.i7. faith alfo in receiving Chrift commandeth all

# the anedions to obey him : As one receiving a perfon (Sf

Honour into his houfe, commandeth all his domefticks to
attend and obey him, fo faith commandeth all the powers of
the foul and members ofthe body,to attend and obey the i^itl

ofJefus Chrift, and faith faith to them, as the blefled Virgin
faid tttihefe domefticks in Cana,Joh.2.$.ff^atever he Msjai^
do^doyouit.

It f^veth for comfort to the children ofGod, who cannot Vfe 2.,.
deny without lying to the Spirit ofGod,that there is a change Sanftifiti

'

wrought in their heart : that they hate finne wit;h aperfed P«>oni««

hatred, they are noiv a(hamed of thofe finnes wherein fome-
times they delighted, and there is a change in their outward
converfation : whereas formerly they were carelefl*e to (hun
the occafions of finning, now they walk more circumfpedly
redeeming the time • they watch over their lips with David,
^Pfal.ii^.i. and over their wayes mx.^ David, Pfat. 119.59.
yen for all this ic may be thou canft not fay much of any afl\j-

rance thou haft of thy juftification and remilfion ofthy fihif^

,
F f 2 her*
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here IS a fure ground ofcomfort, fVhereUnmcation u, rhen

i.TJi^rHTa.^-^f'''''^- ^^"" ""'^'^'* '^' %*^ the
blood of fefM Chrtp nts Somne cUanfeth mjrom allfinne • walk-
ing in the light, and working the works of iighr is'anevi^
dcncc that our confcicnces arc purged from finne in his
blood: Divide not thou in thy fear of unbelief, thefe things
which thy God hath joyned together- the power of the
croffe ofChnft in thy fandification hath ever with it the me-
rit of his crolTe for thy. juftification. Luk^j.^j. Our Lord
fpokc to the rjproof of the proud difdainfuU Pharifee.
and to the comfort of that poor woman, whofe heart wat
humbled for her finnes, and fiUed with the loveof Cbrift.
^'rfinnes which arc many ( laith our Lord ) 4rc/,rjrivfH,f<,r
fitUvedmmh: Itisarcafoningfromthe confequent ofher
love, to inferre and bear in upon ber heart for comfort the
Antecedent ofGods love in the forgiveneffc of her finncs

:

As when m a morning we fee the rayes of the Sunne fhining
upon the top of an hill, although the body of the Sunne al
fuch a time be overclouded, yet we inferre truly from the
fight ofthe rayes^hat the Sun is rifen : fo from the fenfe of
thy own love toGod„ and reall endeavours tobeholv thoa
roaiftandAouIdficoncludethat the Sunne /SCf"hath come to thy foul ,.,>/, Wi;,^W.r hU wfandhafh
j^^ttified thecbv his blood, as hi hath fanftiaJe by^^^^^^
Spirit, for thel'e three w.tne(fes on earth are ever togetU^
and agree m their teftimony,x;&<. Sfirit, the ^ater anfthl
i/oedi the Spirit of Adoption, the purifying wa?er of fan
dification, and the blood of ariftLAiSrarlaU
wayes joyned together

; thefe are all witneffes ofGods free
10ve,andfeals ofour comfort, i foks-S.There are threeZ
bear wttHefetn earth, the Spirit, the Water,and the l>/coJ, and
tbeje three agree tn one.

f«ttiixc«i*n ^,,,,. by jh, t^g^„ ^^ underftand the will and affe!

ffr^rAndVr'""^*^^'"^^^ofthe Lord. m'PffLi 19.^6- Incline mj heart unto thj te-^monu,
:
By the fpirit is meant the undcrftanding-^nd

j

thoughts.

Tbe toward

of SdnCiipaticn kj the Spirit ^C^iif. Ill

^

thoughts, as it is taken Prov. 29.11. A fool uitereth all kit

»»»«</<? 5rj(^»''»'>thatis,all his thoughts: And ^f^^. 23. Bere-

ntwed in thejpirit efjour minde.

Seeing in Sandification there is a new heart and anew j^^^ j'

fpirit, O^ian before the time ofhufanEiification it ofa depraved jyjans* heart

keart and Spirit
'^

his underftanding, will and affections are all naturally dc-

wrong fcf, untill God renew and redific them by the grace pfarcd.

of fandification ; originallcorruption like a fretting lepro-

fie, hath overfpread the whole foul, there is nothing Sound,

but corruption in all, and therefore there mull be a renova-

tion in all parts . This may be made evident by indudion,

and to this effed let us do, as the Priefts did for purging the

Temple, 2Chron.29.16. go into the inner gate ofour fouls,

and bring forth the unclcanneffe there to an open view, that

thence me may fee the prefiing ncceflity to have a new heart,

and a new fpirit.

In mans underfianding before it be renewed ; there is

1. Great ignorance of heavenly truths. Ephef.4. 18. H4- TheUndtt*

vin? the underftanding darkned, being alienated from the life of
^^."'^'"8«

God through the ignorance that u in them', \cAtht»aturaM
man cannot perceive the things ofGod, i Cor.i.14. though he

had never fo much of civill or morall difcretion, yet he hath

not the fpirituall faculty to difcern things, that differ.

2. There is great vanity in the underfianding : How do
natural men wafte both time and fpirits upon vain and idle

fpeculations. i T/w. 1.4,6. Many tiicndoat about vain que-

Jiions, I Tim.6.4. they areyjfi^(as the word imports) of
that vain humour, fo diftcmpered with it, that when they
fpeak to vent that luperfluity ofnaughtmefle, it is but as the

recovery of a man in a raging fever to little or no purpofe.

3. What unbelief is there in the underftanding? how
ready are we by nature to bcleeve abfurd errours, and how
flow to beleeye evident truths ? All in Samaria, from the
greateft to the leaft gave heed to that deceiver Simon AU-
gHs, Ads 8.10. but Ifdiah preaching divine truths complain-
ctlj, }Vi}o hath beleeved our report ? Ifa. 5 3 . i

.

4. There is great unteachablenefe in the underftanding:
not only is our underftanding by nature darkned, but alfo is

F f } unmeet

i
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.Vanity.

J.Unbilicf.
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f.EoiAicy.

2.

Tin Will.

f ».Stifenefle.

.». Crooked-

aede.

.). Contrariety

to Ouds will.

unmeet to receive the light of fupernaturall truths j It is not
as the aire,which though it be dark, yet is meet to receive the
light ofthe Sunne : how capable are we of an evil leflbn • we
Rave a fchoolraafter within us,our own corruption : but iVi-
codemtfs a Dodor in Jfrttet, is uncapable of the miftery ofre-
generation, until! Chrift the great Doftor teach him, and
make him capable.

5. There is in our underftanding an enmity agdinfi fuper-
naturall truths. Ront.^.j. Tbc car»4/i minde n enmitj agaiftfi

god, for it u mtfuhjeEl to the Larv of god, neither indeed can
he : the naturall mans underftanding fatisficth it felfwith hu^
mane corrupt ratiocinations againtt heavenly truths, until
it be in a manner forced and gained by the power of the
Spirit and the light of the Word of God, 2 Cor. 10.4. car-
nal reafon difputeth againtt fupernatural truths, as is lecn
in Nicodemw^ fob. 3.4. .and in the woman of Samaria:
foh.4.12.

I

As there is corruption in the fpirit and underftanding, fo
there is much in our will ; for befides that corruption *and
darkneffe it hath from a corrupt and darkened underftand-
ing^ from which the will cannot behold good and evil in
the own native and lively colours, no more then a man can
diftindly difcern objefts reprefented through a coloured or
dim glafle j I fay, befide this, from an evil neighbour,
there is alfo old inbred cortuptioh in the will.

1. Ajiiffnefsand imfUcablenefs to the goodwill of God. JJa.

J^^.^.I knowthat thct$ art obfiinate,and thy neckjs an ironfinew^

and thy Ircw braffe : Our will is prompt to embrace a finfull

motion, at the firft word the people of Ifrael were willing to
give their femls for making xht golden calf, 8x0. 32.2,3. But
how rejMning and unwilling were they to go up the mountain
at the word of the Lord, iV//w. 1 4. 1 o.

2. Crookedneffe and baekxtardneffe in the Vk'///, and declining

of the comraandments of God and his chattifcments. HoJ.
4.16. Jfrael fltdeth back^ as a backzfliding heifer-^ We pull

away our neck from the yoke, and our ftiouidcr from .the

burthen.

3. There is in our will ^contrariety to the ^ill of God, I0-

I

vmg

vine andapproving thatwhich God hateth^^fr. 44.16,17.

We will do (faid thoTe wilful people ) whatfoever goeth tut of

our own month; Their own will to do worlhip to the Queen

of heaven was contrary to Gods will.

4. A Veilfttll pride exalting and preferring X)ur own will 4. PcWc,

to the will of God ; this was one of the main (ins in that

complication of fins in the fall ofour firft parents ; they pre-

ferred their own will to the good will of God, and refted

not content with his will concerning their primitive con-

dition.

Fifthly, D(/o^f</«f»ff to the good will of God, Notwith- ^Difob<*

ftanding it be propounded to us with a promife of hfej As <l»cncc '•

in Adam though it was faid to him, Do thU and live, yet he -

difobeycd/and there is in our corrupt wils a ready obedience

to the evil and unjuft commands of men though never fo

barely propounded; Boeg fell upon the Priefts and killed

them at the bare command of Saul without any promife of

reward. ^ _

''

6. Infiability and levity, 2 Pet. 2.1^ Seducers deceive in- ^.InftabiMty^

ftable fouls, their wils are not fixed and eftablifhed in the

love of the truth, and therefore eafily drawn away to er-

rour ; Before a man be renewed, if 'a good motion be caft

upand prcfented to his will, how foon dies it, as a fpark

caft into the Sea j the depth of corruption fwalloweth

it up
J

It is like the morning dew dried ftp in an inftant by the

heatof temptation, Ho/6.5. The drunkard poffibly at his

firft rifingin the morning may have fome raw rclolutions

for a fobcr diet, but fo foon as he meets with his drunken

companion they are gone, and his inordinate appetite per-

verts and inticeth his will to embrace the occafions of riot

and exceflc; But refolutions for evil in an unrenued will

are fixed and ftick dofe to it as binilime, Pro. 4. 16. the W/c-

ked Jleep not except they have done wifchief; Refolution and

eagernefle to do evil keeps them waking ; wicked men have

their hczttfuHyfet in them to do evil, Eccl.S. 11. ,;

.As this old leaven is in the underftanding and will, fo is it
Confcience.

alfo in the confcience until it be renued and purified. i. Remcm'
I. Whereas confciencc (hould be ^fi\iikivXirtccrder and bring.

j

rem^m-
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remembrancer, it is not fo, but cals'^^Tfiiwco remembrance
by halvef, like the unfaithfiill Steward in thq Gofpel who
let down fifties for hundreds.

2. VViiereasitniouldbeafaithfullCo««>/^or to pcrfwade
nmo good and to diflWade from evil j for doing whereof
itftiauldhavc clearnefle to difcern truth and errour good
and evil

;
Noiv there is great dimnejfe andtiHcleanHeifem the

confcience, It is hkc a foul glaflc window, through which
light IS not traufparent, and fo the uncleanneffc within the
houfe cannot be feen and fwept away, Tit. r. i c. their confci-
ence IS defiled.

3- Whereas confcience (hould be fenfibie of the danger
of fin, and be a feafonable wamer, it is not fo, but though
It be many times convinced of the danger from-the threat-
ningsof theLaw, yet it doth not lay them to heart by af-
flicting the fpiritwith forrowfor fin; This is that Ihirit of
jlumber fpoken of 7/4.28. Rem. 1 1 . 8

.

Jr
j

4. Whereas it Hiould be as the fpring of a Clock ever in
motion, either accufing for evil or excufing for good a (harp
reprover or a fweet comforter

j On the contrary the con-
fciencewil fometime accufe that to be evil which is good-
as ma foul deeply humbled for grievous fins, it will accufe
the embracing ofChrift for its Saviour to be but an arro-
gantprefumption; it will accufe their honefl outward con-
verfation to be hypocrifie, and fometimes it will excufe
where it Hiould accufe

j as a prophane mans flafiies of a
pratinjg faith to be a true and found faith j the hypocrites
flattering confcience excufeth his bare formality for true
devotion. -^

• ^
This old corruption Itaveneth alfo the affeftions. and

inerctore thefe have alfo need to be renewed.
I. Whereas in the firft Adam they were created in a fuh-

•ri»W«« to grace and found re afon, by his fall they were
dipcate and Murdered, tliey ftart afide and take our eye and
heart off God, 74W. 1.14. Everyman U tempted r^hen he «dr^H awaj of his orvn lufi and enticed ; they hinder and in-
terrupt us in our duties to God; Our inordinate grfefs,
tears and defifcs interrupt us in our praying and in our hear-

of SanSiifieAtion bj the Spirit ofchrifi.

ing the Word, like theunfeafonable vifits of Grangers that
divert men from fcrious bufinefle ; when David went up to
the houfe top (ii charity we think with an intention to
pray,as7tfr^-did,^<S.io.; his inordinate affedion toward
Bathfi/tha drew his eye off God.

2. Our affcftions after the fall of our firft Parents are
become immoderate ; In our griefs like RAchel mourning for
her children and would not be comforted ; in our fears ftupi-
fied like A'rf^rf/, -o^rji^t is dead wuhin'us^ nopromifeof
God can encourage us; We grieve more for the want of the
comfort in the creature, then for the want of the light of
Gods countenance, we fear more the anger of a mortall
creature then the wrath of God which burneth to the loweli
hell ; O'jr defires are impatient with Rachel, (he will have
children or (he will die ; We are fo big in our defires, that
our hearts are like to burft with them j our joys are infolent •

we facrifice to our own drag, and are ready with Haman
to look down with difdain upon others.

3. Our atfedions by nature arc mutinom and rebcUioHi,
f^r.^.l^.Tht^ people hatha revolting andtthellio-M heart • their
affedions rebell and fight againft God and natures light as
defire of revenge in Medau j as thcle vile iurts in i\\c Ro.
mam, did fight again(t Natures liglit, R%m,\, The inordinate
and immoderate aflfeAion or fear n.adc the people of Ifrad
rebell atihef .ot of the mountain, Nnm. 14. 10. and their
immoderate.defiie of water made them rebell at ALrihah
Numio. '

This leprofie within the foul fpreadeth forth to ihe bcdy
Rom.6.J9 the ApolUe Ineaking of the Romans before their
converfion faith, Te have jedded joitr members firvants to
Hncleannejfe and to inicjuitj

; An unrenewed man willinglv
yeeldethup his body an inlhument for operation to an un-
clean foul; As a n*»yfome and venomous humour in the
noble parts breaketh forth in the body, fo out of the heart
( faith our Lord the heai t fe-ircherj proceed mnrthers, adnl-
tejnes, and every evilwork^, which the body adeth as a flave
and drudge to the imperious and impetuous affeftions of an
unrenued heart.
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1, Knowledge.

Of SMnHifcafitnbj the Sfirtttf^hrfjt,

Let all men chink fcrioufly on the wickedncfTe and milery

of their natarall condition; Content not your fclveswirh

this tranfient glance I have given yoii,but do as the woman in

the Parable, fight thy candl^ and fweep, take the candle-light

of thy own confcience, labour to know thy felf, be not a

ftrangcr at home, thou wilt never abhor thy finnes until

thou fee them, E^ek^ 8. loj the Lord commandeth the Pro-

phet to look thrife to the hidden abominations of the houfe

of Jfraeli fothou (houldft look and look again, and thou

wilt perceive ever the more abominations in the fpirit and

heart of man in his unrcgenerate condition.

2. When thou haft fcen ihem, mourn and csmp/ain to God
for that univerfall corruption, and cry out with the leprous.

Jam HucUan, lam unclean.

3. PrajtoGsdfor a right fpirit and anew heart, and fay

as the Church, fer. 1 7. 14. Beat me O Lord and JJhall be heal-

ed, Save me and IJhaHhefaved.

In our San^ificatien allparts ofthefonlare renewed-^ there

is both a new fpirit and a new heart, the Renovation is per-

feA in parts though not irt degrees, as when water is firft

warmed by the fire there is fome heat in all the water, but in

no part of it there is heat in a perfedion of degrees ; Our
heavenly Phyfitian in our renovation makes the plaifter as

large as the wound ; as corruption hath come over all parts,

fo doth renovation redific both the fpirit and the heart

;

this newneffc of fpirit and heart is not in refpeft of the pow-

ers of the foul, for they remain the fame in fubftance they

were before, but the change is in qualities, as when the air

by the Sun-rifing is cnlightned, there is a new illumination,

but the fame air, and when a crooked tree is made ftraight

there is no change in the fubftance of the tree.

There is a change in the fpirit and undcrftanding redi-

fying the fame from that depraved condition it h-ad before

our Sariftificadon ; This newneffe of the Spirit andunder-

ftandingconfifts, i. In the Knovfledge of God and his Son

Jefus Chrift,andof his will and our duty ; In the unrenewed

man there is ignorance and darknefle, but in a renewed un-

dcrftanding there is light and knowlcdge,f/Jif'.5 8./^<^ 26.18.

2. Whereas

OfStutSfipcatitnlijthe Spirit ofchrift.

z. Whereas in the unrenewed undcrftanding there is mach
vanity in ftudying things that profit not, on the contrary
there is in the renewed undcrftanding foliditj and foundnejfe
of fpirit ftudying things moft neceflary, to know Chriji and
him crncified, I Cor.i.z. Phil. 3.8. ASi, 19.19.

3.Whereas in the unrenewed undcrftanding there is a root
of unbelief, there is planted in the renewed undcrftanding
A root of faith bringing forth fcverali ads and fruits of faith

in beleeving tht promifes, though far above the reach of
fcnfe and reafon j as in Abraham, Rom.^.i 9,20.

4. Whereas in the unrenewed underftandmg there is an
enmity and fpirit of contradidion to fupernaturall truths
on the contrary in the renewed undcrftanding there is 9

filentfubmiffion in end to divine truths, as is feen in Nicode-
mm and that woman of Samaria who at laft fubmittcd
to thefe heavenly truths fpokcn by our Lord, John 3. ^oh.^.
As there is a change in Spirit and Undcrftanding, which

is called a new fpirit, fo there is a new heart a change in the
will, confcience and affedions.

Whereas in the unrenewed will there was ftiffenefle and
nnpliablencfTe to the will of God ; in the renewed will there
haj/eelJing and pliahlenejfe; Paul is no fooner cntred in
the way of converfion, but his will becometh pliable to Gods
will. A^.9. Lord, \\>hat Vl'^A thoh have me to do ?

2. Whereas in the unrenewed will there is a crooked and
wilful backwardneffc repining at the will of God, in the
renewed will there is fome meafurc of ftraightnefj/and ctn-
/erw/>ytothewillofGod,ascheveflel is conformable to the
modellwhereintoitiscaft, O/.4.12. that ye may ftand per-
fe6i and compleat in all the will of God ; though many times
the renewed Children of God in their performances come
fiiort of duty, yet their will was ftraight in refped of pur-
pofcand incHnation,P/4. 18.21. I have not wickedly departed
from my God. and Rom.7.12. J delight in the Law of God after
the inner man.

.3. Whereas in the unrenewed will there is a contentious
pride ftanding out againft the will of God, there is in the
renewed will an hnmble[nbrniffion to the will ofGod. Wicked

I
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of SandifcAtitn iy the Spirit cfChrift,

Pharaoh (aid^ Exo.$. 2. rvho tithe Lord that I JhoM/dohej hit

voice to let IfraelgofQut the godly Centurion faid,^fl. 10.3 3.

fVe are all here prefent before God to hear all things that are

comrnandedtheeof Gud-^ Prophanc Gain repined at the pu-

niflimcnr, buc David rubrnirced himfelf to the correftion of

the Lord, 2 Sam. 15.26, Behold here am /, let him do htjto me,

at it feemtth good nnto hi'fn j the renewed will difputes not

Gods commands but givjeih fimple obedience, Heb. 11 8»

Abraham obejed not knoiivittg Whither he Vceut ; The rcrlewed

wilf looks not to the diffifl:ultyol the duty but to theSove-
raignty and Juftice of the Lord who commands

4. Whereas in the unrenewed will there is levity and in-

conftaney, it is here and there; in the renewed will there

i^ ftedfajinefe ; Ann 'David, Pfa.io'd.l, O' God mj heart ts

fixed. ^'fa.Wl.']. Uisheurt is^xed trnftirigin the Lord., he
forgetteth the things behinde and prefTeth towards the mark.

The Confcience alio is renewed.

I. Whereas the unrenewed confcience is not faithfull in

the libelling of our fins, there is in the renewed confcience

faithfulnejje and imfartiaU dealing in recording by- paft fins,

as in David Pfa.i$y. Remember net the fns ofmjjokth^ Pfa.

51.3. Afy fin us ever before me.

1. Whereas the unreriued confcience is neutral and gi-

veth not faithfull counfellwhat to do in time to come, the

renewed confcience is a frivj Cohnfellor^ Pfa.it.j. Mj reins

infiruB me iu the night feafons.

3. Whereas the unrenewed confcience ofttimes is caute-

rized and fenfelefle, in the renewed confcience there is a ten--

dtrneffe ; it is tender and fenfible of the firft wandring mo-
tions of the heart, and (mites the heart with forrow for

them ; A man in his unregenerate eftate may be fenccleflc

of grolle enormities, but after lie is a renewed man he is fen-

fible and forrowful evea for a rafti word.

4. Whereas in the unrenewed confcience there is drowfi-

nefle and benummedneffe, in the renewed confcience there

is fPiUchftilneJfe and an happy unquietneflc either in accufing

them when the.y do evil ; Peters confcience after his deniall

©f his Lord finote him* until he wept bitterly, or in cxcufing

and
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I- Midcraift

and comforting ihem againft calumnies when they do well as
in Paul, 2 Cor. \.il. Our rejojc ing ts this^ the trjl'imonj of lur
confcience.,^,,, ^

There is aTfo a newnefie in the affe(ftions wrought by this 4
work ot fandificafion. jhc aticaiom

1. Whereas in the man unrenewed the affedions are di- *'"<^'i*"bed.

(locate and fct on wrong objeds.'frekino content in tl.inos
'• ^<^' o" ^»<*.

without God ; In the renewed arrertions there is a rew pS
fture, ihey axe fet on God and hts\\Hl,pJa..^.6. There be ma-
ny thatfaj, >^ho>9eitifAWtis anjgo'.d? but Lord lift thou tip
the light of thy countenance Hfon me, &t. Pf^L 73.25. n'hom
have 1 in heaven but thee ? and there n none in earth 1 detire be-
ftdes thee.

u- ^'JV^^
renewed man there is a newnerte of mcderatfon in

hisafreftionsj his heavenly father purs fomanx vertues into
his foul to be tutors and guardians to hi' unruly and chiidifh
aftefttons; he fcts patience to moderate our furrow tnith
to moderate our fears, and the fear of God in our Ik arts
to moderate our defires and dehghts in rhinns worldlv • the
renewed man t^feth the rvorldfo, that he ^biffeth it „a to m ,de
luxury, orfptritual idolatry of tovctoufncfre to draw ih*
heart away from God lo Mammon, futh was the modera"
tionof TWm all conditions of life, n,7. 4 ,,. yjiv,v„,/,,^
to abound and I know horv to be in wa,ii

; A renewed man n
his abundance IS humble, and in his wants isthankfull toGod ; Such is his moderation.

3. Whereas in the unrenewed man his affci^ions are i-a-
ijuiet and unruly, like unto the rabble or that contl, fed mul-
titude it £phefttt, AEl. 19. Stmcaflrc(!^ionscryii0 cicerone
feeming good, and others crying after another, in the re-
newedaffeaionsthereis a/iv..r ../«.«,]/> and fubie(^ion to
the will ofGod, as m Paul, Gal.6.i^. Lm cructLd to,he

Zit'i'^'''rJ'^^
'''*''& ''""''"'' theunlaJfull plea-fures of the world are a croffe to him, and he is no more af-fefted even with the lawful pleasures of the world in corana-nfonof thefweetnefle hefindes in Chrift cruc fied thTH

t'Z'^^^T'''^' '^^"^"^ ^' difhonourdinrt^

41~

^l_
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^there is a Renovation in the foul and inward man, fo

there is a renovation i» the body and outward^onverfation,

there is a walking as becomes the Goipel j a watching over

wandring eyes, over an unruly tongue, and over itching

cars- there is a ncwnclTc of fobrietyin diet, aopareli, and

lawfull pleafures, as bccometh them that profcflc godlmcfle,

I Tim.2.9. .... c •

This Doftrine ferveth for triall and examination ;
Seemg

thcncwfpiritand newlieart is the principle of fandificati-

on as we would be aflured we are in the courfe of fandifi-

eat'ion, it concerns us (iotry if we have received this new

fpirit and new heart. ^ • , c 1 • l

To begin with the triall of theNewfpirir, Ifindeit thus

qualified ; It is a difcerning fpirit, an humble and fubmifle

?pirit, a fober and a ftcdfatt fpirit.

The man renewed in the fpirit of his mmde,

I Difcerns fyndamental troths, i Cor. 2.14. The (p$rtttta/i

man difeerHf all things; Not that a fpiritual and renewed un-

derftandingdifcernsaU revealed truths, for many renewed

children ofGod have had their own ignorance and errours

in matters not fundamental, but in things neceflary to be

known for their falvation, God gwcs them light to difeern

his own voice in the Scriptures, fok 1 o.^.The Sheepfolhrv htm

ftrthej know bU voice; The woman of ^<»W4r»4 gets a new

fpirit to difeern 9^/«^ to be Chrifi, fob. 4-^9. Is not thi^ the

Chrifi f this fpiritual gift of difcerning is not alike in all

the children of God ; as little children difeern not every pur-

pofe they hear fo diftinaiy as men of ripe years do
j
yet chil-

dren of feven years of age can difeern well what is fpoken

to them about their meat and drink, and fuch things as arc

neceflary foipreferving this life; So there are fomeftrong

Chriftians that can difeern betwixt truth and errour m many

things . There arc other babes in Chrift not able to difeern

eveiT revealed truth, yet can in fome meafure difeern by

that lupernatural light created in their underftanding thefc

fupcrnatural truths that are neceflary for falvation.

2 The man of* renewed Spirit difcerns hu own pnvate

monrs and failings in duties j he is not like the Pharifees who

Of'Satiifffic4fim6ytkeSpirtf tfChrifi. 151

fcemto themfelvcs to difeern motes in the eyes of others,

but cannot or will not difeern the beam that is in their own
eye*.

3. He difcerns even in the godly betwixt t^ieir light and j.Enowjsaf

their darkneflc j he is not fo indifcreec as to call their light Sain:$.

darknefle, or to call their darknefle light ; he puts a diffe-

rence betwixt Pf/fr/ heavenly confeiTion of Chrift and his

earthly counfell to Chrift • he followeth not the dark but the

light fide of the cloud of witnefles.

4. He can difeern betwixt iht form ofgodlinejfe , and the 4 Fermi of

fower ofit, he difcerns a wolfe by his cruel praftifes, to have §otiii«il<^

an infide of a malicious inclination ; though he appear like

a flieep in his doaihing, he is not eafily deceived with fhevves

cfpietyinfeducers; heknoweth Satan can transformhimfeIf
into an Angel oj light^ and a falfe Prophet can wear a rough
garment to deceive : tArriut and TeUgim had a great fhew
of piety : Pride and ambition to get difciplcs and followers,

hath made many ringleaders in feds and herefies puton a

vizor of an holy and auftere life ; manv have fafted much,
and yet have been furfcted with pride : ^ohn ofCo»flAntinofle

was called in a fingular manner 3 i»9it.'w)f fejttxator, for his ab-

ftinence and fafting, and yet was a proud Prelate, and an
ufurperof univcrfalljurifdidion over the whole Chriftian

Church.

Secondly, The new fpirit is an hftmble andfubrKifejpirit
;

the renewed underftanding no fooner difctrns Gods will in

his word,but fubmits and aflents to it. i Thff.z. 1 3 . whenjc
received the "^ord ofGod whichje heard ofm, je recti-ved it not

M the word of men, but as it is in trnth the Word ofGod : Not
only doth the renewed judgment aflcnt and fubxnit to that

which is already revealed, but hath a difpofirion and prepa-
ration to fubmit to more, when it ftiall pleafe God to reveal
more ; offuch a fubmifs fpirit was that devout and generoas
CentMrion,Ads 10.33. of fuch a fpirit was holy and learned
t^Hghftine, who ingcnioufly profefled thoqgh he wa? not
ablt to falve all the objedions made by the PelagiamigfiinR
the propagation of original finne, yet he refdved ro adhere
firmly to the truth holden forth in the Scripture abbut that

point

:
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Crffcon. caf-

J Ji fobcr in

;d|^ring, af-

teniing by

faith to what

reifoA cannot

fatbain,(i^c.

ifi

poinc : The renewed l^rit is a fiibmiflc fpirit to the truth

ofGod, but is not nfiMViJh ffirit to the dictates ofmen ; The
Apefties only htd the priviledgc of infallibiUtj ; the word
preached and written by thera is a rule ofour faith, all other

mens opinions and aflertions (hould be examined according

to that rule : Our Lord who hath made us free,will not have
us (laves to men m our judgments and confciences. i Ctr.j.

Zl- Ti are bought with a price, be not je the fervants oj men :

So did AugHJiine anfwcc both wifely and gravely, when fome
objeded to him Q/jj-w^/ opinion in his Ep. to fnbaian, for

rcbaptizing thofe that Ijad been baptized by hcreticks
j I am

not ( faith Auguji'm) tied to the authority ofthat ^pilfle, be-

ckule I do not ellcera Cy^rw*/ Letters for Canonical ; but

eonfidcr ofthem accorijing to the Canonical Scriptures, and
what agrceth with th^fe, I receive with praife to him ; but

what isdifagrecing from ihem,I do under his favour relufe.

Thirdly, The new fpirit is a feberJpirit j the renewecl man
is fober in his enefuirj ittet heavenly truths, his care is to

know things reve.iledy b^t h<; leaves things/ffr/r to God j with

Jugufiin he thinks it better to doubt of things fecret, then
Utigjoufly contend about things uncertain; heknowethcu-
riofity doth expofe a man to the temptation of deceivers.

2Tnn.'^.^^'\>Having itching ears thej Jhall turn away their ears

font the truth, andJhaH be turned untofables : The Athenian

difeafe makes many to loath old precious truths and dote af-

ter newerrours; the fober fpirit in mifteries revealed be-

leeves the matter,ihough he cannot by the plummet ofreafon

found the depth ofthe ffjanner he belcevctb the eternal gene-

ration of the Sonne bj the Father, and the prccejfion of the holj

Ghojifrom the Father affdthe Sonne, though it be but little he

knoweth dilUniftly of the manner of cither of thel'ctwo my-
fleries : The man of a pew and fober fpirit heleevcs God de-

terntins the ^ill in our Converfion bj hit infifperable gract,

though he knows not particularly the manner of his fuperna-

curall working in the inflant of his regenc^ration, no more
rhen he knowetti the manner orthe forming 9f his own b^dy
in the womb ; he fludieth more to finde the fuhilance and
matter ofgrace wroug u in his /bul by the fpirit, then to dif-

" pute

ofS^SiiffMtibn hj the Spirit ofcbrijt.

pute the manner : he belccvcs there *>/f be 4 day ofjudgment,
but labours more for his difcharge and remillion, then to
know the times and feafons which God hath put in his own
power : A man of a new fpirit is fober in his efleem of him-
fcffj fuchwasPW, Phil. 3. 1 2. Notm though I bad already at-

tained, either were already perftil j the more he fies ofChrifl
and his excellency, the leffe worth he feeth in himfelf; the
oftner he leoks to Chrifi,hc is ever the lower in his own eyes*

in that faying fountain ofhis blood, he fees his own unclcan-
neffe ; when he confiders with himfelf the little he knowed)
of divine mifteries, in coraparifon of that which may and
(hould be known in-this life and fhali be known in heaven,
his fpirit in this contemplation becotqes daily more and more
fober ;Now beginners in the rudiments ofChrifi^ite ordinarily

more high-minded and felf-conceitcd, then proficients ad-
vanced in knowledge, becaufe beginners have fome know-
ledge which they had not, but know not what is before then
to be known ; they know the littte they have, but know not
how much they want ; whereas Proficients in the School of
Chrift know the vaft volume of the knowledge of the blef-

fed Trinity, is known here but in part, and will be our fludy
in eternity with delight j A man of a new fpirit is fober in
his judgement of other men differing from himfelf: If the
difference be in matters not fundaipental, and they keep the
foundation but build thereon hay and ftubble, though he dif-

allow the fuperflruAure, yet he bleffeth God for their unity
in the foundation ; he judgeth truly and foberly, that though
they will fuffer the lofTe of their pains and work offuch er-
rours and empty chaff, yet themfelves keeping the founda-
tion and living holy (hall befaved.i Cor. 3.15. If others dif-

fer from him in matters fundamental ; The man ©fa new and
fober fpirit hath no charity to their errour, for fuch chari-
ty were alfo a fundamental errour, yet will he not condemn
their perfons as Reprobates ; He knoweth God who created
light out of darkneffe is able in his own good time to enligh-
ten them, and prayeth for it : He laboureth more to make
his own Eleftion fure, then to be peremptory and magitie-
rial in the condemnation of another mans fervant, rrljofiands

Hh a,^
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ofidfiiKeth t9 his (wn Mafter : Offuch a fobcr fpirit was Aug.
in his Anfwer to Ep.fundament, fpcaking to the ManichtaMS
that were grofle Htttuc)f,i^Letfuch men (faith he)rage againfi
jom;^ho know not how eafte 4 thing it U tofall into error,and how
di§cult it Af to he recovered from it; But J ^ho know both thefe in
my own experience wiH he more moderate towardyou j The new
fpirit is fober and not puffed up with the fenfc of any good
whereof God hath honoured him to be an inftruracnt • he
knoweth the fufficient God makes ufe of him not out ot*any
ncceifity,but out ofthe riches ofbounty to honor his fervant
with an inferior agency under himfelfthe prime agent there-
fore be fwallows not down the praifes ofmen, but take*$ them
at their firft rebound, and fends them up to God their Au-
ihoor and Owner : fo did Peter, ^fl.3 . 1 2, 1 3 . Man i$ but the
pencil which God ufeth to draw the lineamens of his works
and the praife of a well-drawn pourtrait is not due to the
pencil! but to the skillful Painter.

4. The man renewed in the Spirit ef his minde, labours to
he Qfzftedfafljpirit in retaining the krtowledge of the truth in
an^vilurae, fuch as that was wherein Athanafiwiwcdvihen
theWorld groaned under ^rrw«/w, and was aftoniflied to
behold a new upftart generation of monftrous errours • in
fuch a time a renewed fpirit will with ^thanaftm withftand
that malignant fpint of crrour ; Athmaftm was ftedfaft a-
gainfl the errours dfhis time j Notwithftanding the conven-
Dcles at Seleucia and Ariminum concluded and complied with
the time : It was the commendation of thefe renewed primi-
tive Chriftians, Aa.2.42.They continuedfieifafily in the A-
pfiles doEirine andfellow/hip ; Of fuch a fpirit were the con-
verted Cc/<)^^«/, Ce/.2.5. Though He abfent yet Iam with
you in the Spirit, joying and beholding your order, and behold-
ing your fedfajinefe ofyourfaith in Chrifi j The man of a
ttedfaft fpirit will not change his Religion to pleafe the times
and humours of men for fear he becalledafingular man •

It 14 devilijh to befingular in evil, but it is a divine thing to be
fingular in "^ell-doing ; Sqch was Lot in his time, Noah in the
njidil of a crooked generatien; he was eminent in ftraight-
ne^Tc when others halted bcfidchim j Such was S/ias in a.

time

time ofpcrfccurion, the greater the temptations are at fuch

a time, the ftedfaftneffe is the more commcndaWc ; The

man of a new and ftedfaft fpirit,looks not fo much to the opi-

nion of many men in a time of temptation from prefent ad-

vantages or difadvantages, as to the judgement they had con-

cerning prefent differences in the times by-pafl, when thcif

underftanding was leffc perturbed with earthly affedti©m,

and their judgement was more clear ; he knoweth as the face

fs not feen in troubled and muddy waters, fo the face of troth

is not difcerned through fear and other perturbed pa/fions

:

The ftedfafl fpirit will not follow Teter in his diflimulation

through fear in the High-Priefts Hall, but will follow him in

bis boW and free confeflion of the truth before the Councel,

Afi.^. where the love ofthe truth prevailed over the fear of

man ; Though the changing arid inconftant world plying to

the winde of the time, fpeak evil of him as proud and wilfnf, ,;'

becauie he will not run with them in the exceflfe of riot, yet

maugre their will he laboureth to make good ufe of their re- " .
^

proaches, he humbleth himfclf before God in fecret, feeks

a renewed approbation from God, and when he obtains this

he paffcth not for the judgement of men, he will neither be

boafted from the truth by the fupercilious malice of fome,

nor be flattered out of it by the flattering and ferpcntine in-

finuation of others, but he (till cndeavoureih and praieth

God for foundneffe of heart, which fupports him againft

the calumnies ofa lying generation, Ffa.i 1 9.%o.Let my heart

befound in thy Statutes that I be not afhamed.

Try alfo the newnclTe of thine heart, for as there is in San- sig„, of a new
ftification a new fpirit, fo alfo a new heart. heart. \^ i,

The new heart is a broken heart, a circumcifed heart, a

tender heart, an upright heart, and a watchful heart.

I. The new heart is a heart broken with the weight of'^rath i. Brokea.

apprehended in the threacnings of the Law, and melted with

the warm breathings of rich and free love manifelied in the

Gofpel. The converts A^.z-lj- when they heard and were

cpnvinced of their fin they ttvre pricked in their hearts, and

the Publican [mote upon his breaji ; Our heavenly Phyfitian

firlt breaks the heart, and then heaU it and bindes it up, Ifa.

Hh2 ^n-
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61.^1. like unto the skillfull Chirurgion thaTbTcakrthTb^
wrong fet at firft, thereafter fets it right aud heals it

2. Thtjiewhtaxtii9.circHmcifed heart, notonlyis itbro-
ken with forrow for by.paft fins, but it cuts off all fupcrflu-
.ty of uncleanneile and naughtmeffe for the time to J!pme •

Such a heart had tlie converted ColoJf,at,s, CoL 2. 1 1 rear\
etrcMmcifed ^ith the cirCMmcifton made >9fithoHt hands. In a
new heart broken with godly forrow for fins paft there \i a
boly indignation at the very remembrance of them it hath
« care to pleafe and a fear to difpleafe God in all time tocome 2 C6r.7. 1 1

.
This circumcif,^^ of the heart is comman-

ded of the Lord, and the negleA of it punilhed, ?...4.4 Tnthe Circumcifion in the fleOi there was ^ painfull cutlini offof the foreskin, fo in the new heart th^re is a cafting awavof the purpofe to fin in time to come with grief of hfart forfinnepaft
; Cjrcumc.fion in the flefh was aS outward and v^'flble ^ign of the righteoufnefle offaith, Rom.4. 11. So the re-newed heart is an inward and invifiblc feal of our Juftifica

tionofour faith in JefusChrifl.
"urjumnca-

3. tender. 3- Thenewheartisa^.W.rA.^r/j Itistendcr of iheho-nourofGod^ »nd mourns not only for its own fin, butal
fo for the diftonour done to God by the fins of Sers P^
1 1 9. 1 3 6. Rsvers of^aters run down mine ejes hecaZtLWnotthjL,^

: It IS tender and thin-skinned, fSble of thf
leaft failings, mourns for them, and poureth outit felf incomplaint, to God

, Not only doth it mourn for runningfometimem the bread way, but alfo for a wrong ftepou o!the narrow way for a wandring thought or an idle^wordivhoever hath this tendernefle of heart may be furehrhalhjnew heart; as the beft glaffe ftieweth the fmalleft fpots andbrightea light, the leaft motes, fo it is a clear evidence o?^new and pure heart (/or the purer the conftiudonsfenfe

fn rh2r f,'l
J«^f^"fibleand affeded withforrow evenfor the fmalleft failings or coming fiiort in duties . David zraan of a new heart, and in this a man according to the r nr^!heart was heart-fmitten for cuttingh.t the/aFeftJZ

ment, fuch a true Saint was fenfible of the dZ/ce J^ '^ '"

the long, whom bis hearf told he was bom.d tfhoLtrb^
caufc

ofSimSiifcdUM ij theSfirittfChrifi, »37

caufe he was the Lords annointed ; and David knew well that

the wickedneffc of the perfon did not wipe away the annoint-

ing of the Lord.

4. The new heart is an ><^rig/;? <i«<^ honefi heart; It is cal- 4. Upright

led a trtie heart becaufe it is without hypocrifie and diflimu- honelt.

lation in external duties of the worfhip ofGod, the man of
a new and honeft heart heareth the Word ofGod with a pur-

pofe to obey the fame, and to hrin^forth fi-uit with patience,

£^.8. 1 S- A$ the heart in the body of a man is in a continual

motion, either dilating it felf to receive the air, or contrad-
ing it felf to retain the air received for its refrcfhment ; So
the new heart is in a frequent motion, fometime dilating it

*

felf in ftrong defires after the finccre milk of the Word, and
thereafter contrading it felf with delight in the Word recei-

ved and retained; And as the heart in the body rcceivcth

the bloud from the Liver, thereafter (huts up the little gates

for retaining it, then prepares and fends it forth with vitall

fpirits to other parts of the body ; So the new heart receives

the Word, hides it by meditation, prepares it, and commu-
nicates the vertue of it to the powers of the foul and mem-
bers of the body, for quickning and ftrengthning them for

their feveral operations and employments : The man of a
new and honeft heart praieth againftfin with a purpofe to
forfake it ;he knoweth,j/"/?f regardfin in his heart the Lord *///

not hear him,Pfa.66.i^. The man ofan honefi^ heart endeavors
to be fuch in fecret before God as hefeems to be before men;
He is not as the Phartfees who thought themfclves the only
honeft and holy men in the world, and yet were painted
Saints, but incarnate devils for malice, pride, and covetouf*
nefs ; The honefi heart will not make much noife in his Apolo-
gies, when malicious men calumniate him in his adverfity for
a clofe hypocrite, as ^o^jmiftaking friends did : but he will

appeal to God who knoweth the honefty of his heart, he will
fay in few words but much fence, as David i Chron.ijA^.
what can David jpeak^ more to thee fer. the honour of thj Ser-
vant, for then kno\ipeJi thj Servant : and he Will fay in the
humility and honefty of his heart as Peter did, fch.iuij.
Lord, thoH knmefi all things, thou kyowej^ that'J love thee

-,
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5. Watchful

inft finne

t. ;

The man of an honcft heart ftudicth an uniformity m his

duties, in all things to keep a good confcience :
So did Taui^

Aa 24. 16. H^rewdo I exerclfe wyfelf to have alwaies a con-

fcie'nce void offence toward God *nd toward wm ;
he begins,

at his duty to God, and in confcience to the will ofGod doth

duty to all he oweth duty; he is not like the Fharijee,

prodigal of fmall and eafie duties to get praife of men, and

negligent of the greater things, as mercy, faijh and judge-

ment; but the man of an honeft heart endeavours mainly the

greater, and omits not the fmaller duties.

The new heart is watchful! and carefullto fiun the occafions

Smit unnc of fin, and to lay hold upon the opportunities ofwell-doing,

Jor good. ^^„ 5,2. Ifleet) ( faith the Spoufe ) but mj heart ^aketh ; As
"^

a rich man dwelling amidft robbers no fooner begins to take

his neep and reft at night, but he awakes with a gliffening

through fear at the leaft, ftirringinor about the houfe, left

he be robbed of his trealure ; fo the renewed heart no foon-

er gets reft and peace in Cod, but in the midft of that reft

it hath a fear to be fpoikd of the treafurc of peace and of a

good confcience ;
Therefore the heart waketh and is affrighi-

ed with every firft ftickling of any inordinate and mutining

affeftion ; Such a new and watchfull heart had the Apoftle,

fif^.i3.i8. jVetruft \W have a grod confcience in all things,

VeiHinf to live honeft Ij ; His watchfull keeping ofa good con-

fcience was an evidence of a new heart ;
The new heart

Hike men in thefe Eaftcrn Count reys intending a Journey )

oirdethbp theloihs, truflech up all the affedions, to keep

them from trailing on things of the earth, and from tlie pol-

lutions of the world ; foh hatched over h» ejes left they

ftiould fteal away his affeAions after them, / have made a

Covenant \'^ithndneejesM<^ he, fcbiuu He 'svery care-

fUl that nothing enter in by that gate, which may detile ihe

new creature- how careftill are fome to keep their new gar-

ments from any defilement ? Shall we think that man or wo-

man hath gotten a new heart that takes not fo much pains to

prefer ve it from pollution as they do to Keep a moth-eaten

garment. If after exaft fearch andtriall thou findeft thefe

Signes of die new fpirit and new heart, bieffe God who hath
° made

ofSani^ifutiM bytU Spirit vfchrif. ajp

Boa,
. r

An unren€*W
heart it a %an
offtoiie.

made thee a new creature in Jefus Chrift, and reJoyce thou
in the works of his hands : Now to the Lord our God who
prcpareth, renewcth, and kcepeth the heart, even Father

Son, and holy Ghoft, be afcribed all praife, honour and glo-

ry, for ever. tAmen.
Having fpoken of the principle Sanftification, as it is fet

down in plain terms, a new fpirit, a new heart 5 I proceed
to fpcak of it as it is holden forth to us in borrowed terms-
The taking away theftony heart, andgiving a heart offlejh j in

our Renovation one evil is taken away, to wit, the ftony

heart, and there is a good given, to wit, a heart of flefli.

The unrenewed heart by nature u like a ftone ^ until God
work upon it by his Spirit.

I . It is like to a ftone in unfenftb/enefe ; It is faid of Naba/,
I Sam.%$.S7- that his heart died within him, and he became oi

iiftone^ fo the man of an unrenewed heart is fcnlclefle as a ». Infcnfiblfli

ftone ; he is not fenfible of the guilt offtnni^ he Jaie> it not
to heart, ?fa. 14.4. Have all the Workers of inicjuity no know
ledge f his benummed and ftupified confcience chargcth not
his heart with finne : fer.^.6. 1 hearkened and heard ( faith

the Lord) but they fpaks not aright, tio man relented him of
hit Wickidneffe, faying, what have I done ? An unrenewed
heart is not only fenleleflc of the guilt, but alfo of that un-
cleannejje and jhame that is in finne, fer. 3.3. Thouhadft a
whoresforehead, thourefufedft to beajhamed. fer.6.i$. fVere
theyaftjamed When they had committed abomination f Nay,they

were not at all ajhamed, neither could they blufl). Hof.^, 1 8. The
Rulers WithJhame do love, giveye ; They forget that of Paul.
AR. 20. 3 5 . /if « more bleffed togive then to receive : And that
it is the honour of Superiors to fay to their inferiors. Take
ye, though unrenewed men will be afliamed of fome finnes
before men, and not declare their fins as Sodom and Giboah,
yet have they no flume for the hidden thiugs of diflionefty
done in fccret before the Holy One of Ifrael who fccth in fe-

cret, Jfa.29.i$. Their Works are in the dark,, and theyfay, who
fe^hm ? and who knoweth us ? They are not afliamed t»
do thofe abominations in fecret before the face of an all- fee-

ing Qod, which poffibly tliey >vould be afliamed to do in
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the prcfencc of a childc : The unrenewed heart is fehfeleffe

of the dungtrandfHHiJbmtMt of finne, tlnj put far away the

^vilday,Am9t6.i. Though filthineflc be in the skirts, and
vilibly manifeft, yet he remembers not his laft end, and that

there will be bitterneflc in the end, Lam.i.g. The young man
void of underitanding goeth after the enticing harlot as an
Oxe to theJlatiihtery Pro.Wj. 12. He apprehends no more the
danger of his finful courfe then the beaft doth the flaugh-
tcr; They were rioting in Noahs daies, and knew not till

the Floud came, Mat.z^.^j. Noah had forewarned them of
their danger, but the fcnfe of delight in firine drowned in

them the fcnfe of the danger of finne ; The man of an un-
renewed heart is fcnfeleffe of affiiaion as it is a fruit of fin,

he may be fenfible of it as a beaft is of a heavy burthen, fo
farre as it is a burthen of mifery ; But he is neither fenfible

of Gods Juftice in punifliing him, nor of his own fins in
procuring evil things to him(elf, Jfa. ^2.2%. He hath poured
upon Ifrael thefnrj of his anger, and thtfirtngth of battle, and
it hathfet him onfire round about,jet he kjfew not • and it bur-
ned,yet he laid it not to heart.

2. Asaftone is inflexible and cannot be bowed, fo the
will and heart of man by nature is inflexible and cannot apply

itfelf togood; No outward means are of thcmfelves fuffici-

ent to bow and ply an unrenewed heart, until God put to
the mighty hand of his efficacious grace; Theminiftry of
man cannot bow the heart, fer.j. 13./ jpoke untoyou, rifing

up early andfpeaking^ butye heard not, and I called but je an-
fyperednot : When theMmiftersof God forewarn the pro-
phane perfon, that he ftiall have no communion in glory
with the moft holy God, with whom prophane men cannot
dwell ; when they preach that drunkards and gluttons (hall

not inherit the Kingdom of heaven, when they tell the co-
vetous man, that God abhors him, Pfa. 10. 3. and that God
will be a fwift witnefle againft the cruell oppreflbrs that is

likethe ravening wolf, ^liij/. 35. Such unrenewed men are
like ftones not moved or bowed by the threatnings, but re-
main obftinate like the men of J'o^ow, wto mocked' at righ-

teous Lot whealie fpoke of the dcftrudion of the City, Gen.

of Ssnmjicatm hy the Spirit tfchria. a4«

n

1 9. 1 4. And like to the Pbarifees who derided our Lord when
he fpoke agamft their covctoufnefs, X«/^.i 6. 74. Neither will
the rod ofGod bow an unrenewed heart, though they fee
the example of Gods juftice and heavy wrath on other grie-
tous finncrs '2)an.S.22 Thou ht, Son, O Beljba^^ar, hafi not
humbled thy heart though thoMkntwfi allthis',X.o wit,howGod
had'pUgued thy Father Nebuchadne^^^ . yea, the unrenew-
ed man IS not bowed with judgements laid on his own back
yf»w4.6. The Lord fmote them with one heavy rod after
another, famine, peftilence, fword. andfudden judgements
yetye have not returned unto me, faith the Lord,

'

3. As the hard ftonerefiftsthc ftrokeof the hammer, fo j.UaiudUle*
thcunrenewed heart and Will r.y?/. theftroke of the outward
means, the word, and the rod, Aa.y. SI. Tefiifnecked and un.
arcumctftdtn heart and ears,ye do alwaies reftfi the hoi, GhoU

Vr.^'^'AV'^i^a^^'l'''
'^^^y^'^ gainftand the good

WLllofGodfignifiedbyh.s word
; the unrenewed ma? re-

fifts the rods of God,f,.^5 .3 . Thou hajtfiricken them, but they
have notgrteved, thou hafi C4nfumed them, hut they have refu-
Jed to receive correBicn; they have made their faces harder then
a rock^, they have refufed to return.

Objia. But may not reprobate men be fenfible of a r«...k.

them/
"' """ "^' ''^'" ^^^y ^^«™ mifenc.

^^.i. A reprobate out of fclf-love and fear only of the

^hnf'^'A'T ^°";' .""^" * i«dge«ent, but the renewed
childeof God,outof love to God and zeal to hishonour

lilslractVcl^^^^^^^^
^"' ^^^^^""--~^^^^

the'Ji^r ify^'^^J^^" '^T^T
^'* confcience Is awakened with

the dreadfull found of a Judgement, he.s dittraded ( unlefsGod prevent with mercy as he doth mhiseled) asS,

nen?*d£^^r'^^^^ ^^"^^^^ finand/udg ?
nient dothase^^,^4i/,

i Sam.2$.2i. hearing of 7)Wf co

crrf;tiers?;H^''
fl^cranout,Wmet h.m' w.tlJ^lil^'d

entreaties
;
So the renewed man perceiving Gods difpleafure

,

^
* through

I
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througbi iad difpenfations, he delays not but makes haftc to
pecc ois Cod by repentance and praier.

.: 3. Though unrenewed men may have feme fenfe of finnc
andforrowforit^ as it ijaraifery to themfclves, yet none
of them have any fenfe of it or forrow for it, as it is a difho*
nour to God ; but the renewed man is more affefted with
the diftionour done to bis heavenly Father by his offeace
then with the mifcry of any afflidion, though never fo grie»
vous to bimfelf

4. As feme ftones after they arc taken out of the quarry
and put into the building become through time harder and
harder j So the htart of m unrtntwtd man though hdrd fiom
the Vfomhyjet ittoma harder attd harder thremgh time andjiorm

pf tempt4ti$M. The caufes of this growth of hardncflfc of
heart are.

I. JgHtrancetf GedandhUmHtSph-^i^^i^. Having the
Uttderfiamdittg darkned^ ^ho being faftfeeling havegiven them'
felves over unto UfcivioufHeJfe to Voork^ aU Vcickedneffe With
greedinefei A biinde beajt is alwaies hardy, it fees not the
danger in the wayj ijgnorancein the mindeof the Idolatet
hardens his heart in his idolatrous praAffcs, ^rr.44.17,18. he
maketh a God even his graven image, he falleth down unto
it and worfliippeth it, they have not known nor underftood •

The oppreflbr eateth up Gods people becaufe he knoWeth
not, neither, confidereth God in his jnftice that he is the
avenger of the oppreffed, Pfa.u^.i. Have aU the rttrkert ef
iniquitj ne knowledge f Who eat up my people at thej eat tread :

The Reviler hardens his fiee as an Adamant, and opens hii
iBouth wide as hell to fpcak evil of dominion and dignities;
The caufe is willful and malignant ignorance, fude jo. Thty
^eakjvil ofthe things which thej k»ow not j But holy men who
laboured lo underftand the will of God, did not fo ; Aug.
Serm.6. on the words ofour Lord j Jf thy Ruler ( faith he )
ke agood man, he is thy Nwrftmg Father and ProteEior, if he he
au/vil man he is for thy triall; receive Willingly proteiiiou

fom him
i
and in thy trials if he ke evil, approve thyfelfagtod

Chriftian.'

2, CuftomeiuJiniiehsrdfMj the heart, this hardncffe is cal-

led

OfSmaifieAtiw bjthc SfMtofchrift.

led ;raf«m £ph^,ii. like the hardneflc in the hollow of the
workmans hand contraded by cuftomc in his t^ndiwork •

Such is thehardnes of heart in thefe men,who with Achat fell

themfelves to work evil in the fight of the Lord, likeflaves

they fell themfelves at an unworthy price of worldly profit,

honour or pleafurc to the fcrvicc of fin. That evil and dam-*
nable cuftome of thefe riotous young Priefts, i Sam. 2.1 }.
hardned them in their ftiamelefs greedines to fnatch away the
fat to their own private ufe, which (hould have been burnt m
a facrificc to the Lord, Exod 28.13. Can the ^^Ethiopian

change hie jki», or a Leopard hts^ots ? then mayyou alfo do
good who are accuftomed to do evil^ fer. 13.23. Cttttomc in evil

hardened them from doing good j Cuftome in lying har-
dens both the heart and face of a notorious lyar, that he is

not aftiamed, though not only he himfelfknoweth he is a ly-

ar, but alfo he knoweth that thofe who hear him know well
helyeth : As one nap after another brings a dead ikcp in

the end, fo one fin delighted in difpofeth for anotbrr j Cains
CBvy difpofeth him for murther,C«»r4/>/ ambition leals him to
feditioh, jihjjfloms pride ftirs him up to unnatural! treafon
againft the KtS^ hisJFat)Kr. And fudas his covetoufnels
enlasgeth his heart andlumd to treachery againlt his Lord
and Mafter.

3. Simiingagainfithe light ofconfcience brings on hardnejje

of heart
.^
becaufe the o^iuweli^'tjfl^ (jpntrotiing of theconici-

cnce is flcighted and neglefted, therefore confcience after-

ward is filent, and fuffers men without any challenge to run
headlong to their own deftruftion ; ^^ Exo.io.i'^.PLiraah
4Ripincd at Afojes his inftant demands of that which pleafed
hitn not, and he difcharged Mcfa out of his prefence, that
he ftK)nld:^^4iSN"ace-no more ; Mofes anfwered, / ^iil fee
again thyfAce no more:' So when conlcience is fleighted and
no notice taken of its counfeil, ir turns filcnt, and will not
controU any more : Afterward the heart like a riotous pupil
without any Counfellor and controller, becomes hard and
obftinare in a courfe of finning, according to that remark-
able place, ifaw. 1.28. And even as they did not IiS^ to retain

Cod in their knowledge, Gadgave them over to a reprJatg minde
li 2 to
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to lit thefe thinfs which are not cenvemtnt ; becaufe they glo-
rified not God, but againft their light coramttred grofi(e ido-

latry, therefore were they given up to hardneflc of heart
in unnatural and abominable pradices.

4. Pride hardens the hurt to ohftinate finning, Dan.^.zo.
Nelifichadtiez.zar his heart was iifced up, andhisminde har-
dened in pride, and by pride hardened alfo in other finnes;

asthcftomacknouriflicthitrelf, and the other members of
the body, fo pride doth both nonridi it felf and the other
members of the old man. Pride thatfleepsfweetlj ( as Cjfri-
aniiithlib.i.ef.i. in the hfometf the Priejis, hardens many
to Schifm and herejie. AR.lo.lo.Ofjour own[elves JbaU men
men arife, Q>eaking ferverfe things to draw teway difcipies after
them : Pride and ambition to gee followers hardened their

hearts to invent, and their faces to fpeak perverfe things.

Augufi. in his Book of Paftors, ch. 8. In divers places ( faith

he) are diverfe herefies, but pride u the mother of them all
;

Primiantu and Maximiantu two fadious heads of the Da-
natifis, like J'rfw;>/ow Foxes, burning up the Lords harveft,

were men ofproud and ambitious fpirits, if they had lived in

peace and in unity with the Church (faith AugufUne) the one
would have been PoftremianiUy and the other Minimianm :

But bccaufe their weak gifts could not procure any efteem
and followers to them in the good old way ofreceived truths,

they betook therafelvcs to the by.waies oferrour and fchifm,

that they might be feen and followed in an eminency of er-

rour, who before their Schifmc were obieured by the gifts

and abilities of many; They choofe rather to be extraordi-

nary hereticks, then CO be thought but ordinary Chrtftians.

Pride hardens the heart to obftinacy in errour, it will ra-

ther ftifly maintain a known errour then confeflfe and for*

feke the fame ; The juft demands of the Emperour Ferdin.

andofCW/fithej^hprtfcntedto the counfell oi Trent by
cheirEmbafladours for communion under both fpecies, and
for liberty to the people to reade the holy Scriptures, was
r«fufed out of pride, left itfhould be thought that the Ro'
mane Church had erred in former times ; Pride hardens the

^eart of fcducers to defend their firft errour by a fecond and

worfe;

ofSdn^ifcdtitn ky the Sfkrit •fChrif,

worfe ; It was an errour in the fupercilious Donatifts to fcpa-
ratc from the Orthodox upon pretence that fnch as made de-
fcAion in time of perfccotion weie admitted to repentance
and Church-commpnion ; but thofe proud Separatifts, left it

fliould be thought they had raftilv departed from thcChurcb,
they fecond their firft errour with another, that all Apoftatcl
in times of perfecution fhould be re-baptized bef«re they,
were re-admitted into the Church ; Evil men and feducers
JhaU ^ax yforfe and worfe, deceiving and being deceived, 1 Tim.
.V13. Pride to hold up their tottering reputation with their
deceived followers makes them obftinate and impudent in
bringing forth abfurd and monftrous conclufions from their
firft principles of errour, wherein the conclufions were at
firft conceived but not brought forth to the view of the
world, until they grew big with power and number of fol-
lowers; Therefore their advice is found, who think it the
moft expedient way for recovering feducers and ring-leaders
in errours, to cure firft their vitious affedions of pride and
vain-glory, and afterwards to cure the errours of their un- >

derftanding • Becaufe their underftanding is obftruded by
pride, and till this obftruAion be firft removed they will hear
no reafon, no more then a deafman can hear when the Or-
gan is obftruded by a vitious groile humour. Pride hardens
the heart of maa in contention, ?r». 13.10. Onlj hj pride com-
eth tontention : The pride of men breed much contention
in thofe unneceffary debates about the obfervation of Eajier^
whether on the fourth, tenth, or fifteenth day, about the Sa-
cramental bread, whether leavened or unleavened; fuch
controvert. es arife not fo much firom the nature of the mat-
ter controverted, as from the pride and hot fpirit of contro-
verfers themfelves.

Pride hardens the heart to envy and a violent oppofuion
of all fuch as proud men think would eclipfe them before the
multitude

j Proud Diotrephes received not John becaufe he
loved the prebeminence, phn 3. ep.9,10. Pride perfecutes all

that will not bow to their Jdol.

Pride hardens the heart of Seducers to anfwer the modeft
petitiois of diflenters with bloud and cruelty ;The Jefuites at

I» 3 Strain
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0/ Sdnlf/fedttwft if the Sprit #/ Ckrifi,

S$r4j^Mrih(Ukh J'/iW«t«)faiJ,thcy would fend back the Petiti-

on of ihtEvangelickt with an anfwcr in charaders of bloud.
Pride hardens the heart to unbelief and difobedience to the

good word ofGod, the proud man neither bdeeves nor o-
beyi what croffeth his proud humour, fer. 43.2. Thenffoke
till the proud men to Jeremiah, thanjpeakefifalfly, the Lord hath

notfent thee tofay, go not UMto Egypt to/ojoura there.

Seeing by nature we are born with a heart of ftone, This
doftrine ffrveth to humble tu when wc fee what we are in

our felves before we be fandified, and receive a new heart •

In the leaft offence done againftour felres howfenfible are
we, we will make a man an offenderfor a word- we are tranf-

ported with paflion lilte a Bear robbed of her whelps, but
like a ftone how unfcnfible are we of diflionour done to the
great Cod by our own many and great provocations • Si-
meon and Levi were very fenfible of the difgrace done to
themin the rape of their SiAcr Dinah^ but very unfenfible
of the great diflionour done to God by their own cruell
murthcr of the Secbemites under the cloak of Religion, and
of the holy Covenant ; Many men are like that rigid fcllow-
fervant. Mat. 18. too fenfible of that which is due from
men to therafelves, but without all fenfe of the many talents
thevowc to God their Benefaftor ; how fenfible are men of
mitery in their outward condition,they can howl upon their
beds for want of cornand wine, Ho/. 7.14. but they cannot
/as Ephraim did ) mourn for their fins, fer: 31.19. we have
great reafon to be humbled for that natural hardnefleof
heart and for that hardnefle acquired by cuftomc and tradirg
in fin ; how many Sermons hear we, and yet our 1-ard hearts
arc not thereby framedto the obedience of the truth; we
have been hewed by the word from time to time, and' 5 et
how little of our rough and rude difpofition is taken off us
hke a hard whinne ftone whereat the Quarriers toyi all the
day, and yet gain little of it ; how prompt and pliable are
our corrupt hearts for an evil work at the firft motion •

Boeg is ready for a mifchief at a word only, the young faol
at a word only yeelds to the temptation, /V07;. 7.22. a prir-
ciple of corruption within us turns our hard and ftony hearis
eafiJy down the hill.

jc
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«4T
It fervcth for Admonition ; Seeing hardnefle of heart

groweth through time and cuftome, we ftiould by all means
beware of hardening our own hearts hj the deceitfulne(je of
finne-, and to this cffcd we fliould Icrioufly confider the
great and many evils that accompany Lhis hardening of-our
own hearts.

1. The man who hardcneth his own heart in any finfull

courfe, makes andjpreads a xet to hu own feet^ he gathcreth a
heap of wood to burn himfeif in that fire unquenchable
^om.l.$.ThoH after thj hardnej]'e and impenitent heart trtafn-

Ttfi up unto thyfelf^ rath againfi the day of>fi>ratb.

2. A heart aAively hardening it fclf :n the love of finne,

fo long as it is fuch is ttncapahle of mercy, becaufe the pro-
mife of mercy and forgivencffe is only to ihofe of a penitent
and foft heart, but the hard heart is an impenitent heart; as

hard wax receives not the Seal untill it be made foft, fo'thc
heart until by preventing grace it be melted, cannot receive
the Seal and aflurance of remiflion of fins.

3. Mans aftive hardening of his own heart provok.es G«d
judicially to harden him ; Pharaoh hardened his own heart by
willfiil finning, and God judicially hardened his heart, ExoL
4.21. This judiciall hardening is not by infufing any wick-
cdneflelinto the heart of man; The moft holy God is no
waies the authour or ador of finne as fin: But God har-
dcneth inatis heart,

I. By his WirWr/iwiW ef common retraining grace^ which
he gave freely and may freely withdraw at his pleafure; As
checks ofconfcience and fear ofwrath which were foraetlmes
a bridle to overawe and reftrain from outward grofTe enor-
mities ; This paenal defertion on Gods part is not the caufc
of mans further hardening himfeif, and going on in his fin-

fiilcourfeswithgreedinefle; Wo, it cannot be properly cal-
led a deficient caufe ( which is a defective exprcffion

; ) Be-
caufe God is no waies the caufe of mans defed; The true
intrii\fecal caufe of the friezing and hardening of the water in

the nighttime ( though it was hindred to congeal and har-
den in the day time from the heat of the Sun ) is from the

innate celdnefle in the water ; fo though Gods reftraining

grace
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grace is thecaufe prohibiting and impeding wicked men to

run unto ail cxccflc of riot, yet when they are deferted of

God, the intrinfecalcaufe of their aduail hardnefTc anda-

dive hardening of their own hearts is that inbred pronenefs

in their own hearts to all manner and meafure of ini»

quity.

Next God hardens wicked men m a fudge funijhi»g fm by

fin^ and though he approves not but hates their hardnefle of

heart, yet he approves his own hardening of them as juft

and good : For the punifhment of induration being an ad of

his juftice muft be good and approved ofhim ; This plague of

God in hardening the heart is the greateft of all plagues in-

flifted in this wond :It was a greater plague on ThAraoh then

all the other ten j'Thc hardnefs of his heart brought thefe on
him,and in end brought him to eternal torments jThis judicial

hardening is a fearful judgement, for then God gives a man
over to his own unruly lulls, and afterward fuch a man be-

comes a bondflave to his own vile affcdions • they mafterful-

iy opprefle coofcience, and fupprefTethefparkles of natural

hght ; Then is it as is faid, Sccl.io.j. Servants ride and l^rin-

€es ^alkjn fo6t
'^

Theafiedions that (hould be lervanes to

the underftanding command the judgement to run after

them, and to juuifie all they do ; for as ignorance at firlt

brings hardnefle on the heart, fo afterward hardnefs of heart

blindes the minde further, and men are given up to deccfta-

ble wickednefs in the eonverfation, Rom.1.24. and to abomi-

nable errours in judgement and pradice, t/^^l.j.^i. God in

his Soveraign and juit providence cads occaHons and ftum-

blinfi blocks in fuch mens waies j Et^kz 3 2.0. I Uja Jl/tmh-

lingbltckjfefore him ; By this judiciall hardening God delive-

red a man over to S^^tan as a bondflave, to cauterize his

confcience, and blinde his eyes, till the laft ftroak come upon
him at death to fever him for ever from God and happinefs

j

AsHamans face was firft covered, and afterward he was led

forth to a (hameflil death, fo men are firft judicially blinded,

and afterward hurried out of this world to eternal death and
confuflon.

3. The hardening of a mans ownhegrc u sfortrumer of

temporaU

OfSMOifiedtim by tht SfiHt ^fChrift.
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mourna^Jbc
will not coa*
d<mn.

temp9raH'fftdgements fad and heavy, Jobg^% fVho hath bsrd'
|, |]

ned himfelfagainji God^ and hath projpered? Jfdu6.io,ii. Makg "> \\\

the heart of this peoplefat until the City be wajted Without am

Jnhaiitant ; A fat and bard heart is a fare fore-runner of

temporal, and if it be not taken away by renewing grace, of

eternal deftrudion.

Ohj. But it may be fomepoor finners humbled with the Oijelt.

fenfe of their hard hean, that cannot repent and belceve as

they would or (hould, will be dtfcouraged with this dodrinc,

they feel much deadncfle of heart and droufinefle of fpirit in

going about duties, as hearing the Word, receiving the Sa-,,

crament, praier, and beleeving the precious promifes. ^ j»

eyfnf, God forbid I (hould adde afflidion 10 the afflided, Jf^w. '

we learn not that from our corapaflionaic High-Prieft, who Hardnefs ff jL.-§

quencheth not the fmeakingjlax ; he comforted that fccret bewt feMtl4

mourner, Lukj, although (he had been a notorious flnner

;

To fpeaka word by the way till we fpeak more, when we
come to fpeak of tne heart of fleih. The hardnefe of heart

felt, mourned for^ and complained of to God,Will not condemn

thee^ heeaufe Godjudgeth net them Who judge and condemn them-

felvesfor theirfins, i Cor. I r.3 1. If We Weuld judge ourfelves A,-;

wejhould not be judged. 'David judgeth himfelf 2 Sam. 1 2. 1 3

.

'^'

I have finned againfi the Lord • God abfolves him by Nathan

who fiid. The Lord alfo-hath put arpay thy-finne ; The Father

. of the pofTeft childe confe(red with tears his unbelief, A/ark^

9.24. Our Lord accepted his tears, pardoned hi* unbelief,/

and healed the childe. It is certam thareven in the renewed

heart there tvill be fo long as we live fon^e brawnineiTe to

bumble us
J

Confider wiiely it is the wifedom of God not

CO aflift his own children fordoing duties at all times alike,

thatthey may be humbled with a fight and fenfe of a part of
that hardnefte and unfitneffc whereof much were in their

hearts, until God of his'ricb and free grace took it out of
them ac the beginning of their Sandification ; If rfiine heart

were alike alwaies in prayer, thou wouldft fulped it were but
a natural gift, whereas by the changes thou findeft in thy

heart, thou perceivcft praier is not (q much a gift of fpeak-

ing as a grace of Ufcing up the heart to God, and thou por-

Kk ceivcft
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«^y#,^at U^vcnly ipo^ion comes from the Spirit tliac
bWth wber^ and wh^^ he vyij] j there arc alfo irf 3 renew-
cd he^rt fqn^e c(|-cgs of unbelief, for the grace of faitllin its
«(iting^ and e*ercj|c 1^ fpmetime intended, fometitne remit
tcd,fpmctime bcnded,fonietifneflackned:Z)4z//W in the heicht
offtith cneth out T'Z-.^y. 1 o. frhc» mj Father ^udmj mother
fir/Mk^m, th^ep, the Lord Vei/I take rf$e up, buthisiaith flacks
W\n,PMi.ii-JfAUmmj h^Jie, lamcHt off fi^y^l^tf^re
thme tjes

;
At fuch a time when thy faith abates, 'wait thou

<tiJI on qod m the ufe of the means, and he niall ftrenithen
thine heart: Until God ifend more, take comfort ipom that
of Pfa. 1^1^. The needy. Jhall not alway be forgotten, the ex-
f?S^m ff. *k poorJ^aU, not perijhfor ever ; And from that
^#f^«ngpr^m,re lf^j^o,yi. Thej that^ait up,,^ the Lord
JhifUre»t'^th(trfir(ngth.\

^
^.By ^hat means (hall we be preserved from the growth

and encrcafe •£ hardncTs of heart ?
- «»

^Anfw. It U our duty (I confeflej to enq^ife after fucb
rapns and carefully to ufcth^m. how follidtous arc men
whofc fathers have beenm their life tii^ie tormented with the
pain of the ftone (it being ofttimes an hereditary difeafe) to
(hun every thin^ that may help forward that diftemper ? But
the ftony heart is an hereditary eril to all the children of
men, ^herffore beware of CYcry thing that would encreafc
the bardncflc of heart.

uThifiJyiotlmhofth tb, temptMtion,
which is the prelude to a finful confent in the will :Refifr
the beginnings

. Original concupifcencc is like a train of
powder laid through all the oowers of the foul • the tcmo.
tationis like unto fire which being onee received into^ww
power of the fouj paffeih fij«^dcnly through all, unlefiGod
tnrich mercy quench it;, Concupifcencc being iq all makes'
way for the temptation in all

j As one rebel! iri a City foJJi-
qtes anothpr torebcllipn, foonc rebeiiious affcdion, and
M^fiafijl ^aftirs'upanptl^er until all be in a confufion •

»oft>l%ufin«» not fonMled mai^eway for tiiillation of
tJeJjejrt: thu mflatne??he defire, inflamed defjre intiecth
ibfUwUto copfenti. T|ip wiU cpwptcd draws on a fc?i«r

purpofe

of SMmf*»i»»^ the^fhitiffcyift.

pnrpofe and refolution for finning; Refolution fiirs ud
ftrong endeavours for bringing forth the mifchief conceived
in the will and afTedtons; Endeavours for time and place
bnng on cuftomc in finning, and cuftome brings on hardnefs
of heart and a mmdepaft feeling, which in the end becomes
like the itArakan whore by the way fidc; It refbfethno
tentptation that comes in the way rTherefore as thou wouldft
prevent the growing of a hard heart, be upon thv guard
tefiftthcvelitaiionsof thy corruption at the firft onfet oi
temptation

; It is thy wifedom to refift thy corruption when
itisweakeft, fin is not foeafilyput out of the affedion as
out of the underftanding and thought

j It is our wifedom in
time to refift this fpiritual enemy before he make a ftrong
party withui our felves. ^

v,^? ^^^IZ'"^"*!^ if Godspatience and Ung-fufferini. the
abufcdf It brings on hardne/fe of heart and obftinacy in evil
courfes, Eccl% xi.-Bec^ufc fentence againft an evUWork^
yt executedpedtly Therefore the hearts of the Sons of men u
ifi^V" iT '"

u
'""

r
?''"y-^^ '^^ "Tyrant was hardened

etut'frol^^^^^^^^

becaefehe hadafair /aleof winde in hi,
return from the Temple which he had robbed : Remem-
ber that the juft God one time or other willpunifii all wk-

fcr^nT'^/? ^''Tr''
^^?r^;»n^greflions

: God remem-
bred ^w4/.i/ cruelty fome hundred years after it wascom-

^^ItI •'^luh'" ^u
P""'^^'! hypocritical and diffem-

'i nllJVj'lT'^ generation
: Though hand joyn inhanlthe ^cksd/baHn^t ^eu»punified, Prov\i.zu iVoughSechem zn&Abmelech harden themfelves in their confoiracv

againft the houfe of Gideon,^,, in the end a fpiri oTdSn
mhe'oa^^ceoyr f^'^^'t

^""'^ '^ '^'"^' Therefore
let the patience of God leade thee to repentance • Let it not
harden but break thy heart thatthou haft finned^gJnft fo
patient and fa long-fuffering a God.

^
h Moderate thj defires by thefear ofGod in thv hsart . Ri.

«Jfe rmruly luft. of 4e hea'rt in^Ha.i>{d :^^^^^^^^^

laciinfinne'^^r'h^o'^'""^'
heart into an impulentot'

£«dvT^h.v ii '^'/t'^'"^''<^
ftrookwith bUndenefs.tnd yet they weaned themfelves to feck the door of Let,

Kk 2 houfe.
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houfe, (7f».i9 II. Their mad dcfircs after their unnaturill

lufts did harden them cvein againft the judgement of blindc-

nefs ; Therefore let not fin reign in your mortal 'body^ for

if it reign in the affedion it will l?i|niiethc judgcracnt and

harden the heart. . , - , ' . \ ,

,
; . ;,

;

4. Beware of a bareforr^Alitj and fcfi*»g HpoM MpvardOr'

Mnances, this hardens the heart in fin : Ttt. i . 1 6. Thcj profefj

that they knew Godt hnt it^vftrk^ thej deny him, being abomi-^

ndble and difebedient , aifd unti every g«od work, reprobate
j

When men fatisfie thcmfelves with an outward form and en-

deavour, not for the power of godlineflc in their hearts, to

mortifie and fubdue unruly lufts, and in their lives to order

iheirconverfation as becomes theGofpel;; then thcy^akc a

difpcnfation from an outward profeffion to flatter themfelves

in finful courfes,^fr.7. The peopleof T/r^^/becaufethey re-

fortcd ordinarily to the Temple and publike worftiip,thoughc

thii would fatisfie for their murther and other wicked pra-

difes, but God loaths this carcafs of outward worftilp, when

it is not animated by a fpirit of truth and finceriiy ; JJa.i.i^.

Incenfe if an abomination tome^ the new Moons and Sabbaths,

the calling of A^embliei 1 cannot away With j The Lord re-

quires repentance and obedience to be joyned with our out-

ward profiertion, Jfa. 1. 16,17. JVaJbye, makeyon clean, put

al^ay the evil ofyour doings, ceafe to do evil, and learn to dt

Well; A form without the power of godlineffe is abomina-

tion in the fight of God ^s the offering of Swincs blond, 7/4*

66.;. Mens prefumptuous hardening themfelves to do evil

from their fair outward profefiion of outward duty doth

highly provoke God, to jirna'ic fuch hypocrites examples of

his juftice and hot difpleajTurtf . Micah 3.10. The heads of If-

raeljudge for a riward^ aftd the Priefis therfof teach for hire,

and the ^Prophets thereof divine for money, yet Will they lean

upon thf Lord, andfay, 1$ not the Lord amongil nt ? No$vit

can come upon m., therefore JhallZionforyour fakes be ploughed

Ma field, and ferufalem Jia/l become heaps, and the mountMu

of. the houfe as the high pUtiiof the Forre^ : As we wouU
prevent the growth of a hardKcart we muft not fit down^

and reft on outward performances of publike or private Or-
dinances,

t
OfSdnQiJicstim (fytUsprkifchrifi. »5f

What is m«aat
by Flefh.

dinances, but muft joyn with thefe, truth and fincerity ia

the inward parts, honcfty in our particular callings and in-

tegrity in our converfations. To Qod who of his rich and
free grace taketh away the ftony heart. Father, Sonne, and
holyGboil,beallpraife. Amen.

Having fpokcn of the ftony heart which in Sanftification

is taken away, we come now tofpeak of the heart of flelh

which is put by God within a renewed pcrfon.

The word^f/J is fometime taken for the humane nature,

Heb. 10.10. Chrifi hath confecratedfor us a new and living way
through the vail, that *f, hisfiejb : Sometime for the corru-
ption of nature, C/iA 5. 17. Thefiefhlufitth againfi the Jpirit,

but here it is taken for that gracious quality of foftneffe in

the renewed heart, when by the influence and breathings of
the Spirit itWcoraes like fle{h,foft and yeelding to the will of
God,v at the fame time the itony heart is taken away, and
the heart of flcfti is given ; at one time the old man with his

deeds is put off, and the neW man with his deeds is put on,
Rom. 13.12. As at one time the air is enlightened by the Sun,
and darknefle removed : fo at one time the underilandir.g is

enlightened and alfo freed from ignorance j as by the fire

heat comes into the water andcoldnefs atoncegoeth out of
it, fo at once foftnefs and tendernefs comes into the reneV^.'-

ed heart, and the former chill coldnefsand bardnefs goeih
out of it.

In Sanilification the renewed heart becomes in apportion to

the fiony heart, like flefh of a jeeldtng and pliable diliofitioft to

theWiUofGU.
'

I. The heart of flefli is a heart trembling at the n^ordof
Gidy and his Judgements upon finners; Ictrembleth at the

Word of GoddilcoVering fin in the guiltinefs, filthinefs, and
puniftiment, Eicra 10.3. Shecar.iuhhid^ fVehave tre^ajfed a-

gaiufi our God, let us make a Covenant with our God, accord-
ing to the fuufell of my Lord, and of thofe that tremble at the

commandments ofCod I
The comnjandmenc difcovered their

Vefpafs, and made there tremble who before were hardened
in their praftice of marrying with the Canaanites, Af} 96.
Paul trembled when his linne of perfccution was laid totxis

ch«rge,
I

Kk 3 obj.

t 1
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Obj. But may not reprobate men trembk at theWord >

z% BtlJha^Kuir zt the hand- writing, and Felix at the Word
preached by Pakl, and yet we will not fay they had a heart
of.flcfti.

I vl
"

Anf. Wicked and reprobate men may tremble at the

Judgement denutHced, ItHt they tremhle not at the cffenee fo»»-

wi'm^againft the holy comnaandment: we hear nothing of
this in Belfl}*Kx,Ar otFeiix.

2. The wicked tremble but are carelefe to enquire after the

"ieay of amendment j It is not fo with renewed men in their

trembling; Paul trembled, and iaid. Lord, >9iibat ^ilt thou
have me to do f The wicked tremble, and by a heart of unbe*
lief draw back from the Lord, but the godly in their tremb-
ling fits, as the people, i Sam. 1 3 7. followad Saml trembling,
they follow after God for refuge under the ftiadow of his

wingc; fehofafbatt fear drew him near to God, 2 ehren,
20. 3.

3

.

The wicked mans tilcmbling is in dejperatefts from appre*

henfion of -wrath, but the trembling of the godly may be even
a^ter recanciliation 'With God and fome fenfe of his love • when
they remember their former iniquities and the danger of
thcff evil waies, they have horrour of fpirit, like a man who
having pasM along a narrow bridge in the dark night when
he faw not the danger, on the morrow, though hehithpaf-
fed the danger, yet when he looks back hetrembleth, and
rebukes himfelf for his raftineft ; As the heart of flefli trem-
bleth at the word, fo at judgements alfo, Pfa/. 119.20. My
pjb trembleth ftr fear if thee and I am afraid of thy judge-
ments* IJa»l.z,i. AgritvoMt Vifion is declared unto me, there-

fore are mj lojns filled Withpain : In time of a great and com-
mon calamity the renewed man trembleth when he confidcrs
his own acceffion to the iniquity of the time, by counfelt,
pradice, filcncc in not reproving, or a fecure dedolency in
not being heart-vexed for the iniqoities of the Land wherein
he dweU; yea, though his confcience ftiould clear him in
tUlhefc, yet at fuch aiime he trembleth oat of fear and
iealoufic that Cod iect manvfins in him, which inigno-
rtncc and felf.fl*ctcry himfcllpercei»ci not : Like a School-

boy

ofSim£Hfei$m ky the ifirit tfeimfl.
i^iMb-

HI

2.

Is fofc and

boy that trembleth in School when his fellow is wbipt,thdQgh
he be not guilty of the fame fault, yet he fearetb the* Matter
may lay other faults to his charge; David tOHchicd not the
Ark, and yet was greatly afraid at the Judgement on Z^*«4/?f,

1 ChronA^Al.
2. The heart of flcftiisa/#/> and tender hearty Not only

trembleth at the punijhment^ but mournethfcr the efence : feel
^* ^°^^

2.12,13- Turn to the Lord With Weeping and mourning, and
""**"'

rentjonr hearts : fvftah bad a tender heart and wept Before
the Lord, 2 Chron.3^.27- Ephraim bemia^ed himfelf fer.31.
18. Mt^j Magdalenes tender heart was poured forth in a
floud of tears for her fins, Luk/;,

Obj. How fhall I difcern my forrow to be that godly for-

row, andfiichas proceeds from a foft and renewed heart .>^

Wc readc of Efasds tears and of Achabs humiliation.

Anf. The godly forrow is i. Sincere and univerfaU feraH
known fins, and in a holy jeahufie for fins unknown, thej crj f"-^^
out Lordpurge me fi-em/ecret fwHes, Pfa.ig.jz. The heart of fo""
f|c(n mourneth for the fins of others amengft whom they i.UaJv((>j
live, Pfa. II 9.

1 3 6. Rivers of Waters run down n^ ejes bet^uft
thej kfep net thy Law, E<,ek.9A- Set a mark upon the fore-
heads of the men that figh and cry for the abominations that
be done in the midft of ^er*/<e^w

i
The more fins, the great-

er difhonour to God, and the greater is the forrow m the
h^art<rffkflij Sorrow for a mans own fins wtthaut any
forrow for the fins of others proceeds rather from fclf-lbve

and fear of punifliment, then from love to God and zeal to
his honour ; The heart of fielh mourneth for judgements on
others, fer'.g. i ,2. that my ejes V^ere fountains of tears, that
J might Weep day and nightfor the fiain of the daugher of mj
people.

2. Thiiforrow ii deep andmuch exceedeth thatfor Worldly , i^^^
hjfes' It is as one mourning for his only begotten Son, 2^(rr.

'

12.10. £^i&r4»iiffmitesuj|K>n his thigh, ffr.31.19. The ptni^
tent Publican upon his bread Luk:i9.

obj. But is not the forrow ofa godly ra^n fom^tiqje grea-
ter for worldly loffes then for their flns; wc hear more of
Davids paiSonate weepiig i^r the death ofAbJvhm, not for
thcmurtherof^rwA. Anf

r.i
'.A,

i
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. A»f' Th«re ii in forrow a dijple4fitre in the WiU, and an-

gmjbin th heart for a time : The childe of God may have

more anguiOi in heart at a time for fomc great worldly lofl>,

But at the fame time he hath more difpleafurc in his will for

his fins
J
As a man may have more pain from a puftil in his

hand, but more difpleafure in his will for a wart on his face

thoagh he hath leflc pain of it. Time wears out the fit of na-

tural forrow, but grace keepeth ftill forrow in the heart /or

fin; DavUj difpleafure with himfelf was greater for the

murther of Vriah ; he forgot Abfolom, but his fin in killing

Vriahvi&s ever before him, Ffa.$i.

2. The godly forrow hath ^ith it a deteftation of aH fin for

timttocomtf he regards mt inicfuitj in bU heart, Pfa.66.i^.

Sfhraim in bis mourning for finnes paft faith, H0/! 14.8.

PVhat have I to do any more ^»ith Idolf : The childe of God re-

folvcth, and faith usSUhft, job 3^32- That "^hich J fee not

teach them me-, Jf I have done iniqmtj, I "ifiU do fo no

mere.

3. The heart of flefti is fliable andjeelding to the ^ill of

Ged,l Chron.10%. Now beje notfliff-necked {(iivlh. E^echias

to the Priefts ) butjeeldyourfelves unto the Lord, and ferve

the Lordyour God j It refigns it fclf both to do and fnffer the

good will ofGod, Kom.6:\g. Asye haveyeeldedyour members

(before the ftony andftiffi; heart was taken away in their

COnverfion ) fervants to uncteannefje, and to iniquity unto ini-

qmity, evenJo mvyeeldyour membersfervants to righteoufneffe

mnto holinejfe j The word in the Original fignifieth as much

dit preftnt jour members ; As the Beaft that was to be flain

Vid facrificed was prefented and fet before the Lord ; So the

heart of fleOi prefents it it finful and unruly lufts to be mor-

titled in the prefence of the Lord, likewife the heart of flefli

yeelds ic felf CO fufler die good-will of God, zKing.ioA9.

at the hearing ofGods judgement denounced SK^kjat faid to

IfMah, Good it the word ofthe Lord ^hich thou haft fpoken ;

Saeh a yeelding heart had David, 2 Sam. 1 5.25,26. If I JbaU

fitldcfavour in the eyes of the Lord, he ^ill bring me again and

fbew me both it and hU habitation, but if he thusfay, Ihave no

delight in tbee^ behold here am J, Itt him do to me atfeemethgood

««f4

OfSatt^ificdtiinijthe Spirit tfchrifi.
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^

unto him ; Of fuch a heart was Paul, ASI.

2

1 . 1 3 . J am ready
^

not to be bound only, but alfo to die at Jerufalem for the name of ^
the Lord Jefm. Not only he yeelds to that which is revealed,

but in the preparation of his heart yeeldeth to what (hall be

revealed. 1
.

This doftrine ferveth to difcover the felf-flattering fecu- uff j,

rity of many who think themfelves to be renewed perfons; This d'ifc«rers

and yet never knew by experience, what it was to have an their prefua-

heart of flefh trembling at the Word of God under fear of ?'!<"» 'hat

revealed wrath; Prefumptuous fecurity in finne notwith- r'!'"''
tbeai^.

ftanding the threatnings aggravates finne, it is as a thiefs and"aI^S
dealing befide the gibbet, when he fees another hanged for heart of fltfcT

the like crime, ftr.i.2Z. Fearye not me^ faith the Lord, wiS
ye not tremble at my frefence? Amos ^.6. Shall a trumpet be

blown in Citj^ and the people not be afraid ? Men that have been
groffe and fcandalous finners deceive themfelves to think

they are renewed men, and yet never found what it was to

have fear and terrour of confcience ; all men that have been
either forward to do evil,or averfe from doing good, at one
timeor other,in one meafure or other will have this trembling

ofheari, when their confcience fets before them their finnes

as a foul libell ; and the moft holy God as their judge hating

all finne, and moft juft in nocclearing the guilty.

Obj. Will all fuch finners have alike horrour of confci-

ence and trembling of heart?

Anf. No, All have not this trembling ague inalikemca-
^;,/jp

fure of pain or endurance ; P4*/iscaft to the ground in an Allhaicnoc
extraordinary manner, Aii.g. but Lydia's heart is opened the fame me«-
with lefle noife, AB. 1 6. All mens fins are not alike hainous, fu" ofhmuU-
and wrath is not revealed to all finners in a like meafure of *'"•

evidence to their confcience ; Repentance « compared to the

breaking up of thefallow ground, fer 4. 3 . Hof. i o. 1 2. all fuch
ground muft be broken up before the feed be caft into it, yet
the furrows are not alike deep in all grounds, fo every fin-

ner hardened in fin muft have a heart rent and broken with
for»ow for finne before the feed of righteoufnefs and joy be
caft into it ; Bat all fuch finners are not alike humbled;
fometimcthe leflc guilty will be more humbled then thofe

L
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who arc more guilty, according to the meafurc ofGods re-

vealing and their own apprehending of wrath ; JTomctirac the
leffe guilty will be for a longer time under that condition of
fearfolncfs and trembling of heart then fome more guilty .ac-

cording to the revelation ofGods mercy and comfort fooner
to the one then to the other,

Ohj. Wherefore are fome brought very low and ftrang-

led with fears and terrours of confcience ?

J»f. God doth this in great wifedon,

1. To make fin the more odious to them when they 'fee

the bitter fruits of it in the terrours and painful remorfe of
confcience.

2. That the renewed childe of God may be the more
thankful! to fefm Cbrifi who hath drunk the dregs of that
bitter cup whereof he hath but a tafte.

3. That wicked and obftinate finners may be terrified
with the expedation of that full wrath to come, when they
hear the children of God before their converfion to bcfo
humbled with fome ajpprehenfion of wrath, which is but a
drop in comparifon or the vials of wrath to be poured forth
on the wicked in that day of wrath, i Pet. 4. 18. ^ the righ-
teotufcMrcelj befaved Where JbaU the mhi^Ij andjinnert ap-
pear ? If fons be fo correfted, how fear&l will the condition
of flaves be who have been in the fame or greater guilti-

neffe ? Let the carelefs finner therefore confider if he trem-
ble not in this his day, his good and quiet daics in this life

are like the good day of a man fick of the trembling fcaver
their evil day comes on apace when they fhall tremble hand
and foot before the prefence of the Lamb j If there was fuch
a trembling in the people at the hearing of the Law, Exo. 1 9.
i6. What a trembling will there be when wicked men (hall
be jadged according to that Law, and not only fhall they
hear but feel to the uttermoft the weight of that dreadfuH
fentence ; Therefore if finne fometime hath abounded in
thine heart, let forrow now abound there, and God will
make grace to fupcr-abound j Manajfes a great finner hum-
bled himfelf greatly, 2 Ojbr.3 3.12. Marj Magdalene a great
finner, a great mourner Pmrs deniall was groffe and fcan-

daIous,he wept bitterly. Ohj.

of Sifi0ifisMti0n by the Spirit tfCbrifi, *59

Ohj. But the childe of God though he hath a heart of

flefh will not alwaies havf tears to powr forth for his

finnes.

Anf. That is true, yet he hath alwaies thc'fountain of god-

ly forrow in his heart, a rooted defireto mourn forflnnc;

yea, fometime when there is moft of forrow in the heart

there will be feweft tears, as in a time of great fear, though

the vein be cut it bleeds not ; full Veffels for want of vent

drop not; at fuch a time the Lord hears the voice of fighs

and groans as well as that of weeping at other times ; The
Spirit intercedes, that is, make us intercede by praier With

groans that canmt he exprejfed^ RomM.2.6. The Lard hears our

groaning, Pfa.^S.9. Tfa. 102.20.

It ferveth for exhortation. That we labour bj ail means to

get thU heart of fiefi, acontrite jpinitforoHr fins,

^l. Becaufe God dwelleth With him that is of an humble and

contrite ^irit, he keeps communion and famtliaritj With it, as

a man is familiar in the houfe where he dwelleth, Ifa, 57.15.
IttmU With him that U ofa humble and contrite fpirit^ to revive

the^irit of the humble, and to revive the ^irit of the contrite

It is true the Lord dwelleth in the heart affoon as it is

ObjeB.

Anfw*
A heart may
be fofi witJMitt

tears*

Vfe.zf:
LaboHcforan
heart of Sefb.

Motives.
I. G«ddweU
with tfae COOP
trite fpiut.

ones

humbled wich godly forrow for fin, for fuch forrow is a

work of the in-dwelling fpirit ; but thou fhalt know the

comfort and communion of the fame fpirit when he reviveth

thy fainting fpirit with a fenfe of his love fhed abroad in thy

heart like a fragrant ointment ; as a King fcndeth firfl to

prepare his lodging, afterward comes and dwels in it after it

is fwept and adorned ; -So God fendeth firft the fpirit of con-
trition to humble a foul, and purge out the filth and love of
fin, afterward the fpirit who dwelled in that foul though
not difcerncd in the time of their humiliation through a

cloud of griefs and fears, doth make himfelfknown to their

comfort by the fweet fruits of peace in the confcience and joy
in the heart ; Oh how happy is that humble fpirit where God
dwelleth / In the riches of bounty be provides for the houfe
where he dwelleth, in the might of his pewer he proreds,
by his wifedom and deep counfell he governs, and by the

light of his countenance he comforts and cherifhcih it under
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X, A fofc heart

in evidence of

fvlntioi).

S» Aien heart

accqKable to

QhjeU.
«

Anfw.
4.Means to get

a faft heart.

I. Tbcbam-
aierof the

1. The fire of

iu4geineots.

the heavy burdens of outward ctlamitiei

.

2. If thou haa this foft heart broken with forrow for fin •

It u, 4 fure evidence^0^ art i»the ^aytc eternal health and
fMlviitmn,Jf4.ti.i.T;he.Lordhathfent m (faith our great
Phyfician) to htnde uf the broken in heart, he firft bFcaks
the heart With the Law, andbindesitupwith theGofpcI he
rfoundethzn^^im^Ktitdihealeth, as a Phyfician firft lanceth
ins Patient to purge out luxuriant andfuperfluous humours
and afterward bindeth up

J OqrGod takes this ftijc tohim^
lew to be a God ypho raife»h them that are bowed down pfal

i"^?:-
^^- ^9"'-^""^''' 'f '^"" '^"^ "^^ f^^fi ^"^"^ 2 Cor. 7 6

be firft ciAdownPaHl, then raifcd up not only his bod/but
hisfoulwith comfort, ^^9.17. C?<rfA^,/,/,,,^,,^,^^^{:f^i^
j^namM to PaitJ) that tboumighteft receive thy ftfht and be
filled^iththeholjGhofi. He firft humbleth ihtCanaanitiJb
woman with a fight and fepfe of her unworthinefle and then
difmifleth her with a word ofcomfort, Luk^ i j.28

.'

5. The contrite heart it ever acceftable toGod^PfaKi 17
JhavefeenthTf tears, faid the Lord to Ewhias, zKimi.io %He hath botilex far tears, Pfa,s6,S. andhe hath alfo flagons
ofwme,the hid comforts of his fpirit for the mourners in
Zio»,Gan2.$.

Obj. Seeing there is fuch ncceffity of having a foft and
tender heart,by what means (hall we attain the fame ?

AnfSbere be four means for breaking and diffolving hard
Mmerals, the hammer, fire, blond and water j So for break-
ing and foftening thy hard heart, apply

I. The hammer of the fVtrdef threatning, Jer.11,29. Is not
my JVord like an hammer Us the hammer breaks not the hard
ftone, until itbfe foundly laid to it, fo threatnihgs break not a
hard heart until they be fenfibly apprehended in the expeda-
tion and fear of the ftroak ; Noah threatned ihe old world irt

the name of the Lord, but they remained hardened and ob-
ftmate in their fins, becaufe they beleeved not, nor laid the
threatnings to heart; but ihe men of Nineveh beleeved the
threatning,pFoclaimcd aFaft and humbled thcmfclvs,5'<.».3.».

2. The judgements of god are compared in htlj Scripture to
fire, Lam. 2 4. Ifa.si.9. Iff.^2,2$. When thou fcelcd forae

pain

'cWf-.
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pain in thy heart from a few fparks of wrath kindled there by
thy own fins, this fliould be a means to fofien and humblcthy
heart :Confider ifthere be fuch vexation from a flying fpark
what will be the torment in the flames of that unquench-
able fire? This ftiould make thefinnersin Zionafratd, Ifa.
33.14- Thefinnersin Zion are afaid, fearfulne^'e hathfur-
prifed the hypocrites j who amongfi as fhati dwell ^tth a devour-
ing fire } who amongfl tu fhall dwell with everlafiing burnings ?
If his little finger be fo heavy in this life, whac will his loins
be in the other ? Obferve the Judgements ofGod on others,
and take a warning to break thine hearr in time, left the like

or a worfe befall thee; this Ufe our Lordpreffeth on his
hearers from that judgement on fome on whom the Tower
of i'//w>wfeU.Z«^i3.3. Except ye repentyt fhall aU likewtfe
perijh. Though the puniftiment reach to few of many, yet
the fear (hould be upon all : It greatly aggravated the finne
of fudah, that notwithftandihg they knew God had given a
Bill of divorce to Ifrael for their fpiritual adulteries, yet
treacherous fudahfeared not butplaied the harlot alfo., Jer.^ 8.
Butin£//7f/i«theobfervingof Gods Judgements on thefe
prophane conjurers, ^«. 19. 16,17,18,19. was a powerful!
means through Gods grace to make many that had been gi-
ven to curious arts to fear and burn their books ; The judge-
ments of God on others made them to change their ftudy.

3. The bloud of Chrifi ( like the goats bloud to the hard
Adamant ) mollifies a hard heart j Faith like the hyfope-ftalk
fucks in that precious bloud, and then fprinkles itupon the
confcience to foften it with forrow for fin, which fo de-
files the foul that nothing could cleanfe it but the precious
bloud of the Sonne of God j In his bloudfiied for the
remiflion of finnes behold the uncleanneflc of thy finne
and be humbled ; In his fatisfadion behold the guilt of
fin and be humbled ; God fpared not his Sonne being Surety
for finners, though he was his well-beloved Son, anviwith.
out (pot or blame; how thinkeft thou he will fpare thee that
aft the pnncipall debtor, except thou acknowledge the debt
and be humbled m thy heart forit ? Faith looking to Chri(t
crucified foftens the heart, Zech. 12. 10. They fhall look, unt
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Vfe.i.
A fefc heart a

fure groufld of

found comfort*

I. God pities

fucb as have a

foft heart.

him Whom they pierced, and tbej Jhall mourn • Wc may fee our
fins was the naiU, the crown of thorns, the fcoorge yea the
procuring caufe of all his fufferings; he was wounded for
Qur tranfgreflions

j David was much moved and humbled
with the fight of Gods heavy hand upon the poor peo-
ple procured by his own fin of numbring the people, 2 Sam
24.17. and ftiouldnot we be humbled by the fuffe'ringsof
the innocent Lamh ofGod, who being withoutfin was madefin
for tu f Shall we not think and fay, Lo, we have finned and
done wickedly, but that Lamb ofGod what hath he done ?

4. The graces of the Spirit (compared to waters, Jfa.ii.g.
Jfa.^$.6.) do ejfeEluallyfoften the heart : Faith looking to rich
and free grace in the Gofpel doth mollifie the heart with
forrow for finning againft fo good and gracious a God, who
hath loved us fo freely in Jefus Chrift, who loved us in our
loathfome condition, when no eye pitied us, ei.e.18. faith be-
holding but not able to fachome this love, makes the heart to
melt with forrow, it will break a heart of ftone ; The ham-
mer of the Law may break it into fome lumps, but faith and
thoughts of that rich and free love like hot liquor melts and
diflblves the heart ; The confideration of his Fathers love
wonderfully foftened the heart of the Prodigall ; It wounded
him to the heart that he had finned againft his loving Fa-
ther, Z«^i5. Thefenfeof Gods free love in the Remiffion
of our many and grievous finnes, as a warm fhowr from
heaven mollifies our he^rt and our love again to God, as
a hot vapour exhaled and drawn up by the heat of Gods
love mollifies our hard heart, this made Mary Magdalens
heart to flow out in tears, Z«i^. 7.

Here is ^fnre ground ofcomfort to afoul mourning and trem-
tiling under the height offinne, aadfeeking to Chrili that pre-
cioHS corner-ftone laid in Zionfor eafe and reft j To fuch I fay
as the Angel faid to thofe affrighted godly women, Afatth.
28.5. Fear not je, for Jhtow that jejeek. fefm \^ho ^as cru-
cified.

I
I. The Lord looks down with an eye of pity on thtofe

that are of a contrite fpidit and tremble at his word, 774.66.2.
Ol>j, But did not Felix tremble at the word .'* and it is

1 faid

ofSait^ificdtiM iy theSprit tfchrifi. a6|

I.

1.

:*

faid fam.2- 19. the deviU beleeve and tremble, Howfhalll

know my trembling to differ from thefe and to be a ground

of comfort?

Anf. The humbled fonl to which God hath a purpofe of Anfw.
love hath fome qualifications which neither Felix had nor Prepertica of

the devils have, atrulyhumb-

1. The trembling of the godly hath with itySrrow 4»<:/ fw- ledbul.

tritionfor fin, Ifa.66,2. their trembling is as of a vefTell full

ef liquor, their heart is oppreffed with forrow for their fins,

their heart is a fountain of godly tears ; the heart of the re-

probate trembles as the dry and hard rocks in time of an

earthquake.

2. The heart of the reprobate trembleth only for fear of

the pupiflimcnt, and hath no love to ^od; as a Malefador

trembleth before the Judge, and hateth him in his heart.

But the godly tremble before God, andyet love him in his juftice

as their Judge, and in his rich bounty of patience and readi-

neffe to forgive as their father: As a Son at one time tremb-

ling and loving his father whom he hath offended, like that

woman Mar. S^ 3 3- fearing (he had offended in her ap-

proach to Chrift, came trembling, but with much love in her

heart. !

3. The Reprobate tremble, but fhift and delay obedience

to the good will ofGod, as Pharaoh and Felix, A&. 24.25.

but the godly with their trembling have a promptnefft tf Will

to obey the good will ofGod, as Taul trembled and faid, AH.9.

Lord, what Wilt thou have me to do f

A fecond ground of comfort to the man of a foft and ten- 2. God feals

der heart is. That God Would put on their confidence his feal them with bis,

4tndimprejfion of their fuftifieation j To fuch our Lord fpeaks ^P""*

a word of peace and comfort, as to the trembling palfie man
laid down before him, Afat.g.2. Son, be ofgood chear^ thjfins

beforgiven thee ; the mourners in Zion are fealed for prefer-

ration from the evil day, Ez.eki9' ^or Sandification and new
obedience j The Lord writes his Law in the heart of flefh,

pr,i 1.33. he breaths on it by his Spirit, and makes it foft as

wax to receive the imprefiion of his image in holinefTe and

righceoufnefr^.

Qbj.

3.
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Okj»a.

Anfvt.

tempta-

Oh]tU.

An^,
Means to keep

th$ bean fofc.

I. AroU,
I. Grieving

the Spiric.

I

•— •

Obj. Thou wilt fay, I cannot deny but my heart is humb-
led with forrowfor fin, bud have not the aflurance of the
remiflion of fins fcaled up in my confcicnce.

Anf. Yet in the mean time thou haft good reafon to take
thy tenderneffe of heart as a love-token from God, and as
a forerunner of the affurance of the remiffion of thy finnes •

Asamanfirft breaths on the wax, makes it foft, and after-

ward fetteth to his Seal ; So God in his preventing mercy
firft doth breathe by his Spirit upon a hard heart, makes it

foft, and in his own due time fcts to his Seal ; and then as
a man readeth the Letters of the Seal in the impreflion made
on the wax, thou (halt alfo reade by the light of faith a tranf-
fcript of thy remiflion extrafted out of the regifter in
heaven.

3. IF thou have a foft and mourning heart forby-paft
finnes, thy frefetitforrew VPt/Ibe a weans to guard andfreferve
thy heart fremjerlding to temptations in time to come

'^ Prefent
griefbars out love to new finnes, the forrowfull widow en-
tertains npt new Suitors, the tender heart in the midft of
fnares walketh circumfpeAIy, his former fins are ever be-
fore him; as burnt children he ftands aloof from the fire •

Tb c cock crowed often in Pf/fr/ memory, and kept him wa-
king and humble, that he fell not again into that finne of
felf-confidence which was the caufc of Gods deferting him
andof hisdeniall.

'

Obj. The humbled Chdftian will fay. It m true, there is

ground enough of comfort fo long as the heart remains foft

and tender, but I am fubjed to fome fits of Lethargy and
drowfinefleoffpirir, that at fometimes I have neither fenfe
of forrow for by-gone fins, nor vigour of fpirit for doing
commanded duties.

Anf. There is an imbred propenfion even in the renewed
man for hardening of his pwn heart, as in the hotteft water
there is a natural pronenefs tocoldnefsj Therefore to keep
thy heart in a loft and tender temper, fome things thou muft
fliun^ and fome things thou muft do.

I. ^ervare of grieving the Spirit of God by giving waytb
thy inordinate paflions, £ph.^, 30. grieve not the Spirit:

The

of SdnCtificAtim by the Spirit tfChrtH. »«5

The warm breathings and heavenly motions of the fpirit

keep the heart foft, as the heat of the Sun in the Spring time

keeps the water from friezing ; But when thou greiveft the

goodSpJritofGodbygiving way tothy own unruly fpirit,

thou provokeft the Spirit ofGod to rcftrain and fufpend his

warm influences of love and zeal into thy heart againft fuch

finful motions; then thy heart like water in the night time

when the Sun withdraweth hi« heat, becomes cold and con-
geals mto hardnefle.

I

1. '^ewareoffinsofomiffion; Negledof or negligence in ».Oii>ilHo«rf

doing duties commanded brings on a new Qough of hard- (iutie**

nefle on the heart j As an overly performance of fecrei de-

votion, or the omiflion of holy duties in and with thy Fa- V.

mily; Omiffion atone time makes thee unwilling at ano-
ther, and in progrcfle of time, duties that fometime were
thy delight become a burthen to thee ; Therefore mourn for

thy Omilpons alfo, and in the ftrength of God labour to

amend.

Some things thou muft do for preferviug the foft heart- 1. ^tdtw.
I. When at any time thou perceiveft that benummednefs ,*Praier.

creeping upon thy fpirit ( as men fubjeft to a fwooning dis-

cern from experience the beginnings of it, ) Rnn to thj hea-

venly "^phjfuian bj Prajer ; Peter Mat. 1 4. when he began to

fink he cried out for help to his Lord - Negled of praier at

the beginning encreafeth the temptation
; Jonah rifeth not

to praier in the beginning of the Storm, and the winde wax-
eth louder and lowder; Prayer is the ftirring up ofthe heart,

and keeps it from friezing and congealing into a heart of
flone ; It may be at the beginning of thy praier thou findeft

fome dulnefTe of fpirit, yet pray on, who can rellbut thau
maift finde a change before the end of thy fupplication ; As
our Lords countenance was changed, Luk^ 9. 29. in time of
praier, fo the Lord will make a change, he will make thy
heart glad and thy countenance cheertui| with the icnfe of
renewed foftnefle and tendernefle of heart, there will be
fome pains at firft in pumping up water, but afterward it

floweth forth more eafiiy ; So atcer fome wreltling, at firft

our hearts are poured forth before ihe Lord, Job 32. 19.

M m My
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** Meditation.

Mj bellj, u M ^ine Which hath n$ vent, it is ready IThtt^jTiike
nerp bottles, I^^illJpeMk^that Imay httefrefhed-. Like to Da-
vtd, PJa.6.1,9. P/4.ii.i,6. much heavinefle of fpiritin the
beginning

, but much joy is cxpreft in the end of hi,
praiers. I

"

2. BeJreciuent in thj meditation on Gods benefits bothlbiri.

'j;^^^*'i'r'f'^^J^/fi^^^^^n thee
j facO, remembred that with

^^^ Ajf'K'^T ^'"^"^ *"^ '" ^' ^""'^n through
the Lords blefling he became two bands

J This kept his heart
humble, lamlefe{mh.) then the leJft of all tlj^^-'
Gen.ii,io.SeetngourGcd (^ £^ra, chap. 9.1 i^-) hah
givenrnfuch deltverance xs thi». Should we a^ain break thrConmandments? The exceeding weight of Gods love keeSthe heart humble; EJHsexonerati^ejityi oneratio, God,«^ner ating thee of the heavy burthen of fin and wrath Sethon thee a new burthen of duty and thankfulnefle. The moreP^*/ thought on Chrifts free love in coming to fave finrrf

XTm.i.i$. Thisuafanhfnllfajtng, aHds^>orthy of all acee
ration, thatChrifi Jeftucame into the y,orld ti/LeL^':
of Whom J am chief: Remember thy former fins 4

S

raourned for and forgiven thee : In thv remi/fion Tr^^
view thou feeft what th% waft, aW^fraii? and nowWhat thou art through mercy in Chrift, a ch.ldc of light andanexpeftantof fiillglory; Thefe two will keep thy heartfoft and tender; fob pojjeffedthe iniquities ofhllZhtl
13.26. not in h.saffed.an but in his memory: iot'Jj
iy4r.25.7. The remembrance of former iniquities makes «slothe our felves, and walk humbly with our God and

'^
cumfpedly in a world full of offences. ^^^36^29 3' /w}
f^l^J^^from ailjour uncleaneffes,and I Will callfor thicorn &cThen fiMllje remember jour own evil Waus, andJhuH lothe 'yourfelves tnjonr own ftghtfor jour ini^uitm, M-youraboZl
nattons- Thefenfeofprefent mercies fpJntuall aid telTl'
rail makes not the children ofGod to forget their fins b^rteeth up .« them a holy remembrance of their fin tih^Kkeeps the heart foft and tender of duty both to rJ.?
man; Remember alfo thy former M^on. Z^at^t

•

i

ments,
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/

tnents, X^w.J. 19,20. Remembring my affli^ion and mj miferj,
theWorrnrvood and the gall, Myfoul hath them fiillin remern-

brauce and « humbled in me ; Our Lord finding in the tem-
ple the man healed of the Palfie.put him in minde of his for-

mer mifery and affliftion, Joh.$.i^. The remembrance of the
diftemperwehad fometimefrom eating forbidden and noi-
fome meat makes us look the more circumfpedly to our diet

fo the childe ofGod remembring the Lords meeting with him
in his finful waies by one chaftifement or other, he walketh
foftly, and laieth a reftraini upon his inordinate appetite •

Meditation on former afflidions is as a tent in the wounded
heart, keeping it from dofing, until it be perfedly cured at

the end of our life.

3. 'Daily examination of ourfailings Will keep the heart foft j. Daily if

and humble by a daily Survey oJ the wandnng of our eiamiHi'^

hearts, of the unrulincfle of our tongues, and of the enor- ^gj
niitiesof ouradionsj Often reckoning with Servants doth W
keep them humble and careful to do duty ; a frequent rec^

kpning with our own hearts keeps them humble under th^
fenfc of imperfedions and confcience of duty.

4. A particular confeffion infecret to God of daily mercies ^
and daily fins Will keep thj heartfoft and tender-^ His mercies ofSingt'to
are new every morning. Lam-i-Z^. He daily loadtth ut with Godanlofha
benefits Pfa.6%. 19. and therefore he is daily to be praifed^ mcrcicj.

P/4.72.15. The morning and evening facrifice of praife is

as the mocning and evening dew in time of parching drought
chat keeps the ground foft and the fruits frefli and green, fo
daily praife to God keeps the heart foft and tender under the
fenfe of daily mercies ; daily confeflion of daily finnes is a
daily cleanfing and lancing of the wounded fpirit, and keeps
itfromahaftyclofingandfeftering, P/^.39.17. 1am ready to

halt andmjforrow is continually before me ; Confeflion of fins
and acknowledgement of our readineffe to halt each morn-
ing, makes us more circumfped in our walking all the day
long, and confeflion at evening makes our nights rsft fweec
^nd comfortable ; To God Who giveth and preferveth the heart

of flejh, the Father, Son, and holy Ghofi, be all praife andglorj^
forever. Amen,

M m 2 Having
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fnift 3.

The motion

•f the new
heart.

red

lojl ii net

ecd from the

raaodacory

power of the

Retfous of the

Point.

-«. The Law is

repeated in tiie

New Tefta-

Having fpokcn of the connexion ofJuftificadonandSan-
dificadon, and of the principle of Sandificaiion, to wir,
A fitrv (pirit and a mew heart; I proceed tb the third and
fourth Point propofed j The adings and motions of the
new heart, and the authour ofiW^Godof hurkh and fret

The motion of the ncW heart, it Walks not after thefiejh
hut after the Spirit in the Statutes of the Lord, God firtt

putshis Spirit within the renewed man, who being afted by
that Spirit changeth his former evil waies, and walkcth in
the way of rightcoufneffe conform to the commandments
ofGod, which are the rule of our walking j As the natural
heart bath its own proper motion Sjjtele and Diaficie, by
drawing in the air, and breathing it out again, fo the renew-
ed heart draweth in the commandment by faith, and breath-
cih out obedienceJO it in purpofe and endeavours.
A renewedmaH in the ejiate ofgrace u not exemptedand freed

from the mandatory power of the Law morall, hm iifiiH obliged
tt walk, according to thefame at the only fixed andperpetnall
rule «f hks converfation ; Here walking in the Statutes of the
Lord is fct down as an aft and duty of the new Spirit and
heart. ThcGofpel of grace doth not unteach the duties of
the Law, but obligcth us the more to obedience ; Not only
as creatures to obey our Creator, but alfo as people redeem-
ed with the precious bloud of Chrift to glorihe God both in
our fouls and bodies, i Cflr.6.20. To this as one fpeciall end
theGofpel is preached, r^/. i. 1 1,12. The grace of God that
tringethfalvation, hath appeared Mutt all men, teaching m, that
denjittg ungodliHejjeandwordlj lnfis,'^e fhouldlivefoberlj righ-
tetnflj and godly in thu prefent Werld ; As faith is command-
ed both m the Law, and in the Gofpel, fo obedience is com-
manded in both ; Is not the Law the rule of holinefle, lo-
briety, and righteoufncfle ? and this ufe we fhould alfo make
of the precious proraifes of theGofpel, 2 Cory.i.

Reafons to confirm thi^ Doftrine are,

I
.
There u not one Precept in the moral Law Vl>hich u not

repeated in the New Tef^ament, The firft precept is repeated
by our Lord, yt/^f. 4, 10. Thefccond by Paul, ^^.17.22.

where

."fv

of SdM^ficdtiift ky the Spirit efchrijl. i5p

where PakI is zealous in reproving the breach of ic : The

third by our Lord, AUt.^.i^. The fourth Is recommended

by our Lords cuftome in obCervingit, Luk^4.i6. The fifth

repeated by our Lord, il/4M 5.4. The fixth and feventh by

our Lord, Mat.^.iz^zy. The eighth by Paul, Epk^.iS. The

ninth by Paul, 2 Cor. 12.20. where he reproveth backbitings.

The tenth by Paul, Rom.j.j. The Apoftle fohn throughout

hisfirft Epiftleprefleththeduty of love^ which is thefuljil-

liftg of the Law, Rom. 1 3 . i o. /

2. When a renewed man doth contrary to the Law, in fo

doing either hefinneth orfinneth not; If he finneth then is he

fubjeft to the Law ; Becaufe none can be faid to offend a-

gainft a Law but he that is fubjcd to it ; if in fo doing he fin

not ( as Libertines affirm ) then hath he a carnal liberty to

do contrary to the Law, and he 1$ not a ciebtor thereto

;

This licentious dodrine is contrary to the Apoftle,i?ow.8. 1 2.

jVeare dthtirs,not to theflejh ; And i Joh. 2.3. Hereby we do

know that Voe know Chrift^ if we kffp hts Commandments ; The

keeping of his Commandments is an evidence of faith, and

therefore the belcever is not freed from his obligation to the

mandatory power of the moral Law/

3. If a renewed man were freed from the Law as his rnle,

then the dellrine offaithjhonld make the Law void in resell of

its obligatory power; But Faith makes not the Law void;

i?i»w.3-3i-

4. Renued Saints under the Go^el made the moral Law the

rule of their converfation, Luk^ 1 .6. Zecharioi And Elii^abeth

were both righteous before God, walking in all the Com-
mandments and Ordinances of the Lord blameleHe ; Such

was Pauls practice, Rom. 7. 22. / delight in the Law ofGod

after the inward man.

This Dodrine was beleeved and taught by the Fathers and

Doftorsof the primitive Church. Cyprian in his 3<i Book, to

^mrinus preflcth all the duties of the Moral Law. Augufi.

in his Book oiihc Spirit and Letter^ Ch.i4- Tellmt (faith

he ) in all the ten Commandments^ except that of the jeventh

day, What ii it that a Chrifiian u not bound to ohferve ? Chryfofl.

on 2 T/w, 1. 8, faith well, that a man ufeththt Law lawfuUy,

M m 3 either
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Antinotniaas

refuted.

Irttum.

Cjfru»>

This Dodrinc feivcth for rtfumion of the Antimmians
^ffirmng that the moraUXar^i. not to arLr^ed m.^ZTin
thefiateofgrscetherulioj obedience, Th.s errouTTs Z Ztfiefprntot errourisoldj uis now varnifhed w.th fa^andfweccword,

( which Pfr.nn the fpint of Prophefie caliph
iugned^^ords, 2 P...2.3.} ofcaking Chrift and magnS
the Covenant offree-grace, It is true, to feek )A7^1
by the Law were a deprefling ofChr.ft and his righteoufnr
but as to feek Juftificatibn in him alone is to exak him as ouialone Saviour

;
So to make his Law the fole rule of our orlmude and obedience .s to exalt him as our Supream Lord.Theerrourof theAntinomians is old, and takes wuh many'fimpleoncsby the fweet and feigned words of the AbetTor7

There were men in the ApoftUs times who thought the Lawof Mofes ufelefle under the GofpeJ, R^. 6. i . . LulZ
tt'^f'^ifintbatgracemaj HboHHd ? Godforhid,Gal.s M- VCe
n*tj,Hrld>ertja6aHocc4o»tothefiefh', And fndeepl therewereungodly men m that time who did turn the grace ofGod unto lafciv.oufnefle. Jren^mM.u ch.9. fpeaketh offuehin his time; They are (faith he) of fo elevated acondition, that they doe all things freely and have no
fear for any finn. they commit. ^#«^./ I.../ 54 ft.3,That the E^nomu.„s (but m deed Li effed ^tiS4ns) tearh. That mens committing of and perfevering
infinne, ftiould do them no prejudice if they were oncf
partakers of the Faith which themfelves did teach Itwas CjprUn's judicious obfervation in his book of' theVmtyof the Church that at the time of the conftitution of
the Church, when Satan an irrcconcileablc enemy to the
ttuth, perceived his Idols and Temples wherein he was wor-
fhipped m times ©fheathenifli ignorance, now to be forfa-
ken and aJmoft all men to profefTe faith in Chrift • Then
(as he IS areftleffcenemy) he found out /,.r./?.. toVubvert
the faith and verity, as mfchifmes to cut afunder the bond
ofunity; fo that whom jie could not hold faft inthcblmd-
neile ot their old way, he circumvented and deceived with

crrours

ofSanSiificatton Ifj theSpirit»fchr:fl. »7I

crrours about and befide the new way ,: the \\^t may be ob-

ferved in the rcftitution and reformation ofa Church ; Satan

laboureth to draw people away from revealed truths, to old

errours covered with new names to feduce the fimple and

undifccrning multitude. Holy and Learned men in 5hc time

ofReformation, did in the zeal ofGod oppofe this perni-

cious crrour of Antinomians : Zealous Luther did write one

Treatifc againft them : Learrtd and P-Mceable Ai'elanfihen

in his Treatife jf the Ads of the Coiifercnce at Worries , in

oppofition ( faith he ) 10 the errour of the A4tiKomiaas, we
muft hold faft this true doCt' ine , tlmt row obedience is ne-

ceflary, becaufe the rational crea^nrt is Wuad lu r»ley G >d

according to that : Rom's.!?. fVe are dehor-, ?.ot to thejitjh,

to live ^ter the fiejh, and the debt nuift be according to a

Law. And in his Treatife ofGood Works, having affirmed

according tb the word ofGod, that the moral Law is the rule

of good works, he concludes ; Therefore the t^ntimmiant

are to be accurfed, who will not have the Law to be taught in

the Church, and alledge their own impetuous breathings are

the motions of the Spirit ofGod j and they will not be go-

verned by the Law. \

Though this errour be old, yet it is a Noieitj in refped of

the truth which is as old as true : Antiquity of errour com-
mends it not : the way of bloody Cain, of falfe and cove-

tous Balaam, of feditious Cerah, yea of the Devil, who
flood not in the truth, is very old : but befidcs that which Contated.
hath been fpoken to this point in the Dodrine ; this errour \

'

is refuted by our Lord Mi^tth 5. I came net ( faith he) tode*

ftroy, hut tofulfill the La^ : If the Law were not to be ufed

as a rule of our obedience, ic were deftroyed, for a Law is

not a Law,if it be not a rule. 2. / ^..{loiigh beleevers are not

Juftified by the woi ks of t[ e Li>w^ yet thev will be judged ac-
^'

cording to their w>rks, whei-her toci or evil conform to

the verdid of the Law. 2 Cor. $.10. Every one (hall receive

according to thachehsth u^ore x'','!her ir be good or bad

;

b\jt the rule acccrdir.g to which a man is j.idj4?d hath an ob-

ligatory power, binding him to ivty or lo punifliment in

calcoftranfgreiiion. 3. How pernicious this errour is,may 3.

be

I
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I Tim. I.J.

Anfvp.

SaioM, freed

from (be dam.
nacor; powci:

of{he Law.

be fcen in its bitcer fruits ; it opens a wide gap to loofcncfle

and libertinifme ; becaufe the duties of holincfle and righ-

teoufncfle confiil in a conformity to the Law commanding

them : But to take aw*y the rule and its direAivc power,

opens a way to make men unconform to the Law ; for he

that lakes away the ufe of the rule and fquarc, giveth direft

occafion to the uncvennefle and obliquity of the building.

Next it opens a door for carnal fecurity to renewed men, af-

ter they have fallen into finne j becaufe a renewed man, ac-

cording to their falfe grounds,needeth not be forry for finne;

in regard ( as they affirm ) he is not bound to the Law, and

where the Law bindeth not, there is no tranfgreflion j and if

there be no tranfgrefliqn there is no caufeofforrow; but

fuch dodrine is contrary to the laudable praftife of David

znd Peter, who having fallen in the time of their regenerate

eftate, wept bitterly : and I amfurc they were not ignorant

of the doArine of free grace : Yea in this I appeal to the

confciencc of the godly, if a finne after their regeneration

doth not more wound their fpirit, then before their conver-

fion to God ; Now they love God more ; and the greater

the love is, forrow for the offence will be the greater : A
fonnc is more grieved for offendmg his father, then a fer-

vant can be, becaufe his love is greater. 4. Laftly, This

lawleflc doftrine weakneth the hands of Gods people in

Prayer; for if they be not bound to walk according to the

Law as their role, they need not pray for mercy and forgive-

nefle of finne, which our Lord will have us to pray for dai-

ly, as we do for our daily bread, becaufe where no Law is,

there is no tranfgreffion : Neither need they pray for grace

not to be led into temptation ; becaufe according to their

grounds, though a renewed man content to the temptation,

yet it is not in him a finne againft the moral Law, to which he

is not fiibjeft as obliging to duty.

Ohje^i. Is it not faid, 1 Tim. i .p- The Law U not madefor

the righteous man, hnt for the larflejj'e and difobedient f There-

fore the renewed man isi freed from the mandatory power of

the Law.

jinfw. The Law in tie dAwnAtorj and curfing fart of it is

not

„ot made for the righteous
i
and in this fenfe firequently it i$

faid m are not nndertheLaw, but under grace-, oppofing

frceV^c in Chrift abfolving and juftifying, to the Law con-

demning and curfing. G4/5.18. !t is true the godly are un.

dcr the defert of the curfeof theLaw, bat not under the a-

dual curfe and condemnation. Rom.%.\. It followeth not

from removing the fecond aft , to remove alfo the firft aft

;

as to fay,the fiery furnace burnt not the three Children, Dan.

5 therefore it was not hoc ; no more doth it follow, The be-

Icever and juftified perfon is freed by God from the aftuali

condemnation of the Law, Therefore he is freed from the

damnability. and the defert of the condemnation of the Law.

Ohjea. Is it not faid, Jer. ^i.^^. Jwili fnt my Law in their

inward farts, therefore under the Gofpel there is another

rule of our obedience, to wit, the love of Jefus Chrift con-

ftrainingus? ...
Anf.i- There is a twofold writing in the hearts ot man,

the firft is of knowledge in the underltanding whereby they

apprehend what i? go(»d or bad, i?o».2.i 5. The fecond is of

morecIearnclTeintheminde, and alfo a writing in the will

andaffeftions by givingapropcnfity and delight with I'ome

meafure of ftrength to do good and efchew evil ; This latter

fpecially is fpoken of by the Prophet in theCovenant ofgrace

not excluding bur prcfuppofing the former.

2. Thefe three things would be diftinftly confidered in our

new obedience under the Gofpel : i . Its rnle. 2. The fpecial

motive and obligation to obedience. 3 . The canfe and princi-

ple of obedience ; The rule ofobedience under the Gofpel

IS the morali Law, as hath been proved ; The fpeciall mouvc

and ground of obligation under the Gofpel is the rich and

fi-ec love ot Chrift in affuming our nature and dying for us

;

his unfcarchable riches of grace in our Juftification, Ado-

ption, Sanftification, and future Glorification, for not only

are we obliged as creatures to the Law of our Creator, but

as captives redeemed by an infinite price to obey our Re-

deemer ; Upon this ground the Apoftle urgeth obedience.

J?o»».8.i,i2. I Cor.6.20. the prime caufe of our obedience is

Godhimfelf of his rich and free- grace working in us both

' Nn to
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to Will and to do, tW-2. i 3 • The fubordinate catWe and^prin
cple of ohcd<encc IS grace .nfufcd as oyl, inclining and fa-
aiicatingrhetvliccls and powers of the foul for mov.ns andpromoting.n Che wai^iofGod, he puts thehabitof la.thm
theunderaandrng. and the d.fpolltion of love .n the w.l
(vh.ch .s called £^. i r.36. the «.«. ieart and ner^Jhint. I Jcalled new obedience,not that it hath under the Gofpel'a neL

rtrength, and upon a new ground of duty, to wit, our re^

creX:";
'"P"^^^^^^^ that ground of iuty as ;e:relus

Obj. Chritt is the end of the Law for rinhteoufnem. r«

y^w/i. Thereisanindof ^^e/;7«;;. Chrift is the •n^ r

th*diL^:U..
^heCeremon.allLaw, bccaufe.n h.m^lj the 'VcaJl Ore

'i^mi'^ monies were accompliflied and abolifhed. there ^s an.n/f^-r/ pnfemo. and alfo of (...«,/.« appointedb n Lent l"'
' ; J^efe two latter r^fpeds Chnit is the end of the miral uibccaufe his obedience was full to theutmoft ann! r^^^

manifeftation and the Qffer of his righteo fteffe fort fuftification of finners was a fpecial end intended by God "ngiving the Law to the people of //..,/. that they beinfl convmced from the command of their own inabilitiVand te^rtfiedby the threatnmgs, they might feeit to Chrift .n^K
nghteoufnefTe to whom we fly for^efuge. ^618 1

1

man.flayer purfued ran to the City ofrefuge
^^^^ ^ '^'

I. NoJuft.fi- 2. We grant the moral Law is abrogated to a R^Ip.«.canon by the , jj, reCneA nf 7^ai} ,• c
"^*"5^\*=a CO a lieJeever :

» - q^^'tS"^
""^ '^* "''^' '**'^ ^W.««4/;,« of the Law

Ta l^?" l**"'"^^
of condemnation in thebeW

VRiVwcb"edi
""* ^,*™"^biky but not aAual condemnation it ^^r^^'''3,^igid cbedi-
3, In rcfpeA of rigid obedience • Not rharrV! r j ^cncenotex^ n/\r ftiii /^.kii«-.« u 1

"
!, ,' ^"^ tnat the Law do'-h

•«.d of btl«. f"'
*'"

"'''St" ''!''""" P"''* obedience, for it "a fl„^ « b.l«»e« th.t ,hey obey not the Uw to the mmoftp^?
fcCTJon

i. No CDn«

demnation to

the renewed.

of Sin^fipfotion hy the Spirit ofchrijl. »7J

feftion of it j But becaufe this mercy is obtained by Chrift,

that our obedience to the Law though but inchoate and im-

perfeft, is yet accepted of God in and through Chrift

:

J Pet.2.^.

4. In refpcdt of the rtrrowr of it, iJe«. 8.15. though the 4. BcIcctcm

threatnings be fometiraes to a beleever in refpcft of his un- freed fceia let-

rcgencrate part flinching oftentimes from duties, as (harp y" °^ ^'*'

goads to provoke and fpur them forward in the waies of"**
piety, yet their obedience in refped of their regenerate

part is out of love, and not out of a flavifli fear, Rom. 7.

22,25. JVith ntj minde Jfervt the L^wof Qod, hnt With mj a,

flejb the Law offin. v
5. In rcfped of the iVr/M/iffw of the Law fpokenof, Rtm. <• Be'ceifw

7.8. l^ot that the Law provokes to finne, but our corrupt ."'^ ^ffj^^

and inordinate concupifcence takes occafion from hearing '^jLiwfe
of fins forbidden in the Law to enlarge it felf in defires oT

the evil prohibited; The beleever is healed of this diften^- "
.

per, for God puts in his heart /eve that conflrains him to

duty, 2 Cor.5. 14. and fear that reftrains our unruly defires, ti'

fer-i 2.^0. I '9i'ill fHt mj fear tH their hearts that thejJhall not

departfrom me.

Though the moral Law in thefe refpcds may be faid to be

abrogate unto beleevers, yet our Lord Jefus Chrift doth

continue it as a fixed and perpetuall rule to them, this ap-

peareth well in the different exprellions concerning the Ce-

remonial and the Moral Lawj Of the Ceremonial Law it is

faid to be changed^ £fh. 2.14. to Wax old, tieh.-j . 1 2. to be abv-

lijbed, Heh.j.iS. but thefe words are not ufed of the Moral
Law

J
Bui the Scripture fpcaking of the Moral Law faith,

We are dead to it, Rom.j.^. We are redeemed jrom the cttrfe of

ir, ^4/, 3. 18. which phrafes do imply the change to be made
in us and not in the Law.

It ferveth for reproof of many who are Antinomians, ^r
though not in judgement yet in their life and converfation,

l^qJ^ ^'^j^.

cafting the Law of God behinde their back, and walking in jeproved.

•raies contrary to God and his Law.
It is true, the dear children of God have their own daily

failings againft the Law ; They are fometimes brought undct

N n 2 fabje-
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lubjccf^ion co mdwclliflg corruption zsztyant, but at no
time they obc) it as their King with full conlent and delight •

They d«rpart not WkkeMj out of the way, P/i. 1821. their

fa is arc iorward and not backward fals ; though they ftum-
ble and fail, yet their lace is toward their heavenly Father
and his will; they ^0 the evil tkey ^tmldMot, Rtm.j. but the
heart of the wicked \sfet on evil, Eccl.S. 11. To thefe when
they ftand I fay with th< Apoaie,Z,<r them thatflan4 (ake heed

left they fall ; but fuch men as make their own will their taw,
that obey finne in thelufts thereof, that follow their own
evil purpofe* with delight as Efau did his Iport, Let ihem as

in the fight of God cor^fider in time, that a new heart and a
new fpirit hath ever jpyned with it new obedience and a
walking in the Statutes of the Lord ; But if thou continue in

a willin* difobedicnce to the Law of God, thou art not yet
in a ftatc of grace an^l favour with God, but thyprefent
eftatc is very fearfull.

Bccaufe Satan \<»rketh in the Children of ciifohedience.

Hi

powrfi^^ata" Efh 2 2. in which place the fame word is ufed as elfeivhere

of thefe poflefTed by hitn bodily j Thou thinkeft thr condi-
tion of fuch very mifenable ; But thy fpirituall poffeflion in

being a childe of difobedicnce is farre more mifcrable and
fearful,in that of the body poor men are meerPatient$,It was
their eroflc 3nd the devils fin ; But in thy fpiritual poflcflion

thou art a co- worker with the devil, a bufie agent m thy 6\C-

obedicnce , and by foi doing adive for thy own deftru-
§tion

2. Though prophanp and lawlefTc livers take to them-
fclves a liberty of exemption from the commanding part of
the Law, yet it is impoflible for them except they repent
and amend, to exempt themfelves from the curfe and correhivt
part of the Law, i Tim. 1 .9. The Law it not made for a righ-

tetm matiy for the beleever and juftified perfon is freed from
the furfe of the Law by Jefus Chrift who is made of God
^ightcoufneffe unto him ; but the Law in refpeft of the curfc
and condemnatory of it, is for the lawlejfe and difobedienti

fi»r by it the wrath and curfc of God 1$ revealed againft all

ugodiiAefTe and unrigbtcoufnefle ofmen, Rom. i . 1 8.

3. Becaufe

». Under the

curfe of the

Law.

:^i
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3. Becaufe an inchoate obedience to the Law is a c^ualifcation

neceffarily pre-re<]uired infttch a* fhall hejaved,Heh.^.^. Chrifi

Itting made ferfeli became the Amthour tffalvation unto all

them that obey him ; And onihe contrary God referveth the

unjuft to the day of Judgement robe punifhed, but chiefly

them that walk after the flefh in the luft of uncleanncfle, and

defpife government, 2 Pet.1.9,10.

It ferveth for a ground of exhortation j Seeing new obe-

dience is a fruit of the new heart and new fpirir, let ail who
profcflc themfelves renewed perfons, he liirred up to walk

in new obedience, wi holinefle and nghteoufnefle,

I. Becaufe by thy new obedience thou l^owefl then art

fartaker •/ the merit and the efpcacy of the death of Chrifi ; for

puri/y of heart and zeal of good work? are a part of thofe

graces procured to as by the death of Chr.ft, 7'»>.2, 14. Be
gave h'tmfelffor tu that he miaht pstrifif Hs,and mai^ h* *.ealem

•/^<?3^»»pr4f; Our living to Chrilt is an evidence of our li-

ving in and by Chrift, and a furc evidence that we fhall live

with him ip glory.

•^ 2. New obedience is a neref^ry roncomitant in the perfon

jtijfifiedi Though it hath no efficiency orcaufahty upon the

aft ofJuftification, yens it necefTarily required in the per-

fon juftified, Luk^ 1 •74. fie h^th delivered tu fom alt cMr eat-

mief that We Jhottld ferve htm in holinejfe and righteiufnfjfe.

Augufl. faith well. Faith jHjhfes thema/i, but goid^o*}^ ;«-

ftifi» thefaith., that i», declares it to be a found, living and fa-

ving faith.

J. This new obedience is very comfortable, It is- the pulfe

by which we know the truth ot the being of the new lire «n

our inward man j Fcr at many as are led by th4 Spirit of (fod

are the Sens ofGod, Rom-^. i^.httch if irehd byGoxls Spirit

in the waies of his holy Commandments are undoubtedly
the Sons ofGod, by regeneration made partakers of thclife

ofgrace, and defigned heirs of glory ; It is a fign from hea-
ven within our own confcience, that God will bear our prai-

Cr, fokg. II. Jf any ma» be a Worjhiper of God and doth his ^iH^

him Godheareth ; It is a comfort againft calumnies, fob 27. 5.

Tin I die I^ill not remove my integrity from me. It was Panls

N n 3 comfort,

J. Obedienct

required in

fuch as ihall

be faved«

All exhorted

to new obcdi^ 1ence.

Motive^i^ ii
new obqBeoce

i
^«.;. P

AugujUut.
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I. Chearfull.

V,

». Sincere.

ofSanStifcation hy the Spmt #/ Chrift.

comfort, 2 Cor. J. 12. Onr rejojcing u thu,a teftimony ofaitod
eortJcieHce: It is a feal of our clcdion, iTim.i.ig The

. jounddtioH of the Lord flMndeth fnre, and Itt everj one that
cjtUeth Hfon the mme of the lord ftfm depart from imqmtj

:

Our departing from iniquity, and obeying the Law o/ God
IS in our conlctences as a Seal of that which God hath feal-
cd alfo in his immutable counfell and decree of our eledion •

It IS a fure mark we are in the way to the kingdom of heaven'
and It IS very comfortaWe for a traveller in a ftrange coun'
trey to know he is in the right way leading to his own coun-
trey, Eph 2.10. Te art the workmanjhip of God created unto
good\^orks,thatyeJhoHldwalk,thereiH, thereby an entrance u
mtmftredunto minto the everlafting Kingdom of our Lord and
Saviour fefus Chrtfi, 2 Pet. i . 1 1.

It ferveth for trial! and examination ; Seeing nC^v obedi-
ence and walking in the Statutes of the Lord is an eflentiall
confequent of the new heart and new fpirir, as fenfe and
motion is of the fenfitiye life, and very feeming obedience
and walking in fome outward Ordinances is noi a recipro-
cal! fign of thenewhe^rt, it concerns us to fee our obedi-
ence be well qualified,

j

.

1. Thy obedience muft h cheerfuft out of love to the Lord
thy God, He loveth a cheerfullgiver ; Such were the convert-
cdand renewed Romans, Rom.6.\']. God he thanked that ye
^erethe fervants of finn (that is, notwithlhnding ye were
fometimcs the fervants of finne ) butje have obeyed from the
heart thatform of doBrine -which vpos delivered Hntoyou -^ God
careth not for outward bodily fervice though never fo* fpeci-
ous, ifit proceed not from love in thine heart, i Cor. 13.3.
Tkwghlgivemybodyt^be burned, and have not charity, it

vrofiteth me nothing
; Obedience in outward duties out offclf.

love only, as were the fpecious works of piety and charity
4one by "pharifees, is not done to God but to thy felf, whom
facrilegiouHy thou dcifieft in making thy own glory the fu-
pream end of all thy outward performances, 'r r- i

2. It lifincere^ without mixture of hjffocri/e; Iris an ob«-
dicncc to God in fecret as well as in publick. The^man of a
new heart is notUkc the7»W»7f* who givcth not |i4s akns

but

of Saniirfication 6y theSpirit fifchriji. »7P

but with a Proclamation ; If he finde the wounded man he-

iwecaferupilemAndfericho, hemiskenshim, when men arc

not to fee him and commend him, he looks to men and not to

God J
but fincere obedience iscarefull of doing fecret du-

ties • It is true, a renewed man maketh confcience of publick

duties and in doing of them labourethto be of a fpirit re-

tired and fet on God, yet ofttimes he hath moft comfort in

the performance of fecret duties, becaufe in thcfe he is freeft

from felf-reflcxions and temptations to vain- glory, whereof

a new heart is moft jealous ; It is true, fehu feemcd to be

very forward and zealous in his obedience to a particular

commandfor deftroyingthehoufeof^fi?;^^ and the Prieits

of ^^rf/, but his heart was not upright; what he did was out

o'f love'to hirafelf that he might reign, his zeal was on fire

to warm himfelf, but holy and fincere fofeph was obedient to '

God in fecret; Howean I doihi^ ((Aidhe) and fwne againji
"•

God? :J^'

^. It is zn intire obedience zo all the Commandments, not j.Inut^,

inrefpeAof praftice (which is impoilible) but in difpofui-

on and affedion, Pfa. 11 9.6. Then/ha/l I not be afliamed when

I have re§)efl unto all thy Cemmandments ;
And ver. 1 04. /

hate every falfe way ; Such was the confciencious difpofition

ofthe Apoftle, tieb. 13.18. ff<? have a good confciince, in ail

things "^iHiHg to live honeji/y ; The ncvv obedience is not a

feeming precife obedience (o one command andafeen neg-

leA of more, like the Sacrilegious man. Row, 1.22. Thojt that

abhorrefi Idols, doji thou commit Sacrilege ? The hypocriticall

Pharifees fcemed to have the tithes of obediente but had not

the ftock of it to improve it in ads of mercy, faith jind judgr

ment; A greedy and malicious hypocrite will haveaifticw

ofobedience to theoutfide ofduties of the fir ft Table, as alfo

a prophane Atheift will do fome outward duties ofthe fecond

Tablej But the man of a new and fincere heart ftudieth

both the one andihc other ; As Paul, tx/S,24. 1 6. to have a

jconfcitnct void vf»f*nee toward God and toward men

.

• 4. Itis SL continued obedience, not in refpcdiyf praAice afid 4- Continued,

continued ads, for in many things )X>e ofend ally fam. 3.2. but v

in bent of will and purpofc, Pfa.ij.}. Jam pMrpffedthat ay
mouth

4
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moMthJba/l net tranfgre^e, but it was not fo alwaies in his pra-

dtjce, he offended in lus words of unbelief^ Pja. 3 1. 22. Pftl.

1 1 6. 1 1. The renewed man hath ac all times a dclire to fear

tlieNameoftheLord, iVfi(>.i.ii. a will to livehoncftly ac

all times, Heb. 1'%. 18. and they have foipe endeavours and

excrcife of fpirit to keep alwaies a confciencc void of offence

toward God and men^yifl. 24.16. The Jfraelites \x\ their

marching towards the PromifedLand were many times in-

terrupted by divers enemies, but thereafter they advanced

in their courfe, fo renewed men chough interrupted in their

courfe of obedience by many fierce temptations, do again by

repentance recurn co the courfe of obedience with greater

forwardncfs redeeming ioft time, and in the end perfcd the

courfe of holineffe in the fear of God. The appearing mo-
tion and walking of an unregenerace man m a way of righte-

oufneffc IS but artificial from the engine of hypocrifie and

lelf-intereft, like the flying oi Archttiuhh artificial! dove,

and therefore havmg no inward principle of life it endureth

not, but the motion an4 walking of a man renewed is hkc

the natural motion of living birds, it concinues a longer

time ; and as every thing in motion the nearer it comes to

the center, it moveth the more fwiftly, fo the renewed man
the nearer he draws through time co his reft in heaven, he

is the more propenfe in all his motions toward God j Hefar^

gets the things that are bebtndt, atui redcheth forth nntothofc

things which are before, ^hil.^. I i. To God who workcth in

us chat which is well-pleafingin his fight, the Facher, Son,

and holy Ghoft, be all praile, honour and glory, both now
and ever, jimen.

Thelaft parcicularto be confidered in thefc words is the

auchourand efficienc caufeboch of the beginning and pro-

greffe ofSanftification, ofthehabic and ads of grace* /

( faich the Lordj willgiveyon a new heart and a nevf^irit^^^l

is, I will give che babic artd gracious difpofitionco do goo4>

and / will caufejtH to vtalkjn »*J Statutes, I will make you tp

ad obedience firomchac inward principle of a new heart an4

mewAirit : By walking m cbe Scacuces of che Lord we under-

ftan4 the aduaU obedience co his holy will revealed by way
of

o/'Sipi^ifif^^^fh the^firH^Chrif. s8f

I.

2.

;7w^Shtaftd ordinance in the Law and Gofpel, both in be- Aanal ebedi-

?eevingand<Ioinghisgoqdandacceptablewill:
e«ceinwhat.

. As 1. Aftuallaffeiiting and beleevtng revealed dmnc

truths which is called the obedience of faith, /?«»». 16.26,.^

2. Our aftual inclination to and love of any duty^m-

manded of God, as was from God in Bavid, Pfa. 1 1^.27. /

lovtthi Commandments above fnegold

\ Thcfetting of our affeftions on his holy Coramand-

nieflts by ardent and vehement dtffires to do tHcm, and our

ddifcht in doing them: as the cravcUing man feccech his feet

in che way wherein he muftwilk, foa renewed man fetteth

andfaltenethhisaffeftionsanthewaiesofGod; It is called

a vehement 4efire, 2 C»r.7. i \ • a^ che Pilgrim hach much in-

wafrd debflhtin his way hprnc^ard to his own Countrey, So

therenejwed man ha^h great d<flight in the waies of God

which leade to his Coitntrcy that is above, Pfa. 1 1 9.24. Thj^

Teftimniesalfo are mj delight.

A The circumlpcaion and i^^ilancy of the renewed con-

fciencc over che hearty that it depart nocoucof che way of

the Lords Statutes; The ncncwcd confciencc is to the foul

as Hobab mi xothclfraelites in cheir journeymg chrough

the wilderneffc, iVir»^. ja 3 1 . in ftead of eyes :
Ic is a Ser-

•cant under che Spiric of God commanding in chief, and

hemi us in chat we ftraggle noc out of che way.

< Laftly By adu^l obedience we underftaed. a nghc or- 5.

dtihfi of our convVrlation before the world as becomcth the

Gofpeland the children of light, to which duty we arc fre-

quently exhorted, ^<i/.S- 16. P/^i;/.!. 27.

Thebeq^inningandfrogre^e of Saniiification the hMt and Doif.

^H-thefLr.ande^^^ifcofm doing ^ af of the rich and TJ=ffK*ai

tlgr^eofGod:. Not only, doth che Lord out of his pre- « ^
vewinc grace give a new heart and new fpirit, but alio by %^^^

~'n

following £^race he adeth a renewed man for brnging forth

gracious ads from a gracious difpofuion wrought in him be-

fore by the Spirit ofGod ; This truth will appear more evi-

dently if we take a particular and d»f^ind view of the leveral

operations of divihe grace on the feveral powers and facul-

ties of a renewed foul, the undeift^nding, the will, the affe-

dions, and the confciencc. Oo In

it^
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• In rencwiog cbeittodcrftandiag God both givciii tk* dtAf*

fttion MdfiTver tahtiteVe, jtmdd^ gn^i a^tkUlj Jnitiffiyif^

Xbc lord our Gojd 'Zeakni^ 6f fai^ tiivs' gJory^ i jt/dd. je^y^us

of nvms tain^gkxioas at-roguicyytaketh all claimjrom Qj^ip

CO any pare oir meaCure 6f giory ki a good watJc, by ihcwing
liim bis natural impotttiey cbac hecannoc fo toocb u fervtim
the things of God, I C»H a. 14. OTof bimfe^ i» tkivk^* ^^
thtHght, I Sor, 3. ^. A» holy Scripcure in ^,\ntpSASt way
(hcwech us, iKati>ower to beioBi'* in dilctrning an^ASii/^r-
ingto fupernatandl trathi is no's at ur by igatube^>fo'4|ya

poiicive way ic holdethi forth God to bd tht Q^k Autibomr
tbereof: Thit gracious dvfpoficion to -bdeer^ iscalkd th^
^it of faith, ^ Cer.^.i^. fFf havifig thtfmiu^tit ja^ fnifh i
becayfe it it ch« fpeciai gift bfi iheSp&i;,- «&diCMb|»l#y;»'t i»

jlire^ently u(td y' Xcis atlrft ^htpiriti^-lti/eJaKlAtitireveU-,

^n\ whereof God ofldy cff'Mi fMc^gjracc is the giver,

jEf^</^ I. 17. That the God of sttr Lurdftfrn Chriji m^
give MHtt ym the Sfirit of frifedoim andMvitu Rettehthn

in th» kjwwledgt' iofhiin ; • 1^ ttie^liaiiu^idi^M in the worl;
ofCrMtioti w2t an aJftof^1 infiniui ^Qwer, £0 thefupsr-
AStwall light of faith is of his iiree and infapo^le gnKre;
2C«r.4.6. God^ho commMttded the light tafljtm outof dfirkr

Meffe^ hMhJhined incur hearts^4<^ve the light of the kn»T»kdgt

ef the glory ofGod iifthefac0 of fefm Chrift ; It is called thfi

irking if his *f*gh*j^ fi^er in 'bel#ever$, Efh. i.ig. this gra-

cious difpofltion and powerof beleevingts as the foul ofthe
new creature, from which it aActh by the fpeciall and effi-

caciois affiftanee of the Spirit of Cbrift ; As in the firft Cre-
ation God breathed into nians noftrils the breath of life, and
nan became a living fopl, fo in the new Creation andi^egeo

nertition the Spirit ofGed doth breathe the life of grace into

man, and he becometh a renewed foul. It is therefore evi-

dent, that not only the outward revelation of the Word and
DodrJne of faith (which the Pelagians granted) but alfb

the inward Revelation and illumination of faith to beleeve is

•f free-grace, Afst. 1 3 ; 1 1 . Tejou it u given to knm the mjj}e»<

ries of the Kingdom of heaven ; As the power fo alfo the ad
of bcleeving is of Gods free grace, e/^//. 1 1 .2 1 . The hand of
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Tj" rZIiZvvtih thcm^snd^-agt*((t nnmkey^ehevtdy thcic

bdeeWng the word was a work ofthe right ha*id of the Lord,

Phil 1.29'ToioHit iagiiUnfKit^ tokehe^e yHtalfo toff*fer ;

AstheApoftiefpcakcth there of ai^uall ftrength of grace

for fufifering, foalfo of the ad of bcletvmg that truth for

whichwe&fftr J
forwc muft beleeve before we canfufler

for the truth, 2 7V«I». 1. 15. IfGodperadventure "^'iagi-vc

themreptntanu t, the acknowledging of the Trnth : As thead

of repentance fo the ad of faiih in aflcnting to and acknow-

lcdeinRi;he tratb,is there called the giit of God, zCor. 10.4.

TtSweapcns of our warfare are not carnal, hntmfghtJi throngh

Godu thepHllingd,wn of^ong hads c^ing down mag^n^-

ti<ms,and ^njhigh ihing that exalteth itfelfagMnfl the know-

UdtUfGod, and bringing into eafttvttj everj thoHght to the

Mieice ofChrifi. In wliich words our aduall forfaking ofe

errour, and our affenting to and enbracm^ o( dtvme fuper,

natural truths isafcribcd to the power ot Gods grace ac-

companyiiigtbeoutwawi revdatidn by the Word, fothat

when God worketh by his Spirit with the word. All our for-

mer mif-imaginations and mif-apprehenfions which had for-

tified themfelves in our underftandings by earthly and carnal

reafoningsacainft the truth, are ciift down by the power ot

Lcrace and afterward oar thoughts do follow the truth

ofGod as captives (fothe word in the Original imports)

did follow the conqueror in his triumphant Chance. By this

mighty power ofgrace joyned with the word were many Fa-

thers in the Primitive Church converted and fandihed, who

in their former unrcgeneratc eftate had been vehement dif-

puiers againft the truth : That young and arrogant Philofo-

pher at the Council of iVzVr thought himfelt fuificiendv able

bvdifpute to convince and put to filence all the learned ba-

thers convened there
;

yet having conferred with one of the

eldeft though not the learnedeft, did ingemouny conleQe

that himfelfwas overcome and convinced of the divine truth

by a divme power that accompanied the words (pokeaby

•the holy aeed man unto his heart.

As the Lord of his free-grace worketh the power aiiJ aCt Work of grace

of belecving in the Underltanding, fo alfo the Lord hath cnihc«ili.

his own gracious operations on the will.
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tb$ Sfirit pf Chrifi.

£Eth the will.

1. fiod prcfer-

vetbthedifpe-

6(ion.

Jer.jt.jj. ex-

plained.

I.

, '*. ?' ^'rkffk$MU^,, right wcJiMtiem and difpofition bv
the habit of l9vc£r> his goCKj will. ;/w;'..:j ',..,/-. ,S

2. He prcfcrvcth thac good difpoiitioa.;; ; ;
- •

',

3. HcaAually inclines and determines the will for its cj^
ercife ofInch and fuch individual gracious afta.

4. He concurrcs with tbcwiU thus inclined by a fpedall
concourfe of, diy:ne help fop ^hc aft.ind volitipn.

uThe Lord Vrtrkith the »tclinAtion'a»(i:diJpefitiom4n the WH
for Mj good aBmg, 1 Chrop.29.i6. EwhUh rejoycethaU mH
fhfmje, that Gpd hadj>repared the peoflf; The preparation
anddifpofing their will and heart tofeek the Lord was the
work of Gods free-grace, i Chro.z^.iS.Q^avidpoiicd unto
the Lord to prepare the peoples hearts unto himfelf Spber.
2.1a Te are Gods ^orkjnMjhip created in fefm ChrilV Hnt»
good "^orks

;
As heitig in the order of nature is before ope.

ration fo&hcing in grace and a new difpofition is created in
the will before there can be any operation or rxcfcife of
goo^ works, Heh.ii.2i.The Godcf peace makejcm perfea in
everjf good ^ork^ to do his ^ill ; The word in the Original im-
ports a fetting in the right joynts; for our will is naturally
out oF joynt by our fall in Adam, and we cannot walk
ftraightly mthc waies of God by choofing that which is
good and refufingthc evil, until the Lord prevent us with
.meircy, and fet our wil» in a right and ftraight difpofition.
^ 2. The Lord preferveth th^s gracious inclination in the
^t/l; tor as he conferves and upholds all the works of the
firft Creation by the might of his power in the work of his
gencrall Providence, Hel,. i. 3. So he keepcth this work
of grace and new creature in the courfe of his fpe^
ciall Providence and difpenfation of grace, i chrt. 29. 18.

Lord keep thUfor ever in the imagination of the thonghts «f
the hearts of th^ people-, he praieth God to keep both the
thought in their undcrflandinf, and the purpofe in their will
for doing good, yfr.31i.33. /«-,//;«/ «,^ L^wintheir inward
farts, and ^rtte mj Lav in their hearts : This exprcfiion holds
forth thefe three things.

I. That this gracious difpofition of the will by love to the
will ofGod isinfiifed into us by God, and is neitcrborn
with us, nor acquired by us, for it is faid, / ^illuitmj Law
iftjeur inwardpart/. 1
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''-:ii;;'^^^^^dK^^ difpofition of the Will is umverfal to 2.

thewWe Law oV God ; this is mpUed by the word of^
^, As in the foft wax there is made an impreffion of le-

w; I etters anfwerable to all the letters in the Sea ,
fo the

r ^-nt ro all oarticular commanded duties.

'^^Tht hi d* ng s^This gracious difpof,cio„ is faftened and 3.

Jfc vcdbv Goi^ ; It is fo deeply funk mto the heart, as

fec e lenRraven in marble that it weareth not out l.ke let-

Lrs wrttfnin theduft; It is true our foilf'^r'n
obtae it at fome times, and hide .t from our fight, but (hall

"r Thel"Xt>» .h. »;;/. and -aH,llj Min>sand d,.
,. q a 4&«

rZma^dmnU r,h,n ihoujhalt enUrge »»« «-«-•< : Gods pre-

^oroow" fuU motion in the enlarging of the heart goeth

befoeTr motion and running ; So be inclmes and deter-

^te" otheaaof beleeving, ?.4.6 ^S-l"
'«H.andhe e,

'jL7:loh,.M>nd,Jo :
TheApottlefpeaKethtothofe

»ho were already converted, and were indued with the grace

J „r»!r of beleerinE in their converfion, yet (faith he)

ri&tw''*"-'''-"''"'^'' both the elicit aft

o tr«il toiit, our volition; and the commanded aft, to

^ t the p^ofecution of good and dechnmg fr"'" ev.l »
' l\.Sr. tW renewed man by the Lord; Davtd9. man

TeS'd prd«hTS^ for .1 grace of aduai iiKluung

huX particular commandedduties,PAii9.36,

«, heart unto thy teftimomes, and n»t to covetoHjneJfe :
It is evi-

7ent from the praier of the Saints in many places, i X.«^.

20 21 Thi fweltand powprfull operation of the Spirit of

See is cot^pared CantW 1 6. to the Sonth winde blomng upon

fhT^l^l^fohces in a garden, and bringmgout oAhem

aafCnclellandW
ration of grace the refrcfiimg f"J «^ P^^^^'LtefTe nd
ence of the renewed man. and the fruits of bolineffe and

righteoufneffe acceptable to God^re brought forth.
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Reafent i. The evident truth of this operation appcareth from
Reafon, for if the Lord incline and determine th? will of
man tocivi/ and moral aUs^ mnch niore to a^s fufernamral,
which require more flreneth for doino them then ihofc do j.

But the Lord inclines and determines the will of man to adks
civil and moral. fW. 35.34. God hath put in the heart of
Bex^aleet that he may teach others ; not only God made him
skillfull but willing to teach others, i Safn.10.26. there went
with Saul a band of pien whofe hearts God had touched •

the like is evident E^jta 6.22. and 7. 27. 2 Chren.16.2z. Neh.
2. 12.

Obj. This feems altogether to deftroy the liberty of mans
will • for how can it both be determined and free ? but if the
will be not free it is not will.

Anf. I
. Mans will is free froiii determination hj a narural

jkW** ^'**/^ from within it felf, and from coa£lion by any thing with-
QMiiociialng out, but it is not free from dependance upon God and from
•^--iflU dc- determination by God a« the prime gnd fupreara caufe of

^''''*"
all ads.

^

^^
2. The "^ill of the good Angels is determined to good only •

as alfo the will of the 5>aints glorified in heaven, and yet they
will it moft freely, i

I. To be determined bj a natural and intrinfecal caufe doth
not confift with the liberty of the will, but to be determined
bj a fupernatural caufe fuch as the grace of God ts^ may and
doth confift with the hberty of the will j for as the mo-
tion of grace on the v^ill is invincible, fo it is fweet and per-
fuafive.

^. 4. God concurreth with the renewed will in the aft of
willmgany thing that is good, i Cor. 15.10. / laboured more
then thej all,jet not J, but the grace of God that VPas ^ith me -

As it is not enough the Ship be furnifhed with tackling and
Sails, and be fct out for failing, but there muft coiicurre
a fair and profperous gale of winde, without which there is

no promoving in the intended courfe, fo neither can the will
though prepared by a gracious difpofition, promove 10 an-y
gracious aft without the concourle ofGod.

This concourse is nqt only general to the aft, but a fpccial

concourfe

httiy.

jr^TThe oft as it is fiood, as it is faid, 1 Tim.4.10. The concutfe-

Mot only in a generall providence he ptcfcrveth both godly ^ -

and w»ck«<i "<^" fometimes from temporary troubles bnim

a fjedal manner and difpcnfation of grace he is the Saviour

and orcferver of beleevers irom eternal mifery ,^Of which

fneciall falvation hh» fpeaketh, 1 fob. 4.14. So God givethS y a general concourfe to the will in the aft ot wil-

C asle doth to all aftings, but alfo he concurres in a fpe-

SB manner with the renewed will m us wiUing of thmgs

eood and acceptable to God.
,u r

•

i

As Uiis concourfe with the wilhsnot general but fpccial

(Oitisnotindifferent and depending on the previous motton and

^,- .:^.f JLus own will- this IS to make mans will the

tS:^.f^T^^^^^^^ icaftof that firft inclination

aid determination of the will, and it makes Gods help to

hi rather ( to fpcak fo ) a fuccurfe adventitious to mans pre-

cur^ng will, then a concourfe This is to make God to con-

fult wiTh mans will to what it doth firft mclme of it felf, and

aarordinfilv to accommodate his will and operation, which«

coDtrary toMy Scripture j
Jfa.40.i3,H.H^itbwhomjocf^hc

c^HMPhil.:^'^' Godnorktth in yon b,th to mU and tod^

ZorMngtohi^goodpleafnre.Eph.i.ii.Hc^orkethali tkngi

^tnthh^unfelofhuor^ will, To <h.s fenfe fpeaketh the

C^nceA ./ orange, can. 9. So often ^ we do thmgs good,

God worketh in us that we may work, and can. i o. even re-

newed men muft alwaies pray to God for h.s afiiftance

that they may attain a good end, and perfevere in any good

^A^'the renewed will and the aftings thereof are the work vVork efgraa

ofthe Lords fpccial grace, (oituthcLtrdcnly, vfhoby grace on theafte-

rele^e^hthelpaJs^ which are ofttimes in holy Scripture a.on..

called the heart of man ; as the broken heart IJa. 6 1
.
i

.
The

merry heart, Pro.iS.li. ThefearfuM heart, J/a.^S.^. Thedc-

fires ,ftht htart, Pfa-lJ'^. And it is certam that forrow, joy,

fetr and defire are affeftions of the foul, that the Lord alone

by fpeciall grace reneweth the affeftions.aopeareth evidently

frpm thcfe feveral operations of grace on the affeftions.
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I. Purifies

them.

a. Heftifies

cbcm.

1

1

of Sdn£fifcMtien bj the Sprit ofchrifi.

I . God ptirifieth and clennfeth them from unclcanncflc and

fuperfluity of naughcincflc, by his word of command difco-

veringthe filth of finne, and commanding repentance, Pfa.

1 1 p.p. }Vherewith JhaH ajunng man cUanfe his way ? ^j ta-

king heed thereto according to thj fVord j He purificth them by

giving the grace of repentance and godly forrow, which pur-

geth out the love and delight of fi nnc, but repentance is the

ipecialgiftofGod,Z)f»^30.6.>^5.5.3l. iTim. 2.2$. God
purifieth the affeftions by faith in our hearts, .4^ . : 5 9. C7o<^

fut no difference between them and tu. Purifying their hearts by

faith ; tor faith receiving Chrift to dwell in the heart, doth

by a commanded aft purifie the affcftions, and by vcrtuc

coming out of him ftaicth the iflue ofcorruption,and maketh

them holy and conformable in fome meafurc to his will

;

But faith is the fpeciaill gift ofGod, Efh.2 8. God alfo puri-

ficth our affeftions by hope, i foh.i.$. Everj man that hath

this hope in him pHrifitth himfeif as he is pure. Hope of eter-

nal life cleanfcth the affeftions firom unholinerfc, becaufe

there can be no hope without holiiicflc to fee the face of

God ; this hvely hope is a fpecial grace ofGod beftowcd on

us through jefus Chrift, i Pet. 1.3. and God purifieth our^

heart by the grace of love toward Jefus Chrift : The confci-

encious love m the heart of a wife to her husband keeps her

heart chafte and pur« from wandring thoughts after flrangc

lovers, fo a heart united to Chrift by love is purified frftm

uncleannefs, Can.i.'j. Awake nut mj Love ( faith ihe Spoufe)

till he pleafe^ fo our love to Chrift commandeth noifome lufts

to be quier, and not to moleft and grieve the Spirit of our

Lord to whom we are efpoufed in holinefle and righteouf-

neffe for ever: This love in our htart to him is a fpecial

grace and gifrof God out of his free-love, i Jeh. 4.1^. fye

love him becaufe he loved ns • Our love is a reflexed beam 6P
his love to us.

a. The Lord by fpecial grace re£iifi<fh Qur afftUionSy and

fttteth them on right objeHsfPfaS6. 1 1 . Vnite my heart tofear

thy Name; as tne fccret vcrtue from the Adamant turneth

the iron toward it, fo there proceeds from Chrift a fecret at-

traftive power of grace that turneth and draweih our affe-

ftions

ofSsnBipcMiwbj the Spirit $fChrift, aSp

M*

ftSnaupward to him, and to things that arc above. Cant.

T V Thi Name ii as ointment pouredforth, thereforcthe vtrgtns

live thie; the ftrong and fragrant fcnt of his graces draweth

the affcftions toward him.
"

^ The Lord by hf^grace after he hath purified and reRified j.Eftiblifcetli

ourd'^iont, doth moderate and eftablijh them, that they be '^''^^

not vwfportcd frop the right objefts, fer. 3 2.40. J »iU put

mtfi^r in their hearts that they Jhali net depart firom me ; The

fear ofGod ovcraweth the heart that it doth not depart wic-

kedly fi:ora God, Pfa. 1 0. 1 7- ^^"^ «'»'' efiablijh their hearty

as ills in the Original ; in the houfc of a great Prmce every

VQunfi childc hath a fcveral Govcrnour to attend him, fo

ftc Lordouf God at our eonvcrfion putsmto our hearts

feyeral Chriftian vertues to govern and moderate our babifti

apd witleffe affeftions j He moderates our anger by meek-

neffc of fpirit. Our natural and worldly fears by confidence

into the power ,and prefcnce ofGod ; Our forrow by pati-

ence and fubmiffion to the good will of God j Our defires

and worldly delights by foberneflc of minde in temperance

and continency.

4. The Lord guardeth, our aptttons agatnft temptatttns, 4.Guard«h

phil.4'7-Tlfe peace of God Jhall k£fp jour hearts through feftu them.

Chrifi • Peace with God in the affurance of our Juftificati-

on guardeth our hearts againft defpair, and we cry out a-

cainft fuch temptations with the Apoftle, Rem. 8.34. ^yho is

he that condemneth f It is Chrift that died ; the peace of God

in our confcience from the fweet fenfe of our Sanftificacion

gu^deth our hearts and affeftions againft the temptations of

the deceitfuilpleafures of finne, and we anfwerto them as

the Fig-tree in that Apologue, ?Hd. 9.11. Should Iforjaks my

fwtetneffe and my gtodfi-uit ? The fweetneffe of peace in our

confcience from the purpofc and endeavours of Sanftifica-

tion , makcih the pleafures of finne unfavoury to our

fouls.

The renewing alfo of the anfcience is a jpeciall Work, of the Work of grace

Loi»ds graee^'^ot only the Lord awAkeneth the confcience with °"^y''""^""

the terrours of the Law, which orduiarily go before our
^ Xwaken-

convcrfion, as the (Arthcju.^kf before thefti/l voice^ 1 King. 1 9- etk it.

Pp But

f
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». Padfiethir. Butaifo the Lord tjuiettMnd fMcijiesit, Rm. 5.1. Btinrjm^p,

fedij faith we have peace withGod thrtngh tmr Lcrd fefiii

Chrin-, The hlcfid <sf Chrifl jpeaketh tetter thtngs then the

hlondef tyfhel,Beh. 12.14,. Faith doth lay ill the borthen of
' finne upon the faiisfaftion and merit of Chrift, and all the

burthen of temptations , afflidions and duciec upon tht

ftrcngth and grace ofChrift, and fo the conscience of t re-

neiKred man gets eafe and reft, like a man eafed of a beairy

burthen.
^I^ifieth it. 3. T},, Lord ^rinkles and p/trifiet the an/cience, whereby

'
;. k is made tender and fenHble of (In to efchue ic, aad of^n.

tics to follow them vrith diligence ; Thisporgingafldfandi-

fying of the confcience is a fruit of Chrifts death , and
wrought in us by his Spirit, Heh.g. 14. Hew mttch mere fiatt

thehhudtf Chrifi furiejottr cenfciettces from dtadW»rk£» <•

fer^ethe living Gcd f

4. The Lord infirnBeth enr etnfcienee, as a Judge giving

injunftions to his Deputy, the Lord inftrudeth it with coun-
fclltodired, with authority and liberty to corrcdiu when
we do amifle, and furniflieth it with provifion of peace to

comfort us in our integrity againft calumnies and diicooragc-

IBentsineviItimes,7^Ai67> I "^^ ^^ejje theLtrd ^6* both

given me eounfeH, my reins alfa infirnEi me in the night feafin^

/yi,94. 19. In the mnltitnde ofmj thonghts "Within me, thj com^

ftrts delight mjfonl ;, The comforts of God in the confci-

ence are a ftrong bulwark againft the bUfts ofa cempcftaOMi

time.
I

jIs the renewing of the inward man^ fo alft that $f the ont'

JWerk of grace ward man it the W»ori^ of the Lord our God, Who trdereth onr
on the outward whole c$nverfation in aU the farts of it-, The Lord fanftifies

the tongue and maketh the Speeches favoury and gracious,

Prov. \6.i. The anfwer of the tonrne is from the Lord. Mat,
10.19 It fhall he given jan in that fame honr What je Jball

fieak^l The Lord ordereth our waies and outward adions,

^fr.10.23. It u not in man that walketh todirtH hu fiefs ^

Pfa. 3 7.1 3 . Thefiefs of agood man are ordered hj the Lord*. It

is he who keepeth us from giving juft canle »f offence at any

tiioe by our outward converfacion, for to this purpofe the

Apoftle

^

^fSmH^hMiwhi the Spkit tfchifi. »fi

Apoftl«praiethCoGod, Phil. I.IO. Thitlfray, that jem^
0ffr9Vt things that are excellent., that ye may Itefinetre and

^ith^ift ^ence till the day of Chrifi ; It is the Lord alone wh»

Jkeepeti) the body blamelefTe, fo» which the Apoftle praicth,

I Thef.$.Zi. Jpray,yonr whole fpirit, andftnl, and body he fre-

ftrved hlamelefe unto the coming ofour Ltrd feftu Chrifi.

This Dodrine ferreth for Refutation tf the Semi-Tela£u- xjfe i.

ntu in our time, who affirm, that the efficacy of grace for Semi- Pelagi-

bringing forth gracious ads doth depend on the naturall ans refuted,

ftrengliof mansfi:ee-will, inwhofe power it is (notwith-

ftandmg Cods giving all things requifite for mans eonver>

fion ) to will or reftife : When they affirm that Gods will ^r

goeth before mans will in willing any thing good, their ^i
tneaniflg is not that God hath any powerfull previous motion

09^ wiU of man, as we affirm according to the Scriptures,

but they affert that Gods will is conditional and includes this

condition, to wit, ifa man will concurre by his own free-will,

which is ever left in his own hand ; How abfurd this errour

^ may appear,

\. Bec^ufe it makes t\» great and mighty Creator to defend

Mfotntht mntahle connffi of man, and upon his free-will ac-

cepting or refufing grace oflered contrary to Ifa. 40. 14. as

hath been faid in the dodrine.

Z. It makss man to he tht firfi giver unto God, and makes

llian$ wil^i in willing and cbooiing good to run before Gods

will ; which is contrary to the Apoftle, Rom. 11.35. At*g>*fi' ^ugnfiine.

faith Wellf (jod prevents when we are not willing^ and makes tu

willing, thereafter hefolloweth tit withgmce that weJhould not

will in vain,

|. Thereby ^ man is made to fut a difference between him-
j^

felfand others, Bccaufe he by the power of his own free- will

accepteth grace offered, when others at the fame [ime refufe

it ; But this is contrary to the Apoftle, i Cor. 4. 2. trho ma-

keth thee to differfrom another f and what bafi thoH which thon

didfi net receive f

s^.It rohheth God cfbis intire glory in the w<»-kjfmans convert ^
fion andfalvation ; but the Doctrine afcribing both the power

and ads of well-doing only to free and rich grace, doth give

P p 2 moft

^1^
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Vfe 2.

Run to God
~im avfh lup-

plictof^rsce

and aflftftance.

ofSan^ffeMtiofkhythtSfifit tfChrifi.

moftglory to God
;
which »afure evidence of-J^SS^

count theApoftJe/>W proreth the doAnneof7K^I^^:
/«.A only ta be a foand and true doArine.becauVe^Sil
^.^/,«^ and gtvcth the whole gfory to God wherSTdodnne of. mans Juft.fication byWks giveth unb mln^cca

'

fionofboaft,ng^.^.3.,7.^A,,,;,^,^^,. ^^ ^^^^^^^^^

fame fay I where IS boaiting i„^;he v/ork ot oufSfionand SaaAifkation ^ It is excludcd.^y i^hat dodrin^T^r.
of thcftrengthof mans free-will ? Narbut by the^?^

free-grace which teacheth that both tL powL /nd'heTdof well-domg IS only of the Lords grace wL b^h l«h ?hencwheart, and caufeth us to walk in ^^is Statutes f 2 '/
m his Trcatife of free-will, Ch.p.,6,,j. God wlth^^ttiworketh apower in us to will, and when 'we will hTw^kcthWith us what we ad

; Nevertheleffe without G^ wor

W

the power to will, and working with us when We wmtfgood, we can do nothing for the good works ofp^^cv Ihd^JhxsR.tr^a.Uki. fA.3. hecaufc all good thin/rrel/u/S
andicaftarcG God It foiloweth tin rh t f^if1'^J^S
ufe.offree-willisofGodj which good ufe isTverm, ^ ^
reckoned amongft the grWtgood^rhl^^^^^^^
If the good ufe and inclinin| of men! hVS^lZlrtol

Itfcrvethfordircdion, Seeing every new ad of obedi
encereq^iresanewinfluence and\oncLfeoffped 1.Sthough hou terener^ed, yet whenever God c^ls lie toT.^duty, let thy he.rt rnn to Cjodfor 4 new fupph and llMaZfor without h.m we are able t'o do r^oxh\J%h"/^^'^^^^
our Lord fpoke to men already renewed .When thou reneweft thy praiers to God be earnell that God would evenTt

goeftahoutth^eduty^prL^^^ry&^^a^-

witli

of SsnBiptMihnky the Sfktt tfChrif. m
with underftandiug and grace in thy heart,Whcn thou gocft

to hear the Word preached pray for faith toreceive and re-

tain the Word in thine heart j Becaufe the Word if ic be

not mixed with faith will not profit thee, Het. 4 2. When
thou goeft to reade the Word at any time have an ejaculati-

on tp God for a new touch of that eye-falve and illumination

of the Spirit ; So did David, T*fa. 1 19. 18. Ofen thou my eyes

that Iway behold wendrow things out of thy Law • whenever

thou goefiforward from one Itep to another in the path of
righteoufnefle, adventure not on thy own ftrengtb,whenever

thou proceedelt from one commanded duty to another, look

by faith to this promife made in the Covenant of grace ; /
will caufe tbte ( faith the Lord ) to walk^inmy Statutes, and

pray with David, Pfa. 31.3. Thou art my rick^andfortrejje^

f»r thy Names fakf leade me andguide me.

It lerveth for comfort to a poor hufnhledfoul convinced ofdu- Vfc
nr, but difcouraged for ^ant of power to da duty ; Remember As C.

for thy comfort, as the Lord moft juftly commandcch the maaJi

duty, fo in rich and free mercy he promifeth in the New ^^f^^

Covenant grace for the performance of that duty, f^f^ 18. ^^^
^i.Aiakeyouawwkeartanda new f^irit

',
There is a com-

mand, andin the Covenant ofgrace he promifeth 4 new heart

and a new Jpirit, fer. 3 1 . Ezel^ 1 1 . E<ek^ 3 6. The Lord com-
mandcth thee to repent ; and in the New Covenant he pro-
mifeth the grace of Repentance, / «'»// take away ( faith the

Lord) the heart offione, and give a heart cfjie/h ; The Lord
cotnmandcth thee to know and beleeve, In the Covenant of
free-grace he promifeth. They Jhall all know me from the leafi

to thegreatefi^fer.^i.^^. The Lord cotmnandctb thee to walk
in his Statutes, In the Covenant he promifeth grace ami
vftrcngth, J Wi/l ( faith he ) caufe thee to walk, in rny Statutes

;

In the command acknowledge thy duty, be humbled for thy
im potency procured by thy own fins, run to the Covenant
ofgrace, and by faith lay claim to the promife of grace and
ftrcngth made in Chrilt Jefus ; wait thou on God in a confci-
encious ufe of the means, Ifa. 40. 29. He giveth power to the

* faint, and to them that have no might he encreaferh firength.

Pfa.9,1$. The expe^atien of the poor Jhall not perifi for ever.

PP3 7/4.
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M4 tfM^fci^m hj $h Sfirit tfCkrif»

Vfi.4.
Gire God the

^.44.3 . / WiSftftr W4t<rm him th4t u thirfy, MdJUttds u^
9n$htdrjgr9M»d.

|

I,»ftly, It fcrvcth for a ground of exhortttion td every re-
newed perfon, that they give all the praifc to God both for

ffluM tni
^'>«g'Hn»ngan<i the progreffc of their SandificatioH ; It

p^rei&^of f* P^^ *'^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ P"y <^° **c when thou waft wallow-

Stoftification. ^''g *" thy blood ; In preventing mercy he turned thee from
thy evil waics, jnd turned thee to the way of righteoufneffe

«nd faivation ; In his following mercy he. hath \td thee dill

from one duty to another in thecourfe of Sandifi^ation

;

Hath God opened the eyes of thy underftanding in any mea-
fure to know and belecve his Word ? praife thou the F4tber

»> 9fLiihts, the Sun of Riglftti>Mfnff$,^n& the Sfirit ofTruth for
revealing fuch glorious and comfortable myfteries to thee at
a time when many know not the very letter ofthemj jand bnt
a few the hid power and cooiforc of them ; do thoa (^ that
blindc man after he had rcctive^ his fight^fiifoOowtd Chrift,
gUrifjini God^ when at any (mt thou baft walked one right
i^epinthewaiesofGodsCommandmeoa, look up to God
thy guide, and blelTe his holy Mame, who doth it of free*

grace for hisx)wn Names fake, S* did Z)-it//</, P/4. 23.3, fit
leMdtth me in the fstht »f righteouftuffiftr hta awn I^turnsf4ki.
If at any time thou haft been circumfped in thy fpeeches at
fuch a time when men watch to make thee an offender in a
word, and it may be thou at that time art ignorant of their

malicious intention, blelTe thou God who fet a watch before
thy lips

J Obey that of the Apoftle, \Thef. 5.18. Jntvnj
thinggive thanks

'^
I clofethis purpofe ofSandification with

that prayer, i Th»f%.%\. Tht very God of ft(tct fsnUifiejpu
wholly ^ and I fruj God your v^ole ff/irit Andfoul 4nd hody be

frefcfved hUmelefe unto the coming of our Lord feftu Chrifi ;

To whommththt pAther snd holy Jpirit he allprdtfe. Amen.

OP
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TO THE
Right Honourable and truly Religious Lady

^ J A N E '

CountelTe Dowager of (i5V^^rr>
Encreafe of Grace and Peace.

Madam, '
^

HE certain knowledge I have had for 4
lm^.timt,f^cuTdtvom .pBion torpard
tve (avwg Truths of ^^ej^,s chrifl, the
recem (enfcof m,mfeld favours received

7 /;;v ./- 7- ^^ ^T ^'"""^'^ ^^^^MeM tn the time

Notf r' <^7^V^'^^ icr .any years tn halmie FAmdj
, and the experience ofJurnraciouZr

makes n,e bold to offer to your Lad>f,ip this pit of m,r^eak Ubonr ^s a (mall TejUmonyof rr'yhumble acknZ
lodgement ofmtfchdmy.

Idohereprefent pu with fome refrejhno- drops front

ote& //Contentment fojin% /Jl^f^

Sttts tn thetnxvardman, andmore tkn er.ouzhtofuvd^ . //

v^^ntstntheoHt.ard m.n .hch can befaUu T^th
tfnngs ofthts r^orld : yu, tt is of the Lords mfe.

^1 dome
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The Epiftic Dedicatory.

dome And mtrcj that eur waits are hedged uf with
therm, that we may return to our frfi Uve^ Hoi. a.
6,7. 7hat we ntuj delight »ur /ehes in km^ and en~
jey that filid, fatisjatfory, and tmhangeaUe Content,
twenty which in experience we perceive cannot befound
in theemfty, infttfjicient, uncertain and ferijhtng com.
forts of the poor creatures. Many times the Children
ofGodenjoj moft of hiwfelf when they enjoy Uafi of
the Creature, f^s the Sufferings of Chr/ft abounded t»
Paul, fo Confolatiin aljo ahtundid by Chrift, 2 Cor.
i.y. He had moU of Gods frejence when he had lea/}

if mans countenance, iJim. s^ 16,17, Stephens face
Ihmedlike an Angels when men looked on him Itke De-
vils, A<a.6.i5. Such enjoyments at fuch a tim; are no
tther (as Jzcob faidfiom his experience of light ari-

fing out ofdatknefe) then the gate of heaven, a pre-
hde on earth of that immediate contentment we /hall
have in heaven in God alme, without either oppofttlon
or inierpofitton of the Creature. Hence it is that the
Children of Godfrom the comfortable (enje ofthu love
have moft vigour of grace fometimes under greatei
outward preffures, they can gXoxym tribulations, Rom
5.3. And fingpraifes to God in a prifon, K^ti,\6.
i6. Then have they enlarged f^irits when their bo-
dtes are under rtftraint .- c/f j the Sunne rcenforceth
hii light in the time of an Ecltpfe , fe the graces of
the Spirtt in the inward man are the more united and
ftrengthened in an hour of darkneffe from outwardtron-
hies: The heat of our love m the Snnnebeam frorlo
the hard rock, is the more refietced toward the Sunne of
righteoujnejfe pm the cold andhard re-encoumers of the
Creatures, .

'

10

The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Jn a day of profferity our affeHions lagge and
ftrag-

gle here and there, feeking Contemment in things farre

below our hafpintfe, and m waies proportionable to the

vafl defires ofthejp-irit of man'. Therefore our Sodin
great wifedome and mercy fo eirders the removall of
worldly obje&s, that ottr afeclions may be retired, a-

mazed, and with greater vigour fet upon himftlf that

according to our meafrre of enlargement of heart, our

moafure of delight and cotttentment inChrift may be the

greater , he dryeth up the brinks to the end we may

feek and befilltd with purer and fweeter conten'ment in

the Fountain : This earneft and ftrft-fruits of abfolute

and full fat isfaSiion abiding them in heaven, makes the

Children of God humble in their greateft projperity, and
patient with much contentment tn their greatefl adver-

fiti : Faith looks to things not feen •, // reckons all

worldly advantages but Ic^e and dung in compartfon of
the excellency of the kaowledge of fffus Chrtfl our Lord,

and alfo reckous that the fufferings of thisprefent time

are not worthy to be comparedwith that glory which (hall

be revealed in m^ A look to things not fecn preferves

the foul from fainting at what we fee pr feel : And
though the children of God be fubjecl to fomg cjuilms

of fear in time offtorms and trials^ yet all thtfe will

be gone at a fea-Jicknefte when our Lord [ball bring

us within theport of eternal falvation, ^

MaJan, Tou know both whom and what ye have be-

leeved : As it's his will ye Ihoidd hok to the glory [et

btfere you, and ertdure the Croffe •, So that ye fhouldalfo

rejoyce in the htpe of thtt kingdom whieh cannot be

fhaken, that eternal manfton above all poftbility ofAe-

cay, and that Inheritance incorruptible which cannot be

^q 2 defied,

.
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The Epiftlc Dedicatory.

dcfUd, andfadtth mt amy, rtfer'ved in Huven for
)0(ty hy his I»urcefi&n who purchafed it by his mertt
7hMtyofif^Lad(htpmdy be comforted, guided, artdf^udr-
did by hU Sprit tnthU life-, and brof^ght mo thefof.
f^ionofthat full hapfmeffe tp the other life, is and
jhdil be the humble prayer of him who in all dufi is ob-
Itgedtsjhew himfelf, Madam,

Your tadifliips jnoft faithfull

-land devoted Servant,

William Colvhi,

Tht

3^

THEMYSTERY
CONTENTATION

In and Through

CHRIST.
Phi l. 4. iijUji^.

For I have learned in whatfotver eflate I am tkrmith to

be content.

I know both hopf to beab fed, Avdlknow howtoMund-^
every where, andt» all things I am injlruded both to

hefull and to be hungry y both to ahour.d and fuffer

need,

lean do allthingsthroughChnfl which (Irenghthenethme,

[Mongft tbc many fwecc and excellent fruits of „
^ the Crofle of Chrift, Contentation of minde

,^J'°cXv
to a Beleever in all conditions of life is one ex- for 3 bdeem.'
ceeding neceflary 5 Herthj a heleever htcmej i.

Majitr both «f the little and great "A^orid; Of
unruly dcfires within hirofelf, and of temptations in the

world without • Itmakerhim acceftablttoallyfith whom he

Q^q 3 .
driver'
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/fr^,W fff he admired and envied i>j hu enemies ^ His conten-
tanon is their banc and difcontent ; It is their torment ehev
cannot fowhun of this little heaven, when pofliblv thev

5'r*: 'T^?
b«n^of his earthly emoluments. It is a treafmre

h%d*n huftHltbat he earrieth wtth him to the third heaven

-

?n r*? l^^^'^'^g
weight of ^lory, and contcntation with

full fatisfaftion to our dcfires will be added to the little ftock
.
of our contentment here, which ( as ^^r^ faid of that era-
cious manifeftatioa,(?.«.28.; isnoothcr but the houfc of
God, ahd the gate of heaven; For God alfufficientdwels
in ihchearc ofabelccferj and giveth contcntation to the
foul where hcdwclsj though tU e«t-let of his allowance
heretoa^lecFcrbc ndt comparably fuch as it will be in
heaven, wfrercWe (hall fee him face to face, and be filled
with God, yet it is the gate of heaven, itis the porch where-
in we wait for an entrance to the Temple not made with
hands wherem thcmeafureof oar contcntation accordine
to the ful meafure of our knowledge and enjoyment ofGod
will be full and complcat.

In thefe words we have firft the viciffitude of Pauh
outward condition; at one time he abounds, at another he
IS abafed; At one time he is foil, at another he fuffers
need.

2. ThefweetandgrdcioHtcomfofureofhisfbirit, expreffed
intwofingularaas; The firft is his contentadon of minde
in all conditions, JmnhatCoever eftate Jam (faith he) I am
therewith content ; Thfc latter is his prudent and pertinent
comportment with bik prcfent condition, / k»ow both how
to be abafed, andhow to ahtund.

I. Tbi waj how ke attained thU Contcntation ofminde-
I have learned (faith he) Jam inftrnfied j This he learned not
at the tctt of Gamaliel^ but in the School off^^cimi-
who at the firft initiatioa of his Difciples teachcth then bw
word, example, and by the powerful! operation of hii fpirit
incliaingtbem to theieffoa, to deny themfelves to takcuo
theurcroffe, and follow him;.

m^a^ up

4. Thefole Amhonr of aU thtfirtngth and oMity he bad
Mbcrforditng orfnfering thegood-wiUi^Godi I elm do aB

iff 4n4ltblt9»ghtMf, ^^^
things (faith he) throngh Chrifi thatfirengthenitk mh
From the firft particular, the variety and viciflitudc of his

outward condition, at one time he abounds, at another time

he is abafed and fuffers need, we obferve this Dodrine.

The dear children of God in their ontward condition are fuff 2),^.

]tli to manj changes ; At one time they are in profperity,

at another in adverfity ; at one time cried up and highly

honoured in the world, at another time cried down and a-

bafcd : fob a man fearing God and efchewing evil was the

richeft man in the Eaft to day,but on the morrow the pooreft

and rfn'oft diftreflcd of all men in the whole earth in his

time, in great honour and reputation at one time, fob 29.8.

The jonngmen faw me and hid themfelves ^ like School- boys

out of an awfull rcfped to their School-mafter ; And the

aged aroft and flood uy^ when they heard him they bicffed

hira, and gave an honourable teftimony to him by appro-

ving and commending what he bad fpoJien; but at another

time not only IS he mifprifed and negledcd, but derided by

the younger and bafcrfort of the people, fob 30. i. fofefh

at one lime in great efteem and credit with Potiphar ; None
greater in the houfe then he ; at another time difgraced and

without any juft caufe caft into prifon, C^w.j 9.8,9,20. Mofes

for the fpace of fourty years was in |reat honour at Pha-

fAAi Court, but afterward was torccd to fty with his life

in hit hand to Midian, and keep (hcep there other fourty

years; *I>avfd a man according to Gods heart, at one time

in great profperity and credit at Sanis Court, and greatly
.

beloved, i Sam.j6.21. at another time in great adverfity and

peaplexity ; he who before in a fodden fit of Court-favour

was fought out and brought from his Father to the King,

in a more violent fit of fpighc and malice was chafed ft-om

Court, and bnnttd as a 'Partridge in the ^ilderntfe, i Sam.

2^26. ftbojbafkat a manof an upright heart, atone time

in great profperity, and had reft trom all his enemies, 2 Chro.

J7.10. atanortier time a great change- whereas in former

tifnes other Kingdomes round about feared him, now the

fear of them fklleth upon him, 2 Chron. 10.12. Paul at one

(tne •bounded, and hy a divine difpenfation is loaded wiih

fttch

V
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mifce men tear
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fuch things as were ncceflary for him, J.io. atanoth-
timeheisingreacadYerfKy; Thrice hclufredfi/.pwrack ^»
fenljofrohbers^andii^m^vty other troubles, 1 Cor. ir he was
in efteem at Ljft,:i far concrary to his dcfire, and in the fame
place was he dil-:-.,ici;d contrary co his deferv.nns Act 14
luch was his zeal to the h jaour of God ; he was more grie-
ved with their blaiph.^nous honouring then with their malici-
ous difgracing of him.

The Keafons wht?refore the Lord our God without any
changeinthepurpofeof hislove, 'in his wifedome worketh
luch changes tn the condition of his own dear children are

I Forihe.rlnftru^ion; "Byfuchcktngcs the UrdikrHlh
his children to fear hir^ ; It IS faid of the wicked, Pfa 55 1

9

Thej have mt ch.ingesiand therefore thejfear not GoJ ; becaufe
Sentence ag^inft their kvil Works u not executed Jpcedilj^ there-
fore their heart ts fup fet ia them to do evil .^ But by great
changes from profpeiiity into adverfity, the children ofGod
learn to fear God an4 efchew evil, E^r.g. 1 3 . After all that «
come upon m for our eMdeedf^ andfor our great trejhajjejeeina
our God hath funified ks lejje then our iniquities dejerve • Should
^eagam break thj Commandments ? HoJl.^,^. Thechildren
ofJjraelJhaU abide mdfiji daies without a Kwg, and Without a
Prince, and Without a^Wrifice; Afterward fiali the children
of IJrael return, and/^e^ the Lord their God, and David their
Ktng, andfljallfear thk Lord and htsgcodneffe tn the latter dates-
Here was a great change, the people of Jfrael was f. >metimc
the pratfc oi theeartti for good policy both civil! and eccle-
fiafticall, bnt here a ^reat change and defolation j they have
neither a King norfa<:eof a Church; God en his gracious
and wife difpcnfationfendeth ihefe changes in their outward
condition, that he raak- thereby worii a change in their hearts
and pradice in after [times, that they may repent of their
former evil doings, ai]d fear the Lord their God from gene-
ration to generation,! who (liallhear of fuch fearfull chan-
ges, and (hall ferve th(^ Lord with fear j the Lord fends chan
gesto teach them where they Ihould feek folid content and
happinefle, even in God himfelfwho is alfufficient, and with-
out any (hadow of thinge j Ifoureftatcuere alwaiesprof-

perous

perous in this world, wc would reft on it, and fay as Petet>

lifted up in the mountain, M4t. 17. It it good to be here, yea,

like beafts in fat paftures wc would eat and lie down up-

on them
J
Therefore the Lord fends a change, and teach-

eth us to feek hearts reft in God alone, Hof. 1. 6, I wiS

hedge ftp thy "^ay W'ith thorns, and make a wall that fie fiaU net

finde her paths; She JbaUfoilorv after herLtvers, but fiaS mt

overtake them ; Then fiall Jhefaj, J "ifill go and return t» mj

firji htubandyfor then "ioat it better vith me then now»

2. God doth itfor their correCiion to chaftife them forfinning

againft theirfather in a time ofprejperitj ; Solomon was in great

peace and profperity, but when he finned, and to pleafe his

ftrange wives, difpleafcd the Lord his God by authorizing

and countenancing a falfc and idolatrous worfliip, God fent

a change, and ftirred up againft him one adverfary after an-

other, I King. 1 1 .14,23 . EfiechiM was in health and profpe-

rity after the time he had been dangerouQy fick, yet for his

ingratitude the Lord fent a change, and there rpot "iorMth upon

kirn attd upon fudah and Jerufalem, 2 Chrtn. 32.35. The Pro-

digal SonZ«i^i5. abufed his Fathers indulgence and his own

plenty ; The Lord corrcftcd him with a rod of his own plaat-

ing, lie fent a famine procured by his own wafte and mif-go-

vernmcnt.

3. The Lordfendethfuch changes to prevent finne in hU ovn

Children ; Paul was ravifhcd to the third heaven, but foon

after there is a great change ; the mcflenger of Satan was

permitted of God to buffet him left he (hbuld be e^-lted a-*

bove meafure ; The Lord in his wifcdom feeth, that conti-

nued profperity would be a ftumbling-block to his own chil-

dren, Therefore in great mercy to prevent their ftumbling

and fall, he removes it out of their way; Whereas on the

contrary he fuffcrs wicked and worldly-minded men to enjoy

ptolperity outward, and to fall and be broken in pecces up-

on their own Idols of profperity ; Riches was a fnare to the

young man in the Golpel, thofe ^o/^^^«/f^^^r^ intanglcd and

rcftrainedhim from following Chrift, Lu^ 18. 23. Worldly

nonour was a fnare and a tonguetje to the Rulers of the Sy-

aigogue, they confcfled not Chriit becaufe they loved the
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MVCC thcin-

#

praife ofmen ?o^. 12.42,43, Thercferc Agur praieth God to
remove fiich ftumbling-blocks out of the way, Pr»v. 300
Give %HMt richesJefil hefull antl deny thte.

4. The Lord doth it fodifcover to himwH children thtiu/nffi-

r^. c
^*'"^^i '^'''*^*''''-^'^P ^»^ omfort, Md togive them a pre»fgf

1«S2. r*/4/./K#.,>,^; of god; IBOW adverfity we perceiVe fhacCM.crcaturf. ofttimcs che creatures either cannot or will not help us they
prove 2 broken tooth or a disjointed legge, they wilj feed
but not grinde with us, fit tz eafe.but not walk and toyl with
us ; they will have a large ftiare in our profperity but none
at all m our adverfity j The dear children ofGod, as Ddvid
have their own Achitophth, very familiar and infinuating
men into their fecretcounfels in the day of profperity but

^
the windc of adverfity drives them away like fmoak, />r<,. 19.
6,7. Everj man it *friend tt him that giveth gifts, hnt ak the

V brethren of the feor do hate him-. How much more do his
friends go far from him ? he purfueth them with words yet
they are wanting to him.- yea, many times we perceive' not
only infufficiencym them to do us good, but kaf, ^nd mali-
ctoHi tngratttHde in rejidring evil for good; This ^David
foundm the day of his diftreffe, PfaL ^$.13,1^. when they
^trefick, I humbledmjfoul Vfiithfafting, but in my adverfify
thejrejejced. On the contrary in the darkday of adverfity
we fee the alfufficiency of our God, we fee him in the mount
when and where inferior helps and comforts cannot be feen

*

when worldly comforts like winter-brooks in Summer dif-
appoint us of refreflimcnt in a time of drought and neceffi-
ty, then finde we in our God a fountain of living water to
revive us, Pfa.ij.io.iyhen mj Father and mj motherforfah
me^then the Lord Vfi/ltakf me up; when yl^o/^/ his Parents
out of fear anddcfire of felf-prefervationcaft him into the
river, then his al-fufficientGod fent P6>ir4«/>/ daughter in a
fpecial providence to take him out ofthe waters ; when men
fail and forfakc, then it is that God heipcth. faceb faw moft
of the light of Gods countenance, even then when he faw
nothing but clouds of wrath in the countenances of his fierce
brother Efau, and ofhi? ingrate Uncle Laban, Gen.20. 1 2 1

3 '

<7f».3 1.5. when falfc witncflcs did calumniate J'/fv^^ before

the

in 4Hdthrough Cbrift» S07

the Council, then found he moft of Gods fpecial prcfence,

and a teftimony from heaven j Hit face did Jhine at thefact

tfan AngeK A^. 6.15. When the Couneill gnaflicd upon

him with their teeth in that hour of darknefle, he faw moft

of the glory of his God ; he faw ihtgltrj of Cody and fefm

landing on the right hand ofCod, A£i, 7- 54,55- According to -

that in the P/i. 1 12.4. Vntothe upright there arifeth light in

darkntjfe ; In their faddeft hours they fee the light of their

Fathers countenance. *

5. The Ltrdfendeth fuch changes for the trialand manift' f.Chtaget

ftatienof huoifn graces in them^ i 'Pet. 1.6,7. Of theit faith irytndauaj-

in a time ofadverfity : hereby p«^j faith was tried and mani- f«ftS"f«fi«.

fefted, fobi%-^$' Though he flaj me, yet VviH I trufi in him
;

His patience and fubmimon to the good will ofGod, J«b 1.

21 22- The Ltrdgave and the Lerd hath taken away, bleffed be ;^:

the Name of the Ltrdi Hereby Aarons fubmiffion to Gods

Judgement on his Sons was manifefted, Zri/. 10.3. when Mo-

fes faid to him. This is it that the Lord fpake, faying, / »</r

befaniiified in them that come nigh me^ and before all the peo-

ple ^illl be glorified: And Aaren held his peace
I
Hereby Da»

vids patience and fubmiffion was manifefted, P/i.39 9- I'^at

dumb, lofentd not my mouth, becaufe thou di^/i it ; hereby

their love CO God is manitiefted: Many hypocrhcf ia a day

of profperity ^ith thtir mouth willfievf much love, E<ek. 33.

« I. and fccm to rejoyce in the word of God with the tem-

porary belcever, but when a change comes by perfecution,

then they queftion, hate, and in end perfecute the fame truth

fometime they profefled j but the children of God at fuch a

time do make tee fincenty of their love toward God and

his truth more manifeft ; Demos out of love to this prefcnt

world forfook the truth, but Lake abode in it, 2 Tim.^. i o.

Hereby the meekneffe of the children ofGod is made mani-

feft in a day of their reproach ; Proud and malicious hypo-

crites will feera very quiet and Saint-like men, fo long as

men efteem highly of them, but if any thing be fpokcn or

* done to their reproach, then become they hkc the foamirg

w.ives of the Sca.caiting up mire and dirt, they anfwcr ca-

lumny with calumny, and render wrong for wrong; The

R r 2 fuper-
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fupercilious PW,7«/,when they iftigiiiSTh^Ti;^^^
ed m their reputation by that young man, hhg.^. thev "ffwered with much fawcincffe and bitterncffe tIoh II /
togtther htrn infin, andd^Ji thou teach tu ? And they r.^ L-
cut; By their power they break all ih.CmZXi^To
them: Ic was not fo with Z)^z,,W, when malicious menXnged his Namcand belched out reproaches againft hiT /c

.
I6.I r. Let him ahne (faid he to AbiJhAi of r^^T\i ""^i
in the day of ^./« his reproach whe^thc oenn?

'^^"*''>

red and /poke againft him.yet the m^k fervancSg^
for them to God, hereby the meekneffe of1-S»A

^^^^

ademanifeft; whenhis Pcrfecutors caft Lnes 'fe

T

feutup praitrs to God for them- when fh.,? ^^f"^*^^
loud/oi?eagainfth.m, hecr&7lo"dte »

for them. Lord, /aj H.t thisfin to their ch,Z A^'rl^T''by Pauls meekneffe was made manifeft T cir 4 iT??'
' "

,g.. ^^^y. The Lord fields channs in thiro^^^^^^^^^

fW iS *f
^'A^'»

J « the tenJir mother crofleth the breaft with- *^ wormwood out of love to her childe to wrJ .If ?
t breaft, and acquaint it with a more foW an^endnWn^ f

'5'

So our heavenly Father when he fiSs hirchTlirfn ''''r'

and by the bitter tafte of afflidions outward hir^li uf'

u hir h,.r,. whtn the children of God are brouit^ff"^
.n outward condition, that as In a wilderneffeS; i

'''

fton without to comfort them then theTnrVfn J """'.'"S

to.heir heart, when there 'fiST.^ik::tl''.ZTnp7]
AmStlasm theduneeon JFi it^ nr.A r 'r'^^'^^^ 1 anl

.omfor.„fhi.Sp,rraVm*ak«\S''fi''V*™;"'f^^
outward changes the inward joy „f their hefr ,^ ',?' V"*/
.a d,a. profpero«» conditici lEheir ,"; waTbutr"!:?^

from

in andthrough Chrlft, 309

from an opinion they had of their faith, mixed with doubt-
ing of the truth and of the foundnefle of their faith ; The
Lord in time of the change of their condition ftrengthens

their faith ; and the experience of a tried faith folveth their

former fcruplcs, and makes them to rejoycc with joyun-
fptakable and glorious ; As a man finding a peecc of gold
hath fome joy from his opinion that it is gold, but after he
hath tried by the touchftone, and perceives it is upright gold,

his joy is greater: fo the joy of Gods children is much en-

creafed from the trial of their faith in time of adverfity,

I Pet.i.y,S. That the trial efjoHrfaith might be found unto

fraife, honour, andgUrj, at the affearing offefui Chriji, whom
having notfeen,ye Uve j in whom though now jeu fee him not,

but beleeving, je rejeyce V^ith joj unjpeakable and glorious.

3. Our l«ve to God and his holy Commandments is encrea-

fcd ; as the eoldneffe of the air in winter makes a repercufli-

on of the heat into the bowels of the earth, fo ftorms of af-

flidtions in our outward eftatc ferve through a gracious pro-

vidence to keep in and concentrate our love upon God and
his will, Pfa. 119.71. It is goodfor me that I have been affiiSied,

that I might learn thy Statutes.

For Admonition to the children ofGod in the day of their frof-

ferity not to reft on warIdly comforts', they are uncertain, and Outward cor

thou canft not tell how foon a change may come,i Tim.6.ij. forts areinot

Put not your truft in the ^Mf^rMJwrjf e/ r»Vybf/, in the Origi- bercftedon.

nal it is in the inevidence of riches, that may be feen to day,

and to morrow take the wings of the morning and be gone

;

when riches encreaft fet not thy heart upon them, F/^. 82.1 o. but rr

improve thy prefent and peri(hing commodities to a fpiritu-

allufeforraifingup thy thoughts and defi res from prefent

enjoy p[ients to a high efteem and ftrong dcfire of that endu-

ring fubflance in heaven; This ufe our Lord will have us
-'

to make of our defires to have, and of our cares to keep

the good things of this world, fob 6.27. Mat.6. 1 9,20. From
thy worldly riches, inheritance, honours and pleafures, ftep

u^ to behold and to long after thofe durable richti. that in-

heritance incorruptible, that Crown of immortal giory, and

thofe rivers of pleafures referved in heaven for us.

I
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Vfe,2. This Dodrine fefveth for a ground of reprehemrt^n t. tL r

This was the fault of7.^. Friends, from the great and fudd^n
change oMmprofperous condition, charging him with hy-
pocrifie, 'fob 8.6,13. Thisrafh mif-conftrudion of the pro-
videneeof Godmafflidinghisown dear children provokes
h.m highly againftithefc bitter Criticks, h^ A^ -7 The Lord
f4td to eitpha^ the Tmamte, My ^rath u k}„dUd acr^wfi thee
4»dthjtwof^iei,ds, Jorjehave not jpoken ,f me the thJth^t I
n^ht ; It IS well known that wicked men may profpcr in their
outward condition. 7<p^obferved it in his lime U126 The
Tderyiacles of robbers frejperi ^**^ thtj th^ provoke God Are Ce-
cttre, tntowhofeha„d Godbrmgeth abftndantlji So did SoU-w« in his experience, £ff/.8. 1 4. there be juftraen to whom
It happeneth according to the wprk of the wicked men towhom It happeneth according to the work of th? righteius •

which IS all to be underftood in refpeft of their outward conl
dmon; The rich glutton fared fumptuoufly everyday butZ4*^«^ would have been content with the crumbs that fell
fromhisTable,Z«^i8 EccLj^^. There is a juft man that
fertJhethtnksrtghte^Hfne^e, and there it a wicked man that
frolongeth his life in his wickednefe. The uncircumcifcd Phi/i^
fttms and the vile Benjamites profpered for'a time i Sam 4
fudg.20. Antiochm fpiphanes who did pollute the Sanduarv
and bring into It the abomination of defolation Dan 11 sV
yet he deftroyed wonderfully and profpered, Dan. 8.24. how
did the Goths and Fanda/s, for the molt part all Brians over-
run and oppreflethe world many years. It is known from
time to time that thedeareft children ofGod have been plan
gedlnthe deeps of adverfKy,iJ.^. u.36,37,38. We mult
neither juftifie the wicked and their courfes from the-V our
ward profperity, nof condemn the children ofGod ana their
courfes from their kdverfity; th, Chnjhar^ Chnrchhv the
ipace alraoft of scoyearswas under the hammer of M^«
perftcfitingEmperonrs, and after fome breathing how did ic

groan under the ^^-i|^«Ptrrecutionl Therefore be nut rafli

to

in Andthrmgh Chriji, I"
to pronounce in the favour of evil men and theircourfes be-

caufe they profper ; Confider the Lord turneth them up and
down as a wheel at his pleafure, P/^. 83. 13. he cuts them
down like grafle when they are at the higheft, Pfa. 92. 7. As
fiaman Efih.j. Tabjlon Ifa.^j^io, and Hered Ail. 12.21. By
their profperity the Lord fats and fits them for a day of
flaughter, Rtm.gzi. lyhat ifGod rvilling tojhew hts wrath and

to make hu power k?own, endured with much long-fuffering the

vejfels of wrath fitted todeftrnBitn? The Lord like aftrong

man fcems to retire for a time from the courfe of his juftice,

that he may with greater ftrength fetch a fore blow upon
them; But the changes that befall the godly are to parifie

them from the droffe of corruption, Dan. 1 2. i o. and fit them t-

to be veffels of honour, to the praife, honour, and glory of ^
God at the appearing of Jefus Chrift, i Pet. i .7.

»^

Itferveth for agroundof ctmfort to the children of God^ not '
-

"^

to be difcouraged with changes in their outward condition., as if ^J^
^

it were a thing flrangc ; In thy adverfe condition examine
chang^SM»ht

how thou ufedft thy profperity, if tkou waft ingrate to God, „« to^^^
proud toward thy neighbours, or vainly cenfidcntin thy rage. \^,.

worldly enjoyments, humble thyfelf in the fight of God
j

and if thou be humbled for the fins of thy profperity,

1. It is thy comfort, God in lovt hath made a change m thy

outward condition, to change thee in thy inward man, and
fit thee for a condition ofhappinefs that will have no change;

But if after due examination thy confcience beareth thee wit-

nefTe, that in the day of profperity thou drawefl out thy foul

to the indigent, thou madft not the wedge of gold thy confi-

dence, yet comfort thy felf in this, that thereby thy heaven-

ly Father weaneth thee from the world, and this weaning is

an ad of love in .the Parent, though the childe for the time

hath no wit to dil'cern the fame.

2. what knowefl thou but there is much preventing mercy in

thy change ? Thefc worldly advantages have been fnares to

many ; It is far better thy outward profperity be changed in-

to adverfity, then thy inward peace into fear and and trouble

of fpirit, which would have been if thy profperity had been
to thee a ttumbling-block of iniquity.

l,Vnder
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3 . Vnderfuch a change voherein thou perceivefi the infuffici-

encj of Creatures, thou wilt fee tKo{l of the alfufficiency and

unehanfeabUneffe of the love of Qod ; At fuch a time the Lord

will vine thy foul more frequently then in former times when

thou waft courted and taken up with the complements of the

world ; and one of fuch vifitations will give thee more folid

comfort then all the falutations and acclamations of men in

the time of thy moft flouriftiing eftate.

Laftly, Now thou getteftafroofof thj faith and patience,and

as at luch a time thou praifeft God who prefervech the work

of his own hands in thce,fo thou ftiouldft reJoyce in a tried

faith,as a Souldier in a day of battell rejoyceth in his armour

of proof
J
And if there had not been a change and trial,

thou wouldeft not have had the joy of a tried, found, and

ftedfaft faith ; Therefore faith fames lam.i.z. Mj Brethren,

count it all joy When jefall into divers temptations.

The fecond particular to be confidered in the words,is,the

Apoftles fetled corap^fure of fpirit, exprefled in bis in-

ward contentation of niinde ; In Whatfoeverefiate lam, lam
therewith content ; The word in the Original fignifieth, / am

fufficient; Becaufe fufficiency and abundance in a man him-

felfmakes him quiet and content; and on the contrary, fenfc

of, and grief for the want of fufSciescy makes himdifcon-

tent and foUicitous for the fupply of his wants ; to this fenfc

the primitive word is uffed, Z,«4; 3- ^4- ^^ content withjour wa-

ges, faid the 'Baptifi to the Souldiers ; Be ye fufficed with

them, and Heh. 1^.$. Be content ^ithfuch things asj/e have, in

the original it is, Bej/e fufficed Withfuch thivgs as ye have for

the prefent j In this pla^e the word fignifieth a felf-fufficiency,

as it is alfo ufed, z Cor.g.S . that ye having aifufficiency ; This

dvlAfxjkist and felffujficitncy is in the beleever bimfelf, but not

from hirafelf, fuch a feif-fufficiency is only in God from him-

felfjCfw. 17. 1. J amthealfujjicient God | Some render Eljhad-

dai by the fame word t^iat is ufed here, funim and Tremel. in

Aiarg.and Mercer.on Gen. 17.1. The beleever his fufficiency

is in himfelf not from bimfelf but from God ; as in the clear

day a houfe hath fufficiency of light within itfelf, yetn^t

from it felf but from the Sunne j So the fufficiency and com-
foi?

in dadthrough chrtfl. JlJ

fort of the childc of God is within him, but from God the

Fountain of all the comfort and contentment in his foul

;

The beleever gets of Gods rich and free grace an intereft in

Chrift, and in him a title to God Who is all in all, i C^r. 3.25.

Te art Chrifis^ and Chrtfi ts Gods ; with Chrift he gets aflu-

rande of all things needful to make him happy ; This inward

provision ofGods favour and of faith in Chrift is beftowed

and laid up in the beleeving heart by Jcfus Chrift the great

Steward of the childrcns bread, whereof in his wifedomhc

gives a fufficient portion in a right proportion for their con-

tentment and prefent fatisfadion, fo much as may hold up

their hearts till they come to their Fathers houfe where is

bread enough; Faith in God and his promifes for the pre-

fent and hope of abfolute contentment in heaven, makes a

found beleever content with his prefent condition ; as a Tra-

veller fufficiently fed and refrcfhed in the morning,is rcfolure

and content to pafle through a barren wildernefle until the

evening, at which time he looks for convenient lodging and

plentifuU refreftiment ; fo a foul refrelhed here with fome

fcnfeofthe comfortable love of God in Jefus Chrift, which

is as the morning of the eternal day of our happinefle, is re-

folved and well content to pafle through any hardncflc in

this time of our fojourning until the evening of his life, at

which time he will get a day without an eveaing, and a full

portion that (hall never be taken from him.

A renewed man is a man contented in any condition of life ;

both in profperity and adverfity he refigns himfclf over to

Gods difpofall and with all fubmiflion of fpirit ftudieth to

reverence his difpenfation and to reft thereon.

Obj. That feems no great matter to be content in an eftate

of profperity, wicked men could be content with thar.

t/^Hjw. A wicked man cannot have true content i.i bis

profperity,

1. Becaufe he receives nothing but the bare creature, and

this without Gods favour and blelllng in Chrift is as light

brfad that fatisfies not, nor contenteth the appetite.

2. Such a man by his prefent enjoj ments is inflamed with

lormcnling defires after Kioi^yEccL^AoHe that lovetbfilvtr

,
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^Aikerliif*

Jhull not befatisfied withfiher,nor he that loveth abMndance ^ith

cncrtafe,6cc.^.^ .There is one aIone,and there is not Afecond,jea,

he hdth neither childe nor brother, yet there it no end of all hu ia-

bonr^ neither is hu ejefatisfied Vciih riches ; bur there can be no
irucfontcntamidlt tliefcflamfsoffclf-tormenting deHres.

3. The wicked and worldly-minded man though his out-

ward eftate bcprofperous, yet he envicth all that have more

ihen he himfelr, kis eye is evil becaufe he thinks God is good,

or better to others: he would have a Monopoly of profperi-

ty, and if he had it he carctli not though all men befide him

were miferable ; But where envying is there can be no con-

tentment or reft to that foul ; for Envy is the fretting of the

heart and rottennejje of tht bones ^ Pro. 14.30.

But the renewed man is content in his profpericy leflc or

more, he lookcth on his worldly advantages in one relation

to God, both as they are tokens of his facherly love, and

as they are plectges of a better and more enduring fubftance

;

It is not thofe common gifts but their relation to God
that gives him contentment j It is like the great contentment

a faithfull wife hath in a gift but of common and ordinary

fubftance fent from her loving Husbaad.

2. The renewed man his profperity doth not encreafe his

dtfires after more of the creature, but after more ofGod
himfelf, in whom alone is eminently to be found all the com-

fort that is fcattered and fprinklcd like fait here and there on

diverfe creatures ; He is content with his prefent condition,

praieth God to continue it, if it fo feemgood in his eyesj

But above all he defires the encreafe of favour with God.

3

.

The renewed man in his profperity communicates to

the neceflities of others, and this breeds him much content-

ment j He is more content with that which is ufcful to others

then of what himfelf pofTcffcth j their good contents him

more then his own goods.

4. He is free from envy that is a worm in the gourd ; the

more pier.tiftil condition of others doth augment, but no

waies diminiih his contentment, for he rejoyceth and delights

KL the riches of Gods bounty to others.

The ftumd bctecver is content in his eftate of adverfity

1

and

in 4»dthrough Chrifl, 3^5

and low condition ; Old £Ii when he heard the threatning

of a fearfull change in his outward eftate, i Sam. 3.18. faid,

/titthe Lord^lethimdo^hatfeemethhimgoodi he looked to

the Soveraign Lord, wAo rendreth not an account of any of his

mattersf Job H-il- Not only is he content and fubmitsto

what is revealedjbot is prepared to fubmit to more when God
reveals more of his will to afflift him ; Let him do this ( faid

Eli) and^hatfoeverfeemeth himiood; So did Szechias reft

content with a fad difpenfation, 2 iC»»g. 20. 19- Good is the

fVordofthe Lord (faid he to the Prophet ) >^hich thou haft ^o-

ken ; So did David^ 2 Sam. i %• 26. Behold here am /, let him

do ttnto me as feemeth good unto him.

The reafons and ground of his contentment in his greateft ^eaG

adverfity are,
"''^^

{
I . Becaufe the childe ofGod makes Godsfavour his frtion, ?fa.

'

16.5.T/4.73.26. P/4.II9-57- Thou art my portion O Lord^

The loving'kindenefe of the Lord is better then life j And life

is better then means of life ; The childe ofGod can and will

rejoyce in this evsrUfting portion ; Though all things worldly

ftiould fail him , he wants not matter of contentment that

hath the all-fufficient God for his everlafHag fortion,Hab. 3.16,

1 7, 1 8 . in a time of great trouble ; Although ( faith he^ the

fig-tree /hall ""^ blofome, neither fltaHfruit be in the Vines, the

labour of the OliveJhall fail, and the fields fhallyeeld no meat.,

the flock, fhall be cut off from thefold, and there fhallno herd be

intheftalls, yet I Wi/l rejoyce in the Lord, I will joy in the God

ofmyfalvation; As a Merchant adventuring a little portion

at Sea, though it mifcarry, yet he rejoyceth in the ftock he

hath at home ; So the childe of God, though his outward

commodities perifti, yet he rejoyceth in his God,who is the

firength of his heart, and portionfor ever., Pfa-Jl • 26.

2. Faith in a renewed man looks up to God as his Father in

Chrifl, J0h.16.z7.The Father himfelf lovetl}you, Jok. 20.27.

lafcend to my Father andyour Father • The beleever reft» on

his Fathers wifedorawho knowethwhat is beft, and on his

.love who will give to his children what is beft for them. Mat,

7. 1 1 . Ifye then being evil k«or9 hvw togive gtod gifts untoyom^

ehildrtn, how much mare Jhatlyour heavenly Father ^hich h

I
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3. FaiihtM a renened man if copulative-. It beJeevcs aM the
promiies ofgreater and leffcr, ot fpiritual and bodily, ofe-
lernaUnd temporal benefits, bec^ufcGod is faithfull'inalf-
and hetliat doubts of pne calsin queftion the authority of
all, being one and the fame, to wit, the.Word.ofGod • Now

.: God hath promifed, Pfa. 34. 9. There u no ^Mtto them thnt
fear him, "Pfa. 37.3. Tryft in the Lord and dogood, fojh^lt thoH
'djpellintheLand^andv<riljtheMpjalthefed', Faith from an
• inierelt in Chrilt that great Original gift convinceth the
judgcrnent, and perfwades the heart quietly to depend on

- God for lefTer benefits by a demonftrative argument from
Cods Jove, Rom^ 3 2. Be that ^arednot his own Son hnt deli-
Z'cred him upform all, ho^Jhall he not With himfreely give ut
allthingt? Fmh 13 thefulr/ance of things hoped for, the evi-
dence ^fthings notfeen ; Faith makes the happinefle of heaven
tobeprefcnt in the heart of the beleever; He fees heaven
in a map, he gets a view of the promifed eternal reft in an
elevation of faith, as MofesM of the Promifed Land from
the top of Pifgah, Dentin, i. This fight doth fo affcA the
heart with quietnefle and contentment, that it neither faints
norfrfts under prefent troubles, 2 Cor. 4. 16,18. For which
ca/ij)^faint not, Whik»e Uekjiotat the things Which artfeea,

. hiTt atlhe things vhich are not feen.

Let us learn in every efiate tt be content, not only in profpe-
rtty but alfo in adverfity

j Shall We receive good at the hands of
the Lord, andfhall We not receive evil t fohi.i o. Neither muft
we limit the holy One of Jfrael in his difpenfation, by favmc
We could be content to fuffer fo much but no more •'

It is

both folly and prefumption for the Patient to prefcribe to his
Phyfician

j Let U9 rather refolve with the Apoftie Paul An.
21.11.1am readj not to be hound onlj, but alfo to die at hrw
falem for the Name of the Lord Jefrn ; And with the Martyr
JgftatiHs be content to fuffer one extremity after another fo
that we may gam jefnt Chrift ; Remember what would have
beeome of us if our Lord and Surety Jefus Chrift hath faid
fo, that he was content to pay a part only of- our debt and
to drink a part of that bitter cup of Gods wrath- 3 One often

thoufand

t/4nfl9.

I.

thonfand was enough to keep us for ever in that bottomeleffe

prifon ; One drop of wrath would be enough to make us

for ever miferable.

Obj. But may not a man kwfuUy defire to be delivered Qhje^.
out of prefent trouble ? and if it be fo, how can he be faid to

be content with that efiate he defires to be freed from >

Jn/w.i. It is againft nature that any man Oiould have

contentment in afflidion Jjarely confidercd as aftlidion; for

nature cannot be content with any thing hurtful! to it j but

a renewed man is content in it as an adt of his Fathers will,

and as a means of his fpiritualgood ; even as a fick Patient

hath no contentment in the bitter potion of medicine, as it is

fimply a bitter potion ; but yet he is content with it as an
' order from his skilful Phyfician, and as a means of his better

health.

2. He may both defire and alfo ufe the lawful means to

be freed ; E<xchias both praied and alfo applied the Fig to

the boyl, 2 King.zo. But our defres muji be ever With aft^-

mijfion to Gods Will; As our Lord contented with his Fathers ,^

will praied. If it be pcjjible let this cup pajfe from me, never-

thelejfe net as I Will but at thou Wilt ; Impatient and mafterful

defires of deliverance in a time of trouble cannot confift

with true contentment, bur humble and fubmitting defires

confift very well with It; ToGod the lole Authouroftruc

contentment. Father, Son, and holy Ghoft, be all praile,

ty^men.

The fecond aft of the compofure of bis Spirit ii\ all con-

ditions of life is manifefted in his folid and equaf carnage^

/ l^now both how to be abafed and how to abound.

Thefound beleever is not carried here and there like a Willow qy «

With the contrary Windes of pro/peritj and adverfitj^ but he re- -^^ Imi^
mains unmoved at an Oakj, he is not up and down ; He is not beleever in »1

like churliih Nabal in his profperity and jollity defpifing his eftates is utr

betters, and in his adverfity dcjefted wfth pufiUanimity, and moveable

dead like a ftone, i Sam 2%. But he is of a prudent, folid, and

eqvial temper of fpirit, 1 Cor.7.30 .They that weep as though

they weef not, and they that repyce as though they rejoyce no( :

The Children of God will not in a diftembling way counter-

f S 3 fcit
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^c with cheir congues and eyes with forrow for publickca-

^Umicies, aseruell/ySwrfc/ the Sonneof iV«/?»4«MA<lid, and

yet have malice and revenge boyling iniheirheart$,7rr.4i.6.

Neither will they as the Pharifees disfigure their faces when

there is no forrow in their hearts, i1/4/fi&. 6. But they carry

the variety of their condition in fuch a myjhrj of modera-

tion, that beholders cannot readc their condition in their

countenance or outward behaviour ; This is that Chriftian

moderation which the Apoftle requires PhU.4.$. Letjour

tmderatidH he known to 4ff men ; when we fo moderate our af-

iciiions in all occurrences, that they exceed not j Our joy in

profpcrity we moderate by the grace of humility. Oar for-

row in adverAty by Chriftian Forcimde and Faith in God,

PfA.Zj.ig. I hadfainted, unlejje I had belteved, tofeethegetd-

neJfeofGodin the Land of thelhing ; In the midft of all their

worldly troubles their heart rejoyceth in God, and in the

midft of outward wants, they enjoy the allfuiHcient God

;

This inward joy moderates their outward grieft, z €»r. 6.io.

Atferrtwfitll^ yet alwaies rejejeing j 4s having nothing, and

yet poffejfing aU thingf
j j

for a bclccver enjoys ^oA who is all

in all to him. I

The Reafons of this Doftrine, That a found beleevcr is of

a folid and equal carriage in all conditions, are

;

I . "Becanfe God fats hisfear in the hearts of hi* own children.

Jer,32.40. and fear to offend God by abufe of profperity

keeps the heart humble and ftable ; he confickrs that a plen-

tifiill condition hath been a fnare to many, and therefore he

rejoyceth in trembling ; he walks foftly and cireumfpeftly

like a man in the midft offnares : fo alfo in adverfity the fear

ofGod moderates his grief, that it exceeds not to impatience

andiinbelicfj he feareth the difpleafure ofGod,according to

that, Hek lO. 3 8 . Jfany man draw back. ( tt wit, hj Htbelief,}

mjfouljball have no fle^fttre in him.

2. Faith kfeps the heart in afolid and eefttal temper : in a

time of worldly profperity faith looks to things eternal re
iervcd in heaven for usj this makes us have humble thoughts

oftkofe flying (hadowes of worldly pteafures, in comparifon

ofcbtc fuDftance of glory that endures for ever : faith alf

in adverfity quiets and fettles our fpirits, when we bekevc

that onr light affii^ions which are hutfor a mtmtnt, ^ork^form
4far more exceeding and eternal weight ofglory,iCer.A.iy.kiX:

and faith are to the foul, as ballalt and Tails to the (hip j the

one keeps it from being overcarried in the top of the wave,

and the other from being fwallowcd up in the gulph between

the waves : fo the fear ofGod keeps the heart of a bcleever

from being overturned by ftrong temptations in the top of

his profperityj and affurance offaith, like a main fayl carries

the heart through the deeps of afHvdions, and keeps it from

being overwhelmed.

This Do(5trine ferveth for reprehcnfion of two forts of ^yj ,^

people, R.ept«tf^o

1. Offuch as know not hw to ahonnd ; How many are there fuch 1

that cannot carry the cup of profperity even ? their pride is notf-

intollerable ; they truft in thetr wealth, and beafl themfelves
*'

in the wultithdeof their riches, Pral.49.6. Some abufe their

profperity to riot and excefle, feeding themfelves without

fear ofGod that covereth their table, fudev-ii. fam.$.$.

Vfeepje rich men, ye have lived in pleafnre en the earth and been

wanton i
this is the worft fort of ingratitude, to render to

our God evil for his goodneffe, like fefiurnn that w^xedfat

and kicked againft his feeder, Deut. 32.15. Some make not a

right ufe of their plenty for a fupply to the indigent
j

/^w.j.

2 3 . Howlye rich men,your gold andfilver it kankered, and the

rnft ofthemJbaU be a witnejfe againffyou. Some faucily defpife

thofe that are in adverfity, tike A^<«^^ina fcftivall day, i Sam.

25.10. fVho is David,? then be many fervants that now adayes

krtak^away from their nMJters,8cc. they will give evil words,

but do no good works. And others are infolent opprefTors

ofthe poor: Prov.22.7. The rich rn'leth over the poor, and

the borrower is fervar^ to the lender ; he abufcth that to make

it a burden, which fliould be an eale and relief: The mercies

if the wicked are crHel,Vcov. 1 2. 1 0.

2. Cffttch aiknow not hew to be abafed, but mifcarry in a ». Tob«a»

^ay of adverfity: fome are ftapid and fenfclefle of the Lords bafed.

vifitation. i/i.42.25. He hath poured tepon Ifrael thefury of

his anger, andthefirtngth of battel, and it hathfet him onfire

round

%
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round 4hut, ami it bttrned himjet he laid it not to heart Some
are in the other citrcara, they faint in the day of adverficv •

if richei dccrcafc theydroep, like thin feathered fowls in a
rainy day ; if at any time they be blafled in their reputation
they become pale and heartlefle, as if they could not live but
in the popular air : Some turn impatient, murmur and blaf-
phcrac God m the courfe of his providence ; fo did the peo-
pic oUfraeiin the wilderneflt, £xod.i6.2, 3. 1 hey murmu-
red and faid, fTauId toGod we bad died bj the hand of the Lord
in the land of Egypt, Vtben wefat hj thefiejh-fots, and when we
did eat bread to the full, for je have brought mforth into thU
Wildernep, to killthu )»hole afemblj with hunger. Otheri be-
come defpcrate, and blafpheme God in his truth and mercy
as wicked fehoram,! King. 6. 3 3 . Behold thtj evil « ofthe Lord
(faid he) ^hat/honld J waitfor the Lord any longer f And fuch
as are defpcrate of Gods help ufe unlawfull means for relief
zs Aha^iah,2 King, 1.

*

Trr'n.
Therefore I would offer fome confi derations as fo many

tcnl !?^^". ^® ^*'^"" "."^^''^^ ^'^"'*' ^'^^f ^h«y *>« ^ot too much
•* ^«"'»- lifted up with profpcrity, nor toofarre dejeded with ad-

verfity.

Firft, Againft tempbtions in profperity, thou who art in-
grateful to God, and doft not by humble thankfullneffe ac-
knowledge God thy benefadorj confider tht^ provokes God
tofend a change in tbj eflate. Hof.2.8,9. She dtdnot know that
Jgave her corn, wine and ojl, and multiplied her fiver and
gold, and ther^pre will I return and take away mj corn in the
time thereof, andmj ^ine in thefeafon thereof.

Secondly, Thou who art proud and boafteft in thy riches
confider that pride Md vain boafiingu the moth ofprolheritj •

itisafwcUinginthehighwall, whofe breaking comeih liidl
denlyataninftant. 7/4.30.13. Pride in profperity is an evi-
dent prognoftick of a fiill and change. 'Dan.4^.i i. while
the word ofpride and boafting in his profperity was in the
mouth ofNtiiuhadHe^Aar, there fell a voice from Heaven
%«ng, XtHg NebMchadj$£9AMr, iothet it ts^tkp,,the Kin/J-
dom *4 departedfiom tbtt j here was a fudden and great chanec-
ho that was lifted up above the ordinary condition ofmen in

•| plenty

in sndthrwgb Cbrifi, 3"

2.

plenty and honoar is brought down fo low that he runs mad

and wilde amongft the beafts of the Field, and eateth graffe

«0«n.
. . /f

3 . Thoa who abufeft thy plenty to not and excefle, con-

fider thyfurfet and repletion will turn to a confumption, and

bring 4 change, Prov. 23. 20. »* not amongFl wine-bibbers, a-

mong riotoM eaters offiefi, for the drunkard and theglutton will

will come to fovertj, and droujinejft fiall clothe a man ^tb

4' Thou that art linraercifiill to the poor in the day ofthy

profperity, confider this provokes God to bring a change on thy

efiate, Prov.ii.Z^. There U thatfcattereth and yet encreafeth,

and there is th*t withholdeth more then is meet, but it tendeth to

pwtrtyi The rich Glutton gave not a crura, and in hell he

got not a drop ofwater to cool his tongue.

5. Thou that in thy profperity mif-knoweft thy felf, and

defpifeft the poor in his adverfity, thoufinnefi againfi God,

who only of rich and free bounty hath made the ditference

between thy condition and his, Prov. 14.3 1. He th^t dejpifeth

his neighbourfinneth, but be that hath mercy on thep9or, happn

6. Thou that in thy profperity abufeft thy power to the

oppreffion of the poor, and addeft affliAion to the afflidcd,

thoit reproached^ God his maker, who entitles himfelf the de-

fender and judge of the poor and indigent, Pfa. 72 4. Thou

provokeft God to deliver up thy cftate into the hands of the

fpoiler, ifail.i.fVoto thee thatfpotlefi, and thou ^afi notjpoil'

edi anddealefitreacheroufly, and they dealt not treacheroujly

with thee ; when thoujhalt ceafe to fpoil thoujhalt bejpoiled.

Next I would offer thefe confiderations both to direA and

uphold a weak fpirit in the day of adverfity.

I. Thou that art fenfelefle of Gods vifiietion, confider

thatofPnj-y.J.ii. Heb.il.$.f«b $.17. Dejpife not thecbajlen-

ing of the Lord, Height it not,but take notice of ic j This fro-

ward fenfelefnefle provokes God to encreafe thy troubles,

Ltv.26.iS. As the Phyficiao doth cure a Lethargy by call-

ing the Patient into a Fever, and by this means doch quicken

his fenfcs, fo the Lord doth cure tkis Ipiritual Lethargy ma-

Tt ny
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ny times by fome fliarper and more corrofive afflidion that

toucheth them to the quick.

2. TIk)u tbat fainteft in a time ofadvcrfity confiderthac

o(Pr$.2 410. If then fjtint in theJay of adverftty thjftrettgth

iffmall : This fainting is an evidence of a pufiliar.imous and

weak fpirit; Againft this foul-fainting the only cordiall is

faith in God and his gracious ^tomiks. P/a.zj.i^. I hadfaint-

ed^ unleQe I had hJeeved te fee the goodnejfe ofGod in the Land
effhe Living- Pfa. 43.5. Onty Soul^ Why art thou difaniettd

vpithin me ? hope in God^for J jhall yet praife him j By faith as

the faving Organ the fwcet fmell of Gods mercies is carried

into the heart, and revives it, Pfa. 1 38.7. Thongh Iwalk^in

the midfi of tronble thou wilt revive me.

3. Then that art impatient andfecretly in thy heart nmrmtt-

yf/ againft the good Providence ofGod, confider in time

thy fretting impatience doth more difquiet thy foul then the

croffe it felf can : by patience thou pofejfeft thy foul, Luke
21.19. but by impatience thou difpoflcfleft thy felf of that

dominion thou (houlcleft have over thy thoughts, fpceches

and aftions ; it fo diftrads thee that thou knoweft not what
thou thinkeft, fpeakeft, or doeft j By thy impatience thou
provokcft God to encfeafe and continue thy croflc • Thou
art as the Fowl in the Net, the more thy impatient fpirit doth
flutter,thou art the more intangled.iV^w. 1 1 . when the people

complained. It dijpleafed the Lord, and his anger rfas kindled^

and thefire »/ theLord burnt among them^ Num- 1 4. 3 4.Becaufe

the people murmured at the difficulties in their journey to

the promifed reft, the Lord lengthened their troubles forty

years ; whereas if they had been patient and obedient, they

had got an expeded (nd in fourty dales ; Impatience puts

men to much pains which might be faved if in patience they

would fubmit to Gods providence inatime of great difficul-

ties ; Confider it is a fearfull thing in the time of thy impa-

tience to gex thy dcfire of eafe and delivery fatisfied, at fuch

a time it is far better to want it then to have it j Ic is a feed-

ing for the {laughter, |A^««?. 1 1.3 3. The people were impafi-

ent for want of flefh, pod gave it to them, but while thfiejh

fvrath of the Lord reoi kindled ; 1 1 is far

better

was in their rmuth. the

in Andthrough Chrif, 3»3

Y*

better to live in want then to be confumed in thy abun-

dance.

4. Thou who in a de^erate unbelief cafli away all hope of

thiiveranee in a time of great trouble^ Confider thou blajphe-

wf/? God in his power, as if our God were not able to deli-

ver thee • Thou faift as Ifrael did in their unbelecf, Can the

Lord prepare a Table in the mlderne§e ? Tfa.j^. 1 9. Such Un-

belief in a time of a great and common calamity may pro-

voke God to feclude thee from the comfort of the common

deliverance ; That unbeleeving Lord who blafphemed God

in his power' was trod down in the gate, and was not parta-

ker ofthe common benefit, 2 King.-j.19^10.

5. Thou that ufefi unlawful means to be freed of thy trou-

ble, confider in time fuch means provoke to more wrath
;

AhazJah his confulting with wizards in the time of his fick-

nefle brought him to his death, 2 King, i . The Jews did per-

fecute the Prince of life, thinking thereby to preferve their

place and nation, foh.11.48. but luch a means brought upon

them defolation and deftrudion, yl/<2?.23. 37,^8.

This DoArine ferveih for a feafonable warning to the ^, ^
^

children of God who are fubjed to the like paAions iviihin,
p/reftions

and to the like temptations from without, how they ftiould

carry themfelves in an equable tenour both in profperity and

adverfity.
j

In thy day of profperity,

1, Be thankefull to thy God, Deut.S.i o. FFhen thou haft eaten

and artfull, then thouJhalt blefje the Lord thy God for the good

Landwhich he hath given thee
'^
So did good /vi«/;//>«. 32.

10. I am mt worthy of the leaji of ail the mercies nhich thou

hafijhewed unto thy Servant, For with my fi.:^ ^ p-iij^d over

this fordan, and now 1 am become two bAnds
; Remeniber that

wrath was upon good Ezechi.ts for his ingraucude, 2 Chron.

32.25.

2. Walkjoumbly with thy (JoJ, remembring thou haft no-

thing but what thou haft rcceiv(;d; Ic is the L'jrJ who of

rich and free bounty makes thee to differ trom the poor

;

Remember, the rich and poor meec togeiher, Prozz.z. they

are alike in their birch, both come naked oui oi the womb,

T t 2 and

i\
. f.
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how to behave

oar felres in

all eftates.

1. In profperity
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and alike at their death, they return naked to the wonb of

the earth, the difference only n for a moment of time ; Re-

member £zxcbiM hi* pride in his treafures provoked God to

give them to the fpoiler, 2 KiK^.io.iy.

3, w^lkjncharkj tevfard tbtm that wdnt thtgood things tf

the world ; Remember as this is the day of thy receiving, fo

there will be a day ofreckoning when thy Lord will fay. Give

me an account of thy Stewardftiip • Profe/iien of love to

God without this is but hypocrifie, i fah. 3.17. whofohatb

this worlds good, andfeeth bis brother hdth need, AitdJbMtttth

up his bowels of eemf^ffion from him, how dwelleth the love of

God in him ? yea, thy outward performances of publi^ue

worfliip andfolemn humiliation by fafting is abomination

before the Lord without this labour of love, //*58.6,7. The
Lord requires that thost deal thy bread to the hungry, &c. If

God fend a change, the remembrance of thy mercifiill deal-

ing with the poor will comfort thy heart ia adverfity ; It was

^0^/ comfort in his faddeft hour, ^o^ 31. 16,17. &c. ^'"l*-
^j»c faith well, God made the rich man that he might help the

poor, and he made the poor man that he might try the rich,

4. In thy abundance moderate thj ajfeHions ; Let not thy

defire,ioy and delight dwell on things worldly, ?/«7, 3.20.

Letjeur converfation be in htAven ; The Merchant though be

trade in a forreign Countrey for a time, and be never fo well

entertained there, yet his more frequent thoughts and ftron-

ger affeftions are on bis own Countrey and the comforts

tLere : here tho)] art a fojourner : Amidft all thy tranftenc

pleafiires here let thy minde and heart be fet upon tke things

thatareabove,Cfl/.3.2.

5. Ofthytvorldlj commodities make a ff^irituaH ufe i
as the

skilful Chymift extraAs fubtil fpirits out of the groffeft Mi-
' nerals, fo the fpiritual man draweih a fpiritual ufe out of

things earthly , Out of any fweetneffehe taftesin the crea-

tures his appetite is inlarged toward that full joy and plea-

fures for ever at the right hand ofGod; as a profane world-

ling in a Church- meeting many times hath earthly thoughts,

fo the fpiritual man even in his civill meetings, in the roidft of

bis earthly pleafures is a heavenly-minded man^ He looks

through

th^^inrthe creatures to heaven. He can atonce look both

rotheea th and to the third heaVen; From earthly objeds

Ks heart is raifcd to tb.ngs heavenly, and after fuch thoughts

he returns to the ufe of the creature with great moderation

;

« a man refreftied already with more excellent dehcates then

the creatures can afford.
. ^.^ ./ •

1

In the day of adverfity carry thy felf alfom an e^ual way,

7 bnow alCo (faith our Apoftle) how to be abafed.

'Tseiotregardle^e of thy Croife,Bebii,$.lU^ the Lords

vifitatlon, and thou mufttake notice of hira when he vifiu

thee • humble thy felf before him, with Ephram bemoan

thv felf 9er.il. i^- accept the puniOiment ofthy fin and ja-

ftifie the Lord in aU his difpenfations.Lrt/. 26.41 • and feek to

Ood by praicr for comfort. 7/4.26.16. They poured ont sprat-

trwheuthjchafteningwdttpontff"^-
. . .

'

TseitfJnt^hearted, this is another extremity where-

unw the dear children of God are fubjed m time 0/ oppref-

?ing troubles; Good i?.r«.fe fainted in his fighmgm a ume

ofadverfity and dif-appointmcnt of his hopes, Jer. 45 • 3 • /»-

nah fainted in a time of great perplexity ?«4fe 2.7- P«pare

cord als againft this fainting ; As men futjeft to fainting in

the body carry alwaies about with them fomeprefervatives,

Uvup ftore of the precious promifeswuh faith to theinin

tfX underftandmg, and with love to them m thy heart ;
The

tafte of this bread of life will keep thee from fainting
;
Carry

Chrift and his Croffe in thine heart, and the fmell of his^

rrofff and the fweet fruits of it will keep thine heart from

Wine -If at anytime thou faint, then with /eu^/w. 2.7-

Tmmblr the Lord and hisformer kindeneffes ;He is unchange-

^iZT\^\ov,,HelovethtotlNendfob. i^i. The meduati-

on on former experience, and on the unchangeableneffe of

his love is a Rcftorativc to a fainting foul.

3. Jnthy adverfity be patient. Jam.
i.^.LetJPattencehave

herperfea worl^, thatye may be perfeQ and .nUre,
^J^^'^JJ^

thini -It is not perfed in any man m a perfeftion of degrees,

Lutfn the purpofe of their w.U and affedion of their hearts

;

The godly Ihould be willing in all things prefent or to come

to (uUitto the goodwill of God; Patience "Joy'*^^^^'^

2.1n advcrftti*

I.
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hope as the Cable to the A«chor, i THi.5.P4fienceofhope
Asmattreqcof weather, the more the Cable is lengthened
there IS the kfle agitation of the Ship, fo in a time of trou-
blcj the more our patience is encreafed the commotion ofour
fpiritisthelefle: It ik true, the dear children of God mavhave their owniits of impatiency, as Mofes at MeriU : d
had his, fd 3

.
feremjah, Jer. 1 5 . i o. and ^onah had a foreff

ton,j..^.Itts betterfor me tt die then to /we. His fit crowtrhwork verf.9. I do welito hungry even unto de.thhtl^^
merciful Father takes not 'fon^h away in this fit, butfpared
him, and gave him grace to out-live this fit by repentance .

The children of God recover themfelves by repentance an^
in an holy indignation revenge themfelves upon themlilves
foreheir former diftemper ; So B.vid recovered from hi fi

4. C4 not aw4j thj confidence but walk by faith • In a timeo trouble .A.7«/?^^A-.,^^/,,>^, H.^.J^. The chfldrTn

fits ofunbelief, fudg.6. 1 3 . Gideonfaid, O mj Lord, if he LoVdh^tthu^why then^ ^// thu befallen us ? Did not the Lord

lit^ rll i r
""^

^t^'
^'"*' '*'' 'fff^'"" ^'fo^^ thine eje!.Notwithftandmg fpecia promifes of God to the contriv

yet he had his own fit ot diftruftfuii fear to be cutoff bvthc
fcandof W; Againft fuch fits guard thy heart wuhfub!
miflion to his divine wifedom in the training up of his own
children. Hefcourgeth every SonUomhereceiveth,Bib 12 6Confider his gracious wifedom ordering thy afflidions forthy fouls good, H.^ 12 13. Hech4ifetLlr o^r^oflZ^ey be partakers of hu holinejje : But when thou haft fu'h

if ft / Tl^^'^l:
'"'^ "^^ "^^ ^'^^'"^ fhat the Lord in loveehaftifeth thee, but pumftieth thee in anger- Remember rh^

da.es of old when the lord heard thy praiers, tdTou hadfta fweet return of peace to thy foul^ L. the esperiencelf

J4 ?^'^r '""l^ ^''" *' ^^/«/>M Mother faid lohTrHusband Manoah, H^. lyz^.lfthe Lord ^ere flexed to

kill

i[ill tUy he VfQHld not have received a bftrnt-ofering and a meat-

ofering At 9Hr hands. Look into thy own Heart, and if thou

m a time of great trouble fear to offend him, and defire to

obey,thou maift and fhouldft reft on him as thyGod.7/^.5.10.

who is amoHgftyoH thatfeareth the Lord, and abeyeth the voice

if hiifervant, that rvalkfth in darknejfe and hath ho light? let

him refi i:t the Name ofthe Lord^and ffay ufen his God. Though

thou fee ROt any appearance of deliverance, yet reft on the

power of God, fubmit to his will and ufe no unlawful means

for tl •;' own deliveryjSa did tlje three children Dan. 3 . ij.Our

Ged^\>h9mweferve is able to deliver m from the iitr.iing fiery

fftrnaCi,, a^dhe will delive/' us out of thine havd: but ifnot,'Be

it k»orvn unto thc&, O King, we Will notferve thy Gods]

The third pariicuLr to be confidered, is the way how the

Apoftle attained this contentation -of minde in all eftates of

life j / have learned (faith he) aiid lam inftruEied, in the ori-

ginal it is, I am inftrufted in a myftery or fecret.

The myftery andfecret of contentment in vfhatfoever eftate,

is taught only in the School of fefus Cbrift; The truth of this

Doftrine will appear if we confider i. how it is not taught,

2. how it is taught.

It is not taught from any principles of corrupt nature, be-

caufe this being alike in all the children of Adam muft be i)ni.

form in its operations, and fo all men (hould be taught this

contentment, but the contrary is feen in many male-contents

and murmurers under their prefent condition in the world ;

Corrupt nature frets at every thing difpleafing to flefti and

bloud, until it be healed by the grace of regeneration j But

where this fecret fretting is, there can be no true content^

ment.

Neither can it be taught by the moral precept of Natural

men : It is true, heathen men, fpecially the Steick^Philofophers

have fpoken fomcwhat to this purpofe, yet they d;d not teach

men to be content in whatfoever eftate ; They did commend
that horrid finneof felf-murthcr in the cafe of dif-content-

ment ; They compared mans life to a banquet, tliac he might

willingly leave when once he were full, and to a ftage-play

that be might leave when once he were weatied; Andi'f-

Tb^ tsftiftf^

of COiR^IMit

menc is taV^c
only in the

School of

Chrift.

It is not taught

from priftcipka

of nature.

Nor by morall '[

precepts ofna- \

curalmen>
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nets cals fiich a dcith a gate to liberty ; This is not to teach

contentment in every elate; A's they failed fouly in their

orecept8,fo in their praftife ofcontentment; It IS true,fctoe

heathens appeared content in their fober and courfe diet of

liring
• Flbricius that Noble Romanc Senator was content

to feed upon his difh of Roots, and he anfwered to thefe Le-

gats who *(rould have corrupted him with vaft Suras ofgold

to betray his own Countrey, that a man who was content to

feed oa Roots needed not their gold:yet they were not con-

tent in every eftate ; they could not endure difgrace in the

world for their honour was their Idol j
LucretU and Cat*

nWtlcA could not bear their difgrace with any contentment,

but made away themfelvesin their violent fits of difcontcnt-

ment : And AngufiJib.i.de Civit. "Dei CMf. 20. faith weU,

'That it is but a weak fpirit that cannot comport with the

want of health in the body, or with the want of the applaufc

ofthe people. ..

Iii* uught Next the truth of this Doftrine appeareth, if we confider

liilfWord pofitively how this myftery of contentment is uught ;
It is

taught in the School of Chritt. i .By the Word ofGod. 2. By

thcexample6fChrift.3-BythcSpiritofChrift.

I. Is is taught by the Word of God; It 1$ called tht^trd

ofPatience, becaufe it commands us to be patient /ift/. 3 •
10.

Becaufe thoH hafi keft the word of rnjfaticnce ( faith the Angel

of the Covenant to the Church of PhtladelphM ) I mil alfo

keep thee fiom the hour 0f
Temptation, &c. It iitaught by the

word of precept which commaodcth us to be godly, and

where godlineffe is, it hath with it contentment, i Ttm. 6.6.

Godlinh with contentment UireatgAini That is, godlinefle

which hath alwaies with it contencmcnt is great gain, i Tm.

6.8. Uavinf food and raiment let m he therewith content Heb.

ii,<. Be content ^ithfuch things a^ ye have; It is taught by

the word ofIhreatning, i Cor.io. Neither murmnreje asfome

0f them alfo mm-murel and were defirojedof the deftrojer ;
he

threatens them from the fearful! deftrudion that fell upon

murmurersagainft the Lords difpenfation, Jude f;.i5, 16,17-

Behold,the Lord comethwith ten thonfand of ht6 Saints, to ex-

.ecftteiudfement upon all, and to convince all that are ungodly

' * among

in dtidtbmgh ckrijl. 3»9

^:

Vjt.

4monf them of aU their ungodly deeds, and of ag their hard

Aeeches which ungodly Jinneri have fpoks^ againft kimi Theft

are murmurers, compUiners ; It is taught fully by the word of

promife, Beh. 1 3 . S . 2?f content With fuch things atye have, for

he hath hid, I Will never leave thee norforfake thee ; Our Lord

in his gracious promifes holdeth forth to us the grounds of

contentment in our loweft eftate.

1 He promifeth provijion in time of Want, 'Pfa. 3 4-- ^ o. The

.,unt Lions fttaU lacklandfuffer hunger, but they thatfeel^ the

Lord (ball not Want any good thing : Hath it not been fcen in

a time of great Scarcity, that many old oppreffors who fome-

times have been like fierce Lions roaring after their prey on

the poor, and like the evening wolves, in the end have been

brought into great raifery, when they that fear the Lord

have been fiirni(hcd daily with a comforuble fupply out

of the ftorehoufc of divine Providence j Eliah in time of

that great famine in Samaria was better furnifhed then the

Princes ofSamaria. ./. r t
2 The Lord promifethiothprotettion and provjfton, lo tftat

a man well guarded by the Almighty God neecfe not eat his

bread with quaking but with chearfiilneflc, T/i. 331S.16.

Be that Walketb righteoujlj aud ^eakfth uprightly, he

JbaU dweU on high, hu place of defenceJhall be the mountatnt

of rocki , hread Jhall be given him and hU Waters fiall be

fnre. And may not a man be well content that hath Gods

Word to aflure him of a daily maintenance and proie-

3 . The Lord promife th comfort in troubles, l Cor. j. 6. He it

AGodthatcomforteth thofethat are cafi down, 2 Cor. i.^. The

God ofaU comfort ; Is not this a folid ground of contentment

to have fuch a comforter in our troubles ? He is near to us

in all our troubles, a prefenthelp in trouble, <pfa.tt6.i.i.

He is an alfufficient cemfo^er us 10 all our troubles; The

God of all comfort who comforteth us in all our tribulations,

2 Cor.i.3»4. His comfortable prefence goeth along with them

in all their tribulatioHS, he was with fofeph in the pit and in

the prifon ; with Jacelt in his purfuit by Efau, and m hi$

purfuit by laban j with Mofes in the River, m Mtdtan, and

't
I. PromUc o£ ' |r|
Piovifioo a r '1 Ij
ground ofcoa> «i

tentment in *a
thacofwaot. , s «

**W' i.]iM

^^ m
'v.-te. ' J?lF

t. PfQniiic«r iy|
Protcdion a jjH
ground of«•• WS^
temmear in a wf:
time ofdaa- ^
s«. •'

i^

J. Premife of ^<\
Comfort, a ||^||^

ground of wM
comemmenc ipf
in a time oi Jt-
mourniag. ^1
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ifkbis great troublcsind dtngen A^m the peoplet rournia.

k^in the ivilderftefsj Thi» word ofpromift was rhc ground
of i>4i/i^coiBfprxj^ contenuncRt in t wdrld of iroablcs
^JB/^, 1 19.50. Thk i^my conrfm itt mf 4ffliQi$>$, ftr thj fyord

4. Pr«m"fe of ^ ^^ wtrdaf frcmife to givtm coumfeU in difjicttitits is 4
Cotnicl in ground of conteMtwent and rett to our heart* in all our prr-

plflUties, fdm.l.i. If amj mMlofkj^iJedm^ let him atk^ef God
t!nitlivethto allmcn liberaMy, gnd HfkrAtdtthnot, and it ff)aH

ktgiv€nhfm\ Thc^^pollk fpcaJw of wifcdom and prudence
ia^A time of trial, i^tncb requires we ftiould be wife as Ser.
pfitts aodtlfo finifleas D»ve»; Yc ftc ?4*// prodcnce ia
diividing Ns Perfccucors, ^ff.23,6, in his difcreet Preface to
/Wm?, A&.2^. 10, 1 1 . and Agriffd^ AS.16.Z, 3 . to conciJiarc
attention and favour to his juU caufc in a time of trial], and
alfo in hisdilcrcec coinpeliatioo to the govcrnoar,/ffl.26 25
Ijtmmt nrndtMafi NobU ff/fjw ;to convince hi« Judge ofthe
fobernefs of his fpirit in the maintenance ofperfecuted trcth

ifi6o£ 5" The LordimhuiVord frmififhfirenitk tottfhold btite-

ItiKofth^ A vtrs undmr hesivj freffm/es and burthens. JfdidhJ^i.io.l'^m
flnmsd ol firtngtheH thte, jed^ Imi helf thee, jr*, I willuphold tkii with

2«J^wj^ thf righi hdmd ofmf rigbteoufnefsi^Dd i Cor. 1a is.He viUmth

^uMiPu{' *^ f"^*^*<^ *^« ««**^ * «'*r *' efpipf> thatjem^ h dblt

u

fufcj. ^*^ ** i Q*^ 1^'8^ ^"«ft »* ft»" ofcompaifion, he doih not as
xhtPbdrifeti who laid on heavy burdens,andwould not toach
tbcm with one^oftheir fingersjbut asGod laida heavy burden
onMofej to go and fpeak toPhardoh in a matter fo difpleafing
ueto hijo, he did fuftiin bioi under the burthen, Sxod. 4. 1 2

.

<?#t Mfid I "itiU he ^ith thy mcuthi sud tench thee "^hat thonjhdlt

fay. The Lord laid a heavy barthcn upon feremidh to go aod
fpeakagainft a rcbeBious people, but withali he furniftjed
him with firength to bear the burthen, jer. i .8. Be notdfrdid
#/v their,fdcts^ fw 1 dttfimth thee to dtHver thee ; So the L6fd
1^ a.he»vy bucthen on Pdul to prejieh the V^otd in the City
of CflwWifr/iwberein abounded all fort ofiuiqwty, 1 Cot.6, ifl.

yet lh«Lord.promtietk. him ftrengtfi to bear the burthen
jtikii.9rio.Jl0>$«tdfhUd,hittpdk,dHdhoUuffhjpedce\
fitJ^mm^ th$e^ Andmo numfidUfet «f$ thee tt ktm tkee j Is

noi

^^^^i^prom^fe of ftrength a folid ground ofcontentation»
reft on under our burthens?

6 Thepromift rf d wife dndgractout frovtdence »r^t»g

nVhinfs for food to them that love God i« a lure ground ofcon-
*' t^nrtofhTchildrenofGodm their lowcft condition

;

Vt^gS th^ytnow not the good of the bitter cup of affl.d.

In vfthey (hall know it. Rom. 8.28. m k^y. that allthsngs

'*,>r,tLr for food to-them that Uve God, to them wh» are

jJ^nTe was a ftep to h« liberty ;
There God made his

*'''*^rncewth the Butler, who made him known loFha-

"r hat fen^ f^^^ him and Referred htm in £^;r
;
Mofes

"^V Tnf-ncv was calk into the River, God orders « for

**"

A Heislrawnoutof the waters by Pharaohs daughter,

^"^
Jhldbvherfor herown Son, and well bred in all the

"
tI^?^ onhe%TPrM«i: and alwa.es it is for their fpiritual

^ifedom of the ii/^J
^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^^

^"Itir totLbody^^ « «r<l<^'^t'y G<xi

foSuXg his people of Jfrael, Ifa. 20. 12. The furnace

IfSo-^s ordered of God to be a means for purging h.s

"^ S maZc them as choice gold for his Treafurc, Ifa

^'""^ nM^Xr^fball the ini^litj of J.cob be furled, and

"^A t^^^ ^^ ---^ *' 7?-/This (houfd teach

V A^\ArerK of God contentment m their greateft affltfti-

'^^
tiJvkn^nm whether they (hall turn to their tempo-

^aTg^ bTthTy -ayknow Jertamly they (hall be or-

J .L«H rarried on for their fptnnial good.

^''Tvm^^Tgraeiou. rcr^ifc of a comfortable ifue to a I

^' SlaA^^id of contentment', Artlinnce of a fafe

rr^^rhpOarina men, of a fruitfuil harveft to the
harbour to the Scatanng,

^^ rheSouWier,

""'^^"iToVconrenrm ntTtheminall their labours and

SZs si" e fcirairuranee of hope - have of that

^nHLVnalfalvation, of ihatharveft of full joy, and of

r Cr rolltorta^^
"

,«,-«r in ti.mneftuous t mes. tn our feed time ot tears.

<Tbe proMife

of a wife pc»-

viJence oraet-

ing all fbc

good is a
ground of coa^

ten(ineat*

i ;

7. Promife of
a comforiablc

ifl'ue a grouod
of content"

meni.
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MffUUionscf the righteiw, hut the Ler2 deliverethhim out of
them all. fob. 16.20. Verify, verilj, Ifaj untojou, that je/haH
vftef andlatneHt., bnt the world Jhall tejtyce; a»d je /hall he
forrowfftll,bHty6HrforrcvJhaU he turtitd ittto joj ; As in the
time of afflidion thou findttt this true in thy experience
which thy Lord foretold ; fo it is ground contentment in
foch a tjme that thy Lord hath foretold alfo of a comfortable
iffue; The fick Patient in the time of his pain while the me-
dicine is a working, being forewarned of it by the Phyfitian'
bath fomc contentment and comfort in the hope of the cood
of it in bis after health foretold him alfo by his Phyfitian.
So thou raaift be aflurcd as thou findeft the experience of
forrow by thy Lord, fo thou (halt alfo finde the experience
of joy ; for the fame faithful Lord hath foretold both.

2. We learn contentment and fubmiflion of fpirlt from
our Lordhfm Chrift who in his loweft condition reftcd con-
tent with bis Fathers will, Samaria rcfufed to entertain him-
fames and fohn was highly difcontent, and breathed nothing
but fire againft Samaria^ yet our meek Lord rebuked them
and faid. Te knov not ^bat manner of Jpirit ye are of^ Luke 9.
53,54,55- In thy bodily wants learn contentment from him-
when he was hungry and none miniftred unto himj The de-
vil tempted him to difcontent and murmuring, Mat. 4.3. if
thoH be the Sou of God, cmmand that theftftones he made bread •

Oor Lord anfwcred. It U written, man Jhonld not live hj bread
atone, hut hj every word tbatproceedeth out ofthe mouth ofGod •

He that at firft by his powerful word gave life to the crea-
ture, can, if it fo pleafe him, by that word prefervc life •

When fuch means fail, yet learn from thy Lord to fubmit to
the will of God, and to truft in his power that is not limited
to ordinary means j In his thirft they gave him gall j whereas
others at their death got wine to make them forget their
pain, yet he was content, he did not complain of them to
God, but m great calranefle of fpirit and emincncy of love
praied to the Father for thcv^. FatherJorgive themJor thej
kjtov not ^bat tbej are dtivg j He renders wine for their ealP
yea, though all thy life tinje thou fliouldft live in poverty*
jfctlook to Chriil and be content, for he was poor in his

birth,

birth, poor in his life, and at his death he was ftript of his

^*T When thou fuffereft in thy Name, learn contentment

from his example, 1 rtt.z.zi. Chrift alfo fnfftredfor tts, lea.

vim M ^n exatKfle that ^^^eJhonldfollow htsftefs, who when he

^M reviled, reviled net again ; when he fHatred he thrtatntd

not but committed hiwfelf to him that jndgeth nghteoHJlj',

When in fpeaking the truth thou art contradiAcd by proud

and contentious men, who call thee ignorant, or a lyar,

be' patient and look to thy Lord who was the waj, tk^ veri-

ty, and the life-, yet was a fignof conirad.aion,£«i2 34.

Ard when thy heart begins through difcontent at the hard

fpceches of the world againft thee to faint within thee, then

confiderthy Lord that endured fuch c»ntradi5lion of fmners

uqain^ himfelf, I'fijt be ^^earied and faint in jonrmindes^

Hcbizi' When thou art traduced by malicious dctraCters,

be patient and content ; look to thy' Lord who was without

allfpotand blame, and yet tm traduced, as a man glutto-

nous and a winc-bibbcr, a friend of Publicaos and finner?,

Mat.ii.ig a deceiver of the people, /oi.y- 12. Af4r.27.6j-

and a compiler with that arch malignant fpirit , LM^tt.ii. 24.

The Servant ftiould be content when lie is no worfe, Ud,

not fo evil entreated as his Lord and Mafter; when thou

art affronted and mocked to thy face by inlolenc enemies in-

faltjng on thy mifery, be content and look to thy Lord who

-was Ma Jheep dumb before herjhearer, he was affronted with

a Scepter of reed put into his hand, witha tormennng crown

of thorns on his head; they mocked him by bowing the

knee wagging the head; and upbraided him with crueU

mockings, X«^23.5- when thou fuffereft injury in thy per-

fonatthehandsof cruelland infofbnt men, yet be content

and fubmit to the will of God, who takes off the collar ot

rcftraint from their tongues and hands; Look 10 thy Lord

bUnde-folded, fpittedon, buffeted, Icourged, and crucified

between two theeves; Jfthey do thefe things in a green tree,
^ ^^ ^^^^^,^

what Jhall be done in the drji Lui^ziAi. ^ . ^ tit ofChr.as

3 We learn this leffon of contentment by the Sftrit ej
^^

ChriH who teacheth us by enlightening the undecftan^ing i.inli^iRim.
•" u u 3

«'*^^

I
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jKrithfaichfio perceive toddiTcern the anfeardiaWe riches of
Chrift; Then as this fight makes the beJccvcr have low
^OBgbK of the heft thiogs in this prefent world, and to
councthembat /^W ^g i^ccmfMrifoH of the excellent
knmltdgt^ ftfm Chrtfi, Phil. ^ .3. So it makes htm reft con-
tentm all his fiiBerings, and to think them light incompa-
nfon of ihat^i^rj hid veith Chrtft in God, which will be re-
vealed to us at the fecond coming of feftu Chrifi, Rom.S, 18.
Irefks" ( fa«n the Apoftic ) that tkcft,feringsof thisfreftnt
time are net worthy to he compared with theglorj iphieh jbaM be
revealed in Mi, I

2. The Spirit of Chrift workcih this contentment in ash
O*jignation and Sealing us afterw have heleeved; Eph. i . 1

3

24. In whom alfo afterje have beleevtd,je werefealed with that
ko/j Spirit of pramife, which U the earned of our Inheritance
mntil the redemption^ the purchafed pojjefion, unto the praife
of huglorj ; The Spintfeals to the bclecver two great orivi-
kdgcs. ° ^

1. His Adoption, Rom.S.16. The Spirit htareth ^itneffe $0
our jfirtts that we are the children of God.

2. The other is our rhht in Chrift to the heavenly inherl
tMee and our future pofleflion • the aflurance of our ado-
ption makes us content to drink of the cup of afflidion ci-
ven to us by our heavenly Father, and in a like, thoueh no
wa.es equal frame of a fubmiffe fpirit, we fay as our Lord
the bdoved Son of the Father faid both for fatisfadion in
our behalf, and for an eiample of fubmiffion to us joA. 1 8
'
': ^.''f.

^^' ^'i^^ '**
f*^

**'^* '"-^ ^'"*''- bathgiven me
to drutk^ f The aflurance of our Inheritance makes us content
in this time of our minority to be under the rod \ forae car-
neft penny in hand of a great bargain covenanted by a faith-
ful oarty, makes men content with a fmall portiog for a time
iBthe fure expedation of perfefting the full bargain • So the
aflnrancethe children ofGod have by the Spirit of Chrift of
their ftH redemption and deliverance from all their troubles
naketh them m all their troubles, to rejojce in hou of the

i««. 3- The Spiru worketh this contentment in the children of

God

Godh comforting them andgiving themfatte pft-i^niti of e-

urnaUife,Rot>t.^,2l. Such are, thefenfe ofGods love (hcd

abroad in our hearts by tlie Spint, Rom.$.^. Peace in the con-

fcieme dnd thejoy •/ the MjGj^fi \ \ ^^'f: ^-J-

H-t^% ^'

ceived the mrdin much a^ititoH w,th joj'tn the holy Chofi i

Thefe are like the f»veei refreftimg Grapes in the Land of Ca-

naan whereof Jojhna and Caleb brought fome cluftcrs to

make the people content with prefent troubles in the wil-

dcrneflc and to encourage them to go to the place of their

reft where every thing grew in great plenty for their full

rcfrelhmcnt and latisfaAion ; The lenfe of Gods love makei

the cbtlde ofGod content in bis lowcft eftate ; MtfhiboJhetl»

the Son of Jonathan was un juftly flandered by Zibab, and

rathlv divefted of all his goods by David; yet was he fo al!e-

aed with toy for theKmgs fafe return to dwell m his own

houfe that he could »n calraneflc of fpirit difpenfe with hi«

©wn private lofles, 2 Sam, 19.30- Mefhibojheth faid unto the

Kine^ Tea, let Zibah take att^ forafrmeh as my Lord the King

Z^^,againinfeacoinfohoe0wnhoufei Soa Beleever is con-

tent to /uffcr contumelies and injnncs at all hands, when ttie

Lord dweU in bit foul and gives him peace ; the fwcetneffe

of his love expels the bitterneffc and gall of our affliehons j

It is as wine to the heavy heart. Pro. 3 1 .7- He forgets hu p-

vertJ, and remembers ha mifery no more ; David WM fo affeft-

ed with the fenfe of Gods goodneflc m giving him peace and

reft from his enemies,, thai he was content to forgive pri-

vate injuries, 2 Sano. 1 9.i2.. ^kaM there any man be put to death

ibis day in Ifroil. f»r do not I ks^wthat I am King this^y of

ifrael? So the fcnfc of peace witW Ged m Jcfus Chrift the

peace-maker, makes the children ofGod contciit and obedi-

ent to the will ofGod, Efh.4„zz. Forgiving one another, even

a/k Cod for Chriftsfakg hathforgiven fou*

A the Spifii worketk our hearti^to contetitrtent bj ^ R,ft^«|^.

Sles!Br»scrioG»dfor the Efbejhnt, Bfh. i.i6.rhalX!d^ ...

wfiMUgranfsou etsc*rding U t^rlt^ of hiigUf)\
'f «f

j?'**^-

thentjwit^miikr.inihw^i$i^fhekneri,ii*»i and hete U»*

fud,litmabi4tkmfil»CkifiJirt^£fit,ti**li^^' 'i^^^^^^ _/

4h
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whereof in the ftrength of his grace we fliall fpcak her^
after. 1 .

This Dodrinc ferveth for Admonition, /» r/&^ ^» of thi
propritj

,
neither feek, nor flace rhj eoHteHtment in thinii

Worldly . Contcncmcnc i$ not learned in the fchool of the
creawre ; the moft pieafant rofes have their own pricks -

Riches are accompanied with thorny cares : Royal Crowns
are tinned with fears and jcaloufies : Picafures are deceitful]
and have an hook under the bait ; when thy confcieneo a-
wakes with terrour for unjuft purchafe of them j or though
thepurchafcsbe lawfull, yet ifthine heart fmite thee for in-
gratitude to God inthepoflcffion of them, for abufincof
9iem to pride riot and exceffe, and for not ufmg of them
to the reliefofthe poor ; thou Oialt have no contSitment in
them, but the poflemon ofthem in unrighteoufnefs or ingra-
titude, and the mifimploying or not imploying of them to
agoodufe, will augment thy difcontentment, and in a fad
experience thou wilt be forced to fay, thej are cmforters of
no vdlne

: When Btlflj^KAars confcieiice was awaked with
the fight of the hand writing on the wall; all his plenty of
wine, and other cordials of that kind, all his magnificence
and the fmooth fpeeches of his Queen and Princes could nei-
ther quiet his fpirit, nor fatten his joynts : In thy adverfity
and troubled eflate, feek not contentment or eafe to thy fpi-
rit firom worldly divcrtifcments ; thcfe are but as 'DAvids
playing on the Harp to SmI^x. the time of his great diftem-
per, iJ4».i6.33. But the evil fpirit returned again : Such
poor means may for a time divert thy thoughts, but cure
not the difeafe and diftempir of thy unquiet fpirit • they are
as a cup of cold water to an hjdroPickjtiM, which rrfrcfheth
him for a nwment, bjit encreafeth his thirft and pain.

2. It ferveth for a ground ofExhortation, toftirusup/,
1$ tothefcboolef fefm Chdiji, thut in aUour tronbles tt'f W4x
lurn thu tuceffdry tm^ frofitsble /efm offplid coittentMekt
SomcendiningtoaConfurapdon are eafily ^uc<i<f '^olhe
ftudy ofMcdicmc to prevent the fymptomes of that diftem*.
per: difcontentment is afrettig confumption ofthe fpirit
and tt IS hereditary to as from our firft parents, inwhofe

X.

:;7.r.f-^.finne(tofpeakfo) difcontentment with their pre-

fent condition was an ingredient.
r .^ r.A whex

T This inward contentment m^ke^ us pU^mg to God who

fhpm^who fret at his difpcnfations, who in the right of his

eo„SneL'c««:au*g?r<S:wu" a.fo JchCp. forfu^hcr- ^.a,.^^

^Z °ln ,I^t«t nraent Rrven CO h,m a little before the ttme

'„"

tblck eTe uTon of fhe fentence
,

. whereas a man re-

or puDiicN
^ ,j content with any morfeil ; bo

God thy contentment in thy P'|r^P^^*'Vt 1 H./nled-
%Tnihl lookeft upon the good thing, ot chis wor d as pled

gVs of better things ; and this fupei-addition ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^
*

few relation mukipl;es thy contentment ; and at deaJi^y

<{
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contentment is cncreafed, as ckat of a Pilgrim at the border

of his own Countrcy, and Seafaring man at the entrance of
the harbour.

. 2. Receive Chrijl ta dwell in thy heart by faith, and then

nothing can come amiffe that comes with Chrift ; we make
ftrangcrs welcome to our houfe, who come alone with a dear

Friend ; No afflidion is fo ftrange but it will be made wel-

come with Chrift • Not only are beleevers content with it,

but glory in it ; As couragious Sooldiers to be employed
in hard fervice ; Sodid theApoftles when they were igno-

miniounybeaicn,/tf£if.6.4r. T>aul and Silas didfing in the

dungeon,><S.i6. 14. it was 'PW/ gloriation. Gal. 6.17. that

he bare in hia body the marks of the Lord fefut ; he efteemed

them marks offavour and honour put upon him by his Lord

;

he gloried in ihcm as a valiant Souldicr in the cicatrice of his

wounds; Our Lord brings with him peace to the foul where
he dwcls

J
Peace with God, Rom. 5.1. and peace to the confci-

ence which is the Sccho and refound of our peace made in

heaven with God ; This peace is the health of the foul and
as a man in bodily health can well comport with courte diet

for a time, whereas a Hckly man fi-ets and cankets at better

entertainnaent ; So a man that hath peace with God and with

his own confcience.cau comport with the bread of adverfity

and water of afflidion j But the man that hath not this peace

bath a fretting of fpirit in the midft of his plenty ; while

there is laughter in his mouth there is much forrow in his

heart.

3. Labour to be holy in all manner of converfation, for holi-

neffe hath the promifcs of this life and that which is to come,
I Tfw^.S. The precious promifcs of God are the common
places out of whic]i faith draweth feveral arguments of con-
tentment for all our feveral wants bodily or fpiritual ; Out
ef the bounty of providence the godly man gets fupply for

his outward condition, and out of theFulneffcofChrift l.ir

receives for his inward man grace for grace,

Laftly, ^Moderate thy defires after things worldly ; Irapa>

tient defircs to have, breed much difcontentmcnt fordifap-

pointment, and immoderate defires dill to eojoy what we

I
once

once have,breeds us much difcontentment at our lofles ; Ra-

chels impotent defires of pofterity, bred her fo much difcon-

tcnt with the want of children : Therefore the Apoftle tx-

horts, Hf^. 13. 5. Letyonr converfation be without covetonf-

nefe'and be content withfnch things asye have
-,
Covetouf-

neffe is like Hagar, there is no peace in the houfe to Sarah

till (he be caft out, fo there is no quietnefle nor contentment

to our fpirits until covetoufnelTc be mortified; Moderate

therefore your defires after the things of this world, and the

greater fhall be your contentment both in your abundance

and in your wants- Covet the beft things even the King-

dom of God and his righteoufncfle, and thmgs worldly

(hall be added to you ; Ye cannot exceed here m your de-

fires after things heavenly, but your enjoyment m heaven

will exceed all your defires, for it cannot enter into the heart

to conceive what God hath prepared for them that love him;

To thi4 God, Father, Sonne,and holy Chofi, be allfraife, honour

andglory now andfor ever,kmcn.
. , l

Now followcth the fourth and laft particular to be con- Thcfo^tlt

.

fidered in the words, to wit, the fole and only author of all paccicul«.

his ability and ftrength for doing and fuffering the good will

ofGod : / can do all things ( faith he ) through Chrift which

y/rf«^r/jp/;r?/j wf.Before I raife the Dodrinc,the words would

be cleared

:

1. What is meant by this ftrength.

2. Next,Wherefore it is called the ftrength ofChrift. And

3

.

How it is faid he can do all thiags through Chrift which

ftrengtheneth him.

Firft, By ftrength is not meant that infinitefower, wherein ,. what it

Chrift u equal with the Father ; that mighty power by which meam by

in a foveraign and authoritative way he wrought miracles, ftrongih. ^

Luk.9,73. Thej wtre all amazed at the mighty fower ofGod-,

by which he fubdued all things, and will raife the dead. PA;. 3.

2
1 , fVhoJiall change our vile body,that it may be fajhioned like

unto bti gUriom hJy, according to the working "^'hereby he u p^

abk tofubdue all t^nngs. This ftrength is cffential to the Sonne ^
ofGod,and incommunicable to the creatures ; the mighty ^r.e

o/Z/r*!?; puts forth this ftrength toward the defence ^nd pro- ^

i
Xx2 t<<^'on

I

li^i I

1

I
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tcftionof his own children in time of danger, but puts it not

in them ; as a ftrong man will ufe his ftrengih for the defence

ofthem that are wcak,but puts not his ftrcngth within them :

But by ftrength is here meant an ahilitj creattd and infnfed

lr,to the heart ofa beleever, yphereby he us enabled itifnchferfe-

5iio»y at ts accefted ofGod in Chrift, for deing andfuffering the

Vnill ofGcd: l£ is a ftrength from Chrift in them, as the Origi-

nal imports. «f«f^«"*/«>7^ It is a ftrength in the innerman, but

from his Spirit. E^h.i,i6, ftrengthened with might by his

Sfirit.
Secondly, It is called the ftrength of Chrift : i.Becahfe

chrift hath procured thuftrength to m by hit merit and inter-

eejfion. Joh . 1 4. 1 6. / will fray the Fatherland he fhallgiveyon

another comforter, that he may abide withyou for ever : Our

Lords departing out of the world by the death ofthe CroflTe,

was the caufe procuring to us the comfort and ftrength of

of the Spirit, foh. 16.17. Jf Igo mt away the comforter will

net come nntoyou : but if J defart I will fend him untoyon.

2. 'Becaufe Chrift u the efficient caufe, and Worker of this

ftrength in m. i Tim. 1.12. / thanks Chrift ^eftu our Lord ^ho

hath enabled me • it is the fame word which is ufed here

;

2 Tim 2.1. Beftrong in the grace that « in Chrift feftu, or by

Chrift fefttSf as the Prepofition is frequently ufed j as Mat.

5.34. it is rendred by the Heaven. Alatth.zi. 20^21 ^22.

where it is five times fo ufed. Rom. 12.21. Overcome evil

by good : fo «* ;><^*s'«*^i$ the fame with «'>* ;^*f 5^ by Chrift,who

by the efficiency of his Spirit applieth to us the ftrength of

grace procured by the merit of his death.

J. How a man Thirdly, As to the third thing to be cleared,How a man is

b/ihc fttength able through the ftrength ofChrift to do all things, thofc of

•f Chrift is
^^^ Romane Church underftand it thus • That a renewed man

4hl»le to do all . - _..„...
tUngi*

by the grace and ftrength he receives from Chrift, is able to

keep the whole Law perfeftly andabfolutely in all points and

degreesoflegalperfcdion; to this purpofe is that peremp-

tory affcrtion of the Council ofTrent. Sef. 6. Can. iS. But

the Scripture tells iis, it was Gods purpofe tofaveman, ilot

by his own inherent righteoufnefie though wrought in him

by Chrift, but by the righteoufneffe of a Mediator. 2 Cor.

5.31.

c 5 I Hf hath made him to befinne for ut "^ho knew noftnne,

that\fe might be made the righteoufnejleofGodin him : If it

were poflible for a renewed man to keep the Law,then might

he be juftificd and faved by the Law ; but no man is juftified

by the Law. sx^^^n-^S. Be it known untoyou, that thcrow

tL man w Preached untoyou forgivenejfe offinnes, and by htm

all that beleeve are jnft ifed frtm all things fiom whuh ye could

not bejuftified by the Law of Afofes. Gal.2.2i. JJ rtgkteouf-

neife be by the Law, then Chrift hath died tn vain. But in a

found fenfe the words may be taken three wayes.
.

1 Bi yf^y ofreftriHion t© the particiilars fpoken of r-er.! i,

I-,, lean do all thefe things, to wit, I can abound, I can be

abafed ^(:. and yet be content. Thus the generaliC<«////7,«^^;

isreftr'ained. i Cor.9.21. I am made all things to allr»en,

which muft be reftrained to the particulars fpoken of, to wit,

his provident condefcenfion to all things indifferent to men

ofdivers conditions. ^ , ,• „ii

2 They may be underftood By way of redufltcatton ;
all

the good things 1 am able to do, I can do them byChnft

who ftrengtheneth me. The hke phrafe we have, foh.

I o Chrift enligktneth tverj man that cometh into the

V^Jid ' that is,every one that is enlightnetl, is enlightned by

him • for there be many that never were enlightned with

that'fpeciall illumination of faith: So it is faid i7'/w.4.

10 Godii the Saviour of all men, Jhecially of thofe that be-

he've that is, all men who are faved and preferved, either

. bva senerall providence from temporallmifery,orbcleevers

tha' are faved in a fpeciall manner by a Mediator from ctcr-

nall miferv, thty arc all faved by God ; and in another lenfc

it cannot be underftood: for many are not preferved from

bodilv and temporall evils, and farre more are not iavcd and

preferved from eternall mifery ; for the fpeciall lalvation is

onlv of beleevers,and all men have not faith,2 Thef.y.

X A man renewed is able to do all things in a rtghteoHfnejfe

andverfemm Evangelical, fo far forth as God pardons his

. fmncs accepts in Chrift his weak endeavours and covers the

irnperfedions of his beft* performances with the perfed righ-

teoufneffc of C)bri/?, and fo he walks amfwerable to the Go-

\

u
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A beleeveri

ftr«ngtb it

fpel that requires truth and fincerity in our obedience, he is

able through grace to walk without offence in his outward
converration

J inhispurpofeofheart heisv^77/i«^ 10 live ho-

neflly, Heb.13.18. and endeavours to keep a co»fcienee void of
tfence toward godand W4«, Afts 24. r 6. But to do all things
in a legal perkdion he cannot, becaufe luch a perfeftion is

only to be fought in Chrift the mediator, who was made of
God unto us righteoufncfle in the Covenant ofGrace.
The ftrcngth of a bcleever, both for doing and fuffering

the goodwill ofGod, is from the Lord Jefus. 'jPhi/.i.zg.

- -. , VftfojfoHitugiveninthtbehslfofChrifi^mtenljttheleevein
from the Lord himMta/fatofuferfor hi^fake. Our Itrength alfo f^r doing
J

• 1$ from the Lord Jefus, 9oh.i^.4- As the branch cannot hear
fruit of itfelf,except it abide in the vine, no more canje, except
je abide in me : Without fap from the root the branch cannot
bring forth fruit, fo without influence ofitrength from Chrift
we cannot bring forth the fruits of holineflie and righteouf-
ncfle. joh. 15.5, He that abideth in me and I in him, the fame
bringeth forth mnch fruit, for ^ithcHt me yt candonotkng:
Our Lordfpcaks to men renewed, his holy Apoftles, that
without him they have no ability or ftrengA to do any thing:
Phil. 1

.
1 1

.
Beingjilted ^ith the fruits of righteoufnej'e, )X^hifh

are bj Jefm Chrtfi unto theglorj and praife ofGod. Our fruits
and works of rightcoufneflc are wrought by us through the
Spirit and ftrength of Chrift, and are accepted of God
through the merit ofChrift, in whom alone, bothourper-
fon$,£^/>. 1,6. and fervices arc accepted, i Pet. 2.$.
As the ftrcngth of a beleever for doing is from Chrift, fo

alfo for foffering and for bearing every burden God in his
good providence layes on him j Our ftrength to ftand out
againft the violence of temptations from within us,is all from
Chrift. 2 Cor. 12.9. The Lord faid unto me (faith PW in
the day of temptation ) My grace is fufkient for thee, for mj
ftrength u made perfect in Weaknejfe j as the ftrcngth of the
foundation is made manifeft by fupportmg all the ftonej
built upon it j fo the ftrcngth ofChrift is declared to be a per -j

fe<5t ftrength in upholding all the living ftoncs built upon
hiiD

J though the tempcftuous windcs of temptation may
!

Hiake

\

(hake them, yet are they fupported by the ftrength of that

precious comerftone laid in Zion, the Lord Jefm Chrift : So

oar ftrcngth to ftand out againft the aflanlts of temptations

from without,is all from fefw Chrift. 2 Tim.4.16. 17. At my

firft anfwer no manftoodrvithwe, but all menforfoc^mt : not-

withftanding the Lordftood ^ith me andftrengthened me : Here

was a fore triall ; Paul is brought before Nero or his Offi-

cers fierce and cruel! perfecutors of the Chriftian faith, like

Lyons roaring after their prey, yet that which grieved him

moft was this,all men forfook him : this opened the mouths

of perfecutors, to reproach him with a fingularity of pride

and wilfullnefle, that would ftand to his own opinion when

all men were aftiamed of that way ; It wounded his zealous

fpirit to fee the Sonne ofGod and the Gofpel difgraced by

their tearfulldefeaion at the time they (hould chiefly have

civen a countenance and teftimony to the truth : h« was not

a little grieved to fee the levity of fair profeflbrs :
at firft

when he came to Rome, they flockt out to him as farre as Ap-

pitforum. Ads 27.1 5. but in a day of trial they ail forfook

him • notwithftanding the Lord who will not fail nor for-

fake' ftood with him and ftrengihened him to ftand out a-

cainft this fore triall ; when no man did own him nor his

caufc yet God did own both; Not only are the children of

God Weflgihcncd through Chrift to bear affliaions, but to

overcome in all their fuflferings, i?«»».8.3S,36,37- ff^^^ ^-

eounted^ Jheepfor theftaughter ; Ny, JnaUthef, *. ar, more

then conquerors through him that loved m ;Faith in Chrift ma<Je

them ftrong and couragious, and not to fuccumb to the tera-

ptation for fear of death ; by conftant fufTcring to the death

thev were more then conquerors ; Sometimes by their luttcr-

inesthevhave even conquered the hearts of Perfecutors to

thcloveof the truth; f4»/j fufferings were aftive on the

heai^ of fome of C.fars houfhold, Phil. i. 13. Tertu^^*- ^<^^^^^

In his Apelogetickfov tht Chriftians faith that the more ex-

quifite and cruel! the torments were againft Chriftians, m re-

Jard of their courage and conftancy , it proves the greater al- .

Kremeni to beholders for embracing the Chriftian taith; yea,

tlxough they have not conquered the hearts of their enemies.

* dSi
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yet ihey overcame their confcienccs by the force of truth and

ftrength in fuflfcring, and rendred them feif-condemned.

The truth of this Dodrine doth alfo appear fromthefc

Reafons.
|

I. Vrom thftnjfiicall Vnion between Chrifi And Beleevers;

As the members of his body have influence of life from him

their head ia the beginning of Sandification ; So in the

courfe of itthey have influence of ftrength and vigour for

doing duties ; as the ointment was firft poured on Aarons

head, and from thence ran down to the skirts of his gar-

ments; So together with the other graces of the Spirit the

gift of ftrength was in a large meafure given to Chrift the

head of his Church, and Of his Fnlnejfe ^t receive gracefor

gr*ce\ Ofhim wcget not only the life of grace, together

with a renewed power and ftrength for doing, but alfo we
receive ftrength in doing ; Not only he giveth an ability for

walking in hiswaycs, but ftrengthensus in theaditfelf of

obeying his will. k^ek. 1 1 . 1 9,30. / rvill pttt a new Jpirit with-

injou. And Jmilgive them an heart offiejb, that thej may ^alk^

inmjflatHtes: Not only in theCovenantof grace is promi-

fed ability and power Co do, but alfo adual ftrength in doing

and exercifing that power. £*«i^36.27. 1 wiil fat my fpirit

yvithinjoH,a»d caufejou to walkjn myftatutes : for doing ads

of moral fortitude and valour, there is not only required

courage of fpiric and refolutipn to ftand againft difficulties

and peril, but alfo adual courage and ftrength in the en-

countring with the fame ; without this men of courageous fpi-

rits fuccumb in conflids. Pfaljd.^. The Jhnt-hearted are

fboyled, they have Jlept their Jleep, and none of the men ofmight

havefonndtheir bands: much more in our wraftlings not on-

ly againft flefti and blood, but againft principalities, againft

powers, againft the rulers of the darkueflc of this world, a-

gainft fpintual wickednefle in high places, £phef.6.ii. is re-

quired both Chriftianabiliry and courage of fpirir, and alfo

adual ftrength from Chrift our head, that we may in the

evil day ftand firm in the faith : This ftrength is derived to

all the members of bis myflieal h,dy fronj Chrift their head By

his Spirit} the union is bythefpirit which is the bond pro-

ceeding

reeding from Chrift toward us, and workcth faith, whereby

hi* members are united to him. i Cor.t.ig. He that ujoyned

f the Lord « one (birtt : In like manner our Communion with

Chrift andhw ftrength .s by the Spirit, who communicates

ifrengthtous. fpk/lj.iO. Strengthened ^ith mtght hy hu

Spirit in the inner man.
.

. ^i -a l

2 The truth of this dodrine is evident from Chrtfis wha-

bitationinheleeversbyh^fpirit. Joh 6.56. ^'/j^,''̂ ^''\^J

m and drink^th my blood, dwellethtnmeandUnhtm: The

Soirit of Chrift dweilcth in the beleevers heart, as his fandu-

ar^ whercm he is worOiipped and found ; and the beleever

SwclTeth mhim as ins fouls delight and reft: "ow.t iscer-

?1 hat the Sp:r.cof thrift will defend and proted the foul

where he dwclleth, that though the beleever be oft times mo-

eftedw'^h temptations, yet is he many times preferved from

the bondage and power of the temptation. The Angels that

oLed with Lot, Gen. 19. defended h.ni againft the violence

of thofe vUe men of Sodom ; fo u is the ^ngelofthe Covenant

a.Zchr^li who defends by h.s ftrength the bcleever,aga.nft

[he fore and violent temptations from hts own corruption

Zi h^werld • It is the Spirit ofChrlfi that ftrcngchens be-

fe'^vt toftindfi^m m the' love and profeflion of the truth

Sft crafty or violent feducers. i foh.Af Te are of

lldlittk children, and have overcome them, beeanfe greater

(Jhat is mightier) « he that ts y,^j<^, then he that ^.nthc

^'"'a^^t is evident from that i.ttrcft and proprifty Chrijl hath

re beleevers as h.s redeemed ones, purchafed by the price of

; Woo he will bv h.s ttrengch
^^^jf

^^.s own fub)eds

:

s he honour of a mighty King and Lord, ^o h<^ P ^^^^ .^«-

f d his fubjeds from their enemies ; thus God is glonfiedm

u VLer and ftrength when he upholds h.s weak and aftii-

'a Sfcm s-.'adaVVtrial. Jf. i,.^A Therefore fball the

Tronilcple glonfi'thee, the City of the terrible nat.ns fia I

ilrfheejor^hon haji been afirength tothejoor, aftrength to

fear tncc, y
,./i V

\v/?f« the blafi of the ternble ones u as

'*r;:tl/.t3- h sbifuu/efliof .he builder, and
aftorm againjt toe wm*

^ ^^^

,t
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the (Irengdiofthc wall is beftfeen, when the houfe ftands

firm »gai* a great ftorm j fo the glory of the Lord ifi

firengchening his weajk children, is moft confpicDoas in a

tcmpcftuous time : From this ground of right and property,

the Lord encoarageth his people againft rears and troubles.

Lra.4.'.i4. Fear net thoitWorm Jacob, and yemenofJfraei, J
"Vfi/l bJf rhee faith the Lord and thy redeemer the holj one of If-

rael. Ifi 43.1. Fear mt O Ifrael, for J have redeemed thee, I
have called thee by thy n<tnte,thoH art mine : upon this ground

it is tliat bclccv'crs *-un to God in time oftrouble for comfort

and ftrengtb. P/.^/. 1119.94. I am thtne, favemt: Dan. 9.

18- Behold cur de/olaiioMS, and the Citj that u called bj thy

name.

Laftly, It is evident^?w our interefi alfo in Cbrifi ; the be-

leever is efpoufed to him as an husband, 2 Cor.i 1.2. As the

wife bath intere ii and communion in her husbands goods, fo

have we in tlie gifts of our Lord and husband JefM Chrtfi ;

he 14 made ofGed unto Mf,^ifdom and righteonfnejfe, andfanClifi.

cattM and redemption i Elkanah a kind husband, comforted

and encouraged H<f;f»«2/> in the day of her great trouble and
reproach, iSam.i.^. fo the Lord /<?/«» comfortcth and en-

courageth beleevers in a time of trouble. David by power
and ftrength refcued his v^es that were carried away by his

enemies, 1 Sam. 30. 18. So our Lord and husband recoYcrcth

beleevers out of the fnare of tcmptation,by renewing in them
the ads of repentance, and ftrengthening them to break a-

funder the cords of iniquity ; thus he recovered Peter with a

look of power piercing into his heart j he refcueth alfo his

opprefled fervants outof thchandsof oppreflbrs: Jfa.^^.

4,5 . Fear notfor thou fhalt not be aJhamed,for thy maker is thine

hufband; the Lord ofhofis U his Name.
^tt^ It is true, the Spirit ofOiriftis the worker of our

ftrength,both for doing and alfo in doing; but by what means
doth the Spirit ftrengthen us to withftand outward and in-

ward temptations ?

Anf.l. 3fj ftren£thenin£ cnr faith in the Promifes ; thf

ftroager our faith is, we have the more (trcngth and courage
to

Meaai by

which the

Spirit ftreng-

thciu.

a

to ftand againft temptations s It was a great trial for Abra-

ham to forfake his own Countrey and kinsfolks, and to go he

knew not whither; yet being/rcwg inthefaith,)\co\txc^mt

the temptations of many difficulties and difcouragcments .-

faith to the proraife of a better inheritance ftrengthencd his

heart againft all difficulties. Heb,i\.%. The offering up of

his {omt Ifaac was a great trial; many temptations had he

from flefti and blood to the contrary, yet his faith to the

promifeftrengthcned him againft them ; for he beleeved that

God was able to raife up hUfonne Ifaac from the dead, Heb. 1 1.

ij 19. As in the natural body ftrength is conveyed firom

the head to the feveral members by the nerves, fo ftrength

is derived from Chrift our head to all his members by

faith.
. . ^ . ,

2. The Lord ftrengthens us againft temptation8,^jf pntttng

his fear in our hearts : It is faid z Chron 23.19. fehojadahfet

ptrters at the (rates ofthe htnfe ofthe Lord,that none who was un-

than Jbould enter ; fo the fear ofGod is a ftrong porter to

hold out temptations from forcing our will : It reftramsfrom

fecret finnes ; How can Id» thu (faid fofeph)and [tnne agatnft

Cod ? from wronging our neigbour though no creature

(hould know it. Lev. 1 9- U- Thou Jbalt not cnrfe the deaf, nor

tut afiumblmg block.before the b^ndf, but Jbaltfear thj God :

It ftrengthens to refift temptations, though no creature

would or durft controll us ; Nehemiah was a governour

of great power and authority, and might without control-

ment have been chargeable to the people, as the former go-

vernours had been, butfo did not he, becaufeofthefearofGod,

Neh% IS* Ob. But fear weakens the heart, and how can the

heart be ftrengthencd by it ? ty^nf It is true, afaitbleffc

fear weakens the heart in an hour of temptation, fo that it

veelds- Pilat'i fear to difplcafe Cafar, made him a weak

Judge in yeelding to the importunate cries of a mifled multi-

tude and for fear of man to condemn the innocent Sonne ot

God . but the godly and awfuH fear ofGod, ttreogthens the

.fpirit'of a ma^ihat he ftands out againft the temptation

of humane and worldly fear. Exod. u 17. The m^dmves

Y y 2 /''«'"
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feared Gtd, and did not m the King •/ Eg-fp commanded

thenu. '. I. •.

3. The Lord ftrengthens us bj the fenfecj hus I'cdetHoitf

hearts,and hj onr love to himfelf. 2 Tim.r.7. God hath not gi

venwthejfiritofftar, but the [pirit ofpower, tf/eve and ofa

found minde. The fpiric ofpower and of love ttabliflietLjjhe

heart againft temptations : The fenfe of the foVe of Gh/if !n'

carrying our forrowes on the Crofle, is a cordfal to Archgf-

then our hearts againlt the bitternefle ofihe cup of aiffl(Sti,(^'.

Shall not we talte of cbc cup whereof our Lord drank the

drugg to the bottom ? the fenfe of his love in fufferingfbr

uSjftrengthcns our heai ts cheerfully to fuflfer what is his gpod
will ; the Lord ftrengthens us againft temptations and difl!-

cultieSjby kindling in our hearts love to himfelf; ]^<iff^*slbvc

to Rachel ftrengthened and encouraged him againft the heat

of the day and cold of the night ; fo our love to Chrift will

ftrengthen us againft all temptations and difcouragements

;

his love covercth the multitude of our infirmities, and
therefore many waters fliould not quench our love to

him.

4. The Lord ftrengthens the members of his myftical bo-

dy, by a lively hcpe and ajfnrartce of viBorj in and over all

temptations and enemief. Gen 3.15. The feed of'the Vcoman

Jhall brnife the head of the Serpent ; as our Lord did this in t)is

ownperfon, fo by his Spirit hcdoth it in his members. Jtont.

16.20. The God of peace Jhall brnife Satan 'n^der your feet

fhortlj : Aflured hope of viftory is a powerful' mean -to

(Irengthen the heart in the day of conflift ; hopf is

the Jncher that ftabliftieih our hearts amidft all'thcwaves of

afflidions, againft OMtward temptations in the world from

cruel oppreflbrs. fer.^iAd,!^. Thtu faith the Lord, refrain

thy voice from keeping;: and thine eyes front tears, for thy "^trk.

Jhall be rewardedfaith the Lord, and thejjba/l come again from
the land of the enemies, and there is hope in thine end faith the

Lord, that thy childreh jhall come again to their own border

:

hope ftrengthens the heart in time of fainting under prefer!

great troubles. zCot.^.\7,\^. and it ftrengthens the

heart

he^^againft the inward d.fquietnefle of fpjrit. .'PM4M.

X^rnhoHd^f^nietedwMr, me,0 mjfonh, hope *n God, for I

^'fi^ ^"iHai^ fervech for Admonition to the chil;'t;/M. :

^^X^i^ our ftrength for doing and fu - Dcpcna^.H

uf^^'aP'K. ' . i.^fpc r.hrift our head; uo ntrer to
. .

fed^cometh from Jcfus Chnft our head; Go nn.er to
^^^^^^^j^.^e

^r.^manded dnti or agatnfi. ar.y tmptatton tn the. con- foinirxcof

'^I'VrT^TownfirengtiiA^ t, npt enough thoU haft Lydu.y.

^'^'".hill ivc^^ie of God for adrng^rbut thou :muft

'1 haTa® fttength i« the arting : Thongh the leeds

*V «.,re bfibwn in the heart at our regeneration yet

^1 ^ruitsarel^otSaufiht forth for Gods glory and our

the ?"'" *'J'-.X^\iL'Wow upon the feed-bed plan-

^^'i^tZXc.lL^ outnohght until It be blown upon;

?nfrace receive not exert it fclf .n any gracous ad ex.

eSiord blow on it ; In all thy encounters w.uh ten.pt.-

tSo as T)avidd in fiis going out ag.mft G./mA.

T%1 17 41. / comeagainjhik^tin the Name oftheL*rdi

IZieursM^ that ii;;^}s coufident in his owrv
It ^^\^';'^' 'r*-^

II ^3sb!iall be offended becauf.?

ttVc Sr of temptationTsown rtrength failed .him,

^^^^L maketh the ftre^God. children to aba^ jr^ec^

in the hourof t^mntatjoq^ tljHpne tmi^ aK^.^elift peat
^ /^^j^^

r?^^*nS at'anotherlBrthey fuccumb to k(V«r. ^^^^^^^ 5„

his Lord, but at smother time
^^^.'^^f^'.f^f

'

f"u^^^^

and Rulers confcfleth him, hotwuhftanding ali tneir.inreai

"^"^«Afthere be three Caufts fpecially of this abate-

vekment d^^-th, apparent good.n thecre.ture, tx.efle
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of fear benuros and opprefTech the fpirits of men that it is

not *ftivc to witfaftand the temptation, but becomes dull

and paffivc toclofc with the temptation; Abrahams fear

weakened his ftrength of fpirit, and made him diflemble twice

in the court of -E^r/*^ and girar' Davids fear weakened his

courage , and made him difTemble and coutuerfeit himfelf

mad before tAchiJh King ofGath, i Sam.Zi •A • And the ve-

hement deiire of good in the creature doth fo exhauft the

fpirit that it becomes weak to refift the temptations, Rachels

vchenicntdcfire after pofterity expofed her to the temptati-

ons of difcontentment with her own husband, and ofenvy at

her Hfters condition.

2. Vain canfidence tf oftr owm wit , and dexterity to ufe and

manage grace received, frovokes Gfd to fujpend his ajfifting

grate^ and thefupplj of hit Spiritforfirengthening us in the a^,

as is evident in Feters weaknefle and yeelding to the tempta-

tion in the denial of his Lord.

3. Negled of the means makes our/^rength to abate j Praier

is a fpeciall means whereby we implore ftrength from God
in an hour oftemptation, Mat.z6.^i. watch andpraj thatje

tnter not into temptation ; When Afofes held up his hands. If-

Mf/ prevailed, and when he let down his hands y^w<i/fi(^ pre-

vailed, £j?o. 17.11. $0 when we become negligent of prai-

er, our corruption prevails, and we fuccumb to the tempta-

tion ; Neglcd of praier is the obftrufting of our intelli-

gence and correfpondence v|ith heaven from whence only

cometh our help in the kgfii^%' temptation ; For our adver-

fary the devil takes the opportunity to aflail us when he per-

ceives there is no entercourfe between ns and the Captain of
onrfalvationy by praier fr<Jfcn us, and by fuppiy of the fpirit

from him j Negled of hearing and reading the Word makes
our ftrength to abate ; The Word is the Sword of the Sprit,

€ph.6. and the man who hath no care to hide Gods Word
in his heart is like a naked Souldier without his weapons ex-

pofed to the fury and violence of every temptation j The
Word ofGod is both the feed of the new life, and the mill?,

whereby it is entertained, iPtt. 2.1,2. when the chil-

dren

i^

ig
;77;rtd become ncEltge^of hearing and readin

•"fffcrnth for a ground of Eihortation ;
Seeing »"»'>'

ftrenaM thin o« bead *e Lordjefu., l^'«:'"fi-^''J

I. Becauie If « wy* r
^ [hiritnal coitrfe to-

'i''-7'"f-'^^Xh equtTes fmore fpeciall help, and
ward ^'^^^^.

"^^'''Vn^lZ ,T/;<>r-,. 17. we ftiould pray

rSe'Jr'ntldCi.?.^^^^^^
good word^and

""f'There is a necejf.ty of a .er. fuppjj ^f A'^^fj!
JLaa bccaufc our underftandings wax dimme,

'Ttherrforekveneedo^ anew touch of that eye- falve

r\ennf Iz'TiT. as profpeftive glaffes arc wiped ,

fpoken ot. Rev. 3-
^J*^ J „fe of them • So when ever

whenever of new we
J/^^ "S^^ 7^'^"^ ^^ve great need

that the dimnelle can up wy ^
TTn -^-z AMe

wiped away ; and to pray wuh dW, P/- ^^f^

^'lij. What mean, (hall we ufe for ataining ftrengA m an

hour »f <empution. ^ ^^ „^ ,j „„ ^_„ff, for

bottom is whereon he ftands.: ^^^

Vfe 2.

GotoCkrift
for ftrengih i<

new duties arv

B£W tempta-

tions.

Means to be

ufed to obtain

new ftrength.

I.

^

%'
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2.

Comforts

igainft oar

wickednefle &
the ftrength of

UfflptttioDi.

Z.

2. Be not fa much dffeiJtd ^ith the ftnfe either of temptati-

on or of thj own wealuieQ'e, as withfaith into the flrength uf

Chrift ; B^ faith we draw ftrength from Chrift ; Faith m the
InvifiblcGod did ftrengchcn Mafes to overcome his tem-
ptation from prefcnt andvifiblc fears, Hei>r. 11.27. Faith

in Chrift and hope of the rich rccompence of reward
ftrcngthened Afofes to hczr the reproach of Chrift, Helf.

11.26.

3

.

Prater is a jpecia/i means to obtain ftrength fi-tm ged, Pfa.

ll%.l. Inthe daj when I cried thou nnfweredfi me,and ^rengtb-

nedfi me with ftrength in mjfoM/; the Lord gave unto him a

return of his praier by puLiing ftrength and courage in his foul

to ftand in the hour of temptation, 2 Cor. 1 2.9. Paul praied

again and again, God heard him and perfcded his ftrength in

his weaknefle j Go to God for ftrength in the beginning of
a Temptation. When Peter began to link then he began to

cry unto the Lord ; The Difciples in the lake did not awake
our Lord before the Ship was full of waves j Delay to run to

God for ftrength in the beginning of a temptation makes it

ttronger and us weaker.

Here is ground ofcomfort and encouragement to.abelee-

ver trembling under the fenfe of his own weaknefle, and un-
der the fear of ftrongand violent temptations j Comfort thy

felf with thefe following confiderations.

I. Cenfider, thj Lord and head Jeftu Chrift hath an in-

finite ftrength -^
As he is of the fame infinite cflence with

the Father, fo he is of infinite ftrength with the Father,

Jeftu Chrift our Lprd is called tlie Almighty, Rev. 1.8.

&J5.3. Out of this infinite ftrength thy Lord is able to fur-

nifh thee in a time of triall with proportionable ftrength

againft all the afTaults of the devil on all hands ; As thy ad-
^erfary renews his force , fo thy Lord can and will renew
ftrength, 2 Corinth, i. 5. As the fnferings of Chrift
abotmd in n/^ fo tnr confc/ation alfo ahundeth by Chrift,

2 Cor.^.16. For ^hifh canfe wefaint net, but though cur out-

ward man ferifi jet the inward man is renewed day bj d^j :

Though anediont may weaken the outward man, yet the

M sndibnttgb Chrtfi, 3TI

/
inner

imKr tungroweth in ftrength firom day to day by a continu.

«<1 influence frem Chrift his head ; As our Lord is of an infi-

,»»r*foof an evtrlafting ftrength; He is fthovdh oifr rightt^

offfneftt fer, 23. 6. and In the Lord fehovah is everUfting

ftrttigth, Ifn, z6' 4. his ftrength is not as Ssmffons which de-

parted for a time,bnt as he lireth for ever, fo his ftrength cn-

^tsfOTt\cr,Ifd.^0.2^. Haft thou not k!*oi»n, baft then not

heard that the evtrlafting God the Lord, the Creator of the ends

d the earth fainteth not., neither is "ieearj ? Though thou faint

and weary oftentimes under thy burthen, yet comfort thy

fdf in this, thy Lord faints not, he wearieth not to bear

ihec up with arms of everlafting ftrength, he can ftrengthcn

thee by hisfpiric in the inward man,not only to patience for

a time, but alfo r* all loug-fufering "^ith jojfulneffe, Col.i. 11.'

2. Cof^der theftiles he takes to himfelf. He is called the

^Mci^whcreupon belecvers are buik and eftablifhed. Mat. 16.

18. A ihong rofk^to defend; a high rock, to which ncithtt

the power nor fubtlety of hell can reach « a living rock, fur-

ni0ied with all things neceffary and comfortable to bel^eevers

ihatio a day of trouble run to him, and abide in him ; He is

olicddieC^ptMacftheHoftstfthe Lord, Jofi,.yi^. Hchaih

a dir«^itig power over the good Angels to mmifter for thy

«0<kL and he hath a reftraining power over devils and wick-

«lin€n: Heieftraincth^^Trf*. firom doing any thing agatnft

"the liffeof his Servant, ^ob 2.6. He puts ahook m the noftrtU

ofSenacherib, and forceih him to leave the purfuit of his peo-

ple iyi. 3 7-29. Hereftrained Laban fvom fpcaking an evil

word to facob at the tirnc he intended much mifchtcf, gen-i i.

24. Hexeftrained^A«w/ffi» from wronging Sarah, gen.20.

. %! The Lord Jefus Chrift is called the Captain of our fahatt-

ow, iai.a. 10. As Souldiers take courage and ftrength from

looking to their Captains leading them on agatnft the E-

nemyA a belecvej in a dxy oftemptation looks toChnft and

ccttftrtngtfa. <pfa.i4'i.Theyiook,ed unto him, ^^i^**;/^^!'
SfW. oMmrfacet ^ere not afi^amed, Heb. 12.3. C*nftder him

ihatuubtredfmeb cwtradiaion offinners agamft htn^eU, Hft

p^mMried mUfaimiujom mhdes.- The look of ft«^

. j.ir!
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to Chrift doih Ikrngthen a Bclcever with comfort from

the merit of his..liitferii?gs, that hath taken away the

courle and wrath whifchis the fbul of fuffcring, and alfo

dorh llr«n^clien i beleevcr frem his example with pa-

tience and fubmiflion to the wiil of God ; for when he

fuffered he ihrcatned nor, but committed himfeif to him

that judgeth righteouily, i Ptt.Z.zi. It is a great com-

fort in all. Oijr. fightings to confider we have fucha Ca-

ptain, cxcellent.in condud: He will not put his new and

untrained Souldiers qo hard duties at the firft ; when he

delivered his people out of Egjft, Exod. 13. 17. He led

thera not through the way of the Land of the TAi/i-

ftines^ left the people (hould repent when they fee the

warre, and this leader was Chrift, i C»r. lap, purskfl-

fuU and compaffionatc Captain puts not new converts

Jat' ly come out of E^jpt to hard trials at firft, but after

he hath trained thera up in fome bickerings againft lefTc

temptations, he ki^ them out againft the fierce aflaults

of Swan, the world, tnd the fleftij and when the. fore

trials come ; Praifehim in his wifedom that fent not the

greater until he ,had trained thee up in leflcr trials ; And

when thou comeft to the Shock thy Captain will fend a

new fupply, 2 Sam. 10. 1 1. foa^ could fay to his Brother

AhiJhAi'. If the chiUren pf AmmoH he too firong.for thee,

then will I come and helf thee ; Much more raaift thou be

confident that thy elder brother the Captain of thy falvation

will help thee againft thy fplritual enemies that are too ftrong

for thee.
!

. .

3. Confider, Thy Lord 4i he is dble^fo u he willing t»

jtrenphen and help thee; For his promifc is the 'ipeve-

lation of his m\\, Ifaiah 40. 31. Thej that ^ait ufjn the

Lord Jball renew their flrengthy in the Originall it xi^They

0,411 ehdnge their pength; Like Souldiers put on hard

fervice and relieved by others, having order from their

Commander in chief; So the Captain of our falvation

fefm Chrift m time of a fore conflift fends forth his

Spirit with a fnfh fvipply of ftrcngth aad comfort to the

$» andthr»Hgh Chriji,

(J
mner

inner man, Jfaiah 41. 10. Fear then not, for I am ^ith

thee, I will fircngthen thee , yea, I wiU helf thee, I wig

uphold thee with the right hand of my Righteonfnefe, Pfal.

37. 24. Though a good man fall^ yet Jiall he not be utter'

ly caft down, for the Lord upholdeth him ^ith hu hand:

The Prophet fpeaketh of tailing into temptations, and tcls us

that it is the Lord that by his ftrength upholds us that we fall

not under the power of temptation; though the temptation

make an aflault upon thcm,yet they fall not under it.

4. Confider hu fraRice in helping and ftrengthening hu

Servants in time of need, i Samuel 30. 6. David W4*

oreatly diftreffed, for the people jj?oke of ftoning him, but Da-

vid encouraged himfeif in the Lord his God ; By faith he recei-

,

ved courage from God who hath promifcd never to fail

nor to forfake ; He ftrengthened his faithfull witneffc

Stephen againft the malice and pcrfecution of all his An-

tagonifts; They were not able to refift the wifedom

and the fp'irit by which he fpake ; he ftrengthened Paul in

a time when many enemies appeared, but few or no

Friends, zTim..^ 17. No man ftood with me, notwithftaud-

ing the'Lord pod mith me and ftrengthened me-, lo this

purpofe much is fpoken in the Martyrologies, and records

of the ftrength and courage of bleffed Martyrs wonder-

fully fupported amidft cruell torments to the aftonifti-

ment of tormentors, and the admiration of all beholdersj

In the third pcrfecution under the Empcrour Hadrian,

Fauftinju and Jobita Citizens of the Ctty of BirU fuffered

with fo great patience and ftrength of fpint, that one

Celiceriut at the fight thereof cried out with thefe words,

Vere magnus Deus Chrifiianorum , Verily great is the Gfd

of the Chrifiians : In the eighth Pcrfecution under Va-

leriofiM the blcflcd Martyr Lawrence being laid on a hot

orate of Iron, after he had Iain for fome Ipace boyling

m the fire, fupported by an extraord.nary ftrength of

fpirit, he cried out, Tyrant, this ffde is rcfted enough,

turn over the other : At the fight of his patience and

courage a Romane Souldier then prefent was convened
^
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to the Chriftian Faith, and defifcd to be baf«h<d of

L*»r<fice' for DvWch he was calkd before the}ud^e,wa$

fcouriied irtd afterward beheaded; TerttdliAff \n ba Ap-

loh tor Chftftiins faith, that thett patience and courage

in laffering, which HeathefM and Perfecutors called obftma-

cy, was a reall and magiftcrial inftrnftion of many in the

Cliriftian fttth.
. a^ »u

'

It fervcth for Inftrcftlon ; As we would have ftrength

from Cbrift m a day o^ trial, i . Seek,hiiface and hi^ fhength.

Pfil 1054. Steele the Lord and hu firtntth, feek^hu fate

ei/erware; fcek firft the favour of Gpd, and reconci-

liation ill the blood of the Mediator, then mam thou be

confident of ftrength and fupply in an hour of tempta-

tion. . _ •
I J

Off Biit doth not the Lord protect even wicked men

many times, though they be not reconciled to bim?

Anfv. The Lord grants unto them a general prote-

ftion ma time of outward troubles; as a Judge guardrng

andprOteAing a condemned malcfaftor from thctidlenie

of private avengers of blood, until the day he be brought

forth to pubUck execution ; but he proteAs thofc, i^ith

Whom he U reconciled, by a fpecial proteftion of grace,

as a father doth his weak and fick children, until they be

confirmed in health and ftrength ; The Lord proteAsihem

fometimes from falling "under the power of a tcmfrtatiofi,

and at other times if they fall, he reftores them by repen-

tance, that they lye not and live not under the bondage ot

^t As thou wouldft have ftrength to fuftain thee, when

ever God calls thee to a duty though hard to ftefti and blood

,

C7# abimt it with aH diligence, decline it not out offtatojfn^-

fonal wtak^ftSe i
if thou meet ihyGod in the wa^ of obc-^

*encetohiscall, thy God (haM meet thee with ftrength at

the time of thy gfeatcft need; Mofis out of fear of weak-

Bcfle at firft dedincd that charge to fpeak uhto Pharaeb, yet

he nofooner went about it actively, but God farnHhedbim

with ftrength in thedifchargeofit: Stephen did hotdcdmc

SiT\i 12- Prhen thej fringjou int. Synanues unt.

^'^^a.-JiA Princes take je no thoMfht, ho^ or what je

Magtjir*tes ^''^

^Tl/iaUfaj ' Our Lord doth not pro-

hibit a" P"™.;*^,^^,
that perturbs the udgment, and dif-

*!!/"^rin a dav of trialVwhen men will truft nothing to

ables men in a jay or tr a
, .^ ^^^.^ ^^^

adivmeaffiftpce unleftc he be ^ fourfetowalt

"TlftW I. feneth for Dirtftion how to tarry thy felf t^/^S-
,
*

fe'^it^tt^t Wc^h^i^^onc anyr^rviceac- :;^.--:

^U AA 7 Thej L not their land inpojjefr.n bj, thnr^n

lit niXr dJthcir own arn^fave them, hut thj r.^ht h,nd

tl^ii^eTm,^nd the hght of thy connten.nce, hcanfe thon

f^TflZur unto them: Haft thou at any ti^BC refifted

^fron{ a'^v otnt tTmptation? blelte God who girdeth

a itrong *nu i

in thefe lad times thou maiK

?roflyW^cIlSof his Tonne 7.y>,fc. Gen48..3.

^r JrTi hAV I^relj grieved thee, and pj^t at thee, and

r jl^rvet Praifc tb\- Lord who gay e ftren^tt and ecu-
i^f^rk^ >et_pra''cm>^^ .tj-.

j,.^ ^^^^ ^1,, ,^



JJ« Thegrua Mjfi«r) ifcmentittiin

m4^fir$fi:^}yjrtUUndtofWtmightj It may
be thou hift Koo'd, whcq 6i^rs by ill appearance ftron-
§er then thou havefiille/j ; blefte fhy God who by his
rcngth only made thee to differ from others in an hour

of tcmptaeion : The weak»efe of God u Jtranger then men,
i,gp|»l. 25. Gods ftrength in his weaknefle is farre
.^Wnhs ftrength of moral abilities in men that arc
cduhrcd the able men in this world: It may ht at one
titnfe thou haft refifted a mighty temptation, when at
another time thou haft fallen fouly under the power of a
leffer; bleffe God in his ftreigth, who makes thee todif-
fcr from thy fcif, who art by nature weak and ready at
all times to be carried about with every wind of tempta-
tion.

2. After God hath given thtc fome viftory over any
temptation, h not fectfre, but watch and praj that thoH be
not led into a new temptation .- Satan watches for a new op-
portunity from thy fcc^rity or pride of thy former vidory •

he departed from the Captain of our falvatibn ' but for a
feafon, Luk.4. thougl] he had no hope to prevail by his

temptations
J

thou maift befure though he be repulfed by
thee at one time, and put from pofleifion, yet thou canft tie-

TCf put him from obfeflion and moletting thee^withaf-
faultsj for he thinks fo long as bis correfpondcnt thy cor-

^

ruption is within thee, poflibly he may get entrance ahd
prevail : It was a good and fcafonable counftl of the Prophet
to the King of Ifrael after his late victory over the ^jjj-
rianst 1 XiW/ 20.21,22. The Prophet came to the Kmg
of Jfrael and faid untb him. Go, firtngthen thy felf; and
ntark,, andfee what tlmndift, for at the return of the jear
the King of Syria will come uf againfi thee : So fay I ; Still

ftrengtnen thy felfin the Lord, mark and obfervc the ap-

proaches of temptation, thy enemy will rally his forces

again, and come not only atthereturnof anewyear, but

at the return of a day, or anight, yea of an hour: Now,
unto him that is able to'k'fpj'f* from fallings and to pref^nt

t» and tbrMtgb Chrift, 35P

\oH faitltlejfe before the frefence of hi* gUry with exceeding

joy; to the only VpifeGod our Saviour, be glery andmajtfy,

dominion and power now andfor ever. Amen.

OP
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Pcrfeverance in Grace
through Christ.

Ph 1 L. 1.6.

Being confident ofthis very thing, that he rvhicb hath

begun a ^eod rverk in you^ willperform it until the

day offejus Chrijl.

S regeneration, and the beginning of fanftify-

ing grace, foperfevera nee in grace received,
pj^f^yj^

and the continuance of a renewed andgra- apecullir

tious difpofition in believers , is a fpecial prwiledse

priviledge ofthe Covenant of grace procu- procured by

red to the EleA by the death ofthe mediatour JefusChrift.
Jjr1ftw°tlK

Luke I. y^ 74. In which words the grace of Juftification ^.uet.

incur dtliverj from all otir fpiritual enemies; The grace of
new obedience (to ferve the Lord) and the grace of perfcve-

rance {to jerve him »ll the days of our life) are reckoned up
together, as priviledges and benefits promifed in the Cove-
nant ofgrace, and confirmed by an oath of God to Akra-

ham, and to all believers, his children according to the

promife.

In the words we have two main points confiderable

:

I. The Author of Perfeverance, he which hath begun the Inthewoidi

good work in you, will perform it. i. The ctrtdintie of Per- ^*° P^'"""

ftverance in the grace received j in thefe words, being confi-

dent of this very thing.

The Author of their Pcrfeverance and performing the

good work of grace, is God, to whom the Apoftle giveth

A a a thanks,



DoEl.

Perfc^ei anee

the frte gift

of God.

n^

^.-

2.

a.

PerfeverMce in grace through Chrifl.

thanks, t/rr/!;. for calling ihtThtltppUns to the fellowftiip

of the Gofpcl, by preaching whereof > the Loril had be-

gun in them a good work of grace, and of inward commu-
nion with Jefus Chrift.

Perfeverance is the free gift of God alone, Hof. 2. i p. 1

>^>tli hetroth thee unto me foK ever in loving kindnefs and in

mercies, i Cor. 1 . 8 . The Lord Jejtu fltMl mIjo confirm j»m

unto the enii^ that jemjijbe blumelefs inthedaj of our Lord

Jefus ^hrifi. Hcb. 1. 1 o. // became him in h infing mmyfont

into gtorie, to make the CaptAin of their fahation perfeSi

through fu^erings
-^
Out eleAion to glory is of Gods free

love the decree.and adual fending of Chrift to fuffer for us,

and in the end to bring us to that glory,is alfo of free love,

Joh. 3.16. but we get a right and title to that glory only by

the merit of his fufferings; by his Spirit he leads us in the way
ofSandifkation and brings us in the end to that promifed

inheritance ; by his merit in our Juftification we get jw ad

rem^ a title and claim totiie heavenly inheritance; in our

Sanftification and Perfeverance we get th* firft fruits

and the earneft , and when our Sandification is pcrfeded

at the end of our life , we get jm in ie ^ amial pof'

kffion i and all this is through the merit of Chrift, and the

efficacy ofhis Spirit, for he is both the author and fimjher of

00tr faith. Heb. 12. 2.

Reafons for confirming this dodrin are.i .As the new crea-

ture ofgrace depends on God alone in the production & be-

ing of itj/or ofhim are ail thiHgi,and ^e (to wit believers and

renewed perfons)<w* bi^ ^tirkmanfhip createdunto good werkj.

Eph. 2, 10. The new heart and the newfpirit sire his free

gift, £{.^1. 36. 26. As the new Creature depends on God
tntheproduftionand beingoftt, fo alfo in the confervati-

©n and continuance of il ; for as be upholdeih all things hj the

^erd ofhU power ^ Heb. I. 3. fo by the power of his grace he

4/<f^«)!» the new creature, i Pet, 1.5. 7eart kept bj the poW-

tr ofG»d throughfaith uptpfalvation. Z. Our Lord andgreat

High-priefl in our behalfprajeth to the fatherf r our perfevc'*

raneeJoh 1 7.1 5. Father keep thtm in thy name and power ; It

were ncedlefs to pray un^o God for perfeverance, if it were

BOt

Perfeverance ingrace t^ngh Chrifi

Vfel,

not ofGods free gift, but ofmans power to perievere; The

Apottle alfo prayeih to Ood for it.i Ihef. 5.23. / pray God

jour wholefpiritjoul and bodie.be preferved blametefs unto the

coming ofour Urdlefus Chnft. 3 • T hanks are given to Godfor

the grace 0fperfeverance.Itid.14, and by our thankfgiving we

acknowledge him the Author of perfeverance.4.Becaufe it is

God alone who ejiabl>jheth,^nd preferveth us in an hour of

temptation, and fomakethusto pcrfevcre. iThef. 3. ^.The

Lordu fatthful.who willfiabhlhiou and keep you jromevtl.

Thisdoarincferveth for admonition, leeing«uodi$ the
^^^^^ ^^

Author of perfeverance, let no man reft on the beginmngs j^j^nacn

ofSanftification as ifgraceonce received or begun, Sanrtih- hi, grace re-

cation could prefervc and continue it fclf ; No, the creature ccivea.

cannot create it felf, no more can it by its own power keep

andconferve it feifin a being ; it is not the firft gale and

blowing ofthe wind that will continue a (hijp m her courle. ft

the wmd do not continue,there is no progrefsjThere muft not

only be a begun but a continued influx ot water for continu- ,: j

ing the motion ofthe Mil-wheel,fo the breathings ofthe Spi-

rit ofGod muft be continued upon our fouls; Otherwile we

advanoe not in the courfe ofSandihcation. notwithftanding

our fair and fpecious beginnings ; ifthe Spirit of God with-

draw his breathing and influence, we arc as a (hip under lail,

prefently in a dead calm : As a mufical inftrument,thougli

well tuned foundech not when the skilful player withdraws

his hand : fo a heart, though well fet in the work of regene-

ration by the finger ofthe fpirit, yet in its a^mgs cannot

found forth tothepraifesofhisgrace. ifGod with-hold hts

affifting grace ; Yea the Angels, who ftood not in the truth,

and alfo our Hrft Parent Adam received grace of God in a

large meafure,yet when it was left to their own keeping,they

both loft it and themfelvcs. ^
. .. . .

For Exhortation : when ever God calleth thee to renew v.e 1.

thy duty of repentance, faith and obedience, goto God for Goto God

arfiftanccandanewfupplyofgrace, i.Bccaufem .re r.ot «or^ncw

4ble to guide ourfelves, and continue in a courfe ofwcl -doing
^^l

without his aftifting grace, Joh. 15 S-
Without meje c^n da

nothinf. Ter.lO.23. It u not in man that ^ulkeib to direct

* Aaa i tu
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Terfeveraa^rn grase through Chrift.

hu fitfi J Man cann^without a guiding and over-ruIinV
providence fet down one foot after another in his bodu
ly motion, far lefs in his fpiritual courfc toward heaven
and happinefs. Pfal. 75. 23. Tbt fttpt of 4^W m*m are
ordtredbj the Lord. 2. <3o to God for afliftance, and for
continuance of the work of grace m ihee^ hecattje he hath
fromijed to rene^flrength to them that faint Prov. 8. 20- /
iead (faith the wifdomofthe father) »» path ofright toufnef/.
Jer. 31.9. J will cAHJe them to walk^bj the riven of "inters

^

inaftraight rra\ wherein /htyjha/i not Jtumble ; It is faid, \
Will lead them with fupplications ; that is, in all the ads of
piety.taking one fpecial part of piety for all the duties there-
of

,
This leading ofu$,and our perfeverance, either in a gra-

cious difpofition or in agings, is all of his free and fatherly
love for I am a father to IJrae/ faith the Lord. 3 . The deJr
children ofGod pray for this ^JTiJlmg and leading grace ofGod
Pfal. S 8. Pfal 27. Ill 7eachmeth;VPMjOLord,Jdlead
me tu a pLin path ; not only are we ignorant ofthe way of
righteoufnefs, and have need ofthe grace of faith and illumi.
nation, but our will is froward, and ouraffcAions impo-
tent therefore there isancceflity they be fet on God and
his will, and then led by his afDfting grace in the caurfe
ofobedience. Pfal. 119. 5. that my waj, M^ere dire^ed
to keep thy Itatutet 4 Becaufethe children ofGod (from faitb
mto the promife, and their own experience of begun graces;
have been confident ofa leading andguidinggrace w the courfe
ofSanfi^ficMion^ Pfal. .73. 24. ThoHAdt guide me with thy
counfel,andafter^^ard receive me t» f/ene: Pfal. j? 5 Hg
^'ferh me mthe paths ofright eoufiefs for bu nam'es 'fake.
t'lal 48. 14 He Wtll be ourguide even unto death 5 There
u am.f,ueforthee togo to Godfor a renewedManceSo ofc
as thou reneweft thy duty, hecaufe our heart uver^e unjiable,
loon and cafily drawn away from thoughtsofGod, and our

'^k STr^r.T ^''' Sreat need to pray that our hearts
may be eftabhfhed by grace, for continuing in gracious aft-
ingsaccordingtothegoodandacceptablewiliofGod

• And
Ihat we be not like unto fome fooLOi Hrangers in' their
Ihrough-fare, taken up with the frght and eftcem of fome

pleafant

Perfeverance in grase through Chrifi,

£>^e/f.

t.'*i

pleafant toys by the way,whereby they both fpend their time

and moneys that (hould have carried them forward to their

owncountrcy.uponthingsunnecefl-aryinthe way; There-

fore go to God for grace to fettle thine heart upon himfelf

and his goodnefs, and to keep it fixed and unmoved in the

tmeof thy pilgrimage and through fare amidft the inveig-

ling and intangUng pleafures of this world and pray wuh

lUvid that the Lord would uphold and eftabhjh thee bjk^

free Spirit. Pfal.^l.M- . . ,

Ma^fi' What means muft ! ufe that I may perlevere in

acourie of wel-doing. ^ . . ^ ... ,, ,,

Anf^,x .
Confider the neceffuy f/'r^'^^T':!!!;/V v The me.ns

ll/BecaHfein,^HitieIhalUhoHndA^lovyfm^nyIhalw.,x ^^

,M- buthethAtihallenhretotheendyi^e ame .Ullbeja-
^^,,^, ^f

ved
'

he that endureth in love to God and to his truth,in a

t,me whereki God is diftionoured, and h.s truth opprcl-

f d by in>quity and violence, the fame fhaU be faved in the

day of th? Lord as there is a neceftity ot perfeverance in ^
^

oJ adive. fo in our padive obedience and patient fuffering

the good will of Cod. Heb. 10. 36. Jam. i. izBleifed .

Jh.^ordaUvays before th^ne ej. Pl^l- 16 8-/^-W^

tie Lord alp^^ys before me, bccMehe. atmyn^ht hand, I

Jha/l .ot be moved : when we fct him before us in h.s rich and

free mercy, in his almighty power and unchangeable truth,

we are not movedm a time oftemptation to unbelief, dc-

fpair or impatience. Pfal. 18. 21 21. / have not wickfdlj

Lartedfro>.myGodforaints h^l^ments yrerc before me:

he fet Gods Judgements and TelVimonies betore him, a^

his rule, and this kept himtVom departing vv.ckedly from hi.

God. though the deareft of Gods children depart om ot the

wayinmuchweaknefs.likeas weak children gomg toward

their father, may through ajiolent wind .^S'^''^'^ »^7 f;
driven from' the llraight path ytt they do ic no <>«- ot « c-

Jced wilfulaefs ; fo in God. children there may be a dep rt r.

out of weaknefs fwm the courie oi godhnels for
^
a time, but

never out of wickednef ^om the purpofe Oi GoJlmJs.

y Entertal. ^hfe.rof [j od n ^hy hc.rt, this is the goldm

. »

A .*'
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: j^ory of

bridie whereby God moderates and over- rules all affeftions.

Jer. 32.40. lwillfutmyft*riMthtirhe*rtt^th4tthej fhall
not departfrom me. Phil.i. 12. fVork^oHtyoHr falv4t$on in
fear and trembltng, 4. I^ook^beforejou to that rich recomftnce
ofregard: Our Lord for the joy that was fet before him en-
dured the crofs, //f^. li. 2. So did Mofei^ for he had re-
fpcd unto the rccompcnce of reward, fodid ihofe worthies
take joyfully the fpoyling of their goods, knowing in them-
fclvcs that they had in heaven a better and an enduring fub-
ftance

; upon this ground the ApofiUm that place. Heb. 10.

34,35. exhorts them to perfeverance in the faith, Caft not
awaj therefore jonr confidence ^ which hathyreat recompenct of
reward ^ ''

Whenever thou perfevereftard ftandeft in an hour of
temptation, g^ive all praife to LJod, for perfeverance is his free
gift

;
we cannot advance one Itep in the way of righteouf-

nefs without his fpeoalcondud; Confider. rA;y?,^„^,^ro
fiandinthe hour oftemptation u from Cod nlohe It was his
fpecial help prefervcd '^oftph under a great temptation

:

whereas n^ati^nothavipgfo great a temptation, fell under
the power ofit m the matter oi Eathlhebah j it may be thou
haft at one time withftood a greater, when at another time
thou haft ftllen under a lefler temptation ; Praife God who
made the difference. 1 1 may be thou continueft in doing du-
ties acceptable to God at fuch a time, when fome ofthe chil-
dren nf God of greater knowledge and abilities then thou
art, do fail in the performance thereof, acknowledge to the
praife of the excellency of his grace, that this difference pro-
cce^eth only from his fpecial help and aP.iflance ; So did
faul^ I Cor. 15.10. lUbouredmore then thej all : Not I,hnt
thegrace ofQod Vetth me» It may be in bearing the burden of
croffes thou haft greater patience at one time under a great-
er, then thou hadft at another time under a le/fer burden •

It
may bethou endureft the fpoyling ofchy greateft worldly
comforts with mor« patience then Jonah did the want ofhis
gourd, bleft God who giveth unto thee ftrength to ftaod un.
der thy burthen. Remember thou beareft not the root but
the root thee : Ifthou become forgetful and ungrateful thou
wik thereby provoke Gpds difpleafure, though thou were

.1 as

^^^^^^^,^^^^^^___ _ .
-- . ii .

Perfeverance ingrace thrntgh Chrifl,

^0odlyasHf<.f<Mi>, 2 ^*re».32.25. Therefore after that

thou in the ftrength of the Lord haft done any acceptable

duty, or ftood out in a time of tr^'al, retire thy felf, and in

fecret upon thy knees give all praife to God : this is tlie way

to be helped in a new exigent : l-ngratitude w^ill weaken thy

confidence at another time of thy great necefiity ofGods

help: Thou wilt not have a heart or face to go to God for

help, confcience of former ingratitude doth fill the heart

with diffidence . A fick paticnt.who proves ungrateful to his

Phyfuian for his pains and help toward his former recovery,

in a newfitof flcknefshath not a face to go to him: As of

ingratitude, fo beware alfoof felf-reflefting, and facri cing

to thine own abilities, asifby thyown ftrength thou hadft

overcome a temptation, done a duty, or born a crofsfFhis

pride and lelf- gloriation provokes God to defert thee at ano-

ther time that thou mayft be humbled,and learn to glo'-y on-

ly in the Lord, and in the power of his might : Tliciefoie

ktallflefh be filent before him, and let him that gloneih,

glory in the Lord, who is only to be praifed, for of him,

through him, and for him are all thingr.to whom bt glory for

ever, Rom. 1 1. 36.

The'other main point to be confidered.is the certainty of

perfeverance, in thefe words Btn.g co<^fidt»t ih.<t he Wi// per-

formihe fo-dwoyl^tn yon until tbt day of JeftuChnd ; Be-

fore we raife the dodrine,ibme things would be cleared in

the text. I. What is meant by the good work. 2. What is

meant by performing the good work until the day of Jefus

Chrift.which is his fecond coming, Lnke 1 7. 24. i Thef.^^i,

Is not the work ofour Sanftification perfefted at our death ?

bow then is it faid,God will perform it until the day of „„„£
Chrift ? ^»/\V. 1 anfwer to the firft j by good work is meant by good

a communion Veitb C^nfi »• the graces oj hufpirit.mought woik.

in us by the Spirit and word of promife ;
Of this good work

the ^p^/r fpeaketh in this Chapter, verf 5. their fellow-

fhip in the Gofpel. To the fecond I anfwer, the word reiv vvhat U

dwed [^perform'^ fignifieth the bringmg to an end a ^orl^M- meant by

re<4dybegHn,z%^\\ovi^ already founded, is perfefted when pJifo^ming

the topftone is put on, Hth. ?. 5. So the performing of the ''•

good

%
#

7^ oint 2.

Whati>



s Perfeverance in grace through Chriji,
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m

good work, is the bringing ofthe work of Sanftification un-

co the term*ofperfeft fanftity, and purity in a gradual and

abfolute conformity to the will ofOod in theeltatc of glo-

ry ; To the endeavours whereofwe are exhorted : a Cor.

7.1. Having thereforefuch premijes, let us cleanfe onr felves

from all filthynef$ ofthefle/h anJfpirtt, ferfeBtng hoUnefs tn

th^fearofGoJi It is true, the work of SanAification in re-

fpeftofourfoul, is perfected at the hour of death, becaufe

no unclean thing can enter into Heaven; No infirmity, no

fpot comes there, we mtift be perfedly cured of that heredita-

ry leprofie of fin,before we can come within the camp ofthat

triumphant //r*^/, corruprion cannot inherit the incorrup-

tion of glory ; But the whole fuppo/tfum and perfon confin-

ing of foul and body is not perfeded until that glonous day

oi}efm Chrift ; Though the fouls of the godly immediately

after their parting out of the body be perfedly fanftified,

and admitted to behold the fathers face in glory ,yct the body

being laid in the durt,is not reftored from that ftate ofcor-

ruption,nor perfeAed until the day of Chrifts fecond coming,

which is called the cl4y\vf refioring all things^ AAs 3. 21. at

which time the good work of SandiFcation begun here in

fool and body,will be abfolutcly perfedcd in both.

A renewed man ^ in Whom Gud hath begun the goad veork^of

SanllificAtion, cannot fall totally from the fiate of grace ^ but

ptrfevtre therein to the end of hu Ufe ; for the Apoftle is con-

fident thatGod who hath once begun the good work in them

will perform it until the day of Chrift ; before I confirm tlis

dodrine, two queftions would be anfwered. i. V\ hat is un-

Wfeaclsun. derftood by perfeveringingrace. 2. Howperfeverancc, be-

deifloodby ing a thing to come,is raid to be certain, yinfw. lanfwerto

the firft; the word_gr<»f* 15 taken ordinarily /<»r Go^s freefa-

vour^ for that giving grace, from which,as the fouhtain,doih

flow, through the merit ofour mediatour, all fpirituai blef-

fings : It is fo taken Eph. 2. 8- by grace areye/aved^ Rom.

3. 24. beirfg ]Mfiifitdfrtelie by hi^grace. It is ajfo talfii for

ibcgrAceth.it 14 given, which doth flow from the ^untain

of ffee grace and love. lob. 1. iC. Ofbu fulntfs baveull nt

rtteivtd^and gratefot grace : Such graces are faith, hope,

love.

M
iMa*a

Renewed
fcrfons

cannot

fall totally

perfewcrlrig

in grace.

ow

tove and other faviag Gi^ciitf' the Spirit ; There is a

perreY*erancc*S«^/inthc«3«rrifdandaAin»sof holy duties.*

jiEt. J. 41. Thij continuedftedfafify in the Bo^rint ofthe

.ifojUs. And there Is (to fpeak fo) an epamd ferfeverancc .

In refpeaof a fcfcclcdlnclirtacion and dlfpofition to holy duttcs,-

though there may b'e fcnne rqmictinginjOt iptcimitting of^et^i

andcxctcifc thereof; fuch is o^r pcrfeverancc in prayer, Efh,6.

18. C»/."4. a. Trafr^AlwaitSy ai a Mufkai in(trutnenc well

tuned by the band of tfcc.skllfal Mufitiat), though it be not aU

waycs plaid or,and giv'idg cut a fcund,jetit is fill wdhua6d.

So this invvar.i Jifp3li:toa and frame ot Spirit unro holy datiei,

reraaia'sfixtd inchethildrcii of G;d,evcniD their failings, itt

their commo fl>dit,andimpeYfcitions about holy duties. Rom,

f,w\Th:g9odJwouUd\Idanoti thpttgh he dtdndcaft^

and exctcilc the cimj-handcd tJifty, yet -at the ftmctimebe

perfeveced m ad holy dUipoficio.i and mcliRaribn of will- to the

duty.
. - ' 1 .. . - .1

' TothJo.hfrqieftlon'I anfwer j A thing^to c6me »$ laid h„„

tobccbi:auL-vo vay^i. I. fnrefoithof godi'Dtcrety aiidvcra..^.

t\ii$ is h- certain yot r,Amui\ibtl,j, bccaufe Gods Dectee? grace 51

couifci und p-urpolcisu chanoeab!c.ff|^.<5.i7. Thusitvv^;«_^'^'-

certain ;h c oar L. rJ fhould bed:!ivcredun-o ticich, bccaufe
*

it Was ^0 d.termine4 ia i he cternaUounfcl of God, tA^. a.

1 ? . Wr.i' beirg dMverti h thff determinate ceuufdand

forekntiwl:^ ./ God, »:• ^ tHtitg, to cdthe is laid to U
ccr ain in Mpe^ of God: f4re-kff9wing Attl vcvealingthat

fuh a tfii^Mbe ; Tiiis is the certainty of ttfSAbiVty.h*-

caufeG ;ds knowjeigelsinfalhble. Thus irwas certain that

Judas fliQuldbecfay ouf. Lord, bccaufe our God m his pemji^

five Decree foitiVpeiti^ Itwould be, revealed thcteinhii

Word ; the pcrlcvetance'pf Itfettf<ved menis certain t^ bothic- -

%caiir:l in rcfpea ofGods X>tcxtt;Rf>mfil io.Jah.S'ig.

Nex in rcfpca alfo of Gods revealed WiH ,
concerning theHc

^ik^m^iMkiq.i^JgivewuoWimefeter^^^^
]

thty fhaU Bcvet penfh^neiiher fhall iny n»in pKicV them out of

niyiiand./ofe^/. 39.' Thiols the '
fathersM.tkM

el
^ 'i

'mbieh.hehatbgi'mmeti^(n4'^t'>opi»othivgi '
; _ •

''
;

.The Doiltinc of » renewed raao h>s perfcvcratcem Grace

,

. ^«
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Proofs ot "and the. certainty thereofIs plovedtromScnpcurc} mheu
tbcv^i(crc^c0HU»Hedmthe UvingkindHcfi.iiftk'LBrd, atul lopcrl^veces

wnce of the in 4n eftajtcoffrec Grace and tavour vyith Godjfor whom he Jo-

ia*t5. veth once withthft loye of complaceocy,as his ehijdrcn in Chritt,

.

be lovcch them to the end;M. 1 3 . i. Ic is true, he is dilplcalM

with them when they offend, as a loving Father with his chil-

dren, and chalhfcch them, yet will he not confume and dertroy,

as a Judge in ^s vmth. Pfd.%9' 3 1.3 2. ^M 99- S./er^nf,

45. 28. Nexc the renewed maapfrfeverffalfom the Q race

given Md received j the ftock of Grace infufed is never to-

tally lolt , Faith, Hope, and Love remain in the habit and

root,thouoh in an hour of temptation the aft and fruit there-

of may intermit and fail. lohnl. -^6,,He that helievetbm

me.hathfvtrlajtmglife ;
Itisnotlaid, */ri»4///rjz/tf , but in

refpeit of the infallible ccnfequcftcc of eternal hfe to Faith in.

Chtift , It is faid iu the prefent tenie, he hath eternal iip ;
E-

ternal life is certain in the Promijf , becaule God is Fathful,

.

who baih promifed etemskl Ufeto everv one that believethin

Iffui Chrffi ; It i5 certain In iht earnefi, becaufe Faith is an

carnelt of ^he §lpirit; and the Faithful I^ord x^ho giveth the ear*

ne(t of Grace in this lifiqiWiH certainly give the fumme of Glory

iij the other, for GraceisxheeainelK and firrt fruit of Glory
;

lohn IL. 1 4. Whofoever drink£th ofthe water that IjhaHgtye

hmihallnever thirfi^bnt the,water that ijkallg^ve h^mihall

b^Jn him amll »f mter ifrviging up into everUpng life ;

. k .Qracp received could he loft, and dded up wholly j like

'Si' winter brook in drought of Summer, thtnihoulditnot

firifr4jp.untoeverlaLlinglife..Butasic Is obfervedin aqux--

«£aSihewatcr will afcend fo high as the place is frdm whence

a? firft it<lid delcpnd j even (b thts wattjr ot life, i^ving Grate,

as.it defccnds from heaven, it carries the^bul a long to heaven,

for it Ipringeth up ( faith our Lord ) unto everlarting fife ;,

Thl^ truth is aifo evident ftom Iob.6' n-Hint that i;omcth nn-

tdm^f -mill in no tvaUs aafi out j Jby coming to O^i^ is mean-

cAout believing in him,a5 is evident by compaiing verfes 6^y

^Thercfprca true Befiever.in Chrift isncvof caf^ojitfrom ..

him, but doth perfevere unto the end. ^ ! .

.

'

"
'

" - 7 '

'

0^/, Jt Is iic (fay f^fflc ).§^i^^ ^^^^ npt9uc,t)ut

>>:

m u

^pfik;itfi0cMm
1 ! '

if. 11

I.

h7;i^*l*^ayi-\sow..hearlbyApottaciefrom^^^^^

?oS?outhimlelf .,
To this ^

»">r/i^''^' n^^* hi,W andgteatBillAopor-LUc^ouUdid^^^

iit^pVigbSlkal awaysvwnderaudperimjhi^ir
errors ,:buc

he1» ^Atit ov« all his flock, lie is «,: iikethat Keeper

,

I Ki^f"20. ^9.Whtiher^^A^ ht^fiehtr^and there, he bfi

thJan commmed f.nto h.s kfep^^g, The Sbepheard of //.4 /

{lumbers not, his eyesore »l^^•ayes upon every one of his Hock,

Thecre^Porofthetndsof.thiearthfamteth hoS, neither^

te>an Ifa
4o.2S.heleadsthemingtcatcompaflionand wii-

dom^/ri.40. II. H.M'i^thertl:eLamhmth hsarm

^ndJriethcm m his bofo^n ,• and^Mgmlylcad ffethat

arewtthjomg : hcpittyctli ujinour innrmmes,and wiUnot

fufferustobetemptedabovcthaiweareafele. 1 C^r 10 y.
Though the gvea: Shepheard ot KHir louls 1ft- his wifdom luffer

his litSc flockto wanderin an.lwur of datkn€fs,to humble them

with a fight of their own filly nefs and weaknels who hath nei-

ther wit norflrchgth to keep tbcmlelv^s,yet he hath a watchful

eve over them in tlieir wanderings;he looked upon Peter with

an eve of Pitty and Pawer,to bring himagam by repentanc*,

1 after^he had departed by a foul denyal ^ he buffers nftt^S own

flieep to wander out o( the fight of Wis mercy ,
hefcndcth out

a^ter them the Spirit of conviaionandi contrition ; he mSfees

their barking confciencc like the Sheplieards Dog, topudue

: and turn them ftom their mnderings. ^^^'T' n.^n
the flock of ChriH could fo fteal away, that they ft;^"^f

riO.

..inLirfinsanderrors > ThenChrathimfeU fl^oiildcal^^^^^^

out, which is contrary to his gracious and faithad Promiie ;fop

fuch a differting of them , to go on and perifh in their errtfrs

,

. were a caftiij^ ofIhem out of iiis cart and Proteaion j
but^ur

:. otacious Lor^faith,Himthat.eomeih;tome, I will4nno wayes

. Sift but,neither directly nor indi«ctlyi by fuffentig them totun

on in the way of perdirion. -— 'f- .
'

w ^f
ReafansrromScripturalTr«IcH<io*llocoftfirmibetruihot ^j^^r^

k;. r\ ;«- , Pr^m rhp rtrtaiiit't and (iabiltti of-ele^'if» ;
i

. Th« ita-
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3i iP. ThefoHndatioH^ftht LerdfiMuUthfHrc, Ic is not pof.
6blc for thpfe he hath elected in his unchangpabje purpole»to
fall away cocaliy and finally j but fb ic is chat a iound Believer
is elected of God, lohn 6, ? 7. AS thai the Fathergivtth
iiHt^allcomit»me ; all whom the Father elected to Uioiy

,

and givech to the Mediator^that by the Merit of his death they
may be brought unto the polfefsion of that deaecd glory, ail

fuch rometimearc made believers in ChrKtj (0 likewiieafi who
c«metoGhrittand bcliere in him, are given of the Fatherland
elected :, There is.a teciprocatioa becwik election and be-
lieving, as betwi« the caufe and neccflary effect. A[i, i :j .48^
f/// mM^ as -were ordained to ttertiaf hfe believed,. To ex-
pound this place of <i mtural diffofitton andiuclitiattoniot
eternal lifris PeUgianifm^v\A a violating of the tex: • of fueh

^^ifc. miifinterpfetersl lay as ^ugHfiin contra A4imant •*
if they

do it out of Ignorafice, there is nothing.moreblindjLand if they
do it out of knowledge, there is nothing more wicked.

2. Reafon is- taken ttovc^thefower of God; Thole whoaic
kept by the-power pf God eannoc be lort , for there cannot be
agte>»tef power to pull them out of the haad of infinite and Al-
mightypQwec: but foit is^hrt Believers are kept by tiie power
of Gbdj I TfM. s. They are kep. by the Father. loh. lo.
2f9..By the Son. Ith. 10. a 8 . And by the hoJy Gholt dwelling
in them, and keeping int houfe where he is lodged. %j,tn. 8.
II ..all the thtce Wcffcd perfon»hav? one common eateto pre-
fev^ Believers,

^'

^, , i-' ^c^foa\stiktiifri>mtUwjifikaiV'i*e» of a Believer
^^^?^^*ff^Chrifi ; Thofe who areoncein Ghrift cannot perlfh ,*ttUi«iritt, |,uj4o perfevetein Grace to the end. Rom, 8, i. There is ua

sondtmnation to them that art tn Chrifl fefus .^ but believers
ace in Ghri(i,aad Chrift is in them ; be dweJhtfa tn their hearts
bf^Ai^t £/?^, ?., 17, he isthe,Saviour of his Myttical bjdy.
n^h. 5. 24. A ftrong man will notfufFcrapy of his members
to be taken from liim, and ourLord is the ftronger one , Luc,

, 0^;» Byt if a member of tbenatwral bjpdy throigh-ks own
coB^ig^ipndoth fottv a,ma^n wiUingly fufr«cth it to be tut off «

fiw^ *«Wy i /o »'^P».?hougji oncea men*cr-of Chriftt.

Initial:

TtrfwfTMct hgr4ce$kNt^Ckif' n
tit I

rvTbs My-

m-

A^TV.

"Myltical body, may through his own prevalent corruption be

cut off from Chritt, and peiifh for ever,

viw/w.There is no queHiop,but even the renewed mans inbred

and indwelling co> rup.ion.ifnot refhrained and overpowered by

the Grace of God , might carrie him far away from Chrilt ;

but if any man could hinder that corruption to gC3W and pre-

vail in his body, or if he could rdtoie a corrupi and dcfe^ivc

member, would he be fo unnatural to the members of his own

body, as to fuffet them to pciilli ? buc lo it is that oMr h*Mdt the

Z^sr/Zf/i/C^r*/? is able not only wui^metcie and ilteiigch of

Grace to prevent the decayings of his MyiticalmenJsers, but

alio by the Grace of Repentance torcltoretiicm,whcn thct

felU d J disjoync and diflpcatcthem^not from the body.but from

a lively and vigorous motion in the way of common ducics,with

other believers thatiUiid firm ; thus hereUorcd D^vtdMd^

Pt-rtr after their fallings ; the corruption of fuch Mcmbersis

^not delptrare and incurable -, The Union of a Believer with

Chrill, is co;-n
j
aicd to tiva: betwi xt the httshandand the wtfe^

]^pb. 5 . 2 ?»lhe Believer is elpouicd to
J
efus Ghrift ; by Faith

we give our confer.t co him, when we fay with heart and mouth

as the S^oulc^Cant. 1. 1 5. Afjf helovea is m^e^mdlam bis ;

It is the duty of the husband to ufe his utmoft endeavours foe

prote^ing his wife from pcrifhino . David took no reif, until

he had relcued his wives out of the hands of his and their ene-

mies, I Sam. JO. Butour Lord and husband /i5fii»xC/»r»y? fur-

paiTeth all men, both in af&6tioa.and power for the prote^ing

of his Spoufc ; Therefore ooeefpoukd into him, cannot fiul

awayfimlly ; for the relation is perpetual ; he is a Lord and

husband for ever of his Spoufe:To wic,the Church of Believers.

O^jV AhhcHigh this or that perfon once efpoufed to Ghrift,

may fall away finally , yet GbriiVhath,a Spoufef^ll ; towft

other Believers who perfcvere,

Affvp, The Spoufe of Ghrift is madMipof fo many indivi- ^>^*

dutl perfons, and if thofe one after another may pcr'tfh,

then were it pofGble that the whole might perifn , foe

(be wltolefubfifts and 18 prefcTVOd in the paniculars ; and ibit|

YKiq goffiblc. that the Xord lefus Chiift might be a K'mg
^ Ebb I , wtho«'

I-

•H-
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wichoucSoJjJccts, a Shcpheatd withouc a flock, a Head vvuh-
ouca b:dy,anda Husband wichoutft Sj'oufp.

O^j. Ic isttue, Ibiluug. as a foul remains erpoufctf to ChrKl

,

it canno: perifli ; biit wiicn men divorce jhcm Iclves from Chcifl
by unducifulncfs and impudent lewdnefs in fmriing fhey arc no
more his Spoufif. ;

' ^

^njw. I . Afoulonce tfpottfed to him , is never divorced
from htm

; Icistruc.in thac greac day there will be a reparati-
on of hypocrites, who gave tiieir names but not their hearts to
him

;
Then wUl the! Lord fay to them, depart from m^

; h
will not be a divorce, but a nulJino of their counterfeit commi:-
nion with Chrift : Then will he declare there was never a
cunfummace mairiagc betwixt him and them ; No union nor
commuoion in the Spirit : Then will our Lord difdaimthem
bctotertan and Angil, faying, I ntverknexfjoH, OMath, 7.
a 5 .

he never knew them ib,that he approved them for his owq
people

;
But a foul receiving Chria by Faith, and once unircd

.
to hun, will never bd feparatc from him. Rom. 8. ^^.fVhojhd
JepAr^te usfrom the love of Chrift f &c. 2. Ottr Lord and

. HMbtn$4keepeth the heArt ofhts Sfonfe in a dHttfulajfeclioa

;
to himfelf

; It a husband weiC able to relirain the affetticn ot
his wite trom (trar.ge lovers, he doubtlefs would, and (houlddo
It, that in fo doing he might prevent aUcaufe of divorce • but
our Lord hath promifcd in the Covenant of Grate, ro over-aw

- oar hearts by hi« fear, that we turn not awaymour hearts from
him after flcange ioversJ*^. (^ a.40./ rp.llf^t myfe.tr in their
hfarts,thafth^(hAUnot departfrom me. r. Ic^Js true, the
fins dndgrofs fatlw^s ofregenerate men do for a time inter-
rnftacomrnHnioa mthefenfe and comfort of ortr Lords hve,
andof thetr ownpeace 4»d]oyy Then theit Lord and husband
frowns upon them,withdraws thelidht and comfortof bJs coun-
tenance

;
as an husband greatlydi/pleafed with his >A^^fe doch

dirange himfeU for a time from her
; So the Lord hides his

/ace for a time firom them,yet thrir fihs do not turn off his hean
from them.. P/^ASp. 5 a, SrSl^T^iHvip their tranffrefsioH
^'tMerolnevertheUfjmffyi>ing^ndnef^^
mmriffriom^m y^ he i6vkes*heraw repent', a^d n'ot-

withftanding

a.

.M^mSlLi^ ii
,;rt5Kiing their foulTOifcarage! , be promilnh » Kccne

itt return to me arainf^ith the Lord. ' ' ,.„,..

^^r^urth Refion is taken ^ron. the ef^acjofChufh ,^^^/.

fraicr, and the gracious acceptance it had alwaycs ^vuh God The c fficacy

iTtheliialf of Believers : Thofe tor whotn our Lord didof C^ «•

pray Zx they might per fevere to the end ,luch do certainly ^ >

pcrlevere, becaufe the tathet hesreth Urn ah^ajes ,
lohn 1 1

. ,

L But our Lord prayed for perfevejance to Behevers.^jViy

.

H* I pHi that tboH^oHldefi keep them from the evtl of the

xlorld- For this he prayed not only in the behalf of the Apo-

ttles,bi;talloforaHwhoihouldbcrievelnhisName./.^.i7^o.

The fifth Reafon is taken from that inv^oUhle con^nditon
^^^{J^^-^^

of the iinkj in that folden chain of falvatio». Kom. 8.30.
^j^^ ^y^^^^ ^(

iVbom he called,he jnfiified^ andv^hom he jupfied, them he faivation It^

alio filmfied ; trom hence we have this reaion
i
Thofe whom v.olablc-^

God will glorifie ia heaven, do certainly petlevere to the end

:

fach as are cnce juliiHcd wiU be glorified ;
for the Apoftle ?a

declare the certainty hereof, expieffcch it in the tinoc pal^ fay-

ing, he hath glctihtd, as the like exprclfion of a thina certain

is found. I /.I ::.
i^.fVeh^ef^edfromdeathtolfe, be^

cauCe we love the brethren.
£ me.r

The fixch Realbais grounded on the Believers v^orj over ^-^ ^/^

the world, hethatover^omcdi the world, iaUeth not away
^^^^ ^i^^

^

ftomthe Hate of Grace, becaufe he could not fall away ex- ^^rld.

cept he were overcome by temptations in the world ; »utare-

oenerate man ovctcomcth the world-, Rom.'i. 37- « ^^*-.54.

It. is a ridiculous exception to fay the regenerate man is not

overcome of the workt fo long ash^is a Believer, tor that were

aimuch a. to fay, whofoevct is born of Cod is not overcome of

the world, fo long as he is not overcome, which were a Tauto--

logie ; It a Believer could become an Unbeliever by the pre-

valent teitipt"^^'^'' of Sathan from the world ,
then .ft^ouU he.

be overcome of the world, contrary to that affertion of the

Apoftle lloh, 5. 4» This u the vi»ory 'k^];'''^'!'^''^*'^
y,,,,uun.

Jorld^e^^enoJ Faith. It is true, (as r.rr«//.4« faith) there- Tc.^«
.

ewed mari is fubjea to many infails of temptations from the

wrld,Vxdco 4iily oui.f»UifromiBdwclUnsccnaipuoo.yetmthe

t
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end the Believet in the itrcngch of our Lords Grace doth pre-

vail, ^#«». 8. 37. Intitlthefe things vfc are more then Cm-
qnerom-s thrtugh him that laved Hs,

The feventh and Jali Reaibii is taken from that fnfeparahU

connexion betwixt 4doptioH , and the heavenJj inherKance ;

.Thoft who are defigned heirs of eternal life , dj perlevere in

Grace to the end • But (a it is chat regenerate mca being adopted

Sons to God , arc defioncd heirs ot eternal life, Rov, 8. 17,
Gal, 4. \'J,^f a- Son^ then an heir of God tkrongh Chrijt.

Ob\t It is true (fay forae) fo long as they remain Sons, they

have a right to the inl)eritai'.cc,but they may lj|ll from the eliate

of Adopdon, and fo bedifinhcrited.

Anfvf. I. That one who is once a Son, may afterward fall

from the eliate of K^p'^i\o'![^isexpre^j contrary to th^t of our
Lordly loh, 8, 3 J. The Son dbideih inthe honfe for ever .•

But if he cculd fall from the edate of Adoption, he could not

abide in the houfhcld ofFaith,which is Gods Ipccial dwellinf^-

{)lace on earcb. 3. True it is, Ibme Fathers have difinher.ted

cwd and unworthy Sons ; But I dare boldly fay, it ichad
been in the power of thofe Fathers to qualifie their Sons for

their inheritance, ihey would not have difinherited them ,'
biit

lacher made t!iem meet for it j Now our heaveniy Fachcr

makech hischildicn hiecc for their heavenly inheritance, Tt/. I,

1 2. Cjtving thafikj nnto the Father^ who hath made as meet
to be partakers of the inheritance of the Saints m light y and
I Pet, I. r,The inheritance is kspt in heavtnfor h<^ ly the

eternal couni'cl of Gpd, and we are kspt on earthfor it , by
the power of his inviiicible Grace, leading us throuoh a world
of temptations, into the poflcfTion of our inheritance. 5. There
would be a difteicnce put betwixt thofe three, towic, thefil'al

relation, the filial dilpofition , or affctlion, and the filial beha-
viour, or converfation j daily fad experience convinceth , that

the children of God do not alwayes pcrfevere in a filial beha-
viour, and converfati(?n ; their works are fometimcs the wcrKs
of darknefs, no lefs lewd and hainous in the roatcer offai^ then
the fins of wicked and unrcoenerate men : yet their filial af-

feiftion remains , they never become haters of Gcd
j
yea,T

^raat evcft their filial aficillon will be fomctirae much weaken^

ed

iJt

Ter[ever»nct ingrm through Chriji,

«d in the Degrees of It by worldly objeAs j as variety ofob-
jefts weaken the beams of our fight by dividing them, fo our
affcfflion to God is diverted and much weakened by things
fenfible and worldly : Though there may be, and oft-times

falls out an imermifflon of filial converfation.and a remitting

^«f filial affeAion
,
yet the tilial relation abideth for ever -.

Relatives admit not a more and a lefs • a Father is not
wore a Father at one time to his Son, and lefs at another ; he
is a Father to him alike in rcfpeft of relation when he is in

health, and when he is in ficknefs ; when he doth well , and
when he doth evil : Though the communication of his favour
may admit a more and a lefsj The Prodigal LhI(^, ij. be-

haved himfelf lewdly and bafely.yet the relation remained
ttill ; / vfUlgo ( faid he) to my Father ; and the Father ac-

knowledged him for his Son, ran to him, fell on his neck and
kiffed him ; it was no wonder to fee Jacob fall upon the
neck of a hffphy and kifs him : but tokifs a Prodigal , is a
myfterie of rich mercie and free love .- Our heavenly Father
loveth repentance, the work of his own hands, wherever he
fees it J It is true, renewed men deferve by their fins to be
difinherited as the Prodigal humbly and truly acknowledged,
lam not wort'hy (faid he) to be called tby Son\ but their fins do
not effei^ually difinherit them, which effedive difinheriting

is hindred by Gods rich mercie in his unchangeable love, in

theinterceflion of Chrift, and in the operation of the holy
Spirit renewing repentance in them, whereby their courfeof
finning is broken off, and their wonted peace and comfort in

God reftored to them : To this purpofe fpeaketh Augu^in
well, Itb. de corrept. &grat. ca.it. Therefore help was pro-
vided for the infirmity of mans will , that it Ihould be afted
by Divine Grace in an indeclynable and unfeparable manner.
And fo although it beinfirm.yetitfhouldnot fall away,
nor be overcome with any adverfitie.

As for the ufe of this Dodrine , it fcrveth for refutation
of that comfoitlefs Doftrine of Tapilfs and others^ who af-

.
firm that a man renewed and in the ftate of Grace? may fall

totally and finally from the Grace ofJuftificationj It is true,

fome appearing members of Chrift inrefpcAof an outward

Ccc communion

t?

• Jv

AugnfluL

r. Vft.
Refutes the

Dodrine of
the Apoftai

fie of fie>

licvets.
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of Perfeverance in grdce

"^mmunioninavifibk Church.tnay fail totally from the out.

ward communion , and vv.ll be declared .n that day of the

mantfeft revelation of Gods wrath,never to have been m an

inward communion with Chrift,and inacceptation withOod,

Math 7. 22. he will fay to them, I never knew you nor ap-

proved you for mine
;
Jhen will they be caltas brambles

into that unquenchable fire. hh. 15.2. ^very ^r4»ch i» me

ththeareth»afrmt, Jnkjarpay j They were m him only

bv appearance, like thofe branches pauited hy Ze^xu, that

liad neither fap, fmell, nor fruit j fo worldly hypocrites

fmcll not of Chrift and his oyntments. but of the earth and

of felf-feeking ; They are enemies to the Crofs of Chnlt,

refufing to bear it in a
|

time of perfccution, refiftmgthe

preaching of it, and not laboring for any mward mortiHca-

tion of the flefti and lulls thereof. PhtUp. 3. 18,19- Jhey

are without that fap of the oyl of chanty toward God and

their neighbour, they ktvt not one another in love, but feek

their own things, and ferve their own belly. /?«»». 16. 18.

They are alfo without the fruits of true holynefs and righte-

Oufnefs, hAvlniaform of Qodlwefs hm denying the fowtr

thereof. 2 Tim. 3.5. ufiog their Chriftian liberty for a Cloak

of malicioufnefs J
and doing all their works that they may

befeenofmen ; It may be faid of them, as of 7/r«»#/ , Hoji

lO. I. Ifrael « an emptie vine , fcr hringeth jorth fruit unto

himfeJf- andasitwasfaidof Ephraim, Hof. 12. i.Ephraim

feeietkan ^inde j the hypocrite and the counterfeit Profeffop

feedethand delighteth himfelf on the wmdc of humane ap<

plaufe, but not on the teftimony ofa good confcience,whicb

ftudyeth in all things to approve it felf to God , and comn

meod it felf tathe confciences more then to theiiumors,and

inordinate aflfcftionsof men ; after the example of 7W

.

2 Cw.4- 2. Commending ourfilves to every mans cenfeience

intbefight of God. [ . ,

oij. Is it not faid, Heh.6,^,%,6. That menfometrmc en-

liditned,& who had tafted ofthe powers ofthe life tocome,

n»y poffibly fall away?but fuch men were renewed by illumi-
^

nation in^heuf underltanding,&iieavenly tafts in their affer

aions^herefore itappear* that renewed men may fall away.

taHaiy.and.finaUy fromihe ftaMX)fgracc, A»fw^

by the firefigth of Chrifi. 19

jf,f^. For clearing that place of Scripture,! would offer

thcfeconfiderations. i.The v^;«/?/*fpeakcth ofmen baptized

and initiated into the myfteries ofChriftian religion; becaufe

in thefe times men were both before and after baptifm cate-

chized in the grounds of Chnftian faith j whereas it is or-

dinarily rendered. Hcb.6. 4. It IS impojftble that tkofe W'uj

\Ureo»ceiniighte»eJ,8cc. The Syr iack, tranllation hath ic,

it is impoflible for ihtm^cjuidefcendermt ad baptifmnm^ who

did go down into the water of baptifm : and it is well known

that the ancient DoAors of the primitive Church call bap-

tifm :<vn<.u.-< ,//«»»/m4/jo», becaufe by thedoftrineof baptifm

men were inftrufted and illuminated with the knowledge of

the myfteries ofthe Chriftian, faith luftin. ^pl.i.pro Chrijl.

K.-tA«7n< J^4T«ro7oAS7j'oi'?a>n<woj. This Uvcr u CtilUdilluminati'

on, fo that by illumination it may be faid the Apoftle under-

ftands baptifm and the dodrine thereof; and by their tafting,

that their hearts and affeAions were for the time affeAed

with the newnefs and pleafantncfs of the Chriftian doflrine :

No doubt, but, men having no more then the common gifts

of a general illumination, and a tranfient rnotion in the

heart,may fall away from their outward profeflion, and from

that inward general difpofition toward Chrift and the Chri-

ftian faith. 2. Confider there is a wide difference betwixcthe

illumination and tafts of a renewed man, and the illuminati-

on and tafts of the man unrenewed i.The unrenewed man his

illumination is a common gift of the fpirit and m^y be lofi :

It is only a bare affent to the truth revealed : but

in the man renewedjhis knowledge and aflent to the truth is

joyned with an high eftimation of the truth. Pfal. up.?*-

The /4\V of thy month u better unto me then thoufands tf gold

Mdfilvtr. Phil 3. 8. I count all things lofs^ jeabut dung in

comparifon of the excellent k:to)^ledge oflefm Chrifi my Lord :

in the man unrenewed, his knowledge of Chrift, and divine

myfteries is zWfpecuUtive and difcourfve, like the knowledge

a nian hath ofa remote countrey, only by the Map j but the

renewed mans knowledge is e.xperimtntal and pr<^ieal,\\ktt\\C

knowledge a man hath of a countrey wherein he hath pain-
^ C c c 2 fafly

^nf^.
Heb. 6.4; 5i
6. opened

and cUatcdl*

Z.

Difierences

betwixt the

unrenewed,

and renefre4

man, ia

I. Know
Jcdge.
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fally travelled; The ways ofGod are in liis heart, Pfal.

84. 5 . The La^ ofGod is in hit hiart^x\\t unrenewed man his

knowledge « rvithout lovt and obeditnce in his will to God
and his word : Ezek. 33.31- Thij fit before theem my people^

and they bear thy 'fiords, but they ^ill not do them : It is not fo

with the knowledge ofa renewed man-.it is joyned with love,

obedience, andpraiiife : Pfal. Up. 1 1. / have hid thy ^ord
in mj heartjhat IJhouldnotfm ^gainfi thee, Pfal. 1 1 $. 104.

Through thy precepts J get ttnderflanding : Therefore I bate

every fa/fe rvay. As there is a great difference betwixt the il-

lumination of the renewed man, and that of the man unre-

newed, fo it is in their tafts : 1 n the unrenewed man the taft

ofthings fpiritual isfuperficia/^tke aGargarifm in the month :

but in the renewed man hi^i heart « deeply affeEled with the

precious promifes, like a ftrong cordial, the vertue and

^A Itrength whereof abides in the heart. Pfal. 1 1 9. \6,i. Ire-

W. Joyce at thy Vcord as one that ftndetb greatfpoil : The taft in the

man unrenewed is dull and ineffeSiual: but in the man renew-

ed it is quicksand operative : it provokes and encreafes his fpi-

ritual appetite for more ofGod : and makes him more dili-

gent in the ufe ofthe means offalvation, i Pet. 2. 3. Defire

thefincere milk^ of the Vpord^ iffo be ye have tafied that the

Lordii gracioHs -.their taft of the Lords favour encreafeth

their defire after the word, like babes that have tafted ofthe

milk in the brcft,become more eager in their defires after

it : in the renewed man,his taft of fpiritual blefsings, and of

tbefatnefs in thie Lords houfe doth blnnt hit tafi andafeBion

tofin and Vforldlj pleafhres^ as the taft of that excellent and

rarcft wine, made by our lord in C*»a^ Job. i. did fo affeft

the taft of thegueftSjthatincomparifonofit they efteem-

ed little ofthe former wine they had tafted : A lively taft of

the fweetnefsof Chrift doth make the pleafures of fin bit-

ter, and doth make our moft lawful pleafiires in the world

\^H unTavory and guftlefs in comparifon of it ; Paul reckons

Ims iffrogfitives worldly, but lofs and dung in comparifon of

ti^.koowledg^ of }^^^^ Chrift his Lcurd. Thilip. 3 . 8. but the

0^,0unrenewed j?iVSfrtt^m tbt oUfent of bitfins , like Maab,
wbofe

by theflrength of Ckrifl. 21

whofe fent was not changed,7fr.48. 1 1 . Like thofc ofwhom
£z.ekiel fpeaketh in his time, £<.(!(. 33.32. fVith their month

tbeyjhe'ip much love j and they are affeded with the Preach-

ing, as one with hearing a pleafant voice,;f« their heart goeth

after their covetoufne/s : The renewed man is fo affeded with

the fenfe of God and his goodnefs , that he breaths out the

praifes of God, whereby others may be alfo moved to feek

after God, and to taft of his loving kindnefs. Pfml. 34. 8.

taft andfee that the Lord is good. Pfal. 66. 16. ^omeandhear

allye that fear God, and ^WiS declare ^hat he hath done for my
ftul ; But the unrenewed man is notfo deeply cfe^ed Veith it

,

that either he feeks more of it himfelf , or inviteth others to

taft of it. 3. The place alledged, in the Judgement both of
Antient and Modern Interpreters, is underftood of fuch per-

fons as do fin againft the holy Ghott , by a total Apoftafie

from the Chriftian Faith, and a wilful oppofition to it out of

exceeding mahce : But the fin againft the holy Ghoft is not

committed by a man renewed, i Job. 5. 18. fVe know that

rvhofoeverisbornof Cod,finnethnot. To wit, that fpecial fin

fpoken of verf. 1 6. for the which a man fhould not pray in

the behalf of any guilty thereof.

Obj. That Dodrine of the certainty .^perfeverance in

a ftate of Grace, opens a door unto carnit fecuritie and li-

berty : for ifit be fo , then a man once renewed , needeth no
more trouWehimfelfwithufing the means, feeing it is cer-

tain he ihall pcrfevere.

<tAnf^. Mans corruption,like the Spider, fuclseth poyfon

Obj.

Jttfw^

out of this pleafant and fweet flour of Chriftian Dodrine. P.'^T
Mans corruption may take the occafion,but this truth giveth ^J^^J*"'

i>

it not : Thus the comfort^^ble Dodrine of firec-Grace was opens no gap

abufed by carnal men,for a Cloak to continue in fin. Rom, 6. to Ikcmloul-.

and the Grace of God was turned into wantonnefs. lude °<^-

Ep. v. 4. Thus the fpotlefs Law of God forbidding all fin,

is through mans corruption made an incentive to fin. Rom.j.^.
But the raercie and wifdom of GodinthisDodrioeisju-
ftified of her children ; the renewed man,as he bcliereth the
certainty ofperfeverance in the ftate of Grace, fo doth be
believe the means for perfevering muft and fljould be follow^

Ccc 3 cd^.

t
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ed, and therefore his Faith of the certainty of perfcvcrancc

will not make him fecure, but adive in following the means •

lEUJMh knew certainly it would be rain/or God had revealed

it»& yet he ufed prayer as a meam appointed of God for ob-

Caining every good tiling, i King. i8. 1.42. the found Be-

liever will make confcience of the means, he will obey that

Philip.2.11. fVork out yoHrftilvation ^ithfear 4h^ trtmblingx

which is not a fear or doubting of Gods performance ofthe
begun work of Grace, but a fear of his own weaknefs, with

a folicitouscareinufing the means: The found Believer doth

believe that gracious promife of our perfeverancc. loh. 1 0.

28. NonepoAll pluck my (keep out ofmj band j and yet he will

make confcience of that warning. Math. 26. ^i. fVatchand

fraj^thatjebenot ledinto temptation • he believeth that of
Peter, i.Ep. 1.5. Te^re kept hj the PoVper ofGod : and he ma-
keth confcience alfo to obey that iTet/^.y. Be fober and

Vpatch unto prayer j The renewed man beheveth, that accor-

ding to our Mediators Prayer ,the Father w ill keep him in his

name and power, and will preierve him from the evil of the

world. Joh. 17. ii>ii5. Yet he maketh confcience ajfo to

obey that of Jude,verf. 2 1 .Keepjonrfelf in the love of Cjod
j

of that r loh, $, iS. He that is begotten of God^ kttpeth him-

ftlf ^ and that -wicktd one touchtth him not j and while he

ftands in a time of inward and outward peace , he maketh
confcience ofthat warning i Cor. 10. 12. Let him that think'

tth he ftandeth, take heed leafi hefall.

This Dodrine ferveth for admonition both to men unre-

newed.and to thofe that are renewed, i. Fornien unrenerv-

ed, let not fuch flatter themfelves, us if they nere in a n eftate of

Grace-, and fure to perievere therein , becaufe they have a

common Grace reftraining them for a time from the out-

ward aft of fin before the world ; wicked and reprobate

men have had the like , and have alfo loft it • wicked

]oa(h out of refpeA to good lebofadah; and cruel Herod^ out

of awful fear of hhn theBaptift^ refrained themfelves from

fome fins, 2 Ghron. 2,4. 2. Mar. 6. ao. let not fuch men reft

on a fair outward pj-ofeflion ,• and an outward communron
with holy and found Believers, that may be loft ; 'DemM

for

t"

I

hjtkfirengthofchrifi.' 25^

7 riTniined inthe ApoftoUckChurch, beings feUov^

for a t'me toed intnc^^^P^^^
^^^

Labourer tn the
y^f^Vhrift Philem. Ep. H- but in a

faithful ervants^^

'^LJelrJdM^^^^ to embrace the prefent world, and
difappeared and ten a y

^^^^^^^ hypocrites and
conformed hi^^^^^^^^^^

Stage- players, to pleafe them that

I rL i 1 a neither let them reft on fome eminent gift en^

abtg^hemforaparticularcalhngor employment .• udas
aDunguiciui ^.her reprobates. Math 7.22. fuch a

Imo^gi tld'S^^^^^ If, • ^-f:f
tSrU and ffft ofGovernment,

and he loft.t: i Sam.

76 ifMoral and Civil men. though unrenewed, may have

i condnuance of Civil and Moral Sifts, a large meafure of

Utera know edge, and an honeft worldly converfation for a

t^e -> TJ2 2I. They have efcaped the poll.t,onsofthe^orld

T L,u/L.^led?ecf the Lordand Saviour lefm Chnjl :

^

; ;;tay htrlm^^^^^^ caftsof thegoodWordof

God « me"! affeAed more with the newnefs then w.th the

tmth and^oodnefs of the Divine Doanne,f^.^. 3 3- 3 3>34.
truth an^ B«^**"r^ ,

tafts ofGod and his word, but they kcd

"^'^"Xm J^s not th^r meat and drink to do the will

that come h ough their hands ,but live not on them ;
yea

nnrePenmte men may have - tajf of the powers of the ^orld

"""S'"'Xrmavbv forbearing Tome great fin at a time,

hirefomeqXrsoFlfciencf^ and this quiet^

LTofSienceinthematthat time is like fometh.ngof

reaveninrS ofthe peace there ; whereas at other times,

.frtr Sie commtcting ofgreat fins, the horror of their con.

^ScettSah!llto'them.Th«^^^^^^
find for ftecial Grace to renew thy heart ;

ana to reitrain

Aelwatdaftof finintheconfentof thc^wdl. • with any

kno^redge. thou haft of the truth of God ,
joyn an high •

eftSn and apprctiation of it , when thou getteft a raft of

tSlWordof God , and of the powers of the world

2^uC toW^ina^od^nddeanconfcience.
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I.

for when thou dcfileft thy confcience by finning againlt
thy light and knowledge

, then thou loofeft the fcnt of the
fwectnefs of the Word, and the comforting rclifh ofthy for-
mer peace

;
even »s foul and ftinking waters take awav the

former good fent ofa vcflel.
'

Next it ferveth for admonition to men rcnewed.and in the
ftate of Grace, nottorefifecureonthe beginning ka jpork
of Grace

; though the faving Graces of the Spirit cannot be
loft, yet if thou that art renewed become carelefs and
negligent to entertain the life of Grace, the waters of life
that fometime abounded in thine heart, may be brought to
a very low ebb, the ftrength of Grace not exercifed will de-
cay, thy peace if it be not kept in a good confcience will be
taken from thee for a time ;

' thy joy if it be not entertained
in a pure heart will be fufpended. Therefore confider thefe
three thmgs. i

.
That even the renewed children of God are

fubjed: to their own weakenings, and decaying? in the ftate
of Grace. 2. Thpu wouldft confider what maketh ihis
change. 3 .

Then thereafter , as men fubjeft to fainting of
bpu-ithavc in readinefs fome cordials for removing thebe-
ginninnand preventing the progrefs oftheir fainting, fo thou
Ihouldft lay upin thy heart ftore of fpiritual provifion.for an
hour of foul-fainting. •

As for the firft.that ihimg Grace w the re«er^ed children of
God,tf [HhyeEito ahaUmfnti in the Degrees and ftrength thereof,
IS evident in divers refpefts. i . In refpeA of pr.»,^/«,/, W
prw4irdneft for doing duties, at onetimethey wi!lhaVea
great elevation ofheart, Pfal. 108. i-OGodmy heart is fix-
eJf / willfing andgivepraife ; at another time they will have
a great fupprefiion of Spirit, Pfal. 40. 1 2. Innumerable evils
hav4 C0mpaj[fd me oAout, mint imi^uities have taken hold upon
w^, p> that Jam «*/ able to look-up • he was as a man ftoop-
ing under an heavie burden, and flot able to lift up his head

;

TheSpoufe at one time runs here and there tofeek her be*
lovfldiat another liiqe y^ f«« i^ her great lazinefs. Cant. 5. j.
/have put *ff my fa«f, haut ca^ Iput it m a£4i* f Peter at
onetime is forward at a word of our Lord to c;<ft himielfin-
to the deep Sea

, at JMwcher time he will not hazard fo much
as

hjthefirength^f Chrtfi, 25

as a woid for avowing his Lord and Maiici -. tne voice of a

filly Damfel damps his Spirit. 2. In relped of cheerfHlntft

in time of doing ^miet ; at one time it will be their meat atid

drink to do the will of their heavenly Father, they will have

aifo much contentmeai in lerving their Lord , as hungric

and thirftie men havetn eating and drinking at another time

holy duties will be a burden to them : DAvid with a cheer-

ful heart danced before the Ark, but great fear furprifed him

when he faw V<.Ka fmitten, this made him change his lioc :

we can look cheerful in a dny ofprolperity, rcjoycing in our

Lords piefence , but in our adverfity we quettion the Lords

prerence,and fay with (rtdeonjuolg. 6-13. Ifihe Lord be veith

w , why then n all this befallen us : we Can at a time when
God reveals himfelf to us in fome fpecial teftimony ofhis

love, with Peter in the Mount exult at a glance of his glory
j

but at the time of our Lords lufFering in his Myftical body
,

our hearts become droufie andcarelefs,as feters was in the

Garden lA'CiXt^^t^ of the degree and meafnre of Faith ;

at one time the renewed children of God will be like a Ship

with all her falles full,they will have a plerophorie ofFaith;

at another time like a Ship in a great ftorm, with a peice of

crofs fail, their Faith is but little and weak under fome great

tryal
;
ye fee it in David^Pfal. 27. lo. ^yhen my F0($er and

my Mother didforjake me then the Lord did take me up : and

Pfal. 46.2. fVe Will not fe^r though the earth be removed :

there was great Faith , but ye fee at flacking of his Faith.

PfaL 3 1 . 12. Ifaid in mj ha'i ^ I am rut vjf from before th^ne

eyes. zndil Sam. 17. 1. Ddvid faidm his he^rt, I fha/lno^ pe-

rtfh oneway by tbeh*ndofS^\x\-, notwithftindinghehad from

God a fpecial Piomife to be King of //r .f/. 4. : n refped

oftheir conttnudnce in dm es ; at one time the children of i^jod

will continue in fome bent of Spirit with delight in their fe-

crec devotion ; at another time they have not well begun ,

but they become weary, their untimous and impertinent

thoughts pull them away to fome other bufinefs ; It is thus

alfo in their hearing, reading, and meditation on the good
Word of Cjod

i at one time they will continue in hearing

with much reverence and attention,though the Mimfter be a

D d d man

*.
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man of weak gifts j at another time, chough the Minifter

were like Panl^ they fall droufielike Emtychust and if God
did not prevent with mercy , they would fall froBi this

droufinefs into a deadnefs of Spirit; but our God,rich in mer-
cy and long fuffering, waits upon his children, and recover?

them from thefe lies and faintings, unto their former foule

health.

As to the fccond, confider what makcth this change in the

children of God, and procureth the abatement and decay of
the degrees and ftrength of Grace in them i . A care/eft

negleCt of the means of faivAtion, or <t» overly and faptrfictal

ptrjo' nfjnce of holy duties ; iffuch be thy care > no wonder
thy ftrergth of Grace decay ; as children who altogether

abftain from meat, or make but a fafhion ofeating,^ do decay
in the vigourand ftrength of their body. The Apofile\N\\[

have wsas ne^ hornlrubes defirt the (incere milk^ of thttVord,
that -we maygrow tloereby, i Pet.i 2. in which words hein-
finuates this. aIfo,,that want of define to the Word, is a main
impediraent to our growth in SanAification , and a caufe of
the decay and confumption of the inner man. 2. Spiritual

frideandvatnconfidencewoHrowufirengthfor tht imployini

andimfroving ofany Grate or gift receivedofGod^brings with
it ad^uty of the vigor of Grace ; as the fwelfing bignefs of
the Spleen makes the other noble parts of the body to decay,
fo the fwelling pride of our Spirit makes the Graces of the
innerman to abate of their ftrength } Pride goeth before a
foil : It is ever followed in the children of God with a fall,

either into fome crofs , or into fome fin to humble them :

€<.ekias was lifted up in the pride of his heart, and therefore
was wrath threatned againft him and all ^udah. 2 Chro» 32.
25.Tr/rrin the pride and prefumption of his own ftrength
boafted, though all the world (hould be offended,yet ftiould

not he be offended in Chrift ; whereupon followed a great
abatement ofthe ftrength ofGrace,when he denyed the Lord
of Life. 3 . Sloathfu/vefs in not improving thefiock^ of Grace^
tr Gifts God hath befioytedupon thte^ brings on a decay. Strong
bodies through lazinefs and want of exercifci become weak*
and feeble 5

It is no wonder the Merchant becomespoor,
who improves not his little flock to fome advantage j and it

hf the ftrength of Chrifi, ^7

is no wonder 4 Chriftian decay in the meafureof grace, if

he improve not his talent to the glory of his Lord , to the

good example of his neighbor , and to hisown comfort in

laying up a fure foundation againft the time to come, that he

may lay hold on eternal life. 4. when our e)e and heat it too
*•

much fixedon vifible andfenfible objects of forrow orfear^then

our graces begin to abate fome^hat of theirformer vigour
;

great and long troubles oft- times weaken our Faith : when

/•rrrr looked too much to the wind that was againft him,

and not to the Lord who called him to come on the waters,

his Faith began to fail,and his body that before was elevated

by a believing foul, did now begin to fink , weak Faith made

a heavy body.

As to the third, how to prevent this decay of Grace, it is

evident by knowing and (hunning the evils that procure it
; j|u,

Therefore 1. make confcienceto ufe the means whereby"^""*'*®'

grace is begun, preferved , and encreafed in the foul 'H^ialn^
as faith comes by hearing the word of God, fo is i,

*
it thereby encreafed : The more thou knoweft and

feeft of God in his Word , thou wilt be the more

conformed to him in holynefs : by knowing him in the Go-
fpel we are transformed into hts image. 2 Cor. 3. 18. by fre-

quent hearing, reading, meditation, and prayer, we become

heavenly and fpiritual , as Mofes coming down from the

Mount did (hine in his countenance, fo this communion with

God in his Ordinances will make our hearts to burn with

love to God, and our faces to (hine in all manner of holy

converfarion before the world : Theconfcionable and care-

ful ufing the means of our fpiritual food and life, will prevent

the dicay of the inner man. 2. I'^aii humbly m the remem- -
brance of thy formerfins ^ in the fenfe ofthjf prefent infirmities^

in a jealoufie of thy beji endeavours., and in afohc'tous fear of

mantfoid temptations : men recovered out of a dangerous

difeafe.ftiun every morfel that may diftcmper them.ormay

procure a recidivation: fo the humble man (huns every thing

that may bring a change on his inward condition : Remem-
brance of former fins, and of mercy in pardoning of them

,

doth much ftrengthen his graces : It increafeth his zeal

againft fin, and augments his love to God and his holy com-

D d d 2 mandments.
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mandmcnts. 3. J»jprove ihj ^race andj^iftto thy Lordt mJ~
^ft<ige : Jo hmthM hath IhAll hgwen ; he that improved
bis five,talenw,and the other that improved h» two itceivcd
vmh more hom tbcir Lord then they got at firft 4^/4/4 jc
God encreafed knowledge in hisfervant DavtJ^ who made
coafcience to walk according to his knowledge. /»/«/ na
loo. / Mndt>fui>U more thtntbt Atit.ents, hecanft J keeptkj
friQtfti. 4. Jnan hur of trj^Uvd temftatten look^u the pro-
mfesofQiid, who is both able and willing to fuftainthee un-
der thy greateti burihens,and will not lufFer theeto be temot-
ed above that thou art able. , (cr 10. U- we may lookBwo the ftrength of a temptation,and then be humbled with

? A^ I u T^r'^"'^' '
^""^ "'•^hall let u» look toCod by Faith and rdi upon his Almighty, infin.re.and ever-

lattmg ftrength who hath promifed to renew ftreneth to all
that wait upon him. //<». 40. 31.

*'

.fort to J^'frflT' ^'''V^ ^r ?
ground .f comfort to the chiL

.
tng ,nfirmme4,.nd mth that rPart of theftnfibU ccmhrt of theUve ofQ^dtnan hour of 4*rk.efi 4«J dtffert.on: Here is
ground of '^I'd comfort, feeing a perfon once accepted into&vour through Chrift. is never afterward cart out of Gods
ftvour Jdaily mfirmities

, daily bemoaned in fecret beforeGod,and wreftledaga.nft.mayanddoconlift with a fkireof
grace • the ^;,.y?/. fpcaking in the name of perfons renew-

T:t u' ^"T
' '^.'•^'7/'*'^-^/. ?-«. 3. 2.Itistrue,,/«>.

l^JZr r"" ^^'^V'l'^^ '" fin « his way intended anddchghted m but.tisnolefstrue // *./^Jw..^ «,,
de,e,veoHr (elves, i loh i. 6.«. be thou^humbled for t'hvdady infirmities wreltle againft them, fhun all occafion of

VhJtl ^'Z *'^^^^r'
'.^'«.-' -«»•»« th^tfp.retb h^ oven Sontbst lerve,hhmx a loving Father accepteth in rood part the

endeavours of his w.Umg ch.ld, to ierve him . fh^ujh h re

t '''^^"p'l"^
'nuch imperfedion in the performance oi

t*h A 'ar'V;'""^*
P'"y ' hedidn^rejea ."/;.2

for hts diftruftful fear|,nor ^/./« for his unadvifed fpeech al

;

Mendah^

Ob).

A.fw.

CMttiitah. nor lenah for his bitter fit of impatience, nor the

j4f (lies for their ignorance , and anibition : yea confider,

that regenerate perfons may fall into grofs and fcandalous

fins, as Duvtd and Peter ; therefore thou that art regenerate,

while thou Itandeft, look to the falls of others, and workout

thy falvation with fe^ r& trembling;thou who haft fallen,look

to their repentance , and rife with them , and then walk

more circumlpeftly,redeeming the time.

^. But how (hall a foul in a time of dilTertion ,
be af-

fured they are continued in favour and acceptance with

God.?

Anf^. As for differtionsjwe would confider, i
.
The end ef

Godsdifferting 2. The manner. s.Themeafure. 4. What

is our duty in that fad time of difTertion. Differtions in re-

fped of the end are of three forts : Penal, Medicinal, and

Probatorv.

Y'\x^Cj'dch^erts\ieicke^ men tut of wrath, as a Judge , to DifferHcni

punilh them for their antecedent and wilful differtmg of him "'pj'jjj^^;

and his holy commandments; for this end God never doth

differt a juftified and regenerate perfon ; becaufe wrath was '^:

takenaway in his JuftificatioJi, at which time God accepted

him in the beloved : God never hateih thofc he once Ac-

cepts in Jelus Chrift ; as heeverloveth hisSon. fo heever

lovcth all the Myftical Members of his Son : as he loveth the

head fo the Members alfo : Bvjt God as a Judge ,
in wrath

doth differt wicked and unrenewed men to corred them and

tomanifefthisjufticesgainft, and hatred of them : This he

doth, not by withdrawing faving or renewing grace from

them for fuch they never had : but by withdrawing a com-

mon reftraininggrace,which formerly was as a iVong ram-

pant to keep their wickednefs from overflowing : Such was

that Penal and Judicial dilTertionof the Jews. ^/?. 7.42-

God tnrmd^ and q^ave them up to V^'orfljip the ! ! ofi of heaven :

fuch was that diflertionof the Romans. fic»?. i 2.^. GoiaJjo

gave them up to undeannefs : the Lord alfo differts wicked

men, by withdrawing a common though an eminent gift of

'their particular calling ; fo Saul was differted ,
when

ihe-Spiritof government departed from him. iJrfw- 16.14.
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All.

• Probato-

r

Sccondly,^*^ ^,/,rl, fometimes hi, own childnn inL Uu
-f teptat.n^..a Father MjpUafed i.//n&r^:^r

.AxP^T^'^^V ••fothisend the Lord di/fcrted 7rur«nd d.d not ftrengthen him by a fpeciaj help of ^ace in hTt'hour of temptation in the High Priefts hall rh.TffK
chaftifeandhumblehimforfelf^onfidente^^w

JSf''"''"'/ '^' W^i/r,./. his o»„ children in refpea"fjnfc 'f<»njprefe»tc,mfort:,to.thisend^tb.th, majtTtl,

into the fire not toVonfn.^. K .
^"^^^"^'^^ P"" the Gold

To this end wa T.^T'^ '^
f/^' '"^ ^'>' ^^e fame :

of coa^forufr^Zo^^^^ » "nre had no fenfe

fpea of coXv that hi^ ?airh r.
""'' '"^ ^'^"^^'^

'" ^^'

to the praife of G odfcr ce nH r f^'""" J^'^'^^
''^ ^^^"

others;/.^.
, andifL \ 'a^^

^ood example of

to him as a pL?ern of 'AtLl^^A «l'^^ve u^look

the pHtienceof Job. T"'"*^^» ^*'*' 5- i L Tr i»^z/^ benrdof

of Godsdif.
/.?«"f,t"±^^^^^^ Godsdi/Tertinghisownchndren;

'"'"1 on his eterXurl^ '• '^^^ '^ bounded
• unchangeable

: l^t fs cnfo^f^I^'"';"
^^'^^ «"d ^^ »'

<r-«, for even when the children of God ftn "^a 'a'
^'^' ^

aft grac, yet the feed rpns inr^^yJi^;';X^ ^elS

foully,

Tfce manner

b'j theStrength ef Chif* 51

>'^

foully, yet at that time the Lord preferved the life ofFaith in

hisfoul.Xw %i,it.S4UhAn hsrh defredto havejott^that he mty

fifijouas fVheMt, but I have pr*jed for thee that thj Faith fail

not \ as God prefervedlife in Eutychu^, notwithftandln^ his

fore fall. y^a. 20.10. So the Lord preferveth the lifcoi Fafth

in the hearts of his renewed children in the time of their

great and foul falls ; No thanks to them, but all praife to

God who forfaketh not the work of his own hands m them

:

But God differts his own children fomctimc in refpe^of

firenffth.Vehen he upholdeth them not in the hour of temptation^

but leaveth them to themfelves, and to the ftrcngth of cor-

ruption ; Thus God differted D^vid m the matter oiB^tb-

Jhebfih and Vnah ; as alfo Tcter when he denyed the Lord

:

Sometime he differts his own children m refpe^ of com'ort^

fPhen he htdeth the livht ofhitcof:ntenance,v;her\ he w;th-hold-

eth or with-draweth the joy of his Spirit •• Thus was Icb^

Dav «/, and our Lord himfelt diverted, when he cryed out on

the Crofs, Mi God^ my God, ^hy hafithon forjake» me ? This

differtion of our Lord was no waies in refped of the
!
o\-e ot

iheFathcr for he was ever his well beloved:Neither was it in

refpeft of ftrength to fuftain him under the burden, for he \

was fuftarned by the Divine nature dwelling in Irim bodily :

It is true ^differtion in refpeft of ftrength hath ever with it a. ,,

differtion alfo in refped ot comfort : for then the children

of God, being without ftrength, do fuccumb to the tempta-

tion and therefore become heartlefs and comfortleis, like

weak men robbed of their treafure of peace and joy.yet thent

may be a difTertion in refped of comfort, when in the mean
.

time they are not differted^but upholden by a fecret ftrength

:

as a perfon fainting and finking down, may be upholden by

one at his right hand, though in the time he have no fcnic ot

it : fo many times the dear children ofGod are upholden by

the ftrength of God, that they defpair not m their greatert

troubles , when in the mean time they have no com-

fort, nor dearncfs to difcern the Lords ftrengthenmg pre-
^^^ ^^^^^

fence.
.

- _ jofGodsdif-

Confiderthe meaftire of differtion t thechldren of Ot»<<f,„,ng, ^e^.

'are not in a like menfftre differttd at aU riww.fometimes more, newcd Bee-

£braetime$=,lon.
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fomctiines lefs, at on? time they are ftiaken with the wind of
tempution, as a tender plant,but not call down, at another
time they are laid ontihe ground,brought under the tempta-
tion, like a young tree born down with a great ftorm

, yet
are never plucked up by the root,bccaufe they are ingrafted
into Chrift and thac root oi] jj, beartth them:at a time they
will be diverted in refped of ltrength,for doing and exerci-
fing fome one gracious ad,and yet at the fame time they will
be eminently aiiifted oRjod in ilic exercife ofanother grace.
Teferj zeal to beat Chrift was very great, when he defired
to come through the deep Sea to him. Math.14.liim his faith
was weak when he faw the wind boyfterous : The children
of Cod will have ftrong defires after God , and yet at the
fame time much weaknefsof Spirit, and remiflhefs in their
fpiritual courage -. futh was D^vtdj dfpofition. T/,/. 41. i.

c^i the Hart pimtth ufar the jvater brooksJo pttuteth my foul
after thee, O Qoei : yet at the fame time his heart v\as much
difcouraged and difquieted with the reproaches of enemies :

They will alfo be tervent in Prayer and yet at the fame time
not 10 patient, as at other times : 1 hus was it with David
PfaL 11.2Z./ fatdiH my h^s/^^f am cut offrom before thine
eyes .- there is^ fit of weaknefs and impatience , and yet at
the fame time he is fervent in prayer : That* heardeft my/uth
plicatioMSf when / erred unto thee : as of fome feeds fown in
one feed.p!at, fome herbs may appear fooner , and be higher
then others • and the fame which were at one time high,may
cake a fetting.and be overtopped by others : fo in a renewed
man when he is regenerate, thefeeds of all the faving graces
of the Spirit are pUnted within his heart, but fom.^time the
fi^it of one grace,and.fometime ofairother will be more emi-
nent,accordmg to the wife and gracious difpenfation of > od,
out-letting on, or reftraining the bfluence of fais Spirit from
the feeds and habits of grace received.

Laftly confidcr thy duty in a time of diflcrtion, when the

nrfon in the
^^j^

^^'^Z!?
^'* ^^" ^•"^"^ ^^^^ '' '' ^''"'''' '^^ *•»»"

' ^r as

Smc of dif
"""*^*' * <i'fl^rtion thoi^doeft obfervc a change in Gods coun-

fertlon.
tenancc and difpenfation toward thy felf, fo if thou fearch*
dUigently and imparijially , thou wdt find there hath been a

change

Tfcedutyof

a renewed

I.

ly thpfirength of Chrift.

change in thy waycs to the worfe, fince that time thou found
the comfort of the light of his countenance ; when great

perfons at fometiracs favourable and familiar do change

their countenance, we do foon obferve it, and forthwith ex-

amine our felves, if we have done or fpokenany ttringto

procure fuch a change.lt is alio our Chriftian wifdom care-

fully to obferve the time when God hides his countenance,

and it is our duty to fearch ourwacs: if we light the candle

of our conltience from the light of ods WorJ,as the dam-
fel in the Gofpel did,to fearch afcer,and to find ihc loft pen-

ny, we (hall undoubtedly find,that fince the time we had the

comfort of Gods prelence, we have departed from his wayes

and turned from Innf, it m:iy he by our ingratitude,and not

rendering to him according to the favours received,or by our

fpiritual prid, and vain gioriatinn, as if we had not received

it of free love, by our b.tternefs of Spirit , and repining at

afflidions, by our indignation at othere,becaufe more eliee-

medinthe world then our felves : by negleds or oniiflions

of duties, by a negligent and overly performance of them
;

or by fome lurking corruption not perceived and mourned

for by us. I. When thou haft fearched, and found out the

Achati^ Hnrntfli th^fflf hfore ('od, ,md confejs that ar.d all thy

former trjtnfgreffi/»s. Ifof. 5 1 5. Iw^ll ^0 and retire to my
p/ace,ti/J they .tck.no\K ledje their offtttce : when God retirelh

and withdraweththepreience ofcomfcrt.thcrc is no regaining

ofthat prefcnce,but by acknowledgment ofthy fins: 1 would
counfel thee at futh times to ki Tome day apart for alfli-

ding thy Spirit with fafting and mourning : I dare fay^ fuch

dayes have fair evenings and comfortable nights, 3. /VUdi-

tateferioufli nponthe unchiinge,ihltyiefs of Go\^ and thy own

former experiences of his love ; There is no change with him,

Lament. 3 iz.Mat.^,6. Iim, i. 17, Ttis with men depart-

ing from God , as with thofe that fail away from the firm

Land,they think as they remove from che Land,fo it removes
from them ; but when they turn fiil,they find the Harbour
•in the fame place they left it : fo when we turn from God,we
do think in the fenfe of our bad defervipgs, that the Lord is

turned from us, but when we cliange our courfe, and turn

I
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again by repentance, we find our Cod vi)Htc be was^flow to^
anger, but ready to lorgive-

The re;npmbrarce or Ciods former kindnefs,uphcid DwiW
in his comtorclefs co,,dition, l'f4. 77. 5, i . . I hwvecoufidntl
the day es of,-Id : Thiscomlorted Jongh, 2. 4. IfaitUnm^afl
out of ihjftght^yet I IV/// ^<,^ ^gain torv^dthy holy temple -

He remen.btcd the ct^mfortable teflimonies ofthe Lords love
and prefcnce m liis holy temple. 4. tVMt thou upon God hj an
humble coypatKce >indU(pc»^Mnce. Ifa. 50. 10. Wh»u amOKf
J'-u ihutfeai efh the Lo^d, ^r,d obtjeth tht voUe of hUftrvunt
tint wJk/rh in dttrk^ntfs^ar,a kth r.o Uakt^ let htmtruft in tht
n^me of the Lord, and Raj u^or, hu Gcd : This is the counfel
of the Proplec

,
whei the Ca/dean^ oppr^flbd thepeoplg^of

c^od a:id profperedj a
:
futh a time v. od hid himfelf, did nei-

tl;r.- deliver his people, nor reveal the time of their delivery
anj of their enemies ^eih uftjon

,
yet he will have them to

wart on, and depend 0n bod by Faith , when there was no
leiilc of comfort. H^hk.- z h ^^ The vtfio»ijyetfor an ap-
pomtidt me, bm M the end tt fball[peak, and not Ij

; thouthit
tarty, rvaif for ,/, bec^tffe it villfHrelj come, it rviUnot tatry •

h^sfoul vphich u> LfttiHp in htm^i, not upright, but theittfiM
live by F^tth: the foul that is lifted up in a time ofVreat
trouble, the Apofile, Heb. 10. 30. Expounds it, the foul that
draweth back, to wit by unbelief H,b 3 . t a . When men fav
as wicked Jehoram, in H time wherein they fee no appearance
of deliverance 2 Ktng. 633. Bthda thi ev,l uoflhe I o^d
nh^tfljould I vanfor the Lrrd ary longer} Therefore in hooc
and patierce wait thou upon the Lord : fo the ( lurch ofC od rcAlved to do. /yj. H. . 7. i ,.„; r..:t upon the Urd.th.t
h.dethhi^f.cefrcm the boujt of Jacob, and ^ vil U> k for Lm •

So did Davtd, P(aL 42, 1 1
. 43 5. H^hy art then raft dcr^n

yfuhtnrne, O myfoul yho^e thuu.ni .,i^ fo>' I JI,aJI yt, pr^iCehm
:

Ttis an evidence of a true and lov.ng fervanf to wHit
and attend 00 his Mafter, ihoiipli for a time he get neither a
itind wo.d, nor a benign countctia/ice ; his paneor attend
ante

,
aqd conftancy in doing duty,is the way t„ chtain it

• '

A Joul believing andwaiting patiently on i.od (liallnotbe
diiappointcd ot the deHred and expe^cU ead. /y^/. 9. jg!

I

~ :ibt

b*fl^eP'en?thdf ^'hrif. 5l

Sfyje'^'ifeiiy jhtU not aiw^j t>e 'or^oite'', ifii cXjifhtK^rt of the

poor Qja'tno: pt-ri/hfor ever : One time or Other thy C^od will

»>at-ii fJeT^fong of praife in thy heart and mouth, as he did to

£>*i-^/W- who waited patiently, and in the end was delivered

but of the horriWe pit /Y-/ 4«- i , ». it >s gfKid even under

great calamities quietiv to hope. Lament, %, 16 Hope is our

Anchor , that clUbhfheih our heart* in the tt.umy day.irom

being carried abouc with every it. ongwmd or t:.e pielent

time. Let u<; therefore do its ihofe men. ///.'. 27. nreti they

faw neither Sun nor St^rt fo'- mu»y d^jus, (hy caf} out their

ty4nchf>rt.andrt>vteUnd wip^ea for t'ce d.y : So in our cloudy

times of defertion.wherein we have no light or comfort.morc

oriels ; let us caft our Aithor ot hope within the vail, and

wait dt that glorious day, wherein our Lord will wipe

away all tears from our eyes , and give us glorions reft for

ever.
. . n

Before ' clofe this purpofe ofour perfeverance in the eftate j^^

of grace through theitrengrh ot Chrift.I would anfwer two aio

queftions i. if a renewed man m .y have any certain know- ved

ledge of his perfeverance ^ 2. Wh« kind of knowledge it is,

whether a: the beft only Moral ( as fome PopiHi Divines

grant) or tiducial,hry a certitude of Vairh ?

^»j/\v. Voche I. i anfwer 4;?!>7».«r!TY/;, aiuevidfr^tf^om

eX4mp'''S >« hoi' Script lirii of the dexr children of f-'i
,
wljo

ieere aiTureJofthiy i>cyfevtra^tce, loh 19. 26. 'n fis^fiti^p}:ill certain

IfeeG-yd'. he wis allured to fee OoJ in his Country above, k ''vi'-d^e

and theretove wa^ alTurtd to perfevete in his journey toward

i^^ even in an ellate of vrnre T/*.'. 21. <^. Ki»d>^efs {haii

/"»/?(»* me all tht Atyes of »«,* l.fe. Pfal 4S. 14. He w Ube our

amide eve»u>it9deAh\\iy here he fpeakkh not ofhimfelfonly,

as by a foecial reve!.4rton,hut he ipeakeih in the plural num-

ber in tl e nam^ of ail believers •. w .ijh alio was confident

of his perleveranre .n grace muo glory, ffi 7; a4' Then

/halt OM'tig me ^' t j tk>y ohu!^!, -'.a i/rfr\V.ar / >ece.%e nteto

rhrr. Rom 8. 39 No'th.no(ha!lbeable tofeparateus froih

• the love ofGod which i> in Chrilt Jefus, and 1 fch. 3. i^fVe

\mW that »« have p.tiftd fcm death U' tc li'e, btcaufe we love

tbthethrcH : in which places the Apoftks fpfak of the cer.

Eec 2 tain
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Of Perfeverance in grace

I.

I.

tain knowledge of perleverante and of falvation in the name
ot all_believing and jMftified perfons.

It \s9\{otvidetttirefmreajon^ and ncccflary confeqwnce
from Scriptural Truthu. i . hecaufe ^ renewed mAn may knoi^
that thi»gcertaintj^ wherein he rtjoycttb , for jov is not in
things uncertain

j but we rejoyce in the hope of glory . Rom,
5. 1 therefore a renewed man may i,now that he (h?,II perfe-
vere in grace unto gloity. 2. A n>,eWed mun muy kjtow that
tr>ceru,»tj,iarr,.hn-hhel>UfihGcd, feeing we blefs not for
things uncertain. But renewed men blefs God for the cracc
of perseverance i Pei i. 5. bleffed be God, we are kept.bv
Ins power through Ifaith unto the inheritance, e^^. \. if
a m.n r.ntwed m^j k^mW th.u he h^,hjf*ij,fy.,>jr F,uh . then
mnj he k»o\K lert^vnly thn he (h.li he fuved , and perfevere in
grace unto eternal life, becaufc there is an infeparable con-
junction betwixt this I^aith and eternal life. ^vh.:i.x6.hb.

T AT ^^c^' V\ ^"' ^ renewed man may know that he hath
jultiry.ng haith, becaufe it wrre in vain to require a man toexamme h.mfelf, if he be in the Faith ; if fo be he co«ld not
know It after examination, for a man cannot examine himM"
mthat which IS impoffible to beknown;hut we are command-
ed to examine our felvesif webc m .he Faith 20^13.5.
which cannot beunderftoodonly of chat c-iWi.Ajnd Uol
«.//4Faith(asAdverfariesalle.1ge.- becaufe PW fpeak-
eth to them who had received the c hriftian DoArinealrea-
dy, and there was no doubt concerning the foundnefs of it

;as alfo hefpeaks there of Chrilt his dwelling m us by Faith
when we are affured CV.ft is ours as a man^s affured ofthe
Jociety and company of one who d welleth ir, the fame houfewuh him

; and the Fg.rh u hereby ( hrift u wels in a man

.

dwds ' '

""f"'^
''""^^^^' '^** ^^"^^ Vi\itxthl

Tothefecondranrwtr
: there is a knowh dg? of a thing

lO€omefomprcf..l,lir^, ,, r..w/« .,, and this is opinio?

» of i auh. *^"'y» 7'*^^ '« 'a»>'^ to error
, and therefore in is there is no

^ ,.
ceru,n k!>ovriedj^,. 2. There is a knowledge of a thing from .

I. and cvidcnr, and ,. callcil Science. 3 . 1 here is a Mor.lcn.

,

tttHtiCt

A renewfil

mifi mi/
k.iow his

pc fcv- ncf

,

ky tkflrength of Cbrrfi. ?7

tH'lt when a man knowcih thc.certainty of his eftate for the

nrefeni but is uncertain whctherit will continue as a man from

fcnf^row kno^ a prefent beat inhisbody.bucisancertainwbc-

thcr the fame will endure, fome karned Divines m thcRoman

rhnrch .rantthismoralctrtitude of falvation. 4. There is

t Certauue . f Divine Fa,th, ^^ereby wr a^ent H,ft*permtu-

taI UH;h', not frcm MfH evJtnce intrtnftcalm the thing knoven^

hnt from tv d^rce oj Dvne anthorttj rtvedmg thefame .« the

tyori. The certitude of knowledge in a man renewed con-

cernuig hisperfeverance,isnot ./.""'^«, for that is uncertain,

and Ivable to error. It is not .Vr.r^r., becaufe th.s '^ Irom na-

rural realon.liut the knowledge ofperfeverance is aught by

Scripture and d.vme revelation. Neither is ^ordcert^tuie

only for the p-efcnt ^ but it Ks^ccnunhof dvme Uuh

,

grounded on divine Authority in holy Scriptures.

^
Oh^. But how can a man know with certainty of Faiih

( tha he himfelf believeth) becaufe ir is not particu arly re-

vealed in Scripture , that fuchamanby natne l^ehemh :

Therefore the propofition of his believmg in fpecial.not be-

ing founded on divine authority, the condufion concermng

hifperfeverance and certainty of falvation.cannot be certain

'^Wi;"f a'n/lv'r . A condufion may be^./Ii. and(hould

be aJfented to by a divine Faith , .f it be deduced from one

propofition fet'do.vn in holy Scripture; and another made

evident by the light of niture or fenfe ;
As for example,

tlm condufion (theFa.h.r and the Son.n the holy Trinity

are two dift.nd p.tfons is and fhould be affcnted tQ with a

d vinTFairh and yet is deduced from one propofition

knc^w!: by the light of natue : To wit, that which begets

is diftmft from' that wludus begotten ;
and.^rom anoche

propofition known by the light of the Word ,Jo wit bat

the Father begets, and the Son is begotten ,n hke manner;

this condufion ( Jelus born of the Virgin /-r;is the

Meffiah ) is to be afT.nted to with divine Faith ; and yet

•ur to^d inferr.th the Hime f-^o'^O'^r^^'K ?h,rZh
•bythel.ghtof scripture ,

To wit,
'^/-^'i^-

^^, f^/^tV.
the wor^ of the Mefliah is he tnieiMefsiah ,

but I do thHe

Eecj * ""

•

jfnfve.
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-^ of PerpvtfdMvein^gnKe > c^*".

"Woiics j^faith ftur LmH ) Mutth. it. ^. Nowtliis aihnnpcion

w'atkno'mi i^ fcnfejandby lecitig tvimtloctwlb vvovki : s.t i

fay this condtuicti (11 fliall petkvtrc in giacc unto eternal li e)

isivfTented uaco by d, vnc l aith, and rs deduced troin one pt>

-

pcfiaon known by tlie light oi Scripture-, To wic, ffe that he-

lieveth (hall not per^i^^hu . perk vtrc unto eternal Ixicjoh. ? , 1 6.

And from ..nochcr kisown by thcliglK of ipincual icnk la die

a. renewed man : To wit, 5/#f / /^r//r&f. 2. This 'puituil Icnle

of a BcIicv'T Is not a faocafic oc uiugination , bu. is ipu dly

founded on che qut'iftcatlons and maiks uf trut lavin^ Vauh

j^
as they arc holdtn for .h in holy Scripture ; as i . That cuie faich

from llnfe of Gods lore doth bumble the hear, and afflict che

foirit with forrow for fin. Z,i<:h.i i. 10. Tijfj l^a'l i^ok^ npoft

him whom they pierad, and thej/fhall monrn. fins look is by

believing , and it brings home wi.h ica fenle of love, winch

^ woundetb thehearc wi.h forrow for fm. 2. Tuie Paith p irgech

andpurifie-htheheasi, t/^'T. i^p. ChrKt received by Faith

to d A-clI in our hearts doch by the Iwccr iiTJc;il Ji iiss oyaciTu ac^

and graces purge out of our luarcs the lent and ilciigiu of fir.-

|. ful and vile lulls. 3. Ifhs true laving Faith unocdei.i and id c,

but hoJy and operative ; hw»rketh by Lve^ Gd.s. 6.ast c

•fire workcth by bear on the objects Ic'Lief.ie U,fo Faith by love

X,o God bringech forjh works o? nolynr Is toward G .d, and of
*• righteoufheii rdwardj our nei&hbou-. 4. Lafily^i u a ptevailing

and ovcnoming Falith. i Job. ^.4. 1 hist the vtihryih.it

overeometh the world, even ottr FiJth : and Fmh refilf.n and

ovcrconiino temptations IS a iiiuiid Faith; Thoujti a renend
man and (ound Believer may be oveit^mc by ttrnpcatiunaca

time in his affections .• Yec his will isn Jtwh >ily lu dueda.d

overcome ; for the iii he doth, he wilieuh i c n it, Rom, j.ig.To
feptt Chrijfthe Anthor and Fitti^er ofj^r Fdttb , jviih the

ftaher^undhetj Ghoft be t^l{rai[e ; Ameo,

via«y

K

»

Vidory over Death^
through Christ.

- I Cor. I5-5M7-

The flhg ff Math hfm , and theftrength offin is the

Lttrv.

Buttku-ks betoGod.whgivethmthe riaorythrougb

fefusChriJl,

S < ur perfevetance in the Hate of grace, is a fruit

o'' :hc Merit of Chtd^.fo 3 peaceable dcarh in

rhe 'avour of God, and in ti c h >pe of glory,

is a re "rcfliingt+ieam flowing from thefulnefs

oi JtfusC.rilt. The comfoiiable tart of the

fiuis of the Crofs of Chriltdoch fwte:en the

bit;e.ne!s of d^ath, as ihittrec dd iwcctcn the wafers of

A'fara!^\ Exod. 15.25.
r j •

In tiie wor ! ^- tw- p in? s cffer chcmlclves to our co?> derat:!-

on. I. Atw fold»tfry/r:\T\y^h'.i.U wearedehvcied -t wit

the (ting ofdeaih,-'nd 'he Itrength r fun.?.The frecwrer fjttr

deltverawe: ThanVs be t^ God who^iveth usihevu.ory

through rurLrdJelm Cluilt.
_ ^

As lor the one pare of our miiery, the curfe nnd ri gor of xht

Law, and how we arcdehvercd trom \'\ we Ip'ke alre-.dy ia>

^Sermon on v^c^.l ? . :? 9. Only I w uii fpeak one ^^t^ d 'o£>

toclear how the La v, whkh torbidde Ji.rm,and ihteatnctb fi -

mfluncnt to the fir.ncr, is laid tobe H^tfir^^gth of[»": It 5S

A pcicfsbte

dcarh fl ws
trom the

fulntfs of
Chiift.

Inthcwords
two fnintr.'

In what
f life the

L \\* i& the

iticngtb of
iin.
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FfSffiry over dea$h through Chrffl^

noc CO be undcrltood lo ; as it inc L-tw d$djhcngi ht/t a mam
tOidrmftttnirgy for it prohibiccs fin^ aiidteNeali wiathtcom

[beaven agamn all uniighcci^ulhelsand diiobcdiecice ; buc cue

Law iscaJledLheltitngchot im , bccaule a moM u^renervydy

hefortthe timetiu Lordhyg''*se rciiifi.shu n>tli*»dMft;^it-

ons^ddthfrom Ins own mbrcii corruption ukt occujlon ut hear-

ing of the Law, to ettUrg: hu vajt defins to.v.ird ,ill the ^ins

f»r$$dden therein : It \s not lo inacn tliC rorb.d.hno ut fin, as

iin forbidden ami heard of, chac provukeJi whe (infoiiuppe.ite
,

Rom. 7, 7, i}. Is the Caw/i»y Godfarbid f Nay, f hid not

Kftoxvnjin^ bm by the Laiv ; butfin taking occafion bj the com-

mandment-, wroughtw me all mantter of t'oncnpfcettc: , f»r

without thtLawfinwtiJ dea-h Our moruina e cohu.pfccntc,

whtn it is cncc awaked by Ae.irin;^ it (iii tot'oidJcn, liKe a

Qccping Dog awakedjjbecoinci mote fic.A.c :o co nmic f.n ; like

thofc whofc appetice IS depraved by ilucdifca'e called M.t-

lacia or Ptca^zhey long molt after mtats f rbuld. ii ; for ihis

imfids, iczltoti A^umas renders chc wurd /ur*/^/< <iy4ftg'n ntum ; as

if the Law were the (ncicafe an.l augimnt .ii<^n ot fia ; be-

caulc by heating the La'A'jthc delire of a manunicp.ewcd u chc

more incrctfed afrcr iin : Lathers iwiikudc i» very appolitc

tothispiirpolc
J
a* fire (luuh heyin burnt iiinc-ltjiie appea;-

cih nOc,unttlye cait water i d it,ind then imme liaccly it fiuuk-

eth } lb the fire of ccncupitctnce which lli fluid ce quencfcd

by the Law , is from mans own latent cornption piovoAe<i by

the Law • There is nofaiilc in the Law,but in ma is diftcmpei*

ed will, and appetite ; As when a ikk patient I .ngs aftei meat

forbidlfcn by the Phyfitim, thee is no tank in the Phyfittan ,

but in the dillempcred appccice of the patient.

Hewfinisa ^ Theo:hcr part of mansmifery thioughiin, isthemifcry f

fting. death ; the ftmg of death is fin ; /is' by thefiifg of aveno-

moU4 Serpent cometh an inflAma'. ion oj the blood, together

with 4great torment and pain in the body » lb by fin, vv h ich i «

the fting of that old Serpent, ccmeth pam and honror intJie

coafcieDce, an4 confuo^ption in the body, with dilTolucion and

death at laR • hu4>ktthejiingistheoMlyw(apon ttfASer^

fent , without wb: ^hecandonoharm, Ibfin onlyy^ccialiy

mipeaiccDcy and iiabdief, arc the Urengch and v\eapo:i of

deatb,

i.

4-
' if •

^^1^ 'oyerdfak thnu^^CbrilK

.ViiuL'

death which make it both fearful and hurttul to thechUdan

of tncir. ^ . » 'i

Sta which is the fting of tVe old Serpent, when it came into Sin bring*

"the world.and wa$r«!tcncd inoumatuie by a virtual confeot ^^*^^

in out firft parents, It bnughc death alpng with it. Rom. j. 12,

Bj anemanfinentredthto the world, anddcAfh bjfitt» i Cor.

lu %'. 5r »»^" '""'^ '^'•^^ •* ^y ^"^'^' ^^^ ^§^* ^^ ^'"» ^*^

underliand bo:h all the alterations in the body preceding our

:deith, and alfj all the pains and evils thac accompany death
;

llftius theo by death we jnderuaad thofc part cular evils of nU-

fcry. I . A fubjeiVion to the r.egeirity of dying. 2. Alterati-

ons 'and* hcknefs inthe bo;!y difpofingit fcr death. 7, . Fear of

dcith, 4. Pain in death. 5. Tne ^e^'antion of iouland body.

6. The curie of ..death,

\ Firlt mm byjS\\n\z\%bec.tmefHyyeii to a necefwjefdytng .- By death it

A-{r^-o.iashefirt;ed,heb€camemiinal ; No looncr un cntred underftoo^

intohis foul, but m .itality and c rropti an immed'ately cntttd ^"jP^^J^

jaco hi* oody ; then clep.^ reels of daltthat were bound togc-
j^^^

ther by the b.>nd .^f innoancy, were (h*kcn bole , and as a '

olafsof Cind turned up,>he b->dy became mortal, a.d the life

Sf man fubjcit ro a c n inuilflux and decay ;
for afcer fe had

iinncd , and not till chrr , it was laid by the Lord of lite unto

him DttJkthoH art^andt0 dnj^ffait thou rett$rn^ (/*«. 3-19-

Jc m' y be tnily laid of jidjtmsboAy, thac in the ftate ot inno-

cency ic v«)iis b^th .'l^on;i/and Jmmon4l,\i\ refpect of a capa-

city indifferent to dye or hv« > a^d alio it may be (aid to have

bc:n r.e.ther mortal nor immotal in relpect it was created free

from a neceifary llibjeaton tJ dying,oranabfoHi:e appoint-

mentof GoJ toKvpfwrever . Ic was the grolserr^r of ^»^-
. .^

mim a patron of corro c nature , and «i enemy to free .gtace ,^^^4^^^

TQ.amrm thaclnfants were not bom in fin, but tha: they had

itoiiW by imitation | when he was ptetTed by force of argu-

ment taken from the death of Infantsasa bitter fruit of otigi-

jial comip.lon in them, his anlwer was, that man would have

,dyed, though he had never finned, becaufe ( faid he ) man had

« mortal body compofed ofcontrary demcntaty qualities,which

lk» warrinf one againtt another, would hav** made alteration in

the body, and b tfc» end brought it to co toption ani diflolu-
'

F f f tkm :



4» rahnfmmiti^h ^rciigh€Jkif. «
lion-; Bittc.fur coolfutaci.oa ot 5his«ir r, wcfliould ^orXuler
Fitrt as God created Adam with powa oF free wilj eg iland or

fall, fohe:createdMm wich a cjipaciCy to dye or not idye^ccor-
diog to .the right ufe cr abufc of hu tree wlJJ. Next, as Cod
.jdid PQt create Jd^m withw inclmaticn ( chough he was ofa
PMitjtblc c jodiaon) to fin jfor ai an iodinatica co fia,being the
firft Hep ot turning irom Ood,is ftiful, and die mr,l{ holy God
is not the Author or fin; (o a Tubjeilion to the BccelfKy of dyir.o

was not, betorc m»D fubjctfted himlclf willingly to ftn ; tor out
mdt j\ili God, though by ao tR of foveraign power and dr-

Tt| , mmoaoyeThisovtnaeiiUixc^asth: Fitter ever his ve(fel^ be nuight annihikcc the 6rae,yct wouji he no> puoiih hit laol
cent ctcatute before it had finned, and was found guilcy , and
lyable to puniflimcnr.. This was Abrahdms arjjurr.cnc tot fpa-
rijig the inroccn: in 5#<^, if there were any ;, ShjU »<>? (iaid
he y the ludge of all tht entrth do riihi j! Gen. i« . 2 5^) As for
the contary tiementary; qualities ot hear^ and cold , moyft.
nefsand drynels created in the body ; I anlwer^ if mjo had
pcififfed in his uuegrityjkeeping an harmony wich God and his
will, then God would Have kcot thefe qualities ir a r)gh: tem-
per, and juit lymnwtry amonglt themlclvts, wi;h ut ddiroy i ng
.one anr.ther: As by an over-ruliog providojcc he prelerved the
I.y( n ami the Lamb^che Woolf t^l the Kid t ^"e.her in one
Ark of Noab^ without tlw dertruition of the Lamb and Kid

.

» asiie refiralned the I^on from deftroying the livingAs or the
' ^ad body of the Ptophct^ 1 Kiug.i^. As her^ciiraiacdthe

BtcD4Ui. j.intheejtttcileo* ic, that it did not lb much as fin^e
a hair of dwir heads , thouph at ihc fannc time he did not d?-
ftioy the fire ia the beat and native tf it ;^ So the Lord would
have prefcrved- diofe eltmcntary qualities in thetr nature and
firft aft,, though in their fecond attand eaercife he would have
reftraincd them from deiiroy ing one another^ if man had ftood
in integrity : And will not the Lord prcferve our glorified bo-
^m in heaven in a condition of an immucable immortality and
in«)rruptioh,thrughthcy will be raifed (ai is very probable)
with the fame Elementary quaHtitt wherewith, they were etc*

JS «cd in the ftatc of integrity f:.

igjktw^, Sixandlf as fia bioughc oa man a nccciTaiy fitbjccuonto

ilttth

ieath and<lifroliidoo,ib \l brought aberattons ufon the body

by^fakmefj 4Mdfickmfs : Thus2>'»v/<iacknowledgcdmthe

time he was under Ibmedirtemper in bcdy,'P/4/. j8. 3. there

isnoreftinmjboMtt becanfeof mjlin', weaknels andfick-

nefs of the L-ody is a conlequent of fin ; if man had conti-

nued in the ftate of innocency,his labour& exeicife in the body

fhould have been to him as a recreation with delight, and con-

tinued Hrengih in hi$ Spirit, whereas it is fince the tail with toy!

ia the body and faintnd's in the Spirit. Gen, 3 .19. In thefveat

tf thtface jffatt thoH eat thj bread. Mans ia.ncing and wea<-

rinels of Spirit in the labour of his callmg do convince him

ouilcy of original cojruption, and preach unto him humiUatica

and repentance 5 as wearinefs, lb iickneft in the body^is a fruit

of fin • It is acommotion and coll fion of thole humors in

the body, which God tefltained from breaking cut ons upon

another, lb long as^tian t>y fin tranloieflcd not the bounds fct i

to him by Gbd ; but when man paffed his bounds , then the >,

humors of the body paflcd their bounds, and like an irope.uous

flocd after rhe buhvark is removed, over-runs the whole body

:

Sin made way to this Inundation, which in the elUtc of integri-

ty was barrea up in the body by the over-iuhng providence of

God, who fhuticth up and cpcneth the bans even of the grea^

ocean at his own plealure.

Third lyftcm fin *fr£F4^ tormenting fear of death ^ which | To,incn«-

keepeth the heart of raiferable man in liraicnels and bondage.
JJ;^'

°*

Hebi, a. 1 T . Throngh thefear ofdeath all their life time are

fmbjedtoboifdage .- In whiA words a finner is compared to .

a Malefaftor ccndemnfcd^fhut up in prifon, and undtr a conti'-

nual fear of the wecuuon of^he fentcnce : |t is tijp Af«files

allufion alio, Oal. ? . il .T^Scrifture hatVjf>HtMf all undtr

fin J
that is, it hath convioced all men of guilt'mcfs and ofobli-

gation toetcmal deadi.M 18. 14. Death is called the King

tfterr^rt ; Heathciis called it themolUearfulof allfearfui

iWap^ C^Ugttla die fourth Reman Enipcrour , hid himfelt

ua^ ab«d when ht heardAc noife of thunder ;
guiltinefs in

thecooTcicnce^ itthe wortrtdiat breeds this ^awiug and tct-

%nowiagfdrtr«fdeatlvCVi»W^ltiixei's madehiro fwicverv cnc

tlmtnjeiWniionouHvUWm .• This fear of death until it be

tLiv. - Fffi qualified

I



44 ^^mh

4^ Pain ia

My" g-

£;?^

%. Separad-
on at the

'

foul and bo-

qiiahhcd and ccmpcicd by Faich inch?Mcnc of the death <rf
ctir Lord doch exceedingly torment and'dUqukt the heart ofman

;
in the midlt ot »li h.s pleafuic* cvtn * glfcic.ng thouoh^"

rt deuh .iiakcch h.s heart Iprrowful
j Ami^lttU hi?p|eotv°he

• IS hkc mtoTyam^cUyMho had not a 1 ea.ttotiirc the damties
on D,o»2rtHs bis table, for fear of the drawn Iword hartoin.,
ovcrhii head by an hair

j in like mannir the fear of dcat^nn
his admfity doth wonderfully difquicc bim ; he ca .tth a vexv
foiall croft.though it were but a fore hcad/obe a bejimninp of
his endlcis Wofes,t > bt a drop o^ that cJoud of fierce wiatb That
Itobcpoarcd dUt upon hliT, in vials achU death and nidoe.
ment,andtobcaMefl"engcrrentofGodtoarreahim

Fourthly />4/«/»^/«j is alfoabittcrfruiiof fia . Ths.
bitcernefsond ^nttfothjf betwixt tl,e living man aad^ deach is"
a.part of Che wages of origiua! fin

J .Iti»t£u?fomc w,ckcd,men
iTiayhave httlcornd'pain at their death. pU-ir i rW
J-.

«. ^W/ ««*^«r^.^rA. ButalJchatValmcDcltisbJca
fliorcSun-rh^ne before a ttorm : the fearful tempdt of God.^* J^^^^^h then. . theljday cooicson apace, wherciq, that
^^Qmldyethl»t,Jndthciri^^c wilUotbeqSenched , tSCI«don Caadoufat) at hiide^th bad ftore pf al| J^lZJ^,,e«i«d give him-afly eafe, whereas L^rm had noflTBurlh!
rich man aFterw/rdrdt th. pain^Tna^o^^o^T^,drop ,f coUv^ter to n^frcfkbim . .The death offome kicked'men ishkethofe F;/*,Uo,na down wi.h much facduyrC^^

Fifthly; IntKi^rft death isimplycd the M(rdHUo» it felt
hen thef^Mndhod^ ^j their *V«tmJdun/TZ pefrl

'

eWfcparatfortdf foul .ndbody^y^ it iscntatn,whcn thev,wett tranaated in he body to heayei^ , thfy werehf^ frc2
the foctetyofmen hvijg on th^c^r^^ they wci;e changed ft^
af^^teo^forrimtmn ;vjhidiwasTfepanJip^
fem;tbcbad^jBtor ^'^m^!^o:,^i^^^^

Mmaifldbrs

rifkff^wr ikdtkthmgh Ckrif* M
ema;^er^<>t.fiadweUi5g:mbath, ^^""/^^^J^,
abovrafl IMS penal L aw*jnd Statutes,A»ig\»i accord -ngt^hs

oo .d nleafurc give an Indulgence and Lnmumty to bs leryatus

Trom l.a ptna. Orduiance ut death, as he d-.d gt.nt unco Z>-..

4-n liiagcncct.. ca^of the Shew>bread, aocWKhttaBdina

tU-tevvaiapTuveStuuictachccmrAcy.
,v ,-nevr^ Th.c.-.v/r

: The ax: a. d all e v.l of mUcry m^plyedu. death
^^^;»;;;j^

^

ao ,mli man beiore hi> bll, and d Icfved by Ins ta;l,M ih^ c»rj^ ^
ofd^:h when t lave h ^ndark^ (^ dre, ff^lpA,] tg^ >^to toe

L^dd4a^a.d onnrUkLui : Th s by che t u.I was dc-

f^WcJ bv-a 1; . ni hcrcuuKmd.uc curfeof death,thatnot cO-

Iv-it Icp .Cite h the Ibul and the body , but as Ucds ofticer it

openeluhepnfondcor,t)cheendthe foulchc prm^cmacu-

aV-r maylAildrawnfdrdi, and p,c undc.- cheexecur.on-i

wrutl-.and thei«f>fc the body wh-.ch did .ccoodthc loul in

ob^vuv' -I'C l.'^s ot the flefh, vs put to tWe futfenfig ot eternal

m/th ac .he Jay of reiurrca.oii ; Death to the rich Glutton

was ad.,rk er.acecarvyu^ghuT.)nto hell : As he I ii. lelf and

the bote. ..P icfs nu are the wages ol fiA' defervcd by ail, fo is alio

t!;e curie o{ death in being a p»flage unto hell due aato all Itr-

ncrs- f.r as qcc Malefailor dcferveihthe executroh oUhe ten.

ten^e of deat^* ; lo In Uke manoct robe catHcd in foch a way

tlutleadi otlct'laceof e>ecuii-ott.
r -.rV,.

Th s D.ctr IK- feivcth for ow humihation j Icemgfin is tne
^ ^yj.^

>

cule, or cutuid death wkb allthealwrations going before,
j^^j^^^^^

-

thtpAin accoippapy ng.ar.d -be deHrut^ions following it, ftis , i h«,

odrd^rvk^» cv<r mj^hn^ieivicth o^ph ^odjJ. hnmhe miration in

Remember the diUemper of tkc i^ul brought on all the dU- y

tempeis aad indilpf ations upea the body t There may bcnjwiy

new ar.dttrange difcales in this ftiful age , whereot it is hard tot

the moif skilful ?h^f^i%»i to fiodo out a»id lliew the true natu-

ral ^aufe, but i; w m^a eafie tafiad ein the true tpintual caufc

bqi otouc tiew and o|d ddUi^^ ^^^icbis the corruption of out

invl^td man : as in thelali and worlV of times,new aridilranoe

finsdo abound, forecold iTii^. 3- v^hchout Mceltdrsand

. many boncftPaffinahavi»g nothing but rtatures light, woukt.

kLv/»fjhptta>a^ laidap./;4i«Wv An^ U4«d'Dogc^.do

E f f 3
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S< T^l^?'^
pufl-Oimousof ncwMd uncouth trtnlorefli:

acknowJedgc thy mduefijng corrupc.on,thy origin?J and aiC
^( ns

, for oi„ finful corrup-.ion u the pcccant^^nd maJionanlW from whichproccl aU the di(tempcr5 and out-bS

fins
J they never turn theft bodie. I the gcd of frkjfs butheir fins return to theu memory, and thcv crv with F .A

». Seek car- ^ -»« oppref^^ L<n'd^nd<rtJefar^^7 Aftl rhn ^a•cftjythe intimcof&:ki,efshumbIrHf»J/Alf iT; \, thou haft

fc"i. S:§^*'rr^ '*^»»/''tAr^^'n^««y? W«r/?/.fi^ Comh health

S^JmT ^T'^ ?^-^ '^" •• ^"^ fitrt and chid cTrefljDuId be CO have that which is moft precious Ljed firf*

Srbt k °M
''^'^ •*•

'r'^^^iV^o^^J i" the face, then one

"

1 thy

47

thy truft in the lawful means j for as fmall means throu£^

Gods blefiing giving vertue to chexn will do much good: To

without it all confultations, operations, and ajipbcations <rf

the moftprababk means cannot profit thee in thy ficknefs ;

Therefore in wfing lawful meansthough never fo weak, be

earneft withGod by prayer for a bleffing : Beware on any

terms to ufc unlawful means, as Aha*.iah did , a JCik^ .
i He

confitttei ^tth »t#Z)» ft/ foT recovering his hcakh ; fucb

means will not cure thee ; or if they da, tl>ey may poflibly

cure thy body, but withal they give a deadly wound to thy

foul ; for it is certain the I>ivel doth more evil this way by

healing then by inflidmgdifeafes : Tbofc who are called

by the ignorant multitude good witches, do far more evit

then thofewhoarecaUedevil.becaufetbefirft do wound the

fouls of thofe whofe bodies they curej by their confulting

{|nd wicked compliance with fuch unlawful means j and as

the foul is far better then the bodv ,fo the deftruftion ofthe

foul is wor e then that of the body.
r ;/• i J£

3 1 ferveth for inftruftion $o teachm patitnct mdtr fick«t[s w ^' *^gL

anh hodlj ir.dfp'^jititns : b^ patientO man, the Lord doth learnand^

thee no wrong; th) v^aj and thjd»iHgsh*vtfrtcmrcdthoft^^^^^\^- V
thngi u»to thet. Itr..^, l8. fVhcrtfvrt d»Pkahving man C«»- g^tmfs.

plain ? a mJtnfor the pHniJhmtnt ofhis fut. Lament, j. 39. "

is a mercy thou art yet a Uvin^man,andhaft any time allow,

ed to thee for thy repentance : at fuch a time toy thou with

the Church., Micahj 9^ f Will har the indignation of the

Lord^becaufe I hrtvefinned againfi him. It is true, the dear

children ofGod in time of fore and long continuing Gcknefc

will have fome paroxyfms and fits of impatience : Patient

McHrfedthe day ofhit birth- l»S l-i- fonah was very impa-

rientatthe time he had pain in his head and faintnefs in his

leart, lonah 4 8, 9 gpod S^^tciiat had his own fit alfo, Ifa.

Sl8. 1 3 . 4i 4 Ljon he WUl break.^ my bones. But fuch fit*

^ide not with them ; They recoiled them(elves,they mourn

and chatter for their impatience^bey pray for patience &re-

folve in the ftrength ofthe I-ord to fubmit to his holy will for

the meafure of their fickncfs both in the degree and endur

'lanccof u ; /*^ faith afteribc fitU gone, «*«*^i>**>•*«

{»J
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48 ViBmjover dcAth through Chrift.

kjB mttjtt will J trttfi in him. /o^ 1 3 . 1 5 . and E<^hiM pray-

eth to God, and refolvech on patience and ftibmiflion for

time coining, ^fa. 38 14. 15. ffhatjhail I (aj f he bath loth

/pokfH Htitt mt^ andhimfelf hath done it. Our heavenly Fa-
ther fpareth us in our fits ofimpatience, and beareth with us,

as a tender-hearted Father beareth with his cankered chiide

in time of (icknefs : he confidereth wifely , his fick child

fpeaketh frowardly from a diftemper in his body, and not
from any difafFeftion n his heart : Our wife Lord careth

not for the flaflriCs and flatierings of hypocrites and wicked
men,whcn his heavy hand is upon them Tfal 78.38. 7 hey

did JIa tt.r him with their mouth : then it may be God will

get many fair words and large promifcs : Neither is he pro-

voked to wrath by the fudden fits and unadvifed out-break-

ing infirmities of his own dear children in time ofheavy dif-

cafes. Pfai. 103. 13. Like at a Father pittieth his chiUrtn
, fo

the Lordfittitth them thatfear him ; The Spirit ofGod fets

before us the patience of fol/t Um. 5. 1 1. 7> h^ve heard of
the patience of joh i but there is not one word < f bis im-
patience ; Our gracious God remembers and rewards for

his Sons fake the purpofe of their will and the affedion of
their heart but he forgivcth and forgetl^th their infirmities

& impeffeAions:Thc child ofGod recovered out of his fick

nefs, calls to mind his own impatience,& the riches of Gods
bounty in bearing with him, and pardoning him : this makes
him to walk the more humbly with his Ciod all his life time;

this wonderfully engageth his heart towards God
; A;^ Pa-

tients recovered ofa dangerous difeafe,(hould be verythank-
ful to the Phyfitian , who did diligently and kindly attend

them , notwitnftandinc their untowardnefi in the time : fo

the children of God that have been waited on in time of
ficknefs with much patience and luving kindnefs of their

heavenly Father , when they look back to their recovery,

both from bodily ficknefs and foul diftempers, they will cry

Be moderate
®"^ ^"^ David, Pfal. 1 1 6. 1^. 1 3. fVhat fhaU / render unto

In the uft of^*' Lordfor all his benefits t&wards me * I ^ill take the cup of
worldly falvatioHt and call upon the name of the Lord.

ihintt Jt fcrveth for admonition^ to put us in mind to h moderate

Md

3. Vfe.

Be moderate

ViSfdrj over death through Chrifl, 4P

andjober infptrtt »» the uje of thtngt wpr/d/;; Man is lubjed co

a neceifity ofdying, therefore fet not your hearw too much

upon thofe things ye muft fometimes leave ; i Cor.7. 3 1 . Vfe

the world as not abufing it; we abulc it,and ir abufeth and aba-

feth us , when we make It Matter of our affedions ;
then

make we the earth our heaven and happinefs ; and by fo do-

ing the world drawech away the heart from true happintfs
; ,

The .^/7a/?/ftdlethus,thc tafhion ot this world paffeth «W!"J[^-'

like a Stage- play(a5 the word imports within the fpacecfa»

I oo.years(ifthe world endure fo long)new Adors and Play-

ers will comeupon the Stage;One generation goeth and ano-

ther cometh;like fome going to the common market,& others

who have made either a good or evil bargain coming from

it
;
you would think that Son foolifh and evil-advifed, who

being fent by his Father to travel for a fhort time in a ftrange

countrcy ihould marry there without his Fathers confent,m -

a place which he muft leave, and he knoweth not how foon •

his father mav fend for him, and reckon with him for mifde-
,^

m aSSad ; and (hall we be (b foolifh and unadvifcd .,

S to efpoufe our hearts to the world ^ For who can tell how

foon the Lord may fend his meflengcr death for us, and fen-

te^e us wTaneLnal divorce, bee our hearts went a

whoring from him after ftrange lovers 2. Let us -othejrot^ Be noc

ofany tLg we enjoj in th^ prefent ^rld • Thou canft not tell p.oud of-

lTowkrti timelhou maift enjovHt^lt isboth va^^^^^^^^^

ly to be proud ofa borrowed cloak thou carift not teU, how enpy

foon It may be lent for,and thou d.vefted
f^^^^^^^l^.

ofold did put a Sergeant in the triumphal Chariot to keep

the triumphing Conqueror amidft all his triumph withm the

bounHf moderation andTobriety offpirit,by crymg to bun,

Memento te ejfe mortalem,\UmcmhtT thou
art a mo«*

"^J" j

7hil,p of M^ce^o. directed his Page every n^?rntng to ca"

athischamberdoorwiththis morning falutation^^^^;^^^^

h'i^

h

^rRemembc.- death .-Upughtj of mortal.ty m the

moroing keeps out fpims l<^ alldav long •• Tamhertane

banner made him fober- minded amidtt all h.s warhke_^na
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vLftorious banners: it is well known iovatjt^s ofthe greater
and better fort had their fepulchers in their gardens, that in
the midit oftheir pleafures they might be mindful of death :

The thoughts of it were as water to their wine, for preferring
them from furfeitand drunkennefs with worldly cares and
pkafures.

Vfe.^
*^* doftrine ferveth for exhortation : feeing fin hath

lepreparinfJj'H!**®" ^^ » neceflary fubjedion unto death, it is

for our * wWom and duty of every perfon to be preparing for
change. their change ; this is a duty required both of young and old

;

The Preacher giveth the fame counfeUo young men, Ecclef.

1 a. I. Btmember thy Creator in the days ofthy youth ; and his

reafon is taken from deaths infenfible,and yet moft certain ap-
proach

; becaufe the time is coming when the marrow of
the back-bone which joyns all the members to the head, andm one to another m afilver eord.mW be loofcd. The heart that

% is like a ^oldtn bovl^ from which all the parts of the body
i

'

drink in the vital fpirits,will be broken : And the head that is

like a W/rfc/.cminentand confpicuous above other members,
as the wheel is above the cittern, it will be broken and laid in

% the duft ; Although thou be young, yet remember the day of
death comes on apace: No fooner begin we to live, but fo
foon begin we to die; Our life is in a continual flux and fome-
time it wiH run out ; The ferious fore-thought of this

changewiflbeameantomortifie youthful lutts ; This will

make fin die in thee, before thv felf die ; and thy life will be
mott comfortable after thy flying to fin; from thenceforth
Ghrift livcth in thee. Gal. 2. 20. and he comforteth and re-
viveih the heart where he dwelleth and liveth . />, 57. is-
Ifthe young fhould prepare for their change ; what (hould
thofe do wlio are ofriper years, and by courfe of nature
neerer to the end oftheir journey ? fliould not fucli prepare
for their removal, as Job did. Job. 14. 14. Mthe days of my

motlm. ^^fointedtime ^hU I wait,tiU my change f^wf;Confidcr i .The
fc necejfitj efdeath ii inevitable f it is appointed for" all to die.

Htb. 9.27. Nothing earthy cain exempt thee, not thy riches

;

the rich Glutton died -.Not thy honour: Kings are laid in the

duftjNot thy m^amiSelomon died ^ againft it nor might nor

ftrength

Vi^ory over death through Chriji, yi

f

ftrength wil cuard thee.GreatCommanders have beenarrcft-

ed and hurried to deaths prifon in the head of their armies

:

vea grace will not exempt thee; ^/'r.i^*w& the bcheyirg

Patriarchs died. i. Confider the crcarnfia^cei cf tjme, pUce,

and manner are all moj} uncertain. One faid truly ,
we a 1 corac

into the world one way, but we go out of it a thoulanJ divers

ways : Therefore thou (houldft be preparing at all luncs
;
for

thouknowcft not at what hour of the day 01 watch oitbe.
"

night, death may come upon thee.as a thief: Did not tkatft
•

and dertruftion come upon the old world when they were

moft fecure ? M*it. m- 3«- And upon the nch man at the

time he had moft reft and plenty of provifion tor many days,

Lnkexi. 18. Therefore number to thy felt not years, but

days, and count every day as thylaft day. Pfal.90.ii. So

teach us to nnmber our dajs.that v^e may apply our hearts mto

mfdom : and is not this a fpecial point of v^-ifdom to forelee

the plague, and hide our felves under the (hadow of Chnft

and the merit of his death from the curfe of death .'Prov.

2 3.3. A PTHdent manforejteth the evil and hideth htmjelf bMt

the fimple pafs on and are pumjhed-.^^t^ the Heathen Poet

could fay , Think every day thy laft day : in all places guard

thv heart and be preparing for death, at home and abroad

:

thou mayft go out ofthy houfe in good health in the morn-

ing but return home fick, and die before the evenmg 2 King.

4. 1 8. Old Eli went out in good health in the morning, but
^^^ ^^

dyed before the evening, I .S.JW ^- 18.
. r*. t paS for

^''"

Ob]e^. Buthowfhalll be prepared for death. '«/>v. i.
5^^^^

Labour for repentance andreconciliation W'th God : be recon- j.

ciled with thine adverfary while thou art in the way. 3/^/ S-

which place .^ugujiin applieth to this fame purpole ; for it jugufline

thou dyeft in thy irapenitency, having God thy adverfary,

confider in timewhatwiUbe thy fear and confufion m the

day ofthy appearing before his tribunal ;
Sinunrepented otis

the fting whereby the firtt death woundeth a dying man

with an incurable wound unto eternal death :
As the ftmg ot

of the Scorpion inflameth and tormenteth the whole rnan

. that is ftung/o known finsunrepented of,put foul and body in

a flame ofSiquenchable fire ; thus it was with that m«reraWe

TkhmM,LHkei6.t^. Delay not thy repentance and he

Ggg 2 lecKing
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feeking of thy rcmillion till thou art on thy death bed ;

would ye not think that malefador a carelefs tool, and un-

natural to himftlf>who fliould delay to feck his remiffion unto

the very day he were taken out of prifon to she place of exe-

cution ? thv ugh God hath promifed mccy to him that re-

pentech, yet hath he not promifed repentance to him that

delayech : '"he (luggard fotdtthhu hands,andff^iibyet aLuie

(leepj't iittlf flnmhtr^>ind ha foliertj comeihas an armed mun-.ht

cannot tefift it. Prov. 24. 34. fo it is with a carelefs Profef-

for,who fleepeth over his days, and hath not a thought

ofdeath, til! it beat door : then doth it furpnzc him as an

enemy armed with the dart and fting offin unrepented of,and

fuch a man not guarded by the (hield of faith into the righte-

oufnefs of Jefut Chnfl^ is confounded and overcome as

a naked fouldier with fear at the very fight of death : Such

debtors who delay to think on their debts, ;<r.d in time to

fpeak for favour with their creditors,when the term ofrecko-

ning and payment comes, they are confounded withfhame

and fear : therefore delay not, but in time confefs thy debts

unto God, feek thy difcharge and acauittance in the blood

ofChriJf^who is the furety of the new Covenant. Labour by

faith in the charter and Covenant of grace for a fight of that

great falvation puschafed by the death ofJefus, that at thy

death with old Simfon thou may ft fay and fing that Swan-

like fong, cJW»»f ejfs have feen thy fttlvntion : «ott' Uttefl thou

thy ftrvdnt depart in peace. Luke 2. 19. 2 As thou wouldft

be well prepared for death. Labour to keep a ^ood confcitnce m
thy lift'tinte : This is the cheft wherein thy remillion and

peace is kept : a man of good confcience, in all things

willing to live honeftly, as the tyfpoflle defcribes, H(b. 13.18.

he liveth aad dieih in peace : It was He<jkjah his great com-

fort in his ficknefs and apprehenfion ofdeath 2 Ki»£s 20 3

.

J have v/alked before thee in truth^and with a perftEl heart ; 1

1

was PmhIs comfort, 2 Tim.4.7,8. J havefought a goodfight,

henceforth is laid up for me a crown of righteoufnefs.

A good confcicnce is a continual feaft , it hath the

fweeteft reli(h at death : when a man at that time is>

become like old Bar<jUai through age and debility. 2 Sath.

ip. 35. bis fenfes (j>f feeing, taiting and hearing fail him, yet

even

Vi6fory over death through Chrifl. 53

^;^;r^attimethereh(hofa good confcience will moft re-

fi-dhhsm. 3.Pethou prepared as the V^tfe v>rg'ns )Xere to

mnt'h hidrircrm^not only with l.ght in thetr lumps (as the

fooliflivircmswerealfo) ^«<W/rA ojHn the.rve^els; Not

only muft thou have the l.ght of a fair profeflion before the

world but alio thou muft have in thy heart the oyl ofcharity

toward C od and man; Ifthou have love toward God and his

holy commandments and love unfained toward thy neigh-

bour but fpccially toward thofc in whom thou feeft moft of

the imace of God, then art thou prepared for death,and life

eternal is prepared for thee. 1 Cor. 2.9. Eye hath not feen,

ear hath not heard, neither can it enter into the heart of man to

conceive what God hath preparedfor them that lovehsm. And

1 loh 3' 14. Bythiiwekno^tLit^^ehave p.M from death

to life btcffe rve love the Brethren : but thou who hateft thy

neichbour, art filled with bitternefs and defire of revenge,

an(rwilt not commit thy caufe to him who judgeth r.ghte-

ouflv : thou art not yet prepared for death, fo long as thou

art in the gall of bitternefs j for he that loveihmt ht^ brother,

Meth in death, I Joh.3.15. That rigid and merc.lefs fer-

vantxvho had no pity on his fellow fervanr.xyas caftinto pri-

fon • So (faith our Lord; our heavenly tather will do un-

to u^ if we from our hearts forgive not every one his bro-

ther t'heirtrefpaffes.
.r/4M8.?3.4We(houldbe prepa-

red.« goodandfaithp^lfervantj^naittng for the return of thetr

Ment Lord. Luke 12. 36. h^v'rg thttr loyns gndtd^and

watching. In thofe Eaftern countreys, the fervants tor their

better expediting bufinefs at home,or their Journeys abroad

Sd gird up their long cloaths that they ft?ould not entangk

their feet and retard them in their courfe.The ^p// Eph^6.

fpeaketh oUhe ^^rdle oftruth andft.cerity^h^n our affedi-

ons are taken o'ff from things earthly,trufled up,united toge-

ther and fet on Godiwhen our heart is in heaven where our

treafure is: Then and not till then is a man prepared for

death When his minde is heavenly,and his aff dions arc not

trailing on the things ofthe earth, like long gai .nents lickmg

'

up the^duft : for a worldly minded man is not ytt prepared

for death : A man that fpendeth all h.s ume and care upoa

repairingthe houfe where he dwelleth for ^hc prefen^^bu

i
3.
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fpeaketh not for anocher houfc, nor fcndeth away any of his
furniture to it

; will ye fay fuch a man hath any mind to re-
move ? fo a worldly-minded man that fpendeth his time and
ftrength of fpirit upon this prefent world, who fpeakcth not
to God in time by prayer for that sternal houfe in heaven
that fendeth not his heart before him as a part of his hea

'

venly furniture, fuch a man is not prepared for removal out
of this world

; Therefore let us obey our Lords warning
Luke 21.34. J^et notj/our hearts be opprefjid with furfeitinl
or dmni^ennejs^ and With the cares ofthis /tje, 4W/« th,,t d^j
come uponyou ftnawaret

; A heart fixed on the world is taken
away unwillingly

; at death the worldly man who had his full
heaven in a full barn, his foul was taken from him Luke
12. 20. The worldly-minded man, unlefs he repent and be-
come heavenly- minded, doth in fome refped die a violent
death : he doth net as our L. rd did, commit h^ fptrit into
the bands ofht6 Father^hxii his foul is taken from him againft
his will; he IS drawn forth as a Malefaftor from the prifon
ofhis earthly houfc to Che place of execution

; But the fpi-
ritual man, that hath his heart drawn offthe world, and fet
on God, he hath his foul ready in his hand to put it over in-
to Gods hand

i htknoWeth whom he hath hehtved and that
hi^fntthfui creator r.ia^eep the g^ood thing committed to him
ag^'^Jl that d^y. As thou multgirdupthyloyns, fo thou
muftft'^rf/,, for thou knowefl not how foonthy Lord may
fend his mefTenger for thee; Watch over thy heart that it
depart not from the liviijig God by unbelief, nor be drawn
away by thy inordinate (oncupifcence and unruly affeftions-
watch over thy ways that thou maifl be found in thy Lords
ways, walking in his holy commandments • bleffed \s the
man, whom his Mafter when he cometh, findeth fo doing-
as thou watchcfl over thy own heart and ways, fo watch and
long after the coming oftheLordJefusChrift ; zndth^loKcr.
tngfor death fut of a love to he Vfithhim^is afure evidence ofa
foul WeUpreparedfor death. zTim.^.S. The Lord will give «
CroWnofrighteettfnefs.not to me o»ly^ hut to them alfo roho/ove
hts appemng. To him with the Father and holy Ghoft be all

*

praife. Amem
Having fp oken of the fting ofdeath, we proceed to fpeak

of
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the cure, and ofour deliverance from it, The Anthor of our ^r .

deliverance and v ,ft(iry is the Lfrd hftu Chnfi, the Captain
^f dtat^^""

ofour falvation. The ApofiU comparcth death to a conquer-

ing and prevailing enemy, which by its fling and weapon

woundeth many with a mortal and incurable wound, becaufe

fuch men as live to fin, and die in their guiltinefs, go down

by the firft death to the fccond, into that bottomlcfs pit, out

ofwhich there is no redemption.

^efus ( hriji our Lord hj the merit ofhis death alone hath DoB.

overcome de^th^ and of a httter enemy hath made death a com- f'''^.'^
°^^^

fortahlefriend to all Who belteve in him ; for by him alone
^^^^^^ ^^|[|^

we get vidtory over death. That we may underftand this for all that

point the better, we (hould confider, in what refped Cfer//? believe in

hath delivered us from death j he hath not delivered usfi-om •»'""•

our obligation and fubje^ion to the ncceffity of dying, for

we fee believers dye as well as unbelievers ; Neither

hath he delivered us firom being fubjed: to ficineffes and al'

terations going before death ; Davi£> complains,r/)* pains tf

hell got hid Hptn htmi P&t. Ii6. 3. that is,extream pains in

his body, and anxiety in his fpirit ; Neither hath our Lord

delivered from pain at the hoiir ofdeath, nor from the fepa-

rationoffoulandbodyby death
J
Bwt our Lord haih ovei^

come death in thefe refpeds. i. I n refpeA ofthe fling of inrdpeaof

death j he hath taken away our fins; and ais an enemy i* j The ftinj

overcome when his deadly weapon is taken fiat of his hand,°^ '^"''•*

fo our Lord overcame death by taking away fin on his crofsj

forfin is the fling of death. Hof. 13. 14. O Death, I wtU bo

thy ^/./^xw. This the Apefile dtes^ 1 Cor. 15 54. The Cap-
;

tarn of our falvation upon the crofs,as in an open and pitched

battel did ffojl priHCtfAlttios avdpoWers^ C^'l-^'^S' Owe of

thefe powers armed againfl us was death ; he took away our

fins on the crofs, and fo fpoyled death ofhis weafion, as a

valiant Conquerour takes away the weapons from a fubdavd

enemy. 2. Jefus Chrift our Lord hath freed ^sfrom the (ear *•

ofdeath. Heb. 2.15. he i»as partaker effit-pj and blood- (he*^

took upon him our nature; that he might dtUver them who'

r^^hrottgb the fear ofdeath nere all thti-r life timefubjffi to bon-

dage
J
Our Lord by taking away our fins, the Itingand wea-

pon*

(

t

The fear

dca.k.
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j. The c\xik

of (Jeach.

pon of death doth deliver US from the fear ofdeath; for that

which mai^cth an enemy fearful, is his deadly weapon; It is

true,foi4|^^es men may fear even a naked enemy, hue they

have no catife, feeing he cannot harm them . fo fome ofGods
dear children at a time may exceed in the fear of death, but

they have no fuch caufeof fear : neither would they bcfo
afraid, if they were ftronginthe faith ofJefusChrift, who
hath difarmed death, 3. Our Lord hath delivered us from
the curfe ofdeath^ that to us the firft death is not a dreadful

paffage to the fecond j loh. 3 16. Gcdfa lovtdthervorU,

that hegnvehisvnlj begotten Son^tbat whojoever believtth in

hint^/hoHtdnotperiJfjJbm haveet,ernal Ufe. Rev. 14.13. "Blef-

fedarethej that die in the Lord, that henceforth they m^yreft
from their Ubonrs. As for wcakncfs, fickncfs.pain, and altera-

tions in the body, though our Lord hath not delivered us

from them, yet by the merit ofhis death, and the grace ofhis

Spirit,he fandifieth them to us, and in a gracious providence

curneth them to a good and fpiritual ufe : Our Lords death is

like to that fait that purged and fweetncd the naughty wa-
ters of 'Jericho , 3 Kings 221. and like the meal caft into the

pot, wherein was the bitteriicrb : 2 Kings 4. 41. The death
ofour Lord hath taken wrath and the curfe from out of all

our afflidions, and maketh them ufeful and profitable unto
us. Our Lord in a gracious difpenfationturneth the bodily

ficknefs of his own children into a fpiritual medicine for

purging an humorous and diftempered foul: for bringing

down the tympany and fwelling pride of the heart :fuch as

glory «ndboaft in the beauty or ftrength of the body, do
fee in time officknefs the weaknefs and vilenefs ofthe body,
and fo being humbled,learn to glory onely in the Lord, and
in the beauty of his grace in the inward man. A fanAified

ficknefs purgeth out of the heart covetoufnefs {the hearts

Dr$pfte) thirfting for more ofthisprefent world, when the

fick man feeth tjie emptinefs ofthings worldly which cannot

givehimanyeafeinthetijneofhisgreateftneed} A fandiv
fied ficknefs purgeth out unruly lulls, which arc as a burning"

feaver to the foul j ficknefs takes down the body, and grace'

fimaifying it,turns it into a temple to the holy Chott. The
wife
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wife Mafter-builder uleth licKneJs as a (haip tc^i.Q lool^or

polifiiing the body for the inhabitation of the Spirit, that it

may be a temple prepared : In like manner our wile and n.er-

ciful Lord, though he deliver not his own children from

dcath,yethe maketh their death to be of fingulai gocd ufe

to them ; It is a putting off ofcorruption, that they may be

clothed upon with incorruption : T he death ofwicked men,

dying in their guilcinefs. is like unto a thiers putt-ng off his

cloaths.to theend he may be fceurged . but the death of the

godly is like unto a childs putting off the old garment that

he may put on the new, that is incorruptible, and will not

fade, but ever have a beautiful luitre : It is for this their foul

doth groan and long 2 Cor. 5.2. /» '^« W# gro .». e^rmji-

Ij dtfirini to be clothed upon \}ffnh our houje, "ieh.ch u from hea-

ven As for ieathi doMnwn and power over our bodies in the 4 The do.

grave,, ur Lord did take it alfo away by the merit of his death, m.roa of

and declared his victory over and our dehverance fromit, -''' '

by raifing his own body, and by loofing the bonds ofdeath

:

-•, when our Lord awoke from death, and ftretched out the !

^ ftrength of his Godhead , like ^-wnpioM^ he broke afunder

thofe bonds as cords of flax. Our deliverance from the

grave will be fully manifefted in the day of the glorious re^

furreftion ofour bodies.

Ob eU. But is not the puniftiment of fin as well as the a^cO,

fault taken away in our Juilification by the blood of jefus?

howtoames it to pafs that the children ot God notwithftand-

ingilfcforgivenefsoftheirfins,areyetpuni(hedby temporal

death ?
. • r n j

Anfw I anfwer,that death temporal ts tormally and pro- An wtr.

nerlvapunilhment when ic is infliAed by Cod as a JudgeD|^ath u no:

in his wrath . and when it is a door and paffage to the fecond
lf^^\\'';;^

death,and to a perpetual feparation from the tace ot C-od

:

But the death of the godly is not infiiftcd by God in wrath,

for thefc reafons.

1. Becauleinthe remifiionof their fins and reconcili-

^ ation with God in their iultifcanon, all wrath is taken

away : God forgiveth and forgetteth their fins. Ifa. -; 3- ^5-

Ibbt eutthi tr*nfrrefftons far my oW« n^mts (^k^e^and \Kdlmt
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rimembcr thj fins j Bud where wrath remaineth, fin is not
torgotten.

I. 1 I hat which is fent and turned by God into ableAing
is not inflicted in wn^th : but death is turned into a

blcfsing to the children of God. Rev. 14. i ;. it is a
p.illaneunto their eternal reft in their countrey that is

^ above : It is as a fpcedy pafTage by fea to a traveller return-

ing home to h:s Fathers houfe.

^ 3. That which which is precious in the eyes of the

Lord, is not infl.ded jin wrath . for precious things arc

tellimonies of love, ^nd not evidences of wrath : but
the death of the Saints is precious in the eyes of God
I'fal. \\6. 15. Next I anfwer, death to the godly is

not a door offear and condemnation, but ofhope and falva-

tion, R^m 8.1. There ii no condemnutianto them who are in

Chrtfl Jefns j There may be in a great Princes houk a com-
mon door and gate , at which Malefadors do enter,

and go down into the dark dungeon, at which alfo the chil-

dren may enter and go up to the rooms above that are full

oflight ; The door is one and the fame.but the ufe of it is far

diverfc in the refped to the one and the other ; So diflblution

at death is common both to the godly and wicked : but the

relation that death hath to them isdiverfe: to theongitis
a paffagc for glory, and to the other for eternal pain ; from
whence it appeareth; that the punifhment ftandeth not fo
much in the diflblution of the perfon, which is common both
to the godly and wicked ; As in that ordination of xhe firft

death to be apaflage unto eternal death, which in Coda
purpofe is ordained and in juftice executed on the wicked It

is true.death wil be bitter in the pains of it even to the godly,
but this bitteroefs of death is not properly a puniftiment to
the godly : as a bitter potion given out ofthe hand of a
loving father to his weak child is not given as a punfliinent,

butasamedicine,thatthoughitbepainfulfora time, \ethe
nwy have ftronger health in time to come Soaker tlie bit-

ternefsof deatli ispaflcd, the children of God get coniam-
ed health and falvation in the kingdom of heaven.

m'^ea- Obita. But hath noc Chrift by dying once, fully fatiified

for

for us > how is it then, that Believers are not freed from that

debt of death, for the which their furetyhath given latii-

^'

J«/i Ianfwer,trueitis,OurLorddied,thatbylusdeath^-^;r^

he might fatisfie divine juftice fully; but to this end we dy
„^^^„ (•_,,,(-.

not that we may fatisfie divine juftice : for a finite creature ^^ divine

cannot fatisfie innnite juftice : yea the wicked in hell do not juftkc.

by their fufferings fully fatisfie: they will be ever in latisty-

ing,but never able to make out the fatisfaAion ; The end ot

the death ofthe Godly is not (as was the end of Chritts

death) to fatisfie the juftice of .od as a Judge^but to lub-

jeft themfelves to his fatherly pleafure andwiidom. that by

death they may be purged from the drofs of inbred corrup-

tion, and thus enter into the glory and Joy of their father.

for corrHption cartrot inherit incorruption ;
did not OUr Lora

fulfill all righteoufnefs for us in his adive obedience ? and

yet we ftand obliged to the mandatory power of the Law :
as

wc have endeavoured to prove elfewhere, in Serm. a • <>" ^-

^fk: 36 6 27. though we be not bound to obey the

Law for the fame end our Lord obeyed it. "^o wit, for our

juftification, yet we are bound thereto for this end that by .^

our obedience we may teftifie our thankfulnefs to the Lord

our creator and redeemer : likewife in our Lords pafsive obe-

dience his end was to fatisfie for our guiltinefs and obi igati-

on to punilhment but a fpecial end in all our fufferings.is that

wc may be conform<tble to the Lord our he<id.Kom 8.29- "O^

by fatisfying with him, but by our patient fubmifsion to the

will ofour heavenly father, like as our Lord m all things lub-

mitted to the will of his father. ,

.

A Ohiea. But many ofthe dear children of God are not o^J'«.

freed from the fear of death: as David and E^^tchoi had

their own fears in a large meafure. "Pfal. 116. /M- ^«-

How then fay yc that Chrift hath delivered us from the tear

ofdeath ? ..... 1 . /•

^nfw. I anfwer,it is no wonder the godly have a natural Mf-
. fear, bccaufe they have, as all creatures, a natural defire of «^^'^««^^^

felf-prefervation ; and this natural fear being concreated
^^^itixoi

with man in the ftate ofintcgrity,was not finful. death.
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But fometime this natural fear exceeds in the godly, when

faith and hope is weak: T his excefs of natural fear is in them a

finful infirmity, not to be defended by any.but to be pitied by

others, and mourned for by themfelves, and prayed agamlt

by all : weaknef^ of faith at fuch times makes their fears great

and ftrong ; when the children ofGod have deep apprehenfi-

ohs of death, and but weak apprehenfions oHeftts Chrift^and

of eternal life by him then is their eye fixed on the bitter po-

tion which breeds aftoniftiment, until the time they gather

their thoughts, and by faith and hope look to that eternal

health which will follow upon thisbitter potion. Our Lord

faid to Peter, Mat. 1 4 fThy art thou fofearful,0 thou of Lttle

faith little faith makes much fear : but a vigorous faith into

Gods fpccial prefence, though it do not altogether expel,

yet will it moderate and regulate our natural fear of death.

'Pjal. 23 4. Though I "^aik. through the valley of the Jhadow of

death I willfearno evilJor thou art with met thy rod and thy

fluffcomfort me : They are as children in their loving Fathers

hand, and fear not to pafs through that dark trance to their

eternal Manfions of light and glory.

.,^^J, .. This doftrineferves to roufe&raife our hearts unto the du-

ge thankful ty o(Tharkffluffs'Thanks he to God nho giveth us 1 he vtihry

fqt viaory though our Lord Jefus Chrifi, How (hould we blefs our God
o»«r death,

j.^^ fending his wel-beloyed fon into the world, to deliver us

from all our enemies, and from this awful enemy death, that

affaileth us in our loweft condition ! The damofels of leru.

fjilem praifed David , who had (lain his ten thoufands

:

hiow then is Davih Lord and ours to be praifed, who hath

overcome innumerable thoufands at death in the behalf ofhis

eleft and redeemed ones'As 5~<iw»p/o« killed many at his death,

fo the Captain of our falvation inhislowell condition fubdu-

ed our enemies in their greateft ftrength : for the weakntfi of

qoduftronger then men. iCor. 1. 25, Then was our Lord

ftrongeft in the might of his power, when he appeared weak-

eft in his outward condition : by his crofs he triumphed,by the

ftame he endured,he overcame that perpetual ihame and

confufion we had deferved : by his pains he faved us from

tccrnal pains : and by his death he was the deaili and plague

of.

,'SVfe I.

JJ^^TJ^^SThow then (hould we love this Lord, who hath

dehvered our fouls from the fting and curie ofdeath our eyes

from Srpetual tears, and our feet from falhngmto that bot-

Seft gulph, out of which there is no returning ? Amongft

SeH afhen. in whofe hearts were engraven by the finger of

nature fome d.m lines of the law ot gratitude //.«; .^.«

Zrme of huttel had rejcued andj.ved ^Z^-" (: n'^t /^

howthen (hould wcfor whom.and before whom Chntt was,

lil crucified, praife him, .ho refcueth us lojnj^-^o.^^

ofdeath and prevents us with mercy that we are not lent

from death into hell? The people of //r.^/dtdfingthe high

Ses of he Lord for dividing the redfea, for bringing them

S ouRh t and for his mighty pow« and mercy in brinc-ng

them tVough Jordan to their promifed reft: how then(houia

weTaSr Lord, who in his infinite power, "nrearchable

Sm a^ richme«y,hath made away for u. through the

deep o^^^^^^
i"t« ^hat heavenly reft? as at the Priefts

SnTtheriver%r^.«,/^yZ'.4. it divided and gave way

rnrhifeooleofC od to pafs over : fo our great high Pr^ft

bytingdWn to Seath.'hath made a way for us through it

unto eternal life - therefore from a deep fer fe of that which

our Lord hath done already for us, and in hope ofthat bap.

lefs before us.hid with Chr.ft in God, Let us bear a part in

t7at new fong, Bev, 5- l 3 BleIP>^g,glory. honor
^
andfo^-

ThTZoh^thatfitteth upon the throne.anJ unto the Umb

^"uSv^tSradmonition:leeingourLordJefusCM^^

his de^th^^^^^i:!^^'^^^^

nckne6oftl>echild«nofGod(,-.B.W.« ""f' """'/f- •

o d« ng th. fickneft of the.r bodies for .l,e heal.ng of .tor

fouls Rom 8.28. ,^.v <*.»('"''"•<; "•J:"''"-/»^?".''"'''"'
- w;IL.;theirficknefsisGodsnned,c,nc, »"<""'"!"

optration on their fouls for .heir good, what ever be .he

^- Hhhs '^"^
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end of it; ifthe child ofGod recover, hisficknefs bringcth

forth the peaceablefruit, ofrigbteoufnejs : Heb. 1 2. i t . that is

to fay, a near and clofcr conformity to the will of God,

the fupreme Law of all righteoufnels, which righteoufncfs

and endeavour of conformity to the will of God bringerh

forth peace ofconfcience as a fweet and pleafant fruit j But

ifthe ficknefs be unto death, it bringeth forth the wcorrup-

ttblefrmts ofettr^alliff. Therefore in time officknefs fub-

mit wholly to his moft wife and holy will • Our Lord faid to

P^/fr,Joh. I ? . ffhet I do,then kno^efi not «ott', but thou [halt

i^wffW t fo in the time ofthy ficknefs, wherein the Lord purg-

eth thy foul, thou knoweft not what thy Lord is doing, but

afterward thou {halt know : Though the manner of his ope-

ration be a great myfterie and fecret, yet the work brought

forth in thy foul and converfation ftiall be manifeft : Though

ficknefs be like a medicine (harp and bitter in the operation,

yet it proveth very profitable in the fouls health that follow-

cth upon it: (hall we take bitter potions upon the word of

a man, a skilful Phyfitian, for the healing ofour bodies, and

(hall we not accept ficknefs as a Medicine out ofthe hands of

our wife God and loving Father for healing our fouls ? he is

faithful.and hath promiSd that our affliAions, though grie

-vdus for the prefent, (^all bring forth the peaceable fruit

ofrighteoufnefs, Heb, |i2. 1 1 • if W« entbtre tnals^ ve Jhall

receive the Crown of Ufe^ lam. i. i». Some in Gods pre-

venting mercy have begn drawn to God by their ficknefs

:

as that Talfte-man, Mar. 2. and that h<emorifh woman : The

great Phyfitian at one time healed both their fouls and their

bodies : according to that of 7/4.48. 10. 1 have chofen thee m
the furnace ofaffiillion^ he refines hisown children as Gold,

maketh them ve(rels of honour, and fetteth his Image and

fuperfcription upon them in the legible characters of true ho-

linefs and righteoufneff . 2. Becaufe he maketh hu loving

kinduefs and indulgencj manifefi toh'^eVfn children in time of

their fick»efj '. do thty aotundet long and lingering difeafes

now and then feel fome fparks of his love warming and che-

ri(hing their hearts, and his fcnfible (trength in the inward

man upholding them under the burthen of a fick body? Thefe

glances

dances of his countenance and favour,are as cordials to keep

their hearts from fainting : Thus did the Lord v.fit his fer-

vantZ)^-!'/^ Pfa.3

1

.7.Thou haft cenfideredmy trouble.thou haft

Vifited my fuul in aciverfines, and Paul 2 C^r. 1
. 4. He com-

^

fortcth us in all our tribulation.
, ^ . • u u >

3. Submit, to his will in ficknefs
J
and confider with thy

y,

{t\tth! Lords prtventing mercy mprejerving thee atfuchatime

from m.i»yfinst Vcheremto thou mighteft have fallen ifthou hadft

emoyid heAlih and liberty togouf anddovna world full of

(n ires \ hereforc if thou be yong, and under weakncfs, and

a daily decay ofbodily ftrengtb, adore the deep wifdom,and

rich love of thy Lord,who keepeth thee in durance as a pn,

foner ofhope ; A father that keepwh within doors his di.

ftempered and diftraded child without liberty to go abroad,

doth it not as an aft of rigor and unkindnefs. but out of

much wifdom and love, fearinghe(houldabufe his liberty,

and throw himfelfaway into dangers ; fo thy heavenly father

bv ficknefs puts a rettraint upon thee, not out of hatred,buc

out of much love ; It is far better to fuffer affliftion in a

weak and fickly bodv,then to aa fin m a ftrong and health-

ful body • It is much better to have the ftrength of grace

made manifeft in thy weak body, then to have a weak and

unruly fpirit in a ftrong body ; It is much better to be un-

der a fickly and fuffering condicion.then to be like thofe yong

widows rambling up and down in their hcentious health :

fuch are not only fouUfick, but dead \)('h,le they live in that

bafeelementofnoyf melufts. iT/m 5.^. but the children

of God living to him in their ficknefs. have healthhil

fouls in fick bodyes •. they have freedom of fpirit under bo-

dilv reftraint. , ,^ Tir ^
^

It ferveth for a ground ofcomfort and encouragement to W*- J-

the children ofGod againft the fear of death ; and for the ^mforts

better eftabl.fcingof our hearts,! propound thefe confidcra-^^^^
I Confider Death it a n.ikfd andffOL)leden(mj ,Our Lord

hath taken the fting from it.fo that it cannot harm thee
:
It is

'•^rue the dear children ofGod have their own fits of natural

fear when they look to deaths pale and gaftly face, but

.^
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when in their fecotid and better tliouphts, ihey confider

death hath no power nor weapon wherewith to hurt them
,

this doth raife and coinf rt their diouping fpirits ; and upon

this account I may fay to the child Ot Uod. as the two faith-

ful fpies faid to the thildrenof ///^f/, affrighted with ap.

prehenfionsof ftrong and m ghty enemies in the way

unto their promilcd reft, 2^fc^/». 14. 9. Their defence is

departedfrom tbtm, A»a the Lo^^iS With tts^ fe^r them not.

2. Confider,? Z7 LoniandCuftuinoffalvationis with thee

At thj death ; and wijl lead thee through that dark trance

:

ThiswasD^jfJ^jConltort, Pfai.i3 4. 1 ^tll not fear^tilthcHgh

J walk,throfi^h the valley of ihe fliado^ of deaths becauje the

Lord is rviihme : 1 hip valley is like that of Achor to the child

of God. a door ofhope Hol'.t.y^t As the children of //r^-

tl were much encouraged and comforted by the firft tafts of

plenty in Achorz^ their entr mce inco the promifed land : fo

the children of Gc|d at their emring into the valley of

death, and border of eternity, receive of the firft fruits of

eternal life, peace in their confciences, and joy of the holy

Ghoft in their hearts ; by faith and hope they fee fome light

before them at the further end of this dark valley, like a light

on the (hoarjtowards which their will doth tteer the courfe of

their affedions ; P/4/.48 14. He will he our guide evtn unto

death ; Think not thy 3od who hath been thy guide through

the wildernefs, will leave thee when thou comeft to Jordan,

and to the borderjThou art both unthankful and unbelieving

to entertain fuch unkind thoughts of thy kinde Cod, upon

whom thou haft been caft from the womb : make better ufe

of tried love, then trt dittruft him in the end of the day, who
hath been with thee fince the morning of thy life : but rather

learn,as Davt^jio make good ufe offormer kind ncfs : firft to

praife him, Pfal 7^.6. Bjf thee have 1 hten holden up from the

Tvomb^ ml pratfejbaii, he continually of thee : Next to hope and

confide in him. verf^ 14. 16./ rvill hope continHally^ 1 will go

in the ftrength ofthe Lord God:And laft,to pray to him for

continuing his loving kindnefs, ver. 17, 18. OGodthoH h^ji^,

tuHght mefrom my youth j Now alfo when ^ mm eld andgray-

headed, God
, forffike me not.

3. Con-
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' 3. Confider thy union )\>.thChrifi.TK\i is a main ground of

comfort at d€3iih: he is thefaviour of hii hidy. all his mem-

bers will be brought where himfelf their head is, he will be

.complcat in his body : he will not want the weakeft or poor-

eft believer, that did on earth cleave to him with purpofe of

heart. ^
4. Confider he prayedfor theejhat thou mightef} he where

he u : Joh. 1 7. 24. Father I wtll that they aijo Vehom thou iokfi

given me, be Vfith me ; and he prayed alfo that the father

would keep them in hisname and power by the way,until they

cameunto the end of their faith, thefalvation of their fouls

:

Thou who in thy fick bed prayeft for the fame thing our Lord

feught in prayer for thee, and before thee, thou mayft be af-

furcd to be heard, when thy prayer is founded on his merit,

and on the efficacy and example of his prayer.

5

.

Confider the godly man is agre.it gainer hy death ^ h is

hefi to he with Chrifl, Phil. 3.23, The man who liveth to

Chrift, fnd dieth in Chrift,doth not loofe the good things of

this world, but exchangeth them for far better : A man re-

turning from a ftrange and poor countrey to his own hoiac,

and in place of bafe mettal which he leaves behmd himjeceiv.

ing a bill ofexchange to be anfwered in gold, and ten thou-

fandfor one, that man loofeth nothing by leaving that poor

countrey and bafe coyn,but gameth much : fo the believer at

death upon the account of oods true and faithful promife

made to him in place of empty and perifhing riches, receiveth

in heaven folid and durable riches in place ofhonour world-

ly.that is like the inconftant wind, he gets his adoption mani-

fefted to him, when he is put in poffefiion of eternal glory :

when he is made a fure pillar in that new Jerufalem, whereup-

on hoiinefs and glory is engraven with indeleble charaders.

The new jerufalem is wholly founded upon Jafper ftones,

Rev.z\.^9. All fuch precious things fo muchefteemcd in

this world, are far below our contentment and hapiincfs in

heaven.as the foundation ofa houfe is far below the plenifh-

. ing and precious furniture of it .- Cod himfelf, infinite in

greatnefs, goodnefs, beauty^and all peife(!^ion, will rep!enifh

our houfe there with his own preience, wherein Ufulnefs ofjoy

I I i i and

•»•
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I J

i

andpleafuresforiver. pftl \6, ii. Compare :I pray you

our happy being with Chrift after death.anU our being ui the

mifcries of this life ; Then canft thou not but afTent to that of

Faul, h » befi to be dtjltived and to bt vfith C hrtfi • at th«

beft here we are but Pilgrimt : and is it not beft for a PJgrtm
10 be at home in his fathers houfe f we may and (hould as

'Pilgrims refolve for hard and unkindly entertainment in this

"

Grange world : yea,ent|ertain a pi/grim never fo well, yet his

heart is homeward ; fo (hough the child of God were every

way in a profperous condition here on earth,yet his heavenly
mind IS far above thofe empty husks,& his heart is In heaven

:

here not only are we in a courfe ofpt/grimage,being abfcnt in

the body from the Lor4, but alfo in a daily warfare,not only
againft flcftiand blood, but againft principalities and powers
againft Satan, the world & our own rebellious corruption,by
which,as a domeftick traitor Satan and the world do deceive
a/Tail, and overcome us now and ihen in the hour of temp-'
ration

J
we get reft in time of our life from divers temp-

tations, which Satan as a crafty fowler ufeth thereby, as fo
many calls and whiftlings to allure into his Net divers kinds
of filly fools , in our yonger years we are tempted to un-
towardnefs and frowardnefs : in riper years to riot and fen-
fuality

J
after that to pride and ambition, and iri our de-

clining age to covetoufnefs and worldly mindednefs. To
have our hearts even then fixed in the world,when one ofour
few is already in the grave : a moft untimely temptation,
and yet prevails with too many ; Is it not therefore beft to be'

diflblved and to be with Chriit ' There and then will be per.
feft peace, and freedom from this body offiR, and inordi-
nate concupifcence, which like a troubled fea raifcd up with
the winds oftemptation$,doth caft up mire and dirt : but in
heaven with Chrift our Lord there is a perpetual calm; all
the ftormy winds are in the inferior region of the air : fo all
thcwindi of temptations, are here below ; but none there
who : 01 r Sun -fnghteoufnefs ftjineth for ever. Man here
is- fi bjea to one crois after another , like /><»/ , no
fooner rut of fheekngcrofthe raging fea. but a Viper leap-
etb upon his. hand, /4». 28. No fooner do our eyes d ., but

we

we are put to weeping again. he breathing times ard

refpite God in his goodnefs givcih to us at one time, arc

to prepare urfor a new onfet at another time: is it not there-

fore beft to be there. whtrt alliens will be rpipeAfrem em eyes

}

Rev. 21.4.
2 . 1 1 is beft to be in heiaven with Chrift, if^e compare the

frHAll begimtirigt ofglorj hi-e jviih t'mt ctntpleut glory and h.i-

pinefs there ; here the children ofGod receive the earneft of

the fpirit,and the firft fruits ofeternal life: but what is the

earneft penny in comparifon of that lull fumof glory which

cannot be conceived or numbrcd by the heart ofman here ?

And what is the handful ofthe irft fruits in comparifon of

the full harvctt ofJoy in heaven? Igrant the earneft fliould

comfort and encourage us in the aflured expeftation of the

full bargain of happinefs, for faithful is he who h*th promi-

fed : And the lirft fruits, fome grains of peace and joy be-

ftowed on us here,(hould comfort us in the hope of that fall

joy there, that (hall never be taken from us : The lame was

a groundofthe sy^f'o|?/f hiswillingnefstobe diffolved, and

ofhis confidence to be eternally happy after his diflblution.

a Cor, 5. <5, 8. He h^th given nato Ui the ea-'-neft of the/pint;

we are confident and willing rather to be abfetit from the body^

and to beprefent with the Lord,

6. Confider to what fociety and company tt?* go at our dcAtht

we remove not to a ftrange countrey, but to oui" fathers

houfe : to the immediate fruition ofGod, Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft to the foe ety ofholy Angels, and to the fouls

ofjuftmen made perfed ; what raviftiment and content-

ment of fpirit had Peter upon the Mount in the fociet ofour

Lord at his transfiguration, and of thofe two witnefles A/efes

and Elixi ; It is good to be here [aid he , whit then wilt

thou think and fay when thou flaalthave an immediate com-

munion with thy Lord, and a comfortable, but unfpeakablc

communion with all the Argels and Saints in heaven • Old

Jiicob was much encouragv'd to go down unto Egypt, when

, he confldered 7fl/f/>i!> was there before him to receive and

welcomc.him,when he looked beiide to the waggons and pro-

vifionfent to him for his journey, and when he looked be-

lli 2 hinde
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Vi^or) ove/ death ihrottgh Chrifl,

hinde him to a land ofiamine^ troiii which he was to depart.

So at the hour ot death ive have matter of encouragement.

ty4S

and rtleyved for tu m
US ( blefled be God

when by faith vv>^ look before us : Our fofeph, tie f^'>-'d

< ^ry/,che great Steward and difpenUr of friic r.td glory is

before sto welcome us, when we look with t!ie eye ot ffnfe

and experience bplldc'U> Our /t/cf^bfendethfome provifion

off.iith and hope to hold in the life of grace by the way ;

And when we look behihde us.we leave a wuild abounding in

iiuandmirery; That dil'ine /'/.'//c/op/j.'r .^ecr^fri faid, death

would be a hard matter to me,if thought not I were going

to men departed this lif(t,and thofe far better then many who

ftay behind them.-Therefore in tliis refped aifo it is beft to be

diffolved, and to be with Chrift.

Confider cur h^ppy cond.uoyt u a tly.y^g ct^ta'xn

liva ;«?-<=, ulrta^j prip^red for «* /^ the nertt of Chrifl ,

heAven, I Pec. r.4. Ic is not with

) as with the Emperour Hadri-

ayi; he knew not whejther his foul went at death, when

he fiUd/j my fiRy^andeytr.gfuut^inti nhut pLuf xilt tb-H «eW

go 1 But a Believer faitjh with P.<«/, 2 Tim. i. n. / hic'io

wij^-m ' hfive btlifved : Our Lord hath told us, Job- \-\ 12.

/ 00 to [report a plact for y,u. As a man efpouiing a wife in

aftrange counrrey, returneth to his own countrey, maketh

all ready for her coming h »me, and in hi? convenient time

fendeth his fpecial friends for her to convoy her home ; fo

©ur Lord by his word hath fuited us, and by faith wrought in

us by his Spirit, hath efpoufed us untohimfelf ; he hath gone

before us, prepared alllhappinefs for us, and in his own good

time doth fend his holy Angeis to convoy our fouls at death

unto that eternal houlfe in heaven, not made with hands

:

The fight and knowledge of this made the Anofth to groan

in his fpirir, and long fpr it. 2 Cor.5 . t,i. As one dwelling

for a time in a ftraic,dark, and rainy houfe, compaffed about

with naughty and wicked neighbours ; fuch a man alter he

hath gotten a promife ofa large lightfome and dofe ^oufe,

that hath the fociety of good and comfortable neighbours,

how much will he long for the term ofremoval ? Such is our

condition in the body
i
Much itraitnefs and fupprefHon of

fpirit

Vt^OT) over death through Chrift. er

ft

fpirit through many grievous troubles ; much ignorance and

darknefs in our t,nderttand:ng. Many temptations li.kc rain

dropi^mg in through the open and ill-guarded organs ot our

fenies And alio many wicked men do corapais us like Bees,

totting US; buc in that houfe and happy condition above

there is jaigenets or fpirit,and freedom from all moleftation,

full !u ht and knowledge ttatility.pcrpetual in grace and glo-

ry • .bo\f the la-t'. and wind of temptations; And there is :ne

blefled focicty ofGou. Angels and perfed fouls
;
Therefore

from Hlihelc confideratif lu wemullandfhould contiude,it

is bcft ro i^e diffolved and to be with Chrift with whom our

iife is hid in GuJ. c r i

Ohtc':. rut may not the child ofGod m a time of lick-

nefs deli : . to live, and pray to G od for recovery ?
^^^^

//;-7\v. 1 anfwer.no doubt he may ,fo did D.vu.PJal. 39. -^ ^^y^^^^^

13. andE^h.s //. jS.butdclireoflifefhouldbewellqua-n^jyintirat

lifted'

"'
, „ r , , °^^^'''"w

ve>^lj father Mhoyx muftfay asonr Lorddid, Father, if it be

thy will,let this cup pafs away from me, yet not my wilf but

thine be done.
, n • l

2. Itm'4beotitofaftrhuttnte^tlcnandrefolfitton tt ha. j.

notir the God ofthy Lfe,h hy,rgi.7 f ' > ih chef wt, ofrtghecHf.

nefs afiertby i !'-r'r that all who know thee, may praife thy

God not only m Ins power manifefted in thy bodily recover^', •

but in his mercy for healing thy foul,and making thee to grow

in grace after thy ficknefs.

t // ^Wf be With an earncfl deftre to glonfie God .» thj 5,

cA;: : As P««/.Phil. I 24. ^t ts beiif^rr^H that I abtde^

r)E,. //.'Z. ; As Parents being fuk may lawfully defireto live

thai they may bring up their children in the knowledge and

nurture of the Lord ; but all this mull be done with a fub-

mifliontothc willofGod.
. ^..Up« f^k-.f*-

ObieEt. Maya man out of difcontentment for trouble* o^tet

worldly,defiretobedllTolved ? ^ ^. . . . ;^ ..
• e^./^. That W.13 .onM finful fit of .mpatience buft

^^'^j

laftediot; wefhould be much difpleafed and d. content ft^-ocU

with our fins but m no wile with the good and blameicis pro-
^.^^^ntens-

videnceofGodinaftliaingusforom-fiPSi It were evil tor oaefire

lii 3
US^wtb.

M,
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us if death (liould take us away in fuch a fit
;
It were with the

filly fifh,buc a leaping gut of the lukewarm water into the hot

tire • It is a weaknefs ofifpirit to fret and faint under crofles,

but the ftrong fpirit beareth them with relolution ; To

this purpoie AHgHjUne doth argue well, that C^/. and Lucrt-

duL4lnc. ,,,vverebothof weak fpirits, info far as they could not bear

thofe difcraces, wherein they were innocent lufferers, but out

of their weaknefs of fpirit, and a dcfperatc d.fcon.entment.

thev became Agents in their own perpetual fhame and con-

fufion. by felf-murder,and leaving their ftation without any

order from Uod who lad placed them therem ;
It is moft

certain that croffes, through Gods grace fanft.fy.ng them

are means to wean the hcartof the child ofood from the

'

world , as babes are weaned from the breft after it is croffed

with wormwood ; But the main ground wherein rifeth and

ftandeth the defircof Gods children to be diflolvedjsth.s

that they may be delivered from the burthen and bondage ot

indwelling corruption, and be with Chrift,which is beft of all;

Therefore whatfoever thy prefent condition be labour thou

to be content therewith ; This is a fure ground of comfort

il after thou art oifce in a ftate ofgrace and favour with Ood

f^ through Chrilt.Thy prefent cftate,bc it what it will,profpen-

ty.oradverfity.itisever the beftj Reverence his wife and

holy providence; God hath placed thee in this world;

. Submit thou to his will for the time ofthy abode or remo-

•
val ; As God put No^b in the Ark, fo the holy man ftayed

there till God commanded him to come forth; Joftfh and

c^4.^ftayed m^gift, tillc^dfent them word todepart

out of it ; So muft we with patience abide in a referable

world until the time God fendeth for us • and when death

Cometh as a meffenger from Cod then (hould we anhvcr

as Rehkk^h did to her neareft fricnds^when they faid Ge».

,4. Wilt thou go mth thu ma» ? She anlwered readily and

refolutely, I^illgo; She leaveth parents friends and all

So at death (houlS we be willing to leave all in this .prefent

world, for it is beft to be with Chnfi the
/''''"'^f;/'*/;.-"^

LordofGlorj, To whomrpUh the Father and Holy Gh^,

4,e^aPr*iJe, Honour ctnd Glorji. for no^and ever. Aincn.

1 lie

li

The glorious refurrection

of the body by C h r i s t .

Jo H. 5,28,29.

Marvel not at this , for the hour is cowing in the which

all that are in the graves^jhall hear his voice,

Andjhall comeforth^^thej that have donegood , unto the

refurre^ion cf life .^
and they that have done evU^un-

to the refurreifion of damnation.

He great priviledge of the glorlcus rejurre. .

mon of olr hod^e%s alfo a fweet r;fre(hing Tjic^rcju;^^^ "%

ftream flowing out from the fulnels 01
^oJy.a f'»'^

Chnft his love, merit, and power i ^or,^^
(^j^.^^

15.'2». Sinfebymancf.me deaths by man v„^

I

cdvte alfo the rpfurrtElion of the dead ; we
—

get a right and claim to this priviledge

by -Faith in Jcfus Chrift.the purchafer of itj loh,^.iy"trily,.

verih If*) f^nto you, he that heureth ntj mrd,and beheveth on

him that fent me^hah everU^ing l.fe .
andP^all »ot^<""'!''f'^

damnation, but u p.jfedfron* death into life. It is fpo^en ofthe

whole pcrfon and fuppofeth man made up of foul & body ,&

alfoin the prater.tum^M's P^^^from death ..to /'^^becaufe

his i«tereft and claim to Chnft doth enfure unto ^'m all the

benefits purchafed by the death of Chrift ;
As the purchale

is by the merit and fatisfadion of Chnft : The arP.lu:ation

and appropriation of the right and claim by ^
^"^'"Jf^*

Chrift ; fo wc are put in the polMion of it by oui Lord at

H
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Theglorious refurre^ion of^

\

his fecond coming, PAiAp. 3- 21. he /h4/l change cur mle bo-

dy . that it mAj hefaJhicHed according to his glorio»sbodj.

J*n the words we have thefc fpur points confiderable.

In th2 words . , The certainty ofthe rcfurredion of the body,rAf hour

4.poim$. I. -^ ^;^;„^ . Our Lords Difciples and hearers marvelled when

thcv heard of the Myfterie of the firft refurre^ion whereof

our Lord was ipeaJiing,that thofc who were yet dead m their

fins and trefpaffesfhould be quickned by the word and- hpi-

fit • in thefe words he failh, tnarvel not at that, for not only

-

-
is there a firft refurrcdtion in this world to a new life, but al

fo a-fccond refurreftion in the other world into eternal

hfe

i. 2. The univerfality of the rcfurrcdion , All in the

%^-

>
'c.

3*

\
DtHrine.

There Oiall

be a refur-

itdion of

the body.

U

t. Ic is fore-

told.

fYdves, I

3 . The powerful means of the refurredion , Tbej /hall

hear his voice'>andfh/ill comeforth.

4 The different ends of the rcfurreftion,according to the

difference of the pcrfons that will be raifed ,
Tbej that h^ve

done goodyunto life,and the) that have done evil,unto the refur-

r^EHon of damnation.

Prom the firft point wc obfervethis Doftrine and Con-

clufioQ ; h is mofi certain there ^i/i be a refurteBion of the

body The hour and time appointed for it in Gods purpofe

is coming, faith our lord, in whofe lips was never found

guil; There is a certainty of inf^UMitj in refpeft of divine

piedition j for heaven and e^rth m/lpafs a^ay^ before one of

his ^ordsfaU to the ground ; and there is a Ifo a certainty of

immutabUitj in refped of Gods Decree and eternal pur-

pofe 5
{oTthecounfeiof the LordfhAkfiand, and heJhaUdo

all hi > vleifure I //^ 46. 10 The refurredion of thfcbody

is mott certain in both refpefts.

I tt » foretold and revealed by the holy Spirit in the Sen-

fturet both of the Old and New Ttftiment, inthatn.«su-

ayyw fl^ ji,(l GofprI, preached by God himfelf in Taradife,

Gen. 5. IS- the feed »f the vfoman (hall brui/e the head of the

Serlent, that is deftroy all his works : when the head is bruif-

ed andcru(lied,forthwith all the operations and admgs pro-

ceedingtromicare^ruaKJand dcftroyed. So the power

the hodj hj Chrif.

trul dominion of death over the body in the grave, one of

his works brought upon us by his tempting and our own vir-

tual confent in our firft Parents,is deftroyed in the feed of the

woman, t$ was foretold in that firft and fundamental ^Go-

Tp^l-Primife. Bx^.V6. Iamth,godof^1brahamJ/a.c,

and lacob ; which place our Lord cites agamft he Sadduces,

to prove the certainty ofthe refurreftion, Math. 12. 3 2. Be-

caufe God is the God of the whole man. and man is not

whole without the body J
hb^g.i^. I k>*oV, my Redeemer

liveth^andthat he/ballfiand at th^ latter day upon the earth :

^nd though after my skinr^omtsdeM]^'^ ^^^7^' *'*^.

Hefhjhall I fee God ; y»h<m t fbattfeemyfelf^andmine ejes^all

I hkJnot another ; /.^ is confident ot hisreiurredion

in the fame individual body. «?/-/. U- \V.^^,:l^\[:Z^{'^
\^hen I a^ake r*ith thj itksnefs j

which olace found IfP

rerrreters both antient and modern, do "pound of

Kkeiingofthe body fromthefieep ofdea^^^^^^^^^^

of refurrefton ; To this purpofe fpeak alfo the holy Pro-

nhcts ffa 2<.^. Hewillfr^aHow dtathtntoviaery,ATVltl\\s

is by deli^erbg our bodies from the captivity of the grave-

whJrein deaA and corruption for a "me hadpou-erove

them. Ifa.66.i^.rourbo.tsIhallfloHri(^^hke'*'»herb ; at

tSay ofref«rr*aion,the bodies that were h.d.nthe graves

ar^ feLt receptacle, of the earth, hke a herb h.d undar the

gmond in time ofWinter ; The Son of r.gbteoufn fs at his

return will revive them.and make them fpring forth in firefti

andUvdy colours by theefteaual influence of his m.ghty

power Dan, 12.2. Many of them thatjleep inthedujfjhaa

^efoZtotv*rial^ngnfe.andfometo^^^^

Zl^f^t ;
Itisc^talnkfrom thedmneOra^^^^^^^

the New teftament. Math. 12. Mjhe
^^"^^^''Jf^ J^fj

tainly therefurtt^aion of tfcebody
"^"J^1'5J^^^,V?'^^^

perfcms to be judged maygtveappcaranccbeforethejod^

ment Scat j AnS fW preach..^ to the fame pu^^.
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1. It 1$ »p-

ppinted by

God.

\

fiblc and

probable.

AH, 26. p. faith , Whjjhoulei it he thought a thing incrtti'.hli

w'tthjoH^that God /hall rttift thede^d ?

As the refurredion of the body is infallibly certain, in rc-

Xpeft it is revealed and foretold irt holy Scriptures , foitis

immutably certain, in rerpcft»>«/»4;»/>w«rf<i by god in hit

fttrnal ceunftl and decrie^which cannot he altered^ AB. i o 42.

God hath commandedius to preach that jefusChrift is he

which was ordained of God to be the Judge of quick and

dead ; If God ordained him to be Judge, then certainly he

ordained that there (hou'd be a refurredion.ihat men might

be. brought before this Judge ; for without a refurredion

there could be no perfons to be Judged, Rom. 1 4 »0- fyefl>atl

fiand bifare the Judgentent/eat of Chriji : There cannot be

a ftandmg till firft there be a raifing from the dead, ACt.

1 7, 3 1 . Hr hath appointed a day wherein he will ludge the world

in righteonfnefs. The Apofile proveth the certainty of the

refurredion,from the pcrtainty of a day of Judgement fet

and appointed of God, I«h 6. 40. Thit is the will of him

thatfent me^ that evert one thatfeeth the Son^ andhelieveth on

himt may have everlajiing life^and I will raife him fp at the

lafiday : In which words our Lord ftieweth us, that eter-

nal life is appointed and ordained of God for all that be-

lieve on him , and that the refurredion of the body is a

means alfo appointed of God for eiecutingthc Decree of

their compleat glory.

That the refurredion of the body is pojfihle and prohahle^

the ^/><»/?/* P<««/ pfoveth at large I i Cor.\%- from Gods

power feen in things natural aid obvious to fenfe, as in ratf-

ing out of the grain of cornfown and dying under the clod,

afairftalk of corn with many grains ; The day (faith T*r-

tuUiaTi ) is buried in the night , and yet rifeth in the morn-

ing : we fee alfo in vegetables, the herb that is withered in

the Winter , doth in the Spring time revert and flouri(h

again; the Lillie puts on again thofe pleafant colours in the

Spring time, that were laid afide m the Winter : Do we not

fee that Jlchymifls out of divers herbs caft into one common
Limbick, do extrad thofe fimple principles of which at firft

t^y were compofed ; And wb%c is our ileeping in the night

time,

;[i;i^7bura(hadow,and refemblance of death ? then are our

fenfes bound up from cxercife, and our awaking in the rnor-

ningisarifingtotheufeandexercife of our fenfes : (uch

l.ke arguments prove only the poftibility of a relurrcd.on ;

for wtrfKGod nothing is impoflible ; and al things are alike

rioflible to him, who is of mfinite power ; but the certainty

of itis provedonly fromholy Scriptures, for God is able to

do many things which he will not, as to raife up children to

AhrahL of Itones ; This poffibiUty of the refurredion is

well inferred from his infinite power.but the cercamty of it 19

concluded from his will and purpofe revealed m holy Scrt-

PTl^;todri"^^^^^^^^^

within thvfr^of the Church of Chnft.^^e thMf^l tof^^^
cldlho of his good pleafure hath revealed to us this great

[^^£^1^,^,

mvlierie hid from the wife men and great P hlhjophrs in for- ^y ftcrle.

me aaes j who in their conjedures about the eftare of the

deadlecame vain in their ownim.gmat.o.^ :
t is true th y

had fome glimpfes of the immortality of the foul; 7;/.^o in

hs DiTloL entituled Ph.daJ.kh, by deach.comin^toa

man that which is in him immortal departect. heed from cor.

Son and giveth way to death. C.ceror^ h.s 7 ufcuUn

LS"; l.h. 1 faith it was a maxim inbred m the ^nt.

TnfZl man at deach is not fo taken away, that by it he ,s

a to^^^^^^^^^^
and annihilated. The Foet /—

/'^-J

:

rendreth the reafii why the old Q.uls were fo hard^e in all

I^pir^nrounters at Fght j
becaufe their I'^'g.^n l^refts, called

t'L"S^^^^ thattheir fouls immediately after

Su^uldbe inahappy condition>t concerning the e-

furiStionof the body ye cannot read one friable in all the

heathen writers ; Such Dodrine was mocked at by the Ph. -

bfoXrof he thens Atl. 17 they could not give an af-

fcnuo : And therefore Ta.l faicb, AH. z6 8 ivkylho^f

111 / They meafured DivmcMyfleri« by the (hoi

; ummet of hnrr'ane reafon : Likcw.fe from ch.s ground^c^^^^^^

& aothing..there can be notbtr^ produced , 't^'T^^f
n u

believe that Myftcrie of.h. innn.te power or Cod -rhe

IV K K, 2 ""
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work of Creation \ in like manncr,having their juaderlTancl-

ings prejudiced with this received maxim,tbat from a privati-

on there cannot be any jegfefe unro theTiabit,they could not

aflent to the Doftrine of the refurre&ion of the body j Hw
ntAtit renfoncanrK^ reach Divint Mjfierhj, theyartdhn/eitt

cdpacity, i Cor. 2. 14. the only ground whereon refts our af-

fent to fuch a Divine Myfterie , is the infallible teftimony of

Am^^' God in holy Scripture ; Auguftin (faith well j that a natu-

ral man requires a reafon of evidence in the matter it felf

,

before he believe it, inttUig^im C faith fuch a man; mt credam,

let me underftand it th»t 1 may believe ; but the Difciple of

Jtfui Chrifl.who hath captivated his thoughts unto the word

ofGod, faith, crtJamm intiUigam , let me once believe that

God hath fpoken it. then fhall 1 underftand it to be true and

evident from the teftimony of God ; when we confider the

goodncfs of our God in revealing to us this great Myfterie

. hid from many of the wife in the world, let every one of us

\ lay with our bleffed Lord, Math. 1 1. 25, 26. / thank^tbte O
Father,Lord of heaven and earthy becanje thoM haft hid thefe

thit^s from the "ieife artd prndeut, and haft revealed them mto

babes '^ evenfo Father^forjoitjeemedioodmthjfight,

. It ferveth alfo for comfort to three forts ofperfons, 1 . To
Vfe 2.

jjj^jj ^f j^g children ofGod as are under any trouble andfain

uS%mZi*^*^'^'^l'^ though it were a painful langnifliing difcafe,

bpdily pain, yet here is a fure ground of hope and comfort j h is moft

certain thy bodie iviti be raifed^ and in the bedie thou fbalt have a

comfortable reft from all labour and pain : This VJis Jabs

comfort in the day of his fore trouble, that in the fame bo-

dy he (hould rife and fee God, lob 19. 25, 26. It was the

Afoftles comfort , 1 Cor. l^-ig- If «» fhis life only we have

hope in Chrift, ^iee are ofall men moft miferable j becaufe they

fuffered more in the body then other men did
j
yet the hope

and comfort of the refurreflion upheld them ; Itis4bme

cafe and comfort to one that is Sea-fkk, to look a far to the

Land , but their comfort and joy of heart is much greater

'- whentbey come fafely to it;fo in all our troubles in the body,

which are as a Sea-ficknefs in our paflage towards our

Country above, kc us look by Faith to the certainty of the

rcfurreftion

refurreftion of the body ; and if there be feme coinrou and
joy (as undoubtedly there is) from Faith into the PromUir,

and from hope of the promifed refurrcftion ; Wha: then

will be the meafure of thy comfort and joy, when in a glori-

fied body thou (halt fee the Son ofGod manifefting his glo-

ry and tranfcendent beauty in his body.

It ferveth for a ground ofcomfort to them that are on their ^^
death-bed, and have received in tbemfelves tbefentence of (^^^^^
death } be of good comfort»thc day is coming , when thy faints

body (hall be raifed out of the duft ; Confider for thy com- againft the

fort
;

apprehenfi.

I . The myftical union ofthe bodies of Believers with Jefns
^"^ °^^^^vh'

Chrift their hea<i,ind thou mayft be confident our Lord and
glorious head will not want any part of his Myftical body

;

I Cor. 1 5. 20. Chrift is the firftfruits of them that fteep ; as

the firft fruits were a fure evidence that the harvcft was com-
ing on apace, fo the refurreftion of Chrift is a fure ground
of hope and comfort for affuring us of the refurreftion

of our bodies j l Cor. 15.16. Ifthe dead be not raifed, then

is not Chfi/i raifed,

2. Confider the end of Chrifts death , and of hisfecond
coming, 2 Thef. i. 7. It is a righteous thing with Cj od to ren-

der tojou who are troubled, reft ^ith */, ^hen the Lord lefus

/ballbe revealedfrom heaven with his mighty Angels
; Jtis

true,in the grave thy body will have a kind ofa negative reft^

then no pain in the body ; but in the day of refurrediion

thou (halt have a pofitive and refrefbing reft in God himfelf,

like a man awakened and refUng on a bed ofRofes.

3 .Confider the endurance ofthe Kingdom of the Mediatorjiw

refped ofthe manner ofthc adminiftration of it in this world;

I Cor. 1 5. 25. Hf muft reign until he have put all his etiemiet

under his feet ; One of thofe enemies is the grave,which our
Lord before fubdued, and will alfo put under our k^t, when
our bodies fhall be raifed out of the grave, and we (hall be

above the power of corruption j Therefore thou thatbe-

fevefkin Chrift mayeft dye with great comfort, and exult with

faul , 2 Tim. 1.12. Ikno"^ Mom I have believed, and Jam
perf^aded he $4 aklt tf k^ef that which Ihave comfitifted to him

Kkk J agatnft
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thy dying body to his Fatherly care to be kept n the grav

e

by him ; he is a Faithful Creator, and Confervator ofbo h •

a? the day of refurreftiorxhe will repder both ;;Tbou maylt

be affared, the Lord who requires men to be fa.thtu .n ten-

dering aga n the pledge intrufted to them ;
^t«^ 24- ^ 3- l^e

wilunth^eday of riing all things ,
^nder ngam to thee

thy foul and body. with increafe of glory, beauty, and

^^Tlufdly ; It ferveth for comfort tothokUomournfor the

J,., of\Lir^e.r friends , I g^ant it.notonly la^^^^^^^^^^^

mourn but it were unnatural not to do fo; Our Lord wept

over Ak.r«. ; /«M mournpdmany day^fj'^h.soldFa-

th. r • The death of dear frieiyis is one of^Gods v.ricatu)n.,

and i't becomes ut well to take notice of Gods v.dc.ng us •

we muft neither flight and defmfe the chaft.fement o the

Lord nor be faintrltearted , when we are rebuked of the

Lordk^ i^
c.Thefirftisabrutifeftupidi^yandHeathe-

nirApathieTtbe Uer is a fillynefs -^ pufillan.m.y pro-

ceedinc from unbe ief, and repming of Spir t
;
but let thy

mou^nf^be qual.M and moderated with the comfort and

honeof^rcfurr^Aion. ir/,./:4- U.Scrro^»o,even .s

oZm have. hope: That Heathen ^l^^ral,(tcouU

fav We have not loft our friends, but fent them before us;

what then fhould hr.y?i.«. fay,who belieyc not only the im-

moi-tality fif the foul but alfo the refurred.on of the body ?

As in thy mourning thou makeft confcience of natural affe-

ftontothv dear fiend fo at the fame t.me make confcence

Sfo of thy lupernaturalaffeaion and fubmiflion to the

will of thy heavenly Father i
this confideration will regulate

'^VTonfidcr, Itisbcftforthydenr Chf^"f'l"il'^'
r,Uh Chr,ft, and thou haft great caufe to blefs God that bou

kuoweft where lie is ; he is -now at h.s reft from all h s U^

hms,nev:iJ, 13. Alo>4ng w.fe.partingfromhcr husband

.I'h.. .„
...|,j,n [le is going to another Country, thougli

nerneart oe kvu at partn.g ,
y«^tdoth (he

'W«/o^;^^/
«]

his fafe and happ^- araval at bis Wiftied Portj blefs God^and

tk body by Chriji. 19

rejoyce in this, thou knoweft from the good ^Vord of God
thy friend is come fafe to his Port , where the lalvation of

God will be a perpetual Bulwark againft all troubles and

ftorms.

3. Confider , The Lord our Go^ l^eepeth the very dull, and
j.

rude rn^terials of their hdies;Ri^pah watched over riif bod-es

of the Sons of i'*j«/,and guarded them a^ -tnft tht ravenous

fouls of the ayr, 2 Sum. ^^. And fliall no; the Lord, uh^ ,s

love it felf,prefervethc bodies ofhis own dear childttr ? imft

chat day ? the Lord had a care of the Prophets dead body,

I King. 13. 24 when a ruinous houfe is taken down by the

owner, he carefully layeth afide the ftones and timber, and

keepeth them,till afterward out of them he raifeth it up in a

new frame : So the Lord doth keep the materials of the bo-

dy, until he raife it up in a new frame of beauty.

4. Confider, as the body of thy deceafed friend is careful- ^.

ly kept, fo ^ill it be powerfully rmifed.and \^e P^aB all meet to-

gether in that a^embIJ of the firfi born : T>eter, Jamet and

John , met with /^Jofes and Elias at the transfiguration of

our Lord : which was a prelude of his fecond coming in vi'

fible glory ; fo in that day thou (halt fee and know thy dear

friends, but all in ChriJ} i That fuperlative relation of being

glorified fellow Members of his LMyfiical body, will fwallow

up all relations according to the fle(h j Ai a woman marry-

ing one that is her neer kinfman, though (he know fuch a re-

lation , yet her love to him as her husband furpaffeth

far her former rcfpeds (he carried to him only as her kinf-

man.

The fecond point confiderable, is theuniverfaliiy of the i Pmt.

refurrcaion.ey^// that art in the Graves: The word rendred, Thj unlvet-

graves^ figntficth monHmtntt or remembr^ncet , becaufe '*^*^y-

graves are memorials^ of the dead, and ihould be of good

ufe for the living , to be Monitors and remembrancers of

their mortalitie : by Graves weunderftand not only the low-

er places of the earth , wherein the bodies have beeninter-

recl , for the bodies of many will be raifed that were never

buried : but by graves we uriderftand the receptacles of the

dead, fuch as the Ayr, Water, and Earih,they muft and will

render

'^
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vn

—:: ;K»J.-^pad Revel. lo.l?. As for the bodies of

[wriSXtvtg «^n the «rth .tour Lorasftcond.

ZrinBthZh their bodies will not be in grave..and there-

fSnot be feid properly to be raifed oat of the,r grave..

«c thev « 11 bechangeS from on eftate of corrupnon .unto

Kruption ; Thet^ will be a raifiug and elevating of the

I
roSorof;heirbodyfron,mortaUtyunto.mmot.a,t,i

* rtlfe^nfrK v^;hei?eyesV>«incontiuent tl«v

Sfo he change of fuch « are living .tour Lords coin-

to »11M« in a very Oiort and infenfibletinK ;
As Alui>a^S a aftetleto fnned, became mortal ,/o al who

a?eOlivingatCki/»,fecondc»mme.man.aft.„tw.ll

become immorTal. and -^^j^rf'^^n^^J^^^.^ , r.r
B^Sm Thirt 'Hilt it «• umvvf^lrilmrfun'foU

'*' ''"^^ '
"

be «. uai«r. Therefore all muft be raifed, that all ""Y/Pf«'*^"' ;"•.'/•

onof Che 5^?* ,''A„,,rh lie feeds bemixed there together inone

'^r'''l^;t Sun in A>rine tteie makeih fever^ herbs to rife

?i^;£^dSSiaSomanoihet in ftalk. flower, and

falT/^thoSmrny dead bodies be fownu, oae com-

h:;riAUire wafemioarvof therefurteftioH. y««tbe

SSfe ftim tli'nc.rfever,lbodies
ev„y o^^^^

Za from another mn^mbtr a.i «J.W«»;W««f >/»«

f.™. Sdual bodies that died will be raifed.for it k faid,

Xthr^avesTat that time there wiUnotbe any Creation

'^?.Z^fe''itis.L-«/.-S^j and. rerurr.ai(»is

«Keitrnero:r:^«C»S^^"£«

^rihc Sea is l^idto render up theMi Ki^^.^^ll-

butif tV bodies .u/ere anew created, there ^.ould be no

rendering of the old,
^^ j^

«lead.

Kooew
Creation.

X.

3.

Oh:

A'lfvftr.

fore it muft be the fame body chat fometime was fub,ea to

"'J^l'wilUh^Oly be raifed by vertue of Chrifts rc-

''""if/rWo becaufe believer, that are Members of his

Mv*/^bod%te only faid to nfe with him. £,/> 2,6 and

„j,«,«„ from all heur ^-^^^'^^ ,„, i„\(,eir head , in

:,tm t'/wich whom\:S'the foul^andthe body U full,

^""Th^'Doftrine ferveth^ \^^^^Z^h::t^t ^^^^
c„„d,.fon of their

7^;^;;;V
J-V^^it nifcd in the felf

="-•

and by the body ;
l*-™™"f ' ."^^hois ladge of quick

fame body,-«^
,, J.^/ALT l^'ft an^d lyeft in' thy

and dead ; It will be wiui uic

he was much d.lquieted '" ^^^^^^^^ h.s trouble was

brance of his fad dream m
^^^^f^^^,'^,,,^ ,,vhcn by ?.-

great inche night nme ^^^^^^^^^^1 ^^ greatcft

hp/. it wiS expounded o hts ti^^"-:^!
- , .

^ ^^^ p,,. .

{vhenhisdreamw.sftUt.ne
andLu eU^

fontothe place ot a P^^f̂ f^^^^^^^^
of a

refurreaion ^"^ i^^g."^;;
4\, ,, ,,,,h ^ violent gripe and

acamft their will, then tire tnp , ^^^^

«^'''
'f'^jlSof^;"i - dr«m in comparifon

quieincfsandanguiinor>pinii ^

^^
^j.

1 '

?

t
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for'^ to the

Gcdiy.

of that horror will overcake them m that day of relurrcai-

on • Then will their own conlciences fuggeft unto thera,

what (hall be their doom ; They will be jell-condemned be-

fore ever the Judge pronounce his Sentence : 1 require the

fenfekUfinnertoconf^der in time, if after thy yctter- nights

drunkennefs or other ^^icked,1efs thy confcience hath Im.t-

ten theefoundly/ometime after thy hrft Heep.in fuch a rnan-

ner that thou couldft get no reft for the laniings of it, which

were as pricks in thy eyes.and thorns in thy fidesj how think-

eft thou thy confcience will torment dice in that day,where'

in there will be no reft, no, not for a moment from extream

and endlefs pains ? then (hall all thy fms be fet before thee

in the light of thy countenance ; lijudas was fo tormented

with the fenfc of one horrid fin. to wit his treachery in be-

travingthe Innocent, what will thy torment and defperate

horrour be , when all thy fins will be fet before thee as a

(hameful fang in the eye of a condemned thief ;
The black

fight of thy fins , and of Judgement, will be the firft thing

thou (halt fee after thou art raifed in the body ; Therefore

rf>hUe it it called to day^ harden not jour hearts
;
but obey that

^W. ?. 19. Recent je therefore. And be converted^ that jourfins

majhe blotted out y when the tmes ofrefrefljing pjill come from

thevre(e»" of ^^^ '^"'^ '" ^^"^ ^^^""^^ fins be forgiven only m

this life wherein there is place for repentance.and for recon-

ciliation with God ; And though fentcnce of abfolution«

now quietly pfonountcd in the confcience of the true peni-

tent and bel ever, yec at the day of refurredion.the fentence

of Abfolution.and Juftihcationwill be folemnly pronoun-

ced in that great Court of J^t*' Chrfi ,
whcrei.i it will be

made known to AngeL and men : when he will fay to them

on the right hand . cpwe }t hhfd of my Father ,
tnhent the

K,nadom prepared for* you. Math. 15.24. And contranly men

felf-condemned in this world, and dying m their impeniten-

cy, (hall then be condemned before Ar.q^tls and men.

'it ferveth for a ground of (ol d comfort to tie Godly ^ who

honour ^ 'od in the bbuyifall thy body where it u ill,at h. me

or abroad,by a natural or violent ckath yer / fiiall be laifed

again -.Some of the dear children, of Gou haveltcnde-
° vour<>i

;;^;i^ywildbeafts,others in the tire confumed mto a(hes

and their alhes fcattered into the Ayr j
yec thefe bodies will

be raifed (as many report of the Pfcufw.vjout of their alhes;

fome have been drowned in the waters, and others Imothcr-

ed under the earth
;
yet the Lord in that day will gdcher all

his hmls as men do their Gold out ofthcruhies Ota burnt

houle. Revel. 20. M^the Seag^vc tip the deadthut wer. »» .r

and hell and death g^^ve tip tbe^r dead ; by hell is meant the

receptacles within the lower part' of the earth ; as Jaylours

arc countable to the Judge for the pnfoners delivered into

their keepins,and muft prefent them to ihc )
udge at his com-

mand : >o all the prifon houfes of the bodies of the Saints

will be opened, and all the jaylours muft make open doors

in that great day of our Lords glorious proceffion, that the

nrifoners of hope may come forth and be made partakers of

that full redemption from the grave and corruption.

Ob But what fay yeof thofe Anthropophagi.men eatert^h Ob,eam.

not their flc(h and blood confift ofthe bodies of men dcvou-

red bv them? and if the fubftance eaten up by them (hall

be rcftored to the firft owner, then they thcmfelvcs will have

no proper fubftance of a body to be ra.fed.

J?«T I T hefe Canibals will caft out the dead bodies de-

voured by ihem at the command ofthe Lords mighty power.

a« the !i(h did caft out Ion h
. . u

2 All the parts of the body were not devoured as the

bones and fome other parts : The Lord out of thofe

remainders both can and will raifc up the Dody whole and

'"t^Whatfoever the devourer wanteth by reftoringthe

nart devoured to the firftowner ,
Cod m his wfdomand

Tower both can and will fupply the fame : In«e"«"g^^;

Ssw believe ras it is revealed ) that the Lord will raife up

the fame mdJidual body ; we believe the matter, but as for

hcprrt.cularmanner,Lleaveth«

dom ofGod,«'fc<' can do above all that we can thtnK^Eph.l JO.

aXn the hope ofour glorious rcfurredion.we give to
God,

^ath?^Son'^ndHoly^Ghoft,a^ honour and glory

for now and ever, -4wr«. The

t

?y

Anfvftr.

I.

I,
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-"-^7—" Tbfim point conlfderablc, is the fowerf,,l means of our

^iJZ.- rerJ'aZ, they (hall hear b>s voice and (hall come forth

;

VlTc:"oifZ%.^Ul^AVomc, 1 77./ 4. .6. The Lord h.m-

ottr refune- r.r
^^/y delcendfrom loit^ven witri a JJjoht^ Wtth

ftioo. J '/ , ./ ...^^.rLtUTrumnctof Ciodiy-'S

the body b^ Chrifi»' 85

the voice of the

^S^W '-^ -^^ '^^ ^-'«/'^^ ^/ C/«d i
by chat voice and

™we underftandfqme fcnfible mamfeftat.onot h.s pc-

ueranddcry at hisftcond coming ;
as th. Audible voice

So h xprefslhe conception of our minde and as the ound

of a Trump is an ordiifary fign of i\ate and power
;
fo thiS

vifible appearing in glory and the great work of ra.fing the

d dfw.l be m!mf?((?expreir.onof the glorious power ot

the Son of God:inthisfenfe the Word ofGod .s takcn,f-/.^.

iy his powerful providence confcrving the being of his crca.

tares i This aftive providence isasit werathewoid and

exoreflion of his infinite power, whereby he doth in heaven

and earth what he M- ^ hus it is faid .«.A ^- -•^^^^^-^
IpakeuKtotheFifh. Md^t ^om^ted out hruh; This Ipeakmg

was Gods doing and working by his m..ghty power -.inCuch

TLnguage will the Almighty Lord fpeak to all the graves of

the dead, and in an .nllant^at the word of b.s pow.r, they

w.llcaft out their dead ;
Thushcisfaid by A..>.w^r^ ^-^^^

,.e.tedthey.orld-^ the work of Creation was the expreflion

of his eternal purpoft fo to do, and of his omnipotent facu

lity in doing .
as a w6rd is eafUy froken,and doth expr^s the

iboucht ot our min^. It is called his »;#.7pt.f^ or eff^c^-

nof former, (as it i^ in the original) according to which he

will raife the dead -. Ph.l^i 3.21. he rentthe vale of the

Temple, he (battered the Rocks, and opened the graves at

his death in his loweft condition: what then can refift his

power in the day he cometh forth to Judge the world ;
fincc

It was fo powerful in the day of man when he was Judged ?

in this manner I take it with fomc found Interpreters, not fo

much literally of an audible voice and material Trump, as

tobefpokcninanallufiontoKings. who in folemn procef-

fions to their great and high Courts of JuU.ce, have their

Heralds and Trumpeters going before them, at whole pro-

clamation and founding (as,was the cuftom of £?;/»/,

^

Cen 41. 4V ) immediately all come out of ilicir houfesto

beh .Id'tl-c Kingin his ftate and glory , and to do him the

homage uf the highelt civil reverence ; fo when our Lord

and a: ,* T pf Su,y:tj (hall come attended with Millions ot An-

eels then Ihall h: by his mighty power rai c the dead. & they

fhall come forth immediately out of their earthen houles ,

and do homage to him : The Godly will acknowledge him

for their Lord and Redeemer ; and delight themielves in the

fmht of his clorious pomp and power, li'cy (hall meet mm

with acclamations of joy, RtveLy 9 Thou h^jt readme.

Hi UKto Gid h thj bbodoiit of every kindred, u^id lo^^ue, acci,

people .n\ Nation • But .be wicked will be forced to acknow-

ledge' him for their Judge, and (hall be confounded at that

firht . And becaufe tl.c ;iumber of the wicked will exceed

the number of the Godly, therefore it is faid. Revel. ^.7.

J It l^r>:ifdj ofthetarihJJjJI v-'aU bicaujg cf him ;
borne

think there will be an audible voice at our Lords coming tor

he can ma' e his thundering voice to be heard over all the

earth yet this is moiUertain, and without all controvcriie,

that an aft of inl-nite power will go along wuh that voice ;

As in raifing U^^r^ from the dead, our Lord cryeu with a

loud voice, .^. 1 1. 43- '^•^^''-^ ccn,e forth :
whathe ligni-

6ed by thi- audible voice, he did work and execute by his in-

vifibleand mighty power ; fo together wirh that voice at

his fecogl coming, .r,ie ye de.d, ^.d come to ludgenant he

,vill ex^efs his mighty and irreftftible pow.r >" railing he

dead ; he will raife the C odly as their head, but he will raife

the wicked as their Judge. X^l^t'^A
The feconJ comm of oPir Lord to r.ife the deadM he mtk I he fecond

feetheSonof man comwgm Acloudmthfomr And great glo
j^.^i^^tKai

;, . It was the antientcuflom, that the Conquerors were
j^^j^gy.

carried in t.iumphal Charriots drawn with white horfes
;

lo

(hall our viftorious King and Conqueror come ridmg on a

white cloud , and this manner of his coming ^«""'^2"l whac i, .

the moft fimple fenfe to be the fame which is called thjign of
^^^^^^^^

the Son of JinM^th. 24. 30 Jnd then JhMUpfcar theA^» qg„ ^f ,{«

./ the sL of mm tn heaven ; which is expreffed more ful^. Son of^™^«.

»4
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Luc. 21 27 . By hu coming in glorj undpovter : 1 he Divines

of the Romun church in ihcir fuperfticious conjCv^ure, think

it will be the fign of the crofs j Others think it will be feme

fign immediately preceding the coming of our Lord to raife

the dead ; which fign (fay they; will be fo manifeft and ex-

traordinary, that all men feeing it will be convinced that the

i Lord is at hand,and coming immediately to Judge the world

:

Others take it to be chat purging fire fpoken ot 2 Ptr. 5. 1 0.

% when the heaven like a garment infeded from the contagion

I of the body of this inferiour world about which it was wrap-
^^

ped is purged from that vanity whereunto it is made fubjed

Srough mans fin. Rom. 8. 22. But with found Interpreters I

take it to be the fame with that glory and power wherew th

Litkt faith he will come, which power and glory will be an

evident and peculiar fign of his coming, for Millions of An-

gels wdl attend him : Many Angels were guarding SUjuh
,

2 Kinp. 6 how many then will attend his Lord and ours ?

and as by all the beholders , a King is known to be there,

where his fpecial fervants are attending him with all reve

.

rence ; fo in that day our Lords prefence will be made mani-

feft by the glorious attendance of Angels , to whom for fit-

ting them for the Miniftery of that day , he will give fome

outward, vifible and glorious reprefentation : for it is faid,

Lftc. 2 f . 27. They Jhailfee him coming Veith power and great

gbrj : and Muth. 25. 5 i. I'he Son ofman Jhult comt in his

alorjj and all his holy Anpls ^ith him.

ft. The fe- 2. As his coming will be with great Glory and Majefty

;

cond coming fo will it be withfrwr fo'iftr : at his firft coming he fubjeAed

of Cbclft himfelfto the infirmities ofour nature, and unto the punifti-

ftttilbcwlth jjjgntduetoourpeTfons,tnd upon this account he came to

^reat power,
^^^^^^^^jj-^^ ^^^^^ Htwasbrmjedforcftr tniijuttits ^ the

chafiiftment of ow feact vas ttfon him : That was the day of

his weaknefs, but this will be a day ofpower.wherein he will

come to iudgc the qu'ck and the deadjTo this effeft he hath

received a Ceramifllon from the Father, I»h. 5. 22. The Fa-

ther hath committed all lui^ement to the Son ; he will Judge

in the humane nature and pronounce the Sentence , but by

the power of his pivine nature execute the fame, becaufe

God alone, in whom is infinite raercy and goodnefs can

make fome eternally happy, and others in his infinite Juftice

and wrath eternally miferable ; and to this fenfefaidour

Lord. MAth. 20 ZT^.Tofit atmjrighthmdn not m'neto

give,hm the Fathers : he giveth it not as man.but as the Son

of God equal in power with the Father.

This Dodrinc ferveth for matter of terror, and ^akjinmg ^y^ ,^

UKM Jlvrovhane and carelefs [inner,, that are not moved y»ith j^,^^, „

the^ordof threatning; thou whoheareft all the threatnings prophane

with a deaf ear, and takett no notice of them for cleanfing perions.

thy heart and thy waves from wickedncfs ,
remember at this

day of appearing before thy Judge, thou Mk be forced to

hear his voice on the deafeft fide of thy head ;
Ihouthat

wouldettnotrifeoutof the grave of thy fins wherein thou ^

waft rotting for many years : thou that wouldft not Judge

thy felf> that wouldeft not obey him in this life as thy Lord

and head : Thou (halt by the force of his W)wcr and Iron

Scepter be fubjeded to him as thy Judge in that day, where-

in all knees (hall bow before him : thou that wouldeft not

bow to thy Lord at the throne of Grace,(haU be brmfed
and

broken before thy Judge at the throne of Juftice : Oh how

fearful will that vokt be, when he calls for thee to come out

of thy grave to Judgement I It will be as the imperious call

of a fcvere Lord at the Gate, returning home to reckon with

his fervants: when the idle and lewd fervant (tha^^J^JJ"*

faithfulinthetimeof his abfence) heareth .t. he "embletb:

for fear : And as iV.*./ at the report of ^Wi wrath his

heart dveth within him -.Then wilt thou be like unto Pajhur,

Ter 20 3 ^.Terrour round ahm thet : thou wiK be a tcr-

rour to thy felf : Thy own confcience as a familiar evil Spi-

>rit will haunt thee with horrid reprefentations, and torment

thee : That rlorious guard of An? els attending that great

Judge will be a matter of "rrour to thee, thou wilt fear as

i.,«... did Benejah ;that ftrong guard (hali fa»,

"f"
^« •

t^J.m did flie at the culm voice : but what will thy fear be

at that dreadful rou^td ? whether wilt thou ftye m that day ot

aftonilhment ? the heavens will not admit thee : the eartn

wilUo longer bear thee: hell only will be enlarged to^r^

4
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Vfe 2

'Awakening

tJ flumbci

:
:—u"- 'Tvrrlix trembled when he heard of

ceive a"d contain chee,f«/^^^^
^^^ ,^.,^blmg

W^.«,.«rr...;«.;^^^^^^^ hurried before thy

be, whendv..u(h|ikber^^^^^^^^
i g. did tremble at the

Judge : The peopH of [i^^'^^f'.^^.^ ^^ Mount ; what then

g.Ving of the Law With thunder ng in t

^,',^,rding toU be thy trembling when thou « Judgca
^^^^^^J

that Law ? therefore "'^'^^^^//^
, ^f ,h/Lord in this hfe

.

he.rt, but hearkei, unto ^^e voice ote ^ j-

break offthy fins by j^^P^^ce and ^of cerrour . a day

ftion be unto thee la day of peace anu

of joy, ^"d noto^endldslorro^^^^ Qoiy.oare
It fcrvethtor adponition to tnc t

yeimmnt'

n=:- A^^^-;^-^^d^:SS P^^^ nleditat^ofte;;

upon the day of thy
-^^-^^^^i^.^d^ keep men from lleep

;

ment
,

great founds a"d noiies V ^^^ ^^ .

y...;«faid,he thought he he^^^^ Oh thatth.

to his ear
i '»'''A

^*^^""*''
' 7 1 dare tav the greatncfs and

found were often in o"5.'?"^„
.he found and noife of many

dreadfulnefs of It would drown
the^^^

^^^^^ j-^^^

,,.pcations,thatWeaio^^^^^^^^^^

would make us ^O^e w
Jtcn

^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^o have

man and P^"'^".^^' '£^ we (ball reJoyce at the report of

been diligent and faitwui,v

the coming of ou^ Loro.
^^^ ^^^;j^,« ,f cJ,

Comforc t3 W/;. fe**'^ ^^" ««^7'',"^1'' '

r^eft to all his commandments ;

thechUJrm fearlmname,andhavearep ^^^^ his coming
- ^-'^

if thou be one 6Uhof
^^X^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ee ,

his call in

'"* k
. I -.. i .- • t j...,n,-.ii

of God.

^itefiiou.

J5rrm>n ioy m chy .eart^
^^^ , ^^^^ ^^,, „, rifi„g ,„ *ac day (hall

mjy know
his refuire-

aion OiiU be

with joy to

glory.
i,'Bjth)p'*''t

kaitl know it, . ^ ^ ^ , r^j

in ihf^rfi refuneam.
Kevel. -o- o./^.^j.

^^

t.

89

is he that hAthhis furt tntht^rfi refftrre^hn, tht feco/td

deathjhall have no power on htm ; If chou art rifcn by Repcn-
tancc to a new and hc^ly ht'e , this firll refunc»ftioa to aa
cRateofGracc, IS a lure evidence of thy lecond rehirici^ion

toanettace of Glory, becaule Grace ischcearneftandfirft

fruits of Glory.
[

2. ThoH maytji k»oiv it hythe inhabitation of the Sfirity

Rom. 8.11. Ifthefpirttofhim that raifed up lefusfrom

the dead drvellinyoH, he thtt ntifed np Chrijh from the

dead (hail alfoejuicksnyour mortal bodies by hisfpirtt that

dwellethtnyoH\ Itchc Ipitit of God dwell 'v\ thy body as

hisTemplcthoumaydtbeaiTured, in the day of refutredion

he will cmer into his Temple, and fill it with his joyful pic-

lencc ; therebre as thou wouldli be lure of a joyful rtiiirreili-

on, ulc thy body as a Temple to the holy Gholt intheie re-

fpcits. I. Infeparatmg andJadlifying thy body for the fer-

vice ofthy Lord ; though the ground of the Temple of Ic-

rufalcm was Ibmetime a common or profane place, a threfhing

flcor,yec afterward it was fet apart from that common ule:

So mult thy body and all the members thereof be fcparate

from all profane and finful employments. %Cor. 6.ij.Be
yefeparate.,faith the Lord, and touch not the nncl-an things

and I will receiveyo0(ThcK mult be a leparation from thy fin-

ful delights bcbie God receive thee into a communion of

grace in this life , or into a communion of glory in the

other life ; thy tcngue mutt be (epatate from fwearing, lying,

backbiting, railing, and all filthy communication, thy ears

mutt be circumciiedjthy eyes turned away from beholding va-

nity, and the ether members mutt be purified, and preferved

from all pollution, as vefl'cls belonging to the Temple of the

holy Ghott.

2. The Temple of lerufalcm t\ot onely was feparate ?rom

a common ufe, but alio in all the parts of it was confecrate to

a religious ulc for the wocfhip of God ; So not onely thy

foul-, which is the imvardand mofi holy place of thi Templey

but alf? thy body mufi he dedicated to f /*? fervice of God j

Let thy tongue be tuned to his praire,thine eyes lifted up to be-

hold hi> woAdrous works, thin: eats ready to hear his word,

M m m thy

I
2S

\
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ofthtf(lmm rtfumSiontf^

lirSri;7vvoi-K the wtuKS okrishtecuincls, thy knees 10

bpW h,mmpayena.uichyfecc iwUttomn in the ways of
,

rioh.eoulaels and peace.
. , , l v. c »^-Trm-"

, No iiranocr m^ght come within the porch of the Tem-

ple cncrulklcmj ye knowwl^aca bufincis w.s nrude m a -

f aotWs. ^i .«.thacP.«/badbtoughcm f7r......r.

S r:.r.-p/. ;
lolikem.nn«dothoi ulcthy boc^y as a

T^ple cothchoi; Ghcft; .^;«« «.r r^^niHrr the Porch of

tha. Temple, to Jrt thj ears or cj^s^anj flraghj arjira>^

«,,».«, which may derile thy ccniciencc, which is iliy Ha.e

fan6hiarv within that Temple.

4 Atter that the Temple was confecrate.there was a great

care to keep it dean,/, mnft thoH Ubour to preferve thybuj

^Zfrom i.orLate afSionsfrom mth^.
; ^'^^^r^l

thv body, teat not,for m the day ot reluircaion the hcly Gho t

^ StdvvekinthyUdyhere,v.illfiintvvichjoyand
gladnels

n that day .- after the Vemple ot lerulalem was built and ccn-

ftcm to God ; The Lord fcled it wuh a ipectal prefence ot

hisgiorymthe'cioud, lb ifthy b ^dybe conlecratetoqo

it (hallSe ailed with beauty and glory : it thou tremble at bs

"«ord in this life, &wock ol thv laWa.ion w/uh tear and em-

bimo be ofgood comfort, the iayot thy refuireaion wul be

a da7rf good tidmgs, from heaven and ot jov to thee
;
the. all

'hy7v.ldL,wiu£oyer,w^^^^^^ u hadft thy tremblog

fics and feavers of confcience ; butthat w.ll be thy good day,

S^t fuccettion of an evil day , then flia It thou have per-

retial peace in thy foul, and confirmed health in thy bcdy
;

Fo Tf tCube efpUa here to lelus Ghnft in holmds and

ri^ eoufnefs, th^n.alt not be afraid at h-s g!on. u. comuig ;

SiVSorv of thy Lord a.d Husband will refleA upon tnee, and

h^s fprule n.alLjoyce at his coming ;
Tlie wile Virg ns rc-

'
ioyc^ed at tbc,vo.ce and coming of the bridegroom.m that day

Uu (lialt icjoyce,as Ucob did in bea-'in?, and lee-ng h.s hPfh

in^hc day ofVs g^ea. honor 8. power in Egypt.O.^ Lord w.th

WslJc!ouda?hislcom,n^winfcatret and ibol-lh aU t w

do«dsof affliaicBs; Though now (It may be) thou haft

^hvye*kBCf5 inthc body, yctm that day thy Lordj^il

" !

tbebodjbjChrif.

"""
<

n
come with powet to give unto thee a tttoag bo-iy : It may b€

toraleaibnthoafutfeccft mu:h d.fgtacc and trouble in the

body for keeping a good confcience in an evil time, yet be of

aod comfort, thy righ:eous Lord will come in great glory,

a\d fhall give unto tliee a new name, even glory and honour,

that none can take from thee ; Therefore in the fenle of thy

x.i\xtcoa]HiaUffe^ion\x^\.o'i<wci wrought in thy heart by his

rpirit,ana inthe l^vdj hope of the full manifeaation of his

love in that joyful day when there will be a perpetual c oha-

bitationm gbty ; let thy foul be looking and longing for his

fecond appearing, and as thou hearetl him laymg,.'?^^. 2 2. i ».

Behold Icome qmcklj, tnd my reward ts rvithmsy So let thy

luulas^aeecho,anfwer With the fpoule, Evenf, Lord Jejut

'^"TPoint The fourth point c^nfiderable in the werds, is 4. Peixt.

Mfferent endsofthts Hmverfd refHrrei.on .They that —
haJdo»eZoodM»t<> the refitrre-tion nf life, and thfy that

hav done evU,»nto the refarreBton rfdarrtnation • both the

aodlv a.d the wicked will come lorth trom their -raves j
but

Js chev differed in their hte and deaiii.lo rtiall they differ in the

end of 'her. refurregion; The godly will come tor.h as the

B,*tler oHt ofPr<fon^ Gen. 40 . to Itand and live tor ever m the

Svour of God; but the ungodly as chc^^fr, to be made Ipe-

ftacles of the luihce and wrath of G-xi for ever. It is true, thf

bodies ot the wicked w, 11 be raMe i immortal and mcorruptu

ble,totheendtheymaybeeverla(ting lubjeils of eveda hag

p^; as the body of a^Malefaaor is held up at a Pillory,

Len he is fcourg^d, that by the ex-.eni .n o^ his body, he may

be rendred the more c^p ible o^ he Icourgc and pains.

The reO*rre:hon of:h hod^e^ ofBHeven, who Uveta the

Lord.andMeintyL^rd. r.iUe nnro an happy c.Mon

aZfreedomfromalltroMe. pain.and allthe confecj-cntl^^^^^^

of L . for the Rcfur'.eiti.-.n of L>e is oppoled unto
1^,^^.,,^^^-^^

the Relurrcc:ion of Da.mation ; t^ the u.godly m

their bodies, will be fadned like condemned Haves to ecemal

torments,:hey wiU be ever dy.ng and P»"»"8 ^^^^j" ^^^."*^t

bu^ never deJd; lb the godly will live ix che body alife ot

haprels,beingWolvedani freedfrom aU pam, and enjoy

t
>.

t
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Ad 7 ai hei*tUchanie enrvtle bodies^ and be will m^ik;;

Ire but weak and frail, fuule thing will ddicmpec them even

l%..s uarelt ; Our bodies m .hjs vale of -17.^^;^..

^lafAccHsiervcrHm: Tlegtcatdiamongftthc ^h-.ldicn of

men carrv about Wuh them luch excicments, as O^ould be

Moni^f frailty,and documents of humdity.and that which

maketh our bodies moU vile, is chis,chat rbey are cages ofnn.

TJbirds.ofm.r,j.nrnljl.P', chough
^^^V,J''^^'Z

the aodly,;et theyLellm them, as Hag^r ^"k Sarah and

\ domol tLm:LatthererutteatontlKtewiUte
f ofourBodies : Our Lord will make them like unco his gloru

S.°body ; aod it is raid CM.t,ij, at his «ansfiguraaoa

ril^ch was a prelude of the glorifying of bi$ body) huf.cc ,

&/«.4. Zsun : As the Tabernacle under theLaww^
• madeaccordingto the pattern (hewn in the M unt fo out

earchly Tabernacles will be tcacwed according to that pat-

^Sm {^ewn in the Mount, where our Lord was transfigured,

*
«eat wiUbe the brlghtncls of their bodies ;

in that day c^c-

?itea.onthercwiirbe a moft glorious fight, when tbcbo<les

of the Saints will rife up together as io many Suns above the

horizon ofthe grave anS time j that will be a I'Sjtlome and a

olorious day : °Thi. futpaffing gbry ot their bodies is delcri-

bed more particularly, i Cor. 15 •

4
J- '" ^!^^« «'P^<^^'- .

WWin the I . In rcfpcih ofcidnrancc, it ts f.wn tn corrupno», bnt

STcrf^tc r4Li«,«r^r;i^ri.«.Our rife here IS in a contmual Hux, as

SSy con- Zi part of mnning water thruftcth forward the o:hcr pare,, lo

fift». SmLarts ofour body decay daily the radical moylinels is

* •
wafted by the natural hear, and muft be repaired by meat,

drinK, flecp, and other helps, as fo many props to^ lupport our

v,cakandr\dnousTabernacle olclay,as alampthat^nfumes

the oylmutt have a new ft pply : Botat the «f""^ib«n our

bodi wiU be incorruptible , their condm^n will be fixed

without any decay in part or in whole ;
Thb» the viul ar.d

animaifpiritsof A«body wiUbeas n-reWme Without any

miKure of dreg ; There will be no l^npcrfluousbreKrementi-

Slillhumot in'Jhe body, it will be as the gold purified even

*;j;;;rirthe fumacc, aadioU ai.d c( riupaou V.I.. oc _u;.y p.ig.

Zu: and the body wili be made an everlal^ing veiVei o ho.

!nur There will be no alteration in the body, nor dechmng

ro a a^ buTthe glorified Sants 0.all be like the Cedars tn

MAf. ihejfhaUbefataKdfioHrijhir^g. .

1 i'ireto/4 of th/ftamreU beantj ofthe body, tt isfow»

Al.2rit sraifedmgtor^: theie' will be great glury in

,n dilfJo»oHr,tt*sratj.a 5 /
Vinels in ftacute , and ,

tbebodiesof the godl^.
-^^^^^^^^ ^,^ niembers;The

abeaiititull, andequal prjortio
.^ ^^.^

Saints who had any deformity, or ^^^^^^
,j ^ y^ .^j

lifp (hallhave nonethen, e/tfcr. ^ 19. it li Ldutu .« jj
me maui»^>t

,„u,r»ver their body ^vantech now ror

r^^ormg all things
; rfXrXnd ^^PPV^-' Our Lord re

comellnels,{haUthen
^"^^^^'^.'^f^J^ve he will rellore

ttored MM.U
^^^^^^^^^l^^^ '^^^^ comelinefs in a jurt

the defect of any '^^"^^'^v"'^^^^^ a furpafsing come,

tSh"XT:s°ghS^^^ .

laeU in the colour an S . .

-^^,^.^^jfl^,„,,,, , u^.

'? T.^^1XSe beco^Js pale,earthlike,and the body
tie before death ^h^^^"

^^^^^^^^^
?
^^^ ,ike wine ncer run our.

Imelhngol the dte , arw
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

corruptethand ^^S'^^f*^^\"_^^^^^^^^ even

JbJd,S.«- -eaknefs O-h the Apollx) b. .1^

'^^lS:::ofbodyJnthi.li^atthe^.ls -^^

2.
i

r^-

3.

f

I

:
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Th^u^hcheboiiesaflonsbc itcong tor boJily impbymcnts,

vetiou«Mreqacacia^3ouiaad exercile they Unguilh, and

Lcome weary ;
Samp[,n^r.\^on<^^ ormaiichlcUltjeDgch,yec did

vvUlc m8.l>incs la :be libouc ot tW hght. and became weary

a>.athirlty;thcitro..g(Jlt baw will Hug tho.ow too mucn

bendir.gand mooa.g, and ehe Ikongctl body will become

weary 5ith to 3 much e jcercil-cjon a deatn bed the lirongett man

is r.ot able to tioKi the 4^ink to his own hexd, or to tura him-

leltinhisbcd: But m the day o<-" relurrcdioa the body will

be railed inaltt.ngcanltuuaon; thca wiilthecc be no wca-

nQcfs in the body,norfaincnersln the Ipifus. This weaknels

otbodvnowisonotihc Symptoms of ongnal corruptioii,

but death as a CathJkon will purge out chu bitter peccant

humour which makech our bodies weak ,
and after tha: i>uc-

aation, our bodies will be preietved and railed to a (hoag and

conHrmcd health lor ever ui the heavens, where the body will

be kept from all corruption from witbin, or ait racion uom

without. ...
4. 4 In refpca ofexercife and operation, tt tsfoxvn a natu-

raUody((^^i^thc KDoiYx)but iris raifid a fprr.tftjl bodj^y

notofalpirUua>^"b^^"<^«'^"^'''^^^*P'''"^^'' n''"!'
^""^

-

it were railed an >4frM/ body (islome erroaeouOy have al-

fetteJ) then (houldttoc the fai^e body wh.ch died, be railed,

for it IS town an earthly body, bati. is called a Ipintual body

in refped ot the exetcife and ufe of the b jdy after the icmr-

rcaioD. it is here en earth a natural b^dy, having necellity

of natulal means and helps for prelcrv.ng the fpecies by pro-

creation, and for confcrving the perlbn by nutrition,but after

the rcfurreaion the body will be aolhract, and recired from all

fuch na:ural operations and employments ; the glorified Saints

y,[\\hcliha»fels, neither giving nor tak'^g i» marring!.

Mat 22 30T The number of the elect and triumphant

Church wil be then compleat, ind their whole delights will be

itt an immediate communion with God,which will drown both

the rememi^rancc, and :he defire of all crcature-deliahts, nei-

ther Will the body then have need or ufe of meat and drink, bc-

caufe the body will be of a fixed and durable confticution.wlth-

Out any pofeibility of alteration ot decay ;
They will be filled

W'r

with God.and this will fiilly fatisfie and delight both the foul

and the body : they will not hunger nor thirft, becaufc they
will be ever ftiU of the bread of life, and of the water of lifej

It will be a fpiritual body, in refped of t^gility, for Spirits

are Agile, The Angtt Cjakntl in a very Ihori time came from J
the heaven to the earth, Dan. 9. And the Angel AEi. 8. car- |
ried Phthfi body in a very (horrtime firom one place to an- -

other, fo (hall our fpirits carry our bodies in a very (hort
time through a large fpace and intervall. ^ttgu/tine^ in his -^«^«/?'w,

hok of the(,\tj of ^-oa^tth. 22. ch, 30. faith. That eert*inlj

vhtt eever the Spirit and foul wonld he^ ftraight rpayes the hadj

wUljollo^ the dtjire ofthe hearty and ht in th^t place : Neither
will the foul defire any thing which is unbefeeming for it fcif

or the body ; as the helm rurneth the Ship in a very fhort

time, wherefoevar the Steerfman will,fo our bodies will turn

inftantly at every motion of our Spirits ; our body will be
caught up by our Spirits into the third heaven in a (horc

time, as ?^/7/>j body was caught up. and carried from one
place to another , /^^. 8. 39. where the fame word is ufed

which ye have, i Tbef, 4. 1 7. As for thofe members of our
bodies which fcrved to natural ufes and employments in the

time ofour fojouming here, they will remain in the body for

ornament and integrity ; as the brefts in women come to old

age, though they do not ferve them for giving fuck as fome-
time they did

,
yet are they for the ornament of their bodies:

Augufime^xn the place above cited faith well ; all thole mem' '^'>gi*?ine.

bersandlforvels of theincorrttpttblebody^vfhichin the time of
mortalityfervtdfor diver$ uftSy now the) wUlfervefor matttr

ofpraifet0God.

This Dodrjnc fervethfor admonition; feeing there are z;ft j,

different ends of the refurredions ; fome will be raifed to Bj careftifin

life and glory ; others to damnation. Let it be thy defire and this lif^ to do >

endeavour to be of thetr number' tn this Itfe^ who do voeH , be- **^^

caufi.glory is appointedfor fnch ; how earneft (houldwebe
to know that our refurrettion will be unto life ; Tf man^' pri=i-

foners were (hut upin onecommon prifon, and it were told

to them all, that fome of them (hould be taken forth unto li-

berty and honour, and others unto (hame and pain , in fuch

4.
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\ cafe how carneft would each of thofe pnfoners be

L cnqwrerf h mfdf were oneof thofe appointed for hbcr-

tv and honour :
Uiscertain.dcathasaJaylorw.il ihuc up

2l maSe in the, common prifon of the grave and cor-S howVolicito^ then (hould we be to know ifwe be

Snti^l ofGod unto life andglory ; mthis text our Lord

Suntousafute evidenceof a glonousrefurreaionun-

fi Ufe ; to wit, if thou haft done good in the body They

[ha have done good (ball come forth unto the refurredion

of I felt is true good works have no place, or 'ntereft .n the

wo k if oSltion by way of merit . Chnft our Media-

tor only hath Merited it by tie work ofb.s nghteoufnefs ,bj

Neither have good Works any efficacy on our falvation ,lt

hZfrutiitof God. Rom. 6. 23. Yet it is raoft true dhat

Good Works are neceffary by way of concomitancy in him

^hoisto befaved ^(ormthoHtholinefsnon^Jh^lif.e^i^Ucr

TgoJ Heb. 12. 14. Although thou canft not be juftificd in

\> ^
fhis Ufe by thy good Works, ye^ in the day of refiarred.on^
houftalt be judged according to thy Works .

CH^th. 25.

IT^ S 10. Therefore as in tlie day of rcfurreaiOD thou

wouldeft differ from evil doers . who Will be raifed unto

damnation , fee i^ou differ firom them m thy living and dy-

Goily differ
'°S-^

The»r,Vikf^i*4«inhisUfe-timecmployeth his defires

- .from ifcf wic-^^Mvours. and time to fervt hit own Ittfts j
but the care of

k^.a Mng:^dcavou^^^^
will be to/..* k.Lord,

Rom. 13. 14. Tut on thi Lord Jefus,4ndmnke noprovtfionfor

the Aifh^to fulfill tbtiup thereof.
, , j ,l.

2. TheUV •--* ''-'^''^- l^'^^f^^f
thatleadethto

deLaion ;
hetakethuntohimfelf eafeandpleafiireinf^^^

as one having room in a broad way ; he doth not afBido

grieJe his own heart at any time by refufing the unlawful

aefires of it: But thou who wouldft rife to life m«y? W< .»

the ftraitmy that te^dethuntohfe ; thou ^uft ftraiten and

hem up thy defire$,and afflia thy unrenewed part and flefh

by refufing and rejeding unruly defires
)^^^l^\^^l

'•";«

S?y heart look back unto fin,thou inuft afflift thy Spim wuh

&:

4V

the hidy bj Chrift. 97

Godly forrow for any itep tho7haft made toward the

broad way. ,^ , ,r c ,\ ^

The Godly man and found believer differeth a fo trom tae
^^^.^ ^.^^^_

wicked in his dying , The wuked m.^n at bu death Uytth not
j- ^^^^^^^

holdonChn(i,,^nddjeth mrvtllmilj : but thou thac wouldlt vykked it,

rife unto life, thou muft with old 5,W.« . an old expedant Jy.ns.

of plory, embrace Chrilt, and hug him and the Promile ot «.

life made in hmi,in the arms of thy taithjas a dying man hold-

eth fait his gripe, fo (halt thou keep thy gripe ofChnft, & in

the day ofrefurreAion thou (halt be found in him: The ^od-

Iv man dieth willingly, coramendmg his Spirit unto God as

a taithful Creator, he goethunto death as his bed.out of the

which he will rife in that morning of etermty with retrelh-

ment. but the ungodly and impenitent go to death unwiU-

inPlv as unto a pnfon, out of which they know they will be

carried unto Judgement : This is the heavenly poUure of a

Godly man on his death-bed ; he reftech by Fa^h on the on-

ly ment and fatisfadion of Jefus Chnft , as a fick man doth

upon a foft Mat underneath him ;
he hath the lively hope of

a glorious rift to his foul after its parting from the body,aiid

of- a glorious refurreftion of the body, as a Pillow to hold

op hifhead and heart,that in all his pain he fainteth not
:
and

he hath good Works as a coverlet to adorn h.m in the fight

of all that behold him : The Believer at his death refteth not

on them they are his coverlet . but not his mat : he is ador-

ned and covered with them before the world.who feeth them

in him, and (hould both glonfie God in his rich and free

love for his graces beftowedonhim ,
andrtiould labour to

imitate him in his good life and happy death • If thus thou

differ from wicked men in thy life and death ,
and be not an

evil doer as they are in the purpofe of their heart,and courle

'
of their life ; The Lord who by his grace makech thee to

differ from them in this Ufe. ihall in eternal mercy make

thee to differ fromthera in thy refurreftion; for thy refurre-

dion (hall be unto eternal life: if thou live to Chrift thou

(halt dye in Chnft and in that day tho i (halt be found in h.ra.

and go with him to the third heaven,and remain in glory for

ever with him, - , t,.

N n n **
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Vfe 2.

Terror to

ungodly

men.

Jheglmous refurte&ion of
the body by Chrif* 99

/

cvTl of thdr wayes tUl the deadly dart ofGods wrath

ftric through their fouk : Remember O fooh(h man.ifthou.

?ivfanddye^inthy fins, and asZ.;^rfpea^^^^^

rfZbones ht fni of thefins of thjjouth ,
*ndthej l,e do^»

// r^;^m;^*/H«^;
thou (ha t rife unto damnation ; what

SiStTdetntfbef'^^
ceSfrom fenfe of pa- to believe»nth« day of

^^^^
and then (hall the faithful Mm.tters ofje^ns Chn^ fay as

TmhI didtohisfellow-PafTengerstnthe Sbip./^S ly-^i.

V^SlZrkfnedunto me,v fhonli not have g^medthu harm

1^1Ids ^Thrremembrance ofnegleaed opportunities w.ll

rnielfeihefretrg torment of their fouk. It may be thou

ha^ol^^ and ficknifsinthy body , with gr^at agony at thy

5^t£ : but confidcr all tha't is but as a A^a-b.te. in compari-

fon of that worm that dyeth not, and the fire which cannot

b^qlch dTThou mayeft be a(rured. unleft thou rcp^t

wWte thou art in the body, thy pamed and ^fo^^^e^^^

fhVu be raifed UD in greater pain and deformity ; An ugly

?nS^ f^^^^^^ thyface and body be. fo that^(v^

ft w«e poiTible) in that day thou wouldeftfly.from thy felf

Then foul and body at theicreunionand unittng,wdlma

manner curfe one another^and live, orjather langu.(h toge-

ther as it were in mutual imprecations for ever. This^will be

apartoftohelUikeiwoMaflift

LSrTnc one anotheJ . the foul will curfc the bodv> and all the

MeXsof it for minillcring temptations by tiie eyes au^^

«apin*e body, g-A 6^ 8-f'^fl^^/^';,^^S
thacthou haft done n the body. 2 f-r. 5, 10. 1 ne lertous

multnary aSc6lions ; The Town-clerk , ^tl. 19.40.com-

pofedihe tumult with one word ; ^t are in danger ( faid he )

to be called in queftionfor thu dayes uproar ; fo confider,thou

art in danger to be called in queftion in that day of refnrre-

ftion, for the infurreftion and rebellion of thy heart againft

thy Lord in this thy day. The Royal preacher foundcth forth

this fad, but profitable Note into the ears of young men

,

who arc ot- times violent, like Jehu^ in their finful courfes

;

Scclef, H. 9 Rejoice O jfottug man inthj youth, &c. but

k»ow thorn that for all thofe things Cjcd wiS Bring thee unto

Judgement.

lliKsDodinntkt^&^iiiit afolid ground of comfort to the iffg j,

Qo^ly^ who endeavour to glorify god m the body ;
let the medi- sound com-

tation on thefc glorious qualities of the body in the dayofforttothe

refurrcaion comfort thy heart under all the pains and Godly.

troubles in the body ; Thy vile body will be changed ; now

thy body is decaying and dying daily; thou art troubled in

underpropping thy ruinous houfe of clay, and do what thou

canft , one time it will fall do-.vn but there is thy comfortjt

will be raifed in incorruption • This was the ground of the

Apoftles comfort againft the decay and difTolution ofthe bo-

dy i 2 C'^. 5. I't^e ho'io that if our earthly houfe of this ta-

bernacle vert dijfolved, ^e have a building ofGod^an houfe not

made mth hands^eternal tn the htuveus Tthere we will get a

Manfion, John 14. 1. Umf Fathers houfe are many Mauji-

oits ; then our condition will not be fubjcA to alterations

,

like men dwelling in a Tabernacle and removing from place

to place , but it will be fixed and permanent without any

change ;* it will be f*'"

'

an abiding of glory ^ and hy.

1. Though now (poffibly ) there be fome deformity in thy

body, yet in that day thy body (hall be compleat and come-

ly . though at thy death thy body were full of fores and ul-

cers, yet if thou dye in the Lord, thy body (hall be raifed in

honor and comely beauty ; in that day Laz^arus will have no

fores ; as the body will be fully purged in that day from all

contagion of fin, fo will it be freed from all deformity,which

was only a Symptom of indwelling corruption.

J Whereas thy body is now weak and frail, a little thing
^'

Nnn2 doth

t
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doth foon diftemper^hlTs^int , and httlc labour makes thy

body wear\ • 1 his is thy comfort, that m the day of relur-

rcaion thv body will be raifed m ftrength though now thou

canft not go upahttle hill without lomewearmefs mthe

'

body
,

yet in that day thoullialt go up in the body to the third

heaven, and ihalt not be w/ary.
, , , , ,

4 Now thou art much troubled about the natural ope-

rations and implo^ ments of the body, for food and raymcnt

and other things pertaining to this decaying life
j
but in that

dav thou wilt have appetite after nothing but God himlelt,

and all thy appetite will be fullv fatisfied by a perpetual de-

hehtinthyGod, infir^itc, ail-fufficient , unchangeable and

eternal in glory, goodncfs and bounty towards thec; Thou

who art vexed & difquieted in thisl fe with the relicks of inor-

dinate concupifcence remaining in the body, thou halt caufe

i , to be humbled in the fight oY God for that body ot death

;

. ^et there is thy comtort, thou (halt be treed in that day from

"ir> all fuchmoleftation in the body, and thou fhalt be like unto

the fpotiefs Angels,without aU inclination to delight in any

thine but in the knowledge and love of God ; In that day

great will be thy joy at the meeting of the foul and the bo-

dy • Though at parting here by death there was much pain,

and trouble, like the parting of 'acoh and i?*«;^w»«:yet their

meeting will be with great joy .like the meeting onacoi> and

Jefeph • the foul will bring down good n.ws from heaven

to the body like the report of the faithful fpies, Nnwh 1 4.

to encourage the body to go with it unto the heavens, where

they (bal rejoyce together for ever m the prefence of God

;

then Giall their joy be encreafed at their meeting with Chrift,

I

and perpetuated m their abode with Chrift in the third hea-

\ ven and following with praife and triumph the Lamb.where-

ever he goeth. J htm,^nh '^^ Father, and holy Spmt bt a/I

.praife, honoH r, ar.d (iorj, new and ever, Amen.

lirr

ii

Of

Of Eternal Life by and

with Christ.

P S AL. 17. IS'

J. forme. J mil behold thy face in righteoufnefs,

"^
ffl^Thefttisfed, r^hen I arvake mth thy hkc-

ne[s* I

-

S the^/.r,-o«. refurreaion of the body Hterml life

is a refrelhing ttream from the fulnefs » .n and^^^

of Chrtfijo IS alfo eternAliife ,
WhicD

is the full and compleat happinels ot

foul and body in one perfon :
This is

p«r./.^/f^ by the Merit of the righte-

oufnefs and obedience of him Chnjf.

Rom.y Z0.1U inhere fin ahmdea

Grace did much more ahoHKd, that as fin

hath reis^nednnto death . evenfo r»ight grace reign .hrou^b

ri.hteolefs unto eternal life hy lejHS Chr,J cur Lord
;
by

f' th in Lfus Chr,fl we get a right and c aim unto
.
.•«.

Ufe. hh 6 47- he that hei.eveth on me h.th
^Y^^f^^'l^

bi him we mall be put in pofTeflion ot eternal I' e .4/-^.

>. z±. ThenJballtheK^nglaymtothem on hs r,ght h.tnu

ImenbleJof mv Father .ir.herU the Kingdom preparedfor

^LfJlhllZ bodies of them that have done good are

Sd uo td in ivened u ith the fouls,then (hall the Saints

gotuh-^heLo^^^^^^^^^
-^ '''''' '"'^"^

and body enjoy eternal life. -j j^

. ^3 nn ? .
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xoa ofEternal lifehy And mth Chrift.

Th» unfe of The great blcfsmg of eternal life is laid before as by the

the werds. pfjmift , in thcfc wosds. I know fome Interpreters under-

ftand the words to be meant of the lively fenfe of Gods,

favour beftowed upon his children, after they have been for

a time under a night oftrouble , It is moft true, light is fown

even in darknefs, for the upright in heart ; though the Lord

hide his face in a /*«/« vrathfor a moment^ jet wuh everUft"

ingkind<icfsrpiUheh.tvsnterci ; Ifa. 54. 8. But I conceive

Cas many found Interpreters do) the Prophet fpcakcth of

that confidence and hope the children of Ood have of reft,

happinefs, and fatisfoAion after this life, when their bodies

that fleep in the grave (hall be awaked to the refurredion

of life ; Bccaufe he oppofeth the hope of after happinefs

,

asaftrongDroptofultainthechildr«o of Upd in all thait

troubles and wants itt this life, againft tie temptation? from

the profpcrity of wicked men in this prefent world.to whom
God giveth a large portion of things worldly j The Pro-

phet comforteth hirafelf and all the Godly with the hope of

that fiiil and enduring portion in the other life
; fomc read

the Utter part of the vcrfe thus, / (btll be [Atufiek when thf

ImAieorltkeneft is a^ikfd ; and the original will bear it ; as

ifthe meaning were thus ;when I who was once created to thy

Image, lliall rife again, I (hall be fatisfied
,
but I endinc ra-

ther to the ordinary reading ; / fiall be fatisfied Vfith thy

Im»ie^ when / nvjih - by Image is undcrftood the face of

God, which in the former part of this verfc is called a be-

holding of Gods face, ia the immediate feeing whereof will

ftandoureternal happinefs, when we (hall fee nim as he is,

I M. 3.2.

In the words we have,

I. The time of hiscompleat ahdconfummate happinefs,

wheM J awdkf.

a. The matter of his happinefs, and the manner ofenjoy-

ing it
J
the matter and objed, Godsface or Ukftefs j the ma^n-

atr ofenjoymgj wt/l behold thy face. »

3. His perfed difpofition and condition in the ftate of

hip^itKk^/ /hall behold t»riihteoM/tferSfha.yin^my heart pcr-

feaiy conformed to the will QfGod,the perfcd and adequate

*fhe pitti of

«he Text.

I.

Tttlc of righccoufncl

•y;
'

The

of Eternal life kf And with Chrifi, IQ5

4 The meafurc of his happinefs, Ifljall be jatitfied ; my ^.

happinefs will be full in the meafure, without want of any

thing that can makf me happy ; all my defires (hall be fatif-

fied,and my happinefs in rcfped ofduration (hall be eternal,

without a Ihadow or fear of a change.

The time when his compleat happinefs will begm,is, at the Tfce time of

davof refurreftion, when I awake: This is no wayes to full hjppl-

to be underftood of the awaking of the foul ; as if the foul "'^'*-

during the fcqoeftration of it from the body , were as m a

ileep without all fenfie. either of pain or joy,until the day of

refurredion j This is contrary to the holy Scriptures, that

tell us thefpirit returns to him thatpve tt^ Ecelef, 1 2. 7. The

foul ofthe rich man was tormented , and the foul of LazM-ns

comforted Luk, 1 6. Our Lord faid to the convert Thief ,

Thu day thou (halt be^h me in Taradtfe : and therefore his

foul went (traight to heaven : Rtv. 14 n- ^^'if"^ ^^' '^
dMad whc dye in the Lord.f^om henceforth, th»t they may reft

itom their Ubonrs, and their worksfolUVp them ;
This place,as

'
It overturns that invention of purgatory, for it is faid from

henceforth, that is after their death they reft from their la-

bours , and fo go not to that labour in the fire of purga-

torv • So itdifcoverethand confijteih that dotage offomc

in the former and prefent times , concerning the flccpmg of

the foul- Neither can the place be undcrftood only of a meer

privation of trouble or pain, fuch as dead bodies may have
,

but it is a reft from labour , with comfort reflefting to the

foul from point of pain. „ . r a r »

I . It is an ^"^^xucrf*, comforting,reff.tis the fame word is uf-

tdbvourLord, i*/<»»^. ii'*8.
, . ., n . a. 1

2 The place fpeaks ofthis reft as a fpecial benefitbeftow-

ed on th?m that dye in the Lord, and therefore it is not
^
as

fome have thought.; a reftfrom all pain or Joy- which they

affirmed to be common for a time both to the fouls ofgood

'tt^rTwithall itasfaid, their WorksfoUow^
^

« no fooner the evening of thistbeir life IS ended,but«.^^^^^^^

Sely they get their reward of glory in beholding the faceof

SFatberwhichisinheavcn. But this manoeroflpe^A ,^

^^.:
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^'•i.

--^(^J^T;^;,^^ and rifing oUhe body : tor in the

Scripture phrale the ^cAth of the boay is compired unto a

nJhh U. il.OHrfnerJl^t^tn^nfcepy ( lauh our
jeep, 10^ 11. J ^ daughter our Lord

^elltve Ih.li Jprev\m them tb.t ,re ajl.^cp • 1 be death o

Death fitly the body is fitly compared to a fleep, for thole reafons fol-

comF.cd CO

j^^^^^g.^
,i^e of fleel) the fenfes are bound up, there is no

exe/cife of them : fo after death the body cannoi ad,nor ex-

ercifeanv natural operation.
, .^ ^ . ,

,

f As fomegofooner to bed for fleep , and others a-

'
ter^l fo'fome-dye in their younger, others in an older

. , ^K As in fleeping fome lye longer in bed,others but a (hort

me fo the bodies of the Patriarchs are a longer time in

to'graves, then the bodies of thofe who dye in the later

4.
''""4! As after fleeping there is an awaking .

fo after dcK-n
'^'^

there will be a raifing of the body.
,

'

c < As fome after fleep are refreftied and rife 4ip cheerful,

others awake fick and heavy ; fo in that morning of eternity,

the day of refurred.on , the Godly at their awaking from

death willbe refrefhed and made glad with the fight ot Gods

face • but the wicked will be awaked and rife with an heavy

and doleful heart at the fight ofGods angry countenance ;

then (hall they curfe the day of their birth and wi(h they

had oeriftied with thebeaft ; what Ub faid once in a fit

,

wifliing for his dirtblution. they (hall fay in an eternal impa-

tience longing for an Annihilation, but (hall not obtain It,

lob ^'iQiVhtrefore ,4 l^ght given unto hm thAt ti tnmijery,

and life unto the bitter infonl,which long for de^th, but tt Com-

eth not, and dig for it more then for hid^rea/ures.

Ourcampteat happirefs is deUjed until the t.me our bod.es b

Dofirtne. ^^ ,

,j ^.„j ^^,f,^ ^^, ,/ the grave ; for u is faid here, I (ha

Compkac . >
jgj^g^ ^tj^n I a^akc J

Our fatisfaftion will not be till

Kiterthen : Thc children arefirft awaked and railed up.n the

muft be hrft railed before we can be fet down at their common
Table and Communion of gldt'y with Abraham^ IfaAc^ and

Jacob:{or: our happinefs cannot be confummate until the per-

fon be glorified both in foul and body j that our compleat

happinefs is delayed till that time, is evident from Scripture ,

1>aM. I ^. 2. ''i^anj of them thjtt (leep in the dujl of the earth

fhill aW^ke^fome to everlajiing life^ I. C «r. i ^. 5 4. fVhen this

corruptible jhall have put on incorruptiorjihtn death iifr»ati'oi9 •

ed up in viElorj ; fg that the compleat happinefs both in foul

and body will not be until we get vidory over deatH and thc

grave by the refurre6lion of the body : Thus the Lord dc
Jayeth it in his wifdom.for thcfe reafons.

To (hexp hit truth andftthfulnefs^bj infllEiing death ac ^"/'"«'

cording to the fVordof threatning^ Gen 3.19 Dull thou art^

and unto dufl /halt Ihou return ; And therefore to fulfil the

Word of truth, there muft be a dilTolution, and returning of

thc body unto duft, before there can be a refurrcdion.

2. To confirm ourfaith of the refurregion f when we hear ».

the bodies of thc 'Patriarchs do reft yet in their graves, and

arc not raifcd up ; we are affured God will raife them, and «

our felves with them : If God had raifed their bodies al-

ready ; Many would have doubted of any other refurredi-

on ;
yea when we fee at any time the graves opened of thofe

who dyed in the Lord; their very bones and duft preach un-

to us Catjd this a pious Necromancie) the Do>itrine of the

rcforrcdion , that the bodies (hall awake and rife unto

life.

3. TheLorddelaycthiV,ftf/JfwA»j^rMr/>o»f>-i«^«»f^f». j, .

inland raifing the -hodiei that have been dead long ago ;
for all

things are alike poflTible to our God of innnite power , he

can raife them who are de id thoufands of years fince, with

no Icfs facility, then thofe who are lately dead;with the fame

omnipotent facility he raifed Lazarus ftinking in the Grave,

and fdrus daughter but a few hours after he^ death ,
his in-

finite power admits not a more and a lefs ; Gates ofBrafs -

and Iron yield to him as foon as Doors ofwood.

This DoArine ferveth for admonition : as thou wouldeft '^j* i •

have thy awaking be joyful in that day of refurredion
j

O o o look^
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j^^ ^ Of Biernd lift bj and mh Chrif,

'^
J^^^tU in this tkj \»orktfii dg),vh*t u thy diffofimn vhen

th»it ffotji t9 thy btdof rejt, and layeftdown thy Tabernacle

of cUy ; for as a man lycth down to reft ; fo ordinarily

doth he* rife ; If he golobertobed, he rifeth frcfti and

cheerful ; fo,
, r i

1 . Thou muft in this life have djoter mtnde^ emptted oj the

' immUtrtitt hvt of ths p^ejtnt world , becaufe a man dying

with bishcart rixed on this worldycannot awake with joy in

the da y ofrefurredion; as a man going to bed in his furfcit,

is diftempered in his body when he awakcth in the morning

;

fo will it be with fucb as dye in their furfeit with the love and

care of this world.

2 As thop wouldft awake and rife in peace and joy» thou

•

^
(hoMldeft dje in a good confcienct, hating evtrj k»»^»fi» i

'
« «

true,many of the dear children of G od may dye without re-

pentmg particularly of fome fins, which they know not to be

fins, as It was with the believing Patriarchs in the cafe of

their Tolygarni

t

; Kut if thou dye without repenting of thy

iinown fi'nsobjeAed againft thee by thy own confcience, this

will make a fearful wakening in that day of thy refurredionj

as a man eating at evening that which doth not agree with

his ftomach.it troubleth him in the morning when he awakesj

fothofc who have fwallowed down all fin with a wide con-

fcience inlarged like hell, and did not caft it up again by true

rcpentajice in that gloomie morning of that eternal dark

day, their awakinf, will be heavy and fearful; Then fliall they

have a defpirate repentance,like unto that offudM, and (hall

find that true to thcntmolt which is fpoken, hh 20. 12.

Though wickednefs hefVfett in hiJ monthJtt JBaB tt he the gaJ(

of t/4fpts -within him.

3. As thou wouldett awake with joy , and be found m
Gbrift in that day, thoujbouldtft dju, Uying thjfelf on Chrifi^

MtdpHeninfthj fcMlh Paifh into him ; becaufe ibc man

who dyeth m Chnft, {s found in Chrift in that day ; asa man

cajfried dowh with a toircnt of watcr^is found after his death

with fuch a thing in his hand aft he griped in the way while

be wat alive ; To a roao.dying » and in his way toward the

|rave,,crobracing^ and (;laf]jio§Cljrift, iij that day wUl be

of Eternal life ky and with Chrifi* 107

found in the arms of Chrift^ for he is a faithful Redeem
cr , keeping that which is committed to him , and will

iprefent thee in that day to the father faultlefs with exceeding

joy.

It fcrvetb for comfort to the godly man j hii happy and hefi ^y^ 2.

conditiomt though it ke deUyed for atime^ Jet u abidmg him )Kappinels,

The wickediwith that rich wretch, Luc. i6.receive their good t}\oQ^hii-

things here ; but the Godly,wiih La<.%rus ^receive their evil^^y^^y^*^^

things : It is far better for a poor afflifted Chriftian, at death
'°'^J^

° '.

to go to his bed of reft without their furfeit , then together

with it to have their fearful wakening : 1 he Pharijtts and

all fuch vain-glorious hypocrites have alt their reward in this

life
i

they get applaufe here from men, but they (hall be dif-

allowed ofGod inthat day ; whereas the Godly man look-

cth before him to this compleachappinefs, when the Lord

will come with a rich recorapence of reward in his hand,/fr«/.

a», 12. 1 come ^uickjj , and my regard it wtth me ; To this

OHofes lookid, Heh.i i. >6 and Paul 2 C*r.4. 16. the God-

ly man meafureth not his happinefs by any prefenc difference

in rcfpcd: of his outward condition betwixt him and fenfual

worldlings , but by that which is to come ; he knoweth well

this is the time ofhis non-age, and the heir while he is voung

differcth not from a fervant, dl. 4 . i. it may be,he is beaten

oftner with the rod of his Father then a fervant, becaufe the

Father loveth him better, and will not fuflfer him to perifh

for want of corredion ; but when the day for dt viding the

inheritance is come at the rcfurredion , then (hall it be

known who are fons J
Therefore thou who art the child of

God, endure bard(hip for a time, yea but a moment of time

in comparifon of that eternity before thee: And 1 thmk fr»m

undenyable grounds of natural reafon, there is lefs propor-

tion betwixt an hundred thoufand of years and eternity, then

betwixt a moment and an hundred thoufand years ;
1 1 is no

fmall comfort to have our beft before us; from this our Lord

comforted his /f;>#/?/«, and us in them, hh. j6 20. Tr fhall

hforr0^ful,^tjeurf«rror9fh.tllh turned into joy ; Now

thou foweft in tears^ but thou (halt reap in joy ;
the hope of

a picnufulharveft is matter of comfort i« a painful and ia-

Ooo 2 bonous

I
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teconi Point

i matter

an<i manner

of our bappi-

nefs.

borious feed- time
, Now thou art betwixt wind and wave

in this raging fea of an evil world, but there is thy comfort*
thy body toffed here like a brittle bark, (hall in that day be

'

brought to a condition of eternal reft : Abmbams bofora is

a bay without winds of temptations or affliftions ^ there is

perpetual tranquility : Now is the time of thy fighting
againil the Devil, who is the Tempter ; againft the world,
which is the /5 /^j^.i^w of his temptations and fiery dart" and-
ftgainft the flefh and treacherous enticer and wilfijl confen-
t€r to temptations, but be thou ftill wreftling in the ftrengch
of thy Lord, and in the end thou (halt be more then a Con-
queror through him, and get a crown of immortal glory •

look CO thy enemies and be watchfal,but look alfoto the pro-
mifed viftory and Grown, and be of good courage , for if
Cod be with us in his ftrength, who can be againft us ?

teconi Point The fecond point confiderable, is the matter of our eter-
%itt matter ^jj happinefs, the face and hksnefs of God . And the manner

ef our enjoying it , Imllbthold thy face : Divines call the
former our o^;ffl<z/f,and the latter our/orw^/ happinefs : for
underftandiog whereof , it is neceffary that we clear,

aotS? the ^ ^^^^ *^ "^^^"' '^y ^^^ ^^" ®'* likenefs of God.

i»tt of God. ^ ^^^ we are faid to behold the face of God ; As to tht
firft, by the face of God in holy Scripture is fignified

;

1. Hiigracioui prefence and good H'til^V(&\.^\.\ \, Caft mr
net awayfrom thy frefet.ce. orfrom thyface^ as it is in the firft

language, P/^/. 105.4. Setki^isface evermore i thatis,his
gracious prefence and favour. Thus Gen. 4.15. Icisfeid

C 'ain went out from the face or prefence ofthe Lord, as men
withdraw their countenance from thofe whohave grievoufly
ofiendedchem.

2. ty4n extraordinary manifejiatiou and reprefentatioH

tfthe Majejiy of Go^, Deut. 5. 4. the Lord talked wuh
you face to face in the Mount out of the midft of the
fire.

3. Itfignifi^th an extraordinarj^yetfdmiliarand graciottj

revtUtioH of bis prefenee^ and of his holy wiHby fome glori-
ous, vifible, and created reprefentation^whicbin compartfon
©§,Gpd?.nQtj:evealtngAimfelf fitfully uncp others, i& caliei

I.

A'

6.
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,(,„ i
God ,5 f>jt'l„!„ 1& trouble, and Ihew-

lanfwer
theretiahholdtngofGodtnhis>ifork/wn^n ^^^^^^ ^^^

^'Tr'6 itwainotproperlyabeholdiagof Cod hut

JefHs Chrili.\nvjhom as ^^^ «"W ^^ed'ator w^
^^^

i
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OfEtepnd life hy ami with Chrifi. Ill

he4ns,toive the Ight ofthekiian>l'd£^ "f ^^' i^'H "/^"^

intheUceofltfus Lhrift' ..... , , .lJ There a an immediate beholdtng md kioyvtf^l ^he

tjs behtidthif^ccotmy Father ^.hchts in Heaven: So

IL place CO behold Che tace of God. no koow i.n.,.cdUcc.

V, and CO tapy him luHy ; as a man beholding a tace .mmedu

iily aad pcrtcaiy whia uis f.c betorc his eyes acaooti-

^ ma ^^\becomfle.t andfHll hafpirscfs of thcSajnis in heaven

happinefs 'r.^^re the poor in heart, for thij Iktitf.c god I loh. 3.2.

&^^dsiy\^cJ (fjjlfjhi^ashtu ; Ow natural lite cpaiilU in a union

fc;^
°^

of foul iid body, our ipicUu»l hfc ift a uo.on ot out louls with

""'''
Chrilt bTfluhjnd ccLal hie ia an '--^nte union wuh

God, and communion of glory. Out growch m ^hc p^cuua

lite ofGrace hete.muft go before our commo tothe (lature ot

.the fulneli of Chrlft in.that eccmal lifeof glory, Eph. 4. » ^i

*^For cleatina the loorinc, we would know whercuj. Hands

theWr,^? object of our happinet.. ., Whacis the man-

ner of our mrticipacion and fruition ot that objec.

i'.' L-A- -«/4nn^rr*rr,f niir eternal na

ed from things tJbtgtHjrejretmfn lu'^ ....--,--

exprels>oas hi may clK.defcend to out capacity chat vve may

leam thingi invifible by things vihblc, »"^
.^^^. °^^^,^^.

fires may b^ltirred up by things earthly, toward chings hea

^,t is called,''"'r ItiscMaedLight.n*i'U.9'^t^hthe'isthfoH.t^^^^

fzS^andcT.foUtighght,aswaschc^briatae^^^

/irhisfaccathis coming down from the Moun.t; the people

{"uldnoXhoUlhim ; ft .ill nor be aa *.'to.^-^«;^>'^?Jf,-'*

ha t theMounratour Lords ttanahguracion, ^^e D^^^^P «

Si to the ground, their weak eywcou^d not behold thol

Itmnfe o?Morv that (hined through the vail of ftefh v
bu

tT|:Xrhi;^ of happmefsWiUbea ^^^^^

^;n»tomnMi:n,c, It Will itrtogchen and confirm che eyes ot out

u^dcdbnd:n° to behold ic ;°Then {hallwe be enabled a. the

voun ' Ea ^cvo behold the Sun of Righceouinels in hi. br .ght-

JcUard\r; ;ic was laid by che Loid to Mcfes none caa

te^ytare ar^d^ive, £..d. 3 ^ ^O.thac glorious %htwh^^^^^

Vamll iaw,took Hrength trom him,p^». 10.8 1 he object

b4o wichouc him,dtew out all his Ipims co behold and ad-

mire'ic, and loweakned him ;
butin heaven our Ood whom

^ve (hall fee and know, will be wuh.n us to "l^e^'S^hen us ;

then ftiall we hve,becaule we lee his tace : It will be alio a

cc^^forting hghr, hke the light of the morning to the weaned

watchman, who longed ahcr it In the nighctime.

a. It ss called a K>ngdom,Lnc. iz. ; ^.
^'^^t/ILa ml

"^

fiocifor n uyoHT fathers ^1// tog^ve untoyoH a ^^i^^^f
"^^

lclraKinodomrWc.««.r^^ ^^^n or moved, Heo ii.

,8 there will be no commotions or divihons, ,^ji"the.e

^teViour fublunary Kmgd .mes^in chat Kingdom wi 1 be eve^-

laiiina PC ice, Ktv.rr.W. ^*ihoHt art dogs ,
co wit, con

c S^^^^ "^cn. who hke dogs barkmga^. the lupe-

no^ li-hcs, do de 'pile dignities and dommioas, which God

SpVnted cole as t^e greater ligh s f--^-|f -^-

nor« X^ld ; luchmen living and dy:nu .^n;^eir ^d c.ous^

iprrci^nandcouifes,vAill not come ^^^ i^'"f .^""^^'^st M^
Kin« lorn . It is a Kingdom ot tacorruftthle gUrj ; ^"PP ^^

fr^S wer'c Monarch ol all che woru^ n gKut l.kndor and

r -.r , »r all his olorv and conteiumenc U but a flyJn«

2 ryofchelealiofSa,«sm*eK^nod.mof heave.; « jh=

i,,h>JiJc.;\^o^ doth the 8io,v "fj'*'yj^
"f^;:;:

their KiBodoms pafs aw»y ''1"= *= gloty of a K ng in anaoC

pi , ? but'the glory of the'siogdom of heaven u fiKd ani
.

p«Lneat,a.VK.n.donn.s™mo«aUotl«gL'iJ o. .t .s.

i
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\

Aninheri'

Cance.

l»dureth truth, ll^all rec^v^ ttoe Crown ofLft ; The tour and

twenty EUiershad ori their heads Crow»; o^Cjold, Wt^.^.j^

The Komane Senate of old, after feme great victor y,did. lend

to their Ger-ctalsaad great Cap:airs a triumphal Crown
;
and

ihev<ii'i»'l"ol'"dtothaSoulditrs chams, bracelets, a.daav-

lands : Our Lord aftd gieat Captain ot our lalvat on lefns

Chrift after he had overcome all our enemies, was Crowned

TV/rM^rt.Heb.a.p,. He became ohd.entuniade.nh even

the cUathoftbe Crnfs, wherefore qodtdfo hath hghly exal-

ted htm andgi^n htm a name, which is above ev.rj n^nte,

thatatthenameoflefHseve>jky".fl^oHldbow, Phil. 2.8,9,

TO This^^loryof the lubjectioo otall things, is peculiar to

theSon ofed,exiltcdtothcr-.ghthand oUheFather inour

Nature io which he was promoted to glory and Crowned;

astbcKinns Purplt-lCobe is advanced with him when he

afcendsinio the Throne; to the hnmane nature, wherewith

our Lord was mvefted,was glorified with him in his A^enlion,

and exalced to the tight hand o. God in glory ;like a^ihe Cap-

tain of our falvatiop after his viaory, obcamcd his Crown lu-

per-eminent, a name above every name ; lo every onetha:

fiohteth the •'ood fight under his commai.d,and in his iirength

n^afl receive^their Crown o'glcryalfo, which he by the merit

ofhisvolour ia Ifoyling principalicies end powers en the

Crofs hath purchased for them and to them, 2 Tim. 4. 7,8./

Uttihaioodfifht.henctforthtslati np for -mi a crown ef

rtfhteoHfnersl^tA our rightccufnefs begun nete will be crown-

ccTwith perfeaion ani glory . Gcd will crown r^ot cur me-

rits but his own gitts, it is a cxoym that fadejh not away,

w Pet ^ 4 zaoyNnincorrHftible, I Cor. 9. 1$. then both

head and Crown vvill be immortal, the pcrfonandthe glory

will endure for ever.
.;, . l

4 It is cdMcd an inheritance incorritfttble, that canngt be

dejled, thatfadetknot away, i Pet. l- S • It 's ari inhen-

tatlcc infinitely large, which will fttisfie all the children and

heirs withoutanyocoafion ofenvy or contention,ic is net hke

that land that could not contain both Abraham and Lot,

with their fubltancc; which wasthc occafion of quarrelling

totheheatds-mcn,
5-^'

« , Ic is called an hoafe not made with hands, eternal it 5,

the beavens^ z Cor. 5.1. here Wc are as men rernaining i\ r a ^"^'^°"["=

time in Tabernacles ; our life is iubjea to changes and decays, ^i^^^^^^
curboi.es mu!t be dayly repaired, our fpark of life would scc,

*

loon languifli and dye without enter cainmenc; our bodies like

a houfe otclay, do daily fall down m one place or othcf with

evciy new fhowerofa d-flux!on ordilhllativTi trom ournead«j

that are the roofof this houfe
J

but in heaven our ccniiti-^n

Will be fixed and permanent; as in a broeh -ule therein much

CUl and r jom for the L-ihabicants, lb /%. 14. /« nyf^hirs

hoHfe{['i\\.h our LoxA')tremany M^fions 5
there is aoundance

ofh pp nefs and glury tor every child of God, tisa houl'e/}^//

oj light. Rev, 21. 2 ^ the:c is no need of Sui nor Moon, tlie

Lrmb willbethe light thereof; it is a ho\\[? full of all pre-

Vijion for eterntty,\!\ o\ix\At\\cis houfe (lailh the P.oJigal)

IS bread enough, bread of life, and water of lite; yea, God

himf:lf will be all in all to ws ;
we {hall live in him, and w.th

hi!n,aad (hall be ccncinuilly lefrefhed and en.eccainedby the

feeinoand enjoying of God.

6. Ourhappinefsin heaven iijet forthbyapbntiful con*.. 6.

mon Table, where a'.hhe glMihed Saints will be entertain- A^pi^^"J^»»<

ed witha communion of one effendal glory, in the perpe.ual
^^^^^^

b-holdingofthefaceofGod, Li*ii^2 2. 29,30, I appoint

unto foH a Ktngiom (lAith out Lord) that ye m^.y eat and

drink^at my Table, Our Lord in fuch exprelsions condelcends

to our weakaiidchildilli cipacty, thereby to figniftc that

fattety ofpleafure And joy that (hall redound unto the affcdli-

ons and ienfiti ve par; of our fouls, from the blelVed Vihc n o?

God. and alfotofet forth that Communion of glory wi;h

Ange'lsand glorified Saints, all the heavenly guelfs will be

refrellied with the deer vifion of an infinite glorious God
;

the encertainraeac will be grea" .- eye ktth not [sen , e.ir bath

not heard, neither can tt enter into the h.\trt of man to con-

ceive what god hith prepare X for them tha: love htm,

I Cor. 2. p.theie will be go^d and folacious company.

Angels and jull men : there will be fweet and plealaat me-

lody, no jarrings there, but pcr;"ca harmony, finging that

Trifagi'.m,Ktv. 4.8. holy, h^ly, holy, Lord god, almgh-

Ppp tjit
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The manner

h9ww«pif
tidptiteof

thevifionof

I. ItittlU-

t.-liftine-

•f '''^^•''TS»ScuU "nidi na knowledge of

lit^ffi»r«;.C« and feeling.a heaven ,
<hat

God being. Sp.rK,c»n.«t be feenjthtM
^^^^^^

»prvir.o^^u^^^^^^
, (Tw. 1312- H ". ^f /"dinthetwoRlaffes ot his wora

,„4 worksj_
asm agi^^^^^

Ood ; but in heaven we

Us . >««»'f^tmtht*«e£^ho»feof8Lv

here we Knowvjuu ^ y
^ As-when the building ts

"'"^TaA'^cAaXi.« teal^^ecertarv .n]he
perfected, tneicartoiuiiig*

Thoueh in heaven there

ftance.fo ihe finite unJerftandlngofman cannot behold that

infinite beauty andMajeitte of God, unlefs »tbe fuppQrted

bv the hand of God : Zacheu. be.ng of a low Itature.

went up to the S^comore-nee , and from .t got a fight of

rhrsih though at that time there was no midds of a glals be-

twixt h,s eyefand Chr.ll, yet he had a m.dds & mean under

his feet the Sycomore-tne elevating& ^pportinghun for the

beho ding of Chrili : so in that bltfTed vUion m heaven,

there will be no m.dds intervening betwixt our underttand-

no and God,for reprelentingGod to us
;
yet there wiH be

a mean and midds for corroborating the underftand.ng to

peTce've . and the heart to enioy, and del.ght in that yihon.

^.That vifion will be perfetl. i Or, 13.12. then/h.Uwe 5. p^fca.

kJ:..swe*reknoi>r, : But our God knoweth US perfeAly,

to hTmaU his works are known. All our members are^r,tten
tohimaimswu

jj-he^noweth all his works more

^r'f^ai^^^V^^^^^^^^^
any man knoweth what he him-

Sf wr tes down daily in his Diary :**r. r.e i^«.»'aaich the ^-

nolZas^narUdl, ; Our knowledge of many «»;/?*>''« is

X!uenrZl7^onfufed : as men hearing a nddle,do under-

ftfnd theV-«-^./-/ fcnfe of the words,Eut little or nothmg

of the ^yy?'"' or moral fenfe : So there be many Divine

^2.^ whereof we have but a general and confufed

i^ttemcomparifonof that we (hall have m heaven :

As of the bleffed Trinity diftinft in perfons, and yet one.n

Fffence the unfpeakable manner of the
gf

""^tion of the

^nn . the uhfpeakable manner of the proceflion of the holy

:f.„eVrant wUh a
pious.gnoca„cey.i« W/«

^^^^.

higheft curs wuh Angels and glophedSamB ^ ^^

::;j'f;;i:'va4SlMheMafte.hi,„fe.f. and noteheuu-

rpp a
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^
dei^Dodors.do teach thefc of the bigheft Clals ; here we

know bv the miniary of our (enfes ; Our common fenie is

-the ordinary paffage through which light and the fpecie. or

famples of things are carried into the underftanding ,
trotn

the outward fenfes But this hght is very like light tranfmutt

d

* into a dark Dungeon through narrow bores; but inhea\en,

the foul and underftanding will be filled with hght from

within , bccaufehiled with God who IS light. As tf 4 man

X^^c withtn th« hdf of the Sun, bewoMUhJuU «/ /'^*' •

Then the foul will be united immediately to God ;
It wiH be

Yaid unto the faithful fervant. enter into thy Matters joy ;

hcht and joy will not fo much enter into us,as we (hall enter

into it. by being unfeparable and immediately joynedwiih

God • Then (hall we know him, as we are known of him :

Now we have but weak and (hallow apprehenlions oi him

bv our trembling hand;of an infirm Faith, bqtthen ^^^11 we

ECt our arms full of G od ; the underftanding and will (hall be

filled with the knowledge & love of G ©d , and in comjwrtlon ,

of the weak and little gripe we have here in our wftyfaring^

we (hall be comprehendors in our Country above; j
hough

to fpeakfimply and ablolutely,none can comprehend God ,

who is inhnite, and incomprehenfible to any creature.

4 BWtnal. 4. This vifion lipermMmnt ani eternal ; that glimpfe of

reprefented Majeftie and Glory which Mojeti^w, tx^d.^ 3.

wasbuttranfient, andthatwhich Pmrfawinthe Mounj'

did foondifappear, and a cloud followed after ;
though the

children ofGod get fome comfortable fenfe of Gods favour

ac^ny time in this life, yet it abideth not :'Our Condition

here is fubjca to a vieiflitude and change : Ac one time we

have fome fenfc of his favour, and great joy, P/J. ^ . 7 ^^^«

hdft put gUdntfs in mj heart, nmre thin in the ttmi that the'j

corn and Vpineincreafed: zt another t'mtX^tJ h'dtth hii face,

aad then there is great forrow of heart, Pfal. 28. 1. // thou

h Client ftnto me, J become hke ihm that go down to the Pit;

But in heaven our fight of God will be permanent j
God

Tfhoily, Cod alone, mdGod for ever will be in our eye and

heart Revel.Z2-%.Ther«fhall be no night there, and they need

»« eaudJe,n4ither light of the Sun ^ for the Ltrdgivitit. them

Ulbt, *9d they fiall reignfor ever atid ever.

"Ijot only will our happinefs ftand in the vifion and know- our wills

ledge of God in our underftandings. bnt alfo our M (hUl il«ll [x fi.Wd

b;Udr..hlov.anddehght,nGody ^hen wi I our /..* to-
w.^^^^^^^^^^^

ward God be fnr, without mixture, /..r/rff without defed , ^^ ^^j,'

and «rm.»#»/ without change or fear of change.

, onr love ..th be pure.wuhoHt mixture, here ouraffe- 1. Pure

aions are drained forth like rivulets, and run toward our

luftful delights and comforts in the creatures but m heaven

our affedions will be all gathered together as waters m the

fminiaiB and be poured forth on God. ^ , «^

.OnrTve of Qot .« heave. r.Ul beperfeSi; Our love here ^. Pcrftft. -

for^the moit part doth rifftfrom fome fign or e (fed of Gods

[ove towads^us ; in it there is much reflefting on our felves:

But i^Teaven we wvll love God/.r htm/elf wh.llj ;
here our

foveas weak in the degree and meafure but m heaven we

Slove God perfedly,with all our foul.heart, and i rerg.h;

TilKfcatteVedhere-and there are (trong when they are

SnSo^nebody : foour affections itruglmfi hero on

d"versobieas,wHlbcthenunitedlogether.
anduuheirfull

ftrenfithfetonGod. rna .l ^^ :* • ? Perma*
^^Hrlover.illb.permane^t,eveniuyffl^^^^^^^ l^^J

'

'

he e our love though fometimes it be bended & fet i>n God.

':
in aninfta'nt Juggs and remits of ^^e bent.but inhea

ven our love to God will be ever intended and kep <n tne

full hdght There fear like an heavy weight draweth down

oSrt and weakens our love, but in heaven vefa lov

owvnearts »"" *^
. n ^e dehvered from all

tbm « »n«ernalh.ppiM6 a<tainablc in th. v.Hon jm iru

Zoi God . /.ji.-;i*..«-f'f "T'ZZZm'"' '""

rMnthitrrtHemtkpaUtfce, »f
tim(h theircoutie ,

^^^^
.

.
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ofEternal lifehy And wHh tlhrifi.

Infallible

fijns of en-

tering Inco

life*,

I. Fakh.

1. Cfuifor

(nky to

Ckrift.

mull have fomc mediate fight of God in the word here

in the way , before thou attain that immediate fight in thy

Country : Ihc knowledge of QodtM Chr$j} here hji faith it
*

the rudtment and pedagog^y of onr tmmedtatt and perfeEl ^«oW>-

ledge of God in heaven^ Joh. 1 7. 3 . This « hfe ^ttrnaljhat they

might kjterp thee the only true God^ und fe(t$t porifi whom thou

hrt(i fent : the Difciples of Chnft maft be grounded in their

Rudiments here, before they be commenced there Mafters

of all perfed and happy knowledge.

Ohj. How (hall I know that I am in the way to eternal

happtnefs, for there « a w*y thatfeemeih nght unto 4 mun^but

the end thereof are the ^ayts of death } Frav.m. 12. Ma-

ny men arc of Tamberlans opinion, that every man living

civilly and honeftly, may be faved in his own Religion.

Anf». There be three in&Uible Antecedents of Etemil

life.

1

.

faith in Jefm Chrifi : as there is no coming to the end

of the J ourney, unlefs a man fet his feet in the wa^ toward

it fo there is no coming to falvation without Faith in Chrift,

I Pet. I. 9. Receiving the end of jottr fAith^ the falvatioi of

your fouls ; Faith at me end of our life is turned into vifion

in that life eternal.
{

2. ^^ cattformitie unto Chrijf, Rom. 8. ap. Pfhom he did

fortk>">^t he alfo didPradefUnate to he eonformed ta hit Son
;

thou rauft in fome meafure be conformed to Chrift in holy-

nefs in this hfe,otherwayes thou canft not be conform to hi(n

in the other life in happinefs ; becaufe as (..od Predeftinatcs

aman toglory,fohedothalfo Prcdeftinate him to grace

ind holynefs, Efhef. i . 4. ^» ijath chojen •' kejore the Jomm*

datton of the ^orld^that we (bould he holy. This conformity

unfo Chrift ftandeth not only in an outward profeflion, and

approaching to the Ordinances, which hypocrites may do

with a great (hew of piety in bodily cxercife, Ifa. 58 2, 3

.

but fpecially in the ordering of our kfe and converfation

,

according to the precept and example of Jejus Chrift our

Lord, Phil, 2. 5. Let thit m>»d he w yott, which wm alfo in

C^hrifilefus : we muft be conformable to him in our fuffer-

iiigs, by patience aiui (tibnuifion co the ^od will of <Jod *.

Not
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Ji(«t my ^ttl ffaid our Lord in hu Agony) hut thine he done :

and we muftbe conformable to him in meeknefs toward vio-

lent men, who are inftrumenial in our fufferings, i Pet. 2.13.

Chrift alfofufferedfor teit leaving tu an enfample^^pho when he

was reviled^ reviled n4>t again ; when hefnferedy he threat'

ned not
i
hut committed himfelf to him that fudgeth righte.

ouflf.

3. The third evidence of our walking in the way to true ^ The fitft

ha^omeCs^isthe firji fruits of the Spirit ; To wit. fuch faving fruits of (be

graces as ar« the beginnings and firft fruits of eternal life ,
*P'"f-

as knowledge of God in Chrift, fenfe of his love, peace of

eonfcicnce, and joy of falvation in our heart : The frftfruits

were confecrate to God in teftimony of tha«kfulnefs j they
.

were grounds of hope of a plentiftjj harveft, and motives to

ftir up a longing defire after the harveft ; in like manner the

child of God (hould be thankful for thofe beginnings and

firft fruits of happinefs ; he may be confident alfo that God

who hath given unto him the firft fruits in the ftate of Grace,

will give unto him a joyful harveft of glory ;
This was

the ground both of Pauls confidence , and willingnefs to be

diffolved and to be with Chrift, i Cor. s- S- 8. He hath alfe

given unto us the earneft of ihe Sjptrit '; tt'f are confident and

willing rather to he ahfentfrom the hodj.
,.,, r^j

It ferveth alfo for matter o(comfort unto the children ofo od, ^ , ,.

who mourn here under the fenfe of many tmperfeQtons, under
^^^f^^f;^

thefear of many and liHy temptations, who groan under the mourners

burthen ot indwelling corruption that hangech fo faft on, under impcf

and under the heavy pre(rures of many troubles and calami- fta^on^

ties . look by faith untothat rich rccoppenceofreward,and*"f*'
^''

rejoyce in the hope ofthateveriafting happinefs, when ye

(hall behold the face of God in glory.

I . Here is matter of coaafort againtt the tmperfeatons of 1 .

oetr knowledge, in our wayfaring j we zregnarant o\fm

m^thenWeknow: but then (hall we know Ljod himfelf

,

and all thiag? in him. as a refplendcnt Mirrour ,fo for forth a«

he fees maytdndttce for ourhappinefs .^ here our ^«*tt^^^

« confuledM <^^^ '^ '^« v»"^y ^^^'''''
^""^J^^

''^

d>ftiaa^aAd dear :in Mount Ji«. that is above, where no

r

i>

t

<ij
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milts irc : No^ Wr k^now infart^hw. then Qiall we know io\.

Hrandpcrfcftiy ; Then fhall wc fay i« the Queen of Jk^4
did, I Ktftg, lo. 6,7, 8 It ^as a trtte report which I heard in

mine o'Ofn Landtundbehold^the halfwtts not toidme : Thy wif-

iloin and profperity ejceedtth the fame which I heard : here

tttr lovetiimperfeU, God is not oar ail in all : Our love is

carried on other things bedde God ; buc then God will bs

all in all in us ; and to o«, whatever we loved here in the crei-

ture,will be exceeded and lw»llowed up in that vift ocean cf

love aad delight we ftlsU have ia God himfclf; here aregreat

ehanget in our love; romectme we are hot in our zeaUlike Da*
W.diuncingbefoie the Ark} at another time we are cold

and (lupiBed when any thing crofTi^th ut in our performance

of holy duties, as DaviJt was when V*^ZMh was fmitceo,

I Chron 1 3. ii.but in heaven our love ard zeal to Gods glory

will be perfed in degrees, unchangeable in condition , and

perpetual in duration.

2. Here is coinfore mnder manifold tempfatians-,11 is true,we
ate iubjec^t here to one temptation after another ; and when

in the ftrengrh of our Lord we have reHfted one, yet are we
difouieted with the fear of tnother ; for Sachan,who depart-

ed out for a feafon from our Lord, who was renpcacion-

proof, Lmc. 4. 1 3 . he leaveth us but for a (hort time, waiting

an advantage of our fecurity, which is his opportunity ;he will

appear fometime co depart from tempting,bat if we becoaie

proud,as having refifted his temptations by ourown ftrength*

or it we become fecure and aegligent in prayer and ' wiiich-

fuliieTt. then will he return, and double his temptations, as he

did to that min,Afath. I2- he returned mthfeven worfe, buc

watch (bou and pray,tbat thou be not led into temptation

;

chough now thou be molefted with one temptation after an-

ocher,yec reflft tbem,being fitdraft in the Faith; and be com-

forted in the hope ot thy ettrnil reft and immunity from all

cempcations in thy Country that is above, in it there will be

no tempter : Then Hiall Sathan be faftencd Co damnation.by

the indilTuiuble chains of darknefs; in heaven there will noc

be lenuining in us |ny inordinate concupifcenee to be cem-

pced ; Then •« w^il tad affcAions will adhere fo dofe un-

of Eternal life bj md with Chrift, lai

to God the fupremeGood, that it will be impoflible to

draw the heart from God ; Noayr of temptation can in-

tervene; The Angels who flood not in the ttuth.though they

had neither a tempter from without, nor inordinate con-

cupifc^nce from within, they being created pure and holy ;

yet were they created of a condition mutable, buc the Saints

in heaven will be confirmed and eftabl (hid as pillars, in a

condition immutable, Bevel.3.1 1.Him that overcomethwiill

makt a Tillar in the Temple of my God ; Adam in the eftate of

innocency had po{fe non peccaret * fo'ifer not to fin, but in

heaven thtre will be a»«« pojfe ptccare ^ an impofsibilitj t9

3. Here is comfort for them whogroan under the bnrthen of

indwelling corrnption ; rejoyce in this, the day of rcftcQimenc

is coming ; Let thy indwelling corruption be the matter of

thy daily grief,*nd humiliation before God: Let it be to thee

as Ha(<frtnA her brood was to Sarah, and at the daughters

of Heth to Rebekah : Let it be the occifion of thy daily

wraftling,and fubjefting the fle(h by woiks of mortification;

Let it be as prickb and goads in thy fides to pu(h thee toward

the throne of Grace with Taul, t Cor, 1 2. that the ftrength

of Gods Grace may be perfefted in thy weiknefs : In fuch

a wraftling condition , rejoyce in hope, and be of good com-

fort; i^ioagh no^'i the flejhl»ftethagair>ft the Spirit, yet at

death thy warfare will be accompltfhcd •. And after t^y re-

furreaion there will be nothing in the whole perfonbut Spt-

lic and grace ; here in an hour of temptation thou prayelt

for ftrength ; in heaven thou fhalt praife God for thy vifto-

*y over fin, Sathan, and the world,
' _

4. Here is matter of comfotc againfi allthy caLmittes^

publike or private ; in the midft of all thy troables rejoyce in

the hope uf that glory, /?a«i S 3- t^'g^'')*^ tribulation,

2 Cor.^. 17. Our light afpHion which u hut for a moment^

Veerketh for us afar more exceeding and eternal height ofglory,

Rom. 8.18. I reckon that thefujfcnngs of this prefent ume,art

not worthy to be compared with the glory that fhaH be revealed

in m
i
That Kingdom in heaven cannot be (hiken j

that tret.

fureof unlearchable, and durable riches catinot be robbed.

t

.
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n^r wafted
i There all tears r,ill be W^ped from thine e,e,

fllencm.es will be fubieaed lo Chr.ft, and alfo unco allrhe members of h.s Myftxal body, rhey w.ll be m,de hi
'

foctftool andthefootftaolis belorv all the p^ts of thehJy.w that day of perpetual leparat.on of the wicised Uom thegodly .t w.ll be feen, „ it is Jaid ofPhar.oh and his hoa(tthat perfecured the Ifrael.tes, Exod. 14. x 3. The sVyptZ

To God ^hog^vethus vmory over all onr enermes, aidcro^l

he allpra^fe, honour, andglory, for no^ and^ever,^c.\ men

^rfcadif-
n^f^v%.ll begin, and of the matterand manner of our haD-

pofition of P'nef* i it our awaking in the day of refurreaion from the
gloMfied fl.epof the death, wtfliallbeholdtheftc.ofGodNov^
Satots. we proceed to fpeak of the theferfea d,/pc/ition oUh,7C

nfied Samts, and of /A. n^eafure oftheir h.ppi„T fhc
th.rdrortconfiderablein the wordi is the vZkadirn
fit.onofSa,nts glor-fied in foul and'body ;'^/ l^/fe
rfa.rhbe;,W,..«/^y>,3rmya«,aking and rlloutofihe grave.Ifl.allbe;,../.^/,„^A....«. in^y fou ,.^^ ZdJand bemg Mypure,(i^,u behold thy face, ,nd fo be fa-'trshed

. ,n th.s lUe the pcrfona! righteoufnel\ of the Saintsisnot perfea ;,««,.«, ,^,„^, ^,f^,^ ,;; R.ghteoufneT
. conformity to the w.ll of God the only^andX e

'

rule of i.ghc and wrong, in the ertare of innocercym.^
bid a righteoufnefs pure,w.thout mixture of imperfSn b.inot exempted from mutability . in the eftacef/

*
'"tionthe renewed man hath perfonal inherent righreoXf firmand fure. with an immunity from a total and fin.T^ dec.?I fob, ;. 9. but K is not perfea and pure ihrmoh ^.f^

'

- novation be perfcft in pa«s both m fo^u a^dS ^c!Z
pure, perfea in degrees, ai)d unchangable • then will.h^Saints folteiv the Lam^, whitherfoever he gieth rh? i\! mbe no declining from him and h.s commL'menr;

" """

JbtCtatutt tn heaven T»ill beterfeUh and wA-//« • /

con-

. i
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conformity in alt things, and for ever co the accepcsole ^ill Doa.
of God, Eph. %. aS,2<J, i-j. (^hrifi loved the Church and T''»e ^a'nts in

gavehimfelffor it ^ that he might fan^t^e and cleanfe it with '^*''«" **'"

the Wafhini ofwater h the Word.and th^t he'might prerent it -tu.!^ '^.

to himfelfa glortoHS Church , not having /pot »rwr$nkje', fouls and
in thecourfe of outregeneratioohecleanfesus, but the per- bSdiei.

ftaion of holinefs and beauty will be in that day when the

marriage between the Lamb and his Spaufe fhill becon-

fummate ; here the Church of Cbrilt is like an houfe in

building, but there the topUone and crown of Glory will

be put on : here it is as a young child growing in his

dimenfions, buL in heaved we will be at our term of cond-

ftence, even our perfe^ meafure of the Jlature />f thefulnefs

ofChrifl^ Eph, 4. 1 3. here there is muchimptrfeaion in the

righteoufnefs of the children ofGod ; there i)e many infir-

mities and faults that others may , arid tht mfclves

ft)ould cenfure and condemn , but in heaven we fball be

aixwiioi fanltlefs , lude Ep. »4. To him that it 'ble to pre.

ftntjoH faultlefs before the ^refence ofhis glorjf with exceed-

ingjoj, to the only wife God our Savtour be glory and Afajt-

ftjfi The Church iriumphantw.il be then as a beauti-

ful bride adorned and prepared for her Husbandj/ffz/. 212.

here on earth is the time of her purification, but ac the day

of refurredion fhe will be prefented perfcdly pure in that

Temple not made with hands, and praifehim forever for

his mercy and grace beftowed on her heie : The long begun

here Hiall be continued there, iZrv. i 5,6. Vnto him that

loved tts,and wajhid its in hit own bloodfrom ourfins^and hath

made hs Kings mA Tritjls unto god and hisfather, to him be

glory and dominionfor ever and evert ^(nca.

This dodrine ferveth for a ground ol terror and wakening xjfe i

.

^picked men. who live and dye in their unnghteoufnefs ; It Itisnotprf,

it nqf poftiblefor them in their HnrighteouJsne[s to behold the 'iWc for any

faceofGod\ It is true, they (hall be forced to look onhra 'n'««un:

as a dreadful ludge, and avenger of all unrighteoufncfsj Xhoid'he
They (hill behold him as a Mileuaor doth the ludge.wirh face of God. ^
great terror and anguifti of Ipirir, Rev. i. 7. They [hall .>^

lookjtponhimyand wail before him: 1 bou that moutoedft not

Qqq2 ,
on

I
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on eaith (or thy (ins, (halt mourn for ever under that infup-

poTtable burden ofwrath and Judg£mcnt:therefore remem-
ber in tin-iCthat thisrlghteoufnefs wherein the Saints will be-

hold the face of God, mud have a beginning in this life*;

Our (andification is compared to a jace, Hth. 12. i.

and no roan comes to the end ofthe courfe,but he that fome-
time began to run, it is compared to a ^HlUtM^, i 7>/j.

2. 5* there muil be a foundation laid , a believing

and rcfting on Chrift the corner ftone , and therefore a
foperilrudureof hoiincfsand righteoufnefs before thetop-
ftonetnd crown of pcrfcfl righteoufnefs be put on : It is

compared to a gromni *** fi^fff^e , 2 Pet, 3, t B. and
without growing up in fanflification it is imp .(sible to
come into the meafure ofItature of the (ulncfs of Chrift ,• we
muft be infants of glory in the ftate of grace, before we can
be men orf glory in heaven, Eph. 2. 2 r . in (^hrifi allthe buiU
ding fitly framed together^ grewttb into an loly Temple in

the Lord : there muft be (irft a growing and bnJding
,

up in fanflifkation, before we can be Temples filled with
glory in heaven.

Vfti, It fcrvethfof a ground of comfort unto all thofe who
ftlthteouf- havefet themfelvts in the way of righteottlnefs ^ and do en-
mfi begun jn deavour a confarmity of their wills and waycs to the

£*«rfea in
^' '^ ^'" *^^ ^'ghteous Ways ofGod

; here is^ their com-
'

Mavcn. ^®^^ '**** '*'''' ^igfo^toufnefs begm in this life ^illhperfea-
tJ, and in a perfedl perfonal righteoulncfs in heaven they
fhill behold the face ot God in glory • begun holinefs here
is the infancy ofperfeft holiners,and is no other thing then
the gate of heaven and hsppinefs, Mat. 5. 8 'BhjfeJ are the
poor in heartJor they Jhallfee qod, Pfal. 97. 1 1 . Light is/ow»
for the righteous, andgladnefsfor the Height in heart i The

. feed ofthat full joy in heaven is fown m the renewed heart,
and the full fruits will be feen and enjoyed in the day of re-
ftoring all things, when the godly by .vertue of the fecond
Adam will be reltored to the poHeflion of all the happinefs

^ they loft in the frfi Adnm ; in that day thou ftialt eat of the
fruit of thy labours : Thy labour of love here will not be
forgot there , a cup of cold water given to a difci-

pie

ofBternd life bj And with Chrift, iiy

pie in the name ot a dildple, fhallbc richly regarded ,thc

Loid thy God hath a book of remembrance , MM.^.iJ.

he haih a particular and diftind knowledge of every good

work thou dcc(t; as men have particulars written up ia

their Diaries, for their betccr remembrance j In the day or re-

furreitionjwhatlbever good work ihcu halt done in lecret,

th-tjoh there was little notice or noile of it in the world, yet

fhalfic bcpubliOied m the audience of angels and men ; then

thy bread caft on the waters upon the poor dilireffed and de-

fpired-^iembcrs ofJefus Chrilt, which the rich Nabals in this

prclent world thought to be a« water fpik on chegroind, as

lo(t and call into the bottom ofthe %zz:TheK{\ lay) i/^^r am4-

ny d^yesthoH(h.iltfind it, hwV. i^.\^. rhoHJhalt berecom-

psncedatthi riJHrre^ionofthe Ittfl. It is true, (I c-nici.)

it is not/>r our rtghte»n[nefs we are brought to beliold K OiU

faccinglory, \er It mult be in rioh-.eoulnels, thougV noc tor

our rightcculnels; Chnjis righteonf>.fs oacly nukes way//

fur us CO the beholding ot Godi'facc; buc perfon-il mhrr.Kt

righteoHfneJs h a concomitaat , necelVary tor every pcr-

Tl^u chat would behold his giory,//^^. 12. 14. Th:sthypcr-

fcil lighteoulhefs in heaven will maV;e thy heart exceedi:.g

glad; confivier what joy of heart Jiegdiy have even Tm
thiscc!timonyofthcirconlcienceon:ly, tiuc c! cy are -,vtll:Kg

to live honeflly ; though in many p^i^ormancei they Come iat

fhorc oftheir duty, and defire: Thfn wla;joy of he. r: v. lil

they have when they find in thcmlelvcs the graces of h lincis

and righieoufncfs perfcAed in an cxai\ coniormity uaro

t'cwillofGodj ifcherebeliich joy in thz ped ttme^ tha:

Peter i9\\(tth\t UMfpeak^ble andghriom, \ Pet. 1,8. wh.it

then will be the j iy and exaltation in tla : day of the ftll har-

vejh and ingntheringf if there be fuch j.^ at the laying ^A the

foundari n^ and in the time of builimg, what lAill be ^ ur loy

in tha- day ^vhen all will be covered and cro vrx 1 wi.h gb-ry,

when the C Mnfortcr w-iU dwell in us for ever? Then vyiH ;heic

be in our hearts an ever and ovctflow'.ng touncr.in ot Jo.y,wc

lliail be pe,(caiy rig teous, and never gneye tbe '^pr-t ; and

thcComror:er wiirncver delete iis, nor fulpcnd the influui-.c

cf hiscomfLrr- Therefore ^f f/?-^ *>« the Lord, .xndrety:e

Qqq ? P
\
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jier ghtsoHS, and Jbittt for ^oy allye thAt are Hfrtght tn

heart, Pfal. 32. 1 1.

riietouiihpoiotconlid^iableis thcw^<»/«r<? of curhappi-

Tif- nia- i''C^s>^'-''^ down in chele wor<ls, ffhAlibejaitsfitd with thy Itkcm

Jure ot our -ffp.
ecemaihjp- Onr happifiefs in hen'v^ vnll he full And Jathfa^ory-, to

pincfs. thede[tresof»Hrjouls-^ This racisfaition liandeth in chefc

1 •>'- ^ '^^' '• ^" '^f'*^^ peace and refi for ever jrom.^ troubles.

ncfsin hea- 2- -^w * inllhy And dtlght for ever-, chelc cwoblcffings

ycn-will be of Peace and loy for evcr» will flow from thac Ocean of blef-

l^^\. i»)!d la- lediiefs, the facial vtfiom of God, and run as a refrcfh-
jj^taccoiy.;

jj^g jjygj,^ chrough the foi^l, beholding the face of God : the

ecernal miiery ofthe damqpd wil be perpecuaced both in a pu-
niflimenrof lofs, which iscalled outer ditknels, the wane of

? Godf gracious and comfortable preiencc for ever ; and alfo

in a pain of fcnfc , which is called //4. 66- a worm
that djeth net^and a fire that cannot be qnenched^ but th^

happinefs of the godly will be continued for ever in a

Reft from all pain, and ip a truicion of all good in God,
al-fufficicnt in himfelf, and all in all to them.

The godly will have a full Reft.

The Saints i.From all troubles andmoleftations oHtwar{L,Ktv.\/[,i-^^

jo heaven .^^^ refi from all their labours, ^ Thei". 17. it is a

ieftfrom
righteous thingtorecompfnce to you who are troubled, rej}

1 .AlHrou- wth us, when the Lord lefus Chrtfi jhall be revealed from
bles. heaven with his mighty angels : Then (hall we have full reft

from all our fpiritual enepiies, 1 Cor, Ij. 16- the lafi ene-

my deathfhall be dejtroysdi when our bodies {hall be raifed

and cloathed with immortality , then fliall we reft

from all our afflidtions : Thcfe are Gods medicines to purge

our humorous fouls, and to prevent the ouc-breaking of cor-

ruption, but in heaven our fouls and bodies will be confirmed

inan heavenly temper ofhealth and happinefs, and there will

not be need ot fuch a medicine.* affliitions ate the bitter fruits

growing from inbred and rooted corrup .ion ; then will cor-

ruption be pulled up by the root, and our nature will be per-

fectly healed.

2. We fhall have reft from /«w4r<i temptations, andfug-

gefiions.

». Inward

icinptadons.
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geiHons^ then :h>;iiparkles of inordinate concupilcence, Imoak-
mg evcii in the regenerate.!, will be fully <iuenchcd with that 3
pure liver oi the water oflifsy clear as crtflal, proceeSr/g out

afthe throne ofGod, and of the Lamb^ Rev. 2 2.1, then ihall

we gc t reft troin indwelling conuption, that like the troubled

Sea caits up the diitand myrc of impure fuggeftions ; Then
ail our raging and unruly affcilions will be fixed on God,
and quieted with admiring, adorning, and delighting in

God.
?. Then fliall we get reft from the daily mole(Nations of

wickedmenw\\o vex the godlv.asthe foiiiof r/>lffo»j Lot }\J^.^
"'°"

J ^1 I re- J T^ ° , i..U.H10ns ofwas vexed with the mt^utites ejSodo:Tn • asDj-y/f^wasvex-^yj^j.^.^
.

ed with the malicious calumnies of his evil neighbour?, Pf^.

118. 12. they compajfedme about /% Bees- buc this w.is his,

and will be our comfort in tha: day, they will be .Jl^.^i:nchcd

asthefireoithornes: Th: fire they laifedagainft the godly

will be quenched, but the t re of G-di wrath kindled here

againft them leives, and poured fortli in that day upon the Ic-

ditious and contentious,will never be quenchedjhere the wick-

ed are like the Sons o^Zerviah, a daily vexation, anJ are too

ftrong for us : like the /f^«//ffjj pricks in r ur eyes, and tho.Oi

in our fides. Here the ftrong do pulTiatthe weak, ar.d r. ul

the waters with their feet; they fpay I ui of our worldly co^-n-

forts,£«,f, ^4. 21. here we are in gr.atoft dang:rfrom feigned

friends, thit betray wi:h a kils ; as tl.ere ism >rc dange> to --^

fliips from rocks unfeen,then froja tbole riiat are (ecn ; Bac m
that day of rclurreAion, which is the inaugurall of our ccn-

lu'.nmatj glory, there will be a fepara:irn9rthe goats from
thefliecpforcver, £/ij» n.p. in th; mount Zion that is

above, thsre will be none to hwt. Re v. 2 1 . i ^ . without (hjH

be dogs^a»dwhofoei)er loveth or maketh lj:s
-^
herein this

World, hmple and well meaning people arc deceived and dc-

ft-^oyed by ftate lyars, who under a p.etext of grievance

for mir£»overnracnt and zeal Ut reiormation, dra^v a*Aay the

people from duty to lawful SuperiMirs, as \Abfolom by fali'c

alperfions, (}ole away the h ^arts ofth; people^ 1 Sam, i >. ^ ,<^.
•

here alfo flatterers by their lyes (prcad a ne; bcfcrc the f
feet ofthe Rulers, and under prctcx: of zeal for the facred

Aiuhcr.^',.
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Authority, do alienate the hearts, and provoke the hands of

Rulersto be ftretched out againft the faithful, fuch a lyar was

AmAKUch againft Amos ^ Amofj. and Wj^ againft the

Prif/Z/jbut in heaven there will be no fuch fcandals to grieve

the godlyj A/^^A.1 3.4l-'7l>f Son ofmanfbaUfendhit Angtii,

and they fltallgather out of hii Kingdom aU things that ofend,

Ftom the 4- ^^^ ®"W ^iH there be peace and reft from the iniqui-

difftrences ties and malice ofthe wicked, but 2X^0 from aU dtftrtncts that

that here fall throHgh ignorance in ^ndgementfir weaknefs in affeSii»n dofaU
out amon|>

^^^ hereamongfi the God/j, and interrupt the comfort of mu-
themlelves.

^ual communion ; Paul ^nd Barnabas had their own P*-

rexffm. AH 15. l9C^ryfoftom and Spiphanius in a fit of bit-

ter pafsion at their parting one from another, had their mu-

tual imprecations , but in heaven there will be no debates

,

no contention , no difference in judgement , then will wc

know, mind, love, and fpeak all one thing ;'all doubts will be

refolved by feeifigthe face of God, then will our harmony

with God be perfed, and one with another , both in

Judgement and affeftioii.

Our reft in heaven, as it will be full and abfolute from

every thing that can dif<|uiet us, fo it will he ptrpetnal , and
It» heaven

^^^ j^^ ^^^^ . jtig foul in this prefent world, though it may

*'""tMl ^"^^ time be free from trouble, yet if it be under fear of
1^.^"" new troubles this very fear doth interrupt the reft and quicc

of the mindj in the time of our calm , the fear of anew

ftorm doth much difqqiet us ; the man fick of a feavour

tertian, is troubled even in his good day,with the fad appre-

henfion of his evil day enfuing. But here is our comfort,

that cftablilheth our hearts amidft all the winds and waves

of temptations here, we fliall have a calm in heaven , and

good dayes for cverj Our peace and ren there will be with-

out all fear of a change, /J^ff/. 21.4. There fhali be no more

'death, norforroTP, norpain.Not only will theSaints in heaven

have that privative blefsing of peace and reft from

T Iriheaven all trouble for ever, |»ut alfo they will have the pofitivc

i tfcfrcwill be blefllng of jof and delight for ever', though eternal peace and

f^^oy and de- ^gjj. |,g j gxc2il blefllng puffing all underftanding^ yet it is the
^ight for

^^^ jg^jj pjjj,^ ^^ Q^^ happinefs ; But our greateft fatisfsdi-
*' ' on

0:>.
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on is in that;^/ a»idtUght which Will proceed from the be-

holding of God$ face j not only (hall we have a privative

reft from trouble, but a pofitivereft and delight jn- God,

which will fatistie and quiet all o^t affeAions.

1\us']0^m\\\)tfHatnth«meajMrt, Pfai. 16. 17. /«»*; ThU joy will

fr^ene* is fttfluffs ofjoy ; in this life our joy is tnixt with for- be i. Foil,

row, like the prick under the rofe j ^acoh had joy when his

ions returned home from Egypt with the facks full of corn

,

but much forrow when be perceived the filver in the facks

mouth.D4t/i<rfhad much joy m bringing up the Ark ofGod,

but at the fame time great forrow for the breach made upon

V<;^h : This is the Lords great wifdom to temper and mo-

derate our joy i
As men ot a weak conftitution muft have

their wine qualified with water for fear of diftemper, fo

muft we in this life ( fuch is our weaknefs ) have our joy

mixed with forrow, leaft we turn giddy and infolent j here

our joy is mixed with fear, Pfal. 2. Rejojce in trembling ; the

woman departed from the Sepulcher of our Lord withfear

*t>$dgreat joy, Math. 18 . 8 in our regenerate eftate though

wc bavc joy from Cbrifi tb4t iiformed in */, yet the impref-

fipn of the terrours of God before the time of our new

birth remain in us • as in a commotion of the Sea by a great

tempeft after the ftormy wind hath ceafcd. yet the impreflS-

on of the ftorm remains and makes an Agitation. The ten.

dcr mother recovering her young child from danger of a fall

hath joy from the rccovery.but wTith much fear with the im-

Sreffion of the danger ; fo after we are recovered here

om our dangerous falls by the rich and tender mercies of

ourCodjfometimepreveningus, (bmetime reftoring us j

though we rejoyce in his mercy.and in our own recovery out

of the fnarcs of Sathan, yet in the raidft of our joy the re-

membrance of former guiltinef^ and danger do humble our

our hearts with much forrow, and fome trepidation ofheart,

As omrjoy here is mixed withfear, fo withforrow alfo j
The

found believer doth lookup to Chnfi crucified, and doth re-

iovce iohi^incomparablelove, that fuch a perfonfhouW

have dye^ Cue!-! a death for fuch as were enemies to God by

finful inclinations and wicked works j They look down alfo

g,rr upon

I
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Mge and re

mcntbrance

ofmUeries

wUdiclie

- Saints in

Heaven
-^kavciiswicb

upon their own fins that have wonnde4 and crucified the

Lord of Glory, and this breaketh the heart ; as a widdow
(houtd nioarn,who by her fVoward and lewd behaviour hath
burft the heart ofa kind and loving husband.

The found Believers look to their fmall beanntngs of
Grace, and they rejojte in the Work of Gods hands ,- but
when they compare it with that original and primitive

righteoufnefs, they mourn bitterly , m tbt ElJtrs tf IfrMtl

did at the rebuilding of the Temple, fcr^, 3, 1 2. Tho/i vko
htuifteM the jirfi.hoHjt ^teftd j But in heaven our joy will be
full without mixture of forrow. leh, \6. so. Tear forrt^
(faith our Lord) fiallht turtiedintoj^ ; Then wijl there be
no forrow for a prefent trouble, nor prefent^r of future

troubles ;
Then their eye will deeply affcA their heart j The

fight and knowledge of God the fupreme and infinite good
will ravift and take up all their heart with joy and deHght

;

'Pnw in the Mount, M*th. 1% was fo aflfcfted with that
dorious figbt.that be forgot both the delights and troubles

that were beloW; h isgdod to h hrrt^ (faidhcJ How much
more will all worldly troubles and delights be forgot atthat
foul-fatisfying fight in heaven, which is as far above that of
F9ter m the Mounts as the third heaven is above that
Mount, and as the increated is above the created glory .'

Obj- But will not the Saints in heaven remember the evils

on earth from which they were delivered ? and if lb be they
rrmember them,will it be with any forrow or fear }

Anfw. No doubt, they will remember great deliverances,
Uvtl. 5.9- Th»mwafiflMw,Mdth»Mh4fi reJff^f^ »/ , fay
the four and twenty Elders

; yea the Saints in heaven have
Awne knowledge of ihe great mifery of the damned ; Not
only fromthe remembrance of die Word of God foretel-

ling it.butalfo from their own great happinefs, as knowing
one contrary by another^ they know wdfthe mifery offuch
men is exiteam, who are deprived of the great happincfc
themfelves do enjoy . Bat all their knowledge of the mifery
of the damned, and the remembrance of troubles inthi»;
life will hcwith»m ail aninifb or feife offt^in. AugMfUm cftbf
GttjpfG9dJit,.22.eh. so.comparcth the knowledge that

?!:.>

**-^^—
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the Saints in heaven have of the mifery of the damned,unto

diat knowledge Ph^Jhiaits have of paioful difeafes from

their reading, but not from fenfe and experience of the pain

'in their ownpcrfon ; The Saints in heaven will remember .

the troubles of this life , as Souldiers after the viAory re-

member the fight,and as paflengers fafely arrived remember

a dangerous voiage ^ This remembrance will ancreafe their

,
joy andpraifitoGod. The knowledge of the mifery of

the damned) though of their dearefl friends and acquain-

tance on earth, will be matter of praifing Gods Juftice de-

clared on thero,and of his eternal mercy manifeftcd on them-

felves ; the glory of G ods Jultice will fo affed them , that

V they neither can nor will be forry for the mifery of any pcr-

fofl.

This joy of the Saints in heaven will hfmB in tht mea/itre

if if ; forif the meafure of our joy here from faith into

tnc gracious promifes, and from fome fenfe of love.be above

exprefsion» what will be the joy in that facial vifion ?If fuch

be the joy of faith tn hearing of our Lord and husband by

fcis facred letter, and fecret tokens of love : what will be 01^
joy in feeing him and dwelling with him for ever? if the

paffengers at Sea have fuch joy in feeing the defired Land

t for 5" , through the profped of faith, what will be the

mcafnreof their joy, when they come within that part of

eternal falvation where they (hal have perpetual tranquillity

and pcrfed delight in the fruition of God, in whom as the

center do meet all the lines ofcreated comforts and delights

that have been drawn forth at any time to any part of the

circumference of this world j
yea much more then eye hath

fjcn,ear heard,or heart can conceive ?

As our joy In heaven will be intenfivelj ful/^m the degrees

•nd meafure ,fo willit be txttnfivclj full to the whole perfon,

both to the foul and to the body, hftpb at his i largeraent

out of prifon got a new garment , a ring , and honourable

prefeijieot i
lo in the day of ^be inlargCment of pur bodies

out of the grave there wijl be given to the Saint? a long and

large white robe of innocency both tofoul and bodv. Then
^
heavenly cmlinefs and brightnefs (hall as a ring adorn the

R r r 2 body
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body, and-ihe whole pcrfon in foul and body will be prefer-
red to fit at.the right hand of God in glory j the foul being
but a part of the perfon and whole fuppofit,hath a natural
deflre, and longeth for the re- union of the body j therefore

' in the day of refurredion, when the body will be reunited
the defire of the foul will be fully fatisfied

; That joy of
foul and body at meeting will be niurual, like the joy of two
dear friends meeting together after fome fcparation for a
time

i
then will the loul Be affcaed with joy from the body

whenulooketh out by the eye and behoWeth the glorious
body of Chrift. the glorified bodies of the Saints, and the
brightnefs of that body wherein it felf lodged j the foul will
have great joy in perceiving this glorious change in the bo-
dy

; liKean')blegueftfometimeftraitnedandmolefted in a
naftie houfe, doth afterward much rejoycc in a clean larce
and quiet habitation : As the foul will have acccfsiofi ofiov*
from the reinveftiture ofthe body: So the body over and be-
fides its own proper outward glory will have an accefforv
joy rcflefting from the foul

5 as light Within a glafs is trani-
parent. fo the inward glory of the foul will be legible in
the large Charaders ofan ever cheerful coumcnance in the
body.

As the joy of the glorified Saints will be in fbll meafure
and extent, fo it wiUbcptrma»e«t *ndperfetH^l^Tf.i6.luAt
thj rtght b4nd there^re fle4mesfor evermore. Job. 1 6:2.z,rotw
j.y ( fa.d our Lord to hisDifciples) „o man uK'thframjou :Thaugh a found believer hath matter of joy in his God.even
arnidft hisgjcatcft troubles, yet many times there are here
lad interruptions of his joy in refpeA of the exercifc of it

»

in this varl of tears our condition is mixed; at one time i
ftiour of tears and prayer*, at another time a Sun-ftiine of
joy and praifes

j
at one time we are rav.Oied as it were tothe third heavens with the fenfe of Gods love

j at another
time we arecaft down into the depth of forrows when theMelfenger of Sathan, even fome \nolent tentation doth b.^-
fet us

,
at one tiine we are full both of matter and affcaionto praifc our God, that we may fay with Elih»,, Icbni^7ht Sfmtmthm conftraimth me, 1am fntt tf matttr, ata^

other
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other time our heart and Ipiric is like a bottle in the
fiTioak

; all our fornier joy is Ipea: and dryed up, Ffa. 102.
Our joy hcK is like iIk husband-maiis j Ty in harvettj he mutt
be piit again to the troubles and the pains of feed time.- lb af-

ter our joy heie, we are pucagadh to low in tears; lacob had
much jay ^ the return of his Ions with corn from Egypt j but
It endured not; fer foon after he had great forrow ; the com
waslpent, and he mult part with his beloved Ben'^amin .but
inhcavenour jcy wiUbeevcclalimg

;
a full joy without

mixture of forruw , a continual harvelt , a joy ever in

pcrfJcilion, as the fruits arc in time of harvett ; we fliall never

fowagainintc.jrs;a perpetual joy, but without wearjmg
or loathing, becauic thei^ w.ll be infinite and recent variety or

Iwectnefs in God to delight and rejoycc our hearts for ever.

Ob]el^, But will there not be degrees ot glory in heaven ? h ;$ pro- •

and if there be decrees, how will all be fatisHed ? can he that table there

hath lets be-as well latisficd as he that geti a greater meafure "''" ^"^ ^^-

of glory ? ^ grecsofglo-

Anfvf. I . It is moft probable, there will be degrees of gio- ^scZk*"
ry in heaven, 7)^«. i a. ? .[ome^nU^in* as the brightKe^s

ofthe frmattuuty and o'lhrsm the fl-Ars for ever and ever,
*

I Cor. 15.41. the'-e is onej^j ofthe Sun^anothtr of the
Me^yand aatther "glory ofthe Stars

j f? alfo ts the refttr-
"

re^fton ofthe dead : 1"here ate alio di veis degrets of tormeacs.
in hell according to the divers degrees of lin and "uikinefs in

this life; fo according t J th; divers degrees oforace inches

l|fef itis probable there will be divers degrees of glory in hea-
ven : The frrvantwho kooweth his Mailers will a^d doth
it not, will be beaten wich more llripes then hethat is igno-

rant of it, though he do it not, Luke I i. 4.7 . ^t will 6s more
tolerakli for Sodrni WGcrnorrah in the day of /udgt-
ment^henfor thofe Cities which did contemn and lejeft the '

offer of the G --Ipel, ^/fir. ID. 1 5.

a. Though there will be degrees of gbrw in heaven, yet Yet all the
all the Saints vfill befnlly fatisfied wich^ihat one effential Saints will

and fubftantial gloyy communicate to a]l in thevjfioo and fru- ^ *^"^'y ^*'
•

ition ofthe one infinite and al-fofficient Qod ; As veflels of
"*^*^*-

divers mcafurcs aie all filled in the iatnc Ocean, thougVv all of

Rir 3 them
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They arc

fools who

them be not ot equal capacicy • The greater degree of glory

cotrmunicatctolome,v<illQOcbcforthe excellency and diffe-

rences of their graces hcre^buc according to the divers degftes

ofgrace freely bertowed on tlKrt) in tl is lite, by the Ibint of

Jefus. As they were merued oncly by hmi, who is the fole

procurer of out'grace acdglcfy ; to in heaven the^#egre6$ of.

glory area crowning not ot our merits,bw ot hi« own gifts.- for

5ie giving of a former gift doch oblige the receiver to

thankfulnefSjbut not the giver to bertow ancthcr gift; Ij grace

given treely ofGod obHgethm tothankfulneis, but duth not

oblige God to oive unto us glory more or lefs : Becaufe grace

and glory ift all their degrees arc of his free love,^f?*». 5. ij.

forifhjonemansoftwedenthreigntd by one^ much more
they which receive ab^nd^ince of grace, and of the rift of
righteoftfnefs (hall reign tn lift by one leftis Qmifi,

This do6tnne atfoids a ground of ^arf reproofagainfi

part with

cverlafting

Conlider

1

. ^ J ^
tf^en, -who with profane Ef^u

.__ ^ do fell their part of this full refrefhmcnt and latisfailicn fcr

for pcriftiiag the deceitful and perifhin^pleafures of fin. To iuch in our
pleafures ti^e, I fay a$ Ifdiah did to thofe in his time, Ifa. 55. 2.

wherefore doyefpeadyoHr moneyfor that vhicb is not breads

andyenr labour for that which fatisfies not? Therefore to

the end thy heart may bereftified, I offer thclc confid^a-

tions.

I . Confidcr in time, the pleilures of this prefent world
that world- cMuat JMtisfie thy vajf appetite; Riches do not facisfie the

]y pleafures covctous mao ; he defirech more what he yet wanteth, then he

tisfaftory*'
deli gjiceth in what be hath already.- The Heathen Moralift

fpake truth to this purpofe, when he laid the ccvetous man
vmnteth at mttch whst 'he hath, its what he hath not; as he

poffitffeth not what he wanteth, fo he hath no heart to make
u& of Vtfbat he poflfcflfcch ; honour dorh not fatisfie the ambi-

tious man .- what he hath of it already , is but a ftep to

ratft up bis vain fpirit CO the defirc of more ,- and where ate ve-

httncntdeffresofmore preferment, there cann^K befatislafli-
' iany Neither do fcnfual pleafures fatisfie the incontinent or

ioeempentte man .'hisfiiiful deffjtes are not fatiated theteby : t)ie

lAere^hf fianefli, his cortutrCion is the more fet on fire of Hell
;

DMfefinii but mote few! 10 the fire ofconcupifcencej There-

1 fore

W*•-

fore as ffaiah exhorts in the lame place, bearkfu dtligtmly

unto the reerd of the Lardy Andeat thv which isgoad. And
letjour fihldelight itfelfinfathtfs j obey that exhortauoo of

the Apoliie, Cal, 5.2. fet ytmr afeHtout on things above,

and not on things on earth ; TOvec the beft things j be thou ttu»

Jy generous, and hcavcniy»mindcd
J

fet thy heart on theiedu>

jrable riches, on that immortal crown of glory, and on thele

pleafures that fade not away ; thofe pleafures in t^e vificn and

fruition of God, will fatisfie thy foul for ever ; they will fill up

the mcafurc of all thy defiies ; thou wilt have more fet before\^
thee in an infinite God, then thy finite foul can compre-

hend ; and yet thou (halt be made capable to receive and en-

joy lb much as (hall fatisfie thee to the full, and all thy Ipiri- ^

tual defircs (hall be turned into delights there.

3^ Conlider the pleafures of (in are deceitful, Heb. ;;. 15. ^.Dcceuf^l

they perform the very contrary of that they proraifc in the

temptation ; they promife plealute, but brine endlefs and un-

fpeaWble pain, if not repented ; they promile much gain and

profit to tne covctous man, but bring with therti in the end

an irreparable lofs j for what a/vaileth k a man to

gtinalftheworld^andlofehis own foul ? They promifc ho-

nour and worldly applaufe to the ambitious nun, but bring

along with them in the end fhameand cverUttino confufion;

Therefore in time change thy (inful wayes, and let thine af-

reftiont on the pleafures above, that are real and everlaf^ing y
greater and fweeter will they be in our cjcpcricnoe, tiitn now
wecanaptwrehend them by the report, Use exquilice delica-

cies, and fragrant odors,wtich arc bert known by the tatlrag

and fmelling.

:? . Confider all tl^ worldly pleafiires will van^ and pe-
j ^ VaniQti

rijh
; they muft end with diis life

-,
riches will t»ke the wings ing.

ofthe mornin» ; honour worldly i^ but a va^our» andeven thy

lawful worldly pleafures are but a gHding (hreim that otl-

fcth away,but the pleafures in heaven are forever ; They (hall

never be cxhaufted, neither fhalt tbou loath them : therefore

make no provilion for the fle(h to fulfill the lulls thereof^ but

let it be thy daily f^dy lo to hve here, and foto dye,chat whcti, •«
'

diou arc awaked in the d^ of refurre^^ion thou mayd be fatfs^

- ^ fi«ii

:^ti

f
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ficd wich the figbc of Gods tace immediately after thy.awak-
mg,andmayft be rcfreflicd forever with peace and joy flowing

fcom that light.
* °

Okje^, Buthowfhalllbc^uredof that full latisfaiaion

in heavca ? ^
Anfw. I. Thou mufi be a moHrner here ftthy fins^

Luk. 6. 1 1 . Blejfed areje that rvetp norVyforye fhall tangh,
Pla. 125. %.ThejthM [otv intedrsyihallreMp in joy; asthe
harvclt in order ot time doch Follow the Ued time : {o lliall thy
joy In heaven fucceed co thy fowing in tears : ye have our Lords
words for ic, lohn 1 6. 20. in the veorlkye jhAllbe forrowfnl,
hutyour forrowP^allh turnedinto joy; as the water ia Ca»a
was turned into wine.* fo thy tears fhall be turned into eternal
comfort aad refreflimcot.

2j, AsthouwouJdrtbe afliired of thy, full fatisfaaica in
' heaven, thou mufl hunger and thirflforrighteoujnefs htre :

thou murt have an earneit defire to do the will of God.-
Luk: 6*11. Blefedareye that hunger now

^ for yt (hall be
filled ;^ A foul living and dying in a hatred of fin,

and a hunger and thirft after Chrilt the bread andwa'cr
of life^annot perirti. God who worketh nothing in vain, will
fatisfie thy fupcrnatuial appetite,which is the work of his ov*b
hands; ifthou dye wiih a longing defire after Chrtft, thou
fhalttifc with a full delight in Chrift, who in that day will
fatisfie thy longing fouft

i.Thoumuflufefretjuent andfervent prayer unto God:
lob. 16. 24. askjhatyour joy may be full. Prayer in the
name of the Mediator is the blelTed Ordinance of God
whereby hebcftows on us here in Ibme beginnings the earneit-

'

and the full latisfaaion there ; the foul s lifted i.p to God by
prayer, and therefore filled wjtKfome drops of joy in this life'

asaveffelis holden up tothe fountain and then filled, pr./'

^6.^» reJoyce thefoul of thffervant'.unto thee O Lord da J
lift up myfoul; Aad thcic drops of Joy are to us an ea;neft
pfthat full Toy we fliall h?ve in the immedTate and f-^jj ^^^j_
tion ofGod hinifelf the fountain of life.

this doarine /crveth for a ground of comfort and encou-
ragement unto the children of God. •

^i.Aga'ntt

OfEtctnd life by ttndwtb Chrifl. H9

1. e/<f4i>/? aSthy dijcourageminttfrom manyfad difpenfa-

tions: Itmaybethoumingleftthy drink with tear., asthe

people ofGod did. Pfal. 80. yet fiint not at that whch thou

fecft, hcareft, or fceleft, icjoyce in the hope of things not

feen. but believed j be of good courage, the day « coming

when thy dyat (hail be changed, when the Cup of filvation

(hail be put into thine hind, and thouy&4 ^ be abundantly far

tuRedwith thtfatntfs of Gods hcufe , and thou (halt dnnk^ of

theRhersof hi pleafures.PfaJ. 36.8.thofe heavenly pica-

furcs are deep like Rivers, they are a part of thQ unjearcb-

able riches of Chr*ft,Eph.3.S. They are long I'ke Rivers

ihey arc continued for ever ; It may be thou art d.fqaieted

with the unjult reproaches of men. and mayft in thy lad ex-

perience complain,ai Pfal. 69. 20. Reproach hath broken my

heart, and lamfuUof htavinefs j
yet hft up thine heart

behold the day of thy redemption drawethncer , the Lora

(hall bring forth the righteoufnef* of his fervants asjlje

lightatnoon-tydeof the day. Rejoycethooin thehopeof

Chat (olenn lult.fication before man and Angel
,
by which

the fool mouthea of thy violent and malicious reproachera

(hall be flopped for ever : Then (hall they be fpeecblefs, and

confounded wKhlhame when they (hall bear the righteous

Judge abfolve many perfons , whom they in t^^'f ^P«-

cilioMS and PA4ri/4«r4/ pr.de, prc-condemned as prophine

and unrighteous ; Remember thou who ftudyeftm th.

day of mens Judging, to approve thy felf to Cod .that

in God. day tlic Coonfcis of he.;" will be made

manifeft : And thou Jhalt have prasfe of Qod, i Lor,

^ t It may be now thou art difcootiged ftom the little
,. v\'antof

affurance thou hafi of the love of God ;
and ««Oj^'"&^y 1"^

J^"^"^;^
Faace and Joy is but Irtle } Yet bt o( good comfo.t ;

Gods Ice.

Remember We mufi walk,htre by J^J^^th and ^otbyfen.e^

luch a full mealure of the (enfe of Gods love and ot

peace tnd joy a. thou wouldft have , is referved for thee

S the other lif. ; rejoyce in this . that God hath in-

lirged thine htail with ftrong defire. after that prom.-



ofErtrrtdi^^j-And r^ikeh^.

«
fed fttHftflion j he ehtt bMh ofHU^d thy heirt, iviH
fill it. Pfal. 81. 10. Ofm thyj^mb "ieide^ artd J wiff

of Sttf^^i Iffek^^aftdmthqhrifl^

f

fia it I The little of peace tnd joy thou reccifoft here
is given to encreife, buc hoc to ficiifie thy defires ; «

i thy dying
,
thy dcfire of fefreftiment tnd i«cii£iaion will

I
be sreateft

,
after death thy foul will behold thy Fathers fece,

and tt thy refurredion thy foul and body will be (atbhol
with hie likened.

j.Vlclffitudk 3. It may be thou an difcoungcd fromtbi vkifsitudt tf

ioSr V''''***'^!^''*^^'Aj'7andfarr9r»i%{wgn\g\c,toi trouble
fuccc«4eth to thy fliort dajr of peace and joy. Sometime the
Lord will fpeak peace, and at another time he writes l>itc«c

^ things agiinftui
j we may lead his difpleafure in fore ant

great cryaU ,• fometimes he Qitweth hit face fcconcHed io"
Chrift, a$ our Father j at another time in the oowie of WlcJ
providence he looks upon us ai a ftranger an^ way^ring lIltI^)
like UfephimtYi a ftrange countenance towards his brethretL '

for their trytl : But in fucha dark how wait thou upon WnL
he will not abfent himfelf for ever ; Though the fuU tnd

•^ permanent nunifeftation o( his love be delayed oniil the day
of teforredion, yet now and then he will give unto theea
blink of his favour to uphold thy heart till the day of thv

' fg!lfefreaimenr,^^»i».28 7. the Angel Aud of Chrift to tli
wonan, Ht gttth bejwtyim into Cali lee» tk$rt Jhsll yttfn
Urn

;
and yet the woman did get a light of him at ItrtifaUm *'

^

;

before he paffed into Galittt, Job. »o. 1 9* (o though the foU
manifeftation of hia glorious prefence be delayed uotilthoa
pais over by death into heaven, yec wait (h^u on^God in the
cooidfncious ufe of the means, and thou (halt get fome tifiht
here, and a full fight of glory there ; Our faithful Tnd
bountiful Lord giveth never leli, but many dma more tbesi
he promifeih.

4, Company 4. It may be thou art much difcouraged and vexed with
jfeviincigi..,i,,j,i,,^^^y',^^^-^4^,^,.j,,gy

arethorwin thy fid«Ma4

Y* • «n»w thee many times in the biiternta^Spitiuoiry outmitme tha IdWtUin tbt tintj cf Afe/uk,; kan bfofgooj
coiiifort , if God in bii vnk ptofidencf^ h«th plwc4 iliat

amongft

ft r^w ni*n , ha it able to orcferve thee from the con.

•'"'"^nflwerf^etv ite^f./ffi and D.«i</from the

i:fZful mrKs ofdarkn^lsM thou art a C't|xen ofheaven

and called out of datknefs unto light , be earnelt m dauy

n?aver with God to be faved horn that froward generation

o^ einthe^^^^ that comfortable communion wih

hi Sa?n» in heaven; while thou art here on earth ;
d.ftance

of olKeian impediment to that full communion : for the

slims here who are the fait of :he earth for its prelervat.on •

^Hfo" ke umo (alt in this refpea, they are not all in one

n^tce of he euth. buc fcattered here and there: whereas in

heaventhev wi I beall together v^thout any mature of the

Sd here we know a very few of the Samts, but m hea-

refweft.'llknowthem.ll.a«T./.r in know

n^^'/and £//.. ; as ^^.« in the ftate of integrity, after

^wX knew i.-ib to be his wife ; we w.ll know none

w ?r rrh^flefti
• we will love them all as Samcs, and all

fZi:urtle1 Iho r^nb^t all endy^iU hfeen, who wfhc

loved Without loMhmgy who vriupe pn*
j^

y/ip.u

%
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ofEternalUfihy and mth chriji.

received Grace for Grtce out of thefulnefsof Chnft bot^
miy and fliould in bit life and death re/oyce in the hope of
that full f«uf«a.on in his Fathcri h6ufe ; for here is a fore
ground of comfort, when thou awakeft in the dtv of refur.
rc«ion, rhou (halt behold his face in rigbteoufnefs ; No^u
thtLord lefm Chrijt, ,f wbofe fulnefs rr, receive both Cract
and C, lorj;ppith the Father and holj Ghofi.be afcnhed allpraif^
bMottrMdglarjJorno^Mc^iver, Smzn. ^ "^
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A N I M A D V E R S I O NA, ortht Rabinical
Talmud of R A B B I lohn Rogers : WherruB
is ExamineJ his DoSlrinCy as of the

w LJ Vhefub)e6l* 9f, church Pw>er,
^&c. By Zach. Croftbn, Mimfier -of Gfidt wordat

,

lames Garlick Hythe, London./ ^ ,
(|

^ Pra C T I C A L Di s q oniis 5tf/PRAY-
E R I wherein is handled the Nature, - the My^
the^artfications cf Prayer , viiai Eja^Mlato'y

'

Puhltke, Private, and Secret Pvayer-, with the ne
cefsity and Ingagements unto Pr^Lyer^ together wit,

fundri Cafes of Confcience ahut it : i?^Thoma;
Cohoet, Minifter of Gods Word at Lyn.

JUS pIVINUM Minifterii Evangelici ., ^r
the Pmne Ri^hc of the Gofpel-miniftry, PubUP)-
ed by the Provmcial Aflembly af London.

A VlNDICATtlON of the AnCwev to Mr,

^
hrahoum concerning tbe Civil Ma^firates Power

^
" as to changing C\mic\\-Qovcxnm€St: Wherein the
Reverend Mr. Perkjns andfome Truths of God are
Vindicated from th&Lyes andfcurrilous exprefsions \

cafi upon them,
j

^

•^ P R O S P p C T of Eternity .• or mans ever-
la/fing Condition opened and applyed, by lohn Wells
^»tf4rts,nowPajiourofOh,yi^hxtyinLoi\(ion..
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